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Bombay Rioters 
Force Police 
To Fire 10 Times 

First Day's Toll Put 
At8 Dead, 159 Hurt; 
Strikes Spreading 

(Earlier Storv on Page A-l.) 
By the Associated Press. 

BOMBAY, Aug. 10—Soldiers 
and police, fighting to control 
widespread rioting on the second 
day of Mohandas K. Gandhi’s 
campaign to end the British rule 
In India, have fired on crowds in 
Bombay 10 times yesterday and 
today as strikes and disturbances 
spread throughout the country. 

Bloodshed ushered in Gandhi’s 
“non violent” civil disobedience 

campaign yesterday when the police 
were forced to fire six times. 

A Bombay government communi- 

que tonight said casualties yesterday 
totaled eight killed and 159 wounded, 
but said it had no tally of today’s 
casualties in clashes in which dem-1 
©nstrators stoned trains and auto- | 
mobiles, and burned government 
grain shops. Strikes closed some 
factories and schools. 

At Lucknow, police fired on a 

crowd of striking university students 
who were trying to form a parade. | 
Thirteen were arrested. 

Nazi Radio Condemns 
Saboteurs' Execution 
X: the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—In its first 
comment on the execution of six 
Nazi saboteurs in the United States, 
the German radio said today that 
by its action the United States “for- 
feited the right of protesting against 
the condemnation of saboteurs in 
the territory occupied by the Ger- 
man Army.” 

The broadcast, heard by CBS, 
added, without giving any source of 
its unsupported information, that 
the United States military authori- 
ties failed to prove that the six were 

guilty. 

Late Races 
Earlier Results and Entries foi 
Tomorrow on Page 2-X. 

Camden 
FOURTH RACE—Purse. *1.200; claim- 

ing; 3-year-olds and upward 6 furlongs 
Wise Timmie (Knapp1 3.10 2 40 2.20 
Brabant (Crowtheri 3.50 2.4o 
Royal Marlboro (Roberts! 2.30 

Time, 1:14 2-5. 
Also ran—Rough Going. Count Maurice. 

Hidina. 

TOTH RACE—Purse. *1.200: claiming. 
8-year-oids and upward: 6 furlongs. 
Lota of Time (Gillespie) 4.00 3.40 2.80 
My Lawyer (8isto) 7.30 4 50 
6pan« (Crouther) 4700 

Time. 1:15 2-5. 
Also ran—Dotwill. Brave Sir. Crack 

favor, Early Spring. 

Narragansett Park 
FOURTH RACE—Purse. *1300: allow- 

ances: 2-year-olds. 0 furlongs (chute). 
Centredale (Snyder) 4.60 3.20 2.40 
Wise Advice (Turnbull! 3.60 2 40 
Zaps!bar (Madden) 2.40 

Time. 1:13**. 
Also ran—Tee Wee. Gey Venture. Sick- 

les Choice, Rock Knight 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. *2.500: allow- 
ances. 3-year-olds and upward: 1miles 
Spiral Pass iBrunellei 5 00 3 20 out 

Taney Free (Turnbulli 4.20 out 
Ksar of Audlev (Crawford) out 

Time. 1 452s. 
Alao ran—Jay Stevens. 

Saratoga 
• FOURTH RACE—Purse *1.200: special 

weights: maidens 2-year-old' 6 furlongs. 
6kiventure 1 Woolf 1 11 40 5.60 4.20 
Bright Remark 'Young' 42.20 13 10 
Whose (Arcaroi 5.20 

Time. 1:14 3-5. 
Also ran—Fiighl Eagle Venebrose 

tNo View Stitch Again Double S aBully 
Good. Blenheim Lad Dust By 

aMrs L E Stoddard. Jr.. A J B. John- 
torn. jr., entry. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. *1.50(1: allow- 
ances: 3-re*r-olds and upward k furlongs 
Mighty Master iRobsom 10.60 870 4.00 
Hyaclnthus (Berg' 7 60 mil 

Best of All 'Youngl 2 SO 
Time. 1:12 4-5. 
Also ran—Briton. Blenson. Irish Nora. 

Lance Bearer and Bulrush. 
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SECOND RACE—Purse. $1,300: claim- 
lm: 3-year-olds: fi furlnnas 
Cnld Crack (Neveai 4 fin 3.30 3.HO 
Top Note (Smith' $00 5 30 
Pairaett* (Murphy) 4 so 

der. Masculine. Noaain. Soy Way. Mariam 
Hiah. Auld Dana Syne. Inscoson 

THIRD RACE—Purse $r.nnu allow- 
ances 3-year-olds. 1 mile (ehutei 
Faywood (Neves) 4.30 3 fin 3 30 
Panderma (Brooks) 3 So 3 40 
Powerhouse (Garner) 3.30 

Time. 1:40 4-5 
Alao re.n—Juliet C.. Kirwin. 

Major League Games 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

At New York— 

Philadelphia 000 000 400— 4 5 1 

New York... 000 000 100— 1 4 0 
Batteries—Fowler. Wolfe and Swift. 

TVacner; Koffinc and Dlekey. 

Boston at Washington—Twilight- 
night double-header, 5:30 p.m., 8 
p.m. 

Cleveland at Chicago—Night game. 
Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Pittsburgh— 
St Louis .. 000 02 — 

Pittsburgh 000 1 — 

Bttlrriei—M. Owner. Pellet! and W. 
Cooper; Wilkie and Pheln*. 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn—Twi- 
light game. 

Only games scheduled. 
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REPORTED KILLED—Lt. Gen. 
William Henry Ewart Gott, 
45, one of Britain's outstand- 
ing desert fighters, was killed 
in action in the recent Libyan 
warfare, the London Daily 
Telegraph said today. (Story 
on Page A-l.) 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Senator Lee Urges 
Quick U. S. Output 
Of Cargo Planes 

Head of Committee 
Scores Leaders for 
'Defeatist Attitude' 

Bs tht Associated Press. 

Senator Lee, Democrat, of Ok- 
lahoma urged today Government 
adoption of a three-point pro- 
gram to increase greatly the out- 
put of cargo-carrying planes as 
an offset to the submarine sink- 
ings of war shipping. 

In temporarily suspending the 
hearings of his Military Affairs Sub- 
committee, which investigated the 
program for cargo and troop trans- 
port planes, Chairman Lee reported 
to the Senate the following conclu- 
sions: 

“First, the Government should in- 
crease the production of medium- 
sized cargo and troop transport air- 
craft by a greater use of plywood. 

“Second, the Government should 
immediately launch a grand-scale 
program for the construction of 
giant cargo and troop transport fly- 
ing boats. 

“Third, the highest priorities 
should be given to the construction 
of aircraft, both combat and cargo.” 

Urges More Salvage. 
Scoring the “defeatist attitude” of 

“some who maintained that we could 
not increase the production of com- 
bat aircraft” and increase that of 
cargo aircraft. Senator Lee called 
for a more thorough collection of 
scrap metal, even going into the 
kitchens and hardware stores, if 
necessary, to find it. 
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Wyoming Interrupted to say that a 

"defeatist attitude is to be found 
throughout the Government bu- 
reaus” for their failure to tap all 
the Nation's resources of ore. 

"I believe the people are ahead 
of the Government in thinking of 
air cargo transport,” Senator Lee 

1 said. 
Senator Lee said a program such 

as he favored "may require still 
! more sacrifice on the part of our 

civilian population. 
"If it is necessary in order to 

build these planes for the Govern- 
ment to collect all the aluminum 
from every kitchen in America, then 
it must be done. 

| "If it is necessary to go into the 
hardware stores and requisition crit- 
ical material, then that must be 
done.” 

Monopoly Hint Made. 
Senator Clark, Democrat, of Mis- 

souri broke into Senator Lee's ad- 
dress to inquire whether the critical 
metal situation would ever im- 
prove "unless the death grip of 
some of the big companies is 
broken.” 

Senator Lee responded that, while 
he had "no definite evidence" of 
metal monopolies, he believed there 
were attempts under wav on the 
part of some to retain their con- 
trol of metals in the post war period. 

From Senator Truman. Democrat, 
i of Missouri, chairman of the Spe- 
cial Defense Investigating Commit- 
tee, came the assertion that the rec- 
ord would show that a "monopolistic 
stranglehold" existed in aluminum, 
lead, zinc, steel and “other metals," 
demonstrating on the part of some 

! persons "more interest in retaining 
j their control of those metals than 
in winning the war.” 
— 

Grew Sees His Daughter 
FirstTime in Five Years 

i Earlier Story on Page A-3.) 
E> thi Associated Press. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Aug. 
10.—United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew's long diplomatic 
experience in Japan in masking his 
emotions failed him completely to- 

day when he strode down the gang- 
plank of the repatriation liner 
Gripsholm and was reunited with 
his daughter. Mrs. Cecil Lyon, for 
the first time in five years. 

‘Oh, daddy, daddy!" cried Mrs. 
Lyon between sobs as she leaped 
into her father's arms. She is the 

i wife of the American Embassy secre- 
tary at Santiago, Chile. 

Senators Reject 
Plan to Change 
Community Tax 

Committee Agrees 
To Payments Allowed 
By Eight States 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
B.\ the Associated Press. 

The Senate Finance Commit- 
tee rejected today a proposed 
amendment to the new revenue 
bill which would have required 
the payment of taxes by the re- 

cipient on all earned income in 
the eight community property 
States. 

The action came on a vote of 
11 to 4. 

xiicii uni means* liic uuniniunity 

property States can rest at ease for 
at least another year a newsman 
asked Chairman George. 

“That means they can rest at 
ease,” responded Senator George. 

He estimated that inclusion of the 
provision would have added approx- 
imately $85,000,000 in new revenue 
based on the income tax rates set 
by the House. 

Committee members said that the 
proposal would have had the effect 
of preventing a man from dividing 
his earned income with his wife for 
tax purposes, thus avoiding the in- 
creased rate of a higher bracket. 1 

Eight States have community tax i 

laws—Texas, California, Louisiana, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, Idaho 
and Washington. 

The committee decided to close 
its hearings on the revenue bill this 1 

week, probably on Thursday. 
Senator George said it then would 

take a week's recess and begin its 
executive deliberations two weeks 
from today. 

He said that persons wishing to 
appear who have not been heard 
would be given an opportunity to 
file brief*. 

Mrs. Mann Takes Lead 
In Western Amateur Golf 

(Earlier Story on Page A-14.) 
Br the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 10 —Mrs. Russell 
Mann of Omaha, Nebr., the defend- 
ing champion, was the only early 
qualifying finisher to equal par 77 
today in the 42d women's Western 
amateur golf tournament. 

Todays 32 low scorers begin 
match play in the championship 
flight tomorrow. 

Mrs. Mann was out in 39 and 
home in 38. Par figures are 38— 
39—77. 

Marjorie Row of Detroit, who 
posted a par 38 for the outgoing 
nine, toured the back layout in 42 
for an 80. Mary Agnes Wall of 
Menominee, Mich., the 1941 runner- 

up, had a 43—36—79. 
Ann Casey of Mason City, Iowa, 

former Iowa State titleholder, had 
a 78; Betty Jameson of San An- 

1 

tonio, Tex., who won the recent 
women's Western Open, shot an 80, 
and Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., 
former Southern champion, had 
an 83. 

Phylllis Otto, 1942 Iowa champion, 
and Margaret Guenther of Mem- 
phis, Tenn., shot 84s. 

American Grid League 
Cancels 1942 Schedule 
B? the Associated Pres*. 

PASSAIC, N. J„ Aug. 10—The 
I American Professional Football As- 

| sociation announced today it would 
| suspend operations this year because 
I of the war. 

Joseph Rosentover, president of 
! the loop since its formation in 1936. 
; said members met yesterday in New 
York and decided to "freeze plans 

I for 1942 because of the shortage of 
players and skepticism whether this 
was the time for organized foot- 
ball." 

Last year Paterson. Newark. Wil- 
i mington, Jersey City, Long Island 
and the New York Yankees com- 

prised the association. 
Wilmington and Paterson will 

operate as independent clubs this 
season. 

Diversion of Fighters 
Accepted by Australia 
By the Associated Press. 

MELBOURNE, Aug. 10.—Prime 
Minister John Curtin said today he 
had consented to a request that 
some fighter planes being sent to 
Australia should be diverted else- 
where. 

He added that he considered this 
the most serious sacrifice Australia 
bad been asked to make as a result 
of recent Allied reverses. 

Woods Goes to West Point 
: WEST POINT; N. Y„ Aug. 10 (£>).— 
Bobby Woods, a promising halfback 
who resigned from the Naval Acad- 
emy last spring, has entered the 
United States Military Academy. 
Graduate Manager Lt. Col. Laurence 
• Bill) Jones said today. Woods, who 
attended Bucknell as a freshman, 
will not be eligible for varsity foot- 
ball thia fall according to Col. 
Jones. 
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BOSTON.—BURIED IN COAL, HELPS OWN RESCUE—Daniel Couglin, 52, gives directions to rescue 
workers as they try to free him from a coal bunker where he was almost buried yesterday in a 
shift in the coal. Coughlin was working atop the bunker in a Charlestown yard. The rescue took 
an hour and 20 minutes. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Promotions Slated 
For 24 Brigadiers 
And SI Colonels 

Gen. Harold L. George, 
Col. MacNider Among 
105 Officers Advanced 

President Roosevelt today 
nominated 105 high-ranking 
Army officers for promotion in 
one of the longest lists to be sent 
to the Senate in recent months. 

Included among them were 24 
brigadier generals promoted to the 
grade of major general and 81 colo- 
nels who are created brigadier gen- 
erals. All the promotions are tem- 
porary in line with general war- 
time policy. 

Prominent among those recom- 
mended as major generals was Brig. 
Gen. Harold L. George of Somer- 
ville. Mass., who is now commander 
of the Army Transport Command. 
Col. Hanford MacNider of Mason 
City, Iowa, former United States 
Minister to Canada and one-time 
Assistant Secretary of War, was 

promoted to brigadier general. 
Two other newly-created major 

generals are Brig. Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway and Brig. Gen. William C. 
Lee, who were recently assigned to 
command the Army’s two com- 

pletely organized air-borne divi- 
sions. Gen. Ridgway is from New 
York, and Gen. Lee from Dunn 
N. C. 

Gen. Gross Nominated. 
Brig. Gen. Charles P. Gross of 

Brooklyn, N. Y„ new chief of trans- 
portation in the services of supply, 
also was nominated to be a major 
general. 

Others prominent among the 
newly named major generals are 

Brig. Gen. Wilhelm L. Styer of 
Niagara Palls, N. Y„ present chief 
of staff of the Services of Supply, 
and Brig. Gen. Raymond O. Barton 
of Granada, Colo., one-time profes- 
sor of military science and tactics 
at Georgetown University. 

Col. Ralph B. Lovett of the Ad- 
jutant General's Department in 
Washington also was nominated to 
be a brigadier general. Until a 
recent transfer, he had been execu- 
tive officer to Maj. Gen. A. D. 
Surles, director of the Army's Pub- 
lic Relations Bureau. 

MacNider Headed Legion. 
Col. MacNider was one of nine 

outstanding National Guard and 
Reserve colonels nominated to be 
brigadier generals. 

Col. MacNider served in the World 
War with the Second Division and 
was one of the early promoters of 
the American Legion, serving as its 
national commander in 1921-22. 

For his service with the Second 
<See PROMOTIONS Page A-3. > 
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To Talk in Forum 
Senator Josh Lee. chairman 

of the special Senate Military 
Affairs Subcommittee investi- 
gating air cargo, and Under- 
secretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson will discuss the pos- 
sibilities of air transport in 
achieving victory over the 
Axis during the National Ra- 
dio Forum, sponsored by The 
Star, over Station WMAL at 
8:30 o’clock tonight. The 
program will be broadcast 
nationally by the Blue Net- 
work. 
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Late News Bulletins 
Nazis Issue 2d Front 'Scorched Earth' Order 

LONDON —Belgian circles said tonight that Gorman 
occupation troops had been ordered to burn or destroy 
everything in sight if forced to retreat before Allied troops 
invading the continent. 

Savold-Musto Fight Postponed 
Because Lee Savold is abed with a bad cold, his scheduled 

battle with Tony Musto at Griffith Stadium tomorrow night 
has been postponed until next Monday. 

U. S. Takes 1942 Output of Six Fruits 
The Government late today froze the entire 1942 produc- 

tion of dried apples, apricots, peaches, pears, prunes and 
grapes (raisins) in the hands of packers, to make them 
available for the Army, Navy and lend-lease shipment. The 
freeze order issued by the War Production Board applied 
also to the carryover from the 1941 crop. In addition, the 
entire 1942 crop of Muscat, Sultana and Thompson seedless 
grapes was ordered diverted into the production of raisins. 

U. S. Air Force Ready to Attack 
Germany 'in Immediate Future' 
P.j thf Associated Pres’*. 

LONDON. Aug. 10—MaJ. Gen. 
Carl Spaatz, commander of the 
United States Army Air Forces in 
Britain, declared today that the 
American Air Force was ready to 

begin attacks against Germany 
“within the immediate future." 

"‘The American Air Forces and the 
Royal Air Force have worked in 
such full co-of>eratibn that we are 

proceeding .ahead of the actual 
schedule," he said. 

“Within the immediate future op- 
erations in accordance with plans 
that have been in the malting be- 
tween the Royal Air Force and the 
American Air Forces will com- 
mence.” 

Declaring his gratification at the 
helpfulness of “our British ally,” 
Gen. Spaatz added: 

“Our enemy at the appointed time 
will feel the might of a thoroughly 
co-ordinated British-American air 
force.” 

Eleven Men Believed Killed 
As Milwaukee Building Falls 
B> the Associated Press. 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 10 —Eleven 

men, trapped under tons of de- 
bris, were believed to have been 
killed today in the collapse of a 

brick and steel warehouse. 
Chief of Police Louis Wrasse of 

the Wauwatosa Police Department, 
said that he did not believe that 
the buried men could have survived. 
He said that they were buried under 
debris compact enough to smother 
them, and that no cries for aid or 

other sounds had been heard. 
The men, part of a crew of about 

25. had been buried since shortly 
before noon when the corner of a 

four-storv building caved in sud- 
denly. The building, formerly 
housing the Forsyth Leather Co., at 

Sixty-sixth and West State street, 
recently was taken over as a ware- 

house by the Joseph Schlitz Brewing 
Co. 

The collapse occurred while the 
men were at lunch, sitting about 10 
feet inside the building adjacent to 
a railroad loading platform. Six 
men sitting near the edge of the 
area were extricated within a few 
minutes and examinations at the 
Milwaukee County General Hospital 
indicated five suffered minor in- 
juries, while the sixth was under 
observation for possible internal in- 
juries. The other members of the 

I crew were in another part of the 
building. 

The trapped men were identified 
by Foreman Joseph Vetting as: Wil- 
liam Lutz, Joseph Mustavlch, Leo 
Beulow, Charles Tlsch, A1 Huth, 
William Schaedlich, Erwin Weick- 
ert. Frank Giersch. Leo Hinz. Ervin 
Glinkiewlcz and Harvey Kohl. 

Jeweler Sentenced to Die 
For Murder of Girl, 21 
E5 th( Associated Press. 

OAKLAND, Calif.. Aug. 10.—Les- 
lie B. Gireth, wealthy Glendale 
jeweler, was sentenced to death to- 

day for the confessed murder of his 
21-year-old sweetheart, Dorena 
Hammer. 

Gireth, 37, was calm as judgment 
was pronounced. He had earlier re- 

jected any plea on his behalf and 
refused to be represented by counsel. 

He shot Miss Hammer to death 
last month in a motor court cabin 
they occupied together at San 
Leandro. 

Superior Judge Lincoln S. Church 
called a hearing today to determine 
what penalty should be given 
Gireth. 

After a brief recess at conclusion 
of the hearing. Judge Church re- 

turned to the bench. 
“It is the judgment of this court." 

he said, “that the punishment of 
death be inflicted on this defend- 
ant.’’ 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (£>>.— 

Stocks mixed; specialties im- 
prove. Bonds narrow; some rails 
up. Cotton easy; liquidation 
and hedging. 

CHICAGO.—Wheat lower: sell- 
ing prior to crop report release. 
Corn lower; favorable crop 
conditions. Hogs, light weights 
steady; heavy weights up 10 
cents; top, $15. Cattle, steers, 
yearlings, steady on good ship- 
ping demand. 
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Marines Take Part 
In Action to Occupy 
Japanese Positions 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
United States naval and other forces have made land- 

ings in the Tulagi area in the Solomons, but preliminary 
information reveals they have lost one cruiser and have 

suffered damage to two cruisers, two destroyers and one 

transport. Admiral Ernest J. King, commander in chief 
of the United States Fleet, said in a statement at the Navy 
Department this afternoon. 

Although information regarding damage to the enemy 
is incomplete, Admiral King’s statement said a large num- 

ber of enemy planes had been destroyed and surface units 

put out of action. 
Indicating that the battle is a major affair. Admiral King 

saia: 
“The enemy has counterattacked with rapidity and vigor. 

Heavy fighting is still in progress' 
A Navy spokesman said that Marines were included in the 

forces that attacked, and it was thought that the Marines were 

those that recently had been sent to the South Pacific, equipped 1 

with landing boats and other devices for occupation, and thor- 
oughly trained in their usage. 

Admiral King’s Statement. 
Admiral King’s statement was as follows: 
“1. Offensive operations by United States naval and other 

forces, looking to the occupation of islands in the Tulagi area in 

; the southeasterly Solomon Islands, have now been under way for 
about three days. 

"2. The operations are under the immediate command of Vice 

j Admiral Ghormley and under the general control of Admiral 
| Nimitz. Certain of the forces under Gen. MacArthur are co- 

a_a:_ 

Vice Admiral 
Ghormley 
Leads Attack 

Supreme commander of United 
States and Allied sea, land and 
air forces in the South Pacific is 
Vice Admiral Robert Lee Ghorm- 
ley. Here’s a look at the com- 
mander who is leading the attack 
on the Solomon Islands. 

By TRUDI McCULLOUGH, 
Wide World. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10—He 
knows the Atlantic. He knows 
the Pacific. 

From recent tours of duty in 
the Office of the Chief of Naval 
Operations and the War Plans 
Division, Vice Admiral Robert 
Lee Ghormley knows naval 
strategy and tactics for both 
oceans. 

From his own tours of sea duty 
and his assignment as naval ob- 
server to Britain during this war he 
has seen theory put to test. 

Time and again he has been forced 
to say to newsmen that because he 
knew so much he refused' to dis- 
cuss the Navy. The ability to make 

.*•: 

VICE ADMIRAL GHORMLEY. 

that statement without being ac- 
cused of wearing a size 40 cap is 
an ability peculiar to Admiral 
Ghormley. 

It is also a keyhole view into the 
character of the officer who. in Lon- 
don, was as welcome socially as 

professionally. Said one acquaint- 
ance, "He had respect for the Brit- 
ish Navy and gave it. He expected 
respect for himself and got it.” 

Enjoyed Social Life. 
There, when there was a recess 

from his professional duties as 

senior naval observer. Admiral 
Ghormley was a great "party man." i 

Affable, approachable despite the 
broad stripes on his sleeve, he was 

asked everywhere and he enjoyed 
going. 

When, in May of this year, he 
was called from his London post— 
with its Atlantic focus—to the Pa- 
cific, he had to do no hurried cram- 

ming. 
Half a dozen years before, he had 

gone into Pacific study deeply 
enough to work out some of the 
first theory on the joint use of Sing- 
apore as a British-American base 
in the event of war. 

When he got to the Pacific in | 
May, as supreme commander of the 
South Pacific for naval units, air 
and land forces for the United 
States and Allies (a job paralleling 
General MacArthur's in the South- 
west Pacific), Singapore was long 
gone. But the threats of the vast 

(Sae GHORMLEY, Page 2-X.) 
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“(3) The objective of the cur- 
rent operations is to expel the 
Japanese from the Tulagi area 

and to make use of that area for 
our own purposes. The enemy 
have been in process of consoli- 
datinf their positions, In which 
their purpose has been not only 
to deny them to us, but to use 

them as a base of offensive op- 
erations against our positions 
which cover the line of commu- 

nications to Australia and New 
Zealand. 

“(4) An initial surprise was 
effected and planned landing ac- 

complished. The enemy has 
counterattacked with rapidity 
and vigor. Heavy fighting still 
is In progress. 

Beginning of Offensive. 
“Our operating forces are em- 

ploying all available communica- 
tions, so that our information is in- 
complete, but it appears that we 
have had at least one cruiser sunk 
and two cruisers, two destroyers and 
one transport damaged. 

“Likewise, information as to the 
extent of damage inflicted on the 
enemy is incomplete but includes a 
large number of enemy planes that 
have been destroyed and surface 

* 
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"(5» This operation in the Tulagi , 
area is significant in that it marks 
our first assumption of the initia- 
tive and of the offensive. All of the. , 

previous operations in the Pacific, 
however successful, have been es- 
sentially defensive in character. -< 

“(6) It should be understood that 
the operation now under way is one 
of the most complicated and dif- 
ficult in warfare. Considerable 
losses, such as are inherent in any 
offensive operation, must be expect-, 
ed as the price to be paid for the 
hard-won experience which is es- 
sential to the attainment of far- 
reaching results.” 

First news of operations against 
the Solomons came on Saturday 
afternoon when the Navy said that 
its forces together with other forces 
had attacked enemy installations in 
the southeast part of the islands and 
that the attacks were continuing. 
At the same time, the Navy an- 
nounced that our forces had made 
an attack at Kiska. in the Aleutians. 

Operations Still Going On. 
This brief communique was later , 

amplified by statements given out 
by commanders in the area, and 
yesterday the Navy announced , 

again that operations were still con- 

tinuing and that considerable enemy 
resistance had been encountered. At s 

that time the Navy announced that 
Australian units were participating 
with our forces. s 

Principal Port of Islands. 
Tulagi Harbor is the principal 

port and former seat of government ^ 

of the British Solomon Islands pro- 
tectorate, and is situated about mid- 
way along the southern coast of 5 

Florida Island. 
The Solomons Islands, covering an 

^ 
area 600 miles long and up to 100 
miles wide, lie between the New 
Hebrides and the Bismarck Archi- , 

pelago. They consist of a double 
row of large mountainous islands 
attaining heights of 8,000 to 10,000 ■* 

feet. In addition there are a great 
number of smaller islands and small 
coral inlets. The islands form a 

" 

natural gateway or barrier to New 
Guinea and Australia, which makes ., 
their position so strategic at this 
time. 

Admiral Ghormley. 58, is comman- << 

der of United States Naval Forces 
in the South Pacific. He is one 6f 
the Navy's better-known officers and •< 

has been in his present job with 
headquarters in New Zealand since 
last spring. > 

Before that Admiral Ghormley 
was special observer for the Navy 
in London, a position to which ha 1 

was assigned after completing a tour 
(See SOLOMONS, Page 2-X.) , 
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Solomon Islands Battle Roars On; 
Reds Blowing Up Maikop Oil Field; 
18 Mills in India Hit by Strikes 

A --* 

Allied Planes Hit 
New Britain and 
New Guinea Bases 

Bj th« Associated Press. 

Gen. MACARTHUR'S HEAD- 
QUARTERS, Australia, Aug. 10.— 
Powerful bomber formations of 
the Allied Southwest Pacific 
Command rained sledge hammer 
blows on enemy bases in the New 
Guinea-New Britain area, it was 

reported today, as air and sea 
forces locked in battle with the 
Japanese for the mountainous 
Solomon Islands and their stra- 
tegic waters. 

There were also unelaborated re- 

ports that Allied land forces were 
in action. 

Official reports from Allied head- 
quarters were meager and extremely 
cautious at the end of the fourth 
day of the first United Nations at- 
tempt to wrest the initiative from 
the Japanese in the Southwest Pa- 
cific. 

But observers minimized the ac- 

curacy of Tokio broadcast claims to 
have sunk or damaged a large num- 
ber of United States and Australian 
warships and transports. 

Tokio Claims Disputed. 
They also emphatically questioned 

Tokio radio assertions that their 
Solomon Island defenders had in- 
curred the loss of only seven planes 
and damage to two cruisers in the 
first day and night. 

While eagerly awaiting news of 
the outcome of the struggle for 
jungle-covered islands under the 
equatorial sky 600 miles tetant 
from this continent, Australian 
headquarters were heartened by re- 

ports from advanced bases describ- 
ing the vigor with which day and 
night air attacks were being pressed 
home against the bases on which 
the Japanese depend for reinforce- 
ments. 

Rabaul in New Britain, a cross- 
roads for Japanese forces arriving 
from their mandated islands and 
fanning out to the Southwest Pa- 
cific, Gasmata on the south coast 
of New Britain, and Lae and Sala- 
maua on the northeast coast of New 
Guinea were bearing the full brunt | 
of these aerial onslaughts. 

Battle Over Rabaul. 
A roaring air battle took place 

over Rabaul in one of these attacks! 
Saturday when 20 Zeros rose to ward 
off big four-motored Flying Fort- 
resses which dropped low to blast 
the airdrome with 2,000-pound and 
numerous 100-pound explosives. 

Seven of the fighters were shot 
down and the raiders believed many 
of the others crashed when they at- 
tempted to land on the bomb-rid- 
dled runways. 

Latest word on the continuing ac- 

tion in the Solomons, while scant, 
indicated the initiative remained in 
the hands of the American fleet 
and other Allied forces which joined 
the battle Friday. 

This information was relayed from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, late yesterday 
by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
United States Pacific naval com- 

mander. He gave no details as to 
the scope of the area under attack 
or the extent of the operations, 
but all signs were that the drive 
might be developing into a major 
offensive operation. 

Operations Progress Favorably. 
Admiral Nimitz said the attack, on 

the Tulagi area in the southeast part 
of the Solomons, was being pressed 
by sea and air against Japanese 
land-based planes and garrisons and 
that “the operations are progressing 
favorably,” despite enemy opposition. 

A brief communique issued in 
Washington late yesterday said 
“considerable enemy resistance has 
been encountered and it is still too 
early to announce results or to esti- 
mate either our own or enemy 
losses 

“Offensive operations against 
Japanese forces in the Solomon 
Islands are continuing,” the com- 

munique said. 
“Australian units are participat- 

ing with our forces.” 
The Japanese—without confirma- 

tion from any Allied source—broad- 
cast claims from Tokio that they 
had sunk 22 Allied warships and 
transports and damaged more than 
six others. These enemy claims 
were considered in the light of their 
fanciful reports on results of the 
Midway and Coral Sea battles— 
both stunning Japanese defeats. 

Amphibious Operation Hinted. 
Allied sources failed to mention 

the presence of any transports in 
the attacking fleet, but Admiral 
Nimitz’ reference to enemy land 
garrisons was interpreted as in- 
timating that the operation was 

amphibious. This suggested the 
possibility that land fighting might 
be in progress on the Solomons. 

Or the Allies might have beat the 
enemy to the draw to thwart an- 

other invasion attempt aimed at 
Australia. It was at Tulagi, on the 
fringe of the Coral Sea, that the 
Japanese assembled the invasion 
armada subsequently smashed in 
those waters. 

Today’s communique from Gen. 
MacArthur's headquarters, without 
mentioning the Solomon Islands 
battle itself, reported yesterday at- 
tacks by Allied planes on three 
enemy bases in New Guinea and 
New Britain. 

A spokesman said these raids, 
which were heavy in the past 24 
hours, were aimed at tying up Jap- 
anese aircraft and preventing them 
from engaging in the action in the 
Solomons. 

Five Zeros Shot Down. 
The Allied bombers struck both 

by day and night at the key Jap- 
anese base at Rabaul, in New Brit- 
ain, shooting down five enemy 
Zero fighters with the loss of one 

(See PACIFIC, Page"XT2J 
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Rioting Flares Anew in Bombay; 
Shots Fail to Disperse Crowd 

Threat of Walkouts in Vital Industries 
Potentially More Serious Than Violence 

By PRESTON GROVER, 
Associated Press Foreign Correspondent. 

BOMBAY, Aug. 10.—The All-India Congress party's campaign 
of mass civil disobedience gained momentum today as workers left 
their jobs in 18 mills and rioting flared anew in Bombay, where 
police flred into a large and turbulent crowd which refused to 

I Hicnprcp A_ 

Violent disorders broke out in vari- 
ous parts of the city, with demon- 
strators stoning suburban trains in 
one area and burning a government 
grain shop in another. 

Twenty-three were sent to the hos- 
pital with bullet wounds suffered 
when police fired twice into groups 
in the Dadar district of Bombay. In 
Poona police fired on a crowd, 
mostly of students, near Parsuram- 
bhau College, and 14 were removed 
to a hospital. Schools and colleges 
there were closed. Goondas, the 
Hindu name for hoodlums, threw 
bottles through windows. 

The work stoppages in some Bom- 
bay mills were in response to Mo- 
handas K. Gandhi’s “do or die’’ call 
for a “complete deadlock" by strikes 
and all other non-violent means. 

As the campaign entered its sec- 

ond day amid shootings, showers of 
bottles and shouts of demonstra- 
tors, there were portents of even 

greater trouble ahead. 
Bands of Hindus stoned some 

Moslem shops in the “trouble area" 
of South Central Bombay. Police 
have the greatest fear of repetition 
of the communal Moslem-Hindu 
riots which have followed previous 
civil disobedience campaigns. These 
riots often were the bloodiest and 
the most difficult to suppress. 

Throughout the city troops were 

stationed in groups ranging from a 

dozen soldiers to a full platoon. 
They evidently were being shown 

largely for moral effect, however, 
for they were not participating with 
the police in breaking up disturb- 
ances. But they carried their rifles. 

The curfew from 7 p.m. to day- 
light plus rain kept the city quiet 

Attack on Aleutians 
Beaten Off by Navy, 
Japanese Declare 

Sinking or Damaging of 28 
Allied Vessels Near 
Solomons Claimed 

B; tbi Associated Press. 

TOKIO (From Japanese Broad- 
casts), Aug. 10. — An imperial 
headquarters communique as- 
serted today that Japanese naval 
units “beat off a strong enemy 
naval force which appeared 
August 8 in Aleutian waters.” 

(There was no confirmation 
from any source of this claim. 
The United States Navy Depart- 
ment announced Saturday that 
a naval force was attacking 
Kiska, one of the Aleutians where 
the Japanese had established a 

foothold.) 
A Domei dispatch quoting Japa- 

nese naval quarters said “the Amer- 
icans aimed at what is considered 
a weaker link in the Japanese chain 
of occupied territories in the Solo- 

I mons • • 

The “counter-ofTensive” against 
the Solomon Islands and Kiska, 
Domei said, was described by the 
same quarters as “nothing but dem- 
onstrations of guerrilla warfare 
aimed to soften the censure of the 
American people of the impotence 
of the American Navy.” 

28 Allied Ships Claimed. 

Imperial headquarters declared 
yesterday that the navy had in- 
flicted a staggering blow to a com- 

bined British and United States 
fleet in the air and sea engagement 
near the Solomon Islands, sinking 
or damaging more than 28 warships 
and transports. 

"British and American naval 
i strength has been reduced to that 
of a third-rate power,” authorita- 

(Continued on Page A-12, Column 1.) 
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War Work Is Hampered 
By Hay Fever Blitz 
B? the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 10.—A sneeze- 

sowing army of ragweed pollen has 
launched its annual infiltration of- 
sensive at America's 5,000,000 allergic 
noses. 

The nasal blitz, says Oren C. Dur- 
ham, prominent aerobiologist, will 
gain momentum the remainder of 
August and then gradually diminish 
until it fizzles out in October, "caus- 
ing considerable impairment in war 

training and production efficiency 
; during the period.” 

Mr. Durham said severe hay fever 
sufferers would have to take time 
out from their jobs in war plants 
and that the ranks of victims would 
be augmented by former office 
workers now in Army camps. 

"Men who had very mild cases 
! while working in cooped up offices 
may find it a very different story 
when they are exposed to the pollen 
in outdoors training camps,” he said. 

Mr. Durham, who has made over 
100.000 observations in his 15-year 
study of hay fever, estimated that 
approximately 4 per cent of the pop- 
ulation suffers from varying degrees 
of the affliction. 

[ 

Anti-British Crowd 
Halted on Way to 

Viceroy's House 
B> Vt Associated Presa. 

NEW DELHI, Aug. 10.—Police 
at New Delhi have turned back 
a small crowd of anti-British 
demonstrators who managed to 
get through an obstruction to 
the foot of the hill on which 
the house of Viceroy Lord Lin- 
lithgow is situated, Reuters re- 

ported today. 
The demonstrators were part 

of a procession which attempted 
to march from Old Delhi to 
the viceroy's house and the 
imperial secretariat in New 
Delhi. Most of the marchers 
were held up by police at the 
Ajmeri gate, it was said. 

last night, but the mid-morning saw 
a renewal of the disturbances. 

In a two-hour drive through the 
troubled area my car was shot at 
several times. Rowdies threw bot- 
tles, pots, rocks and anything they 
could hastily seize from stands of 
nearby shops. 

The windows of the automobile 
were smashed and I was showered 
with glass fragments. The car was 

dented in half a dozen places, but 
I received only a few stinging pelts 
from the broken glass. 

One Indian, detecting that I was 
an American, shouted to the crowd 
to stop, but he could not make him- 
self heard. 

The police finally managed to 

(See INDIA, Page A-12.) 

Jap Haiphong Base 
Heavily Bombed by 
American Planes 

'Sky Dragons' Also Aid 
Chinese Army's Drive 
Against Linchwan 

B> tfci AifocUted Press. 

CHUNGKING, Aug. 10.—Amer- 
ican Sky Dragons caught the 
Japanese base at Haiphong in 
puppetized French Indo-China 
by complete surprise yesterday 
and in a concentrated bombing 
scored a direct hit on a 4,000-ton 
steamer and started a large oil 
fire on the docks, Lt. Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell said in a communique 
today. 

“All bombs landed in the target 
area,” communique No. 33 said. 
“After the bombers released their 
bombs, escorting pursuit planes 
bombed and machine-gunned the 
dock area. The complete lack of 
hostile opposition indicates the 
enemy was taken at complete sur- 
prise.” 

No United States losses were suf- 
fered. 

it was tne nrst raid on Haiphong 
by raiders based in China. 

Haiphong has been used by the 
Japanese as a port of entry into the 
French colony since September. 1940, 
when Vichy made its first accord 
with Tokio. It is located in the 
north, on the Gulf of Tonkin. 
“Sky Dragons” Aid Linchwan Drive. 

Supported by the “Sky Dragons” 
of United States Brig. Gen. Claire 
Chennault, Chinese troops were re- 

ported last night increasing their 
pressure against the important 
Japanese stronghold of Linchwan, 
in Kiangsi Province, while striking 
at Japanese forces in widespread 
areas of China. 

Frontline dispatches did not 
elaborate on reports that United 
States airmen under Gen. Chen- 
nault had attacked Linchwan, but 
they have repeatedly raided the 
city. 

Chinese troops from Huwan, 12 
miles southeast of Linchwan, have 
joined the attack. Huwan, the 
Chinese said, was burned and evacu- 

< See CHINATPage A-127) 
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Russian Defenses 
Appear to Crack 
In Caucasus Hills 

By EDDY GILMORE, 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 

MOSCOW, Aug. 10.—Driven 
back by relentless, hard thrusts 
of German motorized troops and 
Alpinists, Red Army defenses be- 
fore the oil fields of Maikop and 
in spurs of the Caucasian foot- 
hills appeared to be cracking to- 
day. 

Front line dispatches telling of 
tremendous explosions roaring over 
a broad area seemed to indicate the 
Russians were carrying out with 
ruthless abandon the scorched earth 
policy in the first oil regions the 
Germans have been able to pene- 
trate in their Caucasian thrust. 

In large-scale tank battles in the 
Kotelnikovski area on the Don el- 
bow, southwest of Stalingrad, the 
Soviet machines appeared to be as 

strong as the Germans, and the Red 
Army was counterattacking with 
somp Kiir.cpss 

Reds Advance Near Voronezh. 
Five hundred miles north of the 

Caucasus, In the Voronezh flank, the 
Russians were making further head- 
way, expanding their bridgeheads on 
the west bank of the Don, taking 
several populated places in violent 
fighting, and repulsing German 
counterattacks between the Don and 
Voronezh. 

The Germans were bringing up 
reserves and still maintaining com- 
munications with their groups be- 
fore the city, however. 

In the oil-bearing Maikop-Kras- 
nodar area of the Northwest Cau- 
casus, said today's communique, the 
Germans were “striving hard to ad- 
vance,” and dispatches from the 
front said great shrouds of dust 
and smoke were draped over a 
broad landscape already baked by a 

broiling summer sun. 
Pravda said roaring blasts seared 

a wide area, and it was reasonable, 
observers here said, to believe that 
the Russians would destroy the 
oil installations before the Germans 
reach, them. The Maikop fields pro- 
duced about 7 per cent of Russia’s 
petroleum. 

Wheat Fields Burning. 
As the battle spread southward 

dispatches told of burning wheat 
fields,- too, indicating that in some 
sectors the Russians had not been 
able to harvest the grain before the 
approach of the enemy, as they were 
able to do farther north. 

There was no report here indicat- 
ing whether the Russians who had 
been battling along the Black Sea 
and Sea of Azov coasts had been cut 
off by the German advance south 
of Kushchevka. But it was possible 
most of them were giving battle 
along the Kuban. 

As fresh German Alpinists drove 
from Armavir, dispatches said saber- 
swinging horsemen of the Cossack 
villages defeated them in the first 
encounters in the Caucasian foot- 
hills. 

Ambushes along the roads which 
the Germans were pressing were the 
favorite Cossack tricks. 

(A Berlin broadcast said Ger- 
mans were advancing fan-like 
from Krasnodar toward the Red 
Fleet navy base at Novorossisk on 
the Black Sea, from Maikop to- 
ward a secondary naval base at 
Tuapse, and from Voroshilovsk 
and Nevtnnomysskaya toward the 
upper course of the Kuma River. 

(The Kuma River flows east- 
ward into the Caspian. It thus 
appeared that the Germans after 
having penetrated the oil regions 
north of the Caucasus, were 

swiftly trying to drive a wedge 
from the Black Sea to the Cas- 
pian, where they could cut the 
Allied supply line from the 
Persian Gulf.) 

Forced Back at Kropotkin. 
The Russians, in their midnight 

communique, said they were fighting 
heavy engagements in the region 
of Armavir, but admitted being 
forced back at Kropotkin, still far- 
ther north. There was no mention 
of fighting at Krasnodar, a vital rail 
junction. 

(The Germans claimed last 
week they had captured Kropot- 
kin and Armavir.)) 
The newspaper Pravda reported 

that Kuban Cossacks were in action 
in the Armavir area and said that 
"in a series of vigorous cavalry at- 
tacks in co-operation with attack 
planes they cut up over a thousand 
Rumanian cavalrymen and put 
others to flight.” 

As the Germans forced back the 
Russians toward the Caucasus 
Mountains and the Black Sea coast 
the defenders of the important 
Volga industrial city of Stalingrad 

(See RUSSIA, Page A-12.) 

Bus Goes 2 Miles With Driver 
Unconscious, Gears Jammed 
Pj thr Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Calif, Aug. 10—A 
crowded bus, crippled in a collision, 
cruised slowly along the main high- 
way yesterday, its gears jammed, 
its driver unconscious and its pas- 
sengers pouring from it as it moved. 
One man was killed and 12 in- 
jured, none seriously. 

A fire truck finally stopped the 
machine after it had run nearly 
2 miles. 

Policeman Howard Thulin said an 

automobile turned directly into the 
bus and crashed with such force 
the car was crushed and its driver 
injured fatally. 

Lawrence Oie, bus driver, was 
knocked unconscious. Gears and 
throttle were jammed ao passengers 
could not atop the bus. 

I 
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Police called the El Cerrito Fire 
Department. Two trucks responded. 
One slipped in front of the bus and, 
with red lights and sirens, kept the 
road clear. Bus passengers had 
pulled Mr, Oie from his seat and 
one had taken the wheel. 

Some one else opened the bus 
door. Passengers began stepping 
out. An ambulance followed and 
picked up the injured. 

The second fire truck pursued the 
bus. When it was close enough, two 
firemen fastened a stout rope to the 
rear of the bus and anchored It to 
their truck. Capt. Don Bonini, the 
driver, then stepped on his brakes 
and stalled the bus. 

Deputy Coroner W. P. Drummey 
identified the car driver as Victor 
J. Yellis, 18. 

21 Major War Plants 
Will Get Army-Navy 
Output Awards Today 

Roosevelt Declares Battle 
Needs Demand Unceasing 
Flow of Weapons 

E> th* AS5QCi*ted Press. 

Twenty-one major American 
war plants received new Army- 
Navy production awards today 
following President Roosevelt’s 
declaration that battle needs de- 
manded “an unceasing flow” 
of weapons and materials. 

“The united efforts of our Army 
and Navy striking at the enemy on 

every continent and every ocean, 
and of our people at home working 
without interruption to turn out the 
weapons of war,” Mr. Roosevelt said 
yesterday, “cannot fail to produce 
the victory which will again estab- 

i lish the tradition of free men 
throughout the world.” 

In a message read over a special 
broadcast, the President said “great 
progress” had been made on the 
production front, but added that “in 
terms of what will be required to 
defeat our enemies, we have only 
just begun to get into our stride.” 

The President’s message featured 
a broadcast during which top Gov- 
ernment and labor officials pledged 
their united efforts to speed war 

production. 
Emblem of Utmost Help. 

“An Army-Navy production flag 
flying above a factory or mine will 
bear witness that management and 
labor there are doing their utmost 
to help their Army and Navy win 
this war,” the Chief Executives 
message said. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, com- 

mander-in-chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
told the Nation of a “crucial need 
for more raw materials” and warned 
that victory would demand "un- 
dreamed-of sacrifices and priva- 
tions.” Winning the war will be “a 
long and bloody task,” he said. 

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
of staff to the President, expressed 
the belief that Americans, as indi- 
viduals, possibly had not yet realized 
the “bitter truth” that “we are 

fighting for freedom.” 
Admiral Leahy, asserting that “no 

pleasant fate awaits a beaten Amer- 
ica,” said: 

“The picture is grim, today. But 
I can remember a time when it was 

grim in 1918. • * • I believe that 
it was unity of purpose and willing- 
ness to sacrifice that stopped the 
tyrant then. That spirit still lives 
among us.” 

Labor Co-operation Pledged. 
Philip Murray, president of the 

CIO, and William Green, head of 
the AFL, pledged the continued co- 

operation of American labor to 
speed production. 

Lt. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
commanding American forces in 
Britain, said the United Nations 
awaited materials from the Ameri- 
can war arsenal. 

“We pledge to you we will use 
them effectively,” Gen. Eisenhower 
said. “I will leave it to our enemies 
to guess where, when and how we 

(See PRODUCTTONTPage A-12.J 

Prominent British General 
Killed in Libyan Action 
Bj tbt Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 10.—The Dally 
Telegraph said today lt had learned 
that Lt. Gen. William Henry Ewart 
Gott, 45, one of Britain's outstand- 
ing desert soldiers, was killed in 
action in the recent Libyan fighting. 

Known affectionately to his troops 
as "Strafer,” Gen. Gott was praised 
in the House of Commons by Prime 
Minister Churchill last June in rec- 

ognition of his valor in combating 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommer's ad- 
vance and the war office once said, 
“He probably knows more about the 
desert than any other senior British 
officer.” 

Of desert fighting, Gen. Gott once 
remarked, “To him who knows it 
the desert can be a fortress; to him 
who does not it can be a death trap.” 

He won a companionate in the 
Order of the British Empire, the 
Distinguished Service Order and a 
bar to lt through his Libyan ex- 
ploits. 

Kaiser Keeps 'Em Flyin'! 

Purge Reported Launched 
By French Government 
B? the Associated Press. 

BERLIN (from German broad- 
casts), Aug. 10.—The French gov- 
ernment Is taking energetic meas- 

ures to stamp out elements "dis- 

turbing internal peace,” it was re- 

ported yesterday by a Vichy dis- 

patch of the German Transocean 
News Service. 

A law announced Saturday im- 
poses the death penalty for posses- 
sion of explosives or weapons, and 
now expulsion or internment is in 
prospect for persons spreading dis- 
quieting rumors or disturbing the 
state, Transocean said. 

A French journalist who had been 
an Informant for an American cor- 

respondent has been interned, the 
report stated. 

Measures to be taken were dis- 
cussed Saturday by Marshal Petain, 
Pierre Laval, chief of government, 
and Admiral Jean Darlan, who par- 
ticipated in his capacity as head of 
the police. 

Army Combats Plan 
For Dependent Aid 
Before November 1 

Rankin Will Insist 
That House Take Up 
Bill on Thursday 
in* A*,'uuaicu rres#, 

Representative Cochran, Dem- 
ocrat, of Missouri made public 
today a letter from the War De- 
partment opposing pending leg- 
islation under which payments 
to servicemen’s dependents un- 
der the Allowance and Allotment 
Act would be made immediately, 
instead of being withheld until 
November 1. 

Signed by Undersecretary Robert 
P. Patterson, the letter expressed the 

i view that November 1, the date set 
by Congress when the original legis- 
lation was enacted, was "the earliest 
practicable date upon which pay- 
ments can reasonably commence.” 

| M:. Patterson estimated that up- 
ward of 1,000,000 checks would be 
sent out monthly under the act and 
pointed out that a vast administra- 
tive force must be trained and em- 
ployed and equipment obtained be- 
fore payment could be made. 

Nevertheless, Representative Ran- 
kin, Democrat, of Mississippi, said pe 
planned to insist that the House 
give consideration Thursday to leg- 
islation making the payments effec- 
tive at once. He pointed out that 
no recipient would receive any addi- 
tional money under his measure, 
since the original act provided that 
payments accrue as of June 1, but 
not be made until November 1. 

"My bill merely makes it possible 
for the departments to start re- 
leasing the funds now in needy 
cases,” Mr. Rankin said. 

He remarked that a majority of 
the members of the House Military 
Committee favored his proposal but 
said Chairman May had asked that 
consideration be deferred until 
(See DEPENDENT AID, Page A-12.) 

Former Senator Asks 
Committee to Keep 
Oil Tax Allowance 

Gore Declares New 
Proposal Will Bring 
In Only 80 Million 

Former Senator T. P. Gore of 
Oklahoma urged the Senate 
Finance Committee today to re- 

tain the current 27y2 per cent 
depletion allowance on oil and 
gas wells for taxation purposes— 
a principle he sponsored in 1918 
as a member of the committee. 

He declared that changing to a 
cost depletion method, as recom- 
mended by the Treasury Depart- 
ment, would bring in about <80,- 
000,000 more a year—"only enough 
money to run this war 13 hours and 
13 minutes.” 

Treasury officials have contended 
that the flat percentage allowance 
represented a special privilege for 
the oil and mining industries. 

The blind former Senator, repre- 
senting the Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association and the Independ- 
ent Petroleum Association of 
America, declared the tax credit 
was "essential to the success of the 
petroleum industry if not its sur- 
vival.” 
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Under the present law, which the 
House declined to change, 274 per 
cent of the gross income of the 
property may be written off an- 

nually to make up for exhaustion 
of the deposits, provided that the 
allowance does not exceed 50 per 
cent of the net income. 

The committee started its last 
week of public hearings on the new 

revenue bill shortly after Chairman 
George forecast that the Senate 
would take some action to simplify 
collection of a proposed 5 per cent 
tax on wages, interest and dividends. 

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma, spoke briefly in opposi- 
tion to any change in the present 
allowance, as did a Finance Com- 
mittee member, Senator Kilgore, 
Democrat, of West Virginia. 

Gov. M. M. Neely of West Vir- 
ginia, also a former Senator, main- 
tained that the depletion allowance 
was "sound in logic and essential to 
the prosecution of the war.” 

Mr. Gore’s argument for reten- 
tion of the allowance was seconded 
by D. H. Fell of Ardmore, Okla., 
who spoke for 41 associations of 
oil producers. He said the wisdom 
of the policy, conducive to new 
explorations for petroleum, was 
demonstrated by the present large 
known reserves in the United 
States. 

But he said even larger reserves 
were needed because of the war, 
and added “oil fields cannot be 
delivered on demand.” 

Mr. Fell also asked for retention 
of the tax allowance for intangible 
drilling expenses. 

“Oil prospecting.” he said, “in- 
volves tremendous financial hazards. 
In order to continue prospecting 
for new resources, we must leave 
the money to pay the costs of ex- 
ploration and discovery activities 
in the industry. The difficulty of 
obtaining risk money for wild- 
catting cannot be overemphasized.” 

“Hitler in his drive tg the Cau- 
(See TAXES, Page A-12.) 

Summary of Today's Star 
Foreign 
Jap Haiphong base heavily bombed 

by American planes. Page A-l 

Attack on Aleutians beaten off by 
navy, Japs declare. Page A-l 

18 mills in India hit by strikes; Bom- 
bay rioting flares anew. Page A-l 

Axis ship is bombed by U. S. planes 
in attack on Bengasi. Page A-2 

News of Allied attack on Jap bases 
hailed in Australia. page A-2 

Liner Gripsholm arrives at Rio with 
Americans. Page A-3 

Novorossisk seen harder to capture 
than Sevastopol. Page A-4 

British bombers pound Osnabrueck. 
Nazi railway center. Page A-4 

Nazis claim capture of Pyatigorsk, in 
Caucasus foothills. Page A-4 

Gandhi arrest averted grave disaster, 
British official says. Page A-9 

A 

National 
OPA order trims bicycle eligibility 

list. Page A-2 
Willkie renews opposition to Pish 

in primary. Page A-4 
OPA begins study to reach milk 

compromise. Page A-8 
Government studies cases of 14 who 

aided saboteurs. Page B-l 
U. S. troops ready for invasion at 

once, Gen. Clark says. Page B-6 

Washington and Vicinity. 
Two soldiers from nearby listed as 

missing at Midway. Page A-4 
48 Red Cross nurses’ aides to be 

graduated. PageA-14 
More rain in prospect after 7-lnch 

week-end dourpour. Page B-l 

Guy L. Wonders, theater district 
manager, dies in fall. Page B-l 

Hearings on tax exemption changes 
to open. Page B-l 
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ALL BECOME SO / 
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Civil Officials 
Are Blamed for 
War Failures 

Tolan Committee 
Asks Reorganization 
Of Setup Here 

By BLAIR BOLLES. 
The United States’ “consistent 

faidure to realize the dimensions 
of our production task" was 
blamed today equally with the 
enemy’s long head start in war 

production for our military re- 
verses by the special House Com- 
mittee on National Defense Mi- 
gration. 

"No co-ordinated plan for all-out 
use of our productive capacity" yet 
exists in Washington, the commit- 
tee told Congress in a report sub- 
mitted by Chairman Tolan. The re- 
port said: 

“The authorities charged with the 
responsibility for developing such a 

program (for co-ordinated produc- 
tion) have been transferring theic 
responsibility and hence any oppor- 
tunity for direct supervision of these 
operations to the already overbur- 
dened armed forces.” 

Administration Blamed. 
The report is notable in that 16 

fixes responsibility on the admin- 
istration in Washington and not oti 
the people of the country for what 
the committee considers shortcom- 
ings In our industrial and manpow- 
er preparation for war. The report 
added: 

"The committee believes that th# 
War Production Board must im- 
mediately and drastically revise its 
thinking not along lines mainly of 
statistical progress over past out- 
put, but rather in keeping with pres- 
ent urgent military requirements. 

“It will no longer suffice to predi- 
cate planning upon goals which 
originally were scheduled to provi- 
sion us for large-scale land war- 
fare in 1943. Only by a funda- 
mental reorganization in our war 

program can we bring about the 
necessary expansion in time to meet 
the changed military situation.” 

Representative Curtis. Republican, 
of Nebraska refrained from signing 
the report, which-was submitted in 
the name of all the other committee 
members—Chairman Tolan and 
Representatives Sparkman, Demo- 
crat, of Alabama: Arnold, Democrat, 
of Illinois, and Bender, Republican, 
of Ohio. 
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After remarking that ‘there has 
been nowhere evidenced any inten- 
tion on the part of responsible of- 
ficials. civilian or military, to regard 
it as their job to demand maximum 
output or to move heaven and earth 
to get it,” the report called for a 

realignment of the Nation’s war 
manpower program. 

“Today, as bad news rolls in," the 
report said, “the need for enrolling 
all of our people and all of our re- 
sources for this fight on their own 
behalf becomes even more press- 
ing. * * • 

“The job ahead calls for a detailed 
knowledge of the total demand for 
labor in war production, the prepa- 
ration of schedules for the flow of 
such labor to the expanding Jobs as 
contracts are undertaken and the 
training and upgrading of that 
labor to keep pace with expansion. 

“As an example of current prac- 
tices which have long requirgd a 

change of approach by those in 
charge of manpower mobilization, 
and also as an example of the fail- 
ure of those officials to understand 
their problems, the committee points 
to the matter of pirating. 

Pirating of Labor Cited. 
“Pirating of labor, now very much 

condemned, reflects the ‘business as 
usual’ approach of war contractors 
who indulge in it. The continued 
hiring aw'ay of workers indicates a 

failure on the part of officials to in- 
stitute an adequate control of labor 
demand, including a definite sched- 
ule of the numbers of skilled work- 
ers required to accomplish a given 
contract, and an efficient plan for 
spreading these skilled workers 
among a stated number of semi- 
skilled workers. 

"In the absence of such a program 
it is understandable that the em- 

ployer should operate on an indi- 
vidual basis. 

“The job calls for the location of 
available untapped labor supplies 
and over-all planning for their 
training and placement. Without 
question we are today poorly pre- 
pared to face these problems. These 
are, however, the problems with 
which a reorganized United States 
Employment Service and a strength- 
ened manpower commission must 
Heal ” 

The committee recommended cre- 
ation of a group of officials to be 
known as labor-utilization inspec- 
tors operating through the War 
Manpower Commission and the War 
Production Board in co-operation 
with labor-management committees 
in each plant and community. The 
report forecast that it may be neces- 

sary soon to seek blanket draft de- 
ferment by occupational categories 
"as a way station toward a revised 
form of individual deferment.” 

The report criticized the current 
Washington practice among official 
agencies of issuing "directives.” on 
the ground that directives fall to 
accomplish their purpose, which is 
to prod one agency into performing 
a task that will further the work of 
another agency. 

Leland Morris Nominated 
As Minister to Iceland 

Leland Morris, the last American 
charge d'affaires in Berlin before 
war severed diplomatic relations be- 
tween the United States and Ger- 
many, today was nominated by 
President Roosevelt for the post of 
Minister to Iceland. If the Senate 
approves the nomination, he will 
succeed Lincoln MacVeigh. who has 
been transferred to the post of Min- 
ister of the Union of South Africa. 

At the same time. President 
Roosevelt nominated Thomas Wil- 
son. former American commissioner 
to India, to be Minister Resident 
and Consul General In Iraq, 
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Brooks Says 'Purge' 
Is Aimed at Himself, 
Others in Congress 

Newspapers Backing 
His Re-election Are 
Also Targets, He Claims 

B> the A*it>ci»ted Press. 
Senator Brooks. Republican, of 

tllinois told the Senate today that 
there was a well-organized, well- 
financed "purge and smear cam- 

paign" under way. directed at him- 
self and other members of Congress, 
end at newspapers which supported 
his candidacy for re-election. 

“To dogmatically smear, destroy 
sr dominate the Congress." Senator 
Brooks said, "to intimidate and 
arbitrarily control the press, to set 

up a Government of fear through 
Investigations and intimidation is 
not a part of the American way 
for which we fight, and will die.' 

The Senator asserted that "these 
tactics are only causing fear in the 
hearts of the American people," and 
fl,dded: “We must stop this smear, 

we must stop this insidious intimi- 
dation, we must stop importing the 
purge into America." 

Senator Barkley, of Kentucky, ob- 
jected to use of "smear" in describ- 
ing opposition views. 

“Hie smear highway is not a one- 

way street," Senator Barkley said, 
"It has become fashionable in 

recent years to describe anybody 
who opposes our views by saying 
they are trying to smear somebody. 

“I don't like the word smear. I 
don't like to hear it because it is an 

insidious word. I do not think it is 
fair to use it whenever anybody op- 
poses our views.” 
-- Accuses Magazine. 

Senator Brooks said the “purge 
campaign” was "aided and abetted 
by those who were the most de- 
termined and aggressive in their 
effort-to get us into the war.” 

“Since then.” he said, "a group of 
men have set themselves up as a 

committee known as the Union for 
Democratic Action, and with the aid 
of the Communist party and the 
left-wing New Republic Magazine, 
they listed a group of members of 
Congress to be purged and defeated 
in the recent primaries or the com- 

ing elections.” 
On the list, Senator Brooks said, 

was his name and those of Senator 
Capper of Kansas and Senator 
O’Daniel of Texas and "some 29 
Other members of Congress.” 

“Vicious” Attack on Press. 
Senator Brooks told his colleagues 

that the Chicago Sun and the Chi- 
cago Daily News, "which is con- 

trolled by the Secretary of the Navy 
Knox, and from which he receives 
$60,000 a year for ’advice' while re- 

ceiving $15,000 from the Navy.” had 
Joined in the attack on him in Illi- 
nois. and on the Chicago Tribune, 
which supported his candidacy. 

He called the attack on the 
Tribune “vicious, malicious and 
Constant,” and added: “Whether 
Wayland Brooks is returned to the 
Senate or not is incidental, but 
Whether the power of this Govern- 
ment is to be used to suppress the 
freedom ot the press is of vital and 
burning importance to all the Amer- 
ican people." 

“I speak of this today. Senator 
Brooks said in his prepared address, 
“not because I speak of the Tribune, 
but I speak of the method that is 
being used to intimidate, coerce or 

control any legitimate newspaper, 
for if it can be done to one, it can 

be done to all.” 
Says FBI Visited Newspapers. 

Senator Brooks referred at one 

point to a grand jury investigation 
in Chicago of a story printed by 
the Chicago Tribune on the size of 
the Japanese naval forces at Mid- 
way. He said that it was one of 
several stories by Stanley Johnston 
V which provided new insight into 
the tactics and problems of modern 
warfare at sea. and in the sky.” 

At another point Senator Brooks 
said that Archibald MacLeish. li- 
brarian of Congress, in speeches be- 
fore the American Society of News- 
paper Editors and before the annual 
meeting of the Associated Press, had 
"made a bitter attack on newspa- 
pers which had been critical of the 
inefficient conduct of the war.” 
: “Prior to this meeting of the Asso- 
ciated Press." Senator Brooks said. 
(‘tbe FBI sent agents to visit every 
member newspaper which held As- 
sociated Press franchises throughout 
ftie country and I believe every 
OPwspaper in my State having such 
a franchise was visited by a member 
of the FBI.” 
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WPB Reserves Metal 
To Convert Furnaces 
Bv tht Associated Press. 

The War Production Board set 
aside today iron and steel necessary 
for the conversion of oil-burning 
furnaces to coal, 

“This action helps clear the way 
for conversion,” the WPB com- 
mented. “All a home owner or a 

plant operator needs to do is place 
his order for the necessary equip- 
ment with his local plumbing or 

heating contractor.“ No papers are 

required 
The WPB set aside 11.000 tons of 

Iren and steel for grate manufac- 
turers during the last half of 1942. 

Because of the transportation sit- 
uation Government officials for 
sonie time have been urging conver- 

sion of oil burners to coal in the 
East. 
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Post Office Press Chief 
Takes Job With Army 
B> tb> Associated Press 

Harold F. Ambrose, senior admin- 
istrative officer to the Postmaster 
General and chief of press relations 
for the Postoffice Department since 
1S33, today took over duties in the 
adjutant general's office in the War 
Department with a commission as 

major. 
Maj. Ambrose, a native of Win- 

chester. Mass was with the Boston 
Transcript before coming to Wash- 
ington. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK Aus. in ‘V —'National As- 

K’rlauon Securities Dealer* Inr.) 
Bk of Am NTS <SF> 12.40) .10% 11% 
Bank of Man ( 8oa>_. 14% 15% 
Bank of N Y (14).... 259 269 
Bankers Tr <71 17 39 
Brooklyn Tr <4) 54% 5s% 
Cflk Han Bk A Tr 14 > 70% 77% 
Chaac Nat <1.40) 74% 25% 
Cham Bk A Tr U.SO) .11% 38% 
Sommereial (9) 141 154 

ont Bk A Tr < 90) 10*. Ill* 
Corn Ex Bk A Tr <7.40) .11% 32% 
Empire Tr (.1) 40% 43% 
firat Nat (Bos) <2) 15% 37% 

iri.t Natl <801 3 09o 1170 
Guaran'e Tr <12) 230 2.15 
Irvin* Tr (10) 9% 10% 
Manufacturers Tr <2) .12% 33% 
Manufacturer* Tr pf (21 52 54 
Natl City il) __ 23% 25 
N Y Trust (3%).. 64% 66% 
Public (1%) 27% 29 
■itle GAT_J 2*. 2% 
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GERMANY’S NEWEST SECRET FALLS TO THE RAF—With an RAF pilot at the controls, one of 
Germany's newest and most effective airplanes—the Focke Wulf 190 fighter—is shown (top) flying 
over an English airfield. The plane was captured intact when it was forced down in Great 
Britain. The close-up shows the RAF roundel, painted on the fuselage after capture. These are 

official British photos. —A. P. Wirephoto via radio from London. 
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Three Women Defend 
Molzahn; One Calls 
Spy Trial 'Unfair' 

Inspection of Testimony 
Before Grand Jury 
Barred by Court 

Bj the Associated Press. 

HARTFORD. Conn., Aug. 10 — 

Three women, including a Lutheran 
sister, were called to the atand in 
Federal Court by the defense today 
to testify that the Rev. Kurt E B. 
Molzahn was loyal to the United 
States, and one of them burst into 
tears after protesting that the pas- 
tor’s trial was “unfair.’’ 

The women took the stand after 
Judge J. Joseph Smith barred the 
defense from inspecting the testi- 
mony of two witnesses before the 
grand jury which indicted the 47- 
year-old pastor of Old Zion's Lu- 
theran Church in Philadelphia on 
a charge that he and four .others 
plotted to deliver American mili- 
tary aecrets to the Axis. 

As the trial entered its third week. 
Sister Augusta Hirsch. a striking 
69-year-old witness told the jury 
that “If you were to talk to the 
children in the Sunday school, you 
couldn’t think of him (Molzahn) as 

anything but a loyal American. He 
always told them what a fine coun- 
try this is and what a beautiful 
flag we have.” 

Mrs. otto Kaupp, president or the 
Onward and Upward Society of 
Molzahn's Church for 25 years, said 
that when the clergyman returned 
from a trip to Germany in 1937 he 
told her he had "full intentions of 
making this country my home.” 

Mrs. Marion Linke, 46-.vear-old 
American-born member of Old 
Zion's Church, told the jury that at 
a meeting once when an uncompli- 
mentary remark was made about 
"the President," Molzahn said: “Re- 
member, we must always respect the 
officers of our country, no matter 
what we think about the man." 
Later 6he broke down and wept 
in conference with defense attor- 
neys. 

House Pays Tribute 
To Sinnott's Service 

1 Ej the Associated Press. 

The House paid tribute today to 
its head doorkeeper, Thomas Joseph 

! Sinnott, a native of Richmond, Va., 
who yesterday observed his 82nd 
birthday. 

Acting Majority Leader Cochrane. 
Democrat, of Missouri, called at- 
tention to the anniversary and 
praised Mr. Sinnott's 55th year as 

a congressional employe. 
Representative Eaton, Republi- 

can. of New Jersey, and Representa- 
tive Hare. Democrat, of South Car- 
olina, joined in the tribute, along 
with Representative Bland, Demo- 
crat, of Virginia, and dean of the 
Virginia delegation who expressed 
appreciation on behalf of the peo- 
ple of Virginia and praised Mr. Sin- 
nott's "eminently distinguished 
service.” 

Lindbergh Home Pillaged 
BERLIN (From German Broad- 

casts), Aug. 10 (JP).—A German radio 
report from Paris said today the 
Illiec island home of Charles A 

* Lindbergh, off the Brittany coast of 
France, had been pillaged by 

: "thieves,” who removed even the 
furniture from the villa. 

Solomons 
(Continued From First Page.) 

of duty as director of the vital war 

plans office of the Office of Chief 
of Naval Operations here. 

Annapolis Graduate. 
A regular naval officer who grad- 

uated from Annapolis in 1906, Ad- 
miral Ghormley had active service 
at sea during the World War, his 
principal duty being flag lieutenant 
of commander of Battleship Force 
One. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 67, 
is commander in chief of United 
States Pacific Fleet and as such is 
responsible for naval operations ex- 
tending from the Bering Sea into 
the southernmost reaches of the 
Pacific. Admiral Nimitz's most re- 
cent previous operation was the 
battle of Midway, where he was in 
general control of the task forces 
which engaged the Japanese as- 
sault fleet. 
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Court Told Aroff s Efforts 
For Singer Weren't Routine 
f) the Associated Pren. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10—The 
Government contended in its final 
argument today that asserted efforts 
of Lt. Comdr. Maurice N. Aroff to 
facilitate the Navy enlistment of 
Radio Singer Tony Martin "were 
not routine.” 

The statement was made in the 
final phase of the court-martial of 
the officer who is charged with 
scandalous conduct, including an 

accusation that he asked for and 
accepted a *950 motor car from the 
singer. act 

Lt. Irving N. Klein, judge advo- 
cate, declared that the fact that 
Mr. Martin and others from whom 
Comdr. Aroff was accused of accept- 
ing gifts were "good officer mate- 
rial" has no bearing on the case. 

"The gift of his automobile has 
been proved beyond question,” Lt.; 
Klein continued, by Mr. Martin's: 
own testimony that last January ; 
he told the commander, "Maury, | 
you can have the car.” 

He Said the picture wasn t altered 
by the fact the singer "suddenly 
remembered” another conversation 
in which Comdr. Aroff said he would 
pay for the automobile when he 
sold it. 

Final arguments began after the 
court-martial denied a defense mo- 
tion for dismissal of all charges. 

Ghormley 
(Continued From First Page.) 

ocean stretches were the same. And 
oceans are no strangers to Robert 
Lee Ghormley. 1 

18 Years of Sea Duty. 
He has had 18 year* of sea duty 

on battleships, cruisers and de- 
stroyers. 

Six years after he was graduated 
from Annapolis he served as aide 
and flag lieutenant to the com- 
mander in chief of the Pacific Fleet 
during the Nacaraguan campaign 
of 1912. 

During the first World War he 
was aide and flag officer to the; 
commander of the first battle force 
and received the Distinguished 
Service medal for exceptionally I 
meritorious and conspicuous serv- j 
ice” in a teld highly important in 
today’s war of supply: "Naval over- 
seas transportation service." 

Into the pattern of his sea duty 
were woven shore details in Wash- 
ington that took him ever farther : 

into the sanctum where the over-all 
picture is seen and plotted. 

He served in the Bureau of Navi- 
gation, was aide to two assistant 
Secretaries of the Navy, was on the 
Navy General Board. 

A Sound Tactician. 
He became assistant chief of stall J 

to the commander of the battle! 
force (the bulk of the fighting Navy 
under old organization), then as- 

sistant chief of staff for the entire 
fleet. 

But it w'as on the basis of his 
next two jobs that Admiral Ghorm- 
ley became known as the sound tac- 

tician that he is claimed to be to- 
day. 

ror tnree years ne neaaea up im 

tactical section of the Fleet train- j 
ing Division and prior to his Lon- 
don post became director of naval 
war plans. 

Robert Ghormley has the sort of 
face Americans like to imagine on 

all the flag officers who walk the 
bridge of a ship. 

It's a craggy face, and the blue 
eyes that dominate it are deepset. 
Rooseveltian pouches undelie them, 
and two deep lines in his weathered 
cheeks lead down to the wide, firmly 
closed mouth that refuses to talk 
about the Navy. 

In repose, the face is heavy with 
authority and fearlessness, and the 
steady disbelieving eyes say you 
can’t pull a fast one there. 

A “Very Navy’’ Mind. 
Described as “very Navy" in 

his mind and demeanor. Admiral 
Ghormley doesn’t have the same 

| concentration of that quality in his 
appearance. His clothes are prone 
to look baggy on him. He walks less 
with an admiral s bearing than with 
the rolling gait of a seaman—or 

perhaps it's still a civilian’s walk. 
For Admiral Ghormley had more 

years of civilian life than most An- 
napolis men. 

Before he learned to march stiffly 
with fellow Naval Academy mid- 
shipmen, he spent four years getting 
an A. B. and making Phi Beta 
Kappa at the University of Idaho. 

But from the day he entered 
naval life, other Navy men have 
been saying “watch Ghormley," and 
many of them figure that at M he's 
still due for a lot of watching. 

Bill Would Speed 
Condemning of 
Insanitary Buildings 

Eliminates Right 
Of Owner to Appeal 
For New Review 

The Commissioners today sent to 

Congress a bill to expedite the 

process of condemning insanitary 
building* and bringing about their 

repair or abandonment. 
The most important changes are: 

Eliminating the right now given 
automatically to the property owner 

to apply to the courts for appoint- 
ment of a new board of review after 
the Board for Condemnation of In- 
sanitary Buildings has made its 
findings of the need for repairs. 
Property owners would still be able 
to go to court If the board acted 
arbitrarily. 

Reducing from 20 to 10 days the 
time allowed the property owner to 
show cause why the order of the 
board should not be carried out. 

Reducing from 30 to 15 days the 
length of time a notice must be 
posted on the front of a building 
after the case is settled and before 
the building must be vacated. 

The bill strikes out the existing 
provision that if a building is more 
than 50 per cent depreciated, it 
must be torn down. This will en- 
able the property owner to make re- 
pairs, regardless of percentage of 
depreciation, if it can be put In 
satisfactory condition. 

Trade Board Favors Arms 
For Auxiliary Policemen 

The arming of auxiliary police- 
men in the discretion of the super- 
intendent of police today was recom- 

mended by the Public Order Com- 
mittee of the Washington Board of 
Trade at a meeting in the Harring- 
ton Hotel. 

The group adopted the report of 
a special subcommittee headed by 
John F. Hilliard, which pointed out 
“that when an auxiliary policeman 
is given the same responsibility and 
is substituting for a regular police- 
man, he should have the same op- 
portunities for protection and be as 
well equipped.” 

The report added that “under no 
circumstances should the auxiliary 
policeman be armed without a phy- 
sical and character investigation, a 

thorough training in the use of arms 
and a complete knowledge of re- 

sponsibility and liability.” 

Gondola, Flat Car Needs 
Acute, Eastman Says 
Bj ttf Associated Press. 

Describing the Nation's supply of 
gondola and flat cars as acute, 
Joseph B. Eastman, director of de- 
fense transportation, appealed to 
shippers today to allow the railroads 
to determine, where practicable, the 
type of freight cais to be provided 
for their loadings. 

Gondola cars. Mr. Eastman ex- 
plained. are in demand lor the ship- 
ment of steel, iron ore and other in- 
dustrial commodities, while flat cars 
are being largely utilized by the 
Army for the movement of tanks, 
big guns and other war equipment. 

“These factors," Mr. Eastman ex- 

plained, “together with the demand 
of coal producers for nopper cars, 
are increasingly taxing the ability 
of the railroads to supply open-top 
cars.” 

Thousands Reported 
Arrested in Rumania 
B> tht Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 10.— 
Many thousands of persons were ar- 
rested In Bucharest and other parts 
of Rumania yesterday and traffic in 
the capital was tied up for several 
hours by police measures, a dis- 
patch by the French news agency 
Havas said today. 

The agency said most of those ar- 

rested had failed to comply with 
military service regulations. 

Adolf. Benito and Hirohito—the 
three blind mice. Make them run 
with War bo ids. 
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Holland Accuses 
Three Publishers of 
'Moral Sabotage' • 

Names J. M. Patterson, 
Eleanor Patterson and 
Robert McCormick 

B' iht Associated Press. 

Publishers of three metropolitan 
daily newspapers were accused by i 

Representative Holland. Democrat.' 
of Pennsylvania, in the House today | 
of having committed "moral sabo- 
tage'’ through their editorial col- 
umns 

Representative Holland identified 
them as Joseph Medill Patterson of; 
the New York Daily News. Eleanor 
Patterson of the Washington Times- j 
Herald, and Robert McCormick of 
the Chicago Tribune and said their 
publications "are in spirit and in 
conduct members of the ‘vermin 
press'.'' 

"Separate their editorials from the 
trappings of a large city newspaper, 
publish them as a separate book, and 
read them as a continuous theme,” | 
Representative Holland told the 
House "You will see their net effect j 
is to preach defeatism among our j 
civilians and mutiny among our 
soldiers: tc spread dismay among 
our allies, and to create Joy in the 
hearts of our enemies." 

"Sow Suspicion," He Says. 
It was the second time Repre- 

sentative Holland had criticized on 

the House floor the New York Daily 
News and the Times-Herald. Last 
week the Daily News and the Times- 
Herald, replied to his previous 
speech editorially by calling Repre- 
sentative Holland a “liar." 

Referring to the execution last 
Saturday of six Nazi saboteurs cap- 
tured in this country, Representa- 
tive Holland said: 

“All the physical sabotage they, 
planned, had it been successfully 
executed, could not accomplish one- 
half the damage done by the moral 
sabotage committed by Joseph Me- 
dill Patterson, Eleanor Patterson 
and and Robert McCormick. 

“Daily, these publishers rub at 
the morale of the American people. 
Daily, they sow suspicion. Daily 
they preach that we are a Nation of 
fools—led by rascals—into a hope- 
less struggle. Daily they wear at 
the moral fibre of the people- 
softening it—rotting it—preparing 
us for defeat.” 

Cites Parts sf Edit*rials. 
Representative Holland said that 

Mr. Patterson had followed “the 
Nazi propaganda line." and read 
excerpts from editorials published 
In the Daily News and the Times- 
Herald in recent months. He con- 
tinued: 

“Joseph Medill Patterson and 
Eleanor Patterson walk in the path 
of Hitler, share his hatred of Roose- 
velt, share his hatred of Britain, 
share his hatred for Russia, think 
with him that democracy is degen- 
erate and freedom archaic, desire 
with him to create a world in 
which Europe will be dominated by 
Hitler. Asia by Japan, and the 
Western Hemisphere directed by a 
fascist America, working In unison 
with its overlord across the sea. , 

"There is a limit somewhere to 
freedom of the press. Democracy 
cannot permit the very freedom 
which it cherishes to destroy the 
very structure of freedom. We can- 
not permit our liberty to be de- 
stroyed by those who use it as a 

weapon against the security of our 
I country. 

“Each day.” Representative Hol- 
land said, “the editorial columns of 
their papers carried further evi- 
dence that Joseph Medill Patterson, 
the arch-type of fifth columnists in 
high places—more dangerous by far 
than the ‘half-cracked tools of 
Goebels propaganda machine’ • • 

President of Ecuador 
Greeted by Roosevelt 
B’ thf A«soci»t#<S Ptm«. 

President Roosevelt today took 
note of the national anniversary of 
Ecuador with a message to President 
Carlos Arroyo Del Rio of Ecuador 
extending the heartiest best wishes 
of the Government and people of 
the United States for the well being 
and prosperity of the Ecuadorian 
Nation.” | 

The telegram to President Arroyo 
Del Rio from President Roosevelt 
said: 

“On this national anniversary of 
Ecuador I take the greatest pleasure 
in extending to your excellency the 
heartiest best wishes of the Gov- 
ernment and people of the United 
States for the well being and pros- 
perity of the Ecuadorian Nation. 
These solemn occasions afford the 
free peoples of the Americas an op- 
portunity to soberly consider the 
bases of their national liberties and 
the essential traditions of their 
maintenance in the future. Your 
government and people may well 
fefcl the deepest gratification for 
the constructive, courageous steps 
which they have taken under your 
leadership to meet the challenges of 
these critical times and to counter 
the treacherous schemes of the plot- 
ters of world conquest. 

"I share the profound sense of 
appreciation with which the people 
of the United States have welcomed 
the unfailing co-operation in the 
defense of the freedom of the New 
World by the Government and the 
people of Ecuador.” 

2,400 Oil Tank Cars Added 
To East Duty, Ickes Says 
B? the Associated Press. 

Petroleum Co-ordinator Ickes 
said today that nearly 2,400 addi- 
tional tank cars have moved into 
service in handling oil in the East 
during the past week. 

Within a week after the dispatch 
of telegrams calling on oil com- 

panies and tank car companies to 
produce 5,000 more cars for the 
East Coast service, 106 companies 
had pledged a total of 2,392 cars. 

“We have asked for 5,000 cars,” 
Deputy Co-ordinator Ralph K. Da- 
vies said, “and we are going to get 
5.000 cars. More are moving in 
hourly." 

Polish Gestapo Leader 
Killed in Auto Crash 
Bj its Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 10.—A Polish gov- 
ernment source reported today that 
Lt. Col. Richard Gassier, German 
Gestapo chief of the Krakow dis- 
trict of Poland, was killed July 30 
when his automobile overturned. 

This source said the German press 
was blamin? Polish sabotage. 

jl 

R« k| _ Today's Results and Entries 

QCing N © W S for Tomorrow 

Results 
Camden 
B> tht Associated Press 

FIRST RACE—Purse $1,600: elaimin*. 
maiden*: 2-yaar-olds; 6'y fwlonts 
Cbwlan (Slsto) 5.00 3 00 2.30 
Harr Alice (GOlespiei 4 00 2 40 | 
Caroline F. (Crowther) 2.30 

lime. 108. 
Alto ran—Michael Orin. Sprint Storm 

and Very Quaint 

SECOND FAC®—Purse. *1.000: claim- 
int. maidens: 3-year-olds: 6 furionts 
Good Neithbor (Breem 6.40 4 20 3.00 
Two Straws (Clintman) 1 AO 4 40 
Briansan (Yaten 4.60 

Time. 1:16 
Also ran—Mervyn Leroy. Aethelcare 

Goes! and Smart Hombre 
'Daily Double paid *2160) 

THIRD RACE—Purse. $1,000. elaimin*. 
2- year-olds: S'i furionts. 
Wessex (Rienti) 6.60 4 SO 3 so 
Atafa (Clintman) 3 90 2 90 
Bulrushes iSisto) 5.20 

Time. 1:09‘s. 
Also ran—Amplify. Non de Plume. 

jollity. Hy Da'e. Courateous. Flint Seth. 
Sunsan and Catslip 

Narragansett Park 
Fj the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Puree *1.200: elalmlnt. 
3- year-olds and upward. 6 furlonta 
My Elsie (Shelhamen 12.20 1 no mu 
Lustrous (Wahleri 6 50 5 20 
Nieht Tide (Hettlnterl 5 60 

Time. 1:13 
Also ran—Cosse. Sun Moma. Mar Le. 

Pomplit. Warrlnt Witch Juanita M. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $1,200: claim- 
int; 3-year-olds and upward 6 furionts. 
Dainty Ford (Wnhler) 16.00 6.00 3.80 
Chance Sord (Turnbull) 4.20 2 80 I 
Guy Fawkes (Austin) 3.20 

Time. 1:125*. 
Also ran—Voucher. Orenco. Manamald. 

Star Quest and Boston Blue. 
(Daily Double Paid $102 .40 ) 

THIRD RAC®—Purse. $1,200: elaim- 
tnt: 3-year-olds and upward. 6 furlonas. 
War Key (Haskell' 16.80 9 20 5.00 
Family Doe (Peters) 8.20 4.40 ! 
Wake Robin (Brinson) 3.60 

Time. 112s*. 
Also ran—Mandate. Focoso and Spread 

Eatle. 

Saratoga 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACK—Purse. *1200 allow- 
ances; hurdles: 3-iear-olds and upward, 
about 1 M» miles. 
Br'n Prince m (Miller) 12.90 T OO 4.30 
Black Ned (Walker) 4.TO 2 00 
bFlyint Tartar (Riles) 4.00 

Time. 2:5.Vs. 
Also ran—Barts. Gar Win*. aSimoon. 

aMasked Knight. Muffled Drums, 
a O. H. Boatwiek entry, 
b R. K. Mellon and Rokeby Stable 

entry. 

StrcOND RACK—Purse. #1.200: claim- 
in*: 2-year-olds: 8 furlon**. 
Macdala iMcCreary) <.90 4.80 3.90 
a Orpheua (Thompson) 8.20 < 30 
s Foe o' Woo (Lonsden) <.30 

Tim*. 1:1844. 
_ 

Also ran—Meat Ball. Diamond Hock. 
Bottle imp. Kes, Budded. Straw Neat. 
Toss Op, Dartn* and ftthate 

a Maxwell Howard entry. 
(Dally Double paid #98 50 ) 

THIRD RACK—Purse. #1 200; claim- 
in*; 3-year-olds; 8 furlone* 
Diamond Shoals (James) 5 80 3 80 2 50 
Astmutb (Lorerid**) 5 80 .2 an 
Lad-- Flame (Garsat 2.30 

Time. 1:13. 
Also ran—Battle Lark. Fir* Warden. 

Washington Park 
By the Associated Preaa. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. *1.500 special 
weights; maidens: 2-year-olds: 8^4 fur- 
longs. 
Dear Judy (Neyest 8.80 2.80 2.20 
b Bursoo Maid (Pleldinc) 3.80 2 80 
Side Order (Jamet) 3.00 

Time. 1:078a. 
Also ran—Brown Shadow, a Jenaluska. 

Wee Helen, a Mornln* Mammy Ronaeall. 
Right Carla. Wheat Straw, b Freaana and 
Fine Broom. 

a Landburc and Rorex entry, 
b Hoots and Walmac Farm entry. 

Mrs. Schluderberg Wins 
Qualifying Golf Round 

Mrs. T. E. Schluderberg of the 
Baltimore Country Club gcored 8*19, 
two over women's par, to win the 
qualifying round in the Women’s 
Middle Atlantic Golf championship 
today at the Congressional Country 
Club. 

Mrs. Walter R. Stokes of Manor, 
the defending champion, waa next 
with 85. 

Pairings for the match play 
rounds in the championship flight 
tomorrow, the chibs they represent 
and their present scores are: Mrs. 
Schluderberg. Baltimore Country 
Club, 79 vs. Mrs. W. H. Wise, Ken- 
wood, 93; Mrs. L. G. Pray, Manor, 88 
vs. Mrs. Arnold McNttt, Congres- 
sional. 97; Mrs. Betty Meckley. Ken- 
wood, 86 vs. Mrs. Leo Walper. Indian 
Spring, 93; Mrs. Joseph Welch, Jr.. 
Congressional. 92 vs. Mrs. M. E. 
Wessels, Roanoke, Va., 97: Mrs. 
Stokes. Manor. 85 vs. Mrs. Thomas 
O. Brandon. Columbia. 83; Miss 
Gladys Greiner. Elkridge, 90 vs. 

Miss Prances Winston. Kenwood, 
97; Mrs. Maurice Glick, Woodholme, 
87 ts. Miss Elinor Ptnckel, Colum- 
bia. 98, and Mrs. George Owens, 
Petersburg, Va.. 94 vs. Mrs. M. M. 
Maxwell, Columbia. 99. 

Washington Park 
By the Associated I*rest. 

FIRST RACK—Purse. SI.300: claiming, 
maiden*; 2-year-olds; 0 furlongs 
Mr Reward_ 11* Diayolo Belle 100 
Cldeam 118 Town Victory.. 118 
MtterUliee _112 xAriel Lady .. 104 
My-Rickey-112 xOrandma Ray 104 
xMan tills _ 104 Rex-Arts us 
Toy .. 10# xCamp Liberty, in? 
Light Olance.. 112 Dick Macaw... 112 
xCaptaln Zac.. 118 xElma Kerry 104 
Sad Story_118 

SECOND RACK—Purse. $1 200: claim- 
ing: 3-vear-oMs and upward; * furlongs 
xTipcat 10S xSweet Story _. 107 
Fly the Coop.. 11# Dare _102 
xQueen Echo.. 104 Pales _UR 
xSumstra ID_107 xBir Livery 112 
xCommeneement 107 xConatant Aim. 09 
Sharpshell _ 110 xWar Renown #4 
xBusy Joale_ 94 xAlley _107 
Searcy _113 Cloak _111 
Red Berry_110 xPaul Lee_100 j 

THIRD RACE—Purse S1.200; claiming; 
3-year-olds and up: 1 Vis miles. 
xAlrose 100 Lewistown .107 
Bachelor's Bower inr Wooden Indian IIS 
Connie Ann_110 Gooehie O._107 
xTea Rinr_102 Lou Hans _111 
Rlngmond ... PS Cameraderie_107 
Dnieper 107 Nopalosa Red 107 
xValdlna Chief. 110 Latarua _111 
Sunby 107 xToma Ladd_110 
Charming _no xMy Bobby-102 

FOURTH RACE—Purse SI,500; claim- 
ing; 3-year-olds, Us miles. 
xRoyal Rnk 108 West-Ho .107 
Rapidamente 107 Swift Sue _105 
xMany Lands 108 Bohn* — 108 
Holly ..._108 More Refined.. 105 
Gingall _lio Alumont -no 
Oust _102 xBweet Olga 103 
Liehema _107 xGagaloy -102 
xDeposit_ #7 

FIFTH RACE—Furse. *1*00. allow- 
ances: 3-year-olds: 1 mile. 
xRsdio Joe 107 xTrelawner 110 
Stinting Bee 112 xTrlbsl Ruler 105 
Equinox _112 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $1,800: allow- 
ances; 2-year-olds: 6 furlongs. 
xSunny Portress 100 Count Meet .. 11# 
Big Me__108 x8ea Marriage 110 
xAccord _103 sWigeasyou 109 
Hygrohour _122 aBhort life US 
Amber Light .112 Blue Swords .. 108 

a J. D. Weil entry 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. *1.500: claim- 
ini; 3-year-olds: 7 furlongs. 
xDlgyolomgn UR xLiberty Lad 10# 
xTatu _112 Alchanc _112 
Gem W _120 Bilk Tam ... Ill 
Milk Route 114 Otllint Devil .. Ill 
xMiss Militant. 110 Perfeeto Phil 103 
Kokomo _111 xPoet laureate 112 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. *1.200: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and uoward: lta miles 
Bright Harvest 10-j Wild Oats 107 
Park city 107 xKai-Hi 110 
Spanish Main. 107 Cruclhenna 107 
Obisbo — 111 xParkw'd Chief 102 
xSouthbound .102 Valdina Babe 102 
Speedy Squaw. 110 Baby JCrma Joy 102 
Praetorian 107 Sweep Through 107 
Flaming Play.. 107 Uallno 107 
Sylvan Dell... 102 Teddy’s Girl_102 

NINTH f SUBSTITUTE* RACK—Purse. 
$1,200: claiming, 3-year-old* and upward; 
8 furlongs. 
xWcisenhelmar. too Leading Artiela 113 
Judy Jones-105 xRock Makar.. 100 
xYmrwS #8 Bhadoon _10# 
xToreh Batty.. 103 Pabcns _105 
Gummed Up... 103 Certainty 110 
Artel Bird 102 Fountain Head, lio 
xChanee lark 101 Chleherr* _ 10* 
Kentucky Jane ior Court Dane#. _ 108 
Hadamoon 112 xChlgre _106 

xApprantiee allowance claimed. 
Fast. 

Entries ! 
Cumberland 
B* tfi Associated Press 

FIRST RACE—Puree PBOO elatming 1 

1-year-olds. 4'j furlongs 
Feeling High 114 » Fancy Frills 111 
Merry Leige in* Queen Mtnatolta ini 
Shanty Boat _ _ in* ORndover 10S 
Reyeh-y .. ins foe 1JJB 
Doctor Foeey _ 114 Fair rind ]0<J 
Clove inn Outcome 108 
Breette Face Ill e Lost * Found. 114 

a Rogers and Castlear entry 

I« 
xSunny Del 101 Freestone 10« 
Clifton* Dawn lOrt Ingerflre 111 
Darting Star 111 Love Affair loo 
Quatre Song 111 xCasad 101 
Rostan 10B Prison Ship 111 
•lune Fennant ItW Chief Teddy 111 
Happy Sea 10B Hedda Oab 108 

THIRD RACE—Purse. WOO: claiming 
4-year-olds and upward. Btj furlongs. 
Showgbal 114 Brainchild 10S 
Saranl'e I0S Statement 114 
No Fair 114 Little Mowlee .114 
India Pass ins Saddling Bell ltd 
Feudal Net.. 10s Arboreal 1 ns 
Allentown 114 Last Bet 114 
Certain Party 1 IS Imperial Connie 104 

FOURTH RACK—Purse MOO claiming: 
4-year-olds and upward «'» furlongs 
Scoot le 114 sChestnut Bur. 100 
Cathode _10# Counora lo# 
Office Hour 114 Placement 114 
B.rthday Miss 114 Balkanese 114 
Mud Dobber 114 Ida Time _114 
Allen Cald 114 Miss Hildur. in# 
Exarch _11# Bill K _ 116 

FIPIH RACK—Purse #700: allowances 
3- year -old* ana ud: 4',» furlong* 
Spectator 10# Roman Bor 117 
Roring Ere .... 115 Julette _104 
Marandan _110 Time Paaee* .115 
leeo Teck ... 10# Tune Her _110 
Glitter Girl 115 Try Ply in* .11* 
Randles Queen 110 Betty's Buddy 115 
Anyway _104 Highland Bong 110 

SIXTH RACK—Purse $600. claiming 
4- year-oldg and up: 1'« miles 
Yankee Lad 112 aLone Gallant 112 
Caffeine ..112 Morocco D. .112: 
Ala Mode _112 Hot Man _112 i 
Lady Killer .112 Mr. Jimmie -.112 
Court Blenheim. 114 Brilliant Carl .114 
Sun Sweep .. 107 xRoyal Wanton. 102 
Pert One 114 aStar Canter 117 

a Bosley and Sprague entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $600. claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds: 1,'« miles. 
Stormy Night_116 Nyleve _116 
Specialist Ill Mowlee'a Lad.. Ill 
El Jells .. 108 xDel Charm 101 
Herods Pilate 116 Camp Meeting. Ill 
Sun Maker_106 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. MOO. claim- 
ing: 4-year-olds and upward 1 miles. 
Vestal* 110 xAgnes Knight 105 
Duchess Del 110 xBrazen Hussy 105; 
Jalaine _ 110 Fusionette — 110 
My One_ 115 Sattn Mart# 110 
Kamari _110 Leona rdstown 110 
Stone Haven_110 Dominal .11# 
Corora 110 Zac Pam_110 

x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Track muddy 

kJ____ Da.L 
MUIIU^UMSWII ■ Win 

B? the Associated Press. 
FIRST RACE—Purse- *1.200: specie! 

weights: maidens: 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs 
Sagamore Lady HO Bective 116 
Orlene 116 Little Ruthle 116 
Bridleour 116 aValdina Spires 116 
Valdina Troth. 116 Petty Leon 116 
Anthemion _116 Dairy Lady .116 
Tilting 116 aValdina Micro 116 

s—Valdina Farms entry. 

SECOND RACE—Purae. *1.200: claim- i 
mg: 3-year-old* and upward: 6 furlongs 
Lost Gold 116 catapult 116 
Tetratown 111 Bun Girl. — l'1 
Pavilion 111 Cavu _118 
Talice .... 116 Bun Town -110 
Keene Advice_iro xLina's Son Ill 
Ranee Dust 116 Coosa -100 
xVictory Round 111 Half Inch 105 
One o' One .116 Flying West ... 105 

THIRD RACE—Purge. *1.200: claiming: ! 
3-year-olds and upward: 6 furlong* 
Oopin _118 xRough Biscuit 111 
Pretty Lady — 10* NoBir _-}?5i Rough Man_Tin Who Calls 110 
Thespian _ 110 Preview Actor 110 
Matenup _116 xNoealosa Rojo 111 
Nectar 111 xCmic Mia* 106 
xBta Chance 111 Very Graceful 105 
xAt Dawn_100 

FOURTH RACE—Puree. *1 800: claim- 
ing: 2-year-olds; 6 furlongs. 
Valdina Pledge. 10* iLong Strew .. 88 
xCnnanea _110 Halcyon Laas 105 
Mlaa Vogue_TlO Solhire-118 
Arrow Rock-10* tantecr* H3 
Light Chaser .. 10* xCooee _108 
Piute* Heart _ 108 

FIFTH RACE—Futss. *1.300; allow- 
ances; f-ye*r-olds: 6 furlongs. 
Powder Bluff_116 Spare Men ... 116 
Valdina Host 116 Blue Booties 11" 
Tork River ... 116 Ask Me-116 
Lull n_118 List#-113 

SIXTH RACE—Purge. *1.600: allow- 
ances; 3-year-olds end up: 1,’. milee. 
Salford II- 110 PUiateo- 110 
Equator _113 Celaeno- 108 
Valdina Valet.. 108 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. *1.200: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and np: 1* milea. 

SSfiSW-;:. HS SSWr&rer::: HJ Qu aroma_118 English Better.. 116 
Creepy Mouse_116 Pit Terrier --J16 Thrift Shop_116 zLigbt Reigh-111 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. #1,200: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and up; li1. milee. 
Abbot's Maid... ill zGigi 111 
xShip’a Bella .. 106 Dracmans- 116 
Invincible- 116 Black One- 116 
Eight Rolls .. 116 Llavtn 111 
xOuerdsman_ 111 xWlre Me-106 
Dark Level .116 No Dough —10 
xMeedow Court. 111 LadyLy onora. 111 
zCountry Lass 106 Display Style.. 10S 

xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Muddy. 

Saratoga 
■r' tfc* Associated Press 

FIRST RAC*—Parse 81.200. allowances, 
steeplechase: 3-year-old* and ud. about 2 
miles. _ ... 

Sea Plaht (Brooks)-Iff 
xiRoUo (no boyt----—--if* ; Compass Rose (Clements)-135 l 
x a Sttegel n (Oallaher i.. 138 
aCorteaano (Brown) loo 
Arm* of War (no boyi -,JO 

aC. M. Kline and Brooks Parker entry, 
x 5. xz 7 pounla claimed for rider. 

SRCOND RACE—Purae *1.200: claiming; 
4-year-olds and up: 8 furlong*. 
La Joconde (Meade' -117 
xRogert Boy (Loveridge)-11< 
Etruscan (no box)-}}; 
Stevada (Hidalgo* -113 
xCentuple (Gorman)-108 
Cadenza (Wall)---. 
Oak Tar (Meade) -l|f 
Straw Hat (no bovi-- 118 

THIRD RACK—Purse *1.200; claiming; 
4-xear-olds and ud; 8 furlong*. 
xThe Thane (no box*- JI2 
Bun Ginger (no boy)- 108 
Hiahomar (no box) ....-11; 
That* Me (Nodars* > -113 

Paust n (Lindberg) ..11* 
White Thne (Meade*-118 
Sun Triad (Lonxden* -113 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. *1 200: claim- 
ing: maiden 2-year-olds; A furlonzs. 
Light Landing Thompson)..- 112 
Battle Smoke (McCreary t..- 108 
Count Pearless (Longden)-122 
Ladx PUrea (Bierman) -114 
Dove Pie (Wright > 117 
Cumshaw (Arearo) ll< 
Alan P. (Wall) _ 11 < 

xRestless (Loveridge) 112 

FIFTH RACE—Purse *2.500 added 
Kenner Stakes: 3-year-oids. 1miles 
Half Crown (Skelly) 110 
Trierareh (Stout) _ 110 
Buckskin (Arearo) _ 113 
Great Rush (Robertson) _110 

-- 

SIXTH RACE—Purse *1 200; allow- | 
ances: 2-vear-olds; 5'» furlongs 
Jaouita (Bierman) _ 115) 
a Driven Snow (no boy)__ 115 f 
b Adventurous (no boy) _ 112 i 
Bras ( Skelly) _112 
b Navigating (no bov> _ 115, 
Parachutist (Berg) __ 112 
Askmenow (Arearo) _115 
Mias Defense (Nodarse)_112 
Nelli* L. (Woolf) ..— 112 
Baby Darling (Young) _ 10* 
a Love o’ Maud (no boy)_108 

a Mvdrie Stables entry 
b Wheatley Stable entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $1,200 claim- 
inf: 4-year-old* sod upward. 6 furlongs 
xHappy Lark (LotBridge) _ 121 
xMarogay (Osrza > _,_114 
Cheesestraw iLindberg)_ 117 
Halcyon Boy (Longden) _lid 
Yankee Party (Rodrigues) _ 123 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $1,200; claim- 
ing. 3-year-olds; Wilson Mile. 
Riposte (Wmn > ... 117 
Troon (Berg) 113 
Kings Pesst (no boy)__113 
America Pore (May) _113 
xParadr Ground (Givens)_ 108 
xBouncing (Oorman) _ 110 
Bamegat (James) _ 117 
Psychiatrist (Meade) _ 117 
Circling (Bierman) _ 113 
Rosy Dollar (Ltndberg) _ 112 
Helen's Boy (Wright) ... 12U 

xApprentiee allowance claimed. 
Muddy. 

Hitchcock of Tigers 
If Drafted by Army 
P: the Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 10—BiU 
Hitchcock, one of two Detroit Tiger 
shortstops, has been ordered to re- 

port immediately for induction into 
the Army. Manager Del Baker dis- 
closed today. 

Hitchcock will report In Florida. 
Murray Franklin, who has occu- 

pied the shortstop position for two 
weidcs, will continue. 

r 

Selections 
NwrarmMtt (Muddy). 

Sr the Auselated Preu 
l—Valdina Micro. Tilting, Valdina 

Troth. 
I—Tetratown. Flying West. Range 

Dust 
I—No Sir. Copin. Thespian 
V—Valdina Pledge. Arrow Rock, 

Suntegra 
i—Ask Me. Blue Booties. York River. 

Valdina Valet. Celaeno. Fillsteo. 
7— Gallant One. Pit Terrier. Qua- 

roma. 

5—Dark Level. Invincible. Ding- 
mans 

Best bet—Tetratown. 

Saratoga (Muddy). 
By ’he Associated Pr*«». 

1—No selections. 
•—La Jaconde. Cadenza. Straw Hat. 
S—White Time. Highomar, The 

Thane 
i—Count Fearless. Dove Pie. Alan F. 
8— Buckskin, Trierarch. Great Rush. 
8—Nellie L, Adventurous. Bras 
7—Happy Lark. Marogay, Yankee 

Party. 
B—Barnegat. Bouncing, Psychiatrist. 

Best bet—Nellie L. 

Camden (Muddy). 
By ihe Louisville Time* 
1— Mokablue. Southport, Gino T. 
2— Robert F., Happy Lynn, Chance 

Oak. 
3— Zostera. Kaptime, Murph. 
4— Highbrow, Afghanistan, Halcy- 

ona. 

3—Single. Ftashalong, Calatan 
6— Trimly. Lauderlcin. White Hot. 
7— Alimar, Jacotte. Overcall 
8— Sun Galomar. Jungle Moon. Ki- 

Best—Sun Galomar. 

Washington Park (Faat). 
By the Louisville Times 

1— My Reward. Town Victory. Cap- 
tain Zac. 

2— Alley Pajas, Commencement. 
3— Lou Hans, Alrose, Tea Ring. 
4— Many Lands, Bolute, Gingall. 
5— Trelawney, Equinox. Radio Joe. 
6— Count Fleet, Hygrohour, Sea 

Marriage. 
7— Divaoloman. Miss Miliant. Gem 

W. 
8— Kai-Hai, Sweep Through. Prae- 

torian. 
9— Fa be ns. Weisenheuner, Gummed 

Up. 
Best—Count Fleet. 

Narragansett Consensu* iMuddy). 
E^ the Associated Press. 
1— Bridleour, Valdina Micro, Dairy 

Lady. 
2— Sun Girl. Catapult. Range Dust. 
3— No Sir. Big Chance. Matchup. 
4— Cananea, Suntegra, Sollure. 
5— Blue Booties, Valdina Host. Pow- 

der Bluff 
8—Filisteo, Salford II. Valdina Valet. 
7— Triplane, Light Reigh, Thrift 

Shop. 
8— Guardsman, Black One, Dlng- 

mans. 
Best bet—Blue Booties. 

Saratoga Consensus (Sloppy). 
Pr the Associated Press. 
1— Kline-Parker entry, Anns of War, 

Rolk). 
2— Oak Tar, La Joconde, Rogers 

Boy. 
J—Highomar, The Thane, White 

Time. 
4— Count Fearless, Dove Pie, Light 

Landing. 
5— Buckskin, Great Rush, Trierarch. 
6— Nellie L.. Bras, Askmenow. 
7— Happy Lark, Marogay, Yankee 

Party. 
8— Psychiatrist, Helen's Boy, Troon. 

Best bet—Count Fearless. 

Camden (Muddy). 
B> tfct Associated Press. 
1— Mokablue, Canmeg, Christmas 

Cove. 
2— Happy Lynn. Rocky Craig, Procla. 
3— Dorothy Pomp, Hattie Belle. 

Mill Spray. 
4— Squadron, Afghanistan, Haley- 

ona. 
5— Single, Calatan, Flashalong. 
6— Trimly, Butcher Boy, Toujour. 
7— Cooch’s Bridge, White Front. 

Peto Gino. 
8— Sun Galomar, About Face, 

Kimesha 
Best bet—Single. 

Camden 
B> the Associated Press 

FIRST RACE—Purse. 11.000: claiming; 
maidens. 3-year-olds and upward 1?« 
miles. 
Mokablue-110 xCTistmai Core 11A Gino T_110 Canines ... J05 
Southport -110 Randle s Light. 115 
Scarlette n_115 

SECOND RACE—Purse. *1 *00; elafla- 
ins: 2-year-olds; 0 furlongs. 
Chance Oak 118 Can Time_115 
xRocky Craig_113 Procla _115 
Spanish Sun __ 115 xRely On_105 
xHappy Lynn.. 110 Robert F_113 
xCheater_110 

THIRD RACE—Purse. *1.200: claim- 
ing; 3-year-olds and upward; A furlongs. 
xDorothy Pomp 106 xHsttie Belle.. lf>4 
uptime _116 xZostera _111 
xMlll Spray 106 Murph __ 116 
xChurch Supper 103 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. *1,300: allow- 
ances; 3-year-olds and upward; 6 fur- 
longs. 
Highbrow -HO xAfghantstan115 
Squadron -110 xBialcyona_103 
Nfiddlestone_105 

FIFTH RACE—Purse 81,200: claiming; 
1 ®‘‘e And 70 xards 

xFlsshalong 111 xCatatan 106 xSintle -111 xjohn Hunnieurt 106 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. 51.200. claiming: ,1-year-olds and upward 1 miles. 
xaButcher Boy 117 a White Hot 117 
xbTrlmly ._ 117 xToujour _ 104 
xRiding Light 112 xbPriorlty _112 t^uderkin 122 

a—Peltner * Friedman entry. 
b—J, L. Bond entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 81.000. claim- 
ing 3-year-olds and tip 1miles 
xWhite Front 115 Allmar ...120 
Jaeottf _115 Peto Gino 107 
Overeall -115 xCooch s Bridge. 104 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse 81.000 claiming; 
S-year-olds and up; 1'. miles 
xKimesha .. ltn xSun Oalomar 115 
xjungle Moon .115 xAbout Face 103 
xGayest Nell 103 xMlss Thirteen. 105 

x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Muddy. 

Milton T. Thompson, 
Engineer, Dead 
Bv tht Associated Pres*. 

UPPER MONTCLAIR, N. J„ Aug. 
10 t/Pi.—Milton Theodore Thompson. 
72. electrical and civil engineer who 
participated in construction of some 
of the world's largest dams, died 
yesterday of a cerebral hemorrhage. 

Mr. Thompson was field director 
of American consultation in the 
construction of the great Dnieper 
Dam in Russia. He twice lunched 
with Stalin. 

Wyatt and Salvo Fined 
For Bean-Ball Game 
Pj the A»sociated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug 10.—Whitlow 
Wyatt of the Brookland Dodgers was 
fined $75 and Manuel Salvo. Boston 
Braves hurler. $50 by President Ford 
Frick of the National League today 
for their actions in the beanball 
throwing game at Boston Saturday. 

Frick said he fined Wyatt an extra 
(25 for tossing his bat toward the 
infield after being dusted off by 
Salvo. 
v 1 
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Ground Signs Found 
Directing Enemy to 
Vital Defense Bases 

Rural Fifth Columnists 
Accused of Efforts 
Toward Sabotage 

11 th» Associated Press. 

MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y„ Aug. 10 
—Ground markers emblazoned 
by rural fifth columnists with 
plows and other farm imple- 
ments to guide enemy bombers 
to vital objectives have been dis- 
covered by Army air observers 
and destroyed. 

Danger to large Eastern airports 
and plane factories to which the 
markers pointed thus has been 
averted. Col. Dache M. Reeves, com- 
manding the first ground air sup- 
port unit of the 1st Air Force, said 
in making the disclosure yesterday. 

"Proper action” was taken by 
Army intelligence officers and the 
Federal' Bureau of Investigation, 
Col. Reeves said, without announc- 
ing the fate of those who fashioned 
the ingenious markers visible only 
from the air. 

1UOI S « UUIV§IA|MirU, 

Aerial photographs of the mark- 
ers. the location of which was de- 
scribed only as in the eastern part 
of the United States, showed sev- 
eral clear instances of how enemy 
agents or sympathizers sowed into 
peaceful farmlands potential devices 
to aid destruction. 

One of the cleverest markers, ac- 

cording to the Air Force announce- 
ment, was an arrow pointing di- 
rectly at an Eastern air base and 
made by clearing a section of earth 
in the shape of a “V” at the head 
of a natural footpath. 

In another photograph, a mam- 
moth arrow created by a plow was 
aimed directly at a nearby airplane 
factory. A huge field had been fur- 
row'ed except for an arrow-shaped 
portion of untouched land remain- 
ing dark and clearly visible against 
the lighter plowed part. 

Still another air view showed 
dozens of empty grain sacks osten- 
sibly left carelessly in an open field 
but actually arranged carefully in 
a pattern forming an enormous fig- 
ure “9,” with the tail of the “9” a 

perfect guide pointing at a plane 
factory. 

“Treacherous Mark Erased.’’ 
“You can rest assured," said Col. 

Reeves, "that although I can't tell 
you where or when these pictures 
were taken, the treacherous work 
they exposed has been erased. Hie 
same technique will help us expose 
the enemy in the battles to come." 

Hie disclosures emphasized the 
work of the ground air support com- 
mands, the first of which was acti- 
vated as recently as September, 1941. 

Those commands support ground 
troops in two main objectives—to 
spy out the enemy's ground forces 
and to furnish combat aviation for 
our own ground forces. 

Missing Persons 
Those having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
with the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, No*-, 
tional 4000. 

” 

Victor Freyder, 15, 5 feet 7 inches, 
130 pounds, gray eyes, blond hair; 
missing from 243 Eleventh street S.E. 
since Saturday. 

Thomas Vernon Hall, 53. 6 feet, 
190 pounds, blue eyes, iron-gray 
hay; wearing gray work trousers, 
white shirt, gray hat; missing from 
809 Decatur street N.W. since Wed- 
nesday. 

Jessie Lee, 43, 5 feet 10^ inches; 
Blender, blue eyes, light brown hair; 
missing from 702 G street N.E. 
since Saturday. 

Thomas Hammond, 69; missing 
from 618 Twelfth street N.W. since 
Wednesday. 

Annabell Duckett, 14, colored, 4 
feet 8 inches; missing from 212 
Thirteenth street S.E. since Tues- 
day. 

Marion Delores Stephens, 12, col- 
ated; missing from 1227 New Jersey 
avenue N.W. since Saturday. 
, William Embrose, 15, colored, 5 

ffeet 7 Inches, 150 pounds, dark 
akin; wearing blue striped trousers, 
^ay sport shirt, sport coat; missing 
from 7821 Eastern avenue N.W. 
alnce Saturday. 
• Pedro Pierson, 13, colored, light 

Kin; missing fjom 507 O street 
N.W. since Saturday. 
fPercy Vick, 13, colored, 5 feet, 

140 pounds, and Elias Boddie, 12, 
calored, 5 feet 4 inches, 140 pounds; 
^tearing dark trousers; both miss- 
lag from 1532 Ninth street N.W. 
mce yesterday. 

AERIAL VIEWS SHOW SIGNPOSTS FOR ENEMY—Secret ground markers pointing the way for 
enemy bombers to vital war bases in the eastern part of the United States have been discovered 
and destroyed by observers of the 1st Ground Air Support Command. Invisible from the 
ground, the markers are plainly seen from the air. In each case of subversive activity discovered, 
an investigation was made by intelligence officers of the 1st Air Force and by FBI agents and 
proper action taken. The markers were eradicated and danger to bases averted. In this picture, 
a field, ploughed from one end to the other, except for a section in the middle which was left 
fallow, formed an arrow which pointed at an airplane factory nearby. 

Just a few sacks of grain, strewn on the ground, form an enormous figure “9.” The of 

the “9” could have served as a perfect guide f or enemy bombers. It pointed to one of tlr arge 
airplane factories in the East. 
b__.—.---- 

Florida Plans Camps 
For Women in War 
On Venereal Disease 

Three to Be Set Up 
This Week and Three 
Others Later 

Pi the Associated Press. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 10.— 
Three camps for the detention of 
diseased prostitutes are to be set 
up In Florida this week as part of 
a total war against prostitution and 
venereal infection. 

Gov. Spessard Holland in an- 
nouncing the plan said that camps 
at Wakulla, Sarasota and Miami 
Springs are to be opened Saturday 
and three more will be established 
at other sites later, according to the 
program laid out by Dr. Gilbert 
Osincup, chairman of the defense 
council. 

Here Saturday to address a meet- 
ing of the Executive Board of the 
State-wide Public Health Commit- 
tee, the Governor also released a 

preliminary report of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation's survey of 
crime and disease in Florida, and 
told of his recent efforts in Wash- 
ington to alleviate the eastern sea- 
board's gasoline shortage. 

The FBI report from R. G. Dan- 
ner, agent in charge at Miami, said 
a number of conferences with Law 
enforcement and health authorities 
in key Florida cities revealed a pro- 
gram of suppression was essential. 

Mr.. Danner'a^information. which 
he said was only In preliminary 
form, was that from the first 100,000 
selectees called from Florida, 468 of 

syphilis. 
Among colored selectees, the ratio 
was 4,018 to each 10,000. 

Gen. Bradley Satisfied 
With Russian Parleys 
Bj the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Aug. 10—Maj. Gen. 
Follett Bradley, of the United States 
Army Air Forces, who is here on a 

special mission for President Roose- 
velt, today expressed satisfaction 
at the progress of his negotiations 
after four meetings with Soviet 
military authorities. 

Here to expedite the flow of 
American supplies to Russia, he said 
“the general attitude (of the Rus- 
sians) has been one of sincere 
friendship and co-operation.” 

He told newspapermen the nego- 
tiations were of "considerable 
scope” but the exact nature or ex- 
tent of progress were military 
secrets. 

United States Ambassador Ad- 
miral William H. Standley is not 
engaging directly in the talks, but 
is being kept fully Informed, he said. 

Neither are British representa- 
: tives participating, he added. 

"My mission has nothing to do 
with a second front,” he declared. 

He said he had not yet seen Pre- 
| mier Joseph Stalin, but added the 
premier had been informed that the 
general brought a letter for him 
from President Roosevelt. 

^Veather Report 
Furnished by the Pnlted States Weather Bureau. 

£ District of Columbia—A thundershower late this afternoon or early 
tinight; continued warm and humid. 
# Virginia and Maryland—Widely scattered thundershowers tonight; 

r|ther warm. 
fwvrr w non 

JSPotomac and Shenandoah Rivers cloudy 
■ E Harpers Ferry this mornln*. Potomac 
t^pddy at Great Falls 

Tide Table*. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey ) 

Today. Tomorrow. 
High __ 7 42 a m. 8:2.3 a m. 
Low _ 2:08 a.m. 2:52 am. 
High _ 8.13 pm. 8:53 p.m. 
Low _ 2 44 p.m 3:25 p.m. 

The gun and Moon. 
Bun. today 6:16 8 10 
Sun. tomorrow 6:17 8 np 
Moon, today.. 4:52am. 7.14p.m 

Automobile lights must be turned on 

•ne-half hour after sunset 
Precipltatiton. 

Monthly precipitation In inches In the 
Capital 1 current month to date): 

Month. 1942. Average. Record 
January_ 2.47 3 55 7 S3 '37 

Sebruary_ 2.03 3.27 6.84 >4 
[arch _ 5 96 3 75 8 84 '91 

April I!_ 0.54 3.27 9.13 89 
May _ 8.93 3.70 10.69 '89 
June _ 5 35 4 13 10.94 '00 
July_ 4 74 4.71 10.63 '86 
August _ 6 49 4.01 14 41 '2* 
September_ 3.24 17.45 '34 
October _ _ 2 84 8.81 37 
November _ 2.37 8.69 89 
December _ -- 3.32 7.56 01 

Rfcoru iwr lari «** noun. 

(Prom noon ye§t*rd»T to noon tod»y.) 
Highest, 81, 11:50 » m. Year ago, 88. 
Lowest. T'O. 4:26 a.m. Year ago. 72. 

Record Temperatures This Year. 
Highest, 99. on July 19. 
Lowest. 6. on January 11. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hours. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 94 per cent, at 2:30 a m. 
Lowest. 90 per cent, at 8 30 a m. 

Weather In Various Cities. 
Pre- 

clplta- 
High. Low. tion. 

Albuquerque. N. Meg._90 04 
Atlanta, Ga. _ 83 70 .01 
Boston Maes._ 60 60 .54 
Buffalo, N Y... 78 04 .02 
Chicago. Ill _ 80 63 
Cleveland, Ohio___ 84 01 .73 
Denver, Colo._ 86 36 
Detroit. Mich _ 82 01 
Fort Worth. Teg._100 79 
Kansas City. Mo._ 87 68 .29 
Louisville. Ky. _ 86 64 
Memphis. Tenn. _ 88 08 .21 
Miami. Fla. _ 92 73 
Mpls .-St. Paul Minn._81 62 
Hew Orleans. La._ 94 73 .79 
Hew York. N. Y._ 69 67 .71 
Philadelphia. Pa._ 78 67 .18 
f Ittaburgb, Pa._- 84 — i 
Bt. Louis. Mo .__ 83 65 — 

Washington. D. C_ 80 70 .08 1 

J 
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Report tor Last 48 Hoar*. 
Decrees. 

Saturday— Temperature. 
4 p.m. _ 69 
8pm _ 68 
Midniyht_ 73 

Sunday— 
4 a m. _ 72 
8 am. _ 71 
Noon ___ 74 
2 p m. _ 73 
4 P m. ,_ 74 
8 p.m _ 70 
ICmidnlcht _ 73 

Today— 
4 a m. _ 71 
8 a m. _•_ 72 
Noon _.'_ 81 

• ESTABLISHED 1865 

Dial NAtional 1348 

ihe LUMBER Phone 
You can rest assured that 
the quality and price of the 
lumber you order from 
BARKER'S will be value- 

right! Our reputation of 
fair dealing for over 77 ;i 
years Is your protection ! 

A LARGER BARKER "RED 
and GOLD" TRUCK FLEET 
will deliver ... as promised. 

Geo. M. Barker 
I (jontfjaitdf 1 
I LUMBER & MILL WORK I 
I 649-651 N. Y. AVENUE N.W. I 
I 1523 7TH STREET N.W. I 

NATIONAL 134S Jr 
I 
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( 
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An obscure roadway, in existence for several years in a 

quiet country section, is innocent enough, but when an inverted 
“V” was added, the two formed a perfect arrow—pointing to an 

Eastern, air base. Thd end of the path was 500 yards from the 
“V” so only from the air could the meaning of this marker be 

: ascertained. —A. P. Photos from U. S, Army 1st Air Force. 

'Woman Patent Examiner Puts 
Whole Salary in War Bonds 

Mrs. Elizabeth Newton Dew, Pat- 
ent Office examiner who was trans- 
ferred to Richmond early this year, 
is one of the charter members of 
the 100 per cent club" of War bond 
purchasers. 

Mrs. Dew, wh<j is the wife of 
Arthur Wells Dew, also a patent 
examiner, and lived here at 1810 
Sudbury road N.W., contributes 100 
per cent of her salary to the pur- 
chase of bonds. 

Her interest in the struggle is 
more than ordinary. Her husband 
is of draft age, her brother barely 
escaped with his life at Tobruk and 
10 other members of her family are 
in active military service. 

Mrs. Dew purchases four $100 
bonds every month. 

"I don’t see how I could do other- 
wise,” she told a recent conference 
of the State Women on War Sav- 
ings at Richmond. "Right now my 
country needs the money so des- 
parately, my first concern is to 
save America and the greatest effort 
I can make is still too little. 

Mrs. Dew’s husband is an expert 

Joseph Moorhead Dies; 
Oii Association Official 

Joseph E. Moorhead, 53, of Oil 

City, Pa., executive manager of the 

Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil As- 
sociation since 1934, died yesterday 
at Emergency Hospital, where he 
was taken after becoming ill Friday. 
He came here a few days ago to 
testify before the Senate Finance 
Committee this week, the association 
said. 

Mr. Moorhead was a former news- 

paper man of Denton, Tex., and 
Denver. He was executive secretary 
to Oliver H. Shoup during Mr. 
Shoup's two terms as Governor of 
Colorado. He also had been adver- 
tising and sales promotion manager 

on bombsights and other military 
instruments. Her specialty is exam- 
ining patents on zippers, now fre- 
quently made of plastics, and cowl 
fasteners for airplanes. She began 
her patent work 15 years ago as 

fourth a.ssistant patent examiner. 
Her background includes an exten- 
sive knowledge of motors and inter- 
nal combustion and other engines. 

She likes to "tear things apart and 
see what they are made of,” she ad- 
mits. 

Mrs. Dew was born in Scotland 
County, N. C., and attended Duke 
University. She obtained degrees of 
LL. B.. LL. M. and M. P. L. at Na- 
tional University. She was the first 
woman from her State to be admit- 
ted to practice before the Supreme 
Court and is also a member of the 
District of Columbia bar. 

Because Mrs. Dew economizes to 
do her own housework so as to be 
able to buy more bonds, she said 
she does not have time to think of 
other ways to spend her money. She 
suggests that other working wives, 
whose husbands are able to support 
them, might follow suit. 

for the Maryland Refining Co., 
Ponca City, Okla. 

Mr. Moorhead is survived by his 
widow and three children. 

Frank Leaves Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 10 (/Pt.— 

Waldo Frank, United States writer- 
lecturer. left by plane today for 
Santiago, Chile, having recovered 
sufficiently from injuries suffered 
August 2 when he was beaten by 
hoodlums following the Argentine 
government's declaration that he 
was unwelcome here. 

Byrd in New Zealand 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, Aug. 

10 i/Pi.^Rear Admiral Richard Eve- 
lyn Byrd made a brief visit to New 
Zealand recently on a secret mis- 
sion, it was disclosed today. 

News of Allied Attack 
On Solomon Bases 
Hailed in Australia 

Editorial Writers Call 
Action First Move in 

Right Direction 
B* thf Associated Press. 

MELBOURNE, Australia, Aug. 10. 
—The Australian public and press 
last night hailed the news of the 
Allied attack on Japanese bases in 
the Solomon Islands with enthusi- 
asm restrained only by the cau- 
tious meagerness of the early offi- 
cial reports of the fighting. 

Editorial writers welcomed the at- 
tack as the first United Nations 
move in the right direction in the 
Pacific after a “prolonged enervat- 
ing period of generally passive re- 
sistance." 

The communiques from Washing- 
ton, Pearl Harbor and Gen. Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters aroused great- 
er interest than the reports of vic- 
tories in the Coral Sea and Midway 
operations in May and the earlier 
raids on the Gilbert and Marshall 
Islands. 

This was because the Australian 
public read into these terse official 
communiques the belief that the 
Allies at last were hitting back at 
the Japanese in something more 

I than a defensive or hit-and-run 
operation. 

Not Purely Local Attack. 
The well-informed military com- 

mentator of the Sydney Morning 
Herald said the official announce- 
ments show the attack on Tulagl, 
in the Solomons, is not purely local. 

"If sufficient forces are available 
it is inconceivable that the attack 
will stop short of an attempt to oust 
the Japanese from their main bgse 
at Rabaul,” he added. 

Rabaul, twice bombed in recent 
days by Allied airmen, is a junction 

point in the Japanese aerial lifeline 
to New Guinea and the Coral Sea 
area. It is on the island of New 
Britain 700 miles due south of Truk 
Island, a Japanese supply 4>ase in 
the Japanese-mandated Caroline 
Islands. Rabaul also is 350 miles 
northeast of Lae. Japanese-occupied 
base in New Guinea, and 600 miles 
northwest of Tulagi. 

The press saw in the assault the ; 
first positive move to regain ter- 
ritory captured by the Japanese. 

Warning Is Issued. 
The Melbourne Sun editorially 

warned, however, that Australia “Is 
not yet freed from the threat of in- 
vasion. 

“But while that risk remains we 

now see an encouraging blow from 
the Allied side of the ocean which i 
if forced effectively would round off j 
the outer shield for our most vital 
eastern seaboard, but this activity 
beyond our shores increases our 
need for self-reliance, particularly 
since some Allied supplies once des- 
tined for Australia must now be 
diverted to more threatened lands.’’ 

Hie Sydney Morning Herald in an 

editorial declared “News of the 
naval offensive against the Solo- 
mons brings relief and encourage- 
ment. This is the kind of action, 
breathing the true offensive spirit, 
which has long been hoped for. Its 
outcome will be tensely awaited. 
Given a reasonable measure of suc- 

cess. we may look to a notable easing 
of the danger which lately has 
arisen in the New Guinea area.” 

The paper added, though, that 
"elation should not blind us to the 
difficulties of the enterprise.” 

The Sydney Daily Telegraph! 
called the news of the attack “stim- 
ulating” as it “is the first positive 
action to throw the Japanese out 
of the islands to Australia's north. 

"Experts at Allied headquarters," 
the paper continued, “believe the 
Allies must open a second front 
against the Axis soon and many be- 
lieve this second front will be most 
effective if opened in the Pacific.” 

The announcement of the attack— 
in fact its very beginning—came in 
the midst of rising calls from Aus- 
tralian newspapers for positive ac- 
tion against the spreading Japanese 

Axis Ship Is Bombed 
By U. S. Planes in 
Attack on Bengasi 

Grounded Axis Aircraft 
Also Targets of Attack 
West of El Alamein 

Pj the Associated Prcsa. 

CAIRO, Aug. 10.—A large forma- 
tion of United States Army bombers | 
attacked the supply port of Bengasi 
at dawn yesterday scoring direct hits 
on at least one ship and doing other 
damage in the harbor. All returned 
safely. 

Simultaneously. RAF and South 
African bombers attacked enemy 
shipping off the North Africa coast | 
and bombarded grounded Axis war- j 
planes at airdromes in the El Daba 
area west of El Alamein. 

A A 1 1 ___ .. A l— i. 
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plane activity was noted. 
There were no developments on 

the land front yesterday, the Brit- 
ish said, though patrols were active 
during the preceding night. 

Two German fighter planes were 

reported shot down yesterday dur- 
ing minor activity over Malta. 

British bombers, keeping up a 
continuous assault on Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel's supply lines, have 
sunk 20 Axis self-propelled lighters 
off the Libyan and Egyptian coasts 
in the last three weeks, the Near 
East News Service said last night. 

In carrying capacity the lighters 
"were the equivalent, at the most 
conservative estimate,’’ to at least 
1,500 three-ton trucks, the service 
said. 

power above tne commonwealth and 
shortly after Deputy Opposition 
Leader W. M. Hughes criticized the 
Allied command for letting the Jap- 
anese land at Gona and Buna in 
New Guinea. Mr. Hughes also 
called for Allied action against the, 
Japanese, especially to drive them 
from the Buna-Gona area. 

Purchase of Bicycles 
Further Restricted 
By OPA Order 

Revision Coincides 
With WPB Decree to 
Halt Production 

B> tr» Associated PrtM. 

The Office of Price Administration 
today trimmed the list of person* 
eligible to buy bicycle* under ration- 
ing. leaving It only slightly broader 
than the automobile and tire ration- 
ing lists. 

The revision, effective August 15. 
was necessitated by the War Pro- 
duction Board's recent order halting 
bicycle production at the end of Au- 
gust. The original eligibility pro- 
visions had been drafted in expecta- 
tion of a continuing supply. 

Even persons rated as eligible on 

the new list will not get bicycles for 
use instead of automobiles, however. 
If they have adequate tires and. in 

the East, a gasoline ration to per- 
form the same services. OPA in- 
tended this restriction to prevent 
the buying of new bikes to save 

tires arid gasoline for non-essential 
driving. 

fcllglDies iuacnnea. 

A list of occupation* eligible for 

bicycles was announced, to replace 
the original broad phraseology which 
made any person eligible who was 

“engaged in a gainful occupation" 
or in work essential to the war 

effort or public welfare. 
To cbtain a purchase certificate 

the listed persons must show “proof 
of need" as was previously required. 

The eligible occupations: 
Licensed physicians, surgeons, 

dentists, osteopaths, chiropractors, 
midwives, farm veterinaries, public 
health nurses, druggists, embalmers. 
medical laboratory workers and Red 
Cross or social workers caring for 
the sick or promoting hygienic cdn- 
ditions. Ministers and religious 
practitioners. 

Mail carriers, firefighters and pub- 
lic police officers, Federal, State, lo- 
cal and foreign government em- 

ployes engaged in duties directly 
connected with protecting public 
health and safety or prosecution of 
the war, persons performing con- 

struction, maintenance, repair or 

special-services at agricultural, in- 
dustrial or extractive establishments. 

Others on Authorize*! List. 

Executives, technicians, engineers 
and workers directly or indirectly 
connected with the war effort, per- 
sons engaged mainly in delivering 
goods and materials essential direct- 
ly or Indirectly to public welfare 
or the war effort, such as foods, 
drugs and medical supplies, radio- 
grams. cables, telegrams, newspa- 
pers, magazines, periodicals, general 
hardware and commercial laundry. 

Commercial fishermen, sea or ma- 
rine workers; members of the armed 
forces or of State military forces, 
persons in organized activities es- 
sential to the public health, safety 
or war effort, including activities of 
the Army, Navy, Red Cross, OCD, 
Civil Air Patrol, forest firefighters’ 
service, Selective Service and USO, 
school teachers and officials. 

Traveling salesmen selling farm, 
extractive or industrial equipment, 
food or medical supplies whose dis- 
tribution is essential to the war ef- 
fort. 

“For help in the business of living 

• 
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I Lock Bank for the Individual’ “ 

“I am an individual with a job, a family 
and an income that is just enough for m 

family’s needs. 

“I must have a way to meet emeraehdes whan my salary 
is overrun by unexpected expenses. I need a bank willing to 

land money to me ... on my own as an honest American 
citizen ... on terms thst suit me and my circumstances. 

"I know little about investments—except War Bonds, and 
they’re good enough for me. I need a bank that will preserve 
whet I save to pay my taxes, insurance, and other recurring 
mmal expenees ... and be ready to return it to me with a 

good rate of interest. 

*1 have to pay bills and send money away. I need a bank 
r^that will be glad to have my snail checking account, without 
'4 expecting me to keep a sizable balance. 

“In short, I need a bank for help in the btuhtatt of kvmg 
... a large bank that nevertheless treats me as an important 
customer .. % a bank that is alert to my needs, alive to my 
way of life, as an individual. 

“For all these, I look to ‘The Bank far the Individual’ the 
same bank to which more than 50.000 other Washington men 

and women look for down-to-earth help with their daily 
financial affairs.” 

Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OF WASHINGTON 

14th 8i G Sts. N.W. Executive 4400 

Mtmbtr Ftitral Dtpottl Imtmraatt 

IllTINfl It,lit ACCOUWTBt CIUKING e fA 
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U. S. Soldier Pleads 
Innocent to Charge 
Of British Girl, 16 

Texan Is First American 
In Second AEF Facing 
Court-Martial in England 

Ms ’.fci Associated Press. 

SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN, Aug. 
10.—Pvt. Travis P. Hammond. 25. 
of Keltys, Tex., the first American 
soldier of the second AEF to be tried 
by general court-martial in Britain, 
pleaded innocent today to a charge 
of assaulting a 16-year-old English 
girl. 

If convicted he is liable to a death 
sentence or life imprisonment as a 

violator of the 92d article of war 

under which it is charged that Ham- 
mond assaulted the girl July 17. 

Smartly dressed, the tall, dark- 
haired shop girl whose name was 

not disclosed, appeared before the 
court to testify against Hammond. 

She said she met him in a Y. M. 
C. A. canteen where she was a vol- 
unteer worker, accompanied him to 
two pubs where they drank beer and 
wine, then went with him and an- 

other soldier and girl to an air raid 
shelter. 

Says She Suggested Leaving. 
She said that Hammond kissed 

her and that when the other couple 
left she suggested leaving, too. 

Instead, she testified. Hammond 
picked her up. 

'I protested,” the girl told the 
court. “I fought him and struck 
him and kicked him, but he put his 
hand over my mouth.” 

His trial was opened to the public 
although United States headquarters 
had announced earlier it would be 
conducted in private at the request 
of the girl s parents. 

The court convened four days after 
King George had assented to an act 
of Parliament placing all United 
States soldiers in Britain under 
jurisdiction of their own courts. 

Col. Towner Presides. 
Col. Milton M. Towner, an air 

force officer, is presiding over the 
11-man court which, with two ex- 

ceptions, is made up of air force 

Capt. Donald Reed of St. Joseph, 
Mo., is prosecutor. 

Capt. Lester Prichard of St. Louis, 
Mo., Hammond’s counsel, objected to 
the description of the charge as 

•‘rape.’* b 
The first witness. Pvt. E. Bout- 

well of the air force, related how 
he and Hammond on the evening 
of July 17 drank several bottles of 
beer and went to a Y. M. C. A. can- 

teen where they made dates with 
some girls. 

Asked whether beer had any ef- 
fect on Hammond, Boutwell said. 
*T cannot say about that. It cer- 

tainly did on me.” 
Army headquarters announced 

that administration of United 
States military justice in the Euro- 
pean theater would be under the 
judge advocate general's branch 
headed by Brig. Gen. Lawrence 
Hedrick, a native of Indiana, who 
took a law degree at the University 
of Missouri and was State's attor- 
ney of South Dakota before 1917. 

Headquarters said persons con- 

victed by American Army courts in 
the European theater will be im- 
prisoned in places of detention 
maintained by the United States 
Army but that those who must serve 
more than five years will be sent 
back to the United States. 

“Death sentences, if they are im- 
posed, will be carried out in the 
theater of operations by hanging or 

•hooting,” the announcement said. 

Auto Workers Back Murray 
On Jurisdictional Board 
B* the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 10.—Establish- 
ment of a national board, composed 
of representatives of the two prin- 
cipal labor organizations and a 

third neutral member, to settle 
union jurisdictional disputes, today 
had the support of the CIO United 
Automobile, Aircraft, Agricultural 
Implement Workers’ Convention. 

Some 1.600 delegates at the 
UAWs closing session yesterday ap- 
proved a resolution indorsing the 
proposal, which was outlined te 
them last week by Philip Murray 
CIO president. 

The resolution favoring the boarc 
•aid that jurisdictional dispute! 
“retard the war effort” and sug- 
tested tne memDersnip oi tne Doara i 

include one representative from 
each the CIO and AFL and "a 
third party mutually agreed upon.” 

William Green, AFL president,, 
Raid that his international unions 
had not empowered him to aid in 
perfecting the proposed board but 
he added he would act "when such 
power is delegated to me.” 

The 1943 convention, to be held 
In October, was awarded to Denver, 
with Detroit designated as a pos- 
sible second choice in event condi- 
tions prevent meeting in the Col- 
orado city. 

I 1 ~ ■■■■■■. 

Lyric Telegrams 
Hit as Delaying 
War Messages 

P? tht Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10—Telegraph 
messengers should confine them- 
selves to delivering telegrams, not 

singing them, says Joseph P. Selly. 
Furthermore, they shouldn’t be 

called on to take the dog out for a 

walk or make a fourth at bridge. 
Mr. Selly, who is president of the 

American Communications Associ- 
ation (CIO), demands the immedi- 
ate elimination of such services on 

j the gTound they constitute a serious 
Impediment to wartime communica- 

1 tions. 
"The telegraph industry is a war 

Industry,” he wrote in a letter to 
Chairman Fly of the Federal Com- 
munications Commission in which 
he cited alleged instances of official 
messages being delayed for many 
hours. 

“Over its circuits travel messages 
which make possible our whole com- 

plex manufacturing and distributing 
systems. No impediments should be 
permitted to hold telegraph oper- 
ations during wartime below the 
maximum level of efficiency. 

“The most obvious impediment to 

achievement of a maximum level oi 
efficiency for wartime communica- 
tions is continued handling of fixed- 
test messages, dog-walking, singing 
telegrams and other non-essential 
aervices.” 

Both Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph spokesmen, when ap- 
proached on the matter, said special 
aervices never were allowed to in- 
terfere with'official messages. 

i 

SKY TROOPS “TAKE OVER”—Parachutes blossom from three air-borne command troop carriers as United States Army para- 

troopers practice attack near Fort Bragg, N C. * 
_ 

-* 

Gripsholm Arrives 
At Rio de Janeiro 
With Americans 

Extra Precautions Taken 
By Officials Against 
Incursion of Japs 
(Max Hill of Colorado Springs, 

Colo., was the Associated Press 
chief of bureau in Tokio from 
1940 until the outbreak of the 
war between the United States 
and Japan. He is being repatri- 
ated with other North and South 
Americans on the Swedish liner 
Gripsholm, which arrived at Rio 
de Janeiro today.) 

Bv MAX HILL. 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Aug. 

10.—United States authorities are 

taking elaborate precautions to in- 
sure that Japanese or Axis agents 
are not introduced into the United 
States aboard the repatriation liner 
Gripsholm. 

The strenuous efforts to check the 

sympathies and leanings of all non- 
officials aboard is shown by the pro- 
vision requiring passengers to list 
five native-born Americans who will 
testify to their loyalty. 

Extensive Questioning. 
All passengers who are not United 

States citizens also are being fin- 
gerprinted and questioned exten- 

oivay. 
Reliable quarters said high Gov- 

ernment officials feared that the 
drastic sweeping up of Japan's fifth 
column in the United States soon 
after the start of the war might 
have resulted in an attempt to send 
a fresh corps of agents via the Asama! 
Maru and Conte Vercc, the liners 
which brought us from Japan to 
Portuguese East Africa, where we 

boarded the Gripsholm. 
Among the passengers were some 

Nisei, United States-born Japanese, 
and some Chinese who say they are 

pro-Chungking. 
Besides United States citizens, 

there also are a number of South 
American diplomats. 

Build Wooden Freighters. 
When we left Japan it was re- 

ported the Japanese were launching 
a new and rapidly expanding pro- 

i gram of construction of wooden 
I freighters to replace their losses in 
the South Seas and supplement an 

already overburdened merchant ma- 

| rine tonnage. 
The program for wooden ships in- 

dicated the supply of iron and steel 
was not sufficient for all current 
needs. 

Yards for such ships were re- 

ported under construction not only 
in Japan but also in the Philippines, 
where renegade Chinese from Hong 

1 Kong were said to be directing 
activities. 

il. S. to Present Movie 
On 'World at War’ 
By thf Assoeitted Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—The 
United States Government is plan- 
ning to present its own motion 

picture version of the war—a docu- 
ment supplemented by German and 

Japanese propaganda movies that 
missed their mark and wound up 
in the hands of Uncle Sam. 

"The World at War,” a record of 
the decade that Pearl Harbor cli- 
maxed—and of what was to come— 

will be presented by the Govern- 
ment in New York and Washington 
premieres September 3 and distrib- 
uted to theaters throughout the 
Nation starting September 18. 

Five months of research and 
preparation by the Office of Wat 
Information's motion picture unil 
are represented in the 66-minutc 
feature which portrays the events 
that swept the world into its great- 
est conflict. 

The movie is one of smashed 
bodies and wild fights in the air 
on land and water and of ruinec 

| cities. It shows starving, wear; 
people trudging away from bomb 

| and bullets and leveled homes it 
< search of shelter that does no 

S exist 
It begins at Pearl Harbor oi 

December 7, 1941. and goes bac: 

| to when a former house painte 
| threw Germany's mechanized migh 
against Poland. 

Many sequences have been show 
in newsreels. The rest were ser 

1 

here by the enemy to "enlighten 
America before this country gc 

! into the war. 

New Art Consecrated 
In Westminster Abbey 

New sculpture by Benna Elka; 
the refugee artist, has been cons! 

crated in Westminster Abbey. T1 
artist, who arrived in London i 

\1933, created the Old Testament car 

^lelabrum in the Abbey. 
Now a New Testament candelr 

brum has been added. Both are 
feet high and 7 feet wide. The ne 
one bears 24 groups of sculptur 
having altogether nearly 50 flgur 
representing the life of Christ. 

Down on the edge of a cornfield three paratroopers of the practice invasion hustle the barrel 

of 75-mm. gun into natural camouflage provided by the cornstalks. 

Army Experts Perfect Technique to Get 
Accurate Picture of Soldiers' Opinions 

By THOMAS R. HENRY. 
What is the soldier thinking? 
What does he think of his food, 

his clothes, his quarters, any one j 
of the thousands of things which j 
affect his daily life? 

The Army has a small group of! 

experts with a special technique of 
mass mind reading to find out and 
they already have learned a lot 
which, in some cases, has led to 
notable changes. 

The technique developed by the j 
Special Service experts under Brig, j 
Gen. F. H. Osborn is a modification 
for military uses of that developed ! 
in the past few years by psycholo- j 
gists and other experts on public 
opinion and business research. 

Rumor reaches headquarters, for 
example, that there are complaints 
about the athletic program. The j 
“kicks" are vague and cannot easily 
be localized. 

A request is sent to the corps of 
experts in Washington, who must 
find out what, if anything, is wrong. 

Questionnaire First Step. 
The first step is to draw up a ques- 

tionnaire. It is taken up with two 
or three of the foremost experts in 
the country. The art of making 
such questionnaires has developed 
greatly in the past decade. They 
are aimed to get exactly the infor- 
mation wanted without suggesting 
any answers and. above all, without 
exciting any emotions in the soldiers. 

Then it is applied in a represen- 

Promotions 
< Continued From First Page. 1 

Division in Prance he was awarded 
the Army's Distinguished Cross with 
cluster, the Silver Star, the Purple 
Heart and was cited by five foreign 

j countries. 
Another prominent reservist pro- 

moted is Col. Joseph Wilson Byron 
of Williamsport, Md. He wil be the 
new head of the Army Exchange 
Service, succeeding Brig. Gen. 
Isaac Spalding, assigned to a field 
command. 

Built Alaska Defenses. 
A West Point graduate who re- 

I signed from the Army some years 
ago. Col. Byron has been prominent 
in banking circles and was an in- 
dustrial advisor to the National 
Recovery Administration.^ 

Col. John R. Kilpatrick of the 
Cavalry Reserve, also on the list, is 
former president of the Madison 
Square Garden Corp. in New York 
City. He was a famous Yale foot- 
ball player and World War veteran. 

A National Guard Engineer offl- 

| cer. Col. Edwin Whiting Jones, an 

Alabaman, also was nominated for 
■ promotion. 1 The War Department said he has 

1 been doing "a whale of a job” in 
the construction of the Alaskan de- 

1 fenses 
L Col. Daniel Noce, who wras an- 

nounced last week as commander of 
1 the engineer amphibian command, 

one of the Army's newest combat 
? organizations, also was promoted to 

brigadier general. His home is at 

Port Leavenworth, Kans. Figuring 
1 in recent dispatches from the Pa- 

| cific Southwest was Col. Eugene L. 
Eubank, an Air Force bombing 
commander who was also promoted 

j to brigadier general. His home is 
! Port Arthur, Texas, 

i, | Col. Hays Promoted. 
-i A Congressional Medal of Honor 

recipient, Col. George P. Hays of 
n Council Bluffs, Iowa, also was on 

i- the promotion list. He will be a 

brigadier general. 
His Congressional Medal was 

6 awarded for extraordinary heroism 
w | as a field artillery officer during the 

e,! Champagne offensive in the last 
•s World War. 

1 Other Army officers sent to th( 

/ 
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tative area. First it is necessary to 
get a representative sample of the 
soldiers. The difflcnlty of doing 
this has been one of the worst draw- 
backs to the questionnaire technique 
among civilians w'ho answer or not 
as they please. In an Army camp 
it is easy, although the method de- 
pends somewhat on the questions 
to be asked. The most frequent way 
is to take every 10th name. These 
are ordered to appear at a certain 
time. 

Officers stay out of the picture. 
Most of the men write their answers. 
Those unable to write are inter- 
viewed by fellow enlisted men. There 
is a group specially trained on the 
spot for this work. Interviews, how- 
ever, are avoided as far as possible. 
The written replies are all anony- 
mous. Tire soldier drops the com- 

pleted questionnaire into a box with 
all the secrecy of a ballot. He is 
perfectly free to say anything he 
wants to. Nobody ever will try to 
trace back a questionnaire. The in- 
terest is entirely in mass opinion— 
not in what any individual may 
think. 

Up to the present, officers in 
charge of this service are convinced 
98 per cent of the many thousands 
of answers recorded have been hon- 
est expressions of opinion. About 2 
per cent have been frivolous—pos- 
sibly through misunderstanding of 
the technique. 

The papers are brought to Wash- 

Senate for confirmation were: 

Brigadier generals to be major : 

generals: Harry Malony (colonel.! 
field altillery), Paul Lewis Ransom | 
(lieutenant colonel, infantry >, John ; 
Benjamin Anderson (colonel, field 
artillery), Gilbert Richard Cook 
(colonel, infantry i, Paul Everton 
Peabody (lieutenant colonel, infan- 
try', Manton Sprague Eddy (lieu- | 
tenant colonel, infantry), Edward 
Hale Brooks (lieutenant colonel, 
field artillery), Carlos Brewer (col- 
onel, field artillery), Cortlandt 
Parker (colonel, field artillery),1 
Richard Jaquelin Marshall (lieuten- 
ant colonel. Quartermaster Corps),' 
Homer McLaughlin Groninger (col- 
onel, cavalry), Ernest Nason Har- 
mon (lieutenant colonel, cavalry),! 
Roger Baldwin Colton (colonel, j 
Signal Corps), Muir Stephen Fair- 
child (lieutenant colonel. Air Corps; 1 

temporary colonel. Air Corps), Wal- 
ter Melville Robertson (colonel, in- 
fantry), Frederick Augustus Irving 
(lieutenant colonel, infantry), 
Withers Alexander Burress (lieuten- 
ant colonel, infantry). 

Colonels to Brigadier Generals. 

Colonels to be brigadier generals: 
Harlan Nelson Hartness (major, in- 
fantry), Louis Joseph Fortier (lieu- 
tenant colonel, field artillery), 
George Leland Eberle (lieutenant 
colonel, infantry). Boniface Camp- 
bell (lieutenant colonel, field artil- 
lery), Charles Manly Busbee (lieu- 
tenant colonel, field artillery), Her- 

! man Frederick Kramer (lieutenant 
| colonel, infantry), William Cald- 

j well Dunckel (lieutenant colonel, 
field artillery), Bryan Lee Milburn 

i (lieutenant colonel. Coast Artillery 
Corps', Willard Wadsworth Irvine 
(lieutenant colonel, Coast Artillery 
Corps', Alexander Russell Bolling 
(lieutenant colonel, infantry), 
Morris Clinton Handwerk (lieuten- 
ant colonel, Coast Artillery Corps), 
Horace Lincoln Whittaker (lieu- 
tenant colonel, Quartermaster 
Corps). 

Stephen Huntting Sherrill Uieu- 

I tenant colonel. Signal Corps), Harris 
Marcy Melasky (lieutenant colonel, 

: Infantry), Guy Orth Kurtz (lieu- 
tenant colonel, Field Artillery). Don 

(Forrester Pratt (lieutenant colonel. 

| Infantry), William Willis Eagles 
j (lieutenant colonel, Infantry), Jo- 
seph Louis Ready (lieutenant col- 

I 

ington and tabulated electrically. 
Then the results are transmitted to 
the department making the request. 
The question about athletics is an 

illustration but not an actual in- 
stance. All the questionnaires and 
what they are about are secret. 

These probings of soldier opinion 
come without any warning and are 

finished as quickly as possible— 
usually in a day or two in any one 

camp—so that there will be no pos- 
sibility for soldiers to discuss ques- 
tions in advance. 

The success of the method, it is 
stressed, depends on convincing the 
soldier not only of his anonymity 
but also that this is serious business 
and that his opinion will be re- 

spected. The directors of the in- 
quires do not resort to funny or 

trick questions, and the dignity 
necessary to Army discipline is 
never infringed upon. 

Also, they point out, never is It 
their job to uncover cases of wrong- 
doing. That is the job of the 
inspector general of the Army, who 
must use a quite different technique. 

But it enables the Army authori- 
ties to keep constantly before them 
a fair cross section of soldier opin- 
ion—instead of merely guessing at 
it, as has been the case in the past. 
They get some big surprises from 
time to time. And the men are 

proud to have been chosen by lot 
to take part in this characteris- 
tically American democratic process. 

onel. Infantry), John Russell Deane 

(lieutenant colonel, Infantry) Wil- 

liston Birkhimer Palmer (major, 
Field Artillery) John James Bohn 
(lieutenant colonel, Cavalry), Mor- 
rill Ross (lieutenant colonel, Field 
Artillery), Charles Love Mullins, jr. 
(lieutenant colonel, Infantry), How- 
ard Louis Pockham (major. Corps 
of Engineers), Robert Horace Dun- 

iop (Adjutant General’s Depart- 
ment), Donald Armpriester Stroh 
(lieutenant colonel. Infantry), The- 
ron De Witt Weaver (lieutenant 
colonel, Corps of Engineers), George 
David Shea (lieutenant colonel. 
Field Artillery), David Sheridan 
Rumbough (lieutenant colonel. 
Field Artillery). Ray Wehnes Bar- 
Ker (Field Artillery), Allison Joseph 
Barnett (lieutenant colonel. In- 
fantry). Creswell Garlington (Corps 
of Engineers), Raymond Eccleston 
Serveira Williamson (lieutenant 
colonel, Cavalry). 

Haywood Shepherd Hansell, jr 
(captain, Air Corps; temporary lieu- 
tentant colonel, Air Corps; tempor- 
ary lieutenant- colonel, Army of the 
United States i Army of the United 
States—Air Corps. William Fraziei 
Tompkins (lieutenant colonel, Corp 
of Engineersi; William Hesketd 
(lieutenant colonel, Coast Artillerj 
Corps;; Jerry Vrchlicky Matejks 
(lieutenant colonel, Signal Corps); 
Ray Edison Porter (lieutenant col- 
onel, infantry); Albert Charle: 
Stanford (lieutenant colonel, fielc 
artillery); Claudius Miller Easle; 
(lieutenant colonel, infantry); Ben- 
jamin Franklin Giles (lieutenan 
Colonel, Air Corps; temporar; 
colonel, Air Corp); Frank Watkin: 
Weed (Medical Corps), Edgar Lewi: 
Clewell (lieutenant colonel, Signa 
Corps); Archie Arrington Farme 
(lieutenant colonel. Signal Corps) 
Fred Warde Llewellyn (Judge Ad 
vocate General's Department), Eu 
gene Lowry Eubank (lieutenan 
colonel, Air Corp?; temporar; 
colonel, Air Corps i; Howard Arnod 
Craig (major, Air Corps; temporar 
colonel, Air Corps). 

Clements McMullen, lieutenan 
| colonel. Air Corps; temporary colo 
: nel. Air Corps. Robert Gale Breem 
| lieutenant colonel. Air Corps; tem 
; porary colonel, Air Corp. Charl( 
I Carl Chauncy, lieutenant colone 
| Air Corp; temporary colonel, A: 

Two medical men of the parachute detachment bandage a 

^ 
fellow ’chutist who was hurt in landing. —A. P. Wirephotos. 

j Corps. Grandison Gardner, lieu- 

! tenant colonel. Air Corps; tempor- | 
ary colonel, Air Corps. Lester 

^ 
Thomas Miller, lieutenant colonel, ^ 
Air Corps; temporary colonel. Air j 
Corps. Auby Casey Strickland, lieu- j 
tenant colonel. Air Corps; tempor- 
ary colonel, Air Corps. Edmund 

Walton Hill, lieutenant colonel, Air 

Corps; temporary colonel. Air 

Corps. Joseph Leon Philips, lieu- 

tenant colonel. Cavalry. Frank1 
Augustus Keating, lieutenant colo- 
nel, Infantry. Lowell Warde Rooks, i 
lieutenant colonel, Infantry. Al- j 
bert Kualii Brickwood Lyman, Corps 
of Engineers. James Kirk, Ord- 
nance Department, James Kerr j 
Crain, Ordnance Department. 

John Elliott Wood, lieutenant col- 
onel, Corps of Engineers. Herbert 
Daskum Gibson, lieutenant colonel, 
infantry. Edmund Bower Sebree. 
major, infantry. Joseph Nicholas 
Dalton, lieutenant colonel, Adjutant 
General's Department. Anthony 
Clement McAulifle, major, Field Ar- 

tillery. Elbridge Gerry Chapman, 
jr„ lieutnent coionei, mianiry. 

George Pierce Howall, major, in-1 
fantry. Hugh Jaseph Gaffey, lieu- 
tenant colonel, field artillery. Regi- 
nald William Buzzell, infantry (Na- 
tional Guard of the United States). 
Kenneth Frank Cramer, infantry 
(National Guard of thii United i 
States). Henry Cotheal Evans, field 
artillery (National Guard of the 
United States). Alexander Gallatin 
Paxton, field artillery (National 
Guard of the United States). 

Nat Smith Perrine, Infantry (Na- 
tional Guard of the United States'; 
Ralph Clifford Tobin. Coast Ar- 
tillery Corps (National Guard of 
the United States>.,, 

Brigadier generals (temporary) 
to be brigadier generals in ttoe 
Marine Corps: Allen H. Tumage, 
Ralph J. Mitchell. 

Colonels to be brigadier generals 
in the Marine Corps: Bennet Pur- 

year, jr.; James L. Underhill. Keller 
E. Rockev. Matthew H. Kingman 
(retired list), Alphonse De Carre, | 
Samuel L. Howard, De Witt Peck, 
Archie F. Howard. 

War bonds make bombers to bomb 
the Axis and lower our taxes. Why 
not buy some and help yourself? j 

LOST. 
BLACK HANDBAG, lady’s. Bureau EnRray- j 
ing bus. 7:30 a m Sat.: contains Army : 

badge, dental plates railroad ticket, 
glasses, cash. Reward. Call at -o-o 

Minn, ave. s.e.. Apt. 33._I 
BRIN DEL 8COTTIE. male; lost Sunday. 
Fort Stevens vicinity; no collar: name 

Joe. Reward. TA. 7095. 520 Tuckerman st. 

COCKER SPANIEL—Male, black, with I N. 
Y State license tag; lost Sunday Reward. 
28 N. Fenwick st., Arlington. Va. Glebe 
Tim.___ 
DOO—Black-white front and seat, name 
Boots: chain attacked to collar: tag No. 
17578. DO. 1787. Reward. _ 

DOG. small tan Rat Terrier, female; re- 

ward: answers to name of Sugar. 
TR. 2788._ 
EYEGLASSES—Thursday. 3rd and Flor- 
ida ave. n.w. Return to 225 Florida aye. 
n.w._____ 
KEY CASE, leather: on L st. between 
Conn, and 17th. Phone ME. 9 <64._ 
LAPEL WATCH. National, gold; lost be- 
tween 19th and C sts or 17th and D sts. 
n.e., or on Cheverly bus. or on H st. car 
bet 13th and N. Capitol sts. Return to 
Miss W. K. Schuler. 326 19th at. n.e.. or 

call AT. 3398 after 8 p.m.__ 
MARTHASITE PEN, F. F. R. are the mi- 

; Hals: lost In the barbecue on Bladensburg 
rd. or Hilltop House. Coral Hills. Md. Re- 
ward, HO. 0338. after 5._ 

! OSTRICH-SKIN WALLET. brown. in 

Georgetown area. Finder may keep money 
in wallet and will receive additional reward 
for return. Mr. Lingard. Adams 5969.__ 
PERSON finding woman’s right black shoe 
Please call NA. I860, or PI. 0905.__ 
SHRINE PENNANT, in P. E. P. Co. office. 
I Oth and E sts. n.w. Reward. NO. 9045. 

WALLET, containing money and important 
papers; Saturday night, between Eastern 
ave. and Tuckerman st.; liberal reward. 
Georgia 1093._______ 
WALLET, black, with a sum of money and 
a B. At O Railroad ticket: lost m Mt. 

i Vernon antique shop: reward. Finder, 
please return to 6773 Woodley rd., Dun* 

: dalk. M<L_Dundalk J163-J._* 
WATCH, lady’s gold Benrus: 11th andI D 
sts. s.e.. Sun. a m.; reward. Call AT. 0121 
2T^renirn^m_l 43 ilih at. s.e. 

FOUND._ 
BOOK OF DEFENSE STAMPS, on Petworth 
bus line, Sunday. Call Emerson 4785._ 
GLASSES, gold rim. in brown leather case; 
vicinity 4820 7th st. n.w. Call RA. 6551. 
GLASSES, presumably a child’s, found in 
the vicinity of 4th and Bryant sts. n.e. 
Call LP. 7557. 
_ _ 

FOR lost, stray or unwanted animals call 
Washington Animal Rescue League. North 
5730. Four ambulance collections weekly, 
Please^t>rln2jnimals_wheneyec_2°®siblei_ 

Denaturalization Action 
Is Called 'Subterfuge' 
Fs tbt Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—The Amer-! 
ican Committee for Protection of 
Foreign Born asserted yesterday 
that recent denaturalization pro- 
ceedings instituted by the Justice 
Department were harmful to the 
foreign born because they obscured 
the “criminal nature of the offense 
and the punishment which should j 

properly be imposed." , | 
The committee said that denatu-j 

ralization was a civil proceeding and 
declared that the Government 
sought to cancel the citizenship of 
some naturalized Americans on the 
ground that they had a "mental 
reservation" at the time of talcing 
the oath. 

No loyal American wished to 
defend members of the German- 
American Bund whose citizenship 
the Government is seeking to cancel, 
the committee said, but added that 
they should be punished under 
criminal statutes rather than dealt 
vith "by the subterfuge of taking 
iway their citizenship, since such 
;ancelations undermine the status 
ind the rights of all naturalized 
litizens and create uneasiness and 
suspicion." 

| TROUSERS I 
1 y- **<*>' 94 95,. 1 
I Odd Coat• ^ 

I EISEMAN’S—F at 7th I 

• COMPLETE GLASSES A* 
• SINGLE VISION Sla 
• SPHERICAL PRE- 

SCRIPTION LENSES. U 
ANT SHAPE 

• FRAME OR RIMLESS StA.OO 
• CASE AND CLEANER Value 

BIFOCALS, senulne Krrp- 
tek spherical prescription 
lenses, any shape, to see 
far and near. Res. Talar. 
SIK.OO. Now. whito lenses 
only. 

Fresh Caught I 
SWORDFISH! 

a generous S 
steak cut, ■ 

/ golden bantam 
ii corn [;/>; 

long branch potatoes 
hot corn muffins 

\ especially priced 
!j f°r thi* (ft 

catchi--\J^J 
t 

S 

l, 
r 

1 

idd Indigestionr: 
Relieved in S minute* or 
doable your money beck 

When nrna atoraarh arid rauaaa painful. auftnrat- 
I **.« aour itnnarh and heartburn, dortnn utually 
•errlbe the fastest acting medicines krvvem for 
automatic relief —medicines like those in Bell-sm 
ihlet*. No laxative. Bell am brings comfort In a 
tf or double your money back on return of bottle * 

oa. 25c at all druggist* 

HAY FEVER 
(ROSE FEVER b SEASONAL ASTHMA) 

SUFFERERS! 
OBTAIN RELIEF 

Or SYMPTOMS WITH 

HAYRIN 
NASAL FILTERS 

HAYRIN NASAL FILTERS ere comfort- 
able and are adjustable to each in- 

dividual nostril. 

PRICE: $5,00 COMPLETE 

GIBSON'S 
917 G S». N.W. 

coal I 
ALASKA ™“ :■ 
Better grade coals—no higher price 

2 Yards for Quick Delivery 
1.110 lbs. to use «on 5 ; 

Ererr Pound Delirered in Bats »• 
Your Bin at No Eatra Chart# 

BLACK DIAMOND—1Bituminous 
Hard Structure. Litht Smoke. Eft 
Site. *0.00; 70% Lump, SS IS; 80% 
Lump. S7.7S. Lump and Fine Coal 
batted separately. 
MARYLAND SMOKELESS — * 

( 
Bituminous Coal with little Smoke. s 

Soot or Gas. Ett Site. *10.00; 80% 
Lump. *0 00; Nut Site. SIO.OO. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Ett Site, SIO.OO; Store, *10.78; 
Nut. *10.78; Pea. *9.18; Special 
Store (half Store and Pea. *10.00. 

POCAHONTAS OIL TREATED 
Low ash. hithest trade bituminous. 
Etc Site. *1159; Store. *11.34; 
Nut, *10.39; Pea. *8.31. 

PA. HARD COALS 
Alaska Nnttet Anthracite—Store. 
*13.78: Nut. *1.3 76; Pea. SU.Blt 
Buckwheat, *10.06. 

All coals thoroughly re- 
screenrd and maranteed. 

We Deliver Vi-Ton Orders 
ORDERS TAREN DAY OR NIGHT. 

PHONES: NA. 8885 JA. 1000 " 

Making Homes Brighter Since JS7S 

Fireplace 
Furnishings 

* 

i 

I e 

* 

Fireplace Ensemble j; 
Lovely hammered ensemble 
with antique brass finish, and- 
irons, fully bound 
screen. 5-piece fire- 18.50 I 
set_ * ® 

Everything for Your FiregUet I 

D. L. Bromwell 
723 12th St. N.W. 

Bet. G & H 

Hoarding Coal 
Has Government sanction. Uncle Sam urges you to protect 
yourself against coming shortage. Buy your Winter coal 
NOW and make it 

Marlow’s Famous Reading Anthracite 
Here’s genuine premium hard coal, as nearly 100% pure as 

can be produced. Yet you pay not a penny extra. The result: 
a real saving on heating costs. 

Marlow Coal Co. 
811 E St. N.W. National 0311 j 

In Buaineaa Over 84 Yeara 
Our Coal and Service Muat Be Good 

rTwo 
Specials All This WeekHHB| 

WHY THE 1 
HILLYARD 1 

OPTICAL CO. IS I 
WASHINGTON'S I 

LEADING I 
OPTICAL 1 

_ 
ESTABLISHMENT 1 

When patronizing the Hillyard 
Optical Co., you deal with Washing- 
ton's largest and oldest optical estab- 
lishment—43 years. We derote 100% 
of our time to the optical profession. 
The Hillyard Optical Co. is owned and 
operated by College Graduated Eye- 
sight Specialists. In operating our 

own shop we give you the lowest prices 
and quickest service for your optical 
needs. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
711 G St. N.W. * 521 H St. N.E. 

Hours. 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Hours. 8:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

-I ■ ■ ■ —————^ 

S ' ■ — 

J “I'm a Defense Worker 
13 with a 

J B-CARD 
Pj —I've Gotta Stretch 

$ MY GAS” J 

THIS MAN got 13 miles to the 
gallon—Call Carl gave him 5 

miles more with a carburetor ad- 
justment, timer adjustment, and 
corrected wiring “short”—all gas 
stealers nabbed by Call Carl’s 
mechanical car cops! You can’t 
keep rollin’ if mileage is stolen... 
have a Call Carl Gas Saver check- 
up now. 

a 

CARL'"™ 
] LOCATIONS 

Rrightwood Northeast Downtown 
District 1775 

4 



Willkie Urges Party 
To Defeat Fish in 

Primary Tomorrow 
Issues Statement Citing 
Isolationist Record 
Before War Began 

85 the Associated Pre'a. 

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 10.—Pre- 
war foreign policy is an issue in 
New York's primary elections to- 
morrow, in which voters nominate 
43 Representatives and choose party 
convention delegates who will name 

candidates for a nationally spot- 
lighted governorship race. 

The pre-Pearl Harbor isolationist 
Issue has been emphasized in Rep- 
resentative Fish's fight for Repub- 
lican renomination in President 
Roosevelt's home district. Mr. 
Fish's opponents—Augustus W. Ben- 

nett, Newburgh attorney: State 

Assemblyman Emerson D. Fite. Vas- 
ter College professor, and Edward 
J. Bowen of Poughkeepsie—have 
based their campaign on the isola- 
tionist views they say he expressed 
before the war. Mr. Bowen also 
Is entered in the Democratic primary 
against Judge Ferdinand A. Hoyt. 

On the same basis both Thomas 
E. Dewey, 1938 Republican guber- 
natorial nominee, and Wendell L. 
Willkie, 1940 Republican presidential 
candidate, have urged Representa- 
tive Fish's defeat. 

Willkies statement. 

Mr. Willkie declared in a state- 
ment last night renomination of Mr. 
Fish by the Republicans would give 
“the opposition the right to use 

Fish's record as a symbol of Re- 

publican political philosophy.” 
Commenting on Mr. Willkie's posi- 

tion, Representative Fish in a state- 
ment assailed Mr. Willkie as an 

individual who was willing to "de- 
stroy national unity and lose the 
war if he can defeat former non- 

interventionists and make himself 
the leader of the Republican Party 
as an interventionist.” 

Mr. Fish declared he always had 
been certain of renomination but 
now that Mr. Willkie had injected 
himself into the campaign he was 

sure of a greater margin of victory. 
Mr. Willkie's statement was made 

public by Andrew S. Calyer. cam- 

paign manager of Mr. Bennett, 

Mr. Calyer said Mr. Willkie tele- 
graphed Mr. Bennett that "with 
nothing but praise for the others, 
I do urge that all who are opposed to 
Mr. Fish rally behind you because 
only thus can he be defeated.” 

Asserting that intervening in the 
26th District primary was justified 
because "not only will the decision 
of Congress and its important com- 

mittees profoundly effect our coun- 

try's welfare, but in this instance 
the future of the entire Republican 
party is involved.” Mr. Willkie said: 

“The Incumbent Congressman, 
Hamilton Fish, played an Important 
role prior to Pearl Harbor in ob- 
structing every effort of either party 
to prepare this country against at- 
tack and to protect our political 
institutions from possible destruc- 
tion 

Voting Record Recalled. 

"His votes against, the lend-leass; 
selective service extension, revision 
of Neutrality Act and his attempt 
to emasculate the original Selective 
Service Act by the Fish amendment 
all tended to weaken America, 
whether her role should prove de- 
fensive or offensive.” 

Calling upon Republicans of the 
district to be mindful of the 
"broader obligations to their country 
and to their party,” Mr. Willkie said 
Republicans through intelligent op- 
position "must clear up confusion in 
Washington, help get the country 
on an all-out war footage, put an 

end to the exploitation of the war 

program for political purposes, ar- 

rest the threat of inflation and 
prevent the further extension of 
those collectivist ideas which, though 
we are fighting against them abroad, 
have for years been encouraged by 
the present administration.” 

The pre-war isolationist issue also 
has been raised against Represen- 
tative Barry, Queens County Dem- 
ocrat. opposed by William F. Brun- 
ner, a former Representative, and 
Representative Marcantonio, a 

leader of the American Labor Party’s 
left, wing who is opposed in the 
ALP. Republican and Democratic 
primaries of New York City’s 20th 
district once represented by Mayor 
La Guardia. Mr. La Guardia has 
Indorsed Mr. Marcantonio. 

Eight other incumbent Represen- 
tatives seek renomination in 25 con- 

tests. 
Mead-Bennett Contest. 

Election in the primaries of State 
convention delegates is expected to 

* give an early indication of the 
strength of Senator Mead and State 
Attorney General John J. Bennett, 
jr., contenders for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in a battle 
which pits the political influence of 
State Democratic Chairman James 
A. Farley against that of President 
Roosevelt. Mr. Farley, who split 
with Mr. Roosevelt on the third 
term issue, is backing Mr. Bennett, 

The President has said that, if 
he were a delegate to the Democratic 
State Convention August 19, he 
would vote for Senator Mead. 

Meanwhile, friends of Mr. Dewey, 
who lost to Democratic Gov. Her- 
bert H. Lehman in 1938 and has not 
announced his candidacy, claim 
pledges of more than enough dele- 
gates to give him the Republican 
nomination. Mr. Lehman's decision 

■ not to seek a fifth term precipitated 
the Democratic gubernatorial con- 
test. 

Two Killed, 19 Injured 
As Bus Tire Blows Out 
B? thp Associated Press. 

NORTH BRANCH. N. J„ Aug: 
10.—Two New York City passenger: 
on a Chicago-bound All-Americar 
bus were injured fatally and 1! 
others were hurt, several critically 
last night wfhen the vehicle struck t 

pole and overturned on State 
Route 28. 

Nine other persons aboard the bus 
which had left New York City a 

8:30 p m. and Newark. N- J an houi 
later for Chicago via Easton anc 

Pittsburgh, were uninjured in the 
crash, which State Trooper Herber 
Lauterwald attributed to a blowout 

Isaac Notrica, 17, of the Bronx 
find Mrs. Pinilo Lembesis of Brook- 
lyn died in Somerset Hospital, Som- 
erville. 

It was necessary for rescuers U 
use acetylene torches to extricate 
the passengers, some of whom re- 

reived emergency treatment or 

^private lawns near the saene. 

I 
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NAZIS NEAR CAUCASUS FOOTHILLS—The Germans, claiming 
capture of Maikop and Krasnodar, today pushed nearer the Cau- 
casus foothills and their vital oil stores. Lined area represents 
approximate German penetration. Black arrows point direc- 
tions of Nazi drives. Only at Voronezh, open arrow, were the 
Russians the aggressors. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Nazis Claim Capture 
01 Pyatigorsk, in 
Caucasus Foothills 

Seizure Is Preceded by 
Occupation of Maikop 
And Krasnodar 

B> tfce Associated Press. 

BERLIN (From German Broad- 
casts), Aug. 10.—The German' 
high command reported today 
the capture of Pyatigorsk, in the , 

Caucasus foothills, 170 miles 
| southeast of Maikop. 

The communique said fast-moving 
Nazi units captured this town near 

the Rostov-Caspian Railway after 
battling through tropical heat to 
storm and occupy Maikop, center of ; 
the important oil area at the ap- j 
proaches to the Caucasus, and Kras-1 
nodar, armaments producing city 45 j 
miles farther to the northwest. j 

The occupation of Maikop and; 
Krasnodar was announced over the j 
week end. 

On the Stalingrad front the high j 
command said the Russians werej 
making desperate resistance but 
that “their counter-attacks failed 
after bitter fighting.” 

“In the great Don elbow a strong' 
enemy army west of Kalach has 
been encircled,” it added. “Repeated 
enemy attacks to break out have 
been unsuccessful.” 

Troop and supply laden ships were 

reported bombed by the German 
air force on the North Caucasian 
coast and a 4,000-ton merchant ship 

jeRpttsd sunk in harbor 
nf T\ior\co 

DNB today quoted a high com- 
mand announcement that German 
dive-bombers yesterday attacked 
new concentrations of Russian 
troops and large quantities of war 

materials west of Kandalaksha 
Bight. 

(Kandalaksha Bight (bay) or 
Kandalakskaya Guba, is a north- 
westward, land-locked arm of 
the White Sea. It faces North- 
ern Finland and is pointed by 
the town of Kandalaksha, an 

important station on the railway 
from Murmansk. Arctic port of 
entry for supplies to the USSR.) 
The high command was quoted 

; as saying the Russians were con- 

centrated there to launch a strong 
attack on German positions. 

“German reconnaissance planes, 
in co-operation with the army, had 
found out this intention of the 
enemy, and on Sunday at 6 p.m. 
German Stuka formations dropped 
bombs of heavy caliber on the enemy 
groups, which were dispersed,” DNB 

! said. 
‘"nie Soviet suffered heavy losses 

i in men and material.” 

Miss Janet L. Ditto 
Rites Planned Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Miss Janet 
L. Dnto, retired Central High 
School teacher, who died Saturday, 

| will be held at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow 

at St. Alban’s Church, with the Rev. 

Cyril N Sturrup officiating. Burial 
will oe in Rock Creek Cemetery. 

Honorary pallbearers will be As- 
sistant Supt. of Schools Robert L. 

Haycock, Robert A. Maurer, mem- 

ber of the Board of Education: Dr. 

Gregg Custis Birdsall, Archibald 
McLachlen, Dr. Custis Lee Hall, 

! Joshua Evans, jr.; Paul W. Murphy 
j and Julian G. Zier. 

Miss Ditto, who for 39 years was 

a teacher of history at Central High 
School before her retirement in 
1928, is survived by a brother. Edgar 
N. Ditto, and four sisters, Mrs. H. 
Warren Smith, Miss Caroline K 
Ditto end Miss Jessie E. Ditto of 
this city and Mrs. George Welwood 
Murray of Montclair, N. J. 

Convoy Reaches Russia 
After Sea-Air Attack 
B? the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW. Aug. 10—The news- 

paper Red Fleet yesterday pub- 
lished congratulations from the 
British Admiralty to the men of 

Allied merchantmen and warships, 
including a Soviet destroyer, for 

having brought a convoy safely to 
Northern Russia despite a German 

I sea and air attack. 
! The article said the Soviet de- 
stroyer, with British officers and 
men on board, sank an enemy sub- 
marine and damaged a destroyer, 
while a British cruiser sank an en- 

emy destroyer and damaged an- 

other. 
No date for the action was given. 

Bar Unit Council to Meet 
The Executive Council of the 

Federal Bar Association will meet 
at, 8 o’clock tonight at the home 
of Robert E. Freer, Kenwood, Md„ 
to hear special reports of commit.- 
tees. Mr. Freer is a Federal trade 
commissioner, and past president of 

I the bar group. 

i 
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Midway Casualties 
Include Arlington, 
Cumberland Men 

Clifton C. Heath, Jr., 
And Sergt. A. D. Shank 
Reported Missing 

An Arlington man and one from 
Cumberland. Md., were among those 
listed by the War Department today 
as missing in action at Midway 
Island. 

They are Clif- 
ton C. Heath. jr„ 
24, of 3408 North 
Pershing drive, 
Arlington, and 
Sergt. Aaron D. 
Shank of Cum- 
Kflrl o n /I 

The two were 

among 77 offi- 
cers and men 

from 33 States, 
reported by the 
War Depart- 
ment as missing 
in action at 
Midway, Alaska Mr- Heath, 

and Hawaii. 
Mr. Heath's father is an employe 

at the Patent Office here. His sister, 
Mrs. Albert Fajardo, lives in Co- 
lombia. The younger Mr. Heath at- 
tended Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity and joined the Army in 1936. 
He was stationed at Fort Myer until 
he left the service in 1939. He re- 

enlisted in the Air Corps in 1940. He 
was active in sports and boxed under 
the name of Jimmy Clifton. 

His father said he was last heard 
from in May. 

sergt. snanK, a DomDarcuer, is me 

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Shank of Broadway, near Harrison- 
burg, Va. He enlisted in the Air 
Corps in January, 1940, and was at 
Pearl Harbor on December 7. He 
returned to this country last March 
and married Miss Theresa Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bennett of Cumberland. 

He left for Hawaii May 31. Two 
weeks later, Mrs. Shank said, she 
received word her husband was miss- 
ing. A letter from Capt. L. C. Glover 
of Sergt. Shank's unit revealed the 
plane on which her husband was a 

bombardier failed to return from a 

flight to enemy installations and was 

last seen plunging into the sea. 

The letter said Maj. Gen. Clarence 
V. Tinker was in command of the 
squadron and was in the plane that 
was lost. 

Colored 'Moslem' Chief 
Indicted Under Draft Law 

Gulam Bdfeans, the “Mohammed 
of U street,” was indicted today by 
a District grand jury for violating 
the Selective Service Act. He is 
said to be the leader of a group of 
colored men who claim that they 
are members of the Moslem faith 
and who have been convicted of vio- 
lating the act by failing to register. 

At the time of his arrest by the 
FBI last spring Bogans was listed as 

44 years of age. He said he had 
been advised by Allah to have noth- 
ing to do with war or fighting. 
Allah came to him, he added, in a 

vision in 1931. He has been a Mos- 
lem since that time. 

Bogans, who lives in Chicago, 
made visits here frequently to con- 

duct meetings among local Moslems 
; at their headquarters in the 1500 
block of Ninth street N.W. 

Roosevelt Asked to Uphold 
India's 'Right to Revolt' 

President Roosevelt was asked to 
; intervene “to substitute freedom for 
brute force" in India in a telegram 

: yesterday signed by Ramlal B 
Bajpi, president, Indian League of 
America. Washington branch. 

“We beg you to rise to the occa- 

i sion, like Lincoln, to uphold India's 
j right to revolt for her freedom," 
I the telegram said. “Your imme- 
diate intervention to substitute 

j freedom for brute force is most nec- 

| ossary now to save India from 
Britain and the United Nations 
from defeat.” 

I It warned that "further prolonga- 
tion of India's freedom by silence 
or hesitation on your part will invite 
aggressors to move on India and, 
for the prolongation of war. history 
will hold the United Nations re- 

sponsible.” 

A dollar from you will bring a 

holler from the enemy. Buy a stamp 
now at the nearest post office. 

^To relieve distress of MONTHLY^ 

[Female Weakness 
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lydia X. Pinkham's TABLETS 
(with added iron) have helped 
thousands of girls to relieve func- 
tional monthly pain and weak 
feelings. Pinkham’s Tablets ALSO 
help build up red blood and thus 
aid In promoting more strength. 
Made especially for women. Pol- 

^owlabe^lrectlons^orfMryla^ 

British Planes Pound 
Osnabrueck, German 
Railway Center 

I 
Docks at Le Havre and 
Airfields in Belgium 
And Holland Raided 

P? the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Aug. 10.—A strong j 
force of British bombers, return- 
ing to the offensive against Ger- 
many after two nights of bad 
weather, attacked the railway 
and industrial center of Osna- 
brueck and othpr objectives in 
Northwest Germany last night, 
the Air Ministry announced to- 
day. 

Docks at Le Havre, France, and 
airfields in Belgium and the Nether- 
lands also were bombed. 

Six bombers were missing from 
the night's operations and one 
fighter from offensive patrol yester- 1 

day,"the Air Ministry said in its 
communique. 

In scattered light attacks by the 
German air force on Britain during 
the night, three invading bombers 
were reported shot down. 

i enter nr Kan Yards. 
Osnabrueck is a center of great 

railroad yards through which vir- 
tually all the traffic from the Rhine- 
land and Ruhr is shunted. It has 
been mentioned in RAF commu- 
niques 39 times previously, but some 
of the raids were light. It was last 
mentioned on the night of June 19. 

The Germans’ new phosphorus 
fire bombs were among hundreds of 
incendiary missiles which fell near 
a town on the southeast coast of 
England. They fell on fields but 
little damage was done as crops 
had been harvested. 

Thyssen Works Damaged. 
As the RAF methodically pounded 

German targets, the Air Ministry 
News Service said photographs 
taken after recent British raids on 
Western Germany disclosed damage 
"which is certain to have far-reach- 
ing effects on the enemy's produc- 
tion of armaments and munitions.” 

Specifically, the news service re- 

ported, 150,000 square feet of roofing 
were damaged in the center of the 
rolling mills of the great August 
Thyssen steel works in the Ruhr 
Valley, works which still were under 
repair for bomb damage suffered 
last March. 

Five other steel works in the 
Hamburg Duisburg Ruhrort area 
also were shown to have been hit 
heavily by the RAF, it added. 

Several Fires Started 
In Raids, Nazis Say 

BERLIN (From German Broad- 
casts), Aug. 10 (A>).—British bomb- 
ers attacked Western Germany dur- ; 
ing the night with high explosive 
and incendiary bombs, DNB said 
today. 

"Several fires were caused in resi- i 
dential quarters of a large West-! 
phallan towm," the news agency 
said. 

It reported four British planes 
were shot down. 

D. C. Committee Refrains 
From Salvaging Statues 

If any one is going to raid the 
Capital's statuary and monuments 
for scrap metal, as President Roose- 
velt suggested last week, it won't 
be the District Salvage Committee— 
not for a while, at least. 

Horace Walker, executive secre- 
tary of the committee, said today 
that his group was contemplating 
no action along these lines at the 
present time. He indicated his be- 
lief that the President’s idea about 
dismantling cast-iron horsemen and 
bronze heroes was probably inspired 
in the hope that the citizenry gen- 
erally would be impressed with the 
severity of. the metal shortage if 
they saw their favorite shrines be- 
incr lrrw*irlro/-l Hnnm 

Many of the statues, Mr. Walker 
pointed out, have been placed here 
by patriotic societies and other or- 

ganizaitons. These groups, he said, 
would undoubtedly release the mon- 
uments if they were genuinely 
needed for wrar industry. 

“It seems to us,” Mr. Walker said, 
“that if every home, business place 
and factory is thoroughly ransacked 
for salvage metals and these are 
turned in. there will be sufficient 
material to last for a while. Of 
course, we can't tell what it will 
be like three months from today.” 

Mr. Walker stressed the necessity 
of getting the scrap together 
quickly, before cold weather makes 
it difficult to work in salvage yards. 

Cardinal Hop Tonight 
The annual cardinal hop of Cath- 

olic University will be held at 10 
o'clock tonight in the burgundy 
room of Wardman Park Hotel. 

Objector Ends 
Hunger Strike 
After 45 Days 

By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Aug. 10.—Thirty- 
six-year-old Corbett, Bishop, con- 
scientious objector who staged a 45- 
day hunger strike, today ended his 
long fast, taking nourishment at 
St. Agnes Hospital. 

Bishop had steadfastly refused 
food in protest over the refusal of 
authorities to grant him a leave of 
absence to close out his book-shop 
business in West New York, N. J. 
He abruptly ended his strike last 
night, and consented to go to the 
hospital. 

Dr. C. Arthur Rossberg, resident 
physician at St. Agnes, said Bishop 
was in ‘'remarkably good condition 
for a man who supposedly has 
starved himself for 45 days.” 
Bishop, now receiving small amounts 
of glucose, is a bit dehydrated and 
underweight, but perfectly alert 
mentally,” Dr. Rossberg added. 

Arthur Gamble, director of the 
Avalon ramp for conscientious ob- 
jectors near Elkririge said Bishop 
consented last night to be hos- 
pitalized. Weakened, he still was 

able to walk to a car and into the 
hospital. 

Novorossisk Is Seen 
Harder to Capture 
Than Sevastopol 

Fate of Russian Fleet 
Is Subject of Much 
Speculation in Turkey 

B\ O'* Associated Press. 

ANKARA, Turkey, Aug. 8 fDe- 
layed).—A battle far more costly 
and fierce than the siege of Sevas- 
topol will break out when and if the 
Germans Invest the Russian Black 
Sea naval base of Novorossisk. naval 
observers predicted today as the 
Germans stood within 60 miles of 
that port. 

These naval men said they be- 
lieved Novorossisk would be a harder 
nut to crack than Sevastopol be- 
cause the foothills of the Caucasus 
reach to the Black Sea coast and 
surround the stronghold. 

The fate of the Russian Black Sea 
fleet, said here to be composed of 
35 submarines, 2 or 3 cruisers and 8 
to 11 destroyers, but no battleships, 
was a topic of much speculation in 
Turkey. 

It was agreed that Russia has 
three choices if and when the Ger- 
mans seize all Soviet bases in the 
Caucasus: 

1. Sail into a Turkish Black Sea 
port, probably Samsun, for intern- 
ment. 

2. Scuttle the fleet at sea. 

3. Make a break for it through 
the Sea of Marmara and the Dar- 
danelles. 

A break by the fleet through the 
Marmara Sea and the Dardanelles 
was considered most unlikely here 
because of treaty restrictions. 

Should the fleet decide to'shoqt Its 
way into the Mediterranean, it 
would be forced also to pass through 
the Aegean Sea dotted with numer- 
ous islands harboring German air 
bases. 

Some circles advanced the possi- 
bility that the Russian fleet might 
take a suicide dash into Varna, 
Bulgaria, or some other Axis port on 

the Black Sea and do as much dam- 
age as possible before being de- 
stroyed. 

30 Millions in Advertising 
Donated to Government 

American business and industry 
have already donated more than 
$30,000,000 of advertising space for 
the Government's defense and War 
bond campaigns, according to an 

article in Domestic Commerce by 
John H. Morse of the Commerce 
Department. 

"America's great information in- 
dustry has converted much of its 
facilities to war work,” the article 
said. "Unlike other essential indus- 
tries, it has done this without direct 
cost to Government. Nor has it 
asked the channels of communica- 
tion to give away their products, 
white space or time to distribute its 
information. It is a contribution 
by manufacturing industries, the 
subcontractors (advertising agen- 
cies) to whom they delegate certain 
essential functions, with the co- 

operation of communication sources 
which they largely sustain (news- 
papers. magazines and radio sta- 
tions) .” 

In addition to the War bond 
drive, advertising space has been 
contributed for the salvage and 
other campaigns initiated by the 
Government as part of the war 

effort, the Domestic Commerce 
Weekly article pointed out. 

Vandenberg Demands 
Full Tax Action Now 
To Check Inflation 

Senator Asks Enactment 
Of 50 Billion Financing 
Program Before Election 

£>> the Associated Press. 

Senator Vandenberg, Republican, 
of Michigan urged yesterday that 
President Roosevelt put "the best 
fiscal minds of the country” at work 
immediately on a plan of war 

financing that would combine taxa- 
tion with Government borrowing in 
one comprehensive program. 

Declaring that only haphazard 
attempts had been made thus far 
to meet the threat of inflation in- 
herent in extensive Government 
borrowings from commercial banks. 
Senator Vandenberg said he thought 
work on this question ought to be 

begun now, “not next month and 
not after the election.” 

50 Billion Program. 
“By the time the next tax bill 

gets before the Senate.” the Michi- 
gan Senator told reporters, "Con- 
gress will have spent nine months 

on an $8,000,000,000 segment of a 

$50,000,000,000 program. Meanwhile, 
the Treasury with its voluntary bond 
purchase program, is spending 12 

months on $12,000,000,000 segment 
of the program. 

“That leaves a $30,000,000,000 
segment—by far the biggest and by | 
far the most potentially inflation- ! 
ary—for which we have no program 
at all and to which the attention 
neither of Congress por the country 
is invited," he' continued. 

In recent questioning of Seers- 
tary of the Treasury’ Morgenthau j 
and other tax experts before the 

Senate Finance Committee. Senator 
Vandenberg and Senator Taft. Re- 

publican. of Ohio brought out the 
fact that the Government expects 
to borrow about $30,000,000 000 from 
commercial banks this fiscal year 
if war expenditures increase at the 

rAprvvru 
Sound Economy Plea. 

Mr. Vandenberg contended that 
such borrowings were inflationary 
in character. 

When such borrowings were con- 

templated, he argued, it was more 
or less unimportant whether the 
House-approved tax bill adding’ 
$6,271,000,000 to Federal revenues 

was increased or decreased by the 
Senate. 

"It is more important fundamen- 
tally,” he declared, "to see to it 
that we preserve a sound economy 

which can furnish the money that 
must be borrowed by the Govern- 

nent and that cannot be obtained 
n any other way.’' 

D OSTON 
and NEW ENGLAND 
There is no substitute for air transportation in the 

nation’s war effort. American provides service to 

New York, Hartford, Providence, Boston, Cincinnati 

and Chicago, Nashville, Dallas, Ft. Worth, El Paso and 

Los Angeles. Ticket Office: 813 15th Street, N.W. 

Phone EXECUTIY’E 2345 for Reservations 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
tout! or hi riaotiirc 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Irritated Eyelids? 
Bathe them with Lavoptlk. Prompt, 
ly soothes. Also relieves inflamed, 
sore, burning, Itching eyes and 
soothes tired eyes or money re- 

funded 25 years success. Praised 
by thousands. Get Lavoptlk today 
Eye-cup included >. All druggists 

Pianos for Rent 
Phone 

REPUBLIC 
6212 

VJTT'^s 1330 G street 
■*■**-' (Middlo of Block) 

Kuppenheimer & Grosner 
Suits... Sharply Reduced! 

Regular $23.75 and $28.75 

Tropical Worsteds 
Regular fine 1942 all- 

I worsted Tropicals in the 
newest pastel and dark 
shades, single and dou- 
ble-breasted, regular 
and drape models_ 

Group 1: $31.75 

Men’s Suits 

*24.75 
Every one of these suits is all wool, 
the majority of them hard-to-get 
worsteds. 

Group 2: $37.75 & $44.75 

Men’s Suits 

*32.75 
All season these fine all-wool 
hard-finished worsteds have been 
selling at these former prices. 

Group 3: $44.75 & $50.00 

Men’s Suits 

*39.75 
Herringbone Shetlands. popular 
worsted atripings in all-wool suit- 
ings Extra! Kuppenheimer 
worsteds and flannels included. 

Group 4: $50.00 & $55.00 

Men’s Suits 

*44.75 
Soft pliable all-wool worsteds; 
suits mellowed by handcrafting. 

$37.75 Gabardine Suits 
3-Button Single Breasted 
Chesty, Double Breasted 
Drape and conservative 
models_ 

# 

Stetson & Cobbler Shoes 
Street & Sport—Not All Styles in Every Size 

$10.85 to $13.95 Stetson Shoes, now $8.95 and $9.95 
$8.50 Cobbler Shoes, now $5.95 

I < 

■ 1942-43 Garments sharp reductions from regular ceiling prices! j 
jj ... Fine All-Wool Garments! $50 ALPA RAJAH (trade mark) i 
I OVERCOATS, now $34.75 ... $57 KAROSTAN OVERCOATS, now | 
I $39.75 ... $62 KUPPENHEIMER FLEECE OVERCOATS, now 

1 $44.75 ... $73 KUPPENHEIMER TIGERTWIST OVERCOATS, j I now $49.75 .. $62 IMPORTED KILDARE TWEED OVERCOAT- j 
I INGS, now $49.75 ... $73 IMPORTED ISAAC CARR’S DEW- 
1 MORE OVERCOATINGS, now $54.75 ... $94 IMPORTED ALEX- j 
I ANDRA OVERCOATINGS, now $59.75. Limited time only! 

Special Reduction! Entire Stock 

U. S. NAVY OFFICERS’ 

KHAKI UNIFORMS 

r 

Reduced from regular $20 ceiling price 

Every one a FINE quality REGULAR GROSNER garment 
measuring up to the quality standards for which our 

civilian attire is preferred. ALL SIZES ... immediate delivery. 

BUY IV A ft BONDS AND STAMPS—IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY! 

Grosner of 1325 F St. 
USE THE Vi IN 3 CHARGE-WAY PAY Vi NOW—Vi SEPTEMBER 15TH— Vi OCTOBER 15TH 

' 
r * 
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Japs Refuse Kowloon Prisoners Medicine 
Or Permission to Bury Dead Outside Camp 

How are the Japanese treating 
their prisoners of war? A variety 
of accounts of atrocities, mostly 
from Hong Kong, have been 
printed. Here a French Canadian, 
who escaped from a Hong Kong 
military prison, tells his story, 
and it is not a pretty one. 

(Second of a Series.) 

By BENJAMIN PROl'LX 
(As Told to Curl B. Wall'. 

After the Japanese had been feed- 
ing us with one bowl of rice a day 
for three days, the British doctors | 
who were in the prison camp pasted 
a warning to the 7.000 men which 
read like this: 

“It will be possible for the average 
whit* man to live only about six 

months on the diet which we are 

receiving. Extreme caution must be 

exercised in order to live even for 
this length of time. It is therefore 
necessary that all men physically 
exert themselves as little as possible. 
If you are 40 years of age or above, i 
no physical exercise whatever—not 
even walking about the camp—is 
advisable." 

So there were two things that we 

did after a while. One of them w^as 

this: 
Scattered around tne oarracKs. we 

found 48 hymn books. Then we 

managed to find bits of pencils 
among us and scraps of paper. Then 
as many of the 7,000 men as possible 
would be split up into groups of 
about 40 or 50. 

One of the men in each group 
would be given a hymn book The 
other men would sit around him tai- 
lor-fashion in a circle. 

Then the man with the hymn book 
would read out loud the hymns 
wTiich had been selected and the 
men around him would write them 
on the scraps of paper. 

We would do this all week so that 
by Sunday morning we would have 
the hymns copied on nearly 7,000 
pieces of paper. 

7,000 Sing Hymns. 
And then on Sunday morning each 

man would be given his copy of the 
hymns and be able to join in the 
singing. On those cold, clear Sun- 
day mornings all of the men would 
sit on their haunches in a great 
circle and sing the hymns. The 
Japanese outside the barbed wire 
with their bayonets and machine 
guns would watch us and their faces 
would be blank. 

But I remember the faces of our 

men with the cold morning sunlight 
on them. They were white and tense 

and worn out and some of them 
were so wasted that they would have 
to lean against the man next to 
them even to be able to sit up. 

But their voices were always 
strong and I remember wondering 
how far across the harbor or across 

the mainland those 7.000 voices 
could be heard. And I wondered if 
our wives and children could hear 
us wherever they were in the Japa- 
nese internment camps. 

The other thing I did was to play 
bridge. One of the men in my mess 
had a pack of cards which made us 

luckier than any one else in the 
prison. We played until the cards 
were so worn it was barely possible 
to read them. We played for 10 

cents a hundred. We did not have 
any money but ail winnings and 
losses were regularly entered in a 

book which was kept by a Mr. 
Coates, a volunteer naval officer 
He is still in prison. He still has 

Meade Sergeant 
Visits Elephants 
On Sunday Leaves 

Bj the As'ocisted Press. 

MA3SAPEQUA, N. Y., Aug. 10.— 
Six days a week Acting »ergt. 
Nicholas James goes through his 
duties at Fort Meade. Md.. but on 

the seventh—Sunday—he gets all 
slicked up and comes home to see 

his three girl friends. 
Life in the Army isn't so bad. hg 

said yesterday, but if he couldn't 
get Sundays off to see Trixie. Maud 
and Cutie he wouldn't know quite 
what io do. 

No. insisted Sergt James, he 
doesn't mind "commuting" a couple 
of hundred miles weekly to visit his 
three heart throbs and if they run 

a little to plumpness that's the way 
he likes 'em, that's all. 

Before Sergt. James was drafted 
last June he was elephant trainer 
at the Long Island Jungle Camp 
here and because his whole life has 
been nothing but training one 

narhvriprm nffp.r finnthpr hp. Pan t 

stand being away from the three 
elephants, his former charges, for 
more than a w’eek. 

So far it's worked out fine—the 
sergeant has been able to get six 

of the last seven week ends off, 
usually getting away at noon Satur- 
day, riding by bus to Baltimore, 
taking a. train for New York and 
spending the night at his Brooklyn 
home before coming here to put the 
three elephants through their paijes 
on Sunday, 

Serge. James spends most of Sun- 
day mornings and most of the 
afternoons with Trixie, Maud and 

Cutie, and then hies himself back 
to the fort by the 11 p.m. curfew. 

the book—I suppose It is under- 
stood all debts will be paid after 
the war. 

Within the first week the men 

began to come down with dysentery. 
The disease began to spread 

Not Party to Parts, They Say. 
One of our officers asked the Japa- 

nese for medicine to fight the dis- ■ 

ease. They answ ered: 
“Japan is not a party to either 

the Geneva or the Hague agree- 
ments concerning the treatment of 
prisoners of war." 

Men mea. 1 an nor Know exactly 
how- many. It is hard to tell. 

When the men were dead, the 
officer asked the Japanese for per- 
mission for a detail of our men to. 

bury our dead in the ground outside 
the prison barbed wire. 

The answer of the Japanese was 

the same. Permission was refused. 
We had to bury our dead inside the 
barbed wired inclosure of 1.300 by i 
1.200 feet. 

I am 41 years old I was physically 
hard when the Japanese took me 

prisoner. I weighed 136 pounds and 
did not require as much fuel to keep 
me going as bigger, heavier men. 

But there were other men in the 
prison, big men. used to eating 
pound steaks, to whom the bowl of 
rice meant next to nothing. 

Each of the 7.000 of us in Sham- 
shuipo. the Japanese military prison 
camp in Kowloon, had been living 
for 16 days on 16 tablespoons of 
rice a dav when some of the men 

began to look around for something 
else to eat. 

There ware two huge, mongrel 
Chinese dogs running around the 

One Dog Disappears. 
There were two men in the camp 

who kept looking at the dogs quite 
a bit. They were husky men who 
were used to eating three square 
meals a day. They were both 
army privates and were members 
of an anti-aircraft unit which had 
been stationed in Hong Kong. 

One day one of them said to me: 

“If I had a sharp knife Id skin 
one of those dogs and we'd have a 

meal." 
I was hungry, but I didn't feel 

like taking him up. But a while 
later I noticed that there was only 

If You Suffer With 

Kidney Trouble 
Headaches, backache, unusual thirst are 

i symptoms that point to kidney trouble. 
For over .35 years physicians have en- 

! dorsed Mountain Valley Mineral Water 
direct from famous Hot Sprinrs, Arkansas. 
A natural treatment. Fhone ME. 106'? 

| for free booklet today. 

Mountain Volley Minerol Water 
1 MF„ 10«2 90t 12th Street N.W. 

1 i u '-I 

one of the dogs running around the 
camp 

I asked the man about it later on 

He told me that he and his com- j 
panion and a few others had killed 
it and roasted the meat over one of 
the fires on which they boiled the 

rice. 
That was the way things went 

in the Shamshuipo camp for the 

30 days front December 26 to Jail- ; 
uary 24. There were no lights what- 
ever inside the barbed wire and at 

dusk, which usually cante at that 
time of the year at about 7:45 or ^ 

8 o'clock, I would lie down on the 
floor of my quarters and try to go 
tn slppi> 

But all of this time, no matter 
what I was doing. I was thinking j 
of escape. There were rumors; 
around the prison that all of us 

were to be taken into Japan and 
I knew that once this happened 
there would be even less chance of 

getting away than there was here 
And it was bad enough here 

Late in the afternoon of January \ 
24 the short, squat men with the ; 
long arms and machine guns and 
bayonets came for us. We were 

lined up in the prison yard. Our 
own officers conferred with Japa- 
nese officers and their interpreters— 
there were always interpreters. The 
men with the machine guns stood 
slouched and hunched. 

A Wholesale Transfer. 
Tt was a wholesale transfer. All 

naval officers, men and Canadians 
were to leave the camp. We were 

to leave at once. That was all. 
The Japanese would not say 

where thev were taking us. We 
were leaving. That was all they 
would say. So most of us thought 
it would be Japan and we began 
trying to figure out some way to 
make a break for it. But the brown 
men kept close to us with the bayo- 
nets and machine guns. We didn't 
have a chance. And we had been 
living on Ifi tablespoons of rice for 
30 days. We had all we could do to 
walk and to keep our bodies away 
from the bayonets. 

V •( ^ -*■ *- ** » —— — 

We shuffled down to the water 
front. And then I saw that, it was 

not to be Japan after all, for they 
were loading us into small launches. 
All the way across Victoria harbor 
to Hong Kong Island, our small 
boats were under the guns of Japa- 
nese patrol boats and with us were 

the ever-present little men with the 
bayonets. 

At dusk we were being herded 
through the barbed wire of the 
North Point prison camp on the 
northern end of Hong Kong Island 
I had heard about this place before. 

For the last two years Chinese 
refugees ha*d huddled there in 
flimsy wooden huts. I guess they 
thought they would be safe there 
from the Japanese invaders. 

I don't know what happened to 
them when the Japanese came to 

Hong Kong. They weren't there 
when we got there, but the wooden 
huts were, and there was blood on 

thp floors 

Prisoners Crowded In. 
When the Chinese lived there in 

the huts there had been less than 
2.000 men, women and children. 
The Japanese put 3,200 of us in the 
same huts. The camp was about 
one-third the size of Shamshuipo. 
It was rectangular in shape and 
about the same layout. There was 

barbed wire around three sides and 
a sea wall on the fourth. There were 

the same machine guns and sentries 
with bayonets. 

The rice was the same. Every- 
thing was the same. The days, the 
nights, the mornings. Only now we 

did not even have hymn books to 

copy. 
But on the afternoon of my second 

day in the North Point prison, I 
began to see a way in which an 

escape might possibly be made. I 
talked to many men about it. They 

did not think It would work. They 
had been on rice for so long that 1 

it seemed better not to try anything. ! 

I talked to a priest about it. I 

will not give his name. He is still 
in the camp, and you cannot tell 
what the Japanese will do to a 

priest. 
He said: 
You know what it means if they i 

get you.” ! 
I said that I knew Thev would 

kill me Then I rolled back what j 
was left of my shirtsleeves and 
showed him my arms. 

They were so thin that I could 
put thumb and forefinger around 
them above the elbow. There was 

no flesh on them. It seemed that j 
there was no flesh on me anywhere 
I knew that when I was taken pris- | 
oner I weighed 136 pounds. It did 
not seem to me that could weigh ; 
more than a hundred now. 

“I will have to make some kind 
of a break pretty soon.” I said. 
“If I wait much longer I will be 
too weak to make the try or I will 
be dead.” 

The doctors hsd told us we could 
lve for six months on the rice diet 
f we took good cere of ourselves, 
hsd already used up 32 days. 
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I LL BUY YOU A CARTON 
OF CAMELS ASHORE! MAN, 

IN THE ARMY- 
NAVY. MARINES 
-COAST GUARD 
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1$ CAMEL 
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(BASED ON ACTUAL SALES 
RECORDS IN POST EXCHANGES, 
SALES COMMISSARIES, SHIP'S 
STORES, SHIP'S SERVICE STORES, 
AND CANTEENS.) 
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THAT DESTROYER-SHES SPOTTED 
US. SOUND THE TORPEDO ROOM, 

AOR —J FTS / FT 'EM HAVE IT! 

rj~^r ^J CAMELS ARE THE FAVORITE \ 
' WITH NAW MEN-. THEy'RE MILD. ) 

HOW-BURNING.. AND NEVER J 
let you < 

DOWN ON \ 
FLAVOR ) 

[3—TIME National I PjiljPj 
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PIANOS for RENT 
Choose from a very large 
•election of spinets. grands 
and consoles. Rent one now 

and if you wish you can buy 
it later. Call NAt. 3223. 

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO Co. 
(Combinod with tho Piano Shop) 

10131015 Seventh St.r N. W. 
Our Now Addrots 

1 
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AND NOTE THIS: 

The Smoke of Slow-burning 

CAMELS 
contains 

LESS NICOTINE 
than that of the 4 other largest-sell- 
ing brands tested —less than any 

of them—according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itstlfl 

4 ! 
R. J. ReynoldsTobeeroCompany, Winston-Seises, North Ctrollns 
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Qt|& CLCANINO CO. I 

4 THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS 

i GRAPES 
< 17c 

4 mr*^rw@^\ <CHDi 
^ Grade A—Partawrinmd—Homogenised 

i 2 ̂ 23* 
^CHESTNUT FARMS 

4SEALTEST MILK 

J 14‘ 

Proves Wonderful 
For Itching Skin 
To soothe itching, burning skin, apply 
medicated liquid ZEMO—a Doctor a 

formula backed by 30 years continu- 
ous success! For ringworm symptoms, 
eczema, athlete'a foot or blemishes 
due to external cause, apply ZEMO 
freely. Soon the discomfort should 
disappear. Over 26.000,000 packages 
sold. One trial convinces. Only 35*. 
Also 601 and |1.00. 
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Buy. Buy 
War Bond* 
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FRESH STEWING 

CHICKENS 

*Mty SfcfeUM AAq 
FRANKS 29 

4 CHECK THESE VALUES pom liter 
'* 15e 

4 ASSORTED MEAT LOAVES 19c 
4 FANCY I SHOULDER .M. BREAST 1 Sc 

2 f a in SHOULDER CHOPS » 29c 
4 LA Flo r patties 29c 

4 SAVE FATS 
A and GREASE Tfcw k Coir 1 mm VNh Tk» Vm M Soiwi Nfro* 

A "'.“/T Enriched 
^ SUPREME 

Reread 
4 'Lfc 10* 
A Victor Bread ^ 7c 

2 MELLOW CHEESE ">• 27' 
1 EVAP. MILK Formdoi# 3 r 23' 

d MILK '■"SaW?* 3 JS 25' 

4 ENRICHED rLODR S 12 i 44' 
1 SPRY or CRISCO 3 £ 67' 
Y HEINZ BEANS £T "ST 12' 

d HEINZ KETCHUP 19' 

4 MAYONNAISE rStSS7 & 25' 

^ Get Your Entry In! 

A L Our Amateur 
^ I Snapshot Contest 

◄ I Ends This Saturday 

f *1750 "JW 
^ Save on Films—22c, 27c, 31e 
i and Get All 8 Prints Larger 

2 PEANUT BUTTER Noi<, V 23' 
1 CORN FLAKES MTZ; X 5' 
4 GRAPEFRUIT JC. 23' 
A CHICKEN SOUP Morton Hout. ettn* 10' 
1 C&B STEWS >"'■ '**• Lon* j»- 21' 
1 ASCO COFFEE "V*ot-flo" Roo*t«d lb. 24' 
4 MAXWELL HOUSE Coffee ib. 32' 

4 MASON JARS £55' £65' 

iKmmmmummmmmK 
1 CALIFORNIA i 

< AVOCADO PEARS - 
1 TENDER CURLY KALE » 5' 
1 NEW GREEN CABBAGE 3 -10® 
^ HOME GROWN EGG PLANTS — 10® 

SOLID SLICING 

TOMATOES 

2 Drink Milk for Health! 
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{jetting at the facts 
The proposed investigation of the 

'District Alley Dwelling Authority by 
a subcommittee of the Senate Dis- 

trict Committee is in some respects 
unique. The inquiry was not brought 

:: about by any criticism of the Author- 
ity or Its work, but follows a request 

>-t»y its executive officer, John Ihlder, 
rWho wants others to determine 
"Whether his idea of sound and eco- 

’R nomical operations is a proper policy, 
or whether the changes ordered by 

..Congress this year are to be made 
permanent. 

The question arose when the Sen- 
ate Appropriations Committee direct- 
ed that the revolving fund of the 

“Authority, made up of revenues from 
’Tents and unexpended balances, be 
Teturaed to the Treasury In the 

current fiscal year and that the 
Authority operate its properties on a 

„;flat appropriation of $12,000 a year. 
This constituted an abrupt change 
of policy, for in the seven years of its 
existence the Authority has utilized 

>ft:its revolving fund to demonstrate 
; that the slum reclamation and low- 

rent housing program can be made 
self-sustaining through a long-range 

‘,n 
program of repairs and upkeep of 
rental properties and maintenance 
of a system of economic rents with- 
out additional cost to the taxpayer. 

The change made by the Appro- 
priations Committees this year in 
some respects alters the original con- 

• ception of the Alley Dwelling Au- 
thority as an independent agency 
set up to undertake slum reciama- 

;"tion on a self-liquidating basis. In- 

stead, it is to turn all receipts into 

the Treasury each year and seek 
from Congress a lump sum for an- 

nual operations. Mr. Ihlder believes 
the change was made through a 

lack of understanding of the success 
and real economy in the original 
policy. The inquiry should reveal 
whether that is the case. If it is, a 

serious mistake can be corrected and 
one of the country’s most interesting 

£' experiments in slum reclamation 
permitted to proceed as originally 
planned. 

4n‘ Ancient Weapons 
Modern war Is the science of 

throwing things. Its mechanical 
principles are as old as the human 

"species. Nothing fundamentally 
new in the business of killing people 

"' and destroying property has been in- 
1 

vented in ten thousand years. 
Archeologists are agreed that men 

discovered the trick of projecting 
ntheir own hands to a desired dis- 

„. tance in the earliest period of their 
-Experience—that era before the 

Btone Age in which tools and weap- 
ons were fashioned to order. 

Who first had the instinct to un- 

derstand that facilities of offense 
~ and defense lay all about him was 

,„the authentic founder of the tech- 
nique of conflict. Stones and pieces 

#; of wood shaped by nature were avail- 
able to primitive savages in vast 

’quantities. When one individual sud- 

denly conceived the possibilities of 
Advantage accruing from hurling a 

rock or a sharpened timber the art 

„„pf war was invented. Its refine- 
ments are infinite in number, but 

.pone of them accurately can be de- 

scribed as an unprecedented devel- 
opment. 
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may inspect at their leisure the 
* 'evolution of the sword—a striking 

and cutting instrument to be held 

t 
— and of the spear and the arrow— 

missiles for thrusting and throwing 
not necessarily intended to be re- 

'“trieved. They likewise may view in 

^chronological arrangement the nu- 

ll merous prototypes of the pistols, 
j rifles, machine puns and portable 
{J cannon now in use. Only a few min- 

|' utes of examination of the relics dis- 

|; played will be needed to instruct the 

j; average inquirer in the rudiments of 
| military dynamics involved. Bombs 

; dropped from above the clouds are 

nothing more than explosive pellets 
J- tremendously enlarged. Not even the 

j making of shells and the filling of 
• them with cataclysmic disruptives 

can be regarded as novel. Something 
Of the sort was common in China in 
remote antiquity. 

Modem artillery can be traced 
back to machines constructed to pro- 
pel huge rocks Into beleaguered cities 

vand to other mechanical devices to 

^batter down the walls' of the same, 

jp'he twentieth century tank is an 

adaptation of the war chariots of 

**§ndia and Persia. Flame-throwers 
*Were employed by the Crusaders in 

■the Holy Land. The Inflammable 
"calling cards” currently being em- 

ployed by the RAF in raids upon Ger- 
many were forecast by the lumps of 
blazing pitch thrown Into fortified 

“towns In the Middle Ages. Burning 

.1 

arrows were shot into the log cabins 
of pioneer Americans by the Red 
Indians who vainly strove to halt 
what latterly is called “the expan- 
sion of Europe.” 

It seems that not even the hope 
for durable peace is new. The At- 
lantic Charter, if it be studied with 
care, will be found to be derived from 
aspirations of social idealism enter- 
tained by such great teachers of an- 
cient times as Confucius and Plato 
and the Preacher of the Sermon on 
the Mount. 

The Navy Attacks 
Although the attack which Amer- 

ican and Australian forces have 
launched against the Tulagi harbor 
area of the Solomon Islands is in its 
fourth day, the information available 
is insufficient to warrant any conclu- 
sions as to whether this <s what the 
Navy calls an offensive-defensive 

operation or the beginning of a 

major Allied offensive. 
In either event, however, it is a de- 

velopment which suggests that t#ie 
American naval position in the Pa- 
cific has been notably improved in 
recent months. With the exception 
of the relatively unimportant raid on 

the Gilbert and Marshall Islands, 
this is the first time that we have 
been able to assume the offensive 

l/uc on^ailCiSC. iiClCtUiUiC, 

because of losses suffered at Pearl 
Harbor and the generally superior 
preparations of the enemy, we have 
been obliged to remain strictly on the 
defensive. It is true that in the bat- 
tles of Midway and the Coral Sea, 
and possibly in the engagement in 
Macassar Strait, the enemy forces 
were defeated. But the fact remains 
that we were on the defensive, com- 

pelled to give battle under conditions 
dictated by the Japanese, and un- 

able in any or all of these clashes to 
wrest the initiative from the enemy. 

This picture changes, however, 
with the announcement of the Tulagi 
offensive. Despite “considerable 
enemy resistance” and Che ability of 
the Japanese to bring their land- 
based aviation into play, Admiral 
Nimitz has said that the operation is 
progressing favorably. It would be 
unwise to read too much into this 
comment, for its meaning is limited 
by the extent of the Navy’s objective, 
which is as yet unknown. Logically 
it would seem that the attack would 
not have been made unless it was in- 
tended to occupy at least Tulagi with 
strong forces, and there is nothing in 
the reports which have been received 
to this time to indicate that such an 

occupation is within the reach of the 
attacking forces. 

The fact remains, however, that we 
have at last been able to carry the 
fight to the enemy. Even though we 
should have to content ourselves for 
the present with something less than 
a clear-cut victory in the Solomons, 
the attack is evidence that we are 

strong enough to go onto the offen- 
sive, and this alone gives ground for 
substantial satisfaction. 

The Missing Voice 
In an interesting broadcast yes- 

terday speakers representing the 
Army, the Navy, the Government 
and organized labor discussed the 
war production program and the 
Army-Navy awards for outstanding 
production performances. 

The program, apparently arranged 
under Government auspices, was in- 
tended primarily to direct public 
attention to what has been done in 
the way of production of war ma- 
terials and to emphasize the needs 
of the future, particularly the neces- 

sity of stepping up the output of raw 

materials. Two labor spokesmen 
discussed the contribution that or- 

ganized labor is making to the war 
effort and expressed their apprecia- 
tion of the production awards which 
are being given to plants with out- 
standing records. 

But there was one voice missing 
in this broadcast. The production 
team generally has been supposed to 
consist of three members—labor, 
management and Government. Yet 
there was no one on the program to 
speak for management, although it 
can hardly be doubted that manage- 
ment has played, and will continue 
to play, an important part in the 
production effort. Possibly this 
omission is not a very important 
matter, but the failure to include a 

spokesman for industry on the pro- 
gram certainly came as something 
of a surprise to many who heard the 
broadcast. It would be interesting to 
know whv this member of the team 
was not heard from. 

Checks on November 1 
When Congress passed the law 

making monthly allowances for the 
| dependents of servicemen, November 

| 1 was fixed as the date on which 
payments should begin, although 

j actual credits for dependents would 
commence with enactment of the 

I law last June 1. 
1 Rising in the Senate the other day, 

Senator Vandenberg casually men- 
tioned that November 1 was most 
easily identified as the day before 
election. He said the War Depart- 
ment of its own volition was permit- 
ting soldiers in some cases to allot 
portions of their monthly pay to de- 
pendents; why could not the system 
of monthly allowances by the Gov- 

i ernment begin immediately? 
Senator Thomas of Utah replied 

that the date of November 1 was the 
suggestion of the War Department. 
The Army alone expects to mail out 
more than a million checks a month, 
and in each case there must be ade- 
quate assurance that the money will 
go to the right person, eligible under 
the law to receive It.. The War De- 
partment estimated that November 
1 was the earliest date that the vast 

i. 

new bookkeeping machinery could be 
functioning. 

That would seem to be a reason- 

able explanation. But not to some 

of the members with their eyes firmly 
fixed on November 2. the day after 
November 1. They have started a 

vigorous drive in the House to amend 
the law and remove the date of No- 
vember 1, leaving it to the War De- 

partment to mail out the checks as 

rapidly as the War Department can 

do so. The War Department still 
insists that the earliest practical 
date is November 1. Senator Van- 

denberg's gentle hint that November 
1 may have had some political sig- 
nificance was only partially correct. 
The politically significant develop- 
ment is the movement to remove the 
date of November 1. 

Freedom of Speech 
The case of Moses Elisberg, while 

relatively unimportant in itself, may 
serve a significant purpose in help- 
ing to draw* the line between utter- 
ances which, in time of war, are 

legitimate exercises of freedom of 
speech and those which properly 
may be banned as calculated to in- 
terfere with the prosecution of the 
war. 

Elisberg, a salesman and a talka- 
tive veteran of the last war. was air- 

ing his dog in a Bronx park. In the 
course of his stroll he sat down on a 

park bench beside a stranger and 
began a discourse on what was 

wrong with our conduct of the war. 

With other things, he indulged in 
loud and rather bitter criticisms of 
the President and ‘'the generals.” 
These apparently were expressions of 
Elisberg's opinions, but a plain- 
clothes officer, happening to over- 

hear the remarks, arrested the sales- 
man under a park rule forbidding 
the use of threatening, abusive or in- 

sulting language. Haled before a 

magistrate, Elisberg was sentenced 
to serve thirty days in jail, but has 
been released on bail by a higher 
court pending an appeal. 

Standing alone, this incident would 
not attract much attention, but as 

the war progresses, if past experi- 
ence serves as a guide, there will be 
many more such cases, and it is for 
this reason that national champions 
of civil liberties have interested 

! themselves in the Elisberg proceed- 
ings. Presumably they hope, by 
taking a stand now against these 
extreme prosecutions, to guard 
against a repetition of those waves 

of intolerance which are so apt to 
develop in periods of great national 
cti'PCC 

During the First World War there 
were almost 2,000 Federal prosecu- 
tions under the Espionage Act, about 
half of them resulting in convic- 
tions. Some of these were based on 

statements no more serious than 
that the conflict was a “rich man's 
war,” that members of Congress who 
had voted for conscription should be 
defeated for re-election, and that the 
Government was supporting profit- 
eers. So badly did the situation get 
out of hand that the Attorney Gen- 

eral, before the war was over, found 
it necessary to forbid United States 
attorneys to put sedition cases before 
grand Juries without first getting a 

ruling from him. 
This time, without letting down 

the bars for the benefit of those who 
would use free speech to aid our 

enemies, it certainly is desirable to 
refrain from persecution of those 
whose ideas happen not to conform 
to the thinking of the majority. As 
the Office of War Information ex- 

pressed it in a statement yesterday: 
“Talk founded the union, nurtured 
it and preserved it. The United 
States fights (in this war) to pre- 
serve this heritage, which is the very 
essence of the four freedoms. How, 
unless there is freedom of speech, 
can freedom of religion or freedom 
from want or freedom from fear be 
realized?” 

If we really mean these things, 
and if they really represent what we 

are fighting for, would it not be bet- 
ter to let the Moses Elisbergs speak 
their minds, even though they criti- 
cize the President and the generals? 

Professor—Blitz Style 
The average college professor is 

thought of as an elderly, amiable, 
slightly absent minded gentleman 
with a devotion to the cause of 
learning which keeps him aloof from 
the practical world. Of a* different 
type, however, must be the professor 
of a new course just started at Har- 
vard University, with an enrollment 
of 200 students—a course in guerrilla 
warfare. 

ini) one nceci dc surprised. au along 
it has been understood that the pur- 
pose of college is to fit its graduates 
to get ahead in the world and now 

that the way to success lies in brute 
force, the colleges must conform. 
Let others besides Harvard fall in 
line. By all means take the vacant 
classroom, formerly presided over by 
the dean of the course on interna- 
tional law. ahd turn it over to Pro- 
fessor Mulligan, D. B. K.—doctor of 

| brass knuckles—that he may use it 
; to expound the only law recognized 

| in Europe or Asia. Call in Dynamite 
Dan McGurk, make him assistant 
professor of explosives, and let him 
lecture on the habits and possibilities 
of the Chicago pineapple. Give 
courses in train wrecking and the 
proper use of the blackjack and the 
stiletto. 

One other detail should not be 
overlooked. After the war is over 

these graduates, while well suited for 
life in Germany or Japan, will hardly 
fit into the American scheme of ex- 

istence. Provision should be made 
that before they try, they be required 
to take a post-graduate refresher 
course In the more conventional arts. 

Hope for Labor Unity 
Again Develops 

Writer Tells How President 

Repeatedly Has Urged 
AFL and CIO to Harmonize 

By Bertram Benedict. 

President Green of the AFL has an- 

nounced that he has accepted the pro- 
posal of President Murray of the CIO 
to discuss wavs and means of bringing 
the two organizations together. This 

proposal is understood to have resulted 
from a conference at the White House 

on July 23 with President Roosevelt. 

The Committee for Industrial Organi- 
zation was organized in the fall of 1935, 
after the convention of the American 
Federation had rejected, by vote of 
18.025 to 10.924, John L. Lewis’ proposal 
to organize workers in certain industries 
on an industrial, instead of a craft, 
union basis. In January, 1936, the AFL 
named a committee to bring the two 
groups together, but without avail. In 

September, 1936, the AFL Executive 
Committee suspended 10 former AFL 

unions which had gone into the CIO. 

The 1936 convention of the AFL ex- 

tended the life of the committee to con- 
fer with the CIO. Tire convention re- 

vealed that most of the large interna- 
tional unions were bitterly anti-CIO, 
wrhile many of the State and local feder- 
ations had some CIO sympathies. 
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raiding each other's territory. At the 
AFL convention Green bitterly attacked 
the CIO as a disruptive movement and 
Lewis as a disruptive personality, but 
the AFL accepted the proposal, voted at 
the CIO convention, to confer on unity. 

The conference opened late in October, 
1937. The CIO demanded that it be 
recognized as an autonomous unit within 
the AFL, in case of unity; and that 
workers in certain fields be organized 
only on an industrial basis. The AFL 
offered to take back the suspended 
unions, but refused to grant the CIO 
autonomous status within the AFL. The 
AFL proposed conferences between the 
unions concerned to end dual unionism; 
the CIO insisted that all its unions be 
kept intact, and chiefly on this point the 
conference was wrecked, after two 
months. 

In May, 1938, the AFL formally ex- 

pelled 9 of the 10 suspended CIO unions. 
In November the CIO organized on a 

permanent basis, becoming the Con- 
gress of Industrial Organizations. Presi- 
dent Dubinsky of the International 
Ladies' Garment Workers’ Union with- 
drew from the CIO, charging that at 
the 1937 conference Lewis had made no 
real effort toward unity. The ILGW re- 
joined the AFL in 1940. 

President Roosevelt asked each con- 
vention in 1938 to confer on healing the 
split. The AFL agreed, the CIO showed 
little interest. On February 23, 1939, the 
President renewed his plea, and confer- 
ences were held. They ended in dis- 
agreement early in April. Green 
charged that the disagreement was due 
to the stubbornness of Lewis, with other 
CIO leaders showdng themselves more 

conciliatory. The President asked each 
convention in 1939 to try again for unity; 
again the AFL professed willingness, the 
C!TO shnwpfl lit.Mp in tf»r 

In 1940 Lewis supported Willkie in the 
presidential campaign, promised to re- 

sign as CIO president If Roosevelt wer* 
elected, made good the promise, was 
succeeded by Philip Murray. Through- 
out 1941 the AFL professed willingness 
to renew peace talks. In January, 1942, 
a joint AFL-CIO committee of six mem- 

bers was organized to co-operate on the 
war effort; for one thing, it has thrown 
its influence against jurisdictional 
strikes. In the same month Lewis pro- 
posed negotiations between the AFL and 
CIO. Green accepted; Murray declined, 
declaring that he had not been consulted 
and questioning Lewis’ good faith. 

Sees India a Chaos 
Lacking Basis of Union. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Philip Lightfoot Wormely IV com- 

pares the circumstances under which 
the American Colonies gained their in- 
dependence with those by which some 
sections of India hope to achieve theirs; 
and apparently finds them identical. 

Surely, however, the circumstances 
are so different as to make any com- 

parison Utterly inappropriate. 
The American Colonies consisted of 

two million people, all of English blood 
and English-speaking, of a relatively 
high degree of civilization, homogenous 
in race, character and outlook. 

In India there are 400,000,000 people, 90 
per cent of whom are illiterate peasants 
living on a few cents a day; over 200 to- 

tally distinct languages; more than 500 
independent “native” states with vastly 
differing constitutions; an amazing di- 
versity of races and religions; over 2,000 
“castes” ranging from the people who 
are born to be a “little lower than the 
gods” to those born “untouchable,” and 
most serious, perhaps, of all, 200 million 
Hindus who are bitterly hostile to 90 
million Mohammedans. These elements 
cannot agree among themselves as to 
what sort of independence they want. 

The American Colonies had within 
them the ready making of a nation. The 
Indians seem to have the making of 
many nations and, therefore, of civil 
strife. In none of the Indian languages 
is there even a word for "India.” 

ANGLO-AMERICAN. 

Reports tirowing British Interest 
In America Shown at School. 
To th? Editor of The Star: 

As your readers perhaps are aware, 
there has been during the war a vast 
increase in the interest taken in England 
in American life, civilization and insti- 
tutions. In particular, American history 
is now widely being taught in English 
schools and universities. 

I have just now received information 
of an interesting experiment at one of 
England's leading schools — Bradfield 
College. It has been a custom there for 
many years past for the senior pupils to 

give a performance in an open-air am- 

phitheater of a classical Greek play in 
the original. 

This year for the first time the record 
has been interrupted. Instead of the 
Greek play, the program consisted en- 

tirely of selections from Arfierican litera- 
ture. These included excerpts from the 
Declaration of Independence, the works 
of Longfellow, Mark Twain, William 
Prescott, Joel Chandler Harris, Eugene 
O'Neill, Edgar Allan Poe, James Whit- 
comb Riley, Walt Whitman, Stephen 
Vincent, Benet and Abraham Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address. 

ERIC UNDERWOOD. 
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THIS AND THAT 1 
By Chariot E. Tracewell. 

•TAKOMA PARK. Md. 
"Dear Sir: 

"During the rain last Saturday we had 
an interesting experience. 

"My friend was on the terrace attend- 
ing her plants when she saw a young 
bird, fully feathered, with little brown 
rings on his breast. 

"She whistled to it and it followed her 
up on the porch. One of us had left 
an umbrella there to dry—open. He 
perched himself upon it. 

“When I saw him. I brought first some 
fresh cut-off corn. He wouldn't peck at 
it but when I held it above his head, his 
mouth came wide open. He soon de- 
voured a quantity of chopped meat, 
some being eaten while he was perched 
on my finger. 

“No child could have been more eager 
for his dinner. 

“About three hours later, while my 
friend was in the garden, he perched 
himself on her head. She brought him 
to the door and again I fed him meat. 

“One piece was too large for him to 

swallow and he let me take it out of his 
mouth. 

“Since then we have seen nothing more 

of him. I had hoped we might have him 
for a pet. 

“Between the antics of the squirrels, 
my cat and the birds, we find much en- 

tertainment. 
"Yours sincerely, M. P. J.” 

* * * * 

The friendly young wood thrush men- 

tioned above had been brought up "by 
hand" by some one in the neighborhood. 

Such friendly birds, in almost all such 
cases, have been picked up by kind hands 
after they have fallen out of the nests. 

In most instances, young birds found 
on the ground have hopped many feet, 
sometimes amazing distances, from the 
places where they landed. 

It is usually impossible for the finder 
to discover the nest site. The only thing 
to do is to put the bird up in a tree, and 
hope its parents will find it, or to take 
it home and try to bring it up. 

In most cases, parent birds are unable 
to get the fledgling back into the nest. 
Parents of some species do not seem to 
be able to recognize their own out of 
the nest. Blue jays are among the 
number which do recognize their own. 

They will follow the lost baby around 
the neighborhood, bringing it food. One 
of the tragedies of bird life is that the 
older birds have no way of getting the 
young back into the nest, once it has 
fallen out. 

* * * * 
All persons interested in bird life 

should be on particular watch during 
the late summer for birds which have 
been fed and taken care of by bird 
lovers. 

The number of these, in a great city 
and its suburbs, must be rather large, 
and certainly a great deal larger now 

than a few years ago. 
Robins are the greatest fallers-out-of- 

nests. Next come blue jays. But other 
species fall out, too, or get blown out in 
storms. Some young birds are adven- 

turous beyond their brothers and sisters. 

Maybe Tennyson had this in mind when 
he wrote his famous poem about the 

"blrdy" in its nest "at break of day." 
He advised it to wait a little longer until 

its “little wings were stronger," then it, 
too, could fly away. 

* * * * 

Taking to the trees Is the high point 
in the life of every young bird which 
has received kindness from some human 

being. 
Such persons must not be taken aback 

when the young birds, as if ungrateful for 
the care which saved their lives, insist on 

spreading thetr wings. 
Flying is to a bird what breathing—or, 

talking—is to most Americans. 
The bird must fly, or die, and we must 

talk or go crazy. 
"Shooting off the mouth" is a relief 

to Americans, flying to birds of all 
species. 

* * * * 

If you see a friendly bird, therefore, 
watch out for it, and protect it from 
dogs and cats and even other human 
beings. 

It has received .nothing but kindness 
from the most famous of all two-legged 
creatures. 

It little understands that today mil- 
lions of these same two-legged animals 
are busily engaged in harming, maiming 
and killing each other. 
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during its formative weeks, which may 
lead to its destruction. 

* * * * 

Any bird which marches up to you, and 
seems not to be afraid, may be suspected 
of having received this kind of strange 
education. 

Strange, that is, for a bird, and an 

education which may, In bird life, be a 

handicap. 
It will be a good idea to ofTer food to 

such a bird, because it may not yet have 
learned how to seek its own from nature. 

Small bits of bread and milk, or ham- 
burger or the like, or small worms dug 
out of the ground, or almost any stray 
insect, or raisins, or the yolk of hard- 
boiled egg- 

These are some of the foods which may 
be tried. 

A shallow pan of drinking and bathing 
water will not be bad. 

The main objective is that such friend- 
ly birds shall not suffer from their lack 
of fear. Especial care should be taken 
to protect them from cats and dogs. 
Some persons do not imagine that dogs 
catch birds, but they will, especially if 
the songsters are unafraid. 

So if a bird walks up to you and says 
“hello,” remember that it is a bird which 
has been taught to think well of hu- 
manity. 

As a class, the animals and birds do not 
like us. 

They have reason to fear us. 
It is well, then, that now and again a 

bird arrives which perches on a finger, 
or even on the top of one's head, in the 
most natural way in the world. It is a 
bird which trusts humanity, and let us 
hope that it will never have cause to 
regret it. 

Letters to 
Denies Statement That Broadcast 
To Poland Would Be Uncontrolled. 
To the Editor of The 8t«r: 

My attention has been drawn to an 
article entitled “Psychological Warfare 
Plan Held Failing ot Its Purpose," by 
Blair Bolles, printed in The Sunday Star 
for August 2. 

This article, in which is discussed the 
merits of short-wave broadcasting to 
the various countries from American 
short-wave stations, concerns problems 
of an internal character, and, as such, 
I may not discuss them. I feel, how- 
ever, that I should draw your attention 
to one sentence which might lead to 
misunderstanding and in which the Pol- 
ish Embassy is explicitly named. 

Mr. BolleS writes: “The Polish Em- 
bassy last week arranged with the Gen- 
eral Electric Co. to beam a regular pro- 
gram to Poland over which the Foreign 
Information Service would have no 
control.” 

I should like to make it clear that 
the Polish Embassy very gratefully ac- 

cepted the kind ofler of the General 
Electric Co. station, WGEO in Schenec- 
tady, to beam daily broadcasts of Amer- 
ican news to Poland. There was never 

any stipulation made on the part of the 
Polish Embassy that the Foreign Infor- 
mation Service should have no control 
over the news broadcast from Schenec- 
tady. 

Knowing how anxious you are to be 
accurate in your statements, I feel sure 

that you will accept my explanation in 
the spirit in which I take the liberty of 
giving it to you—namely, as prompted 
by the desire to avoid any misunder- 
standing on this subject. 

J. CIECHANOWSKI, 
Ambassador of Poland. 

Discusses Dangers of Lawlessness 
As a Destructive Force. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Lawlessness is a force of destruction, 
of ignorance, of failure. Nothing good 
was ever accomplished through its use. 

The Negro, particularly, must realize 

these Incontrovertible facts of our ex- 

istence. On the shoulders of each of us 

lies the responsibility for the group. For 
Instance, the lawlessness exhibited re- 

cently at the Griffith Stadium will bring, 
whether some of us see it or not, no ulti- 
mate good, no benefit to the race, though 
individuals may seem to have achieved 
their immediate desires. As a pebble 
dropped in the sea, which causes ripples 
extending farther and farther on Its sur- 

face, this lawless act will bring, accord- 
ing to law, inevitable results to the group. 

Every cause has its effect. Why not 
try to think and act constructively? Why 
not use the unchangeable laws of life 
to bring about good results? Cities are 
“not built in a day"—and the earth’s 
revolution is so slow It does not seem to 
be a fact, yet accomplishment is at 
last achieved. 

My friends, lawlessness is destruction. 
Construction alone will help us. 

VIOLA C. JACKSON. 

Records Case of Bird 
That Sang for Rain. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

While there w-as promise of rain in the 
air, last Saturday was one of those 
breathlessly hot days when the streets 
wen deserted by all but those unfortu- 

the Editor 
Letters to the Editor must 

bear the name and address of the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

nates whose business required that they 
ignore the weather. I made myself com- 
fortable in slippers and dressing gown 
and, with a pitcher of cool water handy, 
gazed out on the trees that bless upper 
Sixteenth street. Suddenly there was a 

flash of red in the foliage, and a car- 
dinal lit on the topmost point of a 
nearby tree. 

His familiar cry went ringing out on 
the quiet air. As if in answer to a 

prayer, a low-scudding cloud spilled over 
and he was drenched. Down went his 
head and his fluttering wings sprayed 
the drops around him as though he were 
in a showerbath. Next, he raised his 
beak and the drops pelted down his 
parched throat. 

Strengthens your belief in God, doesn’t 
it? But how keep your faith in man- 
kind—which is spending billions trying 
to exterminate itself! 

What a small amount it would take to 
equip every apartment house roof with 
a bird bath—a shower, too, if you please 
—safe from cats and other enemies! If 
we were to do this for His lesser crea- 
tures, perhaps the good Lord would feel 
we were more worthy of His blessings. 

ROBERT FLETCHER. 

Testifies to C onstructive Value 
Of British Administration in India. 
To the Editor of The 8t»r: 

The Star is to be commended for its 
editorial “Showdown in India.” 

Britain is a country that has never 
shirked her duty to humanity. She has 
done more for civilization and democracy 
than every other country on the face 
of the globe combined. Nine-tenths of 
the worthwhile things in America we 
owe to Britain. What knowledge of 
government and democracy the Indians 
possess they got from British adminis- 
tration. Then why should not Britain 
be depended upon to keep the promises 
of Sir Stafford Cripps regarding Indian 
independence after the war? 

In the government for India that may 
be formed after the war, it can be put 
down as a certainty that Britain wall 
see to it that the rights of Moslem and 
other minorities are fully guaranteed. 
Otherwise chaos would result. 

The average upper-class Hindu, clam- 
oring for “independence now,” has ab- 
solutely no regard or concern for the 
welfare of the masses of India. On the 
contrary, only contempt. He wants in- 
dependence for the offices, emoluments 
and honors that might accrue to him- 
self, and there would be plenty created 
to satisfy that want. 

Dorothy Thompson, in her column 
several weeks ago, stated that less than 
500 British were in the entire civil gov- 
ernment of India. Indians have replaced 
Britons wherever practicable. That does 
not smack of “British imperialism." 

The writer has a son in the United 
States Army Air Corps in India and 
feels Intensely the danger there at this 
critical time. ALBERT 8. BROWN. 

Round Hill, Va. 
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Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Baskin, 

A reader can get the answer to any 
Question of fact by writing The Kve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Baskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q What Is the moat valuable spice?— 
A. R. 

A. Pepper. At one time it was so ex- 

pensive as to replace money in business 
transactions. When Alaric the Goth be- 
sieged Rome, part of the ransom de- 
manded was 3,000 pounds of pepper. 

Q Have the Japanese always been a 

warlike people?—S. L. A. 

A. The Japanese are described in their 
annals as a nation of soldiers. In the 
7th century one-third to one-fourth of 
their able-bodied men svere in the army. 

Q Where was the Garden of Eden?— 
M. L. O. 

A. The locatiori of the Garden of Eden 
has never been determined. Some scrip- 
ture students have suggested the Island 
of Ceylon, others Arabia, and recently 
the claim was made that Mesopotamia 
was the original site. Hebrew tradition 
puts it between the Tigris and Eu- 
phrates Rivers. 

House Plants—You’ve often heard 
people say, "She has a knack of grow- 
ing flowers,” but the truth of the 
matter Is that she knows what to do 
and what not to do In the matter of 
caring for flowers and house plants. 
The 30-page Government publication 
on "House Plants’’ will prove a joy 
to the person who Is not having too 
much success with his indoor flower 
garden. Potted plants add to the 
coziness of any home. To secure your 
copy of this helpful booklet Inclose 6 
cents in coin, wrapped in this clip- 
ping, and mall to The Star Informa- 
tion Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. When was the Australian ballot 
first used in this country?—S. N. 

A. It was first used In Kentucky, 
where an Australian ballot law was en- 

acted in 1888. 

Q. What is the official title of the en- 

voy of the Pope in foreign countries?— 
P. R. L. 

A. Nuncio. The Papal Nuncio is au- 

tomatically the dean of the diplomatic 
corps in Catholic countries. 

Q. Why is porcelain often referred to 
as china?—C. M. 

A. Porcelain is often called chinaware 
or china because it was formerly ob- 
tained from China, where it was origi- 
nally produced. 

Q. How often can a record be played 
before it wears out?—O. R. G. 

A. This depends largely on how care- 

fully the record is handled. It should 
stand 50 playings before the quality of 
its music deteriorates to any great de- 
gree. 

Q. When did the Germans first use 
the swastika as an emblem?—G. M. B. 

A. The swastika was first worn by the 
soldiers of the German Baltic Corps on 

their helmets in 1919, when they re- 
turned from fighting the bolsheviks in 
Finland and the Baltic states. 

Q. Was Christopher Columbus trapped 
in the Sargasso Sea on his voyage to the 
New World?—P. C. L. 

A. The Sargasso Sea was discovered by 
Columbus on Sunday, September 16, 
1492. He was involved in it for several 
days. The widely credited story of ships 
being entrapped by the seaweed beyond 
possible escape was discredited by the 
Michael Sars expedition of 1910. 

Q. Are any of the poet Longfellow’s 
children still living?—A. P. 

A. Anne Allegra Longfellow (Mrs. Jo- 
seph G. Thorp), the last surviving child 
of Longfellow, died on February 28, 
1934, aged 78, at the family home, 
Craigie House in Cambridge, Mass. 

Q. Does the outside horse of a merry- 
go-round travel faster than the inside 
one?—N. G. 

A. On a merry-go-round, the outside 
horse goes faster than the inside horse 
because he covers more territory in a 
given time than the inside horse. 

Q. Is the flag ever dipped?—R. B. P. 
A. The Flag Code says: “Do not dip 

the flag of the United States to any 
person or anything. The regimental 
color, State flag, or organization or in- 
stitutional flag will render this honor." 
However, the Navy regulations prescribe 
that the flag of the United States shall 
be dipped when passing in review be- 
fore the President, or as a compliment 
to the sovereign or ruler or member of 
the royal family of another country. 

Q. What are the words represented 
by the abbreviation e. g.?_w. H. 

A. The letters stand for the Latin 
words "exempli gratia,” for example. 

'*• 15 any pari or New Orleans below 
sea level?—W. W. 

A. The ground behind the airport at 
Lake Pontchartrain is minus 44 feet. 
The average elevation of the city is 5 
feet above sea level and the highest 
natural ground is about 124 feet. 

Q Has Germany eny large ports di- 
rectly on the sea?—M. V. R. 

A. There is no large port directly on 
the sea in Germany. Bremen. Hamburg 
and Danzig all are situated on rivers. 

Q.»When and where was the first 
drydock built?—C. O. L. 

A. Henry VH of England built the first 
drydock at Portsmouth In 1405. 

August Fires 
Now August with his smouldering 

fires, 
His raptures and his fierce desires, 
Moves down the garden walk to go 
Straight where the tiger lilies grow, 
He calls them by their tiger names, 
He marks their black spots and their 

flames, 
He moves along the garden beds 
Where marigolds lift fiery heads. 
He stirs the golden embers where 
The bright nasturtiums light the air, 
He touches the gold cosmos wheels, 
Hot with the heavy sun, he steals 
Across the lawn, and sudden heat 
Scorches the grass beneath his feet. 

—GRACE NOLL CROWELL. 
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Security Plan 
For Business 
Discussed 

Firms Seen Asking 
For Same Rights 
Given to Labor 
fty DAVID LAWRENCE. 

•'Union security" and maintenanc« 
of membership in labor unions now 

has become a fixed policv-^-noi 
through any act of Congress, but 
through the de- 
cree of the 
President, who 
created the War 
Labor Board 
and. by infer- 
ence, approves 
of all its major 
decisions. 

The board, in 
effect, has de- 
cided that be- 

cause union la- 
bor promised to 

give up its right 
to strike and David Lawrence, 

interrupt production in wartime, 
compensation must be paid for that 
which hitherto was assumed to be 
a matter of voluntary patriotism. 

The President is acquiescing in 
this new form of compulsory union- 
ization and allowing the war effort 
to be used for labor unions to ac- 

crue an advantage valuable to them 
after the war is over. 

Far from opposing the President’s 
policy of giving an extraordinary 
special privilege to one class of citi- 
zens, there are some in the ranks of 
business who think that perhaps 
employers ought not to fight this 
apecial privilege but merely ask for 
the extension of that same privi- 
lege to their own affairs. 

The latest suggestion is that gov- 
ernmental agencies shall sanction a 

sort of maintenance-of-customers 
system whereby businesses that now 

give up their plants to war work 
shall not lose their customers after 
the war to unforeseen competitors. 

The theory of maintenance of 
membership in labor unions is that, 
having given up the right to strike, 
an important weapon for coercing 
men into labor unions or for mak- 
ing them stay in such unions and 
pay dues may be lost. The War La- 

bor Board boldly champions the 
Idea that labor unions' member- 
ship! must not be permitted to dis- 
integrate during the war or to be 
captured by a competing union. 

ttuge salaries involved. 

Now the labor union membership 
business is a tremendous affair run- 

ning into hundreds of millions of 
''dollars a year and with salaries for 
labor union executives ranging up 
to $25,000 a year in some instances. 
It is important for these salaried 
men to have their incomes protected. 

On the other hand, it is important 
for many businesses engaged in war 

production to have their security 
assured, too. Thus, when a plant is 
compelled by Government decree 
not to manufacture any more goods 
for civilian use, such a business 
loses overnight all its customers. 
The relations with customers which 
have been built up over a period of 
years at large cost suddenly break 
down and disintegrate. Many busi- 
nesses are given over wholly to war 

production with Uncle Sam as their 
single customer and by the same 
token many new producers are 

brought into the field who will 
amass enough capital subsequently 
to enter into vigorous competition 
with the original producers. 

The Government does nothing to 
protect these old customer relation- 
ships nor to safeguard the old pro- 
ducer against new competition. One 
way, analogous to that, of the War 
Labor Board scheme, would be for 
some other governmental agency to 
insist that all customers of these 
existing producers must remain 
customers after the war. This 
would be a difficult thing to en- 

force. Perhaps a better way would 
be for the Government to refrain 
from putting an obstacle in the way 
of manufacturers who want to spend 
money to maintain contact with 
future customers. 

bales forces Reduced. 

Thus the Government in negoti- 
ating war contracts does not allow 
a single cent to be included as 

overhead costs if these relate to the 
maintenance of customer relation- 

ships for commercial sales purposes 
in after-the-war markets. The sell- 

ing organizations of most large 
companies engaged in war work 
have been disbanded or materially 
curtailed and there are probably 
more salesmen walking the streets 

trying to find work to do than in 
the depression days of 1932. 

Many of them are too old or not 
physically qualified for military 
service. Here is a vuhite collar class 
of men who work with their heads 
instead of their hands and yet the 
Government, through regulations 
of the War and Navy Departments, 
actually forbids companies from in- 
cluding in their business costs in 

figuring war contracts any money 
spent to maintain sales organiza- 
tions for future selling. 

The administration having com- 

mitted itself to maintenance ot 
membership in labor unions, might 
well consider sanctioning mainte- 
nance of customer relationships sc 

as to protect not only the white 
collar class of workers who have 
given up their jobs, but the man- 

agers of small businesses who have 
given up their right to produce 01 

manufacture as they please. 
(Reproduction Rights Reserved 
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On the Record 
Stephan and Pelley Convictions Seen Ending 
'Domestic Neutrality' of This Nation 

| others are to encourage pacifism. 
Others are to commit actual sabo- 
tage. But there are connections 
between all of them. 

Armistice Terms Recalled. 

In the Nazi theory, every man 

t of German blood who refuses to 

co-operate with the Third Reich, 
and maintains allegiance to the 

country of his citizenship, is 

guilty of treason, and is subject 
to punishment for treason when 
the Nazis get around to execute 

or influence the laws. One func- 
tion of the cell organizations is 
to prepare black lists of "trai- 
tors"; that is to say of people who 
are loyal to the nation of their 
citizenship. And these "traitors’’ 
live under the threat of eventual 

"justice.” 
The proof of this is in Article 

XIX of the German armistice 
terms with France, which com- 

pels the French government, to 

deliver over to the Nazis every 
German whom the German gov- 
ernment, asks for. Citizenship 
is not stipulated. 

The result, of this is not only 
the spreading of a, confusion in 
loyalties, but the spreading of a 

confusion in risks. This comes 

out in the case of Max Stephan, 
who, as his testimony shows, was 

both more afraid of the German 

than of the United States Gov- 
ernment. and more confident of 
being rewarded by the Germans 
for loyalty. He was quite sure 

that Hitler would save him—and 
conversely that if he failed Hit- 
ler. he was in danger. 

For the democratic countries, 
and especially America, had not 
enforced their own concept of 
contractual allegiance by ade- 
quate penalties. An individual, 
standing between these two the- 
ories of allegiance, and consider- 
ing the risks in both, had an 

easy choice. What could hap- 
pen to him as an American citi- 
zen? He might go to prison for 
10 years—a safer place than 
joining any democratic army. 
The reward of a hero if Hitler 
should win, and an amnesty if 
we should win. “Heads I win, 
tails you lose." 

U. S. Finally Wakes Up. 
The pattern I have described 

wrecked Austria and Czecho- 
slovakia and contributed to the 
wrecking of Holland, Norway, 
France and Poland. And at no 

point did any of the states, based 
on the theory of social contract, 
recognize the reality of a totally 
new situation and revise their 
concepts of sedition and treason 

to fit an actual menace. There- 
fore sedition was organized le- 
gally, under preposterously inade- 
quate laws. 

larged and took Into its fellow- 
ship the disgruntled of all classes, 
regardless of their racial origin. 
Persons, for instance, like Pelley. 

The conviction of Pelley and 
the sentencing of Stephan indi- 
cate this country finally has 
waked up. Judge Tuttle’s argu- 
ment is unanswerable. You can- 
not let American boys die for 
this country and permit the 
agents of our enemies to run a 

lesser risk. 

That the leaders of democra- 
cies did not immediately see that 
the concept of the racial state 
could not ultimately exist in the 
same world as the concept of the 
contractual state was due to a 

lack of intellectual lucidity. 
And of all the states in the 

world today, the United States 
is the mast vulnerable. Because 
all other states have a certain 
racial basis, modified by con- 

tract. But the United States of 

Bt DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
The sentence of Judge Tuttle 

upon Max Stephan Thursday is 
the first clear expression In our 

domestic affairs that this war is 
a matter of 

| life and 
death. As 
such it is im- 
mensely im- 
portant. 

The failure 
1 of country 

after coun- 

| try to syn- 
chronize 
domestic 
policies with 
external sit- 
uations has 

! brought them Dorothy Thompson, 

to their doom. That failure could 
bring us to our doom. For the 
Nazi war has been fought from 
the very beginning by a com- 

bination of external aggressions 
and internal insurrections, bril- 

j liantly synchronized. The pat- 
tern has become so clear that it 
is boring to recapitulate it. yet 
it is well to recapitulate its chief 
features. 

In many countries of the world 
Germany has large “minorities." 
They have lived in those coun- 

tries not as “minorities." how- 
ever, but as citizens. They en- 

joyed the full privileges of those 
states, including the rights of 
free speech, free assemblage and 
freedom to organize. 

Citizenship in the modern 
state is not based on race. It is 
based on fidelity to the laws. It 
is, in other words, a social con- 

tract. 
The Nazi state repudiates this 

1 entire theory. The very first 
phrase in the famous 26 points 
of Nazi policy is that full citizen- 
ship in the Third Reich is ac- 

corded only to persons of Ger- 
man blood. The Nazi state sub- 
stitutes for the social contract 
a tribal theory. 

Theory of “Germans Abroad.” 
Now what does that mean for 

other countries? Any one can 

dissolve a social contract. A 
person may change his citizen- 
ship. But from the Nazi stand- 
point that is irrelevant. The 
Nazis do not oppose the chang- 
ing of citizenship, but they do 
not recognize it as a supreme 
act. For them the tie of the 
blood is the only essential tie. 
And they therefore claim every 
person of German blood for 
the Third Reich, in whatever 
country he may live, and what- 
ever his citizenship may be. 

Away back in 1937, at a meet- 
ing in Stuttgart, called by Herr 
Bohle, the chief of the Nazi or- 
ganization of “Germans living 
abroad" <Bund der Auslandsdeut- 
schem, Baron von Neurath, then 
foreign minister of Germany, an- 

nounced that every German liv- 
ing abroad had a duty to the 
fatherland, and that in all his 
business and cultural relation- 
ships, he must serve it. 

The very phrase “Auslands- 
deutschen” is revealing. The 
citizen of a country other than 

; Germany is not a Britisher, an 

American, a Pole or a Czech, he 
is "a German abroad.” 

j But the t'.jory was not merely 
a theory. It was translated into 
tangible organization. These 
organizations, in every country 
where there were citizens of Ger- 
man extraction, were set up as 

cells in every branch of society. 
There were and are “German"— 

i.e., Nazi—groups in universities, 
religious groups, industries, trade 
unions. They work in different 
ways and with different func- 
tions. Some of them have merely 
to spread careful propaganda; 

1. When items of merchandise come under the General Maximum Price 
Regulation, a store cannot charge you more for an article or service \ 
than the highest price paid in that store in March of this year. Rut 
it may charge you less than March prices (later amendments to the 
Regulation have established months other than March for base period 
prices in few instances). The price control order does not freeze 
Prices so they cannot change at all. If a store makes a special purchase, 
or for any reason can offer merchandise or service at a lower price 
than the “ceiling”- it is free to do so. 

2. The price of the some orticle does not have to be identical in every store in a 

city or community. The General Moximum Price Regulation establishes each in- 
dividual dealer's price at that individual deoler's existing maximum price in 
March. 
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Maximum Price Regulation, h is your patriotic duty to become in- 
formed about those things that are covered by the Regulation and 
those that are not. An informed consumer may shop better, serve 
himself, his family and his country to the greatest advantage. 

If you desire more information and your merchant 
cannot give it to you, after discussing the matter 
with him; call or write the Better Business Bureau. 
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Th is announcement is published in the interest f 
of the Government and the public by 

The appearance of this advertisement in these columns is evidence that the 

Washington Star subscribes to the principles of the Bureau in protecting you. 
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The Great Game of Politics 
Smith's Victory Over Laborite Is Called 
'Wholesome for Country Generally' 
By FRANK R. KENT. 

The smashing victory of Repre- 
sentative Smith in the Virginia pri- 
maries (which in that State is 
equivalent to election) ought to 
cause rejoicing 
in every part 
of the United 
States where 
citizens resent 
the calculated 
use of the war 
Ktr nrAfftccinnol 

labor leaders to 
force conces- 

sions and are 

unhappy over 

! the administpa- 
: tion failure to 
resist their Frank B. Kent. 

| greedy and selfish demands. 
Had Mr. Smith been beaten it 

| would have been a triumph for 
these labor professionals greater 
than any they ever have had. It 
would have been more than that—it 
would have been almost a national 
disaster in that it not only would 

| have riveted upon the necks of the 
American Congress their neavy 
heels for a long time to come, but 
would have crushed out effective 
opposition to the arrogant effort to 
establish a labor dictatorship in the 
country. 

That Is what the goal really is 
and the defeat, of Mr. Smith would 
have advanced them well on the 
way to it. 

Because Mr. Smith had been 

j slated for liquidation spectacular 
j enough to prove a lessen to all 
elective officials, in and out of Con- 

: gress. of the power of organized la- 
i bor to punish those who refuse to 
| fall in line and dissent from its 
program. 

j Not only had Mr. Smith not fall- 
! en in line, but he had led a very 
vigorous and fruitful fight in the 
House to curb the excesses of the 
labor leaders; to impose some kind 
of restraint upon the power of the 
unions; to modify the lops'drd and 
unfair Wagner Act ann to extend 
the 40-hour-a-week law during the 
war. 

Smith's Bills Smothered. 
Moreover, against th? heaviest 

kind of pressure he had succeeded 
in passing through the House sev- 
eral measures along these lines. 

It is true that White House In- 
fluence, co-operating with the labor 
lobby, smothered these bills in a 

Senate committee, but the fact 
that Mr. Smith had beep able to 
put them through the one branch 
both enraged and alarmed the labor 
politicans and he was marked for 
slaughter In the primaries. 

For the purpose of driving this 
man out of public life the feud be- 
tween the labor factions was, for 
the time being, forgotten and both 
CIO and AFL combined behind a 

specially selected labor candidate in 
Mr. Smith's district. He was a for- 
mer Mayor of Alexandria by the 
name of Davison and is now the 
secretary and treasurer of the In- 
— ■ ■——— 

America is the contractual state 
pure and simple. 

The convictions in the Stephan 
and Pelley cases are the first ade- 
quate steps to be taken in the ] 
jurisdictional sphere. They are 

only first, steps. But their moral 
effect Will go beyond the individ- 
ual sentences. For the first time 
in this war it has become really 
dangerous to be an enemy agent. 

(Releated by the Bell Syndicate, Ine.) 

temational Machinists' Union of 
the AFL. 

Behind Mr Davison, in addition 
to both wings of organized labor, 
there massed practically all the New 
Deal jobholders in the district. A 

campaign of vilification against Mr. 
Smith was carried on by the labor 
press, supplemented enthusiastically 
by various radical weeklies and 
dailies in New York. 

It was this as much as anything, 
that gave this Virginia contest its 
national flavor. Mr. Smith was pic- 
tured all over the country as an 

enemy of organized labor, which he 
is not, and his elimination from 
public life was demanded in order 
that “labor’s gains" should not be 
endangered. 

An unprecedented quantity of 
anti-Smith literature was distrib- 
uted throughout the district and 
and the cost of the campaign 
against him was large. That under 
such circumstances he should not 
only have been renominated, but 
renominated by a vote more than 
five times that of his opponent, is 
a signal tribute to his character 
and a striking testimonial to his 
strength. 

Benefit for Nation Seen. 
It is really more than that—it 

is a tremendously wholesome thing 
for the country generally. It ought 
to increase political courage and 
independence everywhere. Certain- 
ly, it reveals the paid labor lobby- 
ists, who for years have been bully- 
ing members of Congress and capi- 
talizing their link with the White 
House, as a cheap lot of fakers who 
are unable to make good their 
threats. Had they succeeded in 
defeating Mr. Smith they would 
have had Congress so cowed that 
no man who wanted to stay in pub- 
lic office would have dared raise his 
voice in opposition to any labor de- 
mand no matter how* outrageous or 

extreme. 
Mr. smith would have become the 

great object lesson. His fate would 
have been advertised all over the 
country and the labor propaganda 
would have been rebuilt around it. 

Preparations for doing exactly 
that had been made and nothing 
that could be done to swing voters 

away from him was left undone. 
In brief, they went the limit. Every 
ounce of weight the labor bosses 
had was put into this flght, but 
It was not enough—not nearly 
enough. In fact, it fell so far short 
as to be ridiculous. 

The net result was to give Mr. 
Smith an indorsement that will 
greatly strengthen him in the next 
House and greatly lessen fear of 
the labor threats in the future. It 
has been shown that this, the most 

powerful pressure group in the 
country, cannot deliver at the polls. 
These paid bullies have been travel- 
ing on a bluff. 

U. S. Forces in Iceland 
Complete War Games 
B» the Associated Press. 

REYKJAVIK. Iceland. Aug. 10 — 

The most extensive military exer- 
cises since the United States troops 
landed in Iceland have been con- 
cluded. 

MaJ. Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel, 
commander of the United States 
forces in Iceland, directed the exer- 

cises, which embraced the entire 
island and surrounding waters and 
included the United States Army, 
Air Force and Navy and British 
troops, the Royal Navy and the RAF. 

This Changing World 
Laval Believed Worried by Apparent Revival 
Of Hitler Pact With Spanish Falangists 

B▼ CONSTANTINE BROWN. | 
The followers of French Chief 

of Government Pierre Laval and 
the “collaborationists” in Franre 
are nervous, for the Nazis are 

preparing a new offensive in 
Africa as soon as they feel the 
job in Russia is done, and the 
French have not been approached 
yet with any requests to hand 
over the fleet and the North 
African territory. 

The Vichy administrators and 
their associates In Paris have 
passed the word around to their 
newspapers to show more en- 

thusiasm for the Nazi cause. 

Anti-American articles are ap- 
pearing with greater frequency 
and outdo even the product of 
the fertile propagandist mind of 
Paul Joseph Goebbels. 

Last month the Paris newspa- 
per Le Matin presented to its 
readers further "proof” that the 
United States is in the hands of 
International Jewry. The "proof" 

was the appointment of Admiral 
William D. Leahy as chief of staff 
to President Roosevelt. The 
former Ambassador of the United 
States to France, the Parisian 
journal said, is pure Jew. having 
changed his name during the last 
war from Levy to Leahy. 

Nervousness about what the 
Germans intend to do in regard 
to France is natural. The 
shrewd Laval has been playing a 

game which falls short of 100 per 
cent in favor of the Nazis, leaving 
a small margin of safety in case 

the Axis does not finally win the 
war. It appears that he had 
made definite commitments to 
the Berlin government regarding 
the North African colonies and 
the fleet before he was forced on 

Chief of State Petain for the 
second time. 

Discredited in Berlin. 
He has never refused to ful- 

fill these commitments, but has 
sought to delay, following his 
usual tactics, until he felt ab- 
solutely sure which way the wind 
would blow. 

But what worries Laval most 
Is the fact that an old agreement 
between the Spanish Falangists 
and Herr Hitler is on the point 
of being revived. As far as can 
be gathered from various reports 
coming from Spain, it appears 
that shortly before the outbreak 
of the Second World War the 
Nazis had promised Madrid a 
portion of French Morocco as far 
as the Atlas Mountains in ex- 

change for their co-operation, 
This agreement, Laval believed, 
had lapsed. 

When the Vichy chief of gov- 

ernment attempted to resume his 

conversations for the transfer 
of the fleet and found the Ger- 
mans temporizing he became 
Riarmed, particularly when he 
received information about the 

strength of the Spaniards in 

Spanish Morocco. 
The Spanish people are tired 

after their long Internal conflict \ 
and the famine which followed it. 
The last thing the Spaniards 
want is to have to flght again. ; 
But the forces in Morocco are 
not taken from a general mobili- 
zation. Some of them are 

African natives who have proved 
themselves to be as excellent 
fighters as Generalissimo Franco's 
shock troops in the civil war. 

Trained by Nail Officer*. 
Finally, these Moroccan forces 

include troops who Joined the 
army at the height of Spain'* 
famine, hoping thereby to get 
three square meals a day. These 
forces, while commanded by 
Spanish officers who fought in 
the civil war. are actually con- 
trolled by Nazi officers, who are 

supervising their intensive train- 
and also doing sft.afT work. 

The Vichy government and the 
"collaborationists'' in occupied 
France fear Laval has missed 

mar 
the boat and has lost the confi- 
dence of his German masters. 
This, they say, may have serious 
consequences for the future of 
France, since the Spaniards 
might be permitted to take over 
an Important slice of French 
Morocco. 

There are clear indications that 
as soon as the Nazis decide to 
resume their offensive in Egypt 
they will attempt to close the 
Western Mediterranean. Even 
if Gibraltar were not attacked 
from the mainland—Generalis- 
simo Franco appears definitely 
opposed to it at this time—the 
conquest of a large slice of Mor- 
occo by the Spaniards might 
make it impossible for the British 
to use Gibraltar Strait at all. 

Meanwhile, the French fear 
the Spaniards, under the com- 
mand of the Nazis, may be sent 
farther into Africa to prevent 
establishment of the Allies in 
the territory north of the Gulf 
of Guinea, and thus the French 
African empire might slip out 
from French control altogether. 

Whether the Nazis are using 
their old agreement with Gen. 
Franco simply as a ruse to ob- 
tain unconditional co-operation 
from the French or whether they 
mean to play the Spanish card 
seriously will be seen before long. 
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Please Dial 
Local Calls 
Yourself 
Wherever 
Possible TN THESE Wif days, I j JL every trained operator and 
»g ■ _ j all available telephone facilities 
(instead oi 

are needed to handle a 

dialing “Operator”) large volume of calls. I 
You can help make e**ry- Y. body's telephone service better 

y by dialing local calls yourself j 
v wherever possible instead of 

dialing "Operator”. 
This will also save ooeradns 

and circuit time and release ur- 

gently needed equipment and 
personnel. 

May we count on yew co- 

operation? 
TbmkYou. 

* j jj 
For Information .... Dial 411 
For Repair Service ... Dial 611 

For Long Distance ... Dial 211 i 

I 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co. 
725 13th Street, N. W. ME tropolkan 9900 
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McLemore— 
Words Like 'Wameful' 
Give His Host One 

By HENRY McLEMORE. 
Maybe some dav i'll learn to leave 

well enough alone As It la now, I 
must spend half my '-me kicking 
sleeping dogs and suffering the 

consequences. 
\ At the mo- 

ment. en eflort 
to Increase my 
vocabulary has 
mo in trAUAla 

■ 
Somewhere I 
read that a tre- 
mendous vocab- 
ulary was within 
the reach of 
every man; that 
all he had to do 
was to read the 
dictionary for a 

■••rj MeL*m*r«. few minutes 
each day. find a word he didn’t 
know, study It, and then use it 
in daily conversation until it became 
his and was as much a part of his 
speech as cat, rat. chicken, mar- 

tini, thanks, nuts, trolley car and 
jerk. 

So I started reading the diction- 
ary. I never should have done It. 
After all, my old vocabu'ary had 
stood me In pretty good stead It 
was not a very impressive one, to 
be sure, but through the years I had 
learned ro pad it out with gestures, 
grimaces and by pointing, and I was 

getting along all right. 
People at least knew what I was 

talking dbout when I tauced. Now. 
with a raft of new words at, my 
tongue-tip, they look upon me as 

one either possessed of devils and 
babbling in a strange language, cr 

as a show-off. Neither la helpful 
toward popularity. 

Opportunity Knoeua. 
Yesterday "wameful” happened to 

be the word that I had set out to 
use in conversation and make my 
own. When I went to sleep the 
night before "wameful1 was ring- 
ing In my ears. I repeated It to 
myself a couple of times while I 
shaved In the morning, just to get 
it rolling easily and naturally off 
my tongue. 

All day I waited for a spot in 
which to use "wamefu!,’’ but it 
never came. It was not until that 
evening during a dinner party at 
the home of a friend that oppor- 
tunity knocked on my vocabulary’s 
door. My host turned to me and 
graciously asked; 
iiitrin_. 

-v*** juu xi«ve wine more steak?' 
I looked him square In the eye, 

my heart leaping, and answered: 
"I have wameful.'’ 
"You have what?” he said. 
"I have wameful,” I answered, 

ignoring the stares of the other 
guests. 

"What are you talking about?” my host came back. "Whatta you mean 
you got ’wameful.’” 

I explained. 
“The word ’wameful,’” I said, 

"means ’a bellyful.’ if you don’t 
believe me. why go and look it up 
in the dictionary.” 

Later that evening the talk turned 
to the war and the Nasis. Every one 
was giving the Nasis the devil when 
I casually dropped in this question: 

Hew About Swaste? 
"We all hate the Nasis, but how 

do you people feel about the 
Swaais?” 

This provoked an almost unani- 
mous question—who are the Swaais? 

"Why, I said, "a Swaxi Is a Bantu 
of an intelligent, industrious tribe 
of Zulu origin of Swaailand in South 
Africa.” 

That was my word a week ago 
Tuesday, and I wanted to find out 
if I still remembered. 

My friends gave me a dirty look 
and started talking about some- 
thing else. 

An argument arose as to whether 
a second front should be opened 
by air or land. The argument grew 
pretty hot. I watched the argu- 
ment increase, and could hardly 
wait to say: 

"There is more than one make- 
bate in this room.” 

"Oh, all right.” one of the make- 
bates said, resignedly. “What Is 
‘makebate?’” 

"A makebate,” I explained, “is on# 
who excites contentions and quar- 
rels. You’ll find it on page 704 
of Webstef’s Collegiate Dictionary." 

A couple of the fellows wanted 
to fight me now, but I avoided fisti- 
cuffs by getting up, slipping on my 
halk (look it up yourself) and 
laying: 

“Good night. I must go home and 
feed my messan.” 

No one said anything at all. They 
acted as if they were awfully glad 
to see me go home and feed my 
messan. and as if they knew that 
a “messan” is a lap dog. 

My host accompanied me to the 
door. 

"I re a wameful of you and you? 
learning of new words,” he said at 
he bowed me Into the night. 
(Distributed by McNsushi trndlsats. las.) 

GOING TO NEW YOU? 
Waakiaa laalaaa Raalrla* awaa* 
■aiallna at tka aaaalar Ratal 
Saw Tartar air saw ail* aa- 
aaara raaaraattaaa la alaiv 
IkMilf 

H«l«l NEW YOIKEI 
Naw Yark 

Nat U laNn N1H1S 

btk wltk PrataaU-Rar Balk* | 
tain akar'ia aMra-aiatat (wall I 



Sratlta 
BOWMAN. JAMES ROBERT Suddenl 

fn Saturday. August 8. 1942- at Bibb 
Memorial Hospital. JAMES ROBERT BOV 
MAtN. beloved son of Robert J and Florer 
Henderson Bowman of Midvale ave., Kei 
•ington View. Md. 

Funeral services at the Bethesda-Che 
Chase funeral home of Wm. Reuben Pun 
phfey on Tuesday August 11. at 2 pr 
Interment Salem Cemetery, Cedar Grov 

_ 
CASHELI,. HANSON GROOMER. Su( 

denly. on Saturday. August 8. 1942. at h 
home. Red!and, Md HANSON OROOME 
CAKHELL. beloved husband of Cora Cashel 

Funeral services at his late resident 
Tuesday. August 11. at 11 a m. Intel 
meM Rockville Union Cemetery. 10 

COCKRELL, MELVIN. On Friday At 
ftist 7. 1942. at Galllnger Hospital. MET 
vIN COCKRELL, devoted son of Lewis an 
Beatrice Cockrell, brother of Mary Alic 
OUvia and Frances Cockrell, grandson • 

Hamilton and Mary Jane Quigley F 
also is survived by six aunts, four unclt 
and other relatives 

Friends may call after « p.m. Monde 
August in. at Frazier * funeral home. 38 
Rhode Island ave n.w where funert 

• aeryices will be held on Tuesday. Augu? 
11. at 12:30 pm Interment Union Ceir 
etery. 

CORNELIUS, ERNEST M. On Sunda 
August 9. 1942. at Shadyside. Md ER 
NE6T M. CORNELIUS of 3612 S Dakot 
ave. n.e 

Services at the F. H Hines Co funer* 
home. 2901 14th st. nw, on W'ednesda> 
August 12, at 10.30 a m Interment Ar 
lington National Cemetery. 11 

CUNNINGHAM. CHARLES l. On Sat 
urday. August 8 1942. CHARLES F CUN 
NINGHAM. brother of Ezekiel Cunninghan 
Other relatives and friends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangement 
by Malvan A Schey. • 

DESILVA. MRS. JOSEPH. On Sunda 
August 9. 1942. at the home of her sisici 
Mfe Frank Hill ‘"09 South Lee st A1 
exgndria Va.. Mrs JOSEPH DESILVA 
widow of Joseph DeSilva She also i 
aurvlved by another sister. Mrs Charie 
Churchman of Washington. D C on 

daughter. Mrs J. F Paul of Washington 
D C and one son. Eugene DeSilva o 
Roanoke Va 

Funeral services on Wednesday Au 
guyt. 12. at 9:30 am at S» Marv* c»fh 
olic Church Alexandria. Va Intermen 
St. Paul s Cemetery. 

DITTO. JANET LYLE. On Saturday 
August 8 1942. at her residence the Men 
dota Apartmems 20th and Kalorama rri 
n.W.. JANET LYLE DITTO. sister of Cam 
line K Ditto and Mrs H Warren Smith 
Body resting at Gawier's, 1756 Pa. ave 

funeral services will he conducted a 
Sf. Alban* Church on Tuesday. Aurus 
11. *t 10:30 a m. Interment Rock Creel 
Cemetery. 

DYE. WILLARD BELSHAW’. On Sun 
day. August 9. 1942. at Sibley Mcmoria 
Hospital. WILLARD BELSHAW DYE. be 
loved husband of Elsie P Dye and fathr 
of Dr. Geneva Turner, Mrs. Harriet Wha 
len and John C. Dye. 

Remains resting at, Hysong's funcra 
home. 1300 N st nw. where services wll 
be held on Tuesday. August 11. at 2 p.m 
Relatives and friends invited to attend 
Interment. Washington Memorial Park Cem 
At »rv 

FOSTER. GEORGE A. Departed tht: 
life Saturday. August 8. 304':. after t 
brief illness. GEORGE A FOSTER. I hi 
devoted husband of Mary E Foster, fathei 
of James Foster and .Mrs. Irene Jackson 
He also leaves a brsdlier. William Foster 
five grandchildren. Edna Mae. Vincent. Jo- 
seph. Rita Foster and Carolyn Jackson 
six nephews and eight nieces two daugh- 
ters-in-law. Annie and Edith Foster: ar 
aunt. Mrs Mary Quander, a sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Carrie Foster, and many othei 
relatives and friends Remains resting at 
the funeral home of Alexander S. Pope 
815 15th st. s.e 

Notice of funeral later. * 

HATCHER. CHARLES. On Saturday 
August 8. 1942. at Providence Hospital. 
CHARLES HATCHER of Huntington. W Va 

Funeral from Timothy Hanlon s funeral 
parlors, 641 H st. n.e on Tuesday. August 
11. at 8:30 a m. Reouiem mass at 8i. 
AJoysius’ Church at 9 am. Interment 
private. 10 

HOGl’E. DR. ADDISON. On Sunday 
August P. 1042. at his residence, 14H<i 
Irving st. n.w.. Dr. ADDISON HOGUE, 
husband of the late Emily Smith Hogue 
Remains resting at Chambers' funeral 
home, 1400 Chapin st. n.w. 

Services at the Central Presbyterian 
Church. 15tti and Irving sts. n.w., on 
Wednesday. August 12. at 9:30 a m. In- 
terment Hampden-Sidney. Va. II 

HOUCK. SUSAN B. On Sunday. Au- 
gust 9. 1042- at her home. Germantown. 
Md SUSAN B. HOUCK, beloved wife of 
the late Edwin Stone Houck 

Funeral services at the Colonial funeral 
home of Wm. Reuben PumPhrey. Rockville, 
Md on Tuesday. August 11. a I 11 am 
Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. Fred- 
erick. Md 

HUGHES, ADELE ELIZABETH. On 
Sunday. August 0. 1942. at her residence. 
1921 1.3th at. n.w., ADELE ELIZABETH 
HUGHES, sister of the late Arthur A 
Frisby and lostet sister of Julia Waters 
Williams. 

After ,3 p.m Tuesday friends may call 
at the McGuire funeral home. 1820 9th 
It n.w.. where services wtll be held on 

Wednesday. August 12. at l p.m. Inter- 
ment Harmony Cemetery. 11 

JONES. WILLIAM A. (CT>. Suddenly, 
on Saturday. August 8. 1942. at his resi- 
dence. 815 H st. n e.. WILLIAM A. 

iCY) JONES, beloved husband of Florence 
ones (nee Hanson). 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Timothy Hanlon funeral parlor, 641 H st. 
n.e.. on Tuesday, August II. at 3 P.m. 
Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. Rela- 
tives and friends Invited. 10 

LEWIS. MARY M. Suddenly, on Sun- 
day, Auguat 9, 1942. at Caaualty Hospital. 
MARY M. LEWIS, devoted mother of Dal- 
las Waverly. Harlas Lewis of Philadel- 
phia. Pa., and Byrdell Curtis. She also 
leaves to mourn their loss two brothers, a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Funeral services Wednesday. August 12. 
at 1:.30 p.m.. at Campbell's funeral home: 
428 4th st. s.w. 11 

MASTIN, ROSR L. On Saturday. Au- 
gust 8, 1942, at her residence, at Linthi- 
cum Heights. Md.. ROSE L. MASTIN. be- 
loved wife of Bernard F. Mastin and 
mother of Samuel E. and Joseph D. Mastin. 

Interment (private) Glenwood Cemetery. 
nsrauutn, nalib.iv j. un ounosj. 

August 8. 1942. at Prince Frederick Coun- 
ty. Md., WALTER J. McFADDEN, beloved 
son of Dgniel snd Ann McFadden of 1259 
Oates at. n e. Remains resting at. Timothy 
Hanlon's funeral home. 841 H st. n.e. 

Notice of funeral later. (Baltimore, 
Md., papers please copy.) 11 

MILLS. ROSA ELIZABETH. On Satur- 
day. August 8. 1942, at her home, 831 
North Nelson st.. Arlington, Va.. ROSA 
ELIZABETH MILLS, beloved wife of Au- 
brey R. Mills and mother of L. Clifton 
Mills and Mrs. Anita Trumbell. Also sur- 

viving are four sisters and one brother 
Remains resting at the Ives funeral home. 
2847 Wilson bird Arlington. Va 

Funeral from the Clarendon First Bap- 
tist Church. Tuesday, August 11. at 2:30 
pm. Interment Columbia Gardens Cem- 

''ISoHTOOMERY, RUSSELL. On Sat- 
urday. August 8, 1942, at his residence. 
308 McLean ave « w.. RUSSELL MONT- 
GOMERY. beloved son of the late Martin 
and Lydia Montgomery; loving brother 
of Arthur. John. Orate. Eugene. Ran- 
dolph. James, Ada and Mary Montgomery. 
He alao is survived by one aunt. Mrs. 
Ooorgia Ward: other relatives and friends. 
Remains resting at the John T. Rhines A 
Co. funeral home. 3rd and Eye sts. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later 
NASH. MABLE. On Sunday. August 9. 

1942. at Sibley Memorial Hospital. MABLE 
NASH of 324 Clifford ave Alexandria. 
Va beloved daughter of Grace Nash 

Services at the 8 H Hines Co funeral 
home. 2901 14fh st. n.w on Tuesday, Au- 
gust 1J. at 3 p m. Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. 

NORFOLK. JOHN R. On Saturday. Au- 
gust 8. ]942. at his residence. 4.31 12th 
st s.e., JOHN R NORFOLK, beloved son 
of Mary 8. and the late Charles K. Nor- 
folk 

Funeral from the above residence Tues- 
day. August 11. at 2 pm Relatives and 
friends invited Interment Glenwood Cem- 
etery. Arrangements by P. A Taltavul! 10 

PYLES, WILLIAM A. On Sunday. Au- 
gust 0. 1947 a< his residence. K18 E st. 
n e WILLIAM A PYLES, beloved husband 
of Mae Pyles and father of Mrs. Marian 
Pyles Berk and Grace Pyles 

Funeral from the Thomas F. Murray 
funeral home. 2007 Nichols ave st. on 
Tuesday. August ft, at 7 pm. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Congres- 

RAPPAPORT. HATTIE .1 On Saturday. 
August S. 1947. at Georgetown Hospital. 
HATTTE J RAPPAPORT ol 14."A Sher- 
man st n w„ beloved wife of Julius L 
Rappaport. 

Service* at the s H Hines To funeral 
home. 2901 14th st n w on Tuesday. 
August 11. at 10 am Interment Rock 
Creek Cemetery 10 

RAT. EDC.AR L. On Friday August 7 
1942. EDGAR L RAY. husband of Emma 
Ray. father of Alvin Ray and brother of 
Archibald Ray. Other relatives and friends 
also survive 

Remains resting at the Malvan A- ScIFy 
funeral home, N J ave and R si n w 
where services will be held Tuesday. Au- 
gust 11. *t l p m 

SHANNON. THOMAS A. On Stinria'- 
August 9, 1942. at Walter Reed Hospital 
THOMAS A SHANNON, helmed husband 
of Donna M Shannon Friends may call 
gt the Lee fincral homr. 4(h st ana Mass 
avc n e until 10 a m. Wednesday. Au- 
gust 12. 

Funeral services will be held a- Fort 
Myer Chape] at 10 HO a m Relatives and 
friends Invited Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 11 

SMITH. VIRGINIA. On Friday August 
7. 1942 at Georgetown University Hos- 
pital, VIRGINIA SMITH of OH" IHrd st 
n w sister of Orlando Smith. Friends are 
Invited to call at Gawier a chapel. 17 6b 
Pa ave. nW 

Services ai Si Paul's episcopal Church. 
Tf.Hrd st. at Washington Circle, on Tues- 
day. August 11, at 11 am. Interment Oak 
Hill Cemetery. 10 

STACOM, ELIZABETH M On Monday 

(tugust !0. 1942. *t her residence 1734 
• «t nr. ELIZABETH M STACOM, he- 
wed wife of William B. Stacom and lov- 

ing sister of Katherine M. Everett Re- 
mains resting at the Chamber* funeral 
home, 140(1 chacin at. n.w., until Wednes- 
day. August 12. at 0 a m 

Mas* at the Fort Myer Chapel. Fort 
Myer. V* *'. 9:30 a m Relative* and 
friend* Invited Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 11 

TALBOTT. GEORGEANA. On Saturday. 
Auguat R, 1042. at her residence 100 
Sultland rd Parkland Md GEOPOE- 
ANA TALBOTT beloved mother of Mrs. 
Mary Alice Tucker 

Services at chambers' funeral home ft 17 
11th at. s.e on Tuesday, August 1) hi 
9 .30 a m Mas* at Si Francis Xavier 
Church at 0 a m Relatives and friends 
Invited Interment St. Mary a Cemetery, 
Annapolis. Md. 

TAYLOR. LAWRENCE J. 8'iddenlr. on 
■unday, August P. 1P47, LAWRENCE J 
TAYLOR, beloved husband of Isabelle 
Taylor (nee Thompson) and aon of Mar- 
garet H and the late Frank Taylor. 

Funeral from hi* late residence. 2719 
•th at. n_e., on Wednesday. August 12. at 
I TR Relatives and friend* Invited, to- 
■newt Fort Iineoln Cwnetefr. 11 

OPA Seeking Solutior 
■7 1 
_ 
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i In District Area 
i- 
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fi Rise Accorded Farmers 
And Ceiling Operation 
Would 'Squeeze' Dairies 

d I 

p{! The Office of Price Administration 

'; today began a study of the milk 
1 market of Washington and nearby 

* Maryland and Virginia in an at- 
tempt to reach a compromise for 
this area on its Nation-wide ceiling 
on wholesale milk prices. 

Elsewhere in the country dairies 
i are prohibited from selling milk to 

retailers at prices above the highest 
wholesale levels of March. 

The decision to postpone the ceil- 
ing date here until October 2 came 

; as a result of a price increase grant- 
ed dairy farmers by Agriculture De- 
partment in May, OPA pointed out. 

Would Hare Been “Squeezed.” 
Had the latest OPA ruling become 

effective here, local dairies would 
have been caught between two 

"squeezes,” it was explained. In ad- 
dition to paying the dairy farmers 

higher prices for class II milk (milk 
used for cream > as a result of the 

Agriculture Department order, 
dairies would have been forced to 

; cut the price of milk they sell restau- 

rants, hotels and other establish- 
1 
ments serving milk at retail. 

Dairies raised the wholesale price 
of milk they supply these places in 

j order to counter-balance the in- 
crease granted in the Agriculture 
Department order, officials ex- 

plained. 
Because of the general price 

j freezing order of OPA in April, it 

| was pointed out, establishments 
i selling retail milk w'ere prohibited 
| from hiking their price proportion- 
i ately. 

Consumer Rise Possible. 

It was admitted at OPA that If 
efforts to persuade the Agriculture 
Department to rescind a portion of 
its May milk marketing agreement 
failed, there was the probability 
that an increase in the price of 

| milk to local consumers would be 
forthcoming, in order to relieve the 
•'squeeze" on both retailers and 
wholesalers. An official of OPA said 
this would only be done, however, 
only as a last resort, 

j Also under consideration was a 

compromise plan whereby retailers 
i and wholesalers would share equally 
in the price increases, thus saving 

i the consumer here from any rise in 
price. I 
!- ~ 

Sratha 
WHITE, RICHARD D. On Monday Au- 

j gust 10. 1942, at Homeopathic Hospital 
j RICHARD D. WHITE of 200H Columbia 
| road n.w., brother of Marion L. end L. 
Gibbon White 

Services at the 6 H Hines Co funeral 
i home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Wednesday. 

August 12. at 11:30 a m. Interment pri- vate. 11 

in i&mortam 
BOTELER. SUSIE E. In loving remem- 

brance o 1 my dear sister. SUSIE E. BO- 
TKLER. who departed thia life fifteen years 
ago today. August 10, 1927. 

Lord, may ahe from that last long aleep 
awake with Thee above. 

HER LOVING SISTER. MINNIE * 

BRANCH. CENIE. Sacred to the mem- 
ory of my dear mother. CENIE BRANCH, 
who departed this life nine years ago to- 
day, August 10. 1933. 

A loving thought, true and tender. 
Just to show I still remember. 

DEVOTED DAUGHTER, FLORENCE 
BRANCH YOUNG. 
BROOKS, FLORENCE. In loving re- 

membrance of our dear mother and water. 
FLORENCE BROOKS, who departed this 
life two years ago today. August 10, 1940 
It’s lonely here without you 

And so sad along life’s way. 
Life does not seem the same, dear mother. 

Since you have gone awa.v. 

We loved you then, we love you still; 
Your memory is *s fresh today 
As in the hour you passed away. 
FAMILY. IDA LUCAS. WILLIAM BROOKS. 

SADIE GILBERT. 
CLARK. INDIANA i. Sacred to ihe 

memory of our beloved wife and mother. 
INDIANA J. CLARK, who departed ihis 
life twenty-six years ago today, August 
10. 1918. 

All the flowers that grow 
In my garden of memory. 

The thougnta of mother I owl 
My happiest reverie. 

HER DEVOTED HUSBAND. JEFFERSON 
H CLARK. AND CHILDREN. 
FORD, MARY GRACE A. In loving 

memory of our dear daughter-in-law. 
MARY GRACE A FORD, who Passed away 
two years ago today. August 10. 1940. 
Sad and sudden wss the call 
Of our dear daughter-in-law w* all loved 

so well. 
A bitter grief, a shock severe. 
It was hard to part with one so dear. 
We often sit and think of you 
And speak of how you lived and died. 
And the lovely things you did for us 
Before you closed your eyes 
O God. grant to you eternal rest. 
May her soul rest in peace 
DEVOTED FATHER-IN-LAW AND MOTH- 

ER-IN-LAW. MR AND MRS. FRANK 
AND ESTELLA F’ORD 
FORD, MARY GRACE A. In loving 

memory of our dear wife and mother. 
MARY GRACE A FORD, who left us so 
suddenly two years ago today. August 10. 

| 1940. 
The rolling stream of life rolls on. 

But still the vacant chair 
Recalls the love, the voice, the smiles. 

Of she who once sat there. 
When we’re alone we like to stray 
Alone the road of yesterday. 
To live again in memory 
The happy days that used to be 

HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER. FRANCIS I 
AND DELORES L. FORD. 
IANNUCCI. ROSE E. In sari but loving 

remembrance of our dear wife and motner. 
ROSE E. IANNUCCI. who departed this 
life four years aeo today, August 10, 19,'18. 

Dearest mother, how we miss you 
Since from life you passed away 

And our hearts are aching sorely 
As we think of you today. 

DEVOTED HUSBAND. FELICE- AJsTD CHIL- 
DREN, MARGUERITE, RAYMOND AND 
FLORA. 
SMITH. BIRDIE C. In loving memory 

of my wife and our dear mother. BIRDIE 
C. SMITH, who departed this life ORf 
year ago today. August 10. 1941. 

We know not what to say. 
We know not what to do; 

Life seems so futile 
Since God has taken you 

But life must have a meaning. 
And death a meaning, too 

And it’s up to us. the five of us 
To be more and more like vou. 

For in life we had a mother 
That none could ever brat 

Anri now that God has 'aken her. 
Death ha* had a treat. 

1 Death ha.« left us with a pain 
lhat seem.v more than we can bear, 

But mother did not forget to leave 
Wonderful memories for us to share 

HEP HUSBAND. THOMAS HER CHIL- 
DREN. MATHILDE THERRELL JO- 
HANNA MARION AND MELVA • 

SOLDER. ROGER W. Departed this 
life two years ago today. August 10, 1940. 

Devoted and true, 
Loved by all he knew 
I miss you. dear Roger. 
More each day 

HIS LOVING MOTHER. 
STATHES. JOHN J. In loving memory 

of our son and brother. JOHN J. STATHES. 
who died a year ago today. August 10, 

; 194 1 HIS DEVOTED FAMILY. • 1 
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fTNERAL DIRECTORS. j 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 
4th and Man*. An. N.E. LI. 0200 

HNERAL DIRECTORS 

Crematorium. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W. R. Speare establishment. 
1009 H st. N.w. N.t,:ny,‘W 
_ 

rUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, inc. 
EXPRESSIVE rLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA. 0108 

Cor. 14th b EyegSSSaVif 
GUDE BROS. CO. vtmm I 

in* V M. N.W. iBtoil NN. 
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Tenants Who Sublet 
Quarters Ordered to 
Enroll as Landlords 

Rent Administrators 
Fix Deadline at 

Midnight Saturday 
Tenants who sublet their rental 

| units to others and who receive 
j compensation for the accommoda- 
, tions are classed as landlords and 
must register before midnight Sat- 
urday, I. Chance Buchanan and 

j James W. Woogerd, area rent direc- 
tors for nearby Virginia and Mary- 
land, respectively, warned today. 

In making this announcement, 
both men declared that many rental 
units in their respective areas are 

I now occupied by persons other than 
the tenants to whom the premises 
were leased originally by the own- 

| ers. This is particularly true in his 
area, said Mr. Buchanan, who has 
jurisdiction over Alexandria, Ar- 
lington and Fairfax Counties. Mr. 

; Woogerd is director of Montgomery 
and Prince Georges Counties. 

Provisions of the Emergency Price 
Control Act, it was explained, apply 
to tenants subletting their apart- 
ments to others, even though the 
latter pay only the amount of rent 
which the original tenants have 
contracted to pay. ;' 

Willful violation of these provi- 
1 sions, the area rent directors said, 
j will make these tenants subject to 

a maximum $5,000 fine or one year 
! in jail or both. 
1 Mr. Woogerd will explain the rent 
1 registration regulations over Radio 
Station WOL at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

Dr. Addison Hogue, 93, 
Educator, Churchman, Dies 

Dr. Addison Hogue, for many 
years prominent in educational and 
church circles in the South, died 
yesterday at the age of 93 at his 
home, 1460 Irving street N.W., after 
a brief illness. 

A native of Virginia, Dr. Hogue 
was the son of the Rev. William 
Hogue, a Presbyterian minister. He 
was educated at Hampden-Sydney 
College and the University of Vir- 
ginia, beginning his teaching career 
at the former. He later taught at 
the University of Mississippi and 
Washington and Lee University, 
where he was professor of Latin 
and Greek for 40 years. 

Coming to Washington in 1920 
after his retirement. Dr. Hogue 
identified himself with the Central 
Presbyterian Church, where he be- 
came an elder. His wife, the former 
Emily Smith of Hampden-Sydney, 
died in 1926. 

Funeral services will be held at 
9:30 a m. Wednesday at the Central 
Presbyterian Church, followed by 
burigl in Hampden-Sydney. 

Thomas A. Shannon Dies; 
In Army Band 15 Years 

Thomas A. Shannon. 58, who was 
a member of the United States 
Army Band for 15 years, died yes- 
terday at Walter Reed Hospital. 

Mr. Shannon, a native of Lima. 
Ohio, was with the band from 1922 
to 1937, when he retired as a master 
sergeant. A member of Hiram Lodge, 
No. 10. FAAM, he made his home at 
2118 Massachusetts avenue N.W. He 
is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Donna M. Shannon; two brothers 
and two sisters. 

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at Fort Myer 
Chapel. Burial will be in Arling- 
ton National Cemetery with mili- 
tary honors. 

Roy S. Page Is Buried 
In Arlington Cemetery 

Roy S. Page, 46. who died Tues- 
day at his home, 320 T street N.E., 
was buried Friday in Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery with naval honors. 
He enlisted in the Navy at the start 
of the World War and was a survivor 
of the San Diego sinking. 

A native of Virginia, Mr. Page had 
been employed by the Washington 
Terminal Co. since 1922. He is 
survived by his widow. Mrs. Mary 
G. Page; his mother, Mrs. D. W. 
Page of Lexington, Va., and three 
sisters. 
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MARKERS M5®p 
FALVEY 
■RANITE CO. INC 

30*mn 
209 UPSHUR ST. N.W. 
NtarRock CrttM Umtmj ~ TAVLOR. moo 

I ere people find the com• 

/orf* and conveniences 
of a modern home. 

WARNER C. 

PUMPHREY 
fDuimcUuc ‘Junenal StAuiu. 

EST. 1854 
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What Is Your 
SKIN Trouble? 

Embarrassed by ugly, externally-caused 
Pimples. Acne Ecaema. Psoriasis? Try 
MERCIREX imercv-rm. Its SIX active! 
ingredients help remove crusts, scales, 
scabs: relieve itching, smarting: help pre- 
vent local infection. MERCIREX is flesh- 
tinted. smells good, can be used airy time. 
It million jars used Must relieve or money 
refunded. At Drug Stores, Economy fliae 
Jar HOc. 

MERCIREX aa 

parched from eapoture. Me 
toothing Retinol for quick relief. Hi 
medication and iti oilinen are ipeciaify 
agreeable to Mm-acorched ikin. 
Retinol Soap It mild and refreshing. 
In batfc at an OeffhCt. Far taamta at aaafc, 

tnHa Ratiaol, 10, ■aMatam, M4. 

rrraTnmfinfi ointment 

HOLLYWOOD—RADIO-SCREEN MARRIAGE—A romance be- 
gun when they met in a bookstore culminated yesterday in the 
marriage of Ruth Hussey, 29, the actress, and Robert Long- 
necker, radio executive, 33. The ceremony took place at the 

l historic desert Indian mission at Pala, Calif. It was the first 

marriage for each. The bride's home is in Providence, R. I. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

F>r millions of American families there’s a store 

that more than any other typifies this country’s spirit 
of neighborliness—the corner grocery store. Through the 

years, you have depended upon your grocer for the whole- 
some, delicious foods that make the American family 
table the best in the world. You have looked to his store 

as a reliable supply base ... to his knowledge of foods as 

your guide ... to his fair price policies as your safeguard. 
In all these responsibilities your grocer has not failed! 

Today, as quartermaster to the American family, your 
food merchant is playing an even more vital role in your 
life. For in addition to his task of helping keep this a 

well-fed, healthy nation, he shares the additional respon- 
sibility of maintaining prices at or below levels required 

* under the government’s Maximum Price Regulation. 

Price Control is one of the most drastic economic actions 
ever taken in this country. It affects more individuals than 

any other similar governmental ruling before or since 
the war. It is the citizen’s charter of security against 
rising living costs. And as a patriotic soldier on the home 

front, you have an obligation to your country to under- 
stand the regulation thoroughly! 

The General Maximum Price Regulation says that your 
grocer cannot charge you more for certain goods than the 

highest prices he charged for those goods in March, 1942. 
Stores may charge less. Some will charge more for the 
same thing than others because the regulation puts a 

ceiling on individual store prices. And many basic foods 
are not controlled in price at all. 

This means that your neighborhood storekeeper as well 
as the people who supply him are faced with many new 

and exacting problems. He has had to re-price his mer- 

chandise — hundreds or even thousands of items — 

according to ceiling prices based on his highest March 
prices. In the larger stores this is a tremendous task. 
And in the smaller stores —where the records may be 
incomplete — it is an extremely difficult one. 

Edgar V. Moorman Dead; 
Was Prohibition Leader 
Bv the As«oci«t*d Pr**n. 

QUINCY, 111., Aug. 10— Edgar V. 

Moorman, 70, vice presidential can- 

didate on the Prohibition ticket in 
the last election, died suddenly of 
a heart attack yesterday. 

He was the running mate of 

Roger B&bson. the Prohibition party 
presidential candidate, and was 

president of the Moorman Manu- 
facturing Co. of this city. 

Boin in Hardin County, Kv., he 

| moved to Missouri when he was 
about 23 years old Several years 

: later he moved to Quincy and es- 

j tablished the Moorman Stock Medi- 
j cine Co. 

Mr. Moorman is survived hv his 
! widow, three daughters, a brother, 
] C. A. Moorman, and twin sisters, 
Vinnie and Virginia Moorman. 

__ 

Man Killed With Ax 
Mathew Phillips, colored, of 607 

South St. Asaph street. Alexandria, 
was killed yesterday with an ax. 
Officer Gwynn Tothill summoned by 
neighbors to investigate, reported 
Another colored man at the same 
address was arrested. 

The war we're In U the war to 
win! Buy War bonds! 

The Best ingredients—specially combined 
—that's Winslow's Pur* House Paint 
922 N. Y. Ave. NA. 8610 

v n r Responsible 
i Prompt 
* Service 

Republic 1070 
1016 20th St. N.W. 

RESORTS. 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

myyH ■ | _p _|| sj J j 
JlJj. tI nd*r * * iiflw 

»»'—»•orrl 
Maryland At* at Baardwalk 
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

•alt-Water Bathe—Spacious Bun Deek 
Ballroom—LOW SUMMER RATES 

Ethel Kay Snero. owner mtmt Tel. 4-7714 

Rich Manganese Ores 
Discovered in Urals 
Bj the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Aug. 10—The news- 

paper Pravda said today that. Rus- 
sians had discovered large deposits 
of high-grade manganese ore in the 

Northern Urals 
It said they were not. Inferior to 

the ores found in the Caucasus, one 
of the Soviet Union's chief sources 

Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plates Repaired While Yea Wait 
407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

| 4% 
LOANS 

ON 

Life Insurance 
Policy Cash Values 

Individuals, or firms having insurance on the lives 
of their officers, are invited to utilize this service— 

to refinance an existing indebtedness or to provide 
additional funds. 

The plan is simply this: 
An assignment of the policy is made to the 
bank, a note for the desired amount is 
executed (limited to the cash value of the 
policy), and you pay interest of $10 every 
three months for each one thousand dollars 
borrowed. There is no other charge. In- I; 
quiries invited. | 

Bank of Commerce & Savings 
Main Office Branch 

7th (r E Sts. N.W. H at No. Capitol 
Member Ftd«ral Depotit Intnranee Corp. 

BTY WAS RA VINOS BONDS 
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HELP YOUR GROCER 
KEEP DOWN 

THE COST OF LIVING 
So give your grocer a break these days. For years he has 
trusted you — has accommodated you — has been your 
Good Neighbor Number One. Remember that he still is 
— that he wants to help win the war fust as much as 

you do, and knows this is one way to do it. 

But he’s got a big job on his hands. He’s got things to 
learn and understand just as you have—and in many raws 

he’s suffering losses until the whole program gets rolling. 

When difficulties arise, you and your grocer should try to 
iron them out in a friendly manner. When be does a 

good job, cooperates fully in the difficult task of regu- 
lating prices, compliment him ... let him know that his 
good work is appreciated. Remember that your grocer 
is sincerely interested in keeping the cost of living down. 

Finally, don’t offer to pay more for things you want than 
the ceiling allows — or buy more than you need. And 
spread this word among your friends and neighbors. For 
hoarding may mean empty guns! 

Remember, there is no lack of any essential foods. Amer- 
ica’s reserves are great. Her total resources for food pro- 
duction have not even been scratched. Restrictions now 

in effect are to prevent unequal distribution. 
• 

I 

For more than 73 years, the House of Heinz has had the 
privilege of working hand in hand with the grocers of 
America. Today our relationship is closer than ever. In 
our research laboratories we are developing new prod- 
ucts and new preparation methods that will assure a 

steady supply of fine Heinz foods. Like all products that 
bear the famous keystone label, they will contain only the 
choicest ingredients prepared in the small-batch, old- 
fashioned way to time-tried and treasured recipes. 

So remember, you can continue to look to your corner 

grocer with confidence in the days that lie ahead. He will 
continue to supply you with the finest products of 
America’s fields and orchards at the most reasonable 
prices possible! For that is his way of doing business. 

IH. J. HEINZ COMPANY I 
{ Maker Of The Famous 57 Varieties 11 



British Official Says 
Seizure of (jandhi 
Averted Disaster 

Amery Defends Action; 
British Press Also 
Indorses Step 

8* the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 10—Confidence 
that the government In India would 
be able to deal with the grave situ- 
Uation confronting it was exhibited 
today in London, where the arrest 
of Mohandas K. Gandhi was in- 
oorsed by an official British spokes- 
man as an act of political courage 
necessary to protect the United Na- 
tions from "a stab in the back.” 

This characterization of Gandhi's 
mass campaign of civil disobedience 
came from L. S. Amen', secretary for 
India, in a broadcast to the United 
States last night.. 

What India is up against,” he 
said, “is nothing less than a delib- 
erate campaign to sabotage her war 

effort and the war effort of all In- 
dians. British. Americans or Chinese 
who are on Indian soil.” 

In another broadcast, directed to 
Britons at home and abroad, Mr. 
Amery declared: 

“Prftmnf, nnH firm nrt.irm hv thf* 

government, of India has. I believe, 
saved India and the Allied cause 
from grave disaster." 

The British press for the most 
part found no fault with the gov- 
ernment’s action in arresting 
Gandhi and other Congress leaders, 
although editorial writers expressed 
regret it had been necessary to re- 
tort to force. 

A dissident note came from the 
London Daily Herald, Laborite news- 

paper, however, which said the “pre- 
cipitate imprisonment” of Gandhi 
seemed "evidence of weakness rather 
than strength in the mind of the 
government of India.” 

The Glasgow Herald said the 
whole situation was "a grim and 
aorry reflection on British-Indian 
relations" and the London Daily 
Mail said Britain was “paying for 
past weakness.” 

Strong criticism came from the 
Communist party, from the leftist 
International party and the India 
League—which said it represented 
the All-India Congress party In 
Britain. • 

Two-Hour Dental Job 
Puts Youth in Navy 

CHICAGO.—Charles Karlove of 
Crystal Lake, 111., didn’t let a thing 
like seven dental cavities keep him 
cut of the Naval Air Corps. 

Rejected by an examining dentist, 
Karlove returned two hours later 
and showed the officer six shiny 
new fillings and the space where the 
6eventh bad tooth had been. He 
passed. 

Inventor Lauded 
By Navy for 
New Dye Process 

B> the Associated Presa. 

The Navy yesterday credited Pul- 
ton Rindge, Massachusetts Inventor 
and industrialist, with breaking a 
textile Industry bottleneck to assure 
the Navy of an adequate supply of 
blue flannel for uniforms. 

Mr. Rindge, an announcement 
said, developed with the aid of 
laboratory textile technicians ma- 

chinery which will dye with indigo 
an entire piece of cloth in full color 
“at four times the former rate of 
speed and at a cost far below all 
previous figures.” 

As a result, the Navy, said Rear 
Admiral William Brent Young, chief 
of the Supplies and Accounts Bu- 
reau, could anticipate all the blue 
flannel needed by the expanding 
navy for the first time since Pearl 
Harbor. Mr. Rindge is a Reserve 
lieutenant commander. 

B» tbs Associated Press. 

India, spawning ground of relig- 
ions and of mystical movements, has 
come to a crisis that may be the 
gravest in her modern history. The 
prime mover in that crisis is Mo- 
handas K. Gandhi, a frail, ascetic 
little man who has spent most of 
his adult life in a non-violent strug- 
gle to improve the lot of Indians, 
as he sees it. 

Here are some highlights of the 
strange career of Gandhi, who soon 
will be 73 years old: 

1869—Mo h a n d a s Karamchand 
Gandhi born October 2 at Porban- 
der. near industrial city of Ahmeda- 
bad. 

1882—Married at age of 13 to an- 

other 13-year-old. who became 
mother of four before Gandhi and 
she agreed on "brother-sister” rela- 
tionship. 

1887—Went to England, studied 
law at University of London. 

1889—Admitted to bar before re- 

turning to India. 
1893—Went to Natal. South Africa, 

as attorney in law suit, found Boers 
treating Hindu settlers like native 
Negroes and started movement for 
Hindu suffrage. 

uavr up Lucrauvr rnuuix. 

1895-1914—Resided in South Af- 
rica after year at home, spending 
nearly two decades in championing 
Hindu cause, being imprisoned sev- 
eral times and giving up lucrative 
law practice to further the move- 

ment; espoused British cause in 
Boer War, heading Red Cross unit. 
Later organized hospital in Johan- 
nesburg to fight plague and once led 
stretcher company with troops sup- 
pressing native revolt in Natal. 

1914— Led his first passive resist- 
ance campaign in South Africa and 
made a settlement with Gen Jan 
Christian Smuts. 

1915— Returned to India, shared 
leadership of Nationalist movement 
with C. R. Das; advocated pacifism 
during World War and organized 
ambulance corps for British Army; 
won two war medals. 

1917— As Gandhi’s followers reach 
to til of millions, Britain announces 
policy of making India eventually 
an “integral part of the empire." 

1918— Gandhi instituted “satya- 
graha,” literally insistence on truth,” 
or non-violent disobedience of laws 
considered unjust. 

1919— Britain set up 10-year trial 
period of government by dual Brit- 
ish-Indian control. 

1920— Gandhi started passive re- 
sistance campaign, including boy- 
cotts of government service, legisla- 
ture, courts and foreign goods, sur- 
render of all public offices and with- 
drawal of children from government 
schools. British imposed stringent 
political regulations following riots. 

1922—Sentenced to six years in 
prison on charges of conspiring to 
spread disaffection with a view to 
overthrowing the government. 

1924— Released from prison follow- 
ing appendectomy. 

1925— Announced intention of re- 

tiring from the world for a year. 
1929—Placed by National Congress 

Help Kidneys 
If Back Aches 

Do you feel older than you are or suffer 
from Getting Up Bights, Backache, Nervous- 
ness, Leg Fains, Dlsslneas, Swollen Ankles, 
Rheumatic Fains, Burning, scanty or fre- 

Suent passages? If so, remember that your 
lldneys are vital to yom health and that 

these symptoms may be due to pon-organic 
and non-systemla Kidney and Bladder trou- 
bles—In such eases CYSTEX (a physician's 
prescription) usually glreaprompt and Joy- 
ous relief by helping the Kidneys flush out 
poisonous excess acids and wastes. You hare 
everything to gain and nothing to lose In 
trying Cystex. An Iron-clad guarantee 
wrapped around each package assures a re- 

fund of your money on return of empty 
package unless fully satisfied. Don't take 
chances on any Kidney medicine that Is 
not guaranteed. Don't delay. Get Cystex 

_A (Slss-tex) from your 
PVttMT druggist today. Only 
V YvICa 15s. The guarantee 
^ gwii ttets (istsw protects you. 

I 
AT LAST THOSE HARD-TO-GET 

Stirrup Pumps 
A mobile unit, readily accessible to any place 
in or out of the house. Can be taken into 
small spaces unreachable with a regular 
hose. Place this safety device in a bucket 
of water—put your foot on the stirrup and 
pump the handle. The plastic nozzle en- 

ables you to throw a spray—or a steady 
stream of water Complete with instructions. 
Hontefurnishingi, Seventh Floor, The Herht Co. 
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Gandhi Has Devoted His Life 
To Improving India Conditions 

Leader Has Been Arrested Number of Times; 
Six Hunger Strikes Staged During Career 

party In charge of campaign to win 

complete independence. 
1930—Gandhi began with an at- 

tack on the salt tax, a levy which 
touched every household, by drawing 
a small amount of illegal salt from 
sea water. He was arrested in May 
after the campaign began spreading 
with rioting as a consequence. 

Renewed Program. 
1930-1934—This was the period of 

two round-table conferences in 
London at which India's dominion 
status was pledged by the British, 
the period of Gandhi's renewed civil 
disobedience program, his fasting 
"unto death,” and his continued 
fight to abolish the Hindu caste sys- 
tem. Some of the time he spent in 

jail. 
1937—Frail health drove him into 

seclusion in a mud hut 200 miles 
north of Bombay. He tried to re- 

nounce the title of "Mahatma” 
inrant rn.ll n n r* r- GQtV-i Ki vf Vv 

day anniversary started a three-year 
campaign for prohibition. 

1938— Attacked Nazi treatment of 
Jews and urged passive resistance. 

1939— Went on his sixth hunger 
strike in March, in protest against 
administration in Rajkot State. 
Past lasted four days. In this pe- 
riod Gandhi demanded independ- 
ence as the price of Indian partici- 
pation in the war. 

Congress Discussion. 
1940— Led All-India Congress as 

it met on question of Indian in- 
dependence; Britain promised "free 
and equal partnership” in return 

for war effort, but Gandhi was un- 

impressed. 
1941— New civil disobedience pro- 

gram in progress. 
1942— Gandhi, having quit again 

as leader of Congress party, said 
civil disobedience was oft for the 
duration, met China's Chiang Kai- 
shek; Britain offered full dominion 
status after the war. with right to 
secede: proposal rejected, with 
Gandhi influence against it a big 
factor; Gandhi named to head new 
civil disobedience campaign, he and 
other leaders placed under arrest; 
rioting started. 

Receipt of U. 5. Supplies 
Reported at Moscow 

Recent arrival in Russia of four 
shipments of relief supplies, in- 
cluding medical and surgical equip- 
ment and men s clothing, was an- 

nounced today in a radiogram from 
Moscow to Edward C. Carter, na- 

tional president of the Russian War 
Relief Agency. 

Announcement of the receipt of 
the radiogram was made by Charles 
Horner, director of the Washington 
campaign to collect $100,000 of the 
$6,000,000 American total for Rus- 
sian relief. 

Mr. Horner has called a meeting 
of Russian War Relief at the May- 
flower Hotel at 4 p.m. today. The 
drive is in its second week here. 

The radiogram, signed by R. Li- 
berson. head of the Russian Society 
for Cultural Relations with Foreign 
Countries, which receives relief 
shipments and redistributes them 
to the Red Cross and Red Crescent 
Societies, also expressed the grati- 
tude of the Russian people. 

Tire shipments contained small 
kerosene stoves, cigarettes and other 
supplies, it was reported. 

Keep ’em sunk—with junk. 

Rise Against British, 
Tokio Radio Advises 
Natives of India 

Germans and Japs Devote 
Thousands of Words 
To Newest Crisis 

By thr Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 —The Tokio 
radio yesterday broadcast the advice 
of the Tokio newspaper Yomiuri to 
the natives of India to rise against 
"their British oppressors.” 

The broadcast was typical of the 
day's output of both the Berlin and 
Tokio radios, which devoted thou- 
sands of words to comment, on the 1 

Indian situation, with Berlin at- 

tempting to stress Britain's embar- 
rassment and Tokio trying to place 
the struggle on a racial basis. 

''Airplanes and tanks cannot hold 
down 400.000,000 Indians if they are 

determined and united in their fight: 
for liberation.” Yomiuri was quoted 
as saying. Such action would cer- 
tainly have full success because 
picked Japanese troops are standing j 
in readiness on the Indian-Burmese 
frontier to take up the fight against 
the British troops. 

‘‘But should India hesitate and 
agree to continue useless negotia- 
tions the country would forever re- 
main unfree.” 

Some other typical items follow: 
Tokio radio: 
‘‘Bangkok—Preparedness of all 

Indians living in Greater East Asia 
for participation in the struggle for 
India's liberation was emphasized in 
a statement to the Indian Inde- 
pendent League in Japan by the In- 
dian leader, Rash Behari Bose, who 
is at present living in Bangkok. He 

pointed out that the Central Com- 
mittee at Bangkok had received 
many letters from numerous groups 
of Indians representing approxi- 
mately two million Indians. • * • 

The writers of many letters asked 
to be permitted to participate in 
fighting against British troops in 
India." 

Berlin radio: 
"Bangkok—With reference to ar- 

rest of Mahatma Gandhi and other 
Congress leaders and their accom- 
modation in the prison of Poona, it 
is declared in informed circles here 
that the British chose this prison 
in order to prevent attempts to lib- 
erate them by force. • • • The town 

always has had a permanent and 
very strong British garrison. Gand- 
hi may answer to his arrest with a 

hunger strike until death." 
Tokio radio: 
"Hong Kong—It is learned that 

Indian war prisoners under deten- 
tion by Japanese forces here are 

becoming conscious of their being 
Asiatics and now are voicing a de- 
sire for their employment under 
Japan's military authorities so they 
can render service in the Greater 
East Asia co-prosperity sphere." 

Night Speed Limit Cut 
On New York Streets 
By As«oci»t«l Presi. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 —The night 
speed limit on all of New York 
City's dimmed-out streets except a 

few express highways has been re- 
duced to 20 miles an hour on 

straightaways and 10 around cor- 

ners. 
In issuing this order yesterday to 

all police precincts, Commissioner 
Lewis J. Valentine told officers to 
halt and warn motorists who exceed 
the limits but to refrain from mak- 
ing arrests, except in aggravated 
cases, for the next 10 days. 

The speed limit, like Mayor F. 
H. La Guardia’s order requiring 

dimmed headlight*, applies only to 

the period from 30 minutes after 
sundown to SO minutes before sun* 

rise. 

X Ojr fine tropical suits, customized by Hickey-Freeman, fi 
* and our Atwood tropical suits will be offered for a j! 
u limited time at worthwhile savings. 11 

IHICKEY-FREEMAN TROPICALS 
$60 INDIAWEIGHT .NOW $48.75 JJ 
$70 BURMA .NOW $56.75 || 
*75 PORftSTYT.E .NOW $60.75 !! 

j JAMES ATWOOD TROPICALS ! 
j $32.50 TROPICAL WORSTED.NOW $27.75 jj 
jj $37.50 CORONADO.NOW $31.75 jj 
! $45.00 BENGALINE.NOW $37.75 i| 
IJ A Small Charts For Alterations Will Be Made j j» 
j! OUR TROPICAL TUXEDOS ALSO REDUCED jj 
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"FOR HIGH ACHIEVEMENT IN THE 
PRODUCTION OF WAR EQUIPMENT" 

A new kind of flag—a new war performance 
tribute—the first of its kind—has come to 

Detroit. The new joint ARMY-NAVY “E” 

has just been awarded to the Detroit 

(Chrysler) Tank Arsenal. 

“For high achievement in the production 
of tear equipment”, the citation reads. It is 

in recognition of Chrysler Corporation's 
pioneering work in the mass manufactur- 

ing of tanks, and for the volume production 
achievements of this plant which, today, is 

little more than a year old. 

New as this plant is, it has been greatly 

enlarged recently. Its production rate, when 
it was changed over from making “General 
Grants” (M-3’s) to “General Lees” (M-4’s) 
early this month—without stopping produc- 
tion—Mas 200 % ahead of its original con- 

tract schedule. This accomplishment was 

possible because of the extensive facilities 
and personnel of all Chrysler Corporation 
plants which are producing parts and sub- 
assemblies for the tank arsenal. 

The fundamental strength of America's war 

production lies in the industries, facilities 
and techniques developed through the years 
of freedom and peace. These enterprises, 

too, have provided organizations of pro- 
duction executives, master mechanics, 
engineers, skilled workmen and operating 
leadership—so greatly needed now. 

Chrysler Corporation has long been known 
for quality manufacturing and advanced en- 

gineering. Those peacetime skills and high- 
precision standards are now being applied 
to the exacting war production and engineer-, 
ing tasks that have been assigned to us. The 
ARMY-NAVY “E” Award symbolizes the 
effectiveness of the complete conversion of 

Chrysler Corporation’s plants, equipment 
and abilities, for the nation’s war needs. 

PLYMOUTH • DODGE • DE SOTO • CHRYSLER 
DIVISIONS OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

VICTORY PRODUCTS OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION t Army Tanks • Tank Engines • Anti-Aircraft Cannons a lombor Fuselage Sections e Aircraft Engines • Aircraft Wings e Shells and 
Projectiles • Command Reconnaissance Cars e Field Radio Cars • Troop and Cargo Motor Trucks • Weapon Carriers • Ambulances e Army Carry-Alls e Duralumin Forgings • Air-raid Sirens • Fire 

Fighting Equipment o Marine Tractors e Gyro-compasses e Powdered Metal Parts e Cantonment Furnaces e Field Kitchens e Tent Heaters • Refrigeration Compressors • Marino and Industrial Engine* 
i 
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Use of 12 Hurlers Sets Mark as 18-Inning Game Climaxes Odd Cubs-Reds Feud 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E. STAN. 

Over the War Hurdles Riding a Horse 
It was ironical that over the week end there was no horse show 

around these parts. It was ironical because nothing more than a 

heavy rain postponed the scheduled Canteen Horse Show, for the 

benefit of the Montgomery Red Cross, until next week. The war, 
and the economics and rationings it has dictated, haven't been 
able to wipe out, nor even slow, the hoss activities. 

Of the sports that seemed destined for wartime oblivion, none ap- 
peared closer to the top of the list than showing horses, which calls for 

gasoline and rubber, money and time. On a good day a crack rider and 
a hot horse used to be able to pick up a tidy piece of change. Now even 

the rewards have been cut to the bone. But the sport still thrives. 
Moreover, horse shows probably are doing more for charities and war 

reliefs, proportionately, than any of the more popular sports. The 

Washington Horse Show, for instance, grossed $5,300, which was turned 
over to Children's Hospital. The Knights of Columbus show was for 

Army-Navy Relief. Margie Cotter's one-day show at her Jolea Farms 
was for the Red Cross, as was the big Warrenton affair, and as will be 
the postponed Canteen Show. 

First Prize in Record Skyscraper Jump Only $35 
Horse shows in Washington, Maryland and Virginia have persevered 

despite difficulties such as baseball, golf, football and other ranking sports 
have not experienced. The salaries of ballplayers and the purses of star 

golfers have not been cut. Yet prize money for show events has been 

pared to a fraction of its former sum. 

The recent afternoon that three great jumpers hurdled 7 feet at 

the Knights of Columbus show, first prize was $35, little enough to head 

a charging 1,200-pound beast at a timber wall a dozen or more times. 

In pre-war times skyscraper prizes ran considerably higher. The jumper 
stake was around $500 and at Madison Square Garden a $1,000 check 

came with the blue ribbon. 
The hunter stakes, whose prize money ran up to $2,500. are cut now to 

$500 and to $250 or less; prizes for other events have been slashed in pro- 

portion. Never a sport in which fortunes were made, showing horses now 

seems to offer only the sport and the prospect of going broke. 

Men Becoming Scarce, Women Carry On Sport 
But so far nobody has gone broke. Two or three years ago the big 

breeders were interested more in the blue ribbons than in the cash prizes. 
The more blues a horse had worn the bigger a priqe he fetched. Now 

there is little or no market for hunters and jumpers. Yet the breeders 

and the "one-horse stable” people aren’t going broke. They’re cutting 
down, yes, but the sport continues to flourish. Apd it’s making money for 

charities and relief funds. 
These days the women are playing an ever increasing role in the 

showing of horses, due to the absence of crack men riders and breeders 

now in the armed forces. Mrs. W. Haggin Perry, for instance, will send 
half a dozen horses and grooms on an overnight trip, hiring a van be- 

cause Mrs. Perry doesn’t hold an "S" card. 

When U. S. Randle went into the Coast Guard, they say, he left 

orders that his horses were to be shown. Mrs. Randle does the showing. 
One of her horses was among the trio that jumped 7 feet a few weeks 

ago. It’s nothing unusual for the Randles and Perrys to travel 75 to 100 

miles with their horses to fill engagements, or for Mrs. Robert C. Winmill 

of Warrenton to do the same. 

'One-Horse Stable' Folk Form 'Pool-a-Van' Clubs 
The “one-horse stable” boys, like Dave Martin, manage to get along, 

too. Young Mr. Martin used to hitch a home-made hoss trailer behind 

his car and set out for the shows, which he has been dominating con- 

sistently this summer while on the back of his crack high-jumper, Cateer. 

The gas rationing has stopped him only to the extent of forcing Dave to 

“pool a van” with others in the same boat. They whack up the cost and 

then risk their necks to beat each other in the shows. 

A horse can be a pretty expensive little item. It takes pretty close 

to $50 to feed a nag for a month. It takes another $4 or $5 for shoeing 

and atop these items, are bills for grooms, veterinarians, etc. 

But the norsey folk are carrying on. Somehow they manage to turn 

up at a given place at a given time. Mysteriously the fences and other 

props are on hand. The judges are the best in the East—and free. The 

concession stand workers, chances are, are millionaires, or reasonable 

facsimiles. And there's always a neat little profit to show, and to donate. 

Army Is to Train 125,000 Dogs 
For Service as Sentry Aides 

Experiments With 200 So Satisfactory 
Dogs for Defense Gets Big Order 

By R. R. TAYNTON. 
The intelligence and sheer usefulness of dogs has been acknowl- 

edged tacitly by the armed forces of the United States. a 

trial of trained dogs as sentry aides for only a few months, Maj. 
Gen. Edmund B. Gregory has increased his order from 200 trained 

dogs to 125,000. 
Dogs for Defense, Inc., the volunteer organization which started 

the move for the use of dogs in the armed forces and which has 

been In charge oi ooi.n oDvamm*- 

the dogs and seeing that they are 

trained, will put all its time and 
effort in the future on obtaining 
dogs. 

This means listing and inspecting 
them to make sure they are suitable. 
The Army, in a newly formed dog 
corps which will function as part of 
the Remount Service at Front Royal, 
Va., will train the dogs, or finish 

training those dogs which have been 

partly trained, for service. 
Nor will the Army be the only re- 

cipient of trained dogs from this 
division. Both the Coast Guard and 
the Navy have put in bids for canine 
assistants. 

The contribution of trained dogs 

Youthful Hurler 
Nearly Perfect 
ti the Associeted Pres». 

JOPLIN. Mo., Aug. 10.—Roy 
(Tex) Sanner. 21-year-old To- 

peka left-hander, pitched a no- 

hit-no-run game last night to 
defeat Joplin. 9 to 0, in the sec- 

on game of a Western Association 
double-header. 

Only two runners reached first 
base, one on a walk and the other 
through an error, as Sanner 
■truck out eight batters. 

Bill Davis of Joplin limited To- 

peka to three hits in winning the 
first game, 2 to 0. 

Is of especial value, but untrained 
dogs, too, will be accepted. Since the 
call has gone out for such a large 
number of dogs, the bars as to purity 
of breeding have been somewhat 
lowered. Cross-bred dogs will be ac- 

cepted for training. However, they 
must be at least 18 inches at the 
shoulder and must be of suitable type 
and temperament for watchdogs. 
Noise and storm-shy dogs are de- 
cidedly not wanted. 

Main Office in New York. 

Dogs for Defense, Inc., is the only 
agency authorized to accept dogs 
for this work. The main office of 
this organization is 22 East Sixtieth 
street, New York. Regional director 
for the District of Columbia and 
Maryland is Edward T. Boswell, 1603 
Munsey Building, Baltimore, Md„ 
and regional director for Virginia is 
Julia Shearer. Meander Kennels, 
Locust Dale, Va. 

Harry I. Caesar, president of Dogs 
for Defense, Inc., announced that 
while it would not be possible for 
Dogs for Defense to continue to sub- 
sidize the training of dogs, since the 
recruiting would tax all its time and 
facilities, it is strongly hoped that 
those people who can afford to board 
dogs at their own expense while they 
train them for Army duty would 
continu% to do so, since the primary 
object is to get as many trained dogs 
into service as quickly as possible. 

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr„ 
Wide World Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 —To clear 

the track for the Hambletonian, 
Roosevelt Raceway has called off 

Its Wednesday night harness 

races and will cancel the Thurs- 

day card, too, if the big race up 

at Goshen is delayed a day. 
Current figures for the World- 

Telegram hole-in-one tourna- 
ment that starts today show that 
the 1,000 or so guys entered to 
take five shots each have almost 
a chance to make one ace. In 
10 years the tourney has pro- 
duced four aces in 30,380 shots, 
making the odds 7,595 to 1 against 
doing the trick. 

Eighty-year-old Amos Alonzo 
Stagg and 63-year-old Bob 
Zuppke will sit on the bench to- 
gether at the All-Star vs. Chicago 
Bears football game at Chicago 
August 38. Wonder how much 

younger they'd feel if they were 
back in the Big Ten and had that 
kind of material? 

Hit and error — Philadelphia 
scribes say this actually hap- 
pened, which probably explains 
the Phils' position in the National 
League standings. The other day 
Manager Hans Lobert flashed the 
hit-and-run signal to one of his 
players. The batter stepped out 
of the box, beckoned Lobert over 

from the coaching line and 
whispered: “You better try some- 

thing else, Hans. In ail the years 
I've played bell I never could hit 
and run." 

Service dept—Recent addition 
to the ranks of athletes at Ab- 
bott Hall, Chicago, where they're 
too busy studying to become Navy 
officers to get up any teams, is 
Benny Friedman, recently City 
College of New York coach. 

Star flingers of the Gradner 
Field (Calif.) Basic Flying School 
is 50-year-old Master Sergt. Peter 
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| Two Hawaiians 
Flock Laurels 
In Tank Meet 

« 

Smith Hangs Up Three 
Marks; Nakama Gives 
Him Brilliant Race 

By LOU BLACK. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW LONDON. Conn.. Aug. 10.— 
Big Billy Smith, jr.. and Pint-sized 
Keo Nakama. Hawaiians, are as in- 
separable outside of water as Damon 
and Pythias. But. once inside the 
“drink,” look out. brother! 

Smith, sensation of the National 
AAU men's outdoor swimming 
championships which ended yester- 
day in a heavy downpour, and Na- 
kama, Ohio State sophomore, met 
twice during the three-day meet. 
The results were overtime work for 
the keeper of records. 

Yesterday, the broad-shouldered 
17-year-old Smith and his buddy 
clashed in the 880-yard free-style 
grind and both broke the world 
record. Smith’s longer reach pro- 
vided the margin as he touched out 
in 9 minutes and 54.6 seconds, 13 
seconds better than the listed inter- 
national mark recorded by Ralph 
Flanagan of Miami, Fla., seven years 
ago. Nakama was a fraction of a 

second off Smith's pace. 
Call It Greatest Race. 

National AAU Swimming Chair- 
man Larry Johnson of Boston, and 
a flock of officials, said it was tops 
among the races they’ve ever seen. 

The previous day Nakama pushed 
his pal to the 440-yard free-style 
world record of 4 minutes, 39.6 sec- 
onds, more than a second off the 
standard set by Jack Medica of 
University of Washington in 1934. 

Without the dark-haired Nakama 
to extend him, Smith, who enters 
Ohio State next month to study 
civil engineering, also hung up the 
American 220-yard free-style mark 
of 2 minutes, 10.7 seconds on open- 
ing day. In all, this one-man rec- 

ord-wrecker captured three crowns. 
Nakama himself came in for 

some glory by winning the mile 
grind, one of the four titles that 
went to Ohio State swimmers as 

they piled up 51 points to rapture 
the team crown, 14 more than run- 
nerup Yale. 

Jim Counsilman won the 220-yard 
breast stroke for the Buckeyes, who 
annexed the 330-yard medley and 
880-yard free-style relays. 

Yale’s only champion was Alan 
Ford, 18-year-old freshman from the 
Panama Canal Zone, who led in the 
110-yard free-style. Mike Priano of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ and the Flatbush 
Boys’ Club, 330-yard individual med- 
ley; Sammy Lee of Occidental Col- 
lege and the Pasadena (Calif.) A. 
C., 3-meter dive, and Adolph Kiefer 
of Chicago, 110-yard back-stroke, 
were among the other victors. 

Yet to be settled is the platform 
dive which has been shifted to Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, on Wednesday. 

USO IS $1,450 Richer 
As Weather Halts 
Eastern Tennis 

Insurance Turned Over 
To Service Aid; Play 
For Titles Unlikely 

B> th* Associated Pres*. 

RYE, N. Y„ Aug. 10.—USO is 
$1,450 richer today, although the 
men’s singles and doubles titles and 
the "Women’s doubles crown of the 
Eastern grass court tennis tourney 
weren’t decided. 

Club officials paid $550 for weather 
Insurance that returned $3,000 if 
Saturday’s semi-finals could not be 
held and $2,000 if Sunday's finals 
were postponed. When weather con- 
ditions yesterday made play impos- 
sible, the insurance company paid 
off—with the profits going to USO. 

Ted Schroeder of Glendale, Calif., 
and Seymour Greenberg of Chicago, 
were to have met for the title won 
a year ago by Frankie Kovacs. Be- 
cause of other tourney engagements 
it is unlikely that a 1942 champion 
will be decided. 

A doubles title definitely will not 
be determined, Charles Mattman of 
New York, reporting to the Navy 
today and William Talbert of Cin- 
cinnati. hurrying home to meet with 
his draft board. They were to have 
played Schroeder and Sidney B. 
Wood for tke crown. 

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE. 
W. PCt. W. L. PCt. 

Charleston H8 n .630 Columbia 50 55 .476 
Macon 65 1 .613 Greenville 47 50 .443 
Jaeks'vllle 55 8 .534 Augusta 46 64 418 
Savannah 53 i 3 .500 Columbus 43 67 .391 

Columbia. 5 -1: Charleston. 2—2. 
Jacksonville 6: Augusta. 4. 
Savannah. 1 : Columbus, 4. 
(Only gamei ) 

GEORGL -FLORIDA LEAGUE. 
W. Pet. W. L. Pet. 

Valdosta 60 - 1 .600 Tallahasee 51 49 .510 
Moultrie 58 < 1 .592 Americus. 41 58 414 
Waycrosa 58 1 1 .574 Albany 40 61 .306 
Dothan 53 4 .630 Cordele 37 60.381 

Griffmen Are to Hurl 
Hudson, Masterson 
In Twi-Night Bill 

Bosox Have Dobson, Judd, 
Chase Set to Pitch in 

Unique Doubleheader 
The Nats, who recently have ac- 

celerated their immediate ambition 
to tjne comparatively lofty level of 
sixth place, which currently is only 
3V2 games from their grasp, were 

to expose their infant winning streak 
to the Red Sox today in a double- 
header unique in Griffith Stadium 
history. 

With a fine disregard for his pa- 
trons’ eating habits, Clark Griffith 
booked a twilight-night twin bill 
with Boston for today after rain 
washed out a Friday night game, 
a Saturday game and yesterday's 
doubleheader. 

The first game was to start at 5:30 
o'clock, with the second slated to 
begin at 8:30 under the lights even 
should the opener be tied at that 
point. Griffith was to admit the 
laHie* fnr tvn hitje and t.h#ir 

husbands, finding no dinner on the 
table, would share their hot dog and 
coke diet on his premises. 

The weather has been giving 
Washington’s treasury a kicking 
around. Since July 31 the Nats have 
played only two games, twice beating 
the Yankees, but the Nats’ bosses 
were hoping to offset some of that 
deficit this evening, predicting a 

crowd upward of 25,000. 
Because of postponements the 

Nats have been forced to prolong 
their home season a day. Originally 
scheduled to be seen at Griffith 
Stadium for the final time this year 
on September 7, the Nats now have 
a game booked with the Red Sox on 

September 8. 
Against the Red Sox. Manager 

Bucky Harris was to send Sid Hud- 
I son and Walter Masterson, with 
Manager Joe Cronin of Boston an- 

nouncing he would employ Joe Dob- 
son and Oscar Judd or Ken Chase. 

League Statistics 
MONDAY, AUGUST 10. 104*. 

AMERICAN. 
Results Yesterday. 

Boston at Washington (2), postponed. 
Chicago, 11-3: Cleveland, 1-3. 
Detroit. 0-3: St. Louis. 3-1. * 
New York at Philadelphia (2). post- 

poned. 
Standing at the Clubs. 

W. L. Pet Q.B. 
New York_ 71 35 .670 
Boston _ 50 47 .557 18 
Cleveland _ 60 49 .550 1214 
St. Louis_ 66 56 .500 18 
Detroit _ 53 60 .469 21 Vj 
Chicago _ 48 55 .466 23t4 
Washington _ 43 61 .413 27 
Philadelphia _ 43 70 .381 31V4 

Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Bos. at Wash. (21. Was. at Phi. (night). 

5:30. Bost. at N. Y. 
Phila. at N. Y. (2' Detroit at Cleveland 
Clev. at Chi. (nightt. (2) (twilight*. i 
Only games. Chi. at St. L. (night). 

NATIONAL. 
Results Yesterday. 

New York. 3—2: Philadelphia, 2—0. 
(First game 10 innings.) 

St. Louis. 4—2: Pittsburgh, 3—1. (Sec- 
ond game F innings >. 

Chicago. 1(1—1: Cincinnati, 8—2. (First 
game IF innings' 

Brooklyn at Boston, postponed. 

Standing nf the Clubs. 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Brooklyn _ __ 74 33 .892 
St. Louis __ 85 4(1 .819 8 
Cincinnati _ 57 50 .533 17 
New York_5F 51 .532 17 
Pittsburgh _4F 55 .488 24 
Chicago 50 81 .45(1 28 
Boston _ 45 85 ,409 30*4 
Philadelphia 31 73 .298 4114 

Game* Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Phi. at Bk. (twilight).N. Y. at Boston. 
St. L. at. Pitts. St. Louis at Chicago. 
Only games. Cinci. at Pittsburgh. 

Only games. 

Tourney Reveals Odds of 7,595 to i Against Golf Ace 
50-Year-Old Pitcher Stars on Army Team; Louis and Robinson, Uclan Gridder, Service Mates 

Beadreau. who once pitched for 
the Braves'and their Providence, 
R. I„ farm. Although his army 
background goes back to World 
War No. 1, he’s still good enough 
to win 13 of 17 games according 
to the latest figures on hand. 

Don Heap'and Johnny Kovatch, 
head coach and assistant at Illi- 
nois Wesleyan last fall, will stage 
a coaching collision October 41, 
when the Iowa Seahawks play 
Indiana U. Heap is assistant to 
Bernie Bierman, the Seahawks 
coach, and Kovatch is Indiana 
end coach. Corp. Joe Louis Bar- 
row and Pvt. Jackie Robinson, 
former U. C. L. A. football ace, 
are fellow trainees at Port Riley, 
Kans., cavalry replacement cen- 
ter. Or would you call them 
stablemates? 

Today’s guest star —Banjo 
Smith, Columbia <S. C.) Record: 
Down in the rightfleld corner of 
Dreyfuss Dell, where a section of 
old bleachers was torn down the 

other day, Groundkeeper Vince 
Neely has tethered a billy goat. 
Any similarity between him and 
our athletes, of course, purely is 
coincidental and unintentional.” 

One-minute sports page—Folks 
back in Texas are wondering why 
Pete Cathon, who was doing such 
a swell job with the Navy’s physi- 
cal training program, suddenly 
quit to take that Alabama job. 
One story is that the Navy 
wouldn’t give him a commission 
because he was refused a recom- 
mendation by a certain Texas 
college president. Jimmy Cagney, 
the movie tough guy, will drive 
Bill Cane's trotter, Miller Mite, 
an exhibition mile at Goshen to- 
morrow to boost the sale of war 

bonds and stamps. When Verne 
Hoschett, catcher for the Joplin 
<Mo.) Western Association club, 
got a letter from his dad saying, 
"I'm paying *3.75 a day for farm 
hands now.” Vern quit the club 
and went right home. 

i 

i 

xu Du oxv ii/vii—duu ivcuaeujf, wuiue oux umu oasc- 

man (hand upraised), was inducted into the Naval Air Force 
yesterday at Chicago between games of the double-header with 
the Indians, by Lt. Comdr. J. Russell Cook, Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station athletic officer. At left is Manager Jimmy 
Dykes of the Sox and at right is Lt. Jay Berwanger, former foot- 
ball star, of Naval Aviation Cadet Selection Board. Kennedy 
probably will not report for training until end of the baseball 
season. —A. P. Wlrephoto. 
--< 

Record Field Starts 
Western Amateur 
Golf Title Chase 

Nearly 180 After Crown 
Mrs. Russell Mann Will 
Defend at Winnetka 

B» the Associated Press. 

WINNETKA, 111.. Aug. 10.—The 
42d annual women's Western ama- 
teur golf tournament began today at 
Sunset Ridge Country Club with a 

record field of almost 180 players 
teeing off for 32 places allotted to 
the low scorers in an 18-hole quali- 
fying round. 

Those who fail to qualify will drop 
into subordinate flights for the six- 
day meet which ends Saturday in 
a 36-hole championship test. 

Defending the title was Mrs. Rus- 
sell Mann of Omaha, Nebr., who 
must meet the threats of virtually 
all the country’s top-ranking ama- 
fjMir st.ATR 

A trophy In memory of Marion 
Miley, one of the game's greatest 
woman players who was killed in 
a robbery in her Kentucky home 
last year, will be awarded for the 
lowest combined 36-hole score of 
today's qualifying trial and the qual- 
ifying round of the women's Western 
open at Elmhurst last June. 

Eleanor Dudley of Chicago won 
the open medal with a 76 and held 
a two-stroke margin over Phyllis 
Otto of Omaha and Dorothy Kirby 
of Atlanta, Ga.. and a three-stroke 
lead over Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, Tex. 

Mrs. Mann was paired with Mar- 
jorie Row of Detroit today. Other 
leading contenders for the title in- 
cluded Mary Agnes Wall of Menom- 
inee, Mich., last year’s runnerup; 
Virginia Ingram of the host club, 
the 1941 medalist; Miss Jameson, 
the 1942 open champion, and Jeanne 
Cline of Bloomington, 111.; Miss 
Kirby, Georgia Tainter of Fargo, 
N. Dak., 1942 semiflnalist, and Miss 
Otto, 1942 open runnerup. 

Slim Net Opposition 
For Pauline Betz 
Seen at Essex 

Rollins College Star 
Seeded Above Titlist, 
Margaret Osborne 

By thy Aisoctited Press. 

MANCHESTER, Mass.. Aug. 10.— 
Top-seeded Pauline Betz, the at- 
tractive Rollins College student from 
Winter Park, Fla., faced little op- 
position today as she opened her 
battle for the singles title at the 
18th Annual Women’s Tennis Cham- 
pionship at Essex County Club. 

The lower half of the draw found 
her opposed in the first round by 
Louise Moessner of Allentown, Pa., 
who scarcely could be expected to 
give the Nation's second ranking 
player much of a struggle. 

Defending Titlist Margaret Os- 
borne of San Francisco, who was 
seeded second on the basis that her 
play this season had not been on 
a par with that of Miss Betz, was 
in the upper half, matched against 
Polly Kimball of Manchester in 
the opening round. 

Other seeded players in order are 

Hope Knowles of Avon, Conn., and 
17-year-old Louise Brough of Bev- 
erly Hills, Calif. Top seeded for- 
eign player is Senorita Berta Garcia, 
Cuban women’s champion. 

Miss Brough meets Peggy Howe 
of Weston, Mass., in the upper half 
and Miss Knowles will be opposed 
by Katherine Hill of Brookline, 
Mass., in the lower half in first- 
round matches. 

Dimouts Hit Baseball 
In Norfolk Section 
Bj the Associated Press. 

PORTSMOUTH, Va„ Aug. 10.— 
New dimout regulations, going into 
effect last midnight In the Tide- 
water section, put an end today to 
further night games at home for 
the Norfolk and Portsmouth clubs 
of the Piedmont Baseball League 
and for Newport News of the Vir- 
ginia League. 

Owners of the three clubs were 
left with the choice of daylight or 
twilight game* when playing at 

I home. 
i 

rne sngnuy-Dum soumerner, wnos 

now lives at Lake Kerr, Fla., in the 
Ocala National Forest, took up skeet 
in 1937 after doctors had advised 
him to abandon other more stren- 
uous sports. 

He attributes the winning of his 
first national title over a field of 353 
marksmen, some youngsters half his 
age, to “the concentration habits I 
learned In the operating room.” 

Wife Also a Champion. 
In seven previous national tour- 

naments only three other gunners 
have fired a perfect 250x250. 

Little less remarkable was his 
wife’s feat in shattering 97 of 100 
birds In winning the women’s .20- 
gauge title. She has been shooting 
skeet only two years. 

Pvt. Dick Shaughnessy, 1940 .12- 
gauge king, who finished first in 
three events only to lose two in 
shootoffs, captured high-over-all 
honors, dropping only seven of 550 
targets in five days of shooting. 

The 20-year-old Dedham, Mass., j 
native, stationed at a United States 
Army Air Corps gunnery school at 
Harlingen, Tex., hit 200 straight tar- 
gets to win a shootoff with 11 others 
who had tied for the .12-gauge third 
place at 248. 

He won the subsmall-gauge title, 
lost the small-gauge crown to L. 
S. Pratt. Indianapolis, in a shoot- 
off, and the 20-gauge championship 
to H. Lutcher Brown, San Antonio, 
Tex. 

Mrs. Smythe Keeps Title. 

Dropping only two of her 250 tar- 
gets, Mrs. M. L. Smythe, Aurora, 
Ohio, won the womens .12-gauge 
crown for the second straight year. 
Miss Harriet Behrend, Erie, Pa., 
who won the subsmall-gauge event, 
was women's high-over-all titlist 
with 516x550. 

Grant Using, Chicago, captured 
professional honors, dropping only 
one bird in the .12-gauge firing and 
retaining his high-over-all title with 
536x550. 

A squad of United States Naval 
Aviation gunners won the team 
championship with 1,233x1.250, five 
birds ahead of the Army auintet. 
-- 

Bean-Ball Duel Costs 
Wyatt $75, Salvo $50 
Bj the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Whitlow 
Wyatt of the Brooklyn Dodgers was 
fined $75 and Manuel Salvo, Boston 
Braves’ hurler, $50 by President 
Ford Frick of the National League 
today for their attlons in the bean- 

ball-throwing game at Boston Sat- 
urday. 

Frick said he fined Wyatt an 
extra $25 for tossing his bat toward 
the Infield after being dusted off 
by Salvo. 

NABS THREE NEW TITLES—Here’s Billy Smith (right) of Maui, 
Hawaii, just after he had stroked his way to a world record in 
the 440-yard free-style race at New London, Conn., 20 feet in 
front of his buddy, Keo Nakama (left) of Ohio State University. 
Other marks shattered by Smith in the three-day meet were for 
the 880-yard free style and the American standard in the 220- 
yard free style. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Nerves Steadied as Surgeon 
Aids Childs to Skeet Victory 

Retired Medic, in Game Five Years, Shoots 
Perfect 250; Wife Also Captures Title 

By the Associated Press. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Aug. 10.—The steady nerves he acquired 
while performing delicate surgery helped a 59-year-old retired 
doctor become monarch of the skeet world in five years. 

Dr. Leroy W. Childs, Atlanta, Ga., shot 250 straight targets—the 
final 50 yesterday—to win the coveted 12-gauge title in the eighth 
national championships. 

Casino Tennis Opens 
With War Holding 
Its Field to 32 
Br the Associated Press. 

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 10.—'Top- 
seeded Ted Schroeder of Los An- 
geles faces Ensign Walter Merseroll, 
U. S. N„ today in a first-round 
match in the 26th Annual Newport 
Casino Invitation Tennis Tourna- 
ment. 

Schroeder, national doubles champ 
and finalist in last year’s tourna- 
ment, is favored to win the title 
which Don McNeill of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is not defending. 

Because of war conditions the 
field has been limited to 32 and 
many of those participating are 

expecting early calls to duty in the 
armed forces. 

Other seeded players in order of 
their ranking include Bill Talbert 
of Cincinnati, Seymour Greenberg, 
Chicago and Harris Everett of Jack- 
sonville. Pla. Another entrant is 
the Argentine champion, Alejo Rus- 
sell. 

Minor Leagues 
B» the Associated Press. 

PIEDMONT LEAGUE. 
W. L. Pet. W L Pet 

Portsm’th 64 45 .587 Durham * 52 53 .495 
Gr’nsborp 50 44 .573 Norfolk 49 58 .458 Rlchm nd 58 47.552 W.-Salem 44 62.415 Charlotte 58 40 .642 Asheville 40 66 .377 

Norfolk. 3—3: Charlotte. 2—0. 
Greensboro. 5—5; Richmond. 2—5 (sec- ond same. tie). 
Asheville. 4—3; Portsmouth. 8—1. 
Durham. 3—2; Winston-Salem, 9—1. 

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. 
Salem. 9; Staunton. 4. 
Newport News, 12—4: Pulaski. 1—8. Lynchburg. 13—3: Petersburg. 8_i 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE^ 
— 

W. L. Pet. w. L. Pet Newark 71 47 .802 Baltimore 69 60 496 Jers. City 61 53 .535 Buffalo 60 62 .492 Toronto 60 59 .604 Syracuse 60 62 *492 Montreal 60 60 .500 IEhest?r 47 75* 386 Rochester, 2—3; Buffalo. 1—6. 
Syracuse, l—l; Baltimore, 0—0. (Only games.) 

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE. 
W. L. PCt. W. L. Pet. 

Montg’ery 80 41 .681 Anniston. 57 65 .467 Mobile 69 49 .585 Pensacola 49 70 .412 
Jackson 61 57 A17_Merldlan 44 78 ,361 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
9:30 AM. TO 11:30 PM. 

SWMMtHG POOL 
WITH SAND BEACH TO 

GET MARYLAND SUNTAN 
44« ADULTS —IT* CHILD ITNDKt 
1» TOD ADMISSION AND LOCKED 

A 

Seven of 13 Tilts 
Between Them 
Go Overtime 

Bruins Thrice on Top 
Before Triumphing; 
Lyons in Streak 

By AUSTIN BELMEAR, 
Associated Preaa 8poet* Writer. 

Most, baseball teams will go to great 
lengths to win their games but few 
of them have had to go as far as 

the Chicago Cubs, who needed 18 
innings yesterday to trip the Cincin- 
nati Reds in the opener of a double- 
header. 

Twelve pitchers, the most ever 
used in a major league game, 
paraded to the mound in the 
struggle, longest in the majors this 
season and the seventh extra-in- 
ning affair for these two clubs in 
13 meetings. 

Three times the Cubs figured they 
had it in the bag, but each time 
the Reds tied it up. Finally Hiram 
Bithorn, last of six Chicago hurlers, 
blanked the Reds for six straight 
innings and the Cubs sandwiched 
the 18th inning blows of Stan Hack 
and Dom Dallessandro between a 
walk and an outfield fly for two runs 
and a 10-8 decision. 

The game itself lasted five hours 
and was interrupted for another 
hour by weather in the 13th frame. 
That left only an hour of daylight 
for the second game, which the Reds 
won, 2-1, in four and a half innings, 
with Bithorn the starting and losing 
hnrler. 

Eleven Hurler* Previous Record. 
A total of 37 players participated 

in the first game—three short of 
the record held by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and Boston Braves. The 
previous record of 11 pitchers in a 

single game was set September 6, 
1924, when the Philadelphia Phillies 
used six against the New York 
Giants, who used five. Since then, 
four games played in the National 
League and three in the American 
have employed that many flingers. 

By squaring accounts in the night- 
cap, the Reds preserved third plaos 
in the National League by a lone 
percentage point over the New York 
Giants, who swept a double-header 
from the Philadelphia Phils. 

The Cubs might have won the 
opener in regulation time if Claude 
Passeau hadn't weakened in the 
ninth after pitching eight scoreless 
innings against Bucky Walters. The 
Reds routed Passeau with four rims 
which tied the score and came from 
behind to knot it twice more when 
the Cubs scored two in the 10th 
and two in the 12th. 

Some batters appeared at the 
plate 10 times, with the losers lead- 
ing in hits, 20 to 19. Hack, who 
celebrates his 10th anniversary in 
the majors tomorrow, led the Cub 
assault with five blows in five official 
times at bat. Johnny Vander Meer 
pitched four-hit ball for Cincinnati 
in the second game. 

Meanwhile, the St. Louis Card- 
inals squeeaed past the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4-3 and 2-1, to trim Brook- 
lyn’s lead to eight lengths. The 
Dodgers bumped into a postpone- 
ment at Boston. 

Mortal Hits Two Big Double*. 
Stan Musial handled the clutch 

hitting for the Redbirds, driving in 
the winning marker in the night- 
cap and setting the stage for the 
tie-breaking tally in the curtain- 
raiser, each time with a double. 

At Philadelphia the Giants tripped 
the Phils, 3-2, in the first game 
when Mel Ott laid down a 10th- 
inning bunt with the bases loaded, 
but Bill McGee made things easier 
in the second game, pitching a five- 
hit shutout as the Giants won, 3-0. 
Buster Maynard clouted a home run 
and made 10 putouts, two shy of 
the major league record. 

In the American League, the New 
York Yankees Increased their lea4 
to a dozen games and the Boston 
Red Sox moved Into second place, 
although neither team lifted a bat. 

It all came about when the Chi- 
cago White Sox clipped the Cleve- 
land Indians, 11-1 and 3-2, stretch- 
ing their winning streak to eight 
games and dropping the Tribe half 
a game behind the Red Sox. Tsd 
Lyons pitched four-hit ball in the 
opener for his 10th win this year 
and his seventh in a row. 

Bob Kennedy, who was sworn into 
the Naval Air Corps between games, 
won the nightcap by singling the 
winning run across in the ninth. 

The Detroit Tigers had the help 
of 11 St. Louis errors as they downed 
the Browns, 9-3 and 3-1. 

Double-headers between the 
Yanks and Philadelphia Athletics 
and the Red Sox and Washington 
Senators were postponed until to- 
day. 

BASEBALL 
DOUBLE HEADER 

Washington ts. Boston 
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK 

Next Home Game—Aof. 18, Phik. 



William and Mary, Virginia Poly,V. M. I. Appear as Old Dominion Grid Powers 
Virginia, Dealt Many 
Hard Blows, Likely 
To Have Bad Year 

Richmond Is 'Dark Horse' 
And W. and L. Seen as 

Staging Surprise 
By BEN WAHRMAN, 

Sports Editor Richmond News Lesder. 
(Written for Associated Press.) 

Collegiate football practice in the 
State opens officially on Tuesday, 
September 1, which Is not far away, 
so why not take a quick gander at 
the prospects of the various State 
teams. 

First and foremost, the war’s 
effect on football in the State will 
not be as great as expected, al- 
though coaching changes are plen- 
tiful; a number of grid stars will 
be playing for Uncle Sam instead of 
their alma mater; transportation 
difficulties will cause schedule 
changes and crowds will be smaller, 
but the caliber of football in the 
Old Dominion, definitely on the in- 
crease during the past few years, 
will continue to improve. 

Now, look at them one by one, 
as they look to us on paper. 

Hu Lost an Array of Stars. 
Virginia—Last season Virginia had 

one of the Nation’s better teams 
and, with William and Mary, laid 
claim to the Big Six championship. 
This year, the Cavaliers may have a 
bad season. 

Lost by graduation are all-Amer- 
ica Halfback Bill Dudley, Guard 
Jack Sauerbeck and All-State End 
Billy Preston. Lost to the armed 
sendees are flashy Back Eddie Bry- 
ant, Varsity Guard Bob Fuller and 
Capt.-elect and All-State Center 
Billy Shullng. Prospects from last 
year's freshman team aren’t too 
bright. 

Virginia, however, has one glimmer 
ef silver lining to its dark cloud— 
its coaching staff remains intact. 

Indians Are Well Fxed. 
William and Mary—The Indians 

Were undefeated in the State last 
season, and indications are their 
team will be even better this fall. 
The only losses are three backs and 
a lineman, but the varsity from last 
year has ample replacements, and 
the freshman squad was one of the 
best in the State. 

Back, of course, are All-Confer- 
ence Back Harvey Johnson and 
Guard Garrand Ramsey and All- 
State End Glenn Knox and Tackles 
Marvin Bass and Harold Fields. 

Only dark spot is a tough 11-game 
schedule which includes, Navy, Har- 
vard, Dartmouth and Oklahoma as 
well as the leading State teams. 

Gobblers and Cadets Potent. 
Virginia Tech—Coach Jimmy 

Kitts will be starting his second year 
as head coach and it promises to be 
a great one. Losses by graduation 
were small and losses to the service 
were nil. Last year’s freshman team 
Is sending up some great prospects. 

V. M. I.—Coach Pooley Hubert's 
staff has been reduced to himself 
and Backfleld Coach Russ Cohen. 
Lost by graduation are star backs 
Bosh. Pritchard and Nelson Catlett 
and Center Barney Skladany. 

But every one else will be back. 
Including All-State Fullback Joe 
Muha, and the freshman squad is 
sending some good boys, so that the 
Keydets of ’42 will have reserves, 
something last year’s team needed 
badly. 

Uenerals Have No Coaches. 
Washington and Lee—A big ques- 

tion mark, covers any attempt at 
analyzing the Generals grid pros- 
pects. The entire coaching staff 
is in the Navy and has not been re- 

placed. Gone also are Capt.-Elect 
Billy Gray (to the Navy) and star 
freshman back. Sam Di Blasi (to 
the Boston Red Sox). But, if the 
new coach can utilize last year’s 
varsity line, plus capable soph backs, 
the Generals may stage a surprise. 

Richmond—Has a new head coach 
in Jimmy Fenlon and a new system 
in his modification of the T-forma- 
tion. On paper, the squad appears 
good and complete, with sophomore 
backs being depended on to do most 
of the ball carrying and all of the 
kicking. On our book, the Spiders 
are the dark horse team of the “Big 
Bix.” 

Little Fellows Hard Pressed. 
Hampden Sydney — The Tigers 

have a new coach in Frank Sum- 
mers, formerly of Randolph-Macon. 
What he can do with th* little ma- 

terial left for him remains to be 
seen. 

Randolph-Macon—Taylor Sanford 
takes over the coaching reins at 
Randolph-Macon, and since, like 
the Tigers, they depend a lot on the 
incoming freshmen, very little can 
be said at present. 

Roanoke College—Buddy Hack- 
man steps up to take over the coach- 
ing reins dropped by Pop White 
when he entered the Army. Last 
season was a poor one and pros- 
pects apparently are no better. 

Summary—William and Mary and 
Virginia Tech may settle the State 
championship when they meet at 

Blacksburg on October 3. V. M. I. 
appears as the only other team with 
a real chance at the title, but any- 
thing can. and usually does, happen 
Ifl Virginia football. 

Sports Mirror 
Hf tbe Associated Press. 

Three years ago — Australia 
won first two matches of Amer- 
ican Davis Cup finals from Cuba 
In tie played at Seabright, N. J. 

Five years ago—Two aces 

scored in as many days in New 

York World-Telegram's sixth 
annual hole-in-one tourney. 

PLOTS TROUBLE FOR BEARS—Bob Zuppke, coach of the Col- 

lege All-stars, gives Jack Jacobs, an Indian from Oklahoma, a 

play he figures will baffle the pro champion Bruins when they 
meet his collet outfit at Chicago August 28. The All-stars are 

training at Northwestern University. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Jimmy Collins, Ace as Albany 
Pilot, Again Eyeing Majors 

Ex-Card, in First Season as Skipper, Wants 
Bigtime Berth as Manager or Coach 

By the Associated Pres*. 

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 10'.—Jimmy Collins, ex-St. Louis Cardinal 
first baseman now in his initial season as a minor league manager, 
has a chance of guiding Albany to an Eastern League pennant— 
and, he hopes, steering himself back into the majors as a manager 
or a coach. 

Taking over where Rabbit Maranville and George Toporcer 
failed before him, the 38-year-old^ 
Collins today has his club In second 
place in a scorching three-team 
flag fight with Wilkes-Barre and 
Scranton, Pa. 

Pulls Big League Comeback. 
On his first return to the minors 

in 1939 after a nine-year National 
League stretch, Collins thumped his 
way back to the fastest company 
with two big seasons for Los An- 
geles. The Pittsburgh Pirates 
brought him up in 1941 as first base 
“insurance." behind Efbie Fletcher. 
Now, paradoxically, Collins has an 

eye cocked on the majors again de- 
spite a .278 batting average. 

The Ripper, only switch hitter to 
top the National League in slugging 
percentage, in 1934 when the Car- 
dinals won the world title, makes 
no bones about it. A first-year pen- 
nant might have plenty to do with 
an eventual return to the majors as 

manager or coach. 
Eastern League fans concede Col- 

lins is doing a flossy job with a 

combination of veterans who have 
re-blossomed and kids who bloomed 
surprisingly well under his tutoring. 

The players hustle so much for 

Delayed Skins Due 
To Arrive Just in 
Time for Drill 

Train Held Up Six Hours 
By Washout; Rookies 
Becoming Jittery 

By p Staff Correspondent of The Star. 
BARSTOW. Calif., Aug. 10.—This 

desert, thirsty little town on the 
eastern fringe of California had the 
unexpected honor of playing host to 
the Washington Redskins and more 

than a hundred other visitors last 
night when a track wash-out de- 
layed the Los Angeles-bound Santa 
Fe train some six hours. 

The mishap, the only eventful in- 
cident of an otherwise boresome 
trip, for a time threatened to mar 

Coach Ray Flaherty's plans for the 
beginning of three intensive weeks 
of training today in San Diego, but 
at last report General Manager Jack 
Espey had things ironed out. 

Trains in Game of Tag. 
Now due in Los Angeles early 

today arrangements have been made 
to send the Skins’ private car all the 
way through, arriving at their des- 
tination just in time for the open- 

j ing drill call. 
Delayed with the Tribe was a 

| troop train that played tag with the 
gridmen throughout the day, each 
taking turns in passing while the 

j other idled on sidings. 
1 Sammy Baugh and Dick Todd had 
; been tossing a football all around 
the Pullman car to relieve the mo- 

| notony of the ride when the train 
; came to a grinding halt about 7 

| miles west of Barstow. Johnny 
Goodyear and Tiny Croft took it 

! up when they left off, but nobody 
felt like lobbing a ball when the 
doleful tidings were heard. 

As the squad nears camp the 
rookies are beginning to experience 

the guy whose flip and swagger in 
the majors precluded any suspicion 
of managerial touch that he credits 
them with making his job "easy.” 

Pleased most is Caterer Tom Mc- 
Caffery, who gambled on the city’s 
baseball fever in 1937 and paid $5,000 
for a Class A Eastern League fran- 
chise after an aroused Albany was 
shuffled out of the International 
League. 

Digs Deep in Jeans. 

McCaffery parceled plenty of 
mbney for a Wirtrter when Albany 
turned out more people for his last- 
place 1937 club than for the pre- 
vious International League team. 
But his, best reward was fourth place 
in 1939 and 1040. 

McCaffery gambled again when 
he took as playing boss the untried 
Collins from Pittsburgh, with whom 
the Senators work. 

The Ripper’s batting average isn't 
as much as McCaffery bargained 
for, but the flapping of that flag, 
Tom allows, offsets a .276 mark— 
especially in a league with only one 
regular hitting .300! 

Stars Yesterday 
By the Associated Press. 

Stan Hack, Cubs, and Johnny Vander 
Meer, Reds—Former hit flve-for-flve in 
first game and started 18th inning 
game-winning rally while latter pitched 
four-hitter to win 4‘/4-inning nightcap. 

Ted Lyons and Bod Kennedy, White 
Sox—Former pitched four-hit ball in 
first game and latter drove in winning 
run of second with ninth-inning single. 

Mel Ott and Bill McGee. Giants— 
Former soueezed in winning run In 
Kith inning of first game and latter 
Pitched five-hit shutout in aecond for 
double victory over Phils. 

Hal Newhouser and Virgil Trucks. 
Tigers—Pitched double victory over 
Browns, although former had to have 
help In late innings. 

Stan Musial. Cardinals—His hitting 
led to doiAle victory over Pirates, pav- 
ing way for winning run in opener and 
driving In winning marker in aecond 

| 
game. 

Second Son Is Born 
To Maxie Baers 
Ft the Associated Press. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Aug. 10.— 
A second son was bom last night to 
Mrs. Max Baer, wife of the former 

heavyweight boxing champion. 
Max, whose other son is 4 years 

old, now is making pictures in 

Hollywood. 
After receiving assurances from 

physicians that his wife and baby 
were in good condition, Baer left on 

a trip to the South. 

their first case of Jitters and several 
got reporters off in a corner to in- 
quire about Coach Flaherty’s tactics 
and their chances of sticking with 
the club. All are pretty cocky and 
expect to make favorable impres- 
sions but they realize they’re up 
against a caliber of competition for 
berths they never faced in college. 

Goodyear and Croft are worried 
about their weight. Johnny is down 
to 170 pounds for the first time in 
five years and wondering if hell pick 
it up in camp. But Croft is lugging 
around 305 pounds and worrying 
about taking it off. He says 280 is 
his best playing figure. 

Army-Skins Game Uses Mostly College Code 
Posts on Goal Line Main Professional Rule to Be Applied 

Pj the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10.—With 
one or two exceptions, college 
grid rules will apply when the 
All-Army West football team and 
the Washington Redskins clash 
August 30. The main profession- 
al rule, from a patrons’ point of 
View, will be that the goal posts 
will be on the goal line, instead 
of 10 yards back, a la college 
•tyle. 

Maj. Wallace Wade, coach of 
the Army aggregation, sent word 
from Camp Cooke training quar- 
ters that he will bring his squad 

\ 1 

to nearby Pasadena August 23 
to wind up training chores. The 

squad, now numbering 41, goes 
into active training at Camp 
Cooke today. 

Officials for the game will be 
divided. Commissioner Edwin N. 
Atherton of the Pacific Coast 
Conference will supply the ref- 
eree and the head linesman, and 
Elmer Layden of the National 
Loop will supply the field judge 
and umpire. 

It developed that Wade may 
have at this disposal part of the 
great Texas A. & M. backfleld 

to start for the Army. It would 
include all-America John Kim- 
brough, Blocking Back Jim 
Thomason, and Passer Marion 
Pugh. Derace Moser, fourth 
member of the Aggies backfleld, 
also may make the game if he 
can be flown to Los Angeles atfer 
playing in the college All-Star- 
Chicago Bear game at Chicago 
August 28. 

Two other star backfleld men 
loomed as possible material for 
the Army. They were Harold 
Van Every, ex-Minnesota back, 
and Herman Rohrig of Nebraska. 

1 

Kansas City Regains 
Lead in Fantastic 
A. A. Scramble 

Takes Double Bill With 
Columbus; Fielding Mark 
Is Tied by Blackburn 

B' the Associated Press. 

The merry American Association, 
where the race to the championship 
is about the hottest thing in minor 
league baseball, bobbed up with 
three nifty accomplishments yester- 
day. 

1. The Kansas City Blues grabbed 
a double bill from Columbus knock- 
ing the Redbirds from the lead and 
taking it over themselves. 

2. Although his team lost twice 
to Mineapolis, outfielder Wayne 
Blackburn of Indianapolis accepted 
11 chances in the first game without 
an error, equalling the feat of To- 
ledo's outfielder Simons in 1931 and 
Columbus’ Paul Johnson in 1925 
(according to Frank M. Colley as- 

sistant to the league president, who 
watched Blackburn perform). 

3. Chet Covington, making his 
first start for Louisville, pitched 
and batted the Colonels to a 5-0 
win over St. Paul after the Saints 
had won the first, 6-4, and gave the 
southerners somewhat of a new 

lease on life. 
In all, it was a typical American 

Association Sunday afternoon with 
surprises around every base. Even 
a postponement because of the 
weather—Milwaukee's doubleheader 
at Toledo—brought a change in the 
standings. The idle Brewers slipped 
to fourth as the Millers hopped 
into third. 

A. A. U. Stages Tank 
Meet, but Keeps It 
Largely Secret 

Who's Entered, When 
It Starts Appear to 

Be Dark Mystery 
The District AAU will hold its 

annual outdoor swimming cham- 

pionship meet tonight at Takoma 

pool, but who is entered, what time 

the meet starts and other data re- 

mains one of the District AAU's 

closely guarded secrets. 
The hard-to-reach District AAU 

officials relaxed their censorship to 
the point of announcing the event, 
then slid back in their respective 
shells, probably content a crowd will 

collect at their offering. 
Washington Golf and Country, 

Club is the defending team cham- 
pion in the men’s division, but the 
fact that Howard McAdoo, defending 
lOQ and 200 yard free style champion, 
and Nickie Sheridan, diving title- 
holder, currently are competing for 
Ambassador, has installed that team 
a favorite. 

Washington Golf and Country 
Club, Shoreham and Ambassador are 

supposed to provide a brisk battle 
for honors in the women’s division. 

The event is being held under the 
auspices of the Welfare and Recrea- 
tion Association, which apparently 
isn't excited about it. 

War Stamp Gate Fees 
Asked at Inaugural 
Of 'Gansett Meet 

New Thorp Trophy Race, 
Pawtucket Handicap 
Top Opening Card 

Bj tht Associated Press. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I., August 10.— 
Narrangansett Park opens its 42-day 
summer racing meeting today with 
the inaugural matinee being desig- 
nated as Treasury Department Day. 

Admission will be by War stamps 
only and throughout the day at- 
tractive young women will sell War 
bonds and stamps to patrons of the 
track. Stage and screen stars also 
will be on hand to appeal for sup- 
port of the War bond drive. 

Opening day will feature two 
stakes, the $5,000-added Pawtucket 
Handicap at 6 furlongs, and the 
$2,500 Jockey Opportunity Stakes at 
1 1-16 miles. The latter race is 
a new stake honoring the memory 
of the late Tom Thorpe, presiding 
steward here and at other New Eng- 
land tracks until his recent death. 
A $250 purse and the Tom Thorpe 
trophy will be awarded the jockey 
winning the event. 

Narragansett expects to dispose 
of $97,500 in 16 stake events during 
the meeting. Outstanding stake is 
the $25.000-added Narragansett Spe- 
cial, which will have its ninth run- 
ning over a mile and three-six- 
teenths September 12. 

Hostak Again Shoots 
For Middle Crown 
Fj the Associated Press. 

SEATTLE, Aug. 10.—Slugging A1 
Hostak, seeking his third middle- 
weight boxing crown, will fight the 
winner of the Harry Matthews- 
Frankie Guenther scrap scheduled 
for August 17. 

Twice the NBA titlist, Hostak has 
been training three months for an- 
other comeback. 

20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

Joe Judge and Leon Goslin 
both hit homers and the Na- 
tionals outhit the Browns, 14-13, 
but St. Louis still managed to 
win the last game of the series 
there, 8-6. Goslin, incidentally, 
is among the American League 
batting leaders wit ha .347 av- 
erage. 

Burleigh Grimes, Brooklyn 
pitcher, was fined $200 and given 
an indefinite suspension for In- 
subordination. 

I 

Navy's Lacrossemen 
Will Get Early Test 
In Maryland Tilt 

Wednesday's Game First 
Between Old Liners, 
Middies Since 1939 

B> the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Aug. 10.—In 
the belief it's still the early bird 
that catches the worm, Navy's 
veteran Lacrosse coach, W. H. 
(Dinty) Moore, has called out his 
1943 stickmen for a three-game 
summertime preview which opens 
Wednesday against Maryland's Old 
Liners. 

After rolling up six straight vic- 
tories, Navy's 1942 hopes were 

scuttled last spring when Prince- 
ton’s national champions piled up a 

12-to-l victory. Later Army bagged 
the inter-service school struggle at 
West Point. 

"We don't want to take any 
chances on a repeat performance 
like that,” Moore declared today. ] 
"If we can get a line on our boysj 
now, we'll know what to expect 
next spring.” 

The brief schedule, including 
games August 19 with Johns Hop- 
kins and August 26 with the Balti- 
more Forest Park Lacrosse Club, 
won’t be an easy assignment. 

Five holdovers from the pre- 
graduation varsity are back on the 
firing line. However, they’ll be 
hard-pressed to retain regular 
berths against the challenge of 
players from the 1942 Junior varsity 
and plebe squads, plus some of the 
1,235 youngsters in the ranks of 
the recently inducted "class of 1946.” 

Maryland, old rivals, will be re- 

newing relations, as they have not 
met since 1939, when the Old Liners 
dashed the Middies’ national title 

aspirations. 

Big Six Elevens to Meet 
Seven Service Teams 
By the Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 10.—Big Six 
football teams this fall will play 
games with seven service teams, in- 
cluding three contests with Bemie 
Bierman's Iowa City Pre-flight 
Naval Training eleven. The Iowa 
Seahawks have games carded with 
Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas. 

In 25 other non-conference tilts 
Big Six schools play five games each 
with Big Ten and Missouri Valley 
teams, three each with Southwest 
and Rocky Mountain Conference 
clubs, and nine with independent 
schools. 

Meadow Lane Horses 
Win Main Trophies 
At Bath Show 
By. the Associated Press. 

HOT SPRINGS, Va., Aug. 10.—, 
The Meadow Lane Farm held per- 
manent possession today to its own 
trophy in the thoroughbred mare 
class and the challenge trophy pre- 
sented by Mrs. Fay Ingalls in the 
3-year-old class after its entries won 
first places in the annual Bath 
County horse show. 

The thoroughbred mare class 
trophy was retired with Crystal 
Dawn and the Fay Ingalls trophy 
with Wishitookit. Meadow Lawn 
Farm, near Warm Springs, also had 
the winning entry, Royally, in the 
breeding championship class. 

Cornish Hills, thoroughbred chest- 
nut gelding owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Perry of Cobham, was 

adjudged the champion hunter. 
Blaze Turpin, owned by Rigan Mc- 
Kinney of Monkton, Md., won re- 

serve championship. Cornish Hills 
has won the championship every 
time shown this year but once. 

Sutherland Takes Day 
Off to See Dodgers 
By the Associated Press. 

PRINCETON, N. J., Aug 10—Lt. 
Comdr. John Bain Sutherland of the 
United States Navy spent a one-day 
furlough watching the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of the National Professional 
League romp through their first drill 
of the season. 

Only Top and Bottom 
Clubs Entrenched 
In Int. League 
Er the Associated Pres*. 

Newark, on top, and Rochester, 
at the bottom, have a strong grasp 
on their positions in the Interna- 
tional League but each day brings 
more movements among the six re- 

maining clubs than the cry of “fruit 
basket upset" at a Sunday school 
picnic. 

Only five games separate second- 
place Jersey City from the dead- 
locked Syracuse Chiefs and Buffalo 
Bisons in sixth. 

The scrap for third and fourth, 
final playoff berths, is tighter than 
a new shoe, with Toronto, Montreal, 
Baltimore, Buffalo and Syracuse all 
Jammed within 12 percentage points 
of each other. 

La Chappelle Teams 
With Freeman in 
Rassling Bout 

Maurice LaChappelie, the ace two- 
man team rassler among Washing- 
ton's grapple artists, returns with 
his favorite partner for a spot on 
this week's program at Turner’s 
Arena. 

He joins up with Ace Freeman for 
the semifinal match Wednesday 
night against Michele Leone and 
Jim Austeri, a pair of villains. Leona 
and Austeri were winners last Wed- 
nesday in the team engagement 
against Freeman and John Melas. 

The feature match lists a pair of 
roughies, Ernie Dusek of the Ne- 
braska Riot Squad against Bibber 
McCoy, from Boston. 

BIG BOY—Pat Comiskey, Irish heavyweight and stablemate of 
Lee Savold, who will fight Jack Monroe, Toledo heavy, in one of 
the bouts at Griffith Stadium tomorrow night. Savold meets 

Tony Musto in the headliner. 

Washington Open Meet Slated 
For Indian Spring Next Month 

Houghton, Tourney Head, Expects Purse 
To Top $300; Publinks Entry Lags 

P 
By WALTER McCALLUM. 

A1 Houghton, tournament man- 

ager for the Middle Atlantic Pro- 
fessional Golfers’ Association, an- 

nounced today that the Washington 
open golf championship will be held 
at the Indian Spring Country Club 
on a date in September to be ar- 

ranged by the association and the 
club. The tourney will be a one- 
day affair at 36 holes, with around 
$300 in prize money. In addition to 
entries from all the professional 
golfers In this territory, amateurs 
with handicaps up to 15 will be 
invited to compete. 

Pinal arrangements will be made 
in a few days, but Houghton said 
he has conferred with Indian 
Spring officials and has been as- 

sured by them they will aid in hold- 
ing the tourney, one of the best of 
the pro events held around Wash- 
ington last year. Bobby Cruick- 
shank of Richmond won the title in 
a playoff against Houghton and Leo 
Walper, the trio tieing over the 36- 
hole route. ,. .... e-' v 

Houghton also announced that a 
pro-woman tourney scheduled for 
August 24 has been set back to Sep- 
tember 21, to be held at Kenwood. 
The original event conflicted with 
a pro-amateur tournament at Ken- 
wood on August 24. 

“We will try to make the Wash- 
ington open the biggest event of the 
year around town.” Houghton said. 
"With the entry fees the total 
purse may go over $300.” Probably 
the affair will be the last big one 
of the year for the pros in this sec- 
tor. 

Raid Warnings to Stop Golf. 
Golfers of the Columbia Country 

Club, caught on the course during 
an air raid warning, real or prac- 
tice, are expected to stop playing 
and take shelter. A notice at the 
golf shop warns that all linksmen 
should stop their game and seek 
shelter when the warning sirens 
blow. This is the first such warn- 
ing given by a country club around 
town. 

Most of the usual week-end grist 
of club links affairs were washed 
out by the steady rain over Satur- 
day and Sunday, but a few events 
were held when the rain stopped 
late yesterday. Indian Spring went 
ahead with a mixed foursome af- 
fair, with Mrs. K. S. Giles and Earl 
Clary winning the gross award at 
84. Net winners were Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Thomas, 92—18—74, ana Mrs. 

Clary and John Feeney, 97—21—76. 
At Manor the opening of the two- 

man team tourney was postponed 
until next Sunday, with 23 teams 

already entered. Pro Claggett Ste- 

vens hopes to have 32 teams entered 

before the closing deadline Wednes- 
day night. 

The East Potomac Park course 
was closed by flooded fairways over 
the week end, and only a few more 
entries came in for the public links 
championship, due to start Thurs- 
day. At Kenwood the senior cham- 
pionship tourney was held over un- 
til next Sunday, which will give 
Simeon Price another week to 
eVsornon V»ic oomo 

Getty Scores Ace. 
G. E. Getty bagged an ace on 

Bannockburn's 11th hole, a 165-yard 
affair. He used a 5-iron for the 
shot. Witnesses were Merle Shaw, 
W. H. My lander and W. C. Whittle. 

Five matches were played in the 
Dowling trophy tourney at Ban- 
nockburn, with the following re- 

sults: T. Brewer defeated E. Piper, 
4—3; Frank Hanrahan defeated A. 
Martino, 1 up: lieo Pass defeated A. 
R. Cleary, 1 up; T. Hunter defeated 
R. L. Burgdorf, Jr., 2 up; G. Egll 
defeated T. Waggaman, 3 and 2. 

George I. Bailey, Jr., won his way 
into the final of the Horton Cup 
tourney at Washington when Regi- 
nald Munson, called by the Army, 
defaulted in the semifinal. Facing 
in the other semifinal will be E. 
V. Breitenbach and R. W. Ayers. 

Mid-Atlantic On Today. 
Several new entries brought the 

Middle Atlantic women's champion- 
ship near the 40 entry mark as the 
women ran through the medal 
round in the affair today at Con- 
gressional. Among the entries were 

two top competitors from Virginia 
in Mrs. George Owens of Peters- 
burg, for several years one of the 
top feminine golfers of the State, 
and Mrs. N. E. Wessels of Roanoke, 
who has played in several Middle 
Atlantic tourneys. 

Mrs. Walter R. Stokes of Manor 
remained the outstanding favorite 
to win the tourney and complete 
the grand slam of feminine section- 
al titles in this territory. She al- 
ready has won the District and 
Maryland championships this year. 
Match play in the title affair will 
begin tomorrow. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

Striper, Touted for Variety of Angling, 
Figures to Be Numerous in Fall 

The tarpon generally is accepted as the one all-around fish 
because either upon the top or on the bottom they will take a dead 
bait just as avidly as a live one, and a mechanical lure equally as 
well. That acceptance, to our mind, isn’t justified, for there are 

many species, even though they might not grow so large, and fall 
far short or lack completely the aerial acrobatics of which the 
suver rung is capaoie upon xeeungs 
the steel of the hook. 

There is in mind our first fish of 
the bay country, the striped bass, 
for not since 1935-6 have we had 
such a brood as there is in the 
Chesapeake this summer. The prom- 
ise for bang-up fishing come late 
September is rosy indeed. When 
the various schools gang up they 
will scour the channels and rocky 
bottoms like an avenging horde of 
Tartar tribesmen. 

Remain Long on Surface. 
At that time bay fishermen will 

stick to a trolled lure of one sort 
or another, because then there is 
no need to bring them up. They 
ofttimes surface from morning until 
evening. Not that the schools 
aren’t rising regularly now; they are, 
but while some have their fun 
through lures trolled from the stern 
of a moving boat, others are snag- 
ging them by chumming with small 
shore shrimp, jigging and float- 
lining soft crab baits on the rock 
piles. 

uown along the beaches the surf- 
man Is hooking the bass on clam 
baits, or here and there on live eels. 
Others prefer the block tin, or lead 
squid, cast and retrieved until the 
fancy of a feeding fish leads him into 
striking, an attractive sport. Maybe 
not so exciting as trolling the rocky 
shores of the far Long Island beaches, 
where the boat runs in and out of 
the break of the surf until the 
striper is hooked, but nevertheless 
fun enough, and It Is not confined 
to a small area. It Is possible from 
Hatteras to Maine. 

In the fall when tightly schooled 
and feeding on top the striper in 

i 

the bay is taken as easily on flyrod 
and lure as upon a cast plug, just 
so long as it approximates in ap- 
pearance their feed at the moment. 
Should they be down, a menhaden 
chum line and dead bait will bring 
them to the boat hand over flst. 
Right now, most fishermen are con- 
cerned with the best trolling lure. 
This season, and just at this time, 
the small white bucktail and white 
feather baits appear to be the best 
because their action approximates 
the appearance of the small silver- 
sides upon which the schools are 
feeding. 

Other Lures Effective. 
Yet there are many who have 

made swell catches on yellow- 
headed lures, and with yellow bodies, 
and silver heads with white, red 
and white, and yellow and white 
bodies. Why? Just because no two 
days are alike in the life of a striped 
bass. 

Back in 1938, when the Junebug 
spinner with a bloodworm draped on 
the hook was the killing bait, prob- 
ably because there was a heavy crop 
of worms on the oyster beds that 
year, the fish were feeding upon 
them. Some seasons it is the Hunt- 
ington drone. This season on the 
lower Potomac the new 4-in-l spoon 
has been a dandy at certain times. 
One summer it was the Florida 
feather, fashioned to represent the 
big shrimp. All of which proves, 
to our satisfaction anyway, that 
the striped bass, while tempermen- 
tal, will take any kind of bait so 

long as it is a reasonable likeness 
of that upon which it is feeding. 

f 
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Beau Jack Promised * 

Fight With Champ 
If Popular Here 0 

Angott Committed to Box, 
In D. C., Asserts Turner; 
Pilot Touts Musto 

Promoter Joe Turner today re-' 
vealed he will launch negotiations 
for a non-title bout Involving Sam-- 

my Angott, world lightweight cham- 

pion, and Beau Jack, outstanding, 
colored contender, providing Jack 

impresses sufficiently in tomorrow 
night's scheduled 10-round tiff with 
Joe Torres at Griffith Stadium. 

Turner professes Angott has com-* 
mltted himself to a scrap here ant*-' 
Jack is eager to face the champion.. 
Joe will chuck those plans, how*r 
ever, if attendance tomorrow night. 
isn't heartening, for he feels the 
card is one of the best he's ever 

i offered here. 
Musto’s Manager Cocky. 

Battling in the main event will, 
be Lee Savold. ranking heavyweight,. 
and tough Tony Musto. while in, 
other 10-round bouts Jack will meet ^ 
Torres and Pat ComLskey will face' 
Jack Monroe, colored Toledo heavy- 
weight. 

Nick Florlo, Musto’s manager, a 

claims his squat, stocky meal ticket,r 
is in the best shape of his career. 4 

"He's going in that ring with noth-, 
ing to lose and everything to gain.’* 
warns Florio. "He's reaching the 

peak of his career and is primed** 
for an upset." 

Wise Money on Savold. 
The checker-vested gentry who 

risk cold cash on the outcome oM 
such arguments will be inclined to 
string along with Savold. however, 
for they remember the impressive 
manner in which he kayoed LotT' 
Nova here. v 

Outstanding among the prelim-* 
inaries is a 6-round bout involving, 
Lew Hanbury and Roscoe Perry,, 
local lightweights, while 4-round 
bouts list Danny Petro facing Joe 
Boone, Charley Petro tangling with * 

George Smyre and Nick Latsios bat- 
tling Billy Washington. 
__ «3 

Gas Rationing to Cut 
Lancaster Pro-Am i 
Entry From D. C. 

Not More Than 12 Pairs 
Of Capital Golfers Apt 
To Play in Tourney 

Although gasoline rationing un- 

doubtedly will restrict the entry 
list from Washington, the usual 
Lancaster (Pa.y pro-amateur links > 

tourney will be played a week from 
today at the picturesque course In 
the Pennsylvania mountains. 

For several years Arthur B. Thorn,. 
former Woodmont pro, now located 
at Lancaster, has put on one of the' 
banner amateur-pro events in the 
East. Last year the tourney drew 
88 pairs and was won by Lew Wor-. 
sham. Burning Tree pro, and Ralph 
Bogart, District amateur champion^ 
Sixteen duos from Washington^ 
competed with many links stars 
from Pennsylvania and Maryland. 

Thorn invites Washington golfers 
fto play In the tourney and by 
doubling up on transportation the 
entry list from the Capital may be 
fairly large. But the boys are 

thinking more than once nowadays 
before they use a full tank of gaso^„ 
line to play in far-away touma- 
ments, particularly those of the, 
one-day variety. ~ 

There's little doubt, however, that" 
the Lancaster tourney will draw 10 
or a dozen pro-amateur pairs from” 
the Capital. In contrast to thtf^ 
usual local event, each pro has only" 
one amateur partner in the Penn-” 
sylvania tourney. ’ 

_ 

Old Putting Bugaboo l 
Beats Chick Evans 
In Chicago Final '! 

b 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Chick Evans * 
met up with an old golfing bugaboo 
yesterday — putting trouble — and 
failed to win his third city amateur 
championship in 35 years. 

The veteran Chicago golfer was 
beaten 4 and 3 by Harold Malhisen, 
a night-working steel chemist, while 
a crowd of 5,000—one of the largest 
to follow Chick since his hey days 
—looked on. The title was Mathi- 
sen’s fourth in 10 years. 

Mathisen was only 1 up at the 
end of the 27 holes, but Chick started 
three-putting and bowed out on the 
33d green. 

Chick first won the city title in 
1907 at the age of 17 and repeated 
in 1917. 

THREE-ETE LEAGUE. 
♦99' T» T9 »niAtu..iji W. L. Pet. 
609' 9E 99 PI.SU1.KJB Waterloo 42 52 .447 
4S9' 9E 89 <I«a M Madison 40 54 .428 

W. L. Pet. Decatur 84 83 .351 
Waterloo. 2: Springfield. 7. 
Cedar Rapids. 10: Decatur, 8. 
Madison, 1—O; Evansville, 2—ft. 

1329 F Street 
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Attack on Aleutians 
Beaten Off by Navy, 
Japanese Declare 

Sinking or Damaging of 28 
_ 

Allied Vessels Near 
* Solomons Claimed 
<st. 

V (Continued From First Pace.) 

jUve quarters were quoted by Domei 
«B saying. 
I (These reports were completely 
fr without confirmation from any 
f neutral or Allied source. A United 
iStates Navy communique said it 
* -Was too early to announce re- 

sults or estimate losses of either 
; the United Nations or the Jap- 
anese. The Japanese in the 
past have frequently made the 
assertion that “British and 
American naval strength has 
been reduced to that of a third- 
rate power.') 

Battle Began Friday. 
>»The Japanese said officially they 
began the battle Friday with “violent 
Attacks " 

t Listed as sunk were: 

If A battleship of unknown type, two 
united States heavy cruisers of the 

Astoria type (9.375-9,975 tons), two 

australian cruisers of the Australia 
ass (10.000 tons), three cruisers of 

IUnknown type, at least four de- 

j trovers and more than 10 trans- 

ports. 

1 
Listed as heavily damaged were: 

Three United States cruisers of 
le Minneapolis (Astoria) class, at 
ast two destroyers and “more than 
ie“ transport. 
The destruction of 41 enemy 
anes was reported. 

Two Cruisers Damaged, 
f “Damage suffered by the Japanese 
hcludes only seven aircraft, which 

jarried out suicide dives against the 
riemy and destroyed themselves,” 
fie communique said. “Two of our 

fuisers are slightly damaged but 

fill are able to continue fighting and 
ruising.” 
ii Imperial headquarters said the at- 
tacks still were in progress and that 

devastating damage was caused 
Ignong enemy transports.” 

t' 
Domei named the engagement “the 
ittle of the Solomons.” 

Newspaper dispatches said Jap- 
fiese warships started a large en- 

6^16016^ maneuver on Friday 
rokio time) and attacked that 

fight. This attack lasted until the 
norning hours of Saturday, 
i “Those ships which had not yet 
£en sunk were attacked during day- 
lght on Saturday by Japanese tor- 

pedo planes,” the newspaper ac- 

counts said. 

Solomons Battle Begun 
In Storm, Nazis Report 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP).—'The 
German radio broadcast today 
under a Tokio dateline purported 
“further details” of the battle of 
the Solomon Islands. 

"At 11:20 a.m. on August 7,” the 
broadcast said, “Japanese recon- 

naissance planes sighted in the 
Coral Sea a British-American com- 

bined fleet proceeding in a northerly 
direction. 

“They reported their observations 
by wireless. 

“Japanese bombers and torpedo 
planes thereupon started at once 
for the attack. 

“Although a violent storm raged 
at the time, the Japanese planes 
made low-level attacks, dropping 
bombs and launching torpedoes from 
low altitude and quite close to the 
ships of the enemy convoy. 

“In spite of the violent Are of 
anti-aircraft guns on the enemy 
ships, one ship after the other was 

attacked and sunk by the Japanese 
planes. 

“In the meantime enemy pursuit 
planes had started and violent air 
fights ensued, in the course of which 
no fewer than 41 enemy planes were 

6hot down by Japanese planes. 
"After nightfall Japanese naval 

formations appeared on the scene 

and opened violent fire on the re- 

maining enemy ships. 
“The action continued with un- 

dlminished violence all night and 
fiso on the following day and is not 
mt ended, according to the latest 

reports here.” 

India 
(Continued From First Page.) 

force the car through the crowd and 
I escaped by racing down side 
streets amid catcalls, shouting and 
further attempts to halt the auto- 
mobile by throwing human or other 
barricades across the road. 

Most of the schools, colleges and 

shops in Old Delhi were closed. In 
Karach all markets were shut and 
students of some schools and col- 
leges were quitting. 

All processions, meetings and as- 

semblies by members of Congress 
and their sympathizers were banned 
In Madras City. 

Srikrishna Sinha. the former Con- 
gress party premier of Bihar, was 
arrested. 

Potentially more serious than the 
violence done by mobs which surged 
through the streets of Bombay and 
other cities yesterday, burning buses 
looting stores and stoning police 
£as the threat of strikes in vital 
war industries. 

Campaign Denounced. 
While the Executive Committee oi 

the Indian Federation of Labor de- 
nounced Gandhi'§ disobedience cam- 

paign as a "sinister move" and gave 
asGurance of its intention to co- 

operate with the government report; 
were current that walkouts already 
Were being organized. 

Cotton mill workers in Ahmedabad 
where some of the worst disorder; 
took place, were said to have decidec 
on a general strike. 

Trading in all Bombay market 
was at a standstill. 

In an attempt to break up an; 
organized movement, the govern 
ment of Bombay banned all assem 

blages of five or more persons, pro 
hibited the carrying of weapons an; 

clamped down a strict curfew oi 

troubled areas. 

The All-India Congress and it 

provincial cimmittees were officiall: 
designated as unlawful organization 
dangerous to the public peace, am 

police seized party headquarters ii 
Bombay, New Delhi and elsewhere 

At least 149 persons were arreste; 

yesterday in Bombay, where polic 
resorted to tear gas and revolver 
to quell disorders after they hai 
failed to disperse rioters with bam 
boo staves. More than 30 were ar 

rested in New Delhi and numerou 

arrests were made in other cities. 
An official announcement las 
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SOUTHWEST PACIFIC BATTLEFRONT—The United States’ 
first powerful offensive move of the war < arrow I against the 
Japanese-held Solomon Islands entered its fourth day today. 
Allied bombers (plane symbol) hit at Rabaul, Gasmata and 
Salamaua. Allied ground patrols inflicted casualties on the 

Japanese at Kokoda (A). —A. P. Wirephoto. 

night said casualties in Bombay in- 
cluded two rioters killed and 19 in- 
jured, one police officer killed and 
45 policemen injured. 

Unofficial reports put the number 
of dead in Bombay at five and said 
20 had suffered bullet wounds. 

(Reuters reported in a Bombay 
dispatch that 10 persons died 
from bullet wounds received in 

j yesterday’s rioting. Students 
walked out of several colleges, it 
was said. Street railway service 
was reported suspended on many 
routes after cars were held up 
and stoned by crowds.) 

* 

One rioter was reported killed and 
another wounded in an Ahmedabad 
cotton mill. 

The most serious disorder in Bom- 
bay occurred late yesterday when 
police broke up a mass meeting of 
some 30,000 persons in Shiva-Ji Park. 
Tear gas, employed for the sixth 
time since dawn in this city, finally 
dispersed the gathering, but not 
before speakers had read and dis- 
tributed to the crowd this message 
from Gandhi: 

“Every man is free to go to the 
fullest length under 'ahimsa' (non- 
violence) for complete deadlock by 
strikes and all other possible means. 

Karenge ya marenge (do or die)!” 
Arrested at Home. 

Gandhi, who originally had planned 
to address the meeting, was said to 
have scrawled the message just be- 
fore he was arrested at his home 
at 5 a.m. yesterday and hustled off 
to Poona, 65 miles away, for intern- 
ment. 

Gandhi's wife was arrested last 
night when she insisted on address- 
ing the Shiva-Ji Park meeting and 
was taken to Poona to join him. 

Other leaders arrested included 
Maulana Abdul Kalan Azad, presi- 
dent of the party; Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru, and a faithful dis- 
ciple, Madeline Slade, the daughter 
of a British admiral. 

China 
(Continued From First Page.) 

ated by the Japanese a few days 
ago. 

Fighting also was reported in the 
vicinity of Likiatu, 20 miles north- 
west of Linchwan, where the Chi- 
nese and Japanese faced each other 
across the Fu River, 

j Thirty boatloads of Japanese dead 
and wounded were said to have gone | 
to Nanchang from the battle zone 

in the past few days. 
The high command announced j 

that the Chinese had repulsed at- ] 
tempts by the Japanese forces to 
raid hilly regions outside Wenchow, 
Japanese-occupied Chekiang port, 

j and reported severe fighting in the 

j vicinity of Kwangfeng, in East Ki- 
I angsi. 

ben. otilweii ana Lurrie 

Reported at New Delhi 
NEW YORK. Aug. 10 (/P).—The 

British radio, in a broadcast heard 
here by CBS, said yesterday Lt. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell, American chief 
of staff of Allied forces in China, 
arrived in New Delhi, India, by 
plane from Chungking yesterday. 

The broadcast said that Lauchlin 
Currie, special envoy of President 
Roosevelt, also had arrived at New 
Delhi from Chinese capital and 
after a few days’ visit would return 
to the United States. 

Taxes 
(Continued From First Page.) 

casus is trading blood lor oil,” said 
the next witness, Senator Lee, Dem- 

j ocrat, of Oklahoma. 
"If he wins the Caucasus, there 

is little doubt that he will move 
toward Persia and its oil fields. 
This will mean that America must 
supply all the oil for the lighting 
forces of the United Nations. 

"We must do nothing to discour- 
I age the production of oil and the 
I discovery of new fields at this time.” 

Senator George said he was con- 

I vinced that a flat levy of 3 per cent 
without deductions, would bring in 

j more than the 5 per cent rate which 
i the House bill would apply to income 
I remaining after exemptions had 

j been take for dependents. 
Business men have complained to 

the Senate committee that this pro- 
posed levy, w'hich would become 

| effective January 1 and would serve 

i as a form of advanced collection of 
income taxes, would put a heavy 
burden of paper work on them. 

"I think we will be compelled to 
bring the withholding levy nearer 

! to the basis on which social security 
j taxes now are collected,” Senator 

George said, adding that a flat tax 
on, the full amount of the income 
seemed the best way of accomplish- 
iny ins. 

1 Deductions of 1 per cent now are 
made from the regular paychecks 
of millions of workers for social 

> security benefiits, with a maximum 
of $30 yearly being taken from each. 

Senator George said he believed 
■ the House-approved collection levy, 
■ which W'ould advance to 10 per cent 
■ in 1944, would place “insuperable 
l burdens” on employers who would 
l be forced to keep detailed records 

of each employe's status. 
5 Closed Session Plenned. 

Committee members arranged to 
; meet in a closed session to decide 
1 finally whether they wished to go 
t further in a Treasury proposal to 

revise the law governing Federal 
I taxation of income in the so-called 
> community property States of Texas, 
; Louisiana. Arizona, New Mexico, 
I Idaho. Washington and California. 

In those States, taxpayers now 
are permitted to divide income be- 

s tween husband and wife, a situation 
the Treasury says has enabled many 

L of them to remain out of the higher 

tax brackets. It has urged that 
each taxpayer be required, as in 
other States, to pay the tax on Ihe 
income he actually earned, without 
the privilege of dividing it. 

Pacific 
(Continued From First Page.l 

Allied bomber; raided Gasmata, also 
in New Britain, and inflicted new 
and heavy destruction at Salamaua, 
New Guinea. 

At Salamaua, Allied medium 
bombers set a supply ship aflame 
with two direct bomb hits, blew up 
several buildings, hit harbor instal- 
lations and silenced anti-aircraft 
positions, it was announced. 

Salamaua is the enemy’s most im- 
portant base in New Guinea while 
Rabaul is the chief Japanuese base 
in New Britain, a part of the Bis- 
marck Archipelago. 

The complete absence of Japanese 
bombing activity in the northwest- 
ern sector and the limiting of activ- 
ity in the northeast of defensive 
aerial fighting emphasized the 
effectiveness of the Allied attacks 
in support of the Solomon Islands 
battle. 

ine communique said Allied 
ground patrols inflicted casualties 
on the Japanese in the Kokoda 
area, on the Papuan Peninsula, but 
this action was believed here to have 
been light. 

Coinciding with the attack on the 
Solomons, a task force of the United 
States Pacific Fleet went into action 
thousands of miles to the north, 
bombarding Japanese ships and 
shore bases at Kiska, one of three 
enemy-occupied Aleutian Islands 
stretching southwest of Alaska. 

A Washington communique indi- 
cated this attack was over, but re- 

sults probably will not be known 
until the attacking force returns to 
its base, possibly two weeks. 

Russia 
(Continued From First Page.) 

were reported holding the invader 
in fierce engagements northeast of 
KflteThikovski and in the area of 

Kletskaya. 
German tanks and automatic rifle- 

men were reported to have driven a 

wedge into the Russian defenses 
northeast of Kotelnikovski, but the 
Red Army was delivering counter- 
blows and defending every foot of 
soil. Progress has been much slower 
for the Germans in the two-pronged 
drive on Stalingrad than in the 
bitter battles to the southwest. 

In addition to Novorossisk, the 
Russians have a secondary Black 
Sea naval base at Tuapse, about 75 
miles to the south. Both have pro- 
tection against attack from the land 
side in the form of the Caucasian 
foothills. Should both be threat- 
ened. any units of the fleet based in 
the ports could be moved to Batum, 
near the Turkish border. 

Dependent Aid 
(Continued From First Page.) 

Thursday. Mr. May, he added, was 

“sympathetic with the purpose of 
this measure.” 

Representative Eberharter, Demo- 
crat, of Pennsylvania, who blocked 
actioh on the Rankin bill last week, 
said he believed the House should 
defer action because of the absence 
of a majority of members during the 
informal recess. 

Representative Cochran pointed 
out the possible bad effect on morale 
that would result from making some 
payments now and holding up others 
until November, or after necessary 
forms have been filled out by de- 
pendents. 

“You can easily see,” he added, 
“what the effect might be if the wife 
of a man serving in the United States 
received her check in August and 
her next-door neighbor, whose hus- 
band was serving in Australia, could 
not get hers until November.” 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—111! score, tubs. 4.TU; 1-pound 

prints. 4:t3<; G-oound prints, 44G 9“ 
score, tubs, 41G: 1-pound prints. 4‘’'/4i 
G-Pound prints, 4'IG: 91 score, tubs, 41 G; 
1-pound prints, 4'_>: G-Pounri prints. 4TG; 
SKI score, tubs, 41: 1-pound prints. 4 1'2; 
'4-Pound prints. 4:i. 99 score, tubs. -1034: 
1-pound prints, JIG: G-pound prints. 
4134; UK score, tubs. 40: 1-pound prints, 
40V2; G-Pound prints, 41. 

LIVESTOCK—Calves, 15; spring lambs, 
14 

From Agricultural Marketing Adminis- 
tration Prices paid net Lo b. Washington: 

EGGS—Market slightly stronger on 
nearby ungraded eggs sieady on others. 
PricPs paid for Federal-Slate graded eggs 

10: Whites: U. S extras, large. 42*2-44; 
average. 43: U. S. extras, medium. 30; U. 
S. standards, large. 37-40; average. 38*2: 
U. S. standards, medium. 34-37; average. 
35: U. S trades, 33. Browns: U. S. extras, 
large, 41*2-43; average. 41*a; U. S. extras, 
medium. 37*2-38. average. 37 * a: U. S. 
standards, large. 36-30; average, 38*2; U. 
S. standards, medium. 32-36: average. 
33Vi: U. S. trades. 29-31; average, 30. 
Nearby ungraded eggs: Current receipts: 
Wrhites, 32-33. mixed colors, 30-31. Re- 
ceipts. Government graded eggs. 170 cases. 

LIVE POULTRY—Market stronger on 
chickens: steady on others. Fowl Colored, 
ft pounds and up. 21-22; under 6 pounds, 
10-20; Leghorn hens. 3>,a pounds and up, 
lft-16: No. 2s. 10-11. Roosters. 15-16. 
Chickens: Delaware and Maryland. Rocks 
and crosses, broilers and fryers, all sizes, 
28-20: No. 2s. 20; Reds. 27-28: Leghorns. 
22. Turkeys: Young, toms and hens, 28. 

Money Market 
NEW YORK. Aue 10 (fp>—Call money 

steady; 1 per cent prime commercial paper, 
s8 Der cent. 

Time loans steady; 60-00 days 1*« 4-fl 
months. 1*2 per cent. Bankers accept- 
ances unchanged 60-00 days. ‘a-,, per 
cent; 4 months, ,V*a per cent, fi-6 months, 
58-i** per cent. Rediscount rate New York 
Reserve Bank, 1 per cent. 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Aue. 10 I/P).—The Se- 

curities commission reported today thest 
transactions by cusiomers with odd-lol 
dealers or specialists on the New York 
Stock Exchange lor August 8: 694 pur- 
chases imolving 16.113 shares: 678 salei 
Involving 16.632 shares. Including twc 
short sales involving 60 shares. 

European Rivalries 
Present Post-War 
Problem for America 

Croats vs. Serbs and 
Czechs vs. Slovaks Cited 
As Current Examples 

By HELEN LOMBARD. 
It is easy to blue-print the post- j 

war world. It is going to be harder j 
to fit red blooded human beings1 
into a blue print. But it is a job | 
which will have to be done by the 
United States—if it is done at all. j 

Facts coming into Washington 
from Europe indicate some of the | 
difficulties that are in the making, j 
The Yugoslavs, for instance, are I 
carrying into the war the quarrel j 
that divided them before the Nazi 

onslaught. Many of the 4 000.000 [ 
Croats who made up part of the 

Yugoslav kingdom -are fully co- j 
operating with the invader and 
have declared themselves partisans 
of the Nazi new order. 

The Serbs, the other dominant 
race of the kingdom, are fighting 
stubbornly against the Nazis under 
Gen. Mikhailovic. They are hav- 

ing trouble, however, not only with 
the pro-Nazi Croats in Yugoslavia, 
but with certain loyal Croat mem- 

bers of the government-in-exile, 
who give allegiance to King Peter 
but who do not wash to see the 
Serbian head of the guerrillas be- 

come too much of a lengendary 
figure. 

Serbian Generals Arrested. 

Three Serbian generals who were 
! 

serving with the Allied armies in 

Egypt were arrested by order of the 

government-in-exile because they 
insisted on returning to Yugoslavia 
to fight with Gen. Mikhailovic. The 

government in London maintained 
that Yugoslav soldiers should be 

willing to fight anywhere with the 
Allied forces. 

The situation is not better in 

regard to France. Gen. De Gaulle 
is the symbol of the Free French 
but the word “free" is interpreted 
in different ways by his followers. 
Some De Gaullists see the general 
only as a military man who is lead- 

ing the fight. Others think that 
France will have to turn to him for 

political leadership after the war. 

This latter contention of the 
London followers of De Gaulle is 
having repercussions in occupied 
France. It is safe to say that the 
majority of the French, especially 
those in occupied France who hope 
for no particular privileges from 
their conquerers, are anti-Nazi. 
They do not, however, wish to see 

their future government decided for 
them from London even if the gov- 
ernor is a Frenchman. 

Slovaks Fighting Russians. 

The Czech government in exile 
has its own problems. It is called 
the Czechoslovak government in 
exile, although many of the Slovaks 
are fighting today as volunteers on 

the side of the Nazis against the 
Russians. The Czechs in Bohemia 
are risking their lives daily to defy 
the Nazi rule. The government in 
exile, however, sees the future of 
Czechoslovakia as a state combin- 
ing the two races. 

Repercussions from these ideo- 
logical and national differences are 

being more keenly felt in the United 
States than ever before. Groups 
from' each of these races form a 

part of American national life.! 
Some are reacting ideologically to 
the world struggle. Others are 

more inclined to follow a racial bias. 
Justice and State Department of- 

ficials who have direct dealings with 
these foreign groups are wisely dis- 
couraging too much accent on the 
European angle of the conflict and 
are adverse to the slowing up of the 
Americanization process. For this 
reason many of the “free” move- 

ments which started as an imitation 
of the first one—the Free French- 
have been discouraged. 

The official attitude is that in the 
uniform of the armed forces of the 
United States or behind the as- 

sembly lines of the American fac- 
tories any citizen or would-be citi- 
zen can fight for freedom and a 

better post-war world. 
(Released by the Bell Syndictea, Inc.) 

Production 
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

will use the supplies you send. I 
understand their suspicions have 
been aroused of late. We shall 
politely continue to leave them in 
the dark.” 

Robert P. Patterson, Undersecre- 
tary of War, said Nazi weapons 
showed no shortage of key materials 
in Germany. He warned the Nation 
against believing the Nazis and 
Japs ‘‘are faltering through lack of 
materials.” 

James V. Forrestal, Undersecre- 
tary of the Navy, called upon work- 
ers and management to ‘‘draw upon 
your reserve of strength” to in- 
crease production. 

Companies Named. 
Names of the 21 companies men- 

tioned by Undersecretary Patterson 
are: 

Bendix Aviation Corp., Bendix 
Radio Division, Baltimore. 

Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle. 
| Chatham Manufacturing Co., El- 
i kin, N. C. 

Chrysler Corp., Detroit Tank Ar- 
I senal, Centerline, Mich. 

E. I. duPont de Nemours Co., 
Indiana Ordnance Works, Charles- 

| town, Ind. 
Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 

Dock Co., Kearney, N. J. 
Food Machinery Corp., Lakeland, 

If la. 
General Machinery Ordnance 

Corp., (U. S. Navy Ordnance Plant* 
South Charleston, West Va. 

General Motors Corp., Oldsmobile 
! Division, Lansing Mich. 

Hampshire Woolen Co. and Ware 
! Woolen Co., Ware. Mass. 

I. T. E. Circuit Breaker Co., Phila- 
delphia. 

National Zinc Co., Bartlesville, 
Okla. 

Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H. 
Norris Stamping & Manufacturing 

Co., Los Angeles. 
Ohio Locomotive Crane Co., Bu- 

cyrus, Ohio. 
J. Sklar Manufacturing Co., Long 

Island City, N. Y. 
United Aircraft Corp., Hamilton 

Standard Propeller Division, East 
Hartford, Conn. 

Universal Unit Power Shovel Corp., 
Milwaukee. 

Whittington Pump & Engineering 
Co., Indianapolis. 

Winter Weiss Co., Denver. 
Phelps-Dodge Co., Fort Wayne, 

Ind. 

A dollar from you will bring a 

holler from the enemy. Buy a stamp 
now at the nearest post office. 

July Record Set I 

By U. S. Steel 
Shipments 

B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. August 10.—Ship- 1 

ments of finished steel products by 
subsidiaries of the United States 
Steel Corp. in July were the largest 
for that, month in the history of the 
corporation, but were slightly below 
the figures for June, the company 
announced today. 

The total of 1.765.749 net tons 
compared with 1,774,068 in June and 
1.666.667 in July, 1941. 

For the first seven months of 1942 
the total of 12.269.256 net tons com- 

pared wTith 11,719.544 in the like 
period of 1941. 

Pullman, Inc., Reports 
$5,410,478 Profit 
In June Quarter 

• • 

Result Compares With 
$2,676,290 in Same 
Period Last Year 

E* tht Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Au)t. 10. —Pullman, 
Inc., reported consolidated net in- 
come for the quarter ending June 30 : 

amounted to $5,410,478. or $1.64 a 

share, compared with $2,676,290. or j 
81 cents, the corresponding 1941 
period. 

First six months’ income totaled 
$9,376,922. or $2.84 a share, com- j 
pared with $5,681,485, or $1.72, last 
year. The 1942 period figure was! 
after provision for Federal taxes on 

income at an assumed aggregate 
rate of 50 per cent and special re- i 
serves totaling $5,000,000. 

David A. Crawford, president, said 
shipments of armament and railway j 
equipment during the first half Of 
1942 approximated record sales of j 
all 1941. Volume of sleeping car ; 
travel continues to establish new 

high records, he added. 
Armstrong Cork. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP).—Arm- 
strong Cork Co. reported today for 
the first six months net income of 
$1,405,003, equal to 92 cents a share 
on the common stock. This com- 

pared with $2,492,942, or $1.69 a 

share, in the first half of 1941. 
Radio-Keith-Orpheum. 

Radio-Keith-Orpheum Corp. re- 

ported for 26 weeks ended July 4 
net loss of $643,360. compared with 
net income of $435,605, in the like 
weeks of 1941. The company’s tax. 
bill in the first half of this year i 
was $752,787, against $213,456 last 
rear 

Federal Mining. 
Federal Mining & Smelting Co. 

reported for the June quarter net 
profit of $371,158, equal to $1.50 a 

share on the common stock, against 
$273,079. or $1.11 a share, in the 
comparable quarter last year. 

American Zinc. 
American Zinc, Lead & Smelting 

Co. reported for the June quarter 
net profit of $255,461, equal to 25 
cents a share on the common stock, 
against $165,843, or 12 cents, in the 
June quarter of 1941. 

Household Finance. 
Household Finance Corp. reported 

for six months ended June 30 net 
profit of $2,439,140, equal to $2.74 a 

share on the common, compared 
with $2,709,153, or $3.07 a share, in 
the first half of 1941. 

Western Union. 
Western Union Telegraph Co. re- 

ported for six months ended June 
30, net income of $3,695,014, equal 
to $3.53 a capital share, compared 
with $3,435,899, or $3.29 a share, in 
the first half of 1941. 

Pacific Mills.' 
Pacific Mills, textile manufactur- 

ers. reported a net profit of $886,034 
equal to $2.22 a share, after provi- 
sion for Federal and State income 
taxes, for the six months ended 
June 27, compared with $1,004,950 
net, or $2.36 a share, in the corre- 
sponding period a year ago. 

Net sales totaled $38,136,969 for 
the six months, an increase of 17 
per cent compared with the same 
period a year ago. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Washington Loan & Trust Co.—5 at 
200. 

Capital Traction 1st 5s—$500 at 
105%. 

Mergenthaler Linotype—5 at 34. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid Asked. 
Am TAT cony deb 3s 1958- loe'/i 108 
Anaccstia & Pot 5s 1949 104V2 107y2 
Ana A Pot guar 5s 1949 112 
Ana A Pot mod 33.s 1951 105Vi _ 

<^D Traction 1st 5s 1947.. 105'i _ 

City & Suburban 5s 1948 in4ti _ 

City 4 Sub mod 33<s 1951 105VS _ 

Georgetown Gas 1st 5s 1981 115 __ 

Pot Elec Pow 3V.5 1988 107 
Washington Gas 5s 1980 127 130 
Wash Rwy 4 Elec 4s 1951 108 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ter R1AW Cn 1st 4'.is 1948 102'/2 _ 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. Asked. 
Amer Tel & Tel (0) 11H*/a 
Capital Transit (a.OO)__ 21 22 
N & W Steamboat (f4) “105 
Pot Elec Power pfd 10). 115 
Pot, El Pw 5*ar; pfd (5.50) 114*2 115*/2 
Wash Gas Lt com (1.50) 15** 16Va 
Wash Gas Lt cu cv pf (4.50) 04 
Wash Gas Lt cu pfd (5.00) loo'/a 103 
Wash Rv A* El com (a 19.00) 450 550 
Wash Ry & El pfd <5)__ 110 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES. 
Bia. Asked. 

Amer Sec A Tr Co (eS) 180 190 
Bank ol Bethesda (t.75)_ 30 
Capital ( + 6) 170 _ 

Com A Savings (ylO.OO)_325 
Liberty (f0) 170 200 
Lincoln (h5) 200 
Nal Sav A Tr <t4 00) 200 
Pr Georges Bk & Tr (tl.OO) 20 24 
Riggs (etO) 235 255 
Riggs pfd (5) _ 101 
Washington (0) 100 
Wash Loan A Tr (e8) 195 205 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
| American (tfi) 125 _ 

Firemen's (1.40) 31 _ 1 National Union (.75) 13*/* _ 

TITLE INSURANCE. 
Columbia (k.30) 13:U 15V* 
Real Estate imU) 154 105 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

[ Carpel Corp (2.00) _ 20 
Garflnckel com (.70) 7 Va 8% 
Garf’k'l brn cu cv pf (1.50) 26 25 
Lanston Monotype ( L.00*_22Va _ 

Lincoln fetrv com (1.25)_ 15 16 
Line Serv 7f'r nr pf (6.50) 65 42 
Mergenthaler Lino (a2.00> 64 65 
Natl Mtpe & Inv pfd (.40* 4*4 4‘/a 
Peoples Dr com new »a.65) 17‘2 
Real Est M & G pfd (t.50) 7»/4 
Security Storage (14) 66 
Ter Ref & Wh Corp (6) .49 52 
Wdwd Loth com (c2 30) 60 35 
Wdwd & Loth pfd <7) 115 

• Ex dividend. ^Plus extras, a Paid so 
far this year, e 2'r extra h $5.00 extra, 
k 20c extra m $1.50 extra. p Paid in 
1941. y $10 extra. 

Visible Grain Supply 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (/P).—Visible 

supply of American grain showed 
the following changes from a week 
ago (in bushels): Wheat increased 
995,000; corn decreased 1,717,000; 
oats increased 219,000; rye decreased 
133,000; barley decerased 142,000. 

Make part of your pay check a 

check to the Axis. Be War bonds 
now. 

k 

Corn and Wheat Crop j 
Estimates Boosted 

( 

Sharply in Report 
Figures for August 1 
Far Above Month Ago 
And 1941 Output 

E' the Associated Press. 

The Agriculture Department fore- 
cast today a 1942 corn crop of 2.- 
753.696.000 bushels and a wheat crop 
of 955.172.000 bushels, based on Au- ! 

gust 1 crop conditions. 
Indications a month ago were for 

a corn crop of 2.627.823.000 bushels 
and a wheat crop of 904,288.000 
bushels. Production of corn was 2,- I 
672.000 bushels last year and the 
1930-1939 ten-year average was 2 
307.452.000 bushels. The wheat crop 
was 945.937,000 bushels last year 
and the 10-year average, 747,507.000 

The wheat crop includes of 697,- 
708.000 bushels of winter wheat, the 
preliminary estimate of production, 
compared with 675.482.000 bushels 
indicated a month ago. 671.293,000 
bushels produced last year, and a 

10-year average production of 569,- 
417.000 bushels for 1930-1939. 

Cnvinrr n'lino t mnlllHorl ic Oct 1 _ 

mated at 257.464.000 bushels, com- 

pared with 228,806,000 bushels in- 
dicated a month ago, 274.644.000 
bushels produced last year, and 178,- 
090.000, the 10-year average. 

Durum wheat included is esti- 
mated at 38,426.000 bushels, com- 

pared with 32.521,000 bushels a 

month ago. 41.800.000 produced last! 
year, and 27.598,000 bushels, the 10- 
year average production. 

Oats Estimate Raised. 
Production of oats this year Is 

indicated as 1,331.511.000 bushels, 
compared with 1,303,114.000 bushels 
a month ago. 1,176.107.000 last year, 
and 1,007,141,000 bushels, the 10-year 
average. \ 

Indicated production of potatoes 
is 378,175,000 bushels, compared 
with 369,825.000 bushels a month 
ago. 357,783.000 bushels last year, 
and 370.045,000 bushels, the 10-year 
average. 

The indicated production of other 
crops, based on their condition Au- 
gust 1, with production indicated a 

month ago. last year's production 
and the 1930-39 10-year average of 
production, were reported as: 

Barley. 416.932,000 bushels, com-1 
pared with 403.345,000 a month ago. 
358.709,000 last year, and 224,970,000 
the 10-year average. 

Rve. 59.665,000 bushels, compared , 

with 58,213,000; 45,191,000 and 38,- ! 
472.000. • 

Sweet potatoes, 67.523.000 bushels, I 
compared with 68,111,000; 63,284,000 
and 73,208,000. 

A UUdCCu, I,0D1,10J,UW pUUIiUh. LUlU- 

pared with 1,356.508.000; 1,261,364,- j 
000 and 1,394.839,000. 

More Apples Forecast. 
Apples (commercial crop), 122,- 

215,000 bushels, comoared with 
blank, 122,059.000 and 123,798.000. 

Peaches, 66,320,000 bushels, com- 

pared with 66,984,000 ; 74,451,000 and 
54.706.000. 

Pears, 29.158.000 bushels, com- 

pared with 29.337,000; 29,533.000 and 
27.253.000. 

Grapes, 2,564.000 tons, compared 
with 2,537,000; 2,729,000 and 2,246,- 
000. 

Pecans, 88.880,000 pounds, com- 

pared with blank, 121,488,000, and 
81.166.000. 

New York Cotton 
Bi the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—Cotton 
prices broke more than $1 a bale to- 
day, then recovered about half of 
the loss by late afternoon. 

The large Government August 1 
forecast for a crop better than 13,- 
000,000 bales and nervousness gen- 
erated by the tenor of the war news, 
Invited fresh liquidation and hedg- 
ing and served to hold rallies in 
check. 

Late afternoon values were 50 to 
55 cents a bale lower, October 17.74, 
December 17.91 and March 18.06. 

Futures closed 50 to 7o cents a bale 
lower. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
October 17.09 17.70 1 7.04 17.74-75 
December 17.RO 17.00 17.Hi) 17.00 
January 17.03 17.93 J7.H-1 l?.94n 
March 1H.OL 18.12 17.05 18.04-08 
May_ 18.12 18.21 18.0,8 18.15 
July 18.14 18.24 18.12 18.18n 

Middling, spot, 9.12n. 
n Nominal. 

Cottonseed Oil. 
Bleachable cottonseed oil futures closed 

4 to 15 points lower. Sales. 23 contracts. 
September. 13.66a; October, 13.52a; De- 
pomknr 1 M *} U 

Nfw Orleans Prices. 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10 i/Pi.—Declines 

were chalked up today in cotton futures 
as a result of second-day selling on the 
Government's large crop estimate an- 
nounced Saturday. The market closed 
steady. 10 to 12 points net lower. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
October 17.88 17.05 17.83 17.03 
December 18.07 18.12 18.01 18.10 
January __ 18.10 18.10 18.10 18.13b 
March 18.28 18.28 18.18 18.25 
May 18.40 18.38 18.28 18.33b 
July 18.38 18.38 18.34 18.38b 

Cottonseed oil closed steady Bleachable 
prime summer yellow and prime crude un- 

quoted September. 12.90b; October. 
12.80b; December. 12.65n: January. 12.60b. 

Spot cotton closed quiet. 11 points 
lower Sales. 100; low' middling 15.18: 
middling. 18.13; good middling, 18.58; re- 
ceipts. 231; stock, 234.223. 

a Asked, b Bid. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Aug. 10 OP' (United States 

Department of Agriculture i.—Salable hogs. 
13,000: total. 17.000: fairly active; weights 
340 pounds and down, steady to strong: 
heavier weights, 10 higher; good and 
choice 180-240 pounds, 14.75-15.00; top. 
15.00; 240-70 Dounris. 14.40-80; 270-330 
pounds. 14.15-55: 160-180 pounds. 14.35- 
85; sows. 10 higher: good and choice 330 
pounds and down. 13.85-14.no and above: 
330-400 pounds, 13.60-80: 400-550 
pounds. 13.25-65. 

Salable sheep. 3.000: total. 12.000: na- 
tive spring lambs opened strong to 15 
higher: most early sales go„u a,.d utioice 
offerings, 14.50-15.00: latter top to city 
butchers: lower grades usually 14.00 down- 
early sales yearlings. 10.75-12.00: good 
slaughter ewes, 6.00-6.25. 

Salable cattle. 16.000; calves, 1.00(1: fed 
steers and yearlings steady with yearlings 
active, strong in instances: shippers de- 
mand broad; largely fed steers run with 
moderate supply Stockers fully steady fed 
heifers about steady and little change in 
cows and bulls: vealers steady at 15 50 
down: most fed steers. 13.76-15.50: top. 
16.25. paid for choice Colorados scaling 
about 1.275 pounds; several loads. J.5.(Id- 
16.Ill: best yearlings. 15.25; heifer year- 
lings. 15 15, a new high on crop- practical 
top weighty sausage bulls. 11.50: outside. 
1135: cutter cows. 0.25 down: most fat 
offerings. 0 50-11.00. 

New York Produce 
NEW YORK AUB. 10 <4>i.—Eggs (receipts later) firm Mixed colors: Fancy to extra fancy, 37*4-42; extra 3fi%-37; graded firsts, 35: current receipts. ;tn1«-J2• me- diums, 33',4: dirties No. l, 3,'i'2; average checks. 32*4. 
Whites: Fane* to extra fancy. 40-45: specials, .10's; standards. 3HV fancy heavy mediums. 30-41; mediums. 38*4 Browns Fancy to extra fancy. 30%-46; specials. 39-39*4; standards. 37*4; me- diums. 38. 
Duck eges. 34-38. 
Butter firmer. Creamery, higher than 02 score and premium marks. 41-4"1*: 0" 

score icash market!. 4(I1j->4- 88-Mi score, 3R'2-40'4: 85-87 score. 36*4-37*4. Cheese, steady. 
„§Jatp,o, wholp milk llats' held, 1041. 
27*4-28‘A: current make. 23-34%. 

United States Treasury Posit 
By the Associated Press. 

The position of the Treasury August 7 
ago: 
Receipts _ 

Expenditures _ 

Net balance _ _ZZZZ 
Working balance Included _ 

Customs receipts for month_ 
Receipts fiscal year (July 1)_ 
Expenditures fiscal year ____ 

Excess of expenditures_ 
Total debt __ _ 

Increase over previous day_ 
Gold assets_ 

General Investment ] 
Merger Is Proposed 
is Itt Associated Presa. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 —The Gen- J 
■ral Investment Corp. announced Its 
tockholdf rs would vote September I 
5 on a proposal to enter the Indus- | 
rial engineering field and as a first 
,tep in that direction to merge with 
he Foundation Co., a Delaware cor- 

noration, and thereafter assume the 
name of Foundation Industrial En- 
gineering Co., Inc. 

The General Investment Corp.. an 

nvestment firm, is affiliated with 
he Equity Corp. group while the 
foundation Co. is a subsidiary of the 
foundation Co. of New York. 

Week's Steel Output 
Df 1,639,200 Net 
Ions Indicated 

Institute Estimate Based 
On Operating Rate of 
96.5 Per Cent 

Ej tit Associated Pre*». 

NEW YORK, AUK. 10.—The 
American Iron and Steel Institute ! 
estimated today the Nation's steel 
mills would operate this week at 
96.5 per cent of their newly an- 

nounced capacity, producing 1,650.- 
800 net tons of steel, compared with 
operations last week at 95.8 per cent 
of the revised capacity. 

Last week's production was equal 
to 1,639,200 net tons, compared with 
full capacity for turning out 1,710,- 
700 tons. 

A month ago the revised opera- 
tion rate was 98.4 per cent, equal to 
1,683,300 net tons, and a year ago i 
95.6 for 1,579,500 net tons. 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 10 (^.—Cur- 
rent supplies of scrap iron are fairly 
close to actual needs, with some ; 

consumers operating on dangerously j 
narrow margin, the magazine 
Steel said today. 

“Allocations have been resorted 
to in some cases, but the net effect 
has been to divert from one user 
to another, with no increase in to- 
tal,” the review adds. “Carefully 
planned salvage efforts by conser- 
vation division of WPB are getting 
under way, with promise of uncov- 

ering considerable material which 
escaped previous drives. 

"In general, the industry awaits 
results with deep interest, but is ; 
not sanguine of sufficient supply to 
maintain present steelmaking pace 
through the winter. Costs of col- 
lection and preparation have in- 
creased to such a degree that some 
small operators find no profit. To 
an increasing extent unusual costs 
in salvaging scrap are being ab- 
sorbed by the Reconstruction Fi- 
nance Corp. Labor is difficult to 
hold in face of demands in other 
fields at better wages. 

A compilation showed 17 leading 
steel producers netted a total of 
$89,220,098 in the first six months, 
contrasting with $150,268,403 in the 
first half of 1941. Taxes set aside 
this year totaled $306,037,194; last 
year, $141,404,726. 

Chicago Grain 
Fj the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Expectations 
of many grain traders that the offi- j 
cial Government crop survey sched- ; 
uled for release after the market's 
close would confirm recent reports 
of larger harvest of principal ce- 

reals than indicated a month ago 
depressed prices in the futures 
trade today. 

Wheat, corn and rye sagged a cent 
a bushel or more at times. Wheat 
came within about a cent of the sea- 

son's lows and most deliveries of 
corn and rye were at new bottom 
figures. 

Wheat closed %-% lower than 
yesterday, September 1.1674-1.17, 
December 1.1974-1.20; corn %-l 
down. September 8578-86, December 
88%-li; oats %-% off; soybeans 
7b-1>4 down; rye lM.-lVl lower. 

Receipt of spring wheat was re- 

ported here, presumably to fill pur- 
chases made more than a week ago 
and more was understood to be of- 
fered for sale at prices under Sep- 
tember delivery contracts. 

WHEAT— Open. High. Low. Close. 
Sept. _1.17% 1.17% 1.1H% 1.16% 
Dec. 1.20 1.20% 1.19% 1.19% 
May _1.24% 1.24% 1.23% 1.24 

CORN— 
Sept. _ .86% .86% .85% .85% 
Dec. _ .89% .89% .88% .88% 
May _ .93% .93% .92% .92!. 

OATS— 
Sept. _ .50% .50% .49% .50% 
Dec. _ .51% .51% .51% .51% 
May .54% .54 .53% .53% 

SOYBEANS— 
Oct. _1.71% 1.71% 1.71 1.71 
Dec. _1.72% 1.73% 1.72 1.72% 

RYE— 
Sept. _ .64 .64% .63 ,63 V. 
Dec. _ .68% .68% .67% .67% 
May .74 .74 .72% .72% 

LARD— 
Seat. _12.85 _ _ 12.85 
Oct. _ _ _ 12.85 
Dec._ _ 12.90 

Chicago Cash Market. 
Wheat. No. 2 red. 1.28%-1.29; No 2 

red. tough. L23; No. 1 hard. 1.17%; No. 
3. 1.15%-1.1B: sample grade red. 1.67. 
Corn. No. 2 mixed. 87; No. 1 yellow. 86- 
87%; No. 2. 86-86%: No. 3. 85-86; No. 4. 
H4%-86; sample grade yellow. 85. Oats. 
No 1 mixed. 51%: No. 2. 56%: No 3. 
49%: No, 1 white. 56%-51%: No. 2. 56%; 
No. 3. 48-56%: No 4. 49-49%: sample 
grade white. 46%. Barley, malting. 86-98, 
nominal feed and screenings. 58-69. nom- 
inal. Soybeans. No. 2 yellow, 1.71 %; 
sample grade yellow, 1.66%. 

Chicago Produce 
CHICAGG. Aug. 16 OPi.—Poultry, live, 

irregular: 24 trucks; hens, over 6 pounds. 
22: 5 pounds and down. 21%: Leghorn 
hens, 18% broilers. 2% pounds and down, 
colored, 23; Plymouth Rock, 26; White 
Rock. 24%; springs. 4 pounds up. colored. 
22%: Plymouth Rock. 24%: White Rock. 
24%: under 4 pounds, colored, 22%: Ply- 
mouth Rock. 23%: White Rock. 24%: bare- 
back chickens. 17-19; roosters. 16; Leg- horn Roosters. 14 %■ ducks. 4% pounds 
up. colored, 14; white. 14: small, colored. 
12%: white. 12%; geese, 13; turkeys, toms. 
18: hens, 22. 

Butter, receipts. 868.948; firm: prices as 
Quoted by the Chicago price current; 
creamery. 93 score. 40%-41% 82. 4(1% 91. 39%: 90. 39%: 89. 38%; 88. 37%; 90 centralized carlots. 40. 

Eggs, receipts, H.45H; firm; fresh graded, 
extra flrstJL local, 35; cars. :i5*4: firsts. 
ipcM. cars. 33*4: current receipts. 
31 *4; dirties, 30: checks. *29 itorage 
packed extras. 31 Va: firsts. 33‘/a. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP).—Dividends 

declared; 
Reduced. 

Pe- Stic, of Pay- 
Rate riod. record, able. 

Amer Invest of 111 15c __ 8-20 9-1 
Regular. 

Dayton PwALt pf $1.12Vi Q 8-20 9-1 
Pitt Coke & Iron pf $1.25 Q 8-20 9-1 
Texas Gulf Prod_10c 8-20 8-28 

Freight Loadings 
NEW YORK. Aug 10 UP.—Revenue 

freight carloads handled bv railroads re- 
porting for the week ended August 8, 1942 
included; 

Prev. Year 
Aug. 8. 1942. week, ago 

Baltimore A Ohio AT.90.') 69,409 65.355 

ion 

compared wit;- corresponding date a year 
August 7. 1942. August 7. 1941. 

$63.672.253,31 $42,994,479.88 
192,100.260.12 48.652.879.68 

3.837,439.014 95 2.573,073.028.0.3 
3.074.990.476 55 1,822.026,301 98 

5.217.532.54 7.760.554 l'J 
899.885 564.29 553.362.844 42 

6,295.855.470.46 2.041.597.891.25 
5.395.969,906 17 1.488,235.046.8.1 

83.103.185.127.59 36.690,265.424.82 
101,405.121 94 -- 

*2.740,318,493.94 22.682,319.409.77 

Wholesale Volumes 
lump 15 Per Cent 
n Fifth District 

Tobacco Products Show 
Largest Gain Over 
Year Ago in June 

Bv EDWARD C. STONE. 
Net sales of 207 wholesale firms In 

he Fifth Reserve District, which in- 
dude? Washington, averaged 15 per 
•ent higher in June of this year 
han in the same month in 1941, 
he Richmond Reserve Bank's latest 
julletin states. 

Tobacco and tobacco products 
nade the biggest gain. 35 per cent, 
ind all other lines, with two excep- 
.ions, scored advances. Sales of 
lutomobile supplies took a severe 
umble and were down 37 per cent, 
,he report discloses. 

Wholesale demand for shoes were 

22 per cent heavier than a year ago; 
sales of electrical goods were up 18 
jer cent and paper and paper prod- 
ucts. 6 per cent. Three important 
ines, drugs, dry goods and groceries, 
had the same increase over last 
>-ear, 19 per cent. 

Hardware sales were only 3 per 
cent ahead of 1941 and sales of 
industrial supplies were down 3 
per cent. Fifty-nine firms dealing 
in miscellaneous lines reported 13 
per cent more business than a year 
ago and 4 per cent over the preced- 
ing month of this year. 

June trade totaled $17,853,000. as 
compared with $15,582,000, the sur- 
VCJ OUU YY cu. 

Treasury Bills Gain Favor. 
The Richmond Reserve Bank re- 

ports two important developments 
in the Treasury bill market which 
have added to their popularity. The 
amount of these bills has been 
stepped up sharply and their liquid- 
ity materially improved by the will- 
ingness of the reserve banks to 
purchase them on a definite yield 
basis. 

Banks are showing far more in- 
terest in the bills as a short-term 
investment. An even wider market 
is predicted. Tenders for the new 
issues are being received in growing 
numbers by the Richmond and all 
other reserve banks, according to 
President Hugh Leach. 

Bankers To Meet Wednesday. 
John A. Reilly, president of the 

District Bankers’ Association, has 
called a special meeting of the Dis- 
trict Bankers’ Association for Wed- 
nesday. at 4 o’clock, in the board 
room of the American Security <fc 
Trust Co., it was announced toiday. 

Robert V. Fleming and J. Clifford 
Folger, members of the Victory 
Fund Committee of the Fifth Fed- 
eral Reserve district, and Winslow 
B. Van Devanter, area chairman for 
Washington, will outline efforts to 
be made to increase the sale of cer- 
tain United States Treasury issues. 
A large turnout is anticipated. 

luvcsi r uuus Lisiea. 
The brokerage firm of Merrill 

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, 
suggests that every working citizen 
would do well to direct his funds 
into: (1) life insurance and home 
ownership, (2) cash reserve in the 
bank for emergencies, (3) War 
bonds, (4) securities yielding an in- 
come and having good post-war ex- 
pansion prospects. 

In a circular just distributed, the 
firm takes very strong ground 
against hoarding of cash, keeping 
money idle being considered a 
great waste. 

Heard in Financial District. 
H. T. Bisselle, vice president of 

the' Riggs National Bank, and J. B. 
Brooks, assistant cashier, were back 
at their desks today after short 
vacations. 

T. Howard Duckett, president of 
the Prince Georges Bank & Trust 
Co., is taking a short vacation. 

George L. Haines and Harry Pitt 
of the insurance firm of Johnson & 
Adams, will attend a meeting in 
Chicago this week where they have 
been specially honored by the Con- 
tinental Assurance Co. for produc- 
tion records. 

war nonas quotas Announced. 
The War bond quota for August 

for Virginia was announced by Sec- 
retary Morgenthau today as $12,- 
000,000. 

The August quota for Maryland Is 
$11,250,000, the same announcement 
stated. 

The quota for Alexandria, Va„ Is 
$225,000; Fredericksburg, $89,500; 
Richmond, $2,727,000. 

The quota for Montgomery Coun- 
ty, Md„ is $234,200; Baltimore City, 
$9,006,400; Prince Georges County, 
$194,500. 

The District of Columbia August 
quota is $6,750,000. 

Today's Trading on Exchange. 
Washington Loan & Trust Co. 

stock opened the week's trading on 
the Washington Exchange with five 
shares selling at 200. unchanged. 

Capital Traction 5s appeared on 
the board in a $500 transfer at 105 
off >4 from recent asles. 

Mergenthaler Linotype registered 
a small sale at 34, against the last 
previous transaction at 35. 

Steel Quotations 
NEW YORK. Aug. lo iA*.—Steel prices 

Per 100 pounds lob. Pittsburgh Hot- 
rolled sheets, base price. 2.10, galvanized 
sheets, 3.50; steel bars. 2.15. 

Stock Averages 
so is is 

Indus. Rails. Util. Stks. 
Net change unc. —.1 unc. unc. 

Today, close 52.4 16.2 23.3 36.2 
Prev. day.- 52.4 16.3 23.3 36.2 
Month ago. 54.2 15.9 23.6 37.0 
Year ago .. 61.4 17.8 32.1 43.1 
1942 high., 56.0 17.6 27.3 38.7 
1942 low __ 46.0 14.4 21.1 32.0 
1941 high 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0 
1941 low-.. 51.7 13.4 24.5 35.4 

60-Stock Range Since 1927: 
1938-40. 1932-37. 1927-29. 

High ... 54.7 75.3 157.7 
Low 33.7 16.9 61.8 

(Compiled by the Associated Press.) 

Bond Averages 
20 10 10 10 

Rails. Indust. Util. r*n 
Net change —.2 —.1 —.1 —.1 
Today (close 61.9 103.5 96.1 49.4 
Prev. day.. 62.1 103.6 96.2 49.5 
Month ago. 61.4 103.5 95.5 49.0 
Year ago .. 63.8 104.8 102.1 46.8 
1942 high.. 65.6 103.7 100.6 49.6 
1942 low... 59.4102.6 93.6 41.5 
1941 high.. 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4 
1941 low... 58.3 102.9 98.9 38.0 

10 Low-Yield Bonds. 
Close_112.5 Prev. day. 112.5 
M'nth ago 112.3 Year ago. 114.3 
1942 high 113.1 1942 low 111.7 
1941 high. 115.1 1941 low.. 112.1 

(Oomplled by the Associated Press ) 
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TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Stocks oS.'rfcrt 

Sale*— 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate. 00 Hlah Low Close Chge, 
Adams Exp ,16e 1 6% 6% 6% + % 
Adams-Millis 1_. 6 21 20% 21 4 % 
Addresses ,75e,. 7 12% 12% 12%+ >> 
Air Reduet’nla. 4 33 32% 33 % 
Alaska Juneau._ 2 2 2 2 — % 
AllegLud 1.20e. 2 16% 16% 16%-’, 
Allen Indust 1 g 14 4 4 
Allla-Chalm ,60e 9 23 22% 22% % 
Amerada 2 _ 3 54 63 54 + % 
Am Airlin l .SOg. 17 37% 37 37%+1% 
♦Am Bk N pf 3_ 70 44% 44% 44% 
Am Brak S.60* 2 24% 24% 24%+ % 
Am Cable* Rad 8 1% Is. 1% 
Am Can 2.75*... 2 64% 64% 64% 
Am Can pf 7... 1 164% 164% 164% +1 
Am Car* Wry. 5 23 22% 22% % 
Am Cham le ... 1 17 17 17 % 
Am Crys 8 1 60e 2 16% 16% 16%+ % 
Am Distilling Co 6 10% 10% 10%+ % 
A*FP7pfl06k 2 27% 27% 27% 
Am-Hawn 1.50e 1 28 28 28 4 % 
Am Hide* Lea 1 2% 2% 2% 
Am Home P 2.40 2 48 48 48 % 
Amice .1 1% 1% 1% 
Am Locomotive 5 7% 7% 7% 
Am Mach * Met 1 5 5 5 + % 
Am Metal* 1_ 1 18% 18% 18% % 
♦Am News 1.80 30 26 25% 25% % 
A P&L 5pf 2.19k 1 13% 13% 13%-% 
AP*L$6pf2.676k 2 15% 15% 15% 
Am Radlat .16e. 19 4% 4% 4% 
Am Roll M .70e_ 1 9% 9% 9% 
tAm RMpl 4.60. 50 56 55% 55% 
Am Saf Rax 26e 2 6% 6% 6% 
♦ Am Ship Bid 7e 40 25% 25% 25% 4 % 
Am Sm * Ref 2. 1 38 38 38 4 % 
Am Snuff 2.20e. 1 33% 33% 83% 
AmSUEyl.50*. 1 17% 17% 17% 
Am Stores 60e.. 1 10% 10% 10%+ % 
Am Tel* Tel 9. 3 117 116% 117 
Am Tobacco 3 1 41% 41% 41% % 
Am Tobac B (31. 5 43% 43% 43% + % 
Am Tobae pf 6 1 134 134 134 4 % 
Am Typo Found. 1 4% 4% 4a. 
Am Viaee* 1 50e 85 26% 26 26% 4 % 
Am Viscose pf 6. 1 113% 113% 113% % 
Am Water Wks 3 2% 2% 2% 4 % 
Am Woolen 2 3% 8% 3% — % 
Am Wool pf 4k.. 4 52 52 62% 
Am Zinc .. 2 3% 3% 3% 
Anaconda 1.50e. 30 25% 25% 25% 
♦AnaeonWtre le 40 26% 26% 26% 
Armoor (Hi 19 2% 2% 2*, 
Armstrong ,76e. 2 25% 25% 26% 
Arnold Con .60e. 1 6% 6% 6% 4 % 
Asao Dry Goods. 12 6% 6% 5% — % 
AsmDGist6 1 67% 67% 67% 
As DO 2d 9.75k. 1 60 60 60 % 
AlOBT O.DW-Zil »U'i lim 
AtchTASFpfS. 8 67 66% 664- % 
Atl Coast L la— 8 25% 254 25% + 4 
AtlReftn.5Se_. 8 164 154 16%+% 
AtlaaCorp .50#. 2 64 64 64 
Atlas Tack .30*. 2 74 74 74 
Aviation JO#_ 9 24 2% 24 
Baldwin ko ctta. 2 11 11 11+4 
Balto A Ohio- 4 8 3 3 -4 
Balto A Ohio pf. 2 54 54 54+4 
Bancor A Atom 1 44 44 44 
tBanmrAApf. 20 26 26 26 
BaAar Asphalt. 1 94 94 94-4 
BamadaB .60 — 5 9% 94 94 — 4. 
Bath iron W la. 3 13 13 13 
Bayuk C 1.125#. 1 20% 20% 20%+ 4 
Bendix Avlat Se_ 2 314 31% 31% 4 
Beth Steel 4.50« 4 524 52% 52% 
Beth Steel of 7. 1 109 109 109 
Black ADI 60. 1 154 154 154-4 
Btaw-Xnox 25e. 2 54 5% 5% — 4 
Boelnc Alrpl 1 e. 4 14% 144 144-4 
Bohn Alumn 2_ 1 31 31 31 % 
tBon A B2.60a. 80 33% 334 334 
Borden Co .90 5 204 204 204 4 
Bore-Warn .80# 13 24% 24% 24% — % 
Bower BollB 8.. 1 30% 30 30 
BrewCorple— 1 15% 15% 15%+ 4 
Bndcep't Br 1_ 3 74 74 74— 4 
Brices lift 2 — 4 184 184 184- 4 
BrUtol-lf 1.50 1 344 344 344 + % 
Bnms-Balk T5e. 1 124 124 124+ 4 
Bucrnu-S AO.. 14 64 64 64—4 
Budd Mfe 1 24 24 24 +4 
Budd Wheel 50. 2 64 64 64 % 
Bullard 2 .. 1 17*o 174 174 + % 
Burr's A M .45#. 2 ^74 74 74 — 4 
Bush Terminal 3 24 24 24 — 4 
tBushTBpf 14k 100 21% 214 214 
Butler Bros ,60a 1 54 54 64 
Butte Copper... 11 3 24 3 + % 
Byers (AMi 1 64 64 64 +% 
Byers pf 13.83k. 60 75 74% 75 
Callahan Zinc _ 2 4 4 4—4 
Calumet&Hee 1. 3 6 6 6 
Canada Dry 60 2 114 11% 11%+ 4 
Canadian Pae .51 4% 44 4% + 4 
Cannon Mills 2. 1 32 32 32 
♦Case(JI)pf7-_. 20 122 122 122 -1 
Caterpillar Tr *. 10 354 344 364 + % 
Cdanese le ... 8 19% 19% 19% — 4 
•tcelanese pf 7 10 86 86 86 
Celotex Corp .50 2 6% 6% 6% 
♦Celotex pf 6— 10 70 70 70 
Cent Foundry... 1 14 14 14—4 
tc m Lt pf 4.50. 10 96 96 96 
Cant Violets la.. 1 12 12 12 
Oerro de Pas 4_ 7 294 29% 29%—% 
Certain-teed P. 3 1% 1% 1% 
♦Certaln-t’d pf.. 80 25 25 25 
Cbesap A Ohio S 15 81 30% 304- 4 
ChiiEastn HI A. 6 3% 3% 3% 
Chi Ort West pf. 1 11 11 11 

r* •> it/ 11 a, #/ 

Chrysler 2*- 9 614 614 614- 4 
tCitylce nf 8 50 60 96 95 96 + 4 
tClevElnf 4 50- 60 111 111 111 4 
Climax Ml 20a 3 364 374 374-1 
Cluett Pea 1 25e 1 324 324 324 — 4 
Coca-Cola 2.25e 6 76 754 754 -1 
Colaate-P-P .50 4 144 144 144 + 4 
tColo&So 1 it pf 50 l*t 14 14+4 
tColo*So 2d pf 20 14 14 14 + 4 
Colum B (At BOe 3 124 12 124 + 4 
C01BC(Bt.60e 1 124 124 124 4 
Col 0**1 .10*. 2 14 14 14-4 
Col Pictures_ 2 74 74 74 + 4 
Columb Cart 2f. 1 73 73 73 
Cornel Credit 3.. 10 224 22 224 + 4 
Cornel Inv Tr 3.. 15 26', 26 264 4 
Cornel 8©1v .30*. 1 84 84 84+ 4 
Oamwl *d 1.25*. 12 184 184 184 
Cemw * Sou'a _. 39 r, 4i 4 
Cemwlth*So pf. 6 234 234 234- 4 
Coocoleum 1- 1 154 1S4 154 + 4 
tConsCpr 8.50.200 904 904 904 + 4 
ConsCop ,10e._ 7 44 44 44+4 
Coni *dts 1.80— 14 13 124 13 +4 
Cons Kdis pf 5_ 2 88 874 88 + 4 
Consol 011 .50 40 6H 54 64+4 
Consolid n Coal- 6 74 74 74 
Conti Bakin*1 24 24 24 
COntl Can .76*..' 9 24 234 24 -4 
Conti Ins 1.80a. 4 39 384 384 -4 
ContlMotors.25« 13 34 34 34— 4 
Conti Oil Del 1.. 4 23 224 23 4 
Copperweld 80 _ 2 94 94 94 
tCorn *x .2.40.. 10 314 314 314 4 
Corn Prod 3_ 4 484 48 484 + 4 
tCrane ev pr 5.. 80 94 934 94 +4 
crown C'k .25e.. 1 164 164 164-4 
Crucible Stl 1*.. 2 264 264 264 
Curtis Publish.. 10 4 * 4 
tCurtPpf.75* 30 164 164 164-1 
C-irusP prl 35k 1 134 134 134+ 4 
Curtlsa-Wr 1* 15 6«, 6*, 64 
Curtlss-W(A) 2e 7 204 204 20', 
Cutler-Ham. «0e 6 154 154 154 — 4 
Deere* Co 35* 11 22 214 22 + 4 
Delsel-W-G 1.60 2 11 11 II 
Del * Hudson 3 84 64 84 
Del Lark *Wn. 4 34 34 34 4 
Det Edison 1* .. 17 154 154 1S4 — 4 
VDevoe * Rey 1. 10 16', 164 164 
Die d M pf 1.50.x 1 374 374 37",- 4 
ru.t r* c wo in oi OAi_ oi 

Dome M hi.30*. 2 11 Vi 114 114- 4 
Douglas Aire 6*. 1 584 584 584 
Du Pont 2.25c 8 114 1134 1134 4 
Eastn Air Lines. 18 254 24 4 254 + 4 
Xastm’n Kod «» 2 130 1294 1294 -r 4 
Eaton Mfg 3 x 2 304 304 304 4 
XdisonBrosl 20. 1 134 134 134 + 4 
B Auto-L 1 26a. 2 264 264 264 *» 
Elec Boat ,60e _ 111 11 11 -4 
B it Music ,06a. 1 14 14 14 
Bee Par A Lt 2 1 1 1 
El P&L 6pt 90k 1 184 184 184 
BeeStorBatS 1 304 304 304 4 
tEng Pub S pf 6 30 494 494 494 + 4 
Erie RRetfs .60a 25 64 6 64 
Erie RR pf A 6 6 39 39 39 
Ex-Cell-02 60 2 214 214 214 4 
Red MmASm 3e 1 214 214 214- 4 
Red Mogul 1 1 104 104 104 + 4 
Rerro Enamel 1. 2 84 8*4 8*4- 4 
Eld Ph FI 1.60a 6 384 384 384 4 
Firestone T .76e 3 174 174 174 4 
First Natl S 2 60 1 324 324 324 + 4 
EUntkote 55e 2 114 11 114+4 
Rood Macn 1.40. 2 324 324 324+14 
Freeport Sul 2.. 3 32 32 32 4 
Gabriel (A)_ 12 2 2 
Oalr (Robt).26« 1 14 14 14 
tGameaetl 2e 400 204 194 194 — 4 
Gaylord .5ua 1 94 94 94 + 4 
OenAmTranle 1 36 36 36 — 4 
Gen Baking 20e 1 44 44 44 + 4 
Gen Cable (A).. 1 74 74 74 
Gen Elec 1.05e 29 264 264 264 + 4 
Gen Foods 1 30e 6 324 314 324 + 4 
Gen Gas ASIA) 7 111 
Gen Mills 4 _ 1 764 754 764 4 
C.en Motorl 90e 25 3 7 4 374 3 74 
Gen Outdoor A 1 164 164 154— 4 
Gen Precl*’n.60e 1 134 13+ 134 + 4 
Gen Print's Ink. 4 34 34 34 
Gen Refrae S0«. 2 154 154 154+4 
Gen Shoe .76* 1 94 94 94 + 4 
tO B C pf 4.50k 10 564 664 664 4 
Gen Teleph 1.60 1 134 134 134 Vi 

< | 

! Gillette ,15a_ 1 34 34 34 
Gimbel Bros_ 4 44 44 44 
Glidden ,80e_ 1 14 14 14 
Goodrich 2*_ 4 184 184 184- 4 
Goodrich pf 8... 2 "44 744 744 — 4 
Goodyear .75e__ 22 174 184 164- 4 
Goodyear pf 5 1 834 834 834-4 
♦GothmSHpf 7 110 79 784 79 +1 
Graham-Paite 3 # S % + A 

I OraniteClty .35* 1 64 6 4 64 

I Grant WT 1.40a 4 30 294 30 4 
! Great Nor pf le. 2 214 214 214 t- 4 

j Great Wn Su* 2. 1 234 234 234 -4 
i Greyb’d pf 55 _. 4 114 114 114-4 
| Grum n A ,75e 3 114 11H 114+ 4 
I Guantan'o Sue.. 12 2 2 
! Gulf MobAOhto. 3 34 34 34 

Q MAO Pf 2.50* 3 26 254 254 4 
♦Hack Wpf 1.75. 10 32 32 32 
Hall Printin* la 1 114 114 114+4 
Harb-Walk.87 So 3 134 134 134 
HatCorp<A).25e 1 34 34 34 
Hayes Mf* ... 1 1 1 1-4 
Heeker Prod ... 2 44 44 44 4 
Hollander .50e 1 64 64 64-4 
Homeatake 4 50. 2 344 344 344 — 4 
Houd-H (Bl.SOa 5 104 104 104 
Houaeh’ld Pin 4. 2 374 374 374 
Houston Oil .. 2 24 24 24 
Hudson A Man 5 4 4 4 
Hudson A X pf 1 4 4 4 +4 
Hudson Motor 4 34 34 34- 4 
Illinois Central.. 2 64 64 64- 4 
Inland Steel 4_ 1 59 59 59 4 
Inspiret C .75e 1 104 104 104+ 4 
Intercom R .40* 1 64 6 4 64 + 4 
Interlake .25e._. 2 54 54 54 4 
Inti But Ma 6a 1 134 134 134 -1 
Inti Barretter 2 4 47 464 4 7 
Inti Hydro BA.. 1 A A A + A 
Inti MlnAChem 4 64 64 «4 4 
Inti MACh pf 4. 1 46 46 46 
Inti Nick Can 2. 9 264 254 264 + 4 
Inti Paper A P* 5 9 84 84-4 
Inti Tel A Tele*. 4 24 24 24+ 4 
Jan-ls 1.125* .. 1 6 6 6 +4 
t Johna-Ma pf T. 10 1254 1254 1254 + 4 
JonesALa 1.50*. 5 194 194 194 
Kansas City Sou 2 4 4 4 
KansC So pf 2* 1 194 194 194+ 4 
♦Kaufm DS pf 5 1(1 90 90 90 
Kels-H(A)1 75k 1 114 114 114+ 4 
Kels-HfB).375e 2 64 64 64 
Kennecettle 7 29 284 284 + 4 

tKin’y 5pf 3.75kxl0 33 4 334 334 4 
Krocer Groc 2 x 3 254 254 25'* — S 
tLaclede Gas pf. 10 304 304 304 
Lambert 1.50 .. 3 14 14 14 
Lee RAT 1.50e 1 23 23 23 4 
tLeh Port pf 4 10 104 104 104 
Leh Tall Coal Of 4 14* 14* 14*+ * 
Lehman Co la 2 21* 21* 21’.+ * 
Lehn&Flnk 70e 2 13* 13* 13* + * 
Lib-Ow-Fd .75e. 2 24* 24 24* + * 
Uby McNAL 460 5 4* 4* 4* 
Lily Tulin Cup_. 1 20* 20* 20* +1 
Lima Loco le— 1 23* 23* 23*- * 
LiauM Cart la.. 1 13 13 13 
Lockheed A Sc.. 3 16* 16* 16* 
Loews, bet .. 7 44* 43* 44*+ * 
Lone Star Cmt S 2 34* 34* 34*- * 
Lane-Bell (A)_ 1 S 3 3 
Loose-Wiles 1_ 2 17* 17* 17* 
Lorlllard ,50e... 8 15* 15* 15* * 
Louis O(A) 1.60 2 13* 13* 13*+ * 
Mack Trucks la. 4 27* 27* 27* 
MacmeCop le.. 1 20* 20* 20*-* 
Marine Mid .18e 4 2* 2* 2* 
(Mark 8 Enrol 100 8* 8* 8* + '» 
Mart (Glenn) lc 4 20 19* 19* * 
Martin-Parry 1 3* 3* 3* — * 
Math'son A.S25* 3 19* 19* 19* 
May Dept Strs 3 1 38* 38* 38*- * 
McCall 1.40_ 2 11* 11* 11*+* 
McCrory Strs 1.. 1 10* 10* 10** 
McGravr-H ,30c 3 7 6* 6* * 
McKessAB SOe. 2 12 12 12 
MeadCorp.75e 12 fi* 6* 6* 
Melville Shoe 2. 1 24* 24* 24*+ * 
Mensel Co ,60c 1 4* 4* 4* — * j 
tMenc 6 pf 2.50 70 24* 24* 24* + * 
MesUM 2.26e.. 1 28* 28* 28*- *| 
Mid Cent 40e _ 1 15* 15* 15*-* 
Minn Hon R 2a. 5 41 40* 41 -1 
Mo Kan A T pf.. I 2* 2* 2* + * 
Mohawk Carp 2. 1 15* 15* 15*- * 
tMons Pf C 4 *. 50 108* 108 108 
Monte Wd 1.60# 10 29* 28* 28*- * 
tMorABca 8.876 20 16* 16* 16* 
Mur*y Carp-60c 1 5* 6* 5* 
Nash-Ketv ,25e_ 9 5* 5* 5* 
♦NashCAStL 2c 20 1* 19 19 -1 
Hat Auto Fibre.. 2 4 4 4 * 
NatBiee I.lOe.. 4 14* 14* 14* 
Nat BondAS 45e 3 18* 13* 13* * 
Nat Can .25c — 2 4* 4* 4*-* 
Nat Cash Reel 1 16* 16* 16*-* 
Nstl Cyl Gas .80 1 7* 7»» 7* 
Nat Dairy .80 .. 7 15* 15 15 * 
Nat Distillers t 8 24* 23* 24* f * 
NatGyps’m .40c 2 3* 3* 3*— * 
tNat Gyp pfi.50 10 68 68 68 
Nat Lead .60 6 13* 13* 13* U 
Nat Power ALt. 10 1* 1* 1* + * 
Nat Steel 3_ 1 47* 47* 47* 
Nat Tea Co ... 2 2* 2* 2* + * 
tNeis Br pf 4.75 20 75 75 75 + * 
Hewb'ry U 2.40. 1 33 S3 33 -2 
Newmont M .76# 1 23* 23* 23* 
Newpt bd .200. 5 8 8 8 + * 
N T Central-17 8* 8* 8*-* 
NT ChlASt L_ 1 13* 13* 13*+ * 
N T ChlAStL pf. 3 40* 40* 40* * 
N T Dock- 1 4* 4* 4* 
NTNHAH(r) 5 * * * 
NTNHAHPf(r). 3 2* 2* 2* 
w_s_ya.rn.wwT_ ia 1 Iff Its 1 C A 1/. 

tNorf & W pf 4. 10 112 112 112 
Nor Am Avlat 2c 1 10% 10% 10% 
No Amer Co .6Rf 4 7 6% 6% % 
Northern Pacific 4 5% 5% 5% + % 
N W Alrlin ,60e 4 12 12 12 
Ohio Oil .25a 14 S'* 8 8% + 14 
Oliver Farm* la 3 23% 23% 23% % 
Omnibus Corp._ 1 3% 3% 3% % 
tOmnibuspfR 20 68% 68 68 —2 
Otis Herat «Se 1 13% 13% 13% % 
Ovem-Ill G1 2 3 48% 48% 48%+ % 
tPacCoaet 2d pf 50 12% 12% 12%+ % 
Pee Finan 1.20. 4 15% 15% 15% — % 
Pac Gas A El 2.. 2 18% 18% 18% 
Pacific Mllli la.. 1 16 16 16 + % 
tPac T A T 7 .. 10 85 85 85 

1 Pac Western Oil 1 6% 5% 5% — % 
Packard M .10e. 15 2% 2% 2% 
Pan Am Alrw lc 11 17% 17** 17% — % 
Param't Piet 1_. 13 16 15% 16 
Parke Davis la.. 3 24 23% 23% % 
Patino 141.75e. 1 18% 18% 18%+ % 
Penney (JC) 8 2 69% 69% 69% + % 
Penn D pf 1.26k 1 34 34 34 
Penn R R le_14 21% 21 21%+ % 
Pepsi-Cola le... 6 21% 21% 21% 
tPere Marc pf.. 20 21% 21% 21% % 
tPereMarprpf 50 43% 43% 43% 
Phelps D1.20e,. 5 24% 24 24%+ *4 
Philltps-Jonei 1 8 8 8 — % 
Philip Morris Sa 1 71% 71% 71% % 
Phillips Petm 2.. 3 39% 39 39% — % 
Pillsbur7 FI la 13 18 17% 18 + % 
Pitta Screw 25e 2 4 3% 3% — % 
tP S prpf 9.625k 10 66% 66% 66% +1% 
tPitts 8tl 5 pf60 24 24 24 
Plttaton Co_ 1 1% 1% 1% 
Poor A Co (B).. 1 3% 3% 3% 
Postal Telecpf- 1 15% 15** 15%+ % 
Preas Stl C 25e 4 6V* 6% 6% + % 
Press SC 2d 2.50 1 24 24 24 + % 
Proctor&Gatn 2. 1 47% 47% 47**— % 
Pub See NJ pf 7. I 89-, 89% 89% 

| tpub Sv NJ pf 8 10 103 103 103 
j Pullman 1 a 58 25% 24% 25% +1% 
Purity Bak ISe 3 11% 11% 11**+ % 

; Quaker St 0.7 5e 2 10 9% 10 t- % 
Radio 20e 32 3% 3% 3% % 
Radio ev of J 50 1 54 54 54 — % 

j Raybestos .75e.. 4 17% 17% 17% — % 
Rayonler pf 2... 1 24% 24% 24% 
R*i*lns rn 1 1 1 •>*.. 10*. 11*. — 1. 

Republic 6tl 75e 6 14 13k 13k 
tRepStlevpf 6. 10 96 96 96 
tRev Cop pf 7 10 81', 81’, 81',- 4 
Reynold, Uettii 4 7 7 7 —4 
tReyn M pf 5.50 3(1 83 83 83 +1 

I Reyp Sp* .26* 1 4 4 4 

j Reyn T(B11.40. 10 23k 23', 23',- >4 
Ruberoid 30e 1 17', 174 17', + k 
Safeway Stores 3 2 35k 354 354 
tSafeway pf 6 _ 30 105k 1054 105', k 
St. Jo Lead le .. 2 274 |26k 26k- 4 
Sav Arms 1.25*. 1 10V* 104 104+ 4 
Schen Dtst 26e 39 18 17k 18+4 
Scott Paper 1.90 3 32k 324 324 
tScott Pap pf 4. 20 109 109 109 -1 
Seab'd A Lpf(r) 2 ft, ft, ft, + * 

| Sea*rave Cor* 1 24 24 24 
j Sears Roebuck 3 7 534 52*, 52k — ', 

Servel Inc 1 —_ 6 84 74 8 —4 
Sharp & D.25e 3 6k ok 5k + 4 
Shell On 011.40c 6 1S4 134 134 + 4 
Silver Km* ... 5 2k 24 2k + 4 
Simmons.50e_ 3 134 13 134 
Sltelly Oil .5t»e 2 244 244 244- H 
Smith & Cor le. 1 114 114 114+ k 
Socony-Vac 50 27 84 8 84 + 4 
So Am Gold.lOe 6 24 24 24 k 
tSo Port RS pf 8 10 130 130 130 
So Cal Ed 1.50* 4 174 174 174 4 
Southern Pacific 22 13k 134 13k + 4 
Southern Ry 5 144 144 144— 4 
Southern Ry p! 4 284 27k 284 
Sparks Wtthln’n 12 2 2 
Sperry Corp.75e 1 224 224 224+ 4 
Spicer Mfc 3e _ 2 314 314 314- 4 
tSpicerpfA3 _ 10 55 55 55 
SpleceL Inc 8 2k 2k 2k 
tSpieqelpf 4.60. 80 364 36 36 + k 
j Square D pf 5 60 1114 1114 1114 + 2 
Squibb KR pf 6 1 1094 109k 1094 k 
Std Brand*- 11 34 34 34— 4 
Std OAK *4 Pf— 1 k k 4 
Std Odd #7 pr 1 74 74 74 k 
Std Oil Cal 106a 6 21k 21k 21k 
Stand Oil tad 1- 4 244 244 244 

I Std Oil NJ la _. 12 37 364 364- 4' 
Std O Ohio 1,60. 1 294 294 294 S 
SterltncP 2 85e 1 614 614 514- 4 

, 
Stewart W ,26e_ 1 6** 64 6H 4 
Stone ft W .60*. 2 44 44 44 -4 

! Studebaker_ 3 44 44 44 
tSuo Opt A 4.60 20 1244 1244 1244 + 4 
Sunihlne II .25# 14 4 4 
Super OU .05*.. 3 14 1 1—4 
Suthl'd Pap 1.20 1 214 214 214 
8witt*Col.S0a 3 214 214 214 + 4 
SwtftlnUIa 6 244 24 244 + 4 
Talautor'ph.10*. 1 24 24 24 
Tezat Co 2- 3 344 34S 344- 4 
Tex Gulf P ,10a. 5 24 24 24 
Tex Gulf Sul 2_. 1 304 304 304 4 
Tex Pae LT .10*. 10 6 6 6 
TexPaeRy- 4 144 144 144- 4 
Thatcher Ml*_ 1 54 64 54— 4 
Thomp Prod Je_ 1 204 204 204 
Thomp-Starrett. 2 4 4 4—4 
Tide W AO 80a 1 84 84 84 
Timken-DetA 2a 3 254 25 4 254 
Timk Roll 1.25e 4 364 36 36 + 4 
Transcont&Wn 5 11 104 104 
On Be* & P ,50e 1 84 84 84— 4 

I On Carb'tl 2.1 e 5 61 4 6 6 — 4 
Onion Oll(Cal) 1 3 114 114 114 + 4 

1 On Pacific 8 .. 7 734 73 73 — 4 
I On Pacific *f 4 2 754 754 754 — 4 
! Onlt Aircraft le 2 26 254 26 

Onit Air Linee 17 124 11** 124 + 4 

Unit Biscuit 75* 4 15 145. 15 + V. 
Unit Corn ..6 A '4 ■* A 
Unit Corp pf 3k- 5 11'* 11'* 11*4- '• 
Unit Drue .. 2 5** 5** 54* — t* 
tut Dy pf 3.50k. 20 41 41 41 
Unit EAF 1.75*. 2 25’4 25'* 25>* 
United Prult* 4 54** 54' i 54**- V* 
Unit Gas Im.35e 5 3** 34* 3** 
Unit G lm pf 6_. 1 100 100 100 
UnitMfgAMla. 2 14S 14** 14*. 
Unit Pap’b’d.26« 1 P 31a 931* V S’* 
«U 8 DKtrlb pf.. 10 32 32 32 
U 8 Gypatun 2. 7 631* 62>* 63 t* 
USHoflman_ 1 5V* 6>* 51* + U 
U 8 Pipe A Py 2. 1 26'* 26'* 26'*+ U 
US Rubber_11 18'* 171* 18'm 
USRublstpf.. 1 811* 81'* 81’*+ t* 
US Steel 3e —- 15 47 46«* 464*- •* 
U 8 Steel pf 7 4 109a» 109’* 109** + *. 
Univ Cycl S .55e 1 12** 124* 12»* 
Van Norm'n.50e 1 8'i 8’4 8'. — 1* 
Va-Caro Chem_. 1 l*a 1** 1*» 
Va Ry pfl.50 -- 4 27 27 27 
Wibash pf 4.50e 6 23'4 23 23'i 
Walgreen 1.60.. 1 ITS 17*. 17a» — '« 
Walkei (H) h4.. 7 35'* 35'* 35'* '» 
Walworth .20a.. 1 3** 3a* 3a* + li 
Warner Picture* 12 5', 6'» 6'» 
Warren FAPCa. 1 251* 25'* 25'*— '» 
(Weil P El pf 7 20 60«* BOa» 60a«-1*. 
WVaPulpAPle 1 13 13 13 — >* 
Weit'n Auto S 2 3 151* 15'* 15'*- 1* 

Western Un 1*.. 1 25 25 25 
Weathse AB .75* 2 14* 14* 14* 
Westhae El 2.75ex 2 66* 65* 66* f », 
tWsthse pf2.75ex30 109* 109* 109* + k 
♦ Wsstv pf 4.60.. 20 106 106 106 
Wheel Stl 125a 1 18* 18* 18*1- Vi 
White Rock *0* 1 4 4 4 — * 
Willrs-Overland 1 1* 1*» 1* + * 
Wlllrs-Over pl_. 2 6* 6* 6* 
Wilson * Co_ 14 3* 3* 3* 
Woolworth 1.00- 10 27* 27 27*4- * 
Yellow Track 1. 1 10* 10* 10*- * 
tYellow T pf 7. _ 20 121 121 121 + * 
Tgatwn SAT la 8 30 28* *0 + k 
Zonlta ,15g _ 1 IS IS IS 

Appreotiaas* Balsa. Mar. 
11:00 A.M.- 42.150 12:00 Koon. 82.900 

1:00 P.M. —111,200 2:00 P.M.. 146,680 
Total_ 209.841 

tDnit of trad Inc. tea Bharat: tales 
printed In full, r In bsnkrupter bt receiver- 
ship or belnc reorganised under BankrupSer 
Act, or aecuritiaa assumed br such eom- 
osnies. Rates of dividend In tha foregoing 
table are annua) disbursements based an 
the last ouarterlr or semi-annual declara- 
tion Unless otherwlee noted, special ar 

extra dividends era not Included, sd Ex 
dividend, xr Ex rights, a Also extra ar 
extrar. d Cash or stock, a Declared or paid I 
so far this rear f Parable in stock, a Paid j 
last rear, h Parable In Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid ar declare* 
this Tear 

Bonds 
By Privote Wtr* Direct to 

The Stor. 
I Today's sales 

Domesiic $3 Sol,OOO 
Foreign S224.000 

| U. S. Government *.'1.000 
1 HEASUAV Close. 
2*4* 1961 -72 101 2 
31,s 1946-49_107.7 
NEW YORK CITY. Close. 
3s 1980 _102 > a 

! FOREIGN. Close. 
Antioauia 's 45 A 12', 
Antioquia 7s 45 B 12'., 
Argentine 4s 12 Feb 72', 
Argentine 4s 71 Apr. 72ia 
Argentine 4'2.' 48 9284 
Australia Ss SS 678, 
Australia Ss 57 668, 
Belgium 6s 55 97 
Belgium 6ljS rp 97 
Brazil R'aS 1926-51 32 
Brazil 6'4s 1926-57. 31», 
Brazil 7s 52 318, 
Buenos Aires 48,s 77 6184 
Buenos A 4'iS Aug 16 61‘a 
Canada 3s 67 _ 978, 
Canada 4s 60 __ 107 
Chile 6s On _ 17*4 
Chile 6s 60 assd 1584 
Chile fis 61 Jan assd 16 
Chile rts 61 Feb assd 16‘4 
Chile 6s 61 Bept assd 16', 
Chile Mt B 6s 61 assd 15 
Chile Mt B 65 62 assd 15 
Chile M B 6s 57 assd 15 
Chile MB 65«s 61 assd 15 
Colombia 3s 70 34*, 
Colombia 6« 61 Oct 46 
Denmark 4V»i 62_ 34 
Medellin 684s 54 .. 12 
Mex 4s 04-54 asst 6 
New S Wales 6s 57 8884 
Norway 484s 65- 578, 
Oslo 4'/aS 55. 45 
Panama 384s 94Astd 6484 
Rio de Jan 684s 53._ 1884 
Rio de Jan 8s 46 16 
Sso Paulo St 7s 40 6184 
Sydney 5'a* 55_ 69 
DOMESTIC. Close. 
Alleg Corp 5s 44 mod 83 
Alleg Corp ns 49 mod 7184 
Allis Chalmers 4s 52 108 
Am fi F P 5s 2030. 06'/4 
inx T ft Ck XI A Q 1 

Am T&T 3s 56 107V. 
Am Tel & Tel 3%s 61 107% 
Am Tobacco 3s 62 100% 
Arm of Del 1st 4 s 55 105% 
Armour of Del 4s 57 105% 
AT&S Ff adj 4s 05 st 90% 
A T & S Fe gn 4s 95 111 % 
AT&SFeCA 4%s 62 111% 
Atlanta & Bir 4s 33 27 
At Coast L 1st 4s 52 80% 
AtlCLL&Ncl 4s 52 67% 
Atl Cst L un 4%s 64 62 
Atl Coast Ltne 5s 45 loo’s 
Atl Gulf * W I 5s 59 100 ! 
All Refining 3s 53 104% 
B&O 1st 4s 48 56% 
B&O 1st 4s 48 Std as 
B&O cv 608 std 22% 
B & O 95 A std 2/ 
B&O 95 C std_ 30% 
B & O 9b F std 26% 
B&O 2000 D std 26% 
B&OPLE& WV4s51 std 49 
B&O S&W 50 6td 37% 
B&O Toledo 4s 59 46% 
Bang & Ar cn 4s 51 57 
Bang & Ar 5s 43 99% 
Bethlehem Steel 3s 60 100% 
Boston & Me 4 Vis 70 34% 
Bklyn Ed con 3%s 66 U'8% 
Bklyn U Oas 5s 45 103 
Bull Roch&T 57s std 34% 
Can Nat R 4%s 68. 109% 
Can Nat Ry 4%s 57 108% 
Can Nat 5s 69 Oct 111% 
Can Pac deb 4s pert). 70% 
Can Pac 4%s 46. 97% 
Can Pac 5s 64. 94 
Celotex C 4%s 47 *» 98% 
Cent of Oa eon 5s 45 16% 
Cent New Big 4s 61 63 
Cent RR oi NJ 4s 87 16% 
Ce RR of NJrenos 87 18 
Cent NY Pw 3%s 62 108% 
Cent Pac 1st rf 4s 40 73% 
Cent Pac 5c 60 53% 
Cham PAF 4%s 38-50 103% 
Ches & O 3 %s 96 D101% 
Ches & O 3%s 96 E 102 
Ches A O gen 4 '/is 92 129 
Chi & Alt ref 3s 49. 20 
Chi B&Q 4Vis 77. 64 
Chi B&Q ref 5* 71A 72% 
CB&QI11 div 3Vhs 49 88% 
C B A Q 111 div 4S 49 03% 
Chi A E D1 inc 97 25V* 
Chi MStP&Pac 5s 75 13% 
Chi MASt P 4s 89 37 
CM&StP gn 4%s 89 C 39 
CMStPAP adj 5s 2000 2% 
Chi&NW gen 3Vis 87. 27% 
Chi&NW gen 4s 87.. 29 
Chi & NW 4%s 49 1 % 
Chi & NW 4%s 87 28% 
Chi & NW rf 5s 2037 19V, 
Chi Rts 1st 5s 27. 51 
Chi RI&Psc ref 4s 34 14% 
CRI&P gen 4s 88 25% 
C P. I A P 4%s 52 5 Vs 
Chi & W I eon 4s 57 P4 

Curb Stocks 
By Privote Wire Direct to 

The Star. 
Close. 

Aero Supply B .Sue 43, 
Air Associate* 375* 47, 
Alum Co of Am (2e> 05 
Alum Co pt 161 104 
Aluminum Ltd (hO) 71 
Am Cent Mfe 36e_ 6 
Am C PAL <A> n 5*, 
Am cynamid (Bl 60 33’» 
Am Gas i I I 60a .. 164, 
Am Laun M (.OOal 104, 
Am Lt * Trac 1.20 11 */, 
Am Superpw 1st pf 453« 
Anex Eler Co __ 744 
Art Metal .On 5Vi 
Atl Coast L 2.60*_ 20 
Bellanea Aircraft_ 2Vi 
Braz TLAP h.40e __ 0 
Brewster Aero .30* 3',2 
Bruce (ELi SOe __ 12 
Bunk Hill *8(1). P3« 
Burco Inc pf 1112 
Callite Tun* 26e I3, 
Caro P & L pf (7) 105‘2 
Cent N Y Pw pf <5> 7SMi 
Cities Service 2'i 
Cities Service pf 3* 36V, 
Colonial Airlines 274 
Cons QAE Bal 3.60. 4 6 
Consol Gaa Util 14, 
Cent Roll * Steel le. 10'4 
Cosden Petroleum -- IV, 
Cosden Petrol pf _ 13 
Crocker-Wheel ,30e *4, 
Crown C Int A ,20k. 6 
Cuban Alt 1.50e 12*, 
Dobeckmum .25e 4*a 
Duval Tex Sul .She 7Ti 
Esjle Pitcher L ,30e 7 

; EGAP pr pf 14.50) 45 
Eler. Bond A Share 1 

; Elec BAS pf (51 -- 37a« 
Elec BAS pf (61 40', 

! Emp G A F nr. pf 138". 
1 Em GAP 6Vi'? pf 1424, 

Emp G & F 7" Pf !*63, 
Emp GAT 8" pf- 1543, 
Fairchild Av .50e 75« 

| Fairchild E A A .. 1 '2 
i Ford Can (A) (hi) ]45« 

Franklin Co Dit 13, 
Pen Fireproof .SOe 13’, 
Gen Share of (6d> 44 
Gen Pub Svc Pf 22*« 
Glen Alden 60e 13’2 
Great AtlAP n-v 3e .O 
Gulf Oil Corn la 2fi3, 
Hecla Minins ,50e 4’, 
Hildick Prod 2>, 
Hoe (R) A Co (A) 13', 
Humble Oil 75e 40', 
Imn Tob Can h.315e *'2 
Ind Svc 0", pf 16 
Ind PwrALt pf .4 25 P4 

Chi A W Ind 4%t 62 P7 I 
CCC ft St L gen 4s 91 68% 
CCCASt L ref 4%s 7 7 44% 
Clev Short L 4%s HI HI3, 
Clev 0 Term 4%s 77. H(i 
Clev 0 Term ns 7 3 H4% I 
Clev 0 Term 5%s 72. 7H% : 
Col A So 4%s 88 21% | 
C G ft E deb 5s 52 Ap 94% 
Col G A El 5s 52 M»y 94 
Col G A E 5s HI 91 % ! 
Com Ed cv d 1%s 58 Io8% I 
Consol C of Del 5s 60 90 
Con Ed NY I 3%s 5H 195 % 
Cons E (NY' 3%s 58 106% ! 
Consol Oil 3%s 51 10.1% I 
Consum Pow 1%s 66.101% 
Con Pwr 3%s 65 109 
Crane Co 7%s 50 100% j 
Crucible Steel 3%s 55 92% 
Cuba North 5%s 42 11% 
Cuba North 5'.s 42 et 28% 1 

Cuba R R 6s 52 35 ! 
Cuba R R Hs 40._ 13% 
Curtis Pub 3s 55 91 
Del ft Hud ref 4 s 4,3. 56 
Den ft R G cn 4s 36 18% 
Den A R G 4%s 16 18% 
Den ft R G W 5s 55 2% 
Den&R G W 5s 55 asst 1% 
Den ft R G rl 5s 78 15% 
Det Ter ft Tun 4%s 61 61 
Dow Chem 2%s 50 102% 
C T V ft Ga con 5s 68.100% 
Erie RR 1st 4s 95 B 90% 
Erie RR g 4%s 2015e *9% 
PS rest Tire A R Is 61 98% 
Hi East C Ry 4%s 59 72% 
Fla East C Ry 5s 74 14% j 
Fla E C Ry 5s 74 ctfs 15% 
Gen Stl Casting 5s 40 95% 
Georgia ft Ala ns 45 15 
Ga Car AN 1st Hs 14 20 
Goodric (BF> 4%s 56 105 
Great Nor RR 1%s 67 71 
G Nor RR 4s 46 G-. 94% 
O Nor RR 4s 46 H 91% 
Great Nor Ry 4%s 77 7 9% 
G Nor RR 5s 71 %9% 
Gr No Ry 5%s 52 1 100 
Or Bar ft W deb B 8% 
Oul MAO in 2015 A 50 
Gulf St a Util 3%t 60 110% 
Har Riv ft P 4s 64 80, 
Hudson Coal 5a 62 40% 
Hud ft Man ine 6s 57 17% 
Hud Man rel 5t 67 43% 
111 Be Te 2%* 81. .101% 
111 Cent 4s 62- 41 % 
IU Cent 48 53 4ftSi 
III Cent ref 4s 55 44% 
HI Cent 4%s 66 .. 43% 
HI Cent rel 5s 55 5ft% 
ICC St L NO 4%s 63 4.,% 

Inti Hydro Elec Bs 44. 29% 
Ini rap rel os .10 lOo 
Ini Ry- of C A 5s 12 96 
Ini T & T 41 as 52 56 •« 
lnl T k T 5s 55 5i% 
Ja stown Ft&CI 4* 59 -tl>% 
Kan CFUMls 36 5w 
Kan C FS&M 4s 30 cfs 48’. 
Kan C Sou 1st 3s 6<i 60% 
Laciede o»as o'as o3 84% 
Laxe S&M So 3%s 97 18% 
Len C&N 4%s 54 A 74 
Leh C&N 4'as 54 C 7-1 
Leh Val Hat T 5s 54 44‘a 
Leh Val N Y 4' as 5<i 49% 
Leh V RR 4s 2003 atd 29'a 
LhVRRen4%s 2003 std 31 >a 
LebVaiRR5s20u3 sta >0 « 1 
Leh Val Term 5s ol_ 57% ! 
Lib McN & L 4s jo lOo'a j 
Lace & Myer 5s 51 122', 
Lone Island ref 4s 49. 9/ | 
Lornlard os ol 120% 
La & Ark 6s 69 7912 
Lot; & Nash 4s BO 108% 
Lou & Nash 4%s 2003 91% 
L&NSo Mon Jt 4s 62 89 
Manati Sugar 4s 57 49 
Marion St S Bs 47 std 99 
Market S H os 45 89 
Mil Spa & N W 4s 47 27% 
MStPecSSM cn 4s 38 13% 
MBtP&8SM ft 6s 38. 13% 
Mo K&T 1st 4s 90 40% 
Mo K&T 4s 62 B 29% 
Mo K&T 4%s 78. 30s, 
Mo Kan & Tex 5s 62 34% 
Mo K&T adl 5s 67.. 17 
Mo Pac 4s 75 _ 3% 
Mo Pac 5s 65 A_ 30 
Mo Pac 5s 71 P_ 30% 
Mo Pac 5s 81 I __ 30% 
Mohawk A M 4s 91 46% 
Monona Pub gv 6s 65 108 
Mont Power 3%s 66 1 04V, 
Mor & EsX 3‘as 2000 35s, 
Mor & Esx 4%s 65.. 34V, 
Mor k Esx 5s 55 _ 38 
Mount StT&T 3V,s 68 109 
Natl Dairy 3%s 60 1 04% 
Natl Distillers 3%s 49 99% 
Natl Steel 3s 65 103% 
New O Pub S 5s 55 B 107% 
New Or Ter 1st 4s 53 75% 
New Or T&M 5s 64 B 48 
N Or T&M 5s 54 B ct 45 
N Y Central 3%s 52 56% 
NY Cent 3%a 97_ 71% 
NY Cent 3%s 46 94% 
N Y Cent con 4s 98 48% 
NY Ce ref 4%s2013A 45% 
NY Cent ref 5s 2013 50% 
NYCL Sh 3'as 98 51 
NYC Mich C 3'23 98 41% 
NYC & St L 4%s 78 82% 
NYC&StLref5%s 74 A 16% 
NYC & St L 6s SO 99% 
NY Conn 1st 3%* 65 100 

Ins Co N A 7.50* _ 63 j 
Int Products ,7Se 4Tt 
Inters!at Homes Eq 7 
Jeanette Glass I 
Koppers pi (fi) R4', 
Laker Fdr A M &I0e 2 
Lehigh Coal 25c 4*. 
Lone Star Gas tOe. 6 * 

Lone UJ Lit pf 15*, 
MrWillm Dredg .75* R»« 
Mesabi Iron 1 ** 
Middle Weat CIO#. 2’, 
Midwest Oil ( no> 6 
Minn Min & M ROe 41 
Miss R Pw pf (fij 100 
Mock Judson 50# 7*« 
Molybdenum ,25e 45a 
Mont Ward A (7> 15RV, 
Mounl City c .25s 1*4 
Nat dty L pi (3)- — 42 
Nat Container 1 RV« 
Nat P&L Pf <6| __ 71'-i 
Nat Rubber 50* 5‘, 
Nat Tunnel & Min_ 2*a 
N J Zinc 2e 6B 
Nlaz Hud Pwr._ 114 
Ohio Oil pf 6_112 
Pantepec Oil _ 4', 
Pennroad .25g_ 3'4 
Pa-Cent Airlines_ S’« 
Penn P 4 L pf 7... 75*4 
Penn Salt 3o0e __ 145 
Pharls T & R .15e 354 
Pioneer Gold h.2Se _. 1 >.# 
Pitts & Lake Erie 2e 50 
Pitts PI G1 1.50e 67 
Powdrell & A .,'Hie 4 
P S P * L 5 of 3 75k P4 
Puaet Sd P *6 pf 3R‘4 
Republic Aviation 354 
Root Petroleum_ It, 
8cranton-S B W pf. 34'4 
Seiberling R 25e _ 3 
Bel Ind pr pf (5 50) 42 
Sherwin-Williams 3 72 
Singer Mfg 6a 160 
Sonotor e 15e 11, 
South Coast 3 *« 
Spalding 1st 4 50k 13', 
Stand Oil Ohio of 5 107';. 
Sterling Alum 1 23g 5*4 
Sunray Oil .05e__ 1', 
Taggari 7*4 
TampsElec 1.30e 17'/, Technicolor ,25e 7 j Tubize Chatillon 3', ! 
Un Gas (Can h.RO .. 4 
Utd Lt * Pw pf 17'.-, 
Unit Shoe M 7 50a SR 
US&IntSpf 3 75* 4fl», 
Univ Corp vtc 6 
Voghmt Mfg .RO R*. 
W Va Coal & C ,75e 3*, 
West Md 7st pf 7g 67 

Curb Bonds 
DOMESTIC dose. 
Am P 4- L 6s 201 R 035. 
Appal El P 3'«s 70 106»« 

N Y Dock 1st 4s 51- 63 
NYGLLHiP ts t!l 111 3a 
NYNH&H 3>jS 54 11'.a 
NYNH&H 3'as 56 31 !a 
(TYNH&H 4e 55 331. 
NYNH&H 4s 57 61, 
NYNH&H 41 as 67 39', 
NYNH&H col ir 6s 40 434. 
N Y & Pul nam 4s 93 41 
NY S&W ns 37 31V* 
NY W&B 4'as 46 o3.» 
Niat rails P» 3Vis 66 109'a 
Niat Share S'as 50 102v, 
Noil Sou cv 5s 2014 263-s 
Norf & West 1st 4s 96 1 2n 
North Am Co 3’as 49 lo33. 
Nor Pac «cn 3a 2047 39 a 
Nor Pac 4'is 2047 48 a 

Nor Pac 5s 2047 C o2 a 

Nor Pac 5s 20*7 D o2'.a 
Nor Pac 6s 204 7_ 633« 
Ogden L C 4s 48- 8'a 
Ohio Edison 4« 65 to,3, 
Okia G & E 3*.«* 66 109 
Otis Steel 4'sS 62 A. 100'. 
Pac Gas & El 3s 70. 102 
Pac Gas & El 4s 64 113 
Panhn KPL 1st 3s 60 102 
Para Brwy 3s 55 ct 63'a 
Paramount Pic 4j 56 99s, 
Penna Co 4s 63 10'- "a 
Penn G&D 4l*s 77 loo', 
Penn P&L 3Vis 69_. 106 
Penn RR 3Vis 62 803,* 
Penn RR cn 4s 48 .110 
Penn RR 4V4s 81 90 < 

Penn RR 4*** ME 96 V. 
Pen RR con 4'as 60 1 19‘s 
Penn RR gen 4 Vis 65. 101'« 
Penn RR db 4'as 7 0. 8,j, 
Peon RR cn 88 
Pere Marq 1st 4s 56. 60 
Pere Marq 4'as 80.. 60 
Phila Co 4Vis 61 .. 97*/. 
Phila & RC&I 6s 73- 29 
Phila & RC&I 6s 49. 9'-« 
Philippine Ry 4s 3< 27* 
Pitts CC&StL 4'as 77 100 
Phillips Pet lV«s 51 loofa 
Pitts Coke & I 4V*s 62 96ty 
Port Gen El 4'as 60. 833. 
Reading Jer C 4s 51. 76'i 
Reading 4'aS 97 A. <5Vi 
Reading 4las 97 B * 

Renting Rand 3Vas 06 lOIVs 
Ren Steel 4VjS 56 101 Va 
Ren Steel 4'as 61-101 ‘. 
Rep St o'as 54 104s, 
Roches G&B 3‘.s 69 107Ja 
Saauenay Par 4'.s 66 HhV. 
St L IM&SR&G 4s 33 72V* 
St I, P&NW 5s 48 38Va 
St L-San F 4s 50 A 1 4Vi 
St L-S F 4s 50 A ctfs 14>* 
et jLi-oan a-,* ,c 

StL-SF 4%s Ibctfs sld 15s* 
Et L-San F 5s 50 B 18'. 
S. L So Wn 1st 4s 89 19% 
St L So W 2d 4s 89 12% 
Sr I. SW 5s 52 __ 41', 
St L SW ref Ss 90 251* 
Seaboard A L 4s 50 11s* 
S A 1. ref *» 59 __ 1% 
SAL ref 4s 59 ct 7 
Seabd A L 6s 45 A 9', 
Seab d A L 6s 45 crfi 8’* 
S R-F1» 6s 35 A ctfa 7% 
Shell Un Oil 2%s 54. 97% 
Simmons Co 4s 52 102s* 
Shelly Oil 3s 50 101', 
South Bell TAT3%s62 108; 
So Pac 3%s 46_ 884* 
So Pac col 4s 49_ 614* 
So Pac ref 4 s 55_ 65V, 
So Pac 4%s 68 52s* 
So Par. 41,s 69 ... 524, 
So Par 41 ,s 81 __ 51 % 
So Pac Ore 4',s 77.. 534, 
So Pac S F T 4* 50 834, 
South Rr gen 4a 56 A 621* 
So Ry 5s 94 91% 
So Railway 5s 94 re* 86 
So Ry gen 8s 56_ 82 
So Ry 6%s 56 88V, 
Stand Oil (NJ) 3s 61 1044, 
Texas Corn .'is 69 1051* 
Tex A Pacific 6s 77 B 64V, 
Tex A Pac 5s 79 C 634, 
Tex A Pac 5s SO D 64 
Tex A Pa 1st 5s 2000 991* 
Third Ave 4s 6o 55V, 
Third Av adj in 6s 60 16 
Tol St LAW 4s 50 851* 
Union Pacific 3'is 70 96', 
Union Prxific 3Us 71 961* Unit Drua 5a 53 .. 96V, 
U S Steel 2.40 62_. 100 
Utd Sthyds 4%s31ww 944* 
Utah L A T 6a 44 A 95V, 
Utah P A L 5s 44 96', 
Va R 1st ref 3%s 66A 1074, 
Wabash RR 4s 71.. 78 
Wabash sen 4s 81-- 37 
Wabash RR 4V*a 91. 304, 
Wabash Ss 76 B_ 25’* 
Walworth 4s 55 ... 83% 
Warner Bros 6s 48 102 
War B ev 6s 41 ctfs 98% 
West Penn P 5s 63 E 107% 
West Sh 1st 4s 2361 43% 
West Shlstis 2361 rg 41V, 
W Va P A Pa 3s 54 1 044, < 
Western Md 1st 4s 52 84V, 
West Md 4%s 17 96 
Weal Pac 5s 46 asst 31% 
Western Union 5s 51 83% 
West Union 5s 60 79’* 
Wheeling Stl 3',is 66 92% 
Wis Cent 1st *n 4s 49 44% 
Wis C SAD ter 4s 36 18 
Ygslwn SAT 3%s 60 09% 

Ark PALS* 56 106', 
As Ei Ind 4V.s 53 43 
As G & E 4'aa 48 I’, 
As G A E 4*'3S 49 1*. 
As G A E 5* 68.. 7»« 
As G A E o'.s 77 14* 
Birm El 4'as 68 107 
Can Nor Par 5s 53 84'a 
Cent Si El 5s 48 54. 
Chi Rys 5s 77 cod SI'a 
Cm St Ry 5'as 52 101 
Cities Svc 5s 50 781. 
Cities Service 5s 5*. 774. 
Comun tv PAL 5s 57 1038. 
Con* GELAP 3s 69 1074. 
Cont G A E os 58 A 80V. 
East G A E 4s 56 A 82’. 
El Pw A Lt 6s 7030. 7«». 
Fed Wat o'.s 54 101 'A 
Florida PAL os 54 104 V. 
Gatineau P 384» 69. 874. 
Glen Alden Cl 4s 65. 894. 
Hygrade Fd 6s 49 A. 86 
Idaho Pwr 3’,s 67 109’, 
111 Pw A Lt 6'as 57 92'. 
Ill PwALt ss 63 A 101’. 
Ill PwAL 5’.* 54 B. 98*. 
El PwAL 5s 56 C 958. 
Ind Hvd Elec 5s 58 101*1 
Indiana Ser 5s 63 A 75'. 
Interst Pw 6s 57. 72’, 
Intern Pw 8s 52_ 34'. 
La Pw A Lt 5s 57.. 109', 
Mil GAE 4 'as 67 1054a Minn PAL 4 Vis 78 104 
Minn P A L 5s 55-1 1074. Miss PwAL 5a 57 103V. 
Miss River P 5s 51.1108s Nevad Cal El 5 56 92 
New Ama Gas os 48. 114 New E GAE 5s 47 44V. 
New E GAE 5s 50 44V. 
New E Pw S'.s 54 73’, 
Okla Nat G 3’,s 55. 107'-, 
Pac PAL 5s 55 100V. Penn C PAL os 79 106 
Pub Ser Colo 4s 49 1064, 
Pu* S PAL 4'as 40 A 101’, 
Pug S PAL 4'as 50 D 99’, 
Quee GAE 5*/aS 52 A 80V, 
Scullin Steer 3s 51 81 
Shw WAP 4'as 67 A 96V. 
South Cal Ed 3s 65 1 02 
So Cal G 3V,s 70 105’, 
Sou Caro 5s 51 104 
Sou Ind Ry 4s 51 50', 
Std GAE 6s 48 st 58', 
Std GAE 6s 4 8 cv st 574, 
Std GAE 6s 61 A 58 
Std GAE 6s 66 B 

~ 

58 
Tex Pw A Lt 5s 56 inf, 
Tide Wat P 5s y A 93 
Unit LAR D 5'as 52 93’, 
Unit LAR M 6s 53 A 1 16'a 
Utah PAL 41 as 44 95V, 
Utah PAL 6s 7022 A 88’, 
Wald Ast Hot 5s 54 3', 

FOREIGN— 
Agr Mort Bk Is 46 3S», 
Cauca Val 7s 4« 12 
Medelin Col la 51 13'^ 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Aug 10 iflV—Noon foreign 

exchange rates follow (Great Britain in 
dollars, others in centsi: 

Canada—Official Canadian Control Board 
rates for U. S. dollara: Buying. 1U per 
rent premium: selling 11 ner cent pre- 
mium equivalent to discounts on Canadian 

! dollars in New York of buying 9 91 per 
rent: selling. 9.09 per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
1 

ket 10,'. per cent discount or 89.93* 
U. S. cents. 

Europe—Great Britain official 'Bankers 
Foreign Exchange Committee rates' Buy- 
ing $4.02 selling, $4.04. open market, 
cables. $4.04. 

Latin America—Argentina official. 29.11: 
free. 23.85 down 1-100 cent: Bracll. of- 

i final. O.OJn. free (unofficial). 5 :On 
i Mexico 20.06n. 

Rates in spot cables unless otherwise 

j indicated. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Aug 10.—The Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price index of 
1 35 commodities today advanced to 98.19. 

Previous day. 9869: week ago. 98.38; 
month ago, 98 80: year ago. 90.38 

1942. 1941 1940 1933-39 
High 99.72 95.12 18.25 98 14 
Low 95 54 17.03 88 89 41 44 1 

(1926 average equals 100.1 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Aug. 10.— 
Bales. STOCKS High. Low. Close, 

50 Arundel Corp 15 15 15 
50 Phillips Pack com 4 4 4 
S3 New Amittr Ca* 20*. 50* 20* 

255 O 8 Pldel * Guar 28* 28* 28* 
•5000 Balte Tr deb «» A 61 60* 61 

t 

Goodyear Orders 
Dividend Cut 
To 25 Cents 

By tht Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—The Good- 
year Tire <fe Rubber Co. today de- 
clared a dividend of 25 cents a share 
on the common stock, a decrease of 
12'2 cents. The dividend is pay- 
able September 15 to stock of record 
August 20. 

The company reported for six 
months ended June 30 net profit of 
$4,123,961 after charges, taxes, pro- 
vision of $1,500,000 for contingencies 
and a reserve of $6,751,247 for losses 
in the Far East. 

This was equal to $1.25 a share 
on the common stock and compared 
with $6,196,756, or $2.23 a share, in 
the first half of 1941. In that period 
the company set aside $3,500,000 for 
reserves. 

Net sales in the first half amount- 
ed to $179,755,599, compared with 
$152,931,046 a year ago. 

Construction Volume 
Above Six Billions 
In First Half 

Private and Public 
Total Boosted by 
War Program 

B' th? Associated Press. 
Private and public construction 

activity amounted to more than $6,- 
000.000,000 in the first half of 1942. 
Secretary of Labor Perkins an- 

nounced today. 
Public construction, due to the ex- 

panded war program, increased from 
$2,400,000,000 in the first half of 
1941 to $4,000,000,000 during the cor- 

responding period this year. 
Military and naval construction 

increased *4 per cent and the con- 
struction of Federally-financed in- 
dustrial facilities 300 per cent. 

Shortages of critical materials, 
which resulted in the holding up of 
unauthorized construction after j 
April g. caused a sharp curtailment! 
of private construction. In the first 
half of 1942 it totaled $2,000,000,000, 
a decrease of $400,000,000 for the! 
1941 period. First quarter activity 
was almost as great in 1942 as in 
1941, the $400,000,000 decrease oc- 

curring in the second quarter. 

Hosiery Shipments Lag 
Far Behind Year Ago 
B» the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug 10—The Na- 
tional Association of Hosiery Manu- 
facturers reported today shipments 
of all types of hosiery in June 
amounted to 10.989.589 dozen pairs, 
compared with 11,932.890 dozen pairs 
in the same 1941 month. June 
shipments totaled 9243534 dozen 
pairs. 

A dollar from you will bring a 

holler from the enemy. Buy a atapip 
now at the nearest post office. 

Stock Market Keeps 
Balance Despite 
War Uncertainties 

Selling Urge Lacking 
And Mild Investment 
Demand Appears 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associat'd Fr«s» Finsacisl Writer. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10—Skeptics 
still were plentiful in today's stock 
market but there was enough con- 

fidence in the underlying trend to 

keep prices fairly well balanced. 
As In the past week or so. the j 

news was far from bullish but again 
the liquidating urge was notably j 
lacking and light investment de- j 
mand provided support for many ! 
industrial leaders and assorted spe- 
cialties. 

me list naa to contena wun sucn 

headlines as: "Solomons Battle 
Rages.” "Riots Flare in India” and 
“Nazis Gain in Caucasus.” 

Quotations were ragged at the 
start. They improved in spots later 
without inspiring an expansion of 
volume. The ticker tape lagged 
throughout and transfers of around 
200.000 shares were among the 
smallest in two years. A sizable 
poition of the turnover was ac- 
counted for by blocks of 1,000 to 
3.600 shares of low-priced issues, 
the majority of which held to s 

slim area. 

Edging forward at one time or j 
another were Eastman Kodak, j 
Owens-Illinois, Pullman, Ohio Oil. 
United States Steel. Chrysler. Gen-1 
eral Motors. Kennecott, American 
Airlines, Eastern Air Lines, N. Y„ 
Central. Great Northern and Con- 
solidated Edison. 

Goodyear fell back when direc- i 
tors reduced the dividend on the 
common from 37’i cents paid in 
June to 25 cents. 

Faltering at intervals were United 
States Rubber. Santa Fe, Southern 
Railway, Texas Co., Glenn Martin, 
Montgomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, 
—.----- 

"Am RAID" 
INSURANCE 

Fays Up !• $1,000.80 
Statical Bills j 

COSTS $2.20 A YEAR 
Iine4 by the 

American Heme Mutaal Lift ini. C*. 

INSURANCE 
OF ALL FORM> 

Auto—Fire—Life 
I Burglary—Compensation 

Hospitalization 
OMce fkem. Mailenal MM 

Nl*ht Phene. Wit. T4M 

"/nearer* for 38 Year*'* 

HARRELL BROTHERS 
& CAMPBELL 

716 11th St. N.W. 

£ s ass ft S-Ssr 
“Bar P. B. Oeyi. Iwtf 

A. M. Byers. Union Carbide and! 
Radio Corp 

Bonds were uneven and moat 
commodities lower. 

Banks to Curb Silver 
Market in Mexico 
Bi the Associated Pre**. 

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 10 —The, 
Miners & Merchants' Bank has! 
announced that It and the Bank j 
of Mexico, the central government 
bank, jointly would control the sale 
of Mexican silver in the domestic 
market in the future at United 
States levels 

The large silver producers now sell! 
directly to the United States Gov- j 
eminent, while the small ones, rep- j 
resenting about 20 per cent of Mex- ] 
lean production, have been supply- j 
ing the domestic market. Prices In 
this market have risen to nearly 
double the 351* cents an ounce paid 
in the United States, working hard- 
ship on small silversmiths here. 

I Be Smart- 
Save Money 

I NOW 
SAVE with a purpose 
and before you know 
it you have the money 
to buy what you need. 
Come in, let us explain 
how your savings 
earn dividends while 
insured up to 55,WO 
by a Gov’t agency. 

1 I 1 
f SAVINGS t LOAtTASSN. 
P j 
J RE. 5262 irJieh rSuiu n. | 
j .. --- :'i 

Failures Decrease 
NEW YORK. Aug. 10 OPi.—Busi- 

ness failures in the week ended Au- 
gust 8 dropped to 180 from 188 In 
the preceding week and compared 
with 220 In the like week of 1841, 
Dun <fe Bradstreet reported today. 

War bonds are the best buy oa 
the market today. 

V TRUST MONEY ^ 
■ • Lorn ff«fn 1 
■ • Prompt Smoi*m I 
I Monthly Payment Loans as I 
■ low as S6J3 per ILMS per ■ 
wumth. ■ 

m BOSS & PHELPS Mi 
MORTGAGE CO. mm 
Lou CorrssDODdsnt 

John Htaeock UutaaJ LUs Ins. Oa. 
1417 K 84. N.W. «*. SOSO 

— 

Another 
Good Reason 
for SAVING 

Now! 
... to take advantage of a 

business opportunity, when 
it comes! Save too, to buy a 

new home, make home im- 

provements, to build a re- 

serve against expenses of 
illness, to accumulate a re- 

tirement fund, to give dse 
children a better education. 

\ 

Yes a 

First Mortgage Loan 
Is Available 

far refinancing a maturing trait on improved 
realty in the District or nearby Mary- 

land or Virginia. Current rate; 
convenient payments. 

rxyicTORY' 
AiB > "tvs* 

•To-vaa 

A M(ut,i Hone b Hie Ccntl# 
Home Ownership is a universal desire . 

but one which can be gained only through 

Systematic Saving 
Cultivate the habit of THRIFT by becoming 
a National Permanent Savings Member. 
Your funds, when deposited with us, are in- 
vested in improved property throughout the 
District of Columbia and nearby Virginia... 
and earn for you a very fair rate of return. 

Buy 
U. S. W«r i 

*o.d.^s«.p. Investigate our record 

as Executor and Trustee j 

For Over Half a Century many foresighted 
Washingtonians have been entrusting the con- ; 

servation and administration of their estates 

to American Security. .We suggest that you, 
too, consider the advantages which will ac- j 
crue to your heirs through naming American 

Security as your executor and trustee. j 
9 

AMERICAN 
SECURITY 

& TRUST COMPANY 
MAIN OFFICt. FIFTtCNTH STUFF A UNNSYLVANIA AVtNUI 

CENTRAL (RANCH: 7TH AND MASSACHUSETTS AVE., N. W. 

SOUTHWEST (RANCH: SEVENTH AND E STREETS, S. W, 

NORTHEAST (RANCH: EIGHTH AND H STREETS, N. E. 

NORTHWEST BRANCH: I HO FIFTEENTH ST., N. W. 



46 Will Graduate 
Today as Red Cross 
Nurses' Aides 

Cap and Pin Ceremony 
Will Be Attended by 
Defense Director 

Forty-six new members of the Dis- 
trict Red Cross Volunteer Nurses’ j 
Aide Corps are scheduled to receive 
their caps and pins in a ceremony at 
3:30 o'clock this afternoon in the 
garden of the District Red Cross. 

The graduates will be congratu- 1 

lated by Col. Lemuel Bolles, director 
of civilian defense in the Metro- 
politan Area. Presentation of the 
caps will be made by Mrs. Hugh j Rowan, chairman of the Nurses’; 
Aide Corps. Refreshments will be 
served after the ceremony from one 

of the Red Cross mobile canteens, 
r. The nurses’ aid volunteers are 

pledged to serve at least 150 hours a 

■jrear in Washington hospitals under 
the guidance of graduate nurses. 
p The graduates are Mrs. Harold 

-Barnet, 1440 Chapin street N.W.; j 
.-Miss Ann Carlin Borden, 2300 Tracy j 
place N.W.; Mrs. George W. Craw-1 

ford, 2800 Woodley road N W.; Mrs. 
John Eell*. Mr*. Herbert Friedlick, 
2206 Wyoming avenue N.W.; Mrs. 
Vollmer N. Fries, Wardman Park 
Hotel; Mrs. William B. Gard- 
ner, 610 Irving street N.W.: Miss 
Margaret Fleetwood Gordon, 2905 
Woodland drive; Mrs. John Hard- 
ing, 3206 Nineteenth street N.W.; 
Miss Helen Holbrook, 6809 Glen- 
brook road, Bethesda, Md.: Mrs. 
Robert C. Holcombe. 2307 Forty- 
first street N.W.; Miss Ann Huide- 
koper, 2934 Edgevale terrace; Mrs. 
George E. Kirkpatrick, 3550 W place 
N.W.; Miss Barbara MacFarlane, 
300 Thirty-ninth street N.W.; Mrs. 
Edward H. O'Hara. 2120 Sixteenth 
street N.W.; Mrs. Leslie Osborne, 
1913 North Vance street, Arlington, 
Va. 

Miss Virginia Osborn, 2314 
Wyoming avenue; Miss Patricia 
Snyder, 4700 Langdrum lane, Chevy 
Chase. Md.; Mrs. Charles A. Scott, 
2930 Ellicott street N.W.: Mrs. Wal- 
ter Tobriner. 6100 Thirty-third 
street N.W.; Mrs. Arthur Tracy, 219 
Upshur street N.W.; Mrs. Hamilton 
Warren. 2745 Twenty-ninth street 
N.W.; Miss Marjorie Welsh. 1 Ridge 
road S.E.; Mrs. Parker Lickett, 3208 
North Woodrow street, Arlington. 
Va.; Miss Patricia Baker, 1228 
Thirtieth street N.W.; Mrs. Samuel 
Bensinger, 3410 Thirtieth street 
N.W.; Mis. Mark Bensinger, 3718 
Jocelyn street N.W.; Mrs. Maude 
Picht Brooks, 3130 Wisconsin avenue 

N.W.; Mrs. J. Edward Burroughs. 
1415 Thirty-first street N.W.; Mrs. 
Frances Elizabeth Chapman, 4502 
Elm street, Chevy Chase, Md.; Miss 
Rosa May Fischer, 2440 Sixteenth 
street N.W. 

Mrs. Arthur Flemming, 4913 Rod- 
man street N.W.: Mrs. Frank W. 
Greene. 3025 Porter street N.W.; 
Mrs. Charles Horsky, 4916 Mont- 
gomery avenue. Bethesda, Md.; Miss 
Peggy Lois McComas. 1866 Wyoming 
avenue N.W.; Mrs. Richard Moss. 
2720 Wisconsin avenue; Miss Aagot 
Nordby, 4017 Twentieth street N.E.: 
Miss Helen Peters. 906 Russell road. 
Alexandria; Mrs. Herbert Rich, jr., 
2500 Q street N.W.; Mrs. Vicente 
Rodriquez. 2630 Sixteenth street 
N.W.; Mrs. Mildred Clark Rogers, 
423 Cummings lane, Chevy Chase, 
Md.: Mrs. Edward Smith, Upper 
Marlboro, Md.; Mrs. Clarence Van 
Nakin. 526 Twenty-second street 
N.W.; Mrs. George Vest, 5005 Lin- 
nean avenue N.W.: Mrs. John L. G. 
Wevsser. 2032 Thirty-seventh street 
S.E.: Mrs. Eugene Williams, 5028 
Baltimore avenue, Friendship Sta- 
tion. 

Dr. C. W. Daugette Dies 
GADSDEN, Ala., Aug. 10 (#’).—Dr. 

Clarence W. Daugette, 68, president 
of Jacksonville State Teachers’ Col- 
lege since 1899, died here yesterday. 

O'Neal's Demands 
For Increase in Farm 
Prices Assailed 

Head of National Union 
Says Misstatements on 

Parity Hurt War Effort 
Bj thf AssocUted Prf.ts. 

James G. Patton, president of the 
National Farmers Union, yesterday 
decried demands for higher farm 
prices with a declaration that the 
war effort required national unity 
and not “partisan hog-trough ttac- 
tics by farmers, labor or big busi- 
ness." 

Mr. Patton made this comment in 
a statement criticizing a speech of 
President Edward A. O'Neal of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
at Fort Smith, Ark., August 3. 

Mr. Patton said Mr. O'Neal was 
reported .to have called on farmers 
to “wake up to what is happening in 
this country” and to have stated 
that agriculture was not getting 
parity prices. 

“He (O'Neall cannot fool the con- 
sumers who are, paying prices above 

parity,'* said Mr. Patton, "and he 
cannot fool the fanners who are 

1 getting parity for their products, 
taken as a whole, some of them be- 
ing substantially above parity while 
some are still below.” 

He declared that misrepresenta- 
tions about parity “hurt the war ef- 
fort to the extent that they divide 
the American people.” 

A War bond is a vote for victory. 
Vote early and often at the nearest 
post office: in this election ballot 
box stuffing is legal. 

Indian Fiesta Scheduled 
At Rhoads Service Club 

An Indian flesta, featuring dances 
by Oklahoma tribal representatives, 
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight at 
the Rebecca Rhoads United Service 
Club. 1316 Fourth street S.W. Serv- 
ice men will be admitted free. 

Guests of honor will be senator 
Thomas of Utah and Mrs. Thomas. 
The aflair will be held in the garden 
unless rain forces the dancers and 
their audience inside. 

SAFEWAY timnemalom' CjtuJe. 
NUMBER 56 ★ Hints and suggestions for box lunches ★ Safeway week-end prices 

now good every day ★ A shopping lesson from a girl named Nora 

I* your family really well fed? 
If von follow the 3 Golden Rules 
of Nutrition then your fam- 
ily u well fed. These rules are 
discussed in lesson No. 1 of the 
10-lesson “Kitchen Course in 
Nutrition”—an easy, workable 
course-by-mail. Send name and 
address and 45c for the entire 
course to Julia Lee Wright, Box 

*B1 660-CC, Oakland, California. 

I _ 

LOW WEEK-END PRICES? 
Yes, but they’re now good 

nc 

Looking for ways 
to make box lunches 

A 

more interesting? 
Mora than my tmr, it is imperative that 
the meals you serve your family be appe- 
tizing, filling, and up to nutritional stand- 
ards. And that goes for a box lunch as well 
as any other meal of the day. In many cases 

(war workers on night shifts, for instance) 
the box lunch is the most important meal 
of the dav. And it must not only be appe- 
tizing and nutritious, it must be planned 
and packed to stay attractive for several 
hours after it's been prepared. 
bo don t use les* of your menu-planning 
ingenuity on box lunches—use more!*'" ^ 

Horo aro a low hints and a few 
menus, planned and tested by the Safeway 
Homemakers’ Bureau, that might help you 
in your pinning. 
Use the best equipment available. Be sstre 

the tops to all jars and bottles Jit per- 
fectly. Use plenty of wax paper. 
Vary tho broad for sandwiches. Use the 
more uncommon types of bread once in a 

,a while—pumpernickel, raisin, nut bread, 
sesame seed, etc. 

Use lots of butter. This helps keep sand- 
wiches from drying out. 

Don’t indudo sandwiches like tomato 
and lettuce. They're almost certain to wilt. 

?■ If he likes tomatoes, put in a whole one 

?r. instead. 

SHIPYARD WORKER'S LUNCH 
£ Cold Pol Roast Sandwiches on Enriched 
White Bread with Pickle Relish or ChUi Saw* 

£ Sliced American Cheese Sandwiches 
on Pumpernickel Bread 
Container cf Cole Slaw 

Potato Chips 
Apricot Turnover 

Thermos rf Milk or Coffee 
FACTORY WORKER’S LUNCH 

11 S Minced Ham and Deviled Egg Sandwiches 
on Enriched While Bread 

£ Peanut Butter and Honey Sandwiches 
* on Whole Wheat Bread 

Container of Fruit Salad 

Gingerbread Cup Cakes 

Candy Bar 
Thermos cf Coffee or Lemonade 

DESK WORKER’S LUNCH 
Thermos cf Hat Tomato Juice 

Cold Sliced Meat Isoaf Sandwich 
on Enriched White Bread 

Orated Carrot and Raisin Salad Sandwich 
on Whole Wheat Bread 

Pickles 
Container cf Crushed Berries 

in Scft Custard 

Drop Cookies 
i 

“Hoavmnhy Picktm" 

That’s the name of an article in this week’s 
Family Circle that we recommend you read. 
It’s all about quick-process pickles and 

spiced fruit*. Lot* of recipes. Family Circle 
is out every Thursday —jrte at Safeway. 

Safeway 
Homemakers’ Bureau 

JULIA TJTF. W RIGHT, Director 

early in the week at Safeway.* 
BABY FOODS STR/UNED or CHOPPED 3 “"‘19® 
BABY FOODS HEINZ STRAINED_gcans 20° 
KARO SYRUP BLUE LABEL_ 24 0*. boh 14® 
HONEY LAKE SHORE___ 1 lb. gloss 23® 
OLIVE OIL POMPEIAN__ _ Va pt. con 43* 
MELBA TOAST puiicwagia *sr15® 

■■ SSPfcV:-- •• 

TOMATO SOUP crosse & buckwell2 .::25® 
DOG FOOD&&&_..sib.pkg.25* 

RICE KRISPIES KELLOGG'S _ .5 Vi a*, pkg. U* 
MACARONI DELMONICO1'_8 ok. pkg. 5* 
KRAFT’S CHEESE ^VELVEETA 57* 
PEACHES TASTE TELL HALVES_Nyw t9C 
QUAKER OATS quick or regular _ *!krlOc 

V .*> •'* > •<. •>.- •• 

GREEN BEANS DULANY SLICED _ _ 2»-29* 
ASPARAGUS HIGHWAY ALL GREEN « 29* 

jbeM&Ui 
Ice Cream Mix Junket 3 pxg* 25c 
Kre-Mel Desserts_3 p“s»- 13c 
Jell-Well Desserts_3 pkg*. 16c 
Royal Desserts._3 p^g* 19c 
Devil's Food Mix Xpert 14^j[ 17c 
Ginger Bread Mix Duffs’ ■**?■ 19c 
Bartlett Pears Highway een^ 19c 
Peaches Castle Crest_ e»n^ 20c 
Peaches Del Monte_an" 21c 
Fruit Cocktail Sundown 2 c»n« 27c 

Penny SaueM 
Black Pepper Astor Brand * oz. can 9c 
Queen Olives_ 8 oz. bot. 13c 
Stuffed Olives _1*4 oz. bot. 13c 
Pickles Sour or Dill_qt. jar 17c 
Soda Crackers JXII*. _ 

»*• pm 17c 
Krispy Crackers_»»• pm. 19c 
Apple Jelly SEP.”-. _ 

m 1 Oc 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 12 oz. bot. 15c 
5c Candy and Gum. _3 tor 10c 
Apple Butter_ _18 oz. Jar 10c 

dlaubeJtold fieedi 
3-in-l Oil_ 3 oz. tin 19c 
Facial TisSUeKleenex pkg of. 440 25c 
Facial Tissue countess p*g »oo 19e 
Aero Liquid Wax _IS oz. can 23c 
Aero Paste Wax_«»27c 
Red Handle Brooms etch 41c 
Pot Cleaner Duckling __2p*«*15c 
Sunbrite Cleaner_2 cans 9c 
Sal Soda_p*g 6c 
20 Mule Team Borax i». pm- 13c 

TOMATOES 
Fame Fancy 

2 ~ 25* 

VANO 
CLEANING FLUID 

For Wolls—Woodwork 

& 25e 

11? SU-PURB 
SOAP 

2 39« 

OXYDOL 
HI-TEST 

5r 22« 

Regardless of cut or price Safeway meats are guar- 
anteed to be tender and juicy—or all your money back. 

w • ww 

RIB LAMB CHOPS.- 39c 
LAMB ROAST 19c 
VEAL ROAST 55STU M - 21c 
VEAL LIVER. 69c 

Swift’s Premium 

HAMS 
o 

8 to 10 lbs. avg. 

Whole 
or 

Hock End 

omoKea ncnics_in. zvc 

Breast of Veal Bone In _n>. 13c 
Smoked Beef Tongues_ib. 27c 
Rib Veal Chops_ib. 33c 

Plymouth Rock Fryers_»». 39c 
Pork Liver_ib. 1 5c 
Canadian Bacon_y4 ib. 15c 

MEAT LOAVES Qc 
BRIGGS_ 

" 

LUNCH MEAT y4,b11c 
SPICED_ ■ ■ 

LUXURY LOAF y4,b Qc 
BRIGGS_ w 

LOAF CHEESE y4u,0c' 
3 VARIETIES_ W 

MILD CHEESE OQc 
LONGHORN_ 

SHARP CHEESE OQc 
COOPER... 

SAFEWAY 
PRODUCE 
Is Guaranteed 

Fresh 

NEW WHITE 4A AA, 

POTATOES U.S.N.., 10 27° 
TENDER SWEET 

WHITE CORK... 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

LEMONS.“12* 
Produce Prices Subject to Market Changes. 

★-* 
I Buy War I 

Bonds & Stamps J 
WHY DONT THEY TELL ME THESE THINGS? 

voo mte a lot ~h 
UAAM ABOUT 
smOkkmnd snoAis' WPzFsfh 
AMS A TWMC Of THE 
MAST. ACM? LOOK. AT ViMf SpaE 
THIS SAf&NKf API ^S^gpjgp^ 

| NORAS MOTHER 

S 1$ REFERRING 

) TO THE AO 

J ABOVE AND 

| ̂POINTING TO 

Sy THE URGE 

■Ja ustingin 

3 THE CENTER 

J * 

NO REASON TO GET -- 

VOUR BIG ORDER ON 
SATURDAY. SAFEWAVS 

TOW ADVERTISED PRICES __| 
ARE NOW GOOO EARLY 

^ IN THE WEEK. 

'^VES. NOW THAT I GET MY^ 
om* sTniniv 1 6(0 OW>eR DURING THE 
TuMnurnut* J WEEK. 01* WEEKENDS ARE 

Aip-Vnw/ \ MUCH MORE FUN. I WISH 
ALKtAUV 7 SOMEONE HAD TOU> ME SOONER 

THAT SAFEWAY ‘SATURDAY* 
\ p*1068 ***0000 EAw-y 

Ljj^ IN THE WEEK ! A 

Why don’t you got your "Mg” 
ordor on o wookdoy too 

Weekends will be much more fun if you 
get your big grocery order on a weekday. 
Then, on Saturday, just fill in your week- 
end needs. Safeway prices, you know, are 

always low, on everything, msriy in Ike 
meek. 

SAFEWAY 
PHejjt ^jUWSrJE&Stl 

I 

SALE! $25 All-Wool 

I 
&•; 

:*■ 

1 
5c 

B iij! 1 ij 
m 
m 
m 
:;:¥h 

m 

m 

; • 

Solids, Stripes, and Overplaids B 

Come in and see how much $18.75 will 
buy! Try on one of these smart tropicals 
and get that double "lift" that comes 

with seeing yourself in a fine quality suit 
* 

that you really can afford to own! 
* 

) • y 
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_WASHINGTON, D, C., MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1942. ♦» __B~X 
McCarran Calls 
Hearings on 

Tax Exemptions 
Senator Plans New 
Definition of Property 
To Escape Levies 

The Senate District Committee 
will begin public hearings at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning on the 
question of modifying the law gov- 
erning tax exemption for property 
of charitable, religious and educa- 
tional institutions here, Chairman 
McCarran announced today. 

Just back from the West, Senator 
McCarran revealed also that he is 
“in sympathy” with the general aim 
of a recent proposal to curb walka- 
thons and similar exhibitions. 

The Senator added, however, that 
he has not studied the terms of the 
bill sponsored by Senator Nye, Re- 
publican, of North Dakota, and no 

time has been set for its considera- 
tion. The Nye bill would prohibit 
the .staging of any physical endur- 
ance contests lasting more than 
four hours out of 24. 

Result of Survey. 
The proposed revision of the tax 

exemption law is an outgrowth of 
a survey conducted by the District 
officials during the past 18 months, 
which led the Commissioners to de- 
cide that many heretofore tax- 
exempt properties belonging to re- 

ligious, educational and welfare in- 
stitutions should be taxed as the 
law now stands. 

The properties put back on the 
rolls during this survey represent a 

total of $400,000 a year in taxes. 
Senator McCarran recently intro- j 

duced a bill liberalizing to some ex- 

tent the existing law, and Repre- 
sentative Hunter, Democrat, of 
Ohio has filed in the House a meas- 

ure proposing a much broader defi- 
nition of exemption. 

The Commissioners are expected 
to support the McCarran bill, which, 
some officials estimate, would re- 
store exemption to about half of 
the property recently declared tax- 
able. 

“My general objective is to bring 
about an equitable plan whereby 
actual charitable, religious and edu- 
cational institutions will not be im- 
pressed with taxes, but at the same 
time institutions not properly un- 

der these headings should not be 
exempt,” said Senator McCarran. 

The Senator said the committee 
wants to hear testimony from those 
who are affected by the proposed 
new plan. 

Air Transport Sets Up 
Seven Regional Offices 
if tht Associated Presa. 

Establishment of seven regional 
air priorities control offices of the 
Air Transport Command to expedite 
air shipments was announced yes- 
terday by the War Department. 

Among the offices, commanding 
officers and territories, were: 

Washington, Capt. O. C. Enge, 
District of Columbia, Maryland, 
Delaware, Virginia, North Carolina. 

New York, Maj. M. P. Bickley, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con- 
necticut, New York east of and in- 
cluding counties of Oswego, Onon- 
daga, Cortland, and Broome: New. 
Jersey, and counties of Chester, 
Delaware. Montgomery, Bucks and 
Philadelphia in Pennsylvania. 

Miami, Capt. E. M. Henning, South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. 

Capt. Enge, who will determine 
priorities of shipment of men and 
materials out of this region to the 
rest of the country, was traffic man- 

ager of United Airlines here for two 

years. 
He has been with United for 10 

years, stationed in Vancouver, B. C.; 
Spokane, Wash., and Seattle, Oreg., 
where he had previously served with 
Boeing Aircraft. Capt. Enge lives 
with his wife and 13-year-old daugh- 
ter at 104 N. Brooks road, Bethesda. 

Itaio-American Groups 
To Hold War Bond Rally 

Prominent Washingtonians and 
representatives of more than 20 
Italian-American organizations of 
this city will meet at 8:30 p.m. to- 
morrow in the Jefferson room of 
the Mayflower Hotel to draft plans 
for a city-wide War bond sales 
campaign and for a Columbus Day 
bond rally. 

Among those present will be Ugo 
Carusi, executive assistant to the 
Attorney General: William Amoro- 
so. Mrs. Marie De Bernardo. Peter 
Radice. Gus Cerimele. Ben Crifasi, 
Alfonso Fiore. Sal Federico and 
Ralph Cipriano. 

★ ★ 

'UJluU fyou&iu} With 

WAR BONDS 
_★_★. 
The Army's fighter planes are the 

finest in the world and develop 
speeds up to 400 miles an hour, 
They cost approximately $100,000 
each, provide fighter escorts for the 
huge flying fortresses, and combine 
speed, range, altitude and blistering 
fire power. 

America's plane production plants 
are working overtime turning oul 
thousands of these fighter planes 
War savings bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are committed to at least 10 pei 
cent of their income to finance 
their cost in War bonds. Every 
American, buying his share every 
payday, will make it comparatively 
easy to supply our Army and Navy 
AirCorps with these supreme eaglei 
•f the air. 

* ft 
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GUY L. WONDERS. 

Guy Wonders Killed 
By Seven-Story Leap 
From Earle Building 

Warner Bros. District 

Manager Came to 

Capital in 1928 

Guy L. Wonders. 57, district man- 

ager for 12 Warner Bros' theaters in 
Maryland, Lower Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia, leaped to his death 
from the seventh-floor rear of the 
Earle Building into an alley shortly 
before midnight last night. 

A certificate of suicide w>as issued 
by the coroner today. 

Mr. Wonders, who lived with his 
daughter, Mrs. Stevens Porter, at 
4306 Sleaford road, Bethesda, Md., 
was pronounced dead by Dr. H. H. 
Fisher of Casualty Hospital. 

At the end of the seven-story 
fall Mr. Wonders struck a parked 
automobile owned by Fred Thomas, 
manager of the Earle Theater, of 
Ttllv/lU no nan w v»vuv 

Mr. Wonders’ wife died July 5. 
He had been associated with 

theater operations for 39 years. He 
came to Washington in 1928 as Dis- 
trict manager for Warner Bros, and 
in his early days here was in charge 
of the stage shows at the Earle 
Theater. Previously he had been 
associated with Warner Bros, in At- 
lantic City and Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Wonders was a member of 
the Elks and the Variety Club. Be- 
sides his daughter, he is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Beatrice Bock of 
Baltimore, Md., and a niece. 

National City Christian 
Installation Wednesday 

With prominent figure* of the 
Disciples of Christ churches partici- 
pating, Dr. James Warren Hastings 
will be installed Wednesday night as 

pastor oi the National City Chris- 
tian Church, Fourteenth street at 
Thomas Circle N.W. 

Dr. Hastings, who came here from 
Seattle, Wash., where he was pastor 
of the University Christian Church, 
began his ministry here yesterday 
when ne spoke on "The Heart of 
the Matter.” 

The installation sermon will be de- 
livered by Dr. Robert M. Hopkins, 
president of the United Christian 
Miss’or.ary Society, who will speak 
on "Hallowed Shrines Among the 
Disciples." The Rev. Walter M. 
Haushalter, pastor of the Christian 
Temple in Baltimore, will give the 
prayer of dedication. 

The charge to the pastor will be 
delivered by Dr. F. W. Burnham, 
pastor of the Seventh Street Chris- 
tian Church of Richmond, Va., and 
John Rogers, member of the Na- 
tional City Christian Church, Corp., 
Tulsa, Okla.i will give the charge to 
the congregation. 

Greetings to the new pastor will 
come from Oreon E. Scott, president 
of the National City Church Corp., 
St. Louis, Mo.; the Rev. Oscar Black- 
welder. president of the Washing- 
ton Federation of Churches; Dr. 
Riley E. Montgomery, president of 
Lynchburg College, Lynchburg Va.; 
the Rev. Lloyd Black, president of 

! the Washington Ministerial Associa- 

j tion, and the Rev. Carroll C. Roberts. 

I president of the Council of Chris- 

j tian Churches of Washington. 

Prince Frederick Holds 
Two in D. C. Man's Death 

PRINCE FREDERICK, Md.. Aug 
10—Robert Nichols, 19, was held 

| in the Calvert County jail today on 

a charge of murder and Jesse Coffee. 
21, on charges of assault in the 
death of Walter MacFadden of 1259 
Oates street N.E., Washington. 

! Warrants charging Nichols with 
I murder and naming Coffee on two 
I charges of assault were issued this 
morning by Trial Magistrate Clyde 
L. West of North Beach, Md., where 
MacFaden was fatally injured a 

week ago yesterday. Magistrate 
West said he would set a date for 
a hearing later. 

MacFadden died yesterday in the 
county hospital. The warrants 

j were prepared by State's Attorney 
Arthur W. Dowell. 

New York May Advpnce 
Service Allotments 
B: the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—A proposal 
that New York City advance money 
to families of its service men until 
the Government allotment becomes 

1 effective in November was made yes- 
1 terday by Mayor La Guardia. 
j Referring to a report that Federa 
allotments might be delayed, th« 

i Mayor said in his weekly "talk tc 
| the people” broadcast that “if th< 
War Department says it can’t avoic 
a delay, let's co-operate. If th< 
Secretary of War and the Control- 
ler General approve, and if they wil 
reimburse us, the City of New York 
will advance the money to fapiilie! 

; requiring it.” 
Agents of the Department of Wel- 

fare would “see to the worthiness ol 
all applicants,” the Mayor said, ad- 

| ding "if there is a several month! 
delay, it will work a great hardship 
on many families of men taken intc 
service under promise of a financial 
allowance.” 

More Rain Due 
After 7.4*lnch 
Fall in Area 

Families Routed, 
Traffic Stalled, 
Crops Damaged 

In the wake of one of the worst 
downpours in the 71-year history 
of the Weather Bureau, residents 
of the District and nearby Mary- 
land and Virginia today were tak- 
ing stock of the damage caused over 
the week end. 

During the 40-hour period that 
ended at 4 p.m. yesterday, 7.4 inches 
of rain fell, inundating many near- 
by areas, driving families from their 
homes, stalling cars, flooding base- 
ments, damaging crops and even 

blocking some railroad traffic. The 
total rainfall .between 8:30 am. 

Saturday and the same hour Sun- 
day w-as 6.6 inches. Since the 
Weather Bureau began keeping rec- 
ords in 1871, this mark was ex- 

ceeded only once, on August 12, 
1928, when 7.31 inches of rain fell 
in a 24-hour period. 

Humidity Stays High. 
Prospects of more rain accom- 

panying thunderstorms late this 
afternoon or tonight were reported 
by the Weather Bureau. Although 
the sun came out directly after ces- 
sation of the rains yesterday and 
again this morning, humidity con- 
tinued to be high. 

The week end rain, it was reported, 
created no flood dangers along the 
Potomac River. Most of the water 
had receded by this morning and 
highways were open for traffic again, 
except where the rains had washed 
out holes in the road. 

Nearby Maryland and Virginia 
were hit hardest by the flood, which 
isolated communities, flooded cellars 
and reached into first floors, blocked 
traffic and caused water from sewer 
lines to back up into homes. 

75 Taken From Homes. 
The Eastern branch of the Poto- 

mac River swept over its banks at 
Bladensburg and flooded the area 
around the Peace Cross to a depth 
of 5 feet, stranding residents of the 
town and forcing motorists to aban- 
don their cars. About 75 persons 
had to be removed from their homes 
at the height of the storm. 

Traffic on the Baltimore highway 
was routed through Rhode Island 
aiTAnilA nrVtiln r*s in 

use the Defense highway had to 
take a two-mile detour through Ed- 
monston road in Riverdale. 

Customers in a Bladensburg road- 
house had to be carried to dry land 
while several youths did a brisk 
business pushing cars out of the 
flooded Kef. 

Reside*!* of Branchville also wer* 
marooned by rising water over the 
approach tp the overpass on > the 
new BrsnchviUe road. 

W, A. Duvall, a resident of the 
area, expressed fear that a simUar 
situation would exist during future 
heavy rains, since the old road, 
which is passable during floods, 
will be barricaded when the over- 
pass is completed. 

Four Feet of Water. 

Approximately four feet of water 
covered Route 4 just outside of 
Upper Marlboro and traffic was re- 
routed via the Crain highway. 
Rowboats had to be used to cross 
tiic iuau. 

Hundreds of basements were 
flooded in Alexandria, and Route 1 
at Hunting Creek south of Alex- 
andria was closed for several hours. 

Stores and apartments at Pres- 
idential Gardens, Alexandria, were 
flooded by the overflowing of Pour 
Mile Creek. The rush of water 
broke through a retaining wall of 
a house in the 200 block of Glendale 
avenue, police reported. Many 
homes were without utility service 
due to short-circuits caused by the 
water. 

The lower end of the Belle Haven 
Country Club golf course was under 
2 feet of water yesterday and a pile 
of tin cans washed down from a 

nearby garbage dump floated around 
in the new water hazard. 

Sewer Mains Clogged. 
Sewer mains in the 100 and 200 

blocks of North Oakland street, Ar- 

j lington, were clogged up by the flood, 
I forcing the water to back up into 
; homes in the area. Householders 
: made frantic calls to health authori- 
| ties to clear the mains. 

Police rerouted traffic on South 
Glebe road west of Arlington Ridge 

I road, which was covered with about 
1 4 feet of water. 

Two fatal Maryland traffic acci- 
dents were attributed indirectly te 

: the rain. Miss Betty Marine, 26. of 
Cambridge, was killed instantly 
early yesterday when the station 
wagon in which she was a passen- 
ger skidded off a muddy highway 
and crashed into a tree near Cam- 
bridge. Miss Marine was the daugh- 
ter of A. Stengle Marine. Cambridge 

I attorney and a candidate for the 
State Senate on the Republican pri- 
mary ticket. 

James L. Leonard. Dundalk, wa; 

killed in an automobile accident or 
a flooded highway. 

Rail Tracks Flooded. 
Flooded railroad tracks along the 

I Baltimore & Ohio's Alexandria 
branch near Hyattsville halted traf- 
fic for six hours Sunday morning 
company officials said. Trains were 
also stopped for a short time near 
Fredericksburg, Va., w'hen track! 
of the Richmond, Fredericksburg Si 

] Potomac Railroad were covered bj 
i water. In Bedford County, Va., the 
rains washed out about 300 feet ol 
fill along the tracks of the Virginia 
Railroad at Stone Mountain anc 

made it necessary to reroute train! 
from Roanoke to Lynchburg. 

At 1 p.m. yesterday, 3 feet o: 
water still covered Bladensburg roac 
at New York avenue N.E., where 
the water had piled up to a deptt 
of feet the night before. Aftei 
the sun came out, however, the 
water flowed off more quickly anc 

I enabled police to reopen the roac 

! to traffic. 
Farmers in nearby areas reportec 

heavy damage to corn crops causec 

by flooded fields. According to T 
B. Symons, director of extensior 
service at the University of Mary- 
land. the tobacco crop In Southerr 
Maryland was not damaged, but hi 
said the rains probably endangered 
tomato crops on the Eastern Shore 

ts 
I 

THIS USED TO BE A HIGHWAY—A view of the flooded section 
of Route 4, just outside of Upper Marlboro, Md., yesterday. More 
than 5 feet of water, caused by the overflowing of the Collington 
Branch, covered approximately Vz mile of the road, forcing 

motorists to detour via Central avenue and Crain highway. 
Note the rowboat used to ferry people from one side of the 
road to the other. • 

—Star Staff Photos. 

A similar condition existed at the intersection of Bladens- 
burg road and Defense highway in Bladensburg. The heavy 
rains caused the Eastern Branch of the Potomac River to sweep 
over its banks and inundate the area around the Peace Cross. 

Some cars got through without being stalled, but this one had 
to be pushed through water which at one time reached a height 
of 5 feet. Many residents of the area were stranded In their 
homes. 

! 

Volunteers Sought 
To Notify Applicants 
Of Action on Gas 

Aid Needed in Mailing 
Cards and Handling 
Telephone Queries 

With all supplementary gas ration 
requests now acted on by local War 
Price and Rationing Boards, a hurry 
call was sent out today for volunteer 
help in notifying applicants of their 
boards’ actirn. 

Volunteer clerks were sought by 
the Civilian Defense Volunteer Office 
to send out postcards advising appli- 
cants whether their requests had 
been approved or denied. In order 
to avoid a run on the boards, the 
postcards are to be sent out at the 
rate of 300 or 400 a day. 

Besides me clerical jod oi aaaress- 

ing postcards to supplemental ration 
applicants, the volunteers are needed 
to answer questions at the 15 boards 
and to handle telephone queries. 

It was explained that each board 
gets approximately 250 telephone > 

calls a day, mostly from people who 
want to know what action was taken 
on their request for supplemental 
rations. The volunteer telephonists 
will be able to tell them when they 
can come in to get their supplemen- 
tal books, if the board has approved 
the requests. 

It was estimated that 600 volun- 
teers would be needed immediately 
to answer the calls. At least two 
volunteers are needed in the morn- 

ing and two in the afternoon at 
each board. In order to lighten the 
load on a single volunteer, it has 
been planned to send in new recruits 
each day. 

Volunteers are to telephone the 
organization at Republic 5105 if they 
can spare the time to serve. The 
qualifications are a legible hand- 
writing and a “pleasing personality.” 

Examination Called 
GERMANTOWN. Md., Aug. 10. 

(Special).—The Civil Service Com- 
mission has announced that an ex- 

amination for postmaster at Ger- 
mantown will be held in the near 

future and that applications should 
be filed in Washington not later 
than Friday. The position pays 
$1,200 a year. 

DAR Supper Canceled 
Plans have been abandoned for 

a supper which was to have been 
held Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Howard W. Griffith In Silver 
Spring by the Erasmus Perry Chap- 
ter of the DAR. 

Drivers Found Well Informed 
On Causes of Accidents 

Washington motorists are fully 
aware that driving with "an arm 
around your best girl” may cause 

an accident, Traffic Director Wil- 
liam A. Van Duzer has discovered. 

One-armed driving is one of the 
things, along with speeding and 
drunken driving and such less 
romantic items, that are being listed 
as principal traffic accident causes 

by applicants for operator’s permits. 
The Department of Vehicles and 

Traffic began a 30-day experiment 
on July 15, requiring permit ap- 
plicants to list five of their own 

reasons for accidents. The answers 
have been many and varied. 

"From these answers,” Mr. Van 
Duzer said yesterday, "we certainly 
know that most persons are aware 

of accident causes. If they would 
apply this knowledge in every-day 
driving, Washington's safety record 
would probably top the country.” 

Edgewood Arsenal Opens 
Bomb Study Conference 
Bs tht Associated Press. 

EDGEWOOD, Md., Aug. 10—De- 
fense co-ordinators and Govern- 
ment building administrators from 

Washington arrived at Edgewood 
Arsenal today for an intensive 

training conference on means of 
safeguarding Federal buildings from 
air raids and subversive activities. 

Officers of the Chemical Warfare 
Service will demonstrate handling 
of incendiary bombs. The group 
will see movies showing the de- 
structive forces of high explosive 
bombs and the British method of 
recovering metal from bombed 
buildings. 

Louis A. Simon, Baltimore, archi- 
tectural consultant' of the Public 
Building Administration, is to speak. 

W. E. Reynolds, public buildings 
administrator, is to open the con- 
ference with an address. 

Enemy-Owned Property 
Reports Ordered 
Bj tht Associated Press. 

Leo T. Crowley, alien property 
custodian, yesterday ordered all 
executors, administrators, guardians, 
trustees, receivers and similar offi- 
cers to file a report to any property 
in which they had “reasonable cause 
to believe that a designated enemy 
country or a designated national has 
an interest.” 

Deadline for these reports to reach 
Mr. Crowley’s Washington office was 
set at October 1. 

Speeding is the accident cause 

most frequently mentioned by the 

permit applicants so far. Drunken 

driving, mechanical defects, care- 

lessness and reckless walking by 
pedestrians rank high on the list. 

Other causes listed in order of 
frequency are: Failing to obey signs 
and signals, failure to give proper 
hand signals, lack of dburtesy by 
both drivers and pedestrians, driv- 
ing on the wrong side of white lines, 
failing to yield right-of-way, turn- 
ing from wrong lane and trying to 
"beat the lights.” 

Plans are now under way for an 

educational campaign which will 
shift the safety emphasis from 
drivers to pedestrians, due to cur- 

tailment of the number of drivers 
through rationing regulations, and 
the huge increase in Washington’s 
wartime population. 

Man and Wife Indicfed 
On Charges of Girl, 20 

Wallace H. Welch. 43, of the 1300 
block of P street N.W., and his wife, 
Erma G. Welch, 36, were indicted to- 

day by the District grand jury on a 

charge of corrupting the morals of a 

20-year-o!d War Department ste- 

nographer. 
In a Police Court hearing recently. 

Detective Roy Blick testified that 
the complaining witness had quoted 
Welch as threatening to kill her if 
she did not submit to his atten- 
tions. Mrs. Welch was accused of 
aiding and abetting in the offense. 
The complainant lived with the 
couple. 

Tydings Urges Billion 
Cut in U. S. Spending 
Bj the AMOciaUd Presi. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10.—Senator 
Tydings said yesterday that he be- 
lieved a billion dollars could be cut 
off Government expenditures with- 
out hurting essential war activities 
and expressed amazement that the 
people of the country haven't made 
more demands for such economy. 

"I have never been able to under- 
stand, in the face of these circum- 
stances, why there has not been 
more of a demand on the part of 
the people of the country for ap 
elimination or reduction of the 
Government expenditures which are 
not at this time necessary to the 
war effort or our well-being,** Sen- 
ator Tidings aai^in a radio address. 

Mew Building for GAO 
Not to Be Erected 
Until War Is Over 

WPB Reported Opposed 
Even to Temporary 
Structure on Site 

Because of the difficulty of pro- 
curing materials, the Public Build- 
ings Administration virtually has 
abandoned all idea of doing any- 
thing further for the duration of 
the war with the property at Fifth 
and G streets N.W., where it had 
planned to spend (9,850,000 to house 
the General Accounting Office. 

The site, covering the block be- 
tween Fourth and Fifth and G and 
H streets, was excavated weeks ago, 
but the War Production Board re- 

fused to grant priorities for the 
necessary building material and 
now, it was said today, has turned 
down an alternative plan to permit 
installation of a permanent foun- 
dation and erection of temporary 
buildines. 

Reconsideration has been asked 
for the alternative plan, but be- 
cause critical material would be 
needed for the foundation, Public 
Building officials are not optimistic. 

The excavation will be protected 
from flooding by an automatic 
pump. 

The PBA did not have figures 
available on the amount spent to 
prepare the site, from which many 
old buildings were removed. 

The General Accounting Office, 
now occupying 19 buildings, includ- 
ing one in Alexandria, long has 
sought larger quarters. It is reported 
that the central office in the old 
Pension Office will be moved to 
Friendship. 

Ten From D. C. Seek 
To Enroll at Purdue 

Ten new students from Washing- 
ton have applied for enrollment in 
Purdue University for the coming 
academic year, which begins Au- 
gust 29, under the wartime speedup 
schedule. 

They are George G. Clark, jr„ 
1819 G street N.W.; Thomas R. 
Heaton, 3625 Ellicott street N.W.; 
William Kaplan, 230 R street N.E.; 
John Barry Letterman, 2030 S street 
N.W.; Robert M. Montague, Jr., 2737 
Devonshire place; Reynolds R. 
Moore, 1930 S street N.W.: Richard 
H. Moore, 718 Rock Creek Church 
road; David E. Simons, 4309 Fourth 
street N.W.; Mary Trimble, 412 
Hamilton street NW„ and Carl L. 
Weir, 3416 Thirty-ninth street N.W. 

k 

saboteur Aid 

Cases Studied 
3y Officials 

No Decision Reached 
On Charges to Be 
Preferred Against 14 

In the wake of the execution of 
he six Nazi saboteurs and the presl- 
lential judgment consigning their 
wo accomplices to long prison 
erms, Government officials today 
studied the course to be pursued in 
egard to the 14 persons held In New 
fork and Chicago on charges of 
living them aid. 

At present, the 14 are charged 
>nly with being accessories after the 
’act of the commission of a crime— 
vhose nature is unspecified—but it 
vas learned Justice Department of- 
Icials were considering new charges, 
rhe department was delayed in 
shaping the case because it was not 
Known until the execution of the 
six was ordered Saturday just what 
iteps would be possible. 

For instance, if treason charges 
are to be preferred against any of 
the group, the Constitution requires 
the testimony of two witnesses. This 
provision presumably could be met 
by using as Government witnesses 
George John Dasch and Ernest 
Peter Burger whose lives were 
spared because they furnished in- 
formation which aided In sending 
their companions to the electric 
chair. It is possible, too, that some 
of the 14 might talk. 

Heaviest Penalties Sought. 
Some thounght has been given to 

charging the reputed aides under 
the Trading With the Enemy Act. 

Government officials want to 
prosecute under statutes that will 
provide for the severest penalties on 
conviction, but the insufficiency of 
the sabotage laws, pointed to by 
Attorney General Biddle Saturday 
in announcing that new legislation 
covering the crime would be sought 
limits the course of action. 

Conspiracy to commit sabotage 
now is punishable only under the 
general conspiracy statute for which 
the maximum penalty is two years’ 
imprisonment and $10,000 fine, while 
those who harbor saboteurs or have 
guilty knowledge of acts of sabotage, 
must be prosecuted for misprision of 
felony which carries a penalty of 
three years’ Imprisonment and $500 
line. 

In the meantime, the strictest 
silence continued to be maintained 
in official quarters as to the dis- 
posal of the bodies of the six who 
died. The Office of War Informa- 
tion said that any word would have 
to come from the White House. The 
bodies presumably1 we at the dis- 
position of relative*. 

Execution Broadcast by Britain. 
Dasch, sentenced to 30 years, and 

Burger, who got life, are expected 
to'be held In District Jail until their 
ultimate place of confinement is 
decided. 

The British radio broadcast the 
news of the execution of Heinrich 
Harm Heinck, Richard Quirin, Ed- 
ward John Kerling, Herbert Hans 
Haupt. Werner Thiel and Herman 
Otto Neubauer to the Nazi-domi- 
nated continent in several languages 
Saturday night. 

Following this, the Associated 
Press reported that the Columbia 
Broadcasting System in New York 
heard this comment from the Rome 
raido. 

“Roosevelt’s blood purge continues. 
Death sentences have been carried 
out against six men accused of being 
saboteurs. Another man has been 
sentenced to 30 years of imprison- 
ment.” No mention was made of 
the eighth defendant. 

12 Hurt, 3 Hospitalized 
By Traffic Accidents 

Twelve persons were injured in 
traffic accidents over the week end 
and three hospitalized, police re- 

port. 
Boyd Gayle, 37, 230 Bates street 

N.W., was struck by an automobile 
while changing a tire on his car 

in the 4500 block of Bowen road SB. 
late Saturday night. Police said 
the automobile was operated by 
George G. Collins, 20, of 1015 N 
street N.W. 

Mr. Gayle was removed to Casu- 
alty Hospital, where he was treated 
for body and leg bruises. He was 

later released and then admitted 
to Garfield Hospital. 

Willard Bennings. 8, colored, of 55 
Pierce street N.W.. was struck by a 

truck while crossing at Pourth and 
L streets N.W. Saturday night. He 
was treated for contusions at Chil- 
dren's Hospital. Police said the 
truck was operated by James Moyou, 
33, colored, of 200 K street NB. 

Clarence Reynolds, 49, 4005 Fifth 
street N.W., was crossing the 1000 
block of Ninth street N.W. Saturday 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile operated by Joseph 
Alfred Maggs, 22, 3516 B street SB., 
police reported. Mr. Reynolds was 
treated at Emergency Hospital for 
possible leg and elbow fractures and 

| iniiviaviuiMi 

57 District Selectees 
Go to Camp Tomorrow 

Army life will begin tomorrow for 
57 District selectees inducted into 
the service July 28. 

Scheduled to report to local selec- 
tive service headquarters tomorrow 
morning for assignment to camp 
(UC 

Clark. James J. 
Schreiber. Hollis W. 
Koelzer. Clinton H. 
WoJciechowakl. C. T. 
Rose. Prank 

.Wristht. Russell <3. 
Decker. Robert P. 
Porter. Richard J. 
Otto. Ralph W. 
Mortenson, H. O. 
Rees. C. Herbert 
Lee. Jack D. 
Havenner, Wm. A. 
Havenner. John J. 
Davis. Robert B. 
Oendvil. Leonard W. 
Oeler, Frederick J. 
Bird. James A. 
Herstine. Forrest L. 
Freeman. Robert X. 
Melton. Marshall P. 
Robertson. UC, 
Doolinr Joseph b. 
Weeks. Harry L. 
O'Connor. Jamei 0. 
Otoerlln. Paul F. 
Dewey. Ms* B. 

_ 

Carrier. David B. 
Collins. Wallaet *. 

s-< 

Ladd. Roy J. 
Custer. Robert J. 
Conway. James A. 
Raker, John P 
Freed. Elmer W. 
Piper. Curtis E. 
Vaukhan. Tommie 
Moore. Jesse W 
Coburn. Herbert H. 
Cottrlll. Fred'k D 
Faekler. Edward j. 
Rstchford John J. 
Hoffman. James E. 
Cummins. Harry S. 
Coburn. William B. 
Visek. Stanley 
MacFarlane M. M 
Maeruder. Charles E. 
Colburn. lean B 
Merlean. Harry B. 
Tierney. John I 
Arnette. Ronald L. 
Brasfteld. Harold 
O’Brien. Charles I. 
Feeney. Robert J. 
Is bell. Robert F 
Bashook. Kermlt C. 
Boone. Hush C. 
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2 From Capital 
Area Missing in 
Midway Action 

Arlington County 
And Cumberland 
Men Casualties 

An Arlington man and one from 
Cumberland, Md„ were among those 
listed by the War Department today 
as missing in action at Midway 
Island. 

They are Clif- 
ton C. Heath, jr„ 
24, of 3408 North 
Pershing drive, 
Arlington, and 
Sergt. Aaron D. 
Shank of Cum- 
i_i __i 

uci mnu, 

The two were 

among 77 offi- 
cers and men 
from 33 States, 
reported by the 
War Depart- 
ment as missing 
In action at 
Midway, Alaska **»■• H**th. 

and Hawaii. 
Mr. Heath’s father is an employe 

at the Patent Office here. His sister, 
Mrs. Albert Fajardo, lives in Co- 
lombia. The younger Mr. Heath at- 
tended Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity and joined the Army in 1936. 
He was stationed at Fort Myer until 
he left the service in 1939. He re- 

enlisted in the Air Corps in 1940. He 
was active in sports and boxed under 
the name of Jimmy Clifton. 

His father said he was last heard 
from in May. 

Sergt. Shank, a bombardier, is the 
*on|of the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Shank of Broadway, near Harrison- 
burg. Va. He enlisted in the Air 
Corps in January, 1940. and was at 
Pearl Harbor on December 7. He 
returned to this country last March 
and married Miss Theresa Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bennett of Cumberland. 

He left for Hawaii May 31. Two 
weeks later, Mrs. Shank said, she 
received word her husband was miss- 
ing. A letter from Capt. L. C. Glover 
of Sergt. Shank’s unit revealed the 
plane on which her husband was a 

bombardier failed to return from a 

flight to enemy installations and was 
last seen plunging into the sea. 

The letter said Maj. Gen. Clarence 
V. Tinker was in command of the 
squadron and was in the plane that 
was lost. 

Fairfax Women Asked 
To Aid Red Cross Work 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

FAIRFAX. Va„ Aug. 10.—An ap- 
peal to the women of the county 
to assist in filling the local quota of 
400 kit bags to be completed by 
October 1, has been made by Mrs. 
Lomax P. Tayloe of Vienna, pro- 
duction chairman of the Fairfax 
County chapter of the American 
Red Cross. The kits will be given 
to American soldiers as they are 

sent overseas. 
Women interested in aiding with 

the project have been asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. Tayloe or with 
their local community chairmen. It 
was suggested that church and civic 
groups might aid. 

Community chairmen were an- 

nounced by Mrs. Thelma Harper, 
executive secretary, as follows: 

Mrs. Mabel Crandall. Annandale; 
Mrs. F. B. Northrup, Belle Haven; 
Mrs. Benjamin Boyce. Burke; Mrs. 
Thomas M. Henderson, Chantilly; 
Mrs. Willard Hess, Clifton; Mrs. 
Prentiss A. Shreve, Idylwood; Mrs. 

Elmer Krehbieh Fairfax Station; 
Mrs. John Baker, Falls Church: 
Mrs. W. A. Wells. Forestville, and 
Mrs. A. S. Ackerman, Fort Belvoir. 

Edgewood Arsenal Opens 
Bomb Study Conference 
B> the Associated Pres*. 

EDGEWOOD, Md., Aug. 10.—De- 
fense co-ordinators and Govern- 
ment building administrators from 
Washington arrived at Edgewooc 
Arsenal today for an intensivf 
training conference on means oi 

safeguarding Federal buildings frorr 
air raids and subversive activities 

Officers of the Chemical Warfare 
Service will demonstrate handling 
of incendiary bombs. The grouj 
will see movies showing the de- 
structive forces of high explosive 
bombs and the British method o: 

recovering metal from bom bee 
buildings. 

I/)uis A. Simon. Baltimore, archi- 
tectural consultant of the Publie 
Building Administration, is to speak 

W. E. Reynolds, public building: 
administrator, is to open the con- 

ference with an address. 

★ ★ 

What 'Ijoufciuf With 

WAR BONDS 
★_★ 
The Army's fighter planes are the 

finest in the world and develo] 
speeds up to 400 miles an hour 
They cost approximately $100.00' 
each, provide fighter escorts for th 
huge flying fortresses, and combin' 
speed, range, altitude and blisterini 
fire power. 

America's plane production plant 
are working overtime turning ou 
thousands of these fighter plane? 
War savings bonds will help pa; 
for them and the American peopl 
are committed to at least 10 pe 
cent of their income to flnano 
their cost in War bonds. Ever; 
American, buying his share ever; 
payday, will make it. comparative! 
easy to supply our Army and Nav; 
Air Corps with these supreme eagle 
of the air. 

GUY L. WONDERS. 

Guy Wonders Killed 
By Seven-Story Fall 
From Earle Building 

Warner Bros. District 

Manager Came to 

Capital in 1928 

Guy L. Wonders, 57. district man- 

ager for 12 Warner Bros.’ theaters 
in Maryland, Lower Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia, fell or leaped to 
his death from the seventh-floor 
rear of the Earle Building into an 

alley shortly before midnight last 
night. 

Deputy Coroner Christopher J. 
Murphy reported this morning he 
was investigating the case. 

Mr. Wonders, who lived with his 
daughter, Mrs. Stevens Porter, at 
4306 Sleaford road, Bethesda, Md„ 
was pronounced dead by Dr. H. H. 
Fisher of Casualty Hospital. 

At. the end of the seven-story 
iall Mr. Wonaers strucK a parKea 
automobile owned by Fred Thomas, 
manager of the Earle Theater, of 
whom he was a close friend. 

Detective Sergt. Charles C. Carver, 
who is investigating the case for the 
homicide squad, reported Mr. Won- 
ders talked to a switchboard opera- 
tor in the Earle Building shortly 
before his fall and appeared to be 
in good spirits. 

Mr. Wonders’ wife died July 5. 
He had been associated with 

theater operations for 39 years. He 
came to Washington in 1928 as Dis- 
trict manager for Warner Bros, and 
in his early days here was in charge 
of the stage shows at the Earle 
Theater. Previously he had been 
associated with Warner Bros, in At- 
lantic City and Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Wonders was a member of 
the Elks and the Variety Club. Be- 
sides his daughter, he is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Beatrice Bock of 

i Baltimore, Md., and a niece. 

Post-War Slum Work Aid 
Asked of Planning Board 
Bj the Associated Press. 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va„ Aug. 10. 
—The Virginia Association of Hous- 
ing Authorities is asking the Vir- 
ginia State Planning Board to as- 

sist local housing authorities to con- 

tinue planning for slum clearance 
projects for the post-war period. 

The Board of Trustees of the 
VHA. in a resolution adopted at 

1 
a meeting here, requested the Plan- 

| ning Board to use its facilities to 
the utmost in planning such proj- 
ects, even though no more construc- 

; tion on non-defense public housing 
will be possible until the war ends. 

Thomas L. Cockrell, executive di- 
rector of the Housing Authority of 
the city of Richmond and president 
of the State association, said slum 
clearance work would help to take 
up the slack in unemployment after 
the war. 

The Housing Board said it may be 
advisable to remove after the war 

many of the demountable houses in 
defense areas to rural areas now 

in need of safe and sanitary hous- 

; ing. and that this would be possible 
i only if there is overall State plan- 
ning for post-war housing. 

Mrs. Susan Houck Dies 
At Germantown, Md. 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

GERMANTOWN. Md., Aue. 10.— 
Mis. Susan Hammitt Houck. 75, life- 
long resident of Maryland, died 
yesterday following a heart attack 

■ at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Eva Neel. 

Mrs. Houck was a native of Fred- 
j erick, where she had lived for neraly 

50 years. 
Besides Mr. Neel, she is survived 

by two sons, Edwin S. Houck, Arling- 
i' ton. and Henry M. Houck, Hyatts- 
.1 ville; two daughters. Mrs. Bertha 

Huplet of Washngton. and Mrs. 
Edna Gray of Hyattsville, and 14 
grandchildren. 

The Rev. Thomas Betschler. pas- 
tor of the Aurora Hills <Va.) Meth- 
odist Church, will officiate at funeral 
services at 11 a m. tomorrow at the 
Pumphrey funeral home in Rock- 
ville. Burial will be in Mount Olivet 

i Cemetery in Frederick. 

Maryland Bond Quota 
! Set at $11,250,000 
; ! Bs 'tr Associated Press. 

! A total of $11,250,000 was an- 

nounced yesterday by the Treasury 
Department as Maryland's quota for 
the sale of United States savings 
bonds ior August. 

Country quotas include: Anne 
Arundel, $170,200; Calvert, $22,700; 
Charles, $38,800; Frederick. $123,600; 
Howard, $27,300; Montgomery. $234.- 
200; Frince Georges. $194,500, and 

; St. Mary's, $49,700. 
— 

Funeral Rites Set 
t EERRYVILLE. Va Aug 10 <Spe- 

| dal .—Funeral rites were to be held 
today for William James Cook, 77. 

* native of Plymouth, England, fot 
many years identified with farming 

> and business interests of Clark and 
■ Frederick counties, who died at his 
> home near here Friday. He is sur- 

/ vived by his widow, Mrs. Ella Bea- 
vers Cook; a son. James B. Cook 

5 and a brither, Samuel V. Cook, of 
Stephen City. 

* 

More Rain Due 
After 7.4-Inch 
Fall in Area 

Families Routed, 
Traffic Stalled, 
Crops Damaged 

In the wake of one of the worst 
downpours in the 71-year history 
of the Weather Bureau, residents 
of the District and nearby Mary- 
land and Virginia today were tak- 
ing stock of the damage caused over 
the week end. 

During the 40-hour period that 
ended at 4 p.m. yesterday, 7.4 inches 
of rain fell, inundating many near- 

by areas, driving families from their 
homes, stalling cars, flooding base- 
men* s. damaging crops and even 
blocking some railroad traffic. The 
total rainfall between 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday and the same hour Sun- 
day was 6.6 inches. Since the 
Weather Bureau began keeping rec- 
ords in 1871, this mark was ex- 

ceeded only once, on August 12, 
1928. when 7.31 inches of rain fell 
in a 24-hour period. 

Humidity Stays High. 
Prospects of more rain accom- 

panying thunderstorms late this 
afternoon or tonight were reported 
by the Weather Bureau. Although 
the sun came out directly after ces- 
sation of the rains yesterday and 
again this morning, humidity con- 
tinued to be high. 

rr*l« — _ 1_ 1 11 _1. J 
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created no flood dangers along the 
Potomac River. Most of the water 
had receded by this morning and 
highways were open for traffic again, 
except where the rains had washed 
out holes in the road* v 

Nearby Maryland and Virginia 
were hit hardest by the flood, which 
isolated communities, flooded cellars 
and reached into first floors, blocked 
traffic and caused water from sewer 
lines to back up into homes. 

75 Taken From Homes. 
The Eastern branch of^he Poto- 

mac River swept over its banks at 
Bladensburg and flooded the area 
around the Peace Cross to a depth 
of 5 feet, stranding residents of the 
town and forcing motorists to aban- 
don their cars. About 75 persons 
had to be removed from their homes 
at the height of the storm. 

Traffic on the Baltimore highway 
was routed through Rhode Island 
avenue while motorists desiring to 
use the Defense highway had to 
take a two-mile detour through Ed- 
monston road in Riverdale. 

Customers in a Bladensburg road- 
house had to be carried to dry land 
while several youths did a brisk 
business pushing cars out of the 
flooded area. 

Residents'of Branchville also were 
marooned by rising water over the 
approach to the overpass on the 
new Branchville road. 

W. A. Duvall, a resident of the 
area, expressed fear that a similar 
situation would exist during future 
heavy rains, since the old road, 
which is passable during floods, 
will be barricaded when the over- 

pass is completed. 
rour reel oi water. 

Approximately four feet of water 
covered Route 4 just outside of 
Upper Marlboro and traffic was re- 
routed via the Crain highway. 
Rowboats had to be used to cross 
the road. 

Hundreds of basements were 
flooded in Alexandria, and Route 1 
at Hunting Creek south of Alex- 
andria was closed for several hours. 

Stores and apartments at Pres- 
idential Gardens, Alexandria, were 
flooded by the overflowing of Four 
Mile Creek. The rush of water 
broke through a retaining wall of 
a house in the 200 block of Glendale 
avenue, police reported. Many 
homes were without utility service 
due to short-circuits caused by the 
water. 

The lower end of the Belle Haven 
Country Club golf course was under 
2 feet of water yesterday and a pile 
of tin cans washed down from a 

nearby garbage dump floated around 
in the new water hazard. 

Sewer Mains Clogged. 
Sewer mains in the 100 and 200 

blocks of North Oakland street, Ar- 
lington, were clogged up by the flood, 
forcing the w-ater to back up into 
homes in the area. Householders 
made frontic calls to health authori- 
ties to clear the mains. 

Police rerouted traffic on South 
Glebe road west of Arlington Ridge 
road, which was covered with about 
4 feet of water. 

One fatal Maryland traffic acci- 
dent was attributed indirectly to 
the rain. Miss Betty Marine, 26, of 
Cambridge, was killed instantly 
early yesterday when the station 
wagon in which she was a passen- 
ger skidded off a muddy highway 
and crashed into a tree near Cam- 
bridge. Miss Marine was the daugh- 
ter of A. Stengle Marine, Cambridge 
attorney and a candidate for the 
State Senate on the Republican pri- 
mn rir 

Rail Tracks Flooded. 
Flooded railroad tracks along the 

Baltimore & Ohio’s Alexandria 
branch near Hyattsville halted traf- 
flc for six hours Sunday morning, 

j company officials said. Trains were 
also stopped for a short time near 

Fredericksburg, Va., when tracks 
of the Richmond. Fredericksburg & 
Potomac Railroad were covered by 
water. In Bedford County, Va., the 

l rains washed out about 300 feet of 
fill along the tracks of the Virginia 
Railroad at Stone Mountain and 

; made it necessary to reroute trains 
from Roanoke to Lynchburg. 

At 1 p.m. yesterday, 3 feet of 
water still covered Bladensburg road 
at New York avenue N.E., where 
the water had piled up to a depth 
of 4'2 feet the night before. After 
the sun came out, however, the 
water flowed off more quickly and 

I enabled police to reopen the road 
i to traffic. 

Farmers in nearby areas reported 
heavy damage to corn crops caused 
by flooded fields. According to T 
B Symons, director of extension 
service at the University of Mary- 
land, the tobacco crop in Southern 
Maryland was not damaged, but he 
said the rants probably endangered 
tomato crops on the Eastern Shore. 

Most of the roads in Rock Creek 
Park wrere closed during the storm 
and park police reported some flood 
damage. 

THIS USED TO BE A HIGHWAY—A view of the flooded section 
of Route 4, just outside of Upper Marlboro, Md., yesterday. More 
than 5 feet of water, caused by the overflowing of the Collington 
Branch, covered approximately V2 mile of the road, forcing 

motorists to detour via Central avenue and Crain highway. 
Note the rowboat used to ferry people from one side of the 
road to the other. 

—Star Staff Photos. 
A 

A similar condition existed at the intersection of Bladens- 
burg road and Defense highway in Bladensburg. The heavy 
rains caused the Eastern Branch of the Potomac River to sweep 
over its banks and inundate the area around the Peace Cross. 

:;sx ~, 
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Some cars got through without being stalled, but this one had 
to be pushed through water which at one time reached a height 
of 5 feet. Many' residents of the area were stranded in their 
homes. 
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Tenants Who Sublet 
Quarters Ordered to 
Enroll as Landlords 

Rent Administrators 
Fix Deadline at 

Midnight Saturday 
Tenants who sublet their rental 

units to others and who receive 

compensation for the accommoda- 
tions are classed as landlords and 

must register before midnight Sat- 

urday, I. Chance Buchanan and 

James W. Woogerd, area rent direc- 

tors for nearby Virginia and Mary- 

land, respectively, warned today. 
In making this announcement, 

both men declared that many rental 
units in their respective areas are 

now occupied by persons other than 
the tenants to whom the premises 
were leased originally by the own- 

ers. This is particularly true in his 
area, said Mr. Buchanan, who has 
jurisdiction over Alexandria, Ar- 

lington and Fairfax Counties. Mr. 
Woogerd is director of Montgomery 
and Prince Georges Counties. 

Provisions of the Emergency Price 
Control Act, it was explained, apply 
to tenants subletting their apart- 
ments to others, even though the 
latter pay only the amount of rent 
which the original tenants have 
contracted to pay. 

Willful violation of these provi- 
j sions, the area rent directors said, 
| will make these tenants subject to 

a maximum $5,000 fine or one year 
I in jail or both. 

W. M. Lupton Buried 
WINCHESTER, Va. Aug. 10 (Spe- 

cial > —Funeral services were con- 

ducted yesterday for William Miller 
Lupton, 68, business man who died 
Friday. He was for some years a 

member of the City School Board 
and of Braddock Street Methodist 
Church. The Rev. W. O. Talbert 
officiated at the services, and burial 
was in Mount Hebron Cementery 
Mr. Lupton is survived by a daugh- 
ter, Miss Mary Glenn Lupton. 

Examination Called 
GERMANTOWN, Md„ Aug. 10 

(Special).■—The Civil Service Com- 
mission has announced that an ex- 

amination for postmaster at Ger- j 
mantown will be held in the near 
future and that applications should 
be filed in Washington not later 
than Friday. The position pays 
11,200 a year. 

^ 
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Raid Wardens 
Leave Heavy 
Job to Women 

By thf Associated Presa. 

SALISBURY, Md„ Aug. 10.—A Red 
Cross first-aid crew turned out dur- 
ing a test air-raid incident, expect- 
ing to practice on four simulated 
casualties. 

But the corps of women found 
that air-raid wardens also had com- 
pleted 20 hours of first-aid training 
and had taken care of all mock 
casualties, bandaging them in pro- 
fessional manner. To make mat- 
ters worse, the wardens went on 
about other tasks, leaving it to the 
women to lift the heavy patients 
into an ambulance. 

Another incident was marked 
closed when a casualty, lying on the 
ground awaiting removal in an am- 

bulance. became the target of an 
intensive aerial attack by mos- 

quitoes—and fled. 

Hatchery School Opens 
At Maryland U. 
By the Associated Presa. 

Priorities on poultry equipment, 
the Army poultry and egg purchas- 
ing program and training in the 
sexing of chickens will be discussed 
at a hatchery school which opens 
today at the University of Mary- 
land. 

Dr. Morley A. Jull, head of the 
university's poultry department, said 
several out-of-State speakers would 
participate. 

A number of Maryland flock own- 

ers, hatchery operators and breeders 
have been invited to participate in 
the program, and Maryland, Dela- 
ware and Pennsylvania poultry 
breeders are expected to attend. 

Automatic Rifleman 
Scores 10 'Hearts' 
By thy Associated Press. 

CASCADE, Md„ Aug. 10—Firing 
on the difficult Thompson automatic 
rifle range at Maryland State Guard 
camp, Capt. H. E. Pettingall of 
Frederick’s company “B" turned in 
a feat as rare as a hole-in-one in 
golf. 

Capt. Pettingall scored a perfect 
round of 10 “heart." shots in his first 
attempt on the 50-yard silhouette 
target, the first such feat in the 
annals of the State Guard. 

DAR Supper Canceled 
Plans have been abandoned for 

a supper which was to have been 
held Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Howard W. Griffith in Silver 
Spring *hy the Erasmus Perry Chap- 
ter of the DAR. 

t 

OPA Seeking Solution 
Of Milk Price Problem 
In District Area 

Rise Accorded Farmers 
And Ceiling Operation 
Would 'Squeeze' Dairies 

The Office of Price Administration 

today began a study of the milk 
market of Washington and nearby 
Maryland and Virginia in an at- 

tempt to reach a compromise for 
this area on its Nation-wide ceiling 
on wholesale milk prices. 

Elsewhere in the country dairies 
are prohibited from selling milk to 
retailers at prices above the highest 
wholesale levels of March. 

The decision to postpone the ceil- 
ing date here until October 2 came 

as a result of a price increase grant- 
ed dairy farmers by Agriculture De- 
partment in May, OPA pointed out. 

Would Have Been “Squeezed." 
Had the latest OPA ruling become 

effective here, local dairies would 
have been caught between two 

"squeezes," it was explained. In ad- 
dition to paying the dairy farmers 
higher prices for class II milk (milk 
used for cream i as a result of the 
Agriculture Department order, : 
dairies would have been forced to 
cut the price of milk they sell restau- < 

rants, hotels and other establish- 
ments serving milk at retail. 

Dairies rairfd the wholesale price I 
of milk they supply these places ini 
order to counter-balance the in- 
crease granted in the Agriculture 
Department order, officials ex- 

plained. 
Because of the general price 

freezing order of OPA in April, it 
was pointed out, establishments 
selling retail milk were prohibited 
from hiking their price proportion- 
ately. 

Consumer Rise Possible. 
It was admitted at OPA that If 

efforts to persuade the Agriculture 
Department to rescind a portion of 
its May milk marketing agreement 
failed, there was the probability 
that an increase in the price cf 
milk to local consumers would be 
forthcoming, in or-’er to relieve the 
“squeeze” on both ret"tiers and 
wholesalers. An official of OPA said 
this would only be done, however, 
only as a last resort. 

Also under consideration was a 

compromise plan whereby retailers 
and wholesalers would share equally 
in the price increases, thus saving 
the consumer here from any rise in 
price. 
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Silver Spring Board 
Sends 64 Prospective 
Soldiers to Baltimore 

35 Others Will Leave 
Rockville Tomorrow 
For Induction 

Sixty-four men reported to the 

Montgomery County Selective Serv- 
ice Board No. 2 at Silver Spring this 

morning and were sent to Baltimore 
fcr physical examinations and pos- 
sible Army induction. 

The group included one volunteer,! 
Louis Orval Thomas. 

Meanwhile County Board No. 1 
at Rockville announced that 35 men 
will report there tomorrow for in-1 
duction. The board also announced \ 
that 22 of the 33 colored registrants 
sent to Baltimore for induction on 

July 30 ware rejected. 
Those who reported at Silver 

Spring this morning in addition to 
Mr. Thomas are: 
Stone. Wilson Clair Musgrowe. W. O. 
Myers. G. C. Canavan. J. G 
Rutkoski. Frank Beall. W E jr 
Clark. D. E. Maca. Richard Earl 
Thompson. C. F. Watts. Harry Oscar 
Cairnr. G. J. Clarke, J. F.. jr. 
O'Brien, C. R. Payne. D G. 
Santinl. Otto Franck. W. N. 
Emmerieh G. M. Lilly. J. F 
Kitts. E. N Hamner, G. W. 
Mlzelle. F. V. Hudson C T. 
Bowen F. M Gladmon. R. T 
Pales. W. D.. jr. Livingstone J. M. 
Brown. T. H Painter. J. W. 
Sichterman H. C. O'Hara E. J 
Beall. Robert Carr Atwood. L H. 
Burton. E. A Stup. A. G. 
Heuma n. K. F. Theil. K. W. 
Biggs. Ed. D. Burnas. F G jr. 
Anderson. D. C. Aldridge W. L. 
Erickson. S A. Reich. F. C. 
Chewnimt. L. L. Carter. C. W. 
Rebok. E. K. Manner. K E. 
Colie. Willie Alton Hubbard. S. C. 
Scott. Henry Lane Johnson. E M. 
Mahoney. J. A. Snapp, o. H 
Leizear. S F. Steele. Guv Edgar 
Burns. G. R. Schayer. M E 
Marshall. W'. W. • Blaha John Frank 
Dreas, A R. Peacock. I. C. 
Truex. byron Paul Page, J E. 
Kerlin. R. O. 

Tydings Urges Billion 
Cut in U. S. Spending 
B> the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10 —Senator | 
Tydings said yesterday that he be- I 
lieved a billion dollars could be cut j 
off Government expenditures with- 
out hurting essential war activities 
and expressed amazement that the 
people of the country haven't made 
more demands for such economy. 

"I have never been able to under- 
stand, in the face of these circum- 
stances, why there has not been 
more of a demand on the part of 
the people of the country for an 

elimination or reduction of the 
Government expenditures which are 
not at this time necessary to the 
war effort or our well-being," Sen- 
ator Tydings said in a radio address. 

i 

GOP Ticket 
In Montgomery 
To Be Drawn 

Coalition Slate 
May Be Agreed On 
Tomorrow Night 

A complete slate of candidates for 
the September 8 primary in Mont- 
gomery County, is expected to be 
drawn up at a meeting of county 
Republican leaders at 8 pm. tomor- 
row in the office of Thomas C. Kelley 
at Rockville. 

Withdrawal of ail Republican 
candidates several hours before the 
midnight deadline Saturday, is be- 
lieved to presage the formation of a 
coalition ticket composed of Re- 
publicans and anti-organization 
Democrats. 

This was confirmed in part today 
by John R. Reeves, a member of the 
Special Republican Candidate Com- 
mittee, who withdrew Saturday as a 
candiadte for State's attorney. 

Charter Committee Disowned. 
While Mr. Reeves admitted a coali- 

tion ticket “is being considered.” he 
said no definite announcement would 
be made until after the meeting to- 
morrow. 

At the same time, he declared 
that, even if a coalition slate is 
formed, “it will have nothing to do 
with the Charter Committee.” 

It has been reported that county 
Republicans might work with the 
Charter Committee, which is circu- 
lating petitions for establishment of 
a charter form of government in the 
rmintv 

Expect to Stay Away. 
“We have stayed away from the 

Charter Committee and expect to 
continue to do so,’’ Mr. Reeves as- 
serted. 

The Republican State Central 
Committee can name a slate at any 
time prior to August 22. 

West on Eastern Shore 
On First Lap of Tour 
B’ the Associated Presi. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10.—W. Pink- 
ney West, Jr., candidate for the Re- 
publican gubernatorial nomination, 
today was on the Eastern Shore 
conducting the first lap of his State- 
wiae campaign tour. 

Before he left yesterday to call on 
Eastern Shore and Western and 
Southern Maryland Republicans, Mr. 
West announced he had resigned his 
job because "a candidate cannot give 
serious attention to a campaign, 
cannot be honest with his audiences 
if he is going to allow other things 
than the issues to interfere.” 

He will oppose Theodore R. Mc- 
KLeldin, Baltimore attorney, in the 
September Republican primary elec- 
,tion., 

“t have numerous letters from 
Republicans on the Eastern shore, 
in Western and in Southern Mary- 
land asking me to call on them. 
Furthermore, I have numerous let- 
ters from Baltimore city Republicans 
offering their support,” he said. 

"I intend to call on all those who 
were kind enough to write me. Some 
of them are men and women high 
in the councils of the party who are 
fed up with the party, or fractional, 
leadership which is responsible for 
the present sorry plight of'the 
party.” 

Mr. West said some of the "old 
school Republicans” were making 
light of his candidacy, saying he had 
no organization support. He added 
"they forget that when Gov. O’Conor 
set out to win the Democratic gu- 
bernatorial nomination four years 
ago he didn't have organization sup- 
port either, but built it up as he 
went along. 

"And, I’m going to do just that," 
Mr. West declared. 

Settle of Culpeper Gets 
Red Cross Field Post 

Joseph Howard Settle of Culpeper, 
Va., has been assigned as Red Cross 
field director at Camp Tyson, Tenn., 
by Frank H. Grayson, eastern area 
director of Military and Naval Wel- 
fare Service of the Red Cross, it 
was announced today. 

Mr. Settle has recently com- 
pleted a special Red Cross training 
course at national headquarters 
here. His duties will be to assist 
servicemen with welfare problems 
and help arrange any special aid 
required by the service men or their 
families. 

The new appointee was formerly 
with the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, United States 
Department of Agriculture. Since 
1939 he has been a teacher, ath- 
letic coach and principal of Cul- 
peper schools. 

Mr. Settle was born in Washing- 
ton and attended the University of 
Virginia and Duke University, where 
he studied school administration. 

Rites for James Bowman 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

Twelve-year-old James He'art 
Bowman of Kensington View. Md., 
who died Saturday, will be burled 
in Cedar Grove, Md.. following 
funeral services at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Pumphrey funeral home in 
Bethesda. 

Pallbearers for the boy will be 
school friends; Earl Reed, Teddy 
Breere, Billy Butler, Clifton Owens, 
Paul Curtis and Edgar Carwithen. 
Robert was a student at the Ken- 
sington Junior High School, where 
he.was interested in athletics, win- 
ning three medals. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Bowman, and 
three sisters, Florena Mae, 15; Edna 
Louise, 9, and Naomi Ruth Bow- 
man, 7, 

Enemy-Owned Property 
Report's Ordered 

, 
Bj the AssocUted Press. 

Leo T. Crowley, alien property 
custodian, yesterday ordered all 
executors, administrators, guardians, 
trustees, receivers and similar offi- 
jcers to file a report to any property 
in which they had “reasonable causa 
to believe that a designated enemy 
country or a designated national has 
an Interest.* 



STORE HOURS 
9:30 to 6 

THURSDAYS 
12:30 to 9 - ^ 
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WASHABLE . .. WATER-PROOF .. . WOVEN 

Canvas Luggage 
$ ̂ .99 to $1 2 99 

Regularly $7.95 to $15.95 
Sturdy wood veneer construction with top-groin 
cowhide binding, set-in locks ond lined with 
rayon pockets. Make up your own ensembles 
from these dramatically reduced pieces: 

Reg. $7.95 Week-End Coses— 
18, 21 or 24 inches wide- _$4.99 

Reg. $8.95 Hat Cates— 
Large, roomy 18-inch size-$6.99 

Reg. $12.95 Wardrobe Cates- 
Equipped with hangers for dresses, 
coats, etc. 21 inches wide-$8.99 

(Not Sketched) 

Reg. $15.95 Fitted Week-End Cases— 
21 inches wide. Beautifully fitted $12.99 

Reg. $10.95 Pullman Cases— 
27 inches wide-$8.99 

m PALAU OCTAL PtMT rLOOM 

Men's Regular $29.75 
Tropical Worsted Suits 

AUGUST WEEK OF 
SAVINGS PRICED 

Entire stock of single and double breasted styles 
for men and young men in blues, bvowns, tans, 
grays or mixtures. You've plenty of warm 

weather left... stay cool and save substantial!/ 
during this event. 

THESE SIZES: 

Regulars 36 to44. Shorts 37 to44. Longs 37 to44. 

BUY ON A LETTER OF CREDIT 

Poy Vi Down and Balance in 

Three Equal Monthly Payments 
rnt palms pern niur sloop 

Regular $5.98 

China Base Table Lamps 

Regular $1 and $1.25 

Needlepoint 
AUGUST WEEK OF Q Q- 
SAVINGS PRICED OOC 

| 15*18 or 18x18 inches. Pieces for foot- 
stools or dining room chairs. Softly blended 
floral patterns. Limited quantity. 

i 
30c Needlepoint Yarn, 23c 

40 yards of colorfast and moth-proof yorn 
l for working the backgrounds. 
•f 

Free Instructions 
Our Needlepoint experts will help you get 
your pieces started without charge. 
Tin PAL ATS ROT AL TITTK FLOOR 

AUGUST WEEK OF 
SAVINGS PRICED 

$4*« 
Exquisite styles with chine bases of 

ivory, dusty rose end beige. Tilt top 
shades of stretched rayon. Styles ond 

sizes that may be used in pairs or in- 

dividually. Some bases are two-tones, 

others decorated. 

rut pal Alt nor al rtrtK noon 

1 
I • 

| Custom Made Slip Cover Special 
j A REGULAR $35 VALUE! AUGUST WEEK OF SAVINGS PRICED 
f 

1 

1 Complete Slip Covers for 2 overage size living room pieces ... cut 

right in your home and tailored to fit perfectly. Select your ma- 

terial from florals, smart stripes or solid shades. All slip covers 

complete with snap fasteners and neat French seams. 

| | THE FELE1S HOTEL SECOND FLOOD 

I / \ 

Men s Regular $5.95 
Summer Slacks 

AUGUST WEEK OF 
SAVINGS PRICED 

I-.*- 

An unusually fine volue ex- 

tremely cool, well tailored slocks 

thot retain their shape. Blue or ton 

shades in sizes 29 to 40 waist. 

THM PALAIS HOTAL P1HST PLOOH 

J 

Entire Stock Men's and Young Men's 

Summer Shoes 
AUGUST WEEK OF f\Of A C C 
SAVINGS PRICED jL\J /0 Uri" 

Regular $6 Shoes-$4.80 
Regular $7 Shoes_$5.60 
Regular $7.50 Shoes_$6 
Regular $8.50 Shoes_$6.80 

A grand selection of styles In 
most sizes and widths. Please 
shop early for best selections. 

THl PALAIS ROYAL PIRST FLOOR 

I 

f 
Reg. $7.95 and $8.95 

Summer Sheers 
AUGUST WEEK OF 
SAVINGS PRICED 

$5.99 
Rayon sheers, royon chiffons 
in prints or plain colors. Spun 
rayon prints or polka dots ond 
rayon shantungs. One or two 
piece styles. Included are sizes 
for misses, women and half 
sizes. 

Reg. $5.95 ond $7.95 
Summer Dresses 

*3 
Spun rayons, cotton 
seersucker suits, rayon 
shantungs. Prints or 

plain colors. Misses' 
ond half sizes. 
THI PALAIS ROYAL. 
THRIFT DRISSFS 
THIRD FLOOR 

V IF 
Junior Dresses 

and Suits 

AUGUST WEEK OF 
SAVINGS PRICED 

$5 
1 and 2-piece styles in 
dresses and suits for right now 

and far into fall. Sketched 
is classic rayon faille suit 
a clever style that "goes every- 
where" in style. Others in- 
cluded are romaine sheers, 
duco romaines, foille suits, 
spun rayons and many others. 
Select from a wide assortment 
of styles. 

TUt PALAIS ROYAL. 
JUNIOR DRtSSIM , 
THIRD FLOOR 

\ 
Nevk Black 

Better Dresses 
To Wear New and Months 

to Coma 

You'll Pay Mora for These 
Later in tha Season 

Just when YOU need a black 
dress—just when your word- 
robe needs a block dress to 
round it—this sole comes 

along! And we're proud of 
every pretty frock on our 

rocks! They're brand-new— 
they're made of sheer royon 
crepe ond the styles ore 

Vogue's fovorite midseoson 
fashions! One or two piece 
frocks! Peplums and fitted 
bodices! Beautifully tailored 
dresses with interesting trim- 
mings! 

Sues for Misses and Woman 
THE PALAIS MOTAL. 
BETTEM DMESEES 
rtttno noon 

I 
New 1942-43 

Fur-Trimmed 

Winter Coats 

! Plus | 
Tom 

Beautiful furs on pencil-slim j 
silhouettes! Each coot so lav- j 
ishly trimmed os to look almost j 
twice its price! And each coat 
made of 100% wool with 
worm interlining! Trimmed 
with Plastrons! Borders! Fur 

sleeves! With such luxury furs 
os sable-dyed squirrel! Silver 
Fox! Jet black Cross Persian 
Lamb! 

rnttgu** 
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Many Capital Socialites 
Enjoy Vacation Trips 

Senator Lodge Joins Family for Week End; 
C. Matthews Dicks at Newport 

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Joined Mrs. Lodge and their children 
at their home at Beverly, Mass., for the week end and Is expected back 
In Washington today or tomorrow. Senator Lodge was at Swampscott i 
Thursday to deliver a talk on his recent experiences in the North African i 

campaign, the proceeds from the talk being given to the United Nations 
Relief Rund. The event was the first in a series of such talks being ar- 

ranged at Swampscott. 
Others who live in Washington, at least through the winters, who 

are enjoying brief vacations from the war effort are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Matthews Dick who are in their Newport home for the summer. They 
have as their guest Mrs. Frederick* 
Frellnghuysen, who will remain 
several days. 

Mrs. J. Upshur Moorhead spent 
a few days last week in New York, 
where she stayed at the Weylin be- 
fore going to Rumsen, N. J„ to see 

her grandchild, little Miss Suzanne 
Moorhead, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Upshur Moorhead, jr., of 
New York. The youthful Miss 
Moorhead is spending some time 
with her maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Knapp, at 
Rivers End, their home at Rumsen. 
Mrs. Moorhead, sr„ will join her 
son, Mr. Thomas C. Moorhead, in 
their Washington home next week. 

Miss Mabel T. Boardman, secre- 

tary of the American Red Cross, is 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A. Henry 
Mosle of New York at Northern 
Lights, her summer home at Pointe 
au Pic. Quebec, Canada. Miss 
Boardman closed her Washington 
home several weeks ago and went 
to her place on Murray Bay for the 
summer. 

Mrs. George Mesta, who was in 
Washington during the late spring, 
has gone to Newport, where she is 
making a visit. Mrs. Mesta spent 
several summers at the Rhode Is- 
land resort before going West, where 
she has purchased a ranch in New 
Mexico. She plans to stop in Wash- 
ington in the early autumn for a 

fortnight before returning to the 
West. 

Mr. Orme Wilson, liaison officer 
for the State Department, and Mrs. 
Wilson have gone to Bar Harbor 
for a brief vacation and are stay- 
ing at the Breakwater, where Mrs. 
Peter Augustus Jay of New York, 
formerly of Washington, is spend- 
ing the summer. 

Miss Bell Gurnee, who is at her 
Bummer home in Bar Harbor, was 
hostess at dinner Friday evening, 
entertaining at the Bar Harbor 
Club. 

Mrs. J. W. Morse, who is at the 
New Ocean House at Swampscott. 
Mass., for the midseason, was 

hostess as tea there Friday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Thommessen 
have returned to Washington from 

Luncheon Cocktails 
Dine in mansion 
or lovely Open daily 

to 8:30 

J*---——----— 

their wedding trip and came back 
in time for the reception Monday 
afternoon which the Norwegian 
Minister and Mme. Munthe de 
Morgenstierne gave to celebrate 
their King's birthday anniversary. 
Mrs. Thommessen before her mar- 

riage July 30 was Miss Sonja Lie. 
The Minister and Mme. Munthe de 
Morgenstierne were in New York 
for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thommessen spent some days at 
Montauk, Long Island. Mr. Thom- 
messen is secretary to the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs of Norway, and 
his bride has been connected with 
the press department of the Em- 
bassy for some time. They are ex- 

pected to go to London shortly. 

Margaret Reed 
Becomes Bride 
Of R. E. Wolford 

Clarendon Church 
Scene of Wedding 
Yesterday 

Lighted white candles in branched 
candelabra with white gladioluses 
and larkspur against banks of palms 
made an attractive setting in the 

| Clarendon Methodist Church for the 
wedding yesterday afternoon of Miss 
Margaret Jane Reed and Mr. Ray- 
mond Eugene Wolford. 

The Rev. George Oliver officiated 
at the ceremony, which took place 
at 4 o'clock. The bride, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Reed of Lee Boulevard Heights, 
Falls Church, was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a becom- 
ing street costume of brown sheer 
with brown accessories and a cor- 

sage of yellow orchids. 
Mr. Wolford is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Wolford of Washing- 
ton and is with the Navy Depart- 

A small reception after the wed- 
ding was given at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wol- 
ford leaving later for Virginia Beach. 
On their return they will make 
their home in Arlington Village. 

Visit in Ohio 
Mrs. Anna S. Dunan and her 

daughters are visiting her son. Mr. 
Daniel F. Dunan, in Columbus. Ohio. 

STEINWAY ^ 
(Pawhm 

KIMBALL PIANOS AXI»^Ww^*T 
HAMMOND ORGANS AT | JJ/| | 
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MRS. GEORGE GRKOVIC. 
The former Miss Alice Eu- 

genia Varn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Howell 
Varn of Bethesda. Ensign 
and Mrs. Grkovic are making 
their home in Norfolk. 

—Brooks Photo. 
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Gen. W. B. Smith 
Honor Guest at 

Week-End Party 
Field Marshal Sir John Dill and 

Lady Dill and Admiral Sir Andrew 
Browne Cunningham and Lady 
Cunningham were among the guests 
at a 6 to 8 party that Gen. and 
Mme. Chu Shih-ming gave over 
the week end for Gen. W. B. Smith 
secretary general of the combined 
chiefs of staff. 

Mrs. Smith had expected to attend 
the party but was unable to be pres- 
ent because of illness. 

Gen. and Mme. Chu received with 
Gen. Smith and the guests repre- 
sented a cross section of high rank- 
ing officials of the armed forces. 

Some of the others present at the 
party were Air Marshal Evill, Rear 
Admiral and Mrs. G. W. Stoeve, Dr. 
and Mrs. Stanley K. Hombeck, Capt. 
and Mrs. H. C. Train, Comdr. W. H. 
Tuck and Miss Tuck, Brig. Gen and 
Mrs. J. H. Edwards, Brig. Gen and 
Mrs. John T. Lewis, Col. and Mrs. 
J. R. Deane, Col. and Mrs. Norman 
FisKe. uoi. ana Mrs. meoaore «ao- 

bitt, Mr. Isador Lubin, Brigadier V. 
D. Dykes. Maj. Gen. M. A. Pope, Lt. 
Gen. E. K. Smart and Brigadier A. 
B. Williams, also Gen. Hsiung, Gen. 
Hfu, Gen. Kiang and Col Kuo. 

Mme. Chu wore a lovely lavender 
and yellow silk gown of her native 
land and the decorations were lav- 
ender and yellow gladioluses and 
roses. 

Daniel Chu, the young son of Gen. 
| and Mme. Chu, assisted his parents 
I in entertaining their guests. 
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Your part—The greater number of packages you carry, the greater 
assistance you will be in the need to conserve tires and gasoline. 

Special Purchase 
COLORED BORDER 

“FIELDCREST” TOWELS 

Each'_60c Dozen.-$6.95 

Fine, long-looped yarns, strong selvages and amazingly absorbent 

thickness. Famous "Fieldcrest" towels, exclusively ours in Wash- 

ington, and there'll be no more at this low price. Size 22x44, with 

gold, blue, green, peach, red or black borders or all white. 

Matching face towels, wash cloths, also specially priced. 

Linens, Seventh Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

MRS. JESS P. FERR1LL, Jr. 
Before her marriage to Capt. Ferrill, U. S. M. C., the bride 

was Miss Fredricka Waldman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Waldman. —Harris-Ewing Photo. 
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Leave for Vacation 
Miss Kathleen O’Connor and 

Miss Mary Elisabeth O’Connor are 

spending a vacation in the Pocono 
Mountains at Pocono Manor. 

.** •••*• ***** 

MRS. THOMAS RUSSEL 
MICHIE. 

Mrs. Michie is the former 
Miss Elizabeth Cecelia Smarr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam R. Smarr of Arlington. 
Her marriage took place June 
30. Mr. Michie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Michie. —George Photo. 
►- 

United Nations Club 
Gives Supper Party 

The Minister Counselor of the 
Cuban Embassy and Senora de 
Baron were the ranking guests at 
the supper at Dumbarton Oaks last 
evening when the United Nations 
Club honored the island republic. 
Others at the supper includea tien- 
orita Consuelo Batista, attache of 
the Embassy; Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Hurja, Mrs. Benjamin Howard, Miss 
Miriam Cruikshank, Dr. Fernando 
de la Riva, Senor Robert Maduro 
and Senor de la Vega. 

Members and their guests gather 
in the charming garden at Dum- 
barton Oaks for dancing, entertain- 
ment and a buffet supper each Sun- 
day evening. Last night Mrs. Rob- 
ert Le Baron sang a short group of 
songs. Known as Peggy Le Baron, 
she has sung at various nearby 
camps and Wednesday will appear 
at Club No. 3 at Fort Meade. 

Exclusively Ours in Washington 
KA YRESS 

SLIPS 

$ 2.95 

Rayon and silk satin, rayon crepes in a lovely 
collection for you, for back-to-school-girls, 
for autumn brides, for early Christmas shop- 
pers. 

A. Rayon and silk satin; scallop trim; blossom, black; 
sizes 32 to 44. 

B. Rayon crepe; panel skirt; net trim; blossom and white 
only; sizes 32 to 44. 

C. Rayon crepe; panel skirt; punchwork embroidery; blos- 
som, white; sizes 32 to 38. 

Lingerie, Fifth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

By the Way— | 
--Beth Blaine ~ ;l=^==-t 

Even a downpour of rain of Perthshire, ScotlAna (w 
j 

couldn't keep servicemen and was a guest at the party Satur-y 

their girls away from the dance day) initiated some of the boy* 

at, St. John's Parish Hall on Six- and girls into the mysteries oW 

teenth street last Saturday eve- "stripping the willow’’—a dan^ 
ning. True, some of the men's not unlike our own Virginia reeii 

uniforms were pretty wet when Good-looking Mrs. EHwar^ 
thev arrived and a few of the Finkenstaedt acted as co-hostes* 

girls’ frillv summer frocks looked with Mrs. Bingham at this party, 

a little on the damp side-but Helped her with the novel aysj 
every one had 
such a good 
time that no- 

body seemed 
to mind at all. 

This was one 

of the dances 
now held regu- 
larly every 
Saturday eve- 

ning in the 

parish hall of 
St. John’s 
Church for 
enlisted men 

of the armed 
forces. Under 
the direction 
of Mrs. Rich- 
ard Southgate 
and Mrs. Harry 
Cootes (who 
are co chair- 
men of the 

IV 11* —--f 

duction which 
1* followed at 
every party. It 
works t h 11 
way: As th| 
boys and girls 
arrive the* 
are greeted at 
the entrance 
by the host# 
esses of th• 

evening, w h • 

give them slips 
of paper an<J 
pencils. EacH 
boy and glr| 
writes his ot 

her own name 

—p Ins it on 

himself — and 
that’s that! It 
does away with 
formality and 
_ ..... a 

■w_I 
MRS. DONALD BINGHAM. 

—Hessler Photo. 

committee) the parties are ar- 

ranged. Now that Mrs. South- 

gate is vacationing at Dorset, 

Vt., and Mrs. Cootes at Virginia 
Beach, the dances are going on 

all summer under Mrs. Donald 
Bingham's direction. She’s act- 

ing chairman until the other 
ladies return. Members of the 

Dance Committee bring home- 
made cookies and cigarettes. A 

delicious cool punch is made 
from orange ice and ginger ale 

right in the kitchen of the parish 
hall—and acting hostesses ladle 
it out to the boys and girls from 
a huge crystal punch bowl. St. 
John's has provided an excellent 
Victrola and amplifier to furnish 
the music—and members of the 

congregation and any one else 
who's interested—contribute up- 
to-the-minute dance records. 

But to get back to Saturday’s 
party—which every one agreed 
was just about the best they’ve 
ever had. Due largely to the 
fact that Ensign Andrew Sin- 
clair of the United States Navy 
came. Of Scotch descent, En- 

sign Sinclair took up the bag- 
pipe when he was a very young 
boy. Although it began as a 

hobby, he became so interested 
in it that he frequently visited 
Scotland and entered some of 
their competitions. Then he 

brought back his experiences to 
this country and began teaching 
others to play the bagpipe. Now, 
of course, he's terribly good at 
it. So Saturday he played for 
the boys and girls and they 
loved it! Soon boys who had 
never even heard a bagpipe be- 
fore were following him around 
the room to the strains of the 
music. Then Sergt. Tom Tasker 

is wonaeiiui m 

forget the name—you can ale 

ways take another look! 

There's a huge list of impor- 
tant women on this committee 

Mrs. James Mitchell, wife of th# 
well-known .surgeon; Mrs. Albert 

Cox, wife of Gen. Cox; Mrl 

Ormsby McCammon and he* 
sister-in-law, Miss Abby Mc$ 
Cammon. Also Miss Virginia 
Martin of St. Albar 
Cary Langhome 
Williams who, Mrs. Blnghaii 
says, has been indefatigable 1A 
her efforts to help—as have Mrs. 
Lawrence Hoes, Mrs. Chester 
Flather and Miss Margaret Wat- 
rous. Others who have helped 
include Mrs. Lawrence Hough- 
tellng. Mrs. W. F. Stowers, Mrs. 

Eldridge Jordan, Mrs. Hamilton 

Bryan, Mrs. Albert Mathews, 
Mrs. Walter Powell, Mrs. Rus- 
sell Train, Mrs. W. B. Snow, Mrs. 
Grace Ocumpaugh, Mrs. Clarence 
Aspinwall, Mrs. Frank Baldwin, 
Mrs. Hallett Johnson—and Mrs. 
Leslie Glenn, wife of St. John's 
rector who is now being granted 
temporary leave of absence from 
his charge to act as chaplain in 
the United States Navy. Mrs. 
Glenn has worked like a beaver 
to make the parish hall attrac- 
tive for the parties—and her 

pretty young secretary, Miss 
Betty Holmes, has done a won- 

derful Job with Miss Dorothy 
Tirrell in getting attractive 
church and Government girls to 
come to them. 

Already romances have sprung 
up. One resulted in the wed- 
ding of a young sergeant and a 

pretty Government worker Just 
a few weeks ago. 

| L. Frank Co. \ 
Miss Washington Fashions 

! | 12th and F Streets : 

| Your Favorite Outfit ! 
I for Fall is JOE-BOY I 
1 : 

The Coat_22.95 ? 
I The Skirt_6.95 jj 

Complete Ensemble 29.90 
x 

The town’s most beloved ensemble—in new, 

exciting fabrics .. Hound’s tooth .. color- 
ful plaids and well bred tweeds. The boyish 
coat is still 30 inches long and the perky 
skirt is pleasingly pleated. Sizes 9 to 17. 

I 
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Jane Overholser 
Is Married to 

Lt* MacKenzie 
Wedding Ceremony 
Held in Chapel at 

Fort Benning 
Miss Jane Overholser, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. Winfred Overholser 
of Washington, and Lt. Lawrence 

MacKenzie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis MacKenzie of Silver Spring, 
Md., were married Saturday eve- 

ning in the chapel at Fort Benning, 
Ga. Chaplain Pinkard officiated at 
the ceremony, which took place at 
8 o'clock. 

"Hte bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a gown of 
white embossed organdy made with 
a basque bodice, sweetheart neck- 

line, long sleeves and a bouffant 
skirt ending in a train. Her veil was 

fastened to a coronet of lilies of the 

valley and her bouquet was of the 
same flowers. 

Mrs. Richard OMeara of Stam- 
ford. Conn., was matron of honor 
and her sister's only attendant. She 
was dressed in pink pearl marqui- 
sette with a fitted basque and bouf- 
fant skirt finished with a hem 
flounce Lt. waiter Kerwin of 
Washington was best man. 

Lt. MacKenzie was graduated 
from the University of Maryland 
and was a member of Phi Delta 
Theta Fraternity and of Omicron 
Delta Kappa honorary society. Mrs. 
MacKenzie is a graduate of the 
University of Maryland and a mem- 
ber of Delta Delta Delta Sorority. 

•• — --...........-—-——— 

Carrying Packages 
Are you doing it faithfully? Every 
time? Every package? 

IPs your duty! 

lf 
introduces her new 

"Duration" Classics 
For Fall—*8.95 

( 

They hove a "mixed" air about them. A new 

softness combined with a brisk casualness to 
answer the new need of making one dress do 
and do. The fabrics carry out the same 

purpose, being dutiful and enduring. 

Dickey "Dual” Suit (right) in a smartly 
woven rayon gabardine with nicely detailed 
jacket, box pleated skirt and white rayon 
sharkskin dickey. Cinnamon, salute blue, 
Hunter's green, ming rose; 12 to 20. 

And all these new fabrics in "Tri- 
colda” a new beautifully draping rayon 
rrenp fnbrir 

Jeweled Dress—two piecer with dickey; 
black, blue, brown; 14 to 40. N 

Cardigan Classic—buttoned to hem; red, 
green, blue; 12 to 20. 

Sash-tied Dress — three-quarter sleeves; 
green, blue, brown, black; 14 to 40. 

■0 Midriff Coat Dress—patch pocketed skirt; 
red, blue, green; 12 to 20. 

!' Jeweled Shirtwaist-^ction pleat back; 
1 black, blue, brown, green; 22 to 40. 

i Other new Kay Dunhill "Duration" Classics, ■ $7.95 and $10.95. 
Jelltff's—Casual Frock Shop, Fifth Floor 

Cinnamon §| 
Salute Blue | 
Ming Rose j? 

Hunter's Green 
12 to 20 

$8.95 I 
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Margaret Bell 
Becomes Bride of 
Pvt. E. V. Attaway 

Miss Margaret Jean Bell, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Marie Clark Bey, was 

married to Pvt. Elston Vernon At- 

taway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 

Attaway of Shreveport, La., August 
1. The wedding took place in the 

home of the bride's mother in Ar- 

lington, the Rev. Elder A. Garland, 
pastor of the Port Myer Baptist 
Church, officiating in the presence 
of only the members of the two 
families and a few close friends. 

Mr. William C. Bell gave his sis- 
ter in marriage. Her wedding gown 
was of ivory satin made with cowl 
neckline, Queen Anne sleeves and 
a fan-shaped train. The only trim- 
ming on the gown were four tiny 
bows which held the fullness of 
the neckline and small satin-covered 
buttons. She wore a double wreath 
of orange blossoms in her hair and 
carried an arm bouquet of creamy 
white roses with a shower of baby’s 

4L_J at-- 
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Mrs. Joseph S. Bell, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was matron of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were the 
Misses Ruth and Beatrice Kisseleff 
and Miss Virginia Allen. William 
Gerke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
M. Gerke, was the ring bearer and 
his father was the usher. Mr. Ber- 
nard Long of Arlington was the 
best man. 

Mrs. Gerke and Mrs. Albert 
Schaffer assisted at the reception 
which followed the ceremony and 
later Pvt. and Mrs. Attaway left on 
thier wedding trip. They will be 
at home in the home of the bride's 
mother at 2837 Lee highway in Ar- 
lington for the remainder of the 
summer. 

Visit at Spring Lake 
Mrs. Robert C. Guyer, who is at 

her summer home in Spring Lake, 
N) J., is entertaining Miss Nancy 
Callahan and Mr. George Guyer of 
Washington and Mr. Bolton Melliss 
of New York. 

Walter Distlers 
Have Guests at 

Summer Home 
Mrs. Guy Mason 
Vacationing at 
Pocono Manor 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Distler, 
who are spending the summer at J 
their Spring Lake (N. J.) home, are 

entertaining as their guests Mr. and j 
Mrs. Emmet Bradley of Baltimore. 

Mrs. Guy Mason, wife of the Dis- 
trict Commissioner, is spending the 
month of August at Pocono Manor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glegge Thomas of 
Chevy Chase have returned from 
a visit in Asbury J’ark, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cro6by of 
Chevy Chase, who are vacationing 
in Spring Lake, N. J., were hosts 
Saturday evening at a dinner party 
at the Bathing and Tennis Club. 

Mrs. Martin Wiegand and her 
family have gone to Pocono Manor 
for three weeks. • 

Ensign Gerald H. Phipps, U. S. 
N., and Mrs. Phipps are visiting 
Mrs. Phipps' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert E. Smith of New York, at 
their summer home in Spring 
Lake, N. J. 

Mrs. S. B. Wise Here 
To Visit Relatives 

Mrs. S. B. Wise of Oxford, Miss., 
has come to Washington to visit 
her mother and sister, Mrs. R. W. 
Russell and Miss Ruth Swann, at 
Dorchester House, 2480 Sixteenth 
street. 

Mrs. Russell, wife of Lt. Col. Rus- 
sell, and Miss Swann were evac- 
uated fro mthe Canal Zone and 
came to Washington to remain for 
the duration of the war. 

ADVANCE. FUR SALE FEATURE! 

OUR FEATHER-LIGHT, SHEARED 

HIM BEAVER 
FIR COATS 

That Will Be $475 Later 

TAX EXTRA 

Canada Has never sent us finer sheared 
beaver than the skins in these coats. 

Warm, glowing brown skins that gener- 
ate warmth, yet feel feather-light on your 
shoulders—famed for seasons of wear. 

Studio designed with a generous sweep to 
the skirt, new sleeves with or without 
turnback cuffs. If you've longed for 
a beaver coat—buy it now and save! 

USE OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN 

to buy your fur coat. You may divide your 
V4 down payment over 3 months if you wish. 

i S 

Feature of Our Advance Coat Sale*! 

»_• e. r1^; 

« 
A 

HEAPED HIGH ON 100% PURE WOOL COATS 

AT IMPORTANT BUY-IN-AUGUST SAVINGS 
* 

/. 
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TAX EXTRA / 

We have never had a larger collection of superb, Silver-Fox 
lavished coats at exciting Save-in-August prices. And 

Raleigh is the store for Silver Fox! We've piled the finest 

full-skin silvers in dazzling multiple-bump collars on the 

coat you've always promised yourself. And the fabrics— 

100% pure woolens from Forstmann and Juilliard—most 

famous in America. The coat you buy now may have to 

last for years. Nothing will give you more joy and lasting sat- 

isfaction than a fine Silver on a good woolen coat. Buy it 

here and now; have the extra pride of the Raleigh label. 

OTHER SILVER-FOX TRIMMED COATS Sole Priced $98 TO $169 

USE OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN: 
Divide your V4 down payment over 3 months. 

* 



Hamill-Regan 
Wedding Held 
At Shrine 

After Trip, Couple 
Will Reside in 
W inston-Salem 

Miss Leola Regan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Regan of 
Phlox. Wis., and Mr. James Arthur 
Hamlll. son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Hamlll of Washington, were mar- 
ried Saturday morning in the 
Shrine of the Sacred Heart. The 
Her. R. Paul Repettl officiated at 
the 9 o’clock nuptial mass. 

White marquisette was worn by 
the bride, with a finger-tip length 
▼ell held by a tiara of seed pearls, 
and she carried a Colonial bouquet 
of white roses and stephanotis. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
Bileen Regan, as maid of honor. 
She was dressed In blue marquisette 
and carried a Colonial bouquet of 
talisman roses. Mr. J. Bernard 
Hannon was best man. 

A wedding breakfast after the 
ceremony was served at Hotel 2400. 

Out-of-town guests included the 
mother of the bride and Mrs. Oerald 
Dobrinsha of Phlox, Wis.; Mrs. 
Anna Bamberger and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Clinton Bamberger of Baltimore; 
Mrs. Howard Taite of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Staley of Elizabeth 
City. N. C.; Mrs. J. Henry Rogers 
of Dallas, Tex.; Miss Claire Du- 
fresne of Boston and Sergt. Alvin 
6. Stamford of Pittsburgh. 

On their return from a trip to 
Chicago and Wisconsin the couple i 
will go to Winston-Salem, N. C.,! 
to make their home. 

Virginia Girl 
Weds in New York 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Dixon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lee Dixon of Lorton, Va., 
and Mr. Harold Davis of San Fran- 
cisco, the ceremony taking place 
August 4 in New York. 

The Rev. Orln A. Griesmeyer of 
the Church of the Transfiguration 
officiated at the afternoon ceremony 
at the Little Church Around the 
Comer. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Stan- 
ley Ray Dixon. She wore a dress 
of pale blue crepe and lace with a 
hat of gardenias and a corsage of 
the same flowers. Mr. Lemuel Davis 
of Old Greenwich, Conn., was best 
man. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. James Davis of West Pitt- 
aon. Pa. 

Mrs. William R. Meyer was 
hostess at a deception in the Hotel 
Pennsylvania after the ceremony. 

Boy, 5, Lifts Weights 
Up to 84 Pounds 

Known as “Little Samson" around 
the Wapping, England, docks, Terry 
Duggan, 5 years old, youngest of 
the 17 children of a street cleaner, 
astounds everybody by his strength, 
especially the nuns who teach him 
at the convent he attends every 
day. 

He thinks nothing of lifting 
weights up to 84 pounds. The Dug- 
gan family expect that he will be ! 
able to lift nearly 100 pounds by | ; 
his sixth birthday. I 

Hans Habes Move 
To New Residence 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Habe hav 
moved into their new home oi 
Kalorama Circle and will retun 
there after a vacation trip am 
visit to the Berkshire Music Pestl 
vals. 

Before her marriage severs 
months ago Mrs. Habe was Mrs 
Eleanor Close Rand, daughter o: 
Mrs. Joseph E. Davies. The retun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Habe to Washing' 
ton marks the end of a lecture toui 
of three months which the formei 
has been making at the Arm; 
camps. 

Weds Chicagoan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wender an- 

nounce the marriage of their niece 
Miss Areline Riviklnd, to Mr. Ger- 
son Reisler of Chicago at a cere- 
mony Thursday at their home, 3538 
Thirteenth street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reisler left for a 
wedding trip. They will make their 
home in Chicago. 

Men in the armed forces are being 
allowed to purchase a share in the 
democratic United States they are 
defending. Do you have to be told 
to buy.a bond? 

SURE DEATH TO 

BEDBUCS 
Safe ... Sore .. Inexpensive way to 
get rid of bedbugs. Result* guaranteed 
on contact. Non-staining when used 
as directed. Simply pour Discovery 
down baseboards, in cracks in walls 
or spray on beds—wherever bwihagt 
lurk and breed. Over 1,000,006 cans 
of Peterman s sold last year. Your drug- 
gist sells the big ««»•■» size can. 

PETER N'S 
DISCOVMY 

• Get quick relief from sniffling, 
sneering, stuffiness — don.’t blow 
your nose sore. Insert Menthola- 
tum in your nostrils. Mentholatum 
soon checks the discomforts and 
helps you breathe more freely. 
Why suffer for hours waiting for 
an overnight remedy to act when 
you can change misery to comfort 
with Mentholatum right now? 30c 
and 60c sixes. 
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GIFTS for the 
MEN in SERVICE 

DUFFLE SETS 
—Heavy white duck duffle 
begs in three slsee! For 
toilet article*, shirts, under- 
wear and uniforms. Handy, 

you bet! 

! *2.98 

Sewing SETS 
—Ves, he's learning how! 
To sew on his own buttons. 
Remember how you used to 
do it? Send him a sewing 
kit to show him your heart's 
in the right place. 

$1.00 and $1.25 

Shoe Shine Sets 
—A set so complete he could 
almost "set up business." All 
necessary items in a compact 
khaki bag. 

*1.00 

BOSTON BAG 
—Sturdy imitation leather 
"Boston Bags” with diver 
tops. Grand for his fur- 
lough. 

$1.00 and *1.25 

Laundry BAG 
—A very necessary item. 
Heavy duck or khaki laun- 
dry bags, well stitched 
made for rough wear! 

79c 
Kano's—Notions Department 

Street Floor. 

Juniors* $1.69 
Printed Batiste 

GOWNS 
and 

Pajamas 

*1.33 
'i —Dainty cotton batiste that 
■| makes you FEEL cool. 
jj Lovely printed styles in 
/ downs and pajamas. Be- 

cause of the limited quan- 
tity we cannot take phone. 
C. O. D. or mail orders, 
much as we'd like to. Sizes 
11 to 17. 

Kann's— 

||||y Second Floor 

$1.79 Heavy Weight 

PACIFIC Sheets 
81x99" or 72x108" 

—Brawny Pacific Sheets made « 

to take the fiercest kind of day- 51 Ah 
in-day-out wear I 140 threads to m • 9 9 
the square inch. 

• $1.59—66x99" size..$U9 
• $1.69—72x99" site..$1.49 
• $1.19—Six 105" size_$1.69 
• 42c—42x36" cases_39c 
• 45c—45x36" cases_42c 

PACIFIC 

TRUTH Sheets 
81x99 or 72x108" 

—Firmly woven cotton sheeting 
that counts 128 threads to the 59 ■ -|tl square inch. Wear is their Ion* ®_ • 
suit. 

• 63x108" sixt-SI29 9 90x108" sixt-Si.SO 
• 72x99" sixt-S1.29 

jest" ,.u> • 81x108" sixt_SI.49 • 45x36 eases -J4e 

Kann’s—Domestics—Street Floor. 

Seconds of “CANNON” 

50c BATH TOWELS 
—You’ll like the feeling of strength 
in these towels ... You can whip them 
down off the towel bars, bunch them 
up for a rubdown, step on them 
they love it! 20x40" size Solid 
colors and white with colored border 
patterns. 

Kann'*—linen*—Street Floor. 

’>■ i 

WOMEN’S and MISSES’. 
I 

*3.99 
—We just can’t say enough about rayon jersey . 

it’s one of our favorites! Grand for daytime, office 
wear, perfect for traveling ... it will be your favor- 
ite, too! Slim, one-piece styles with flattering neck- 
lines, short sleeves and gored skirts that won't 
wrinkle. Black and brown, sizes 14 to 20, women’s 
sizes in black only. 

Kum'i—Budfet Dress Shop—Second Floor. 

$5.95 | 
Cotton 

Seersucker •/, ''il 

*3.99 
—From our Sport* Shop . 

Cotton seersucker dresses in 
one-pice* styles. You will find J 
them in brown, blue, freen end J 
red on white firounds. Size* 12 jB 
to IS. M 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

i 
—Here’s a tip for / 
the thrifty-wise. % 
Lightweight f o u n- II 
dations in a host of j ] 
styles and tested /1 
materials. Porous- I 
weave patterns and / p fine rayon bro- / 
cades. Styles for 
youngsters and the 
more mature figure. 
Not every size in 
every style, but a 

* 

grand selection 
from 34 to 44 and 
26 to 34. 

Kami's—Corset Shop— 
Second Floor. 

THE NEW 
SHORT ROBE 

Sixes 12 to 42 

*2.99 
—They’re sweeping the 
country by storm! Those 
comfortable, slim fitting 
“Kitchen-Koats” the 
new short robe. Floral cot- 
ton seersuckers with side 
tie, roomy, catch-all pock- 
ets. Be comfortable at 
home in a “Kitchen-Koat.” 

Kinn’s—Robes—Second Floor. 

Here's a COOL SAVING OF 46c TO 76c ON 
A SALE OF 

Men’s Cotton Sport Shirts 
$1.95 
and 

$1.65 

—We were lucky—and so are 
you that we made this unex- 
pected purchase from a maker 
of fine shirts. Select from 

• Dobbies O Checks • Sheers 
• Cotton Shantungs 
• Cotton Gabardines 

—Many with double yoke and 
two flap, button-through pock- 
ets, some with long sleeves, in 
the best color tones—blue, tan, 
green and natural. Small, 
medium and large sizes. ; 
Kann'a—Men's Storo—Street Floor. 



U. S. Troops Declared 
Ready for Invasion at 

Once, If Necessary 
Men Not Being Trained 
To Sit on Defensive/ 
Gen. Clark Asserts 

Bt the Associated Press. 

WITH THE U. S. ARMY GROUND 
FORCES IN ENGLAND, Aug. 10.— 
American troops have taken over 
some of England's defense areas and 
are ready to help the British meet a 

German invasion, but they are not 
being trained “to sit on the defen- 
sive.” 

Maj. Gen. M. W. Clark, com- 

mander of United States ground 
forces in Britain, said in his first 
press conference yesterday that 
United States troops are coming “by 
the thousand upon thousand” and 
added that "the sooner a second 
front could be opened the better.” 

The 46-year-old general said 
American troops were ready to in- 
vade the continent at once if neces- 

sary, although they “could profitably 
Use six months more training.” 

Better Trained, He Says. 
"In fact.” Gen. Clark said, “our 

men are far better trained than 
were American troops which reached 
France in the same period during 
the last war.” 

One important problem, he said. 
Was the need for adapting American 
eouinment and methods to those of 
the British, so an invading force 
can work as a team. 

“We must work out our mutual 
problems so that our ground forces 
know how to work with the RAF 
and vice versa.” he said. “We must 

;know how to use British boats in 
amphibious warfare.” 

( Col. Guy Gale of Santa Ana. 
Calif., represents the Air Force on 

the general's staff. His chief of staff 
:1s Col. Lewell W. Rooks of Walla 
Walla. Wash. 

Shipping Only Bottleneck. 
"There is only one way to get real 

experience and that is in battle.” 
Gen. Clark said. "You can do only 
po much in training. The picked 
divisions being sent to this theater 
have been formed at least a year 
although this does not mean that 
every man In every division has had 
a year’s training. 

"After all, it is going to take young 
men to keep up with the Germans.” 

Gen. Clark said shipping was the 
"only bottleneck” in American plans, 
but that great progress had been 
made in cutting troop transport 
vehicles to a minimum by using 
trailers and other devices. 

"The shipping problem made us 

make closer investigation of the 
excessive use of motor transport and 
we found we could obtain just as 

good results with fewer trucks.” he 
paid. 

Mrs. Settle Takes 
Fraternity Office 

MRS. MARTHA SETTLE. 
—Casson Photo. 

Mrs. Martha S. Settle has been 
installed as president of Alpha 
Lambda Chapter of Phi Delta Delta 
Legal Fraternity. She succeeds Mrs. 
Sarah Perrin. 

Other new officers are: Miss Rita 
Doherty, vice president-treasurer; 
Mrs. Dorothy Nicholson Bates, sec- 

retary; Mrs. Elsie Carver, chancel- 
lor; Mrs. Dollie Smith, chaplain, 
and Miss Frances Elge, reporter. 

Miss Genevieve Yonkers was in- 
itiated at the installation meeting 
held recently at Continental Hotel. 

Officer to Address 
Women on Health 

Lt. (s. g.) Robert J. Frances. U. S. 
N„ will discuss "Physical Fitness 
tor Women in the War Effort'’ at 
8:15 p.m. Friday at the headquar- 
ters of the American Women s Vol- 
untary Services, 2170 Florida ave- 

nue N.W. The day rescue squad is 
sponsoring the talk. 

Lt. Frances, who has been on 

active service with the Navy's di- 
vision of physical fitness under 
Comdr. Gene Tunney for eight 
months, was formerly assistant 
professor of physical education at 
the University of Wisconsin. 

He is the author of several works 
on physiology and the physiology 
of correct posture, his latest book 
being “The Spiritual and Intellec- 
tual Value of Sound Physical Con- 
dition.” 

Nurse Slayer Executed 
BELLEFONTE, Pa., A«g. 10 

William Wilson, a colored purse 
snatcher, was executed in Penn- 
sylvania’s electric chair today for 
the slaying of a nurse, Rose Haber, 
whom he first, attempted to rob on 
a lonely street in Pittsburgh. The 
executioner pulled the switch at 
12:31 a.m. 

Fellowships May Be Result 

Of South America Tour 
By Frances hide. 

One of thp "by products” of the 
good neighbor tour to South 
America made two summers ago 
by members of the General Fed- 
eration of Women's Clubs may 
be establishment of five ex- 

change fellowships between Mis- 
souri and Latin American stu- 
dents. 

Mrs. Ruth Kelso Renfrow, 
president of the Missouri Feder- 
ation of Women's Clubs, was a 

member of that party and has 
been thinking in terms of the 
practical application of the 
“good neighbor" policy since her 
return. 

The exchange fellowships seem 

to provide the answer—and Mrs. 
Renfrow is working hard to bring 
them about. 

Mrs. Renfrow is spending some 
time here wdth her husband, 
MaJ. L. H. Renfrow, who is with 

the medical division of Selective 

Service. 

Being a teacher of speech and 

radio at Washington University 
in St. Louis, she is especially in- 

terested in educational work. 
Mrs. Renfrow chatted about 

another federation activity when 
she attended a recent Zonta Club 
luncheon. 

Wearing a “victory” corsage 
made of war stamps, she ex- 

plained it w’as the last of 13 she 
received when she was elected 
federation president. 

“Thirteen is my lucky num- 

ber,” she said with a laugh, “but 
1 gave the others away to various 
friends who admired them.” 

Junior members of her federa- 
tion take orders for “victory” 
corsages, so that in Missouri 
they do the double job of rais- 

ing funds as well as promoting 
the sale of War stamps. 

* * * * 

Mrs. Albert Barrows, mem- 

bership chairman of the Wash- 
ington Branch. American Associ- 
ation of University Women, is 
pleased at the number of new 

members who have been enroll- 
ing thus summer. 

So that prospective members 
may have an opportunity to look 
over the clubhouse and to make 
various inquiries, Mrs. Barrows 
has set aside three periods each 
week during which the candi- 
dates are invited to drop in. 

Members of her committee are 

on hand from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Mondays during the weekly club 
tea, and on Tuesdays, both at 
the noon lunch hour and 6 
o'clock dinner in the private din- 
ing room. 

About 35 members already have 
enrolled and Mrs. Barrows is 
especially pleased that so many 
young women are being added. 

With war work bringing many 
distinguished women to the Cap- 
ital, the AAUW clubhouse is be- 
coming more and more popular 

August Prices 
ON 

Fur Trimmed 

Coats 
I 

I 

Model niuetraledi 
Black trimmed with 

Persian Lamb. 
Priced at 98.50 

as a place to dine or to meet 
friends. 

Mrs. Barrows, who is director 
of personnel guidance at George 

i Washington University, expects 
to have a committee of about 
15 when her appointments are 

| complete. 

Haifa Has Four Alarms 
JERUSALEM, Palestine. Aug. 10 

</P).—Four air-raid alarms have 
sounded in Haifa and one in Tel 
Aviv within the past 36 hours, but 
no incidents have been reported. 

! Ground defenses were in action in 
; Haifa during the first alarm 

Mrs. Joy Morgan 
To Give Luncheon 

Mrs. Joy Elmer Morgan, president 
of the Washington Council of 

Church Women, will entertain Its, 
denominational representatives at a 

luncheon meeting at noon tomor- 
row at her home, 4109 Seventeenth 
street N.W. 

Mrs. T. O. Carr is chairman of 
the denomination representatives, ■ 

who include Mrs. J W. Yaden, Mrs. 
Mae Filley. Mrs. C. F. Swift. Mrs. 
Hans Sorenson. Mrs. Anna Lewis, 
Mrs. Elton H. Brown. Mrs. Harry 
Warner Frants, Mrs S. W. Stew- 
art. Mrs. Alfred Gould, Mrs. C. H 

Hall, Mrs. John Rush. Mr*. T. H. 

Young, Mrs. Ralph Parker, Mr*. 
Hubert R. Snoke, Mrs. Frank Black- 
ourn. Mrs. Arthur Hjelm, Mrs. E. 
Edson, Mrs. Frank Ballou. Miss H. ; 
May Johnson and Mrs. John 
Windemiller. 

Miss Etta Mai Russell 1* execu- 
tive secretary of the council. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Wool worth Building 

Not in many years have values been so phe- 
nomenal. Our far-sighted buying has brought 
you flattering silhouettes following the 1942- 
43 dictations for a fluid, easy silhouette. Ex- 

pensive furs used, not timidly, but lavishly on 

fine 100% woolens. This plus the low, 
low prices, should convince you that TOMOR- 
ROW is the time to buy. Sizes for juniors, 
misses, women; half sizes, too! A glorious 
collection presented at four specialized price 
groups: 

*78 *88 *98 *118 
Other Furred Coats_$125.00 to $395DO 

Untrimmed Coats_$17.95 to $115DO 

Sketched: Charm- 
ing and young coat 
of fine 100% black 
Forstmann ivoolen, 
with Black dyed 
Persian lamb, $118. 

1? M 
Deferred payments 
may be arranged 
over a period of 
months, to suit in- 
dividual budgets! 

aAih> SALUTE... TMN 
/ r s * 

BLACK 1 
FALL’S WINNING FASHION IN 

0ted ff'hoeb 
6.95 

Black's back—and women are happier—for if there's one 

thing that delights a man, it's a trim foot in suave, so- 

phisticated black... Red Cross does nobly by the black 
boom ... in a stunning series of suedes and calfskin 
.. deep, dark, dusky smart as all-get-out and 
all with the famous comfort features which 
make Red Cross shoes beloved by women 

everywhere. Women’s Shoes, Main Floor, F 
Street Building A 

A—"Hand-«titched" . 

glowing black calf in a 

handsome casual shoe with 
white-stitched ornament at 
the instep-6.95 

I 
B—"Bolero" ... a tricky 
fringed tongue, studded 
with nailheads, on a smart 

walking shoe of polished 
black calf-6.95 

C—"Dressmaker" pitch 
black suede in the dressiest 
of pumps with a soft bow 
ornament and dainty gold- 
color trim -6.95 

D— Fleurette ... a smart 

high "step-in" pump with 
black suede vamp and 
black patent leather back 
and heel-6.95 

E—"Winham" high 
"step-in" with comfortable 
walking heel. Attractive 
combination of black suede 
end patent leather, 6.95 

All in sizes 3Vi to 9 

Women's Shoes, Third Floor, 
F Street Building 



U. S. Attack on Solomon Isles 
Seen Protection for Russia 

Offensive Believed Likely to Prevent 
Japanese Assault on Siberia 

By DE WITT MACKENZIE, 
Wtd» World W»r AnilyM. 

The week end has developed three 
major crises which, although in 
widely separated theaters, seem toj 
be closely related—(1) The Ameri-: 
can offensive against the Japanese 
In the Solomon and Aleutian Islands, 
f2> the further German gain in the 
Maikop oil zone of the Northern 
Caucasus, and (3) the inauguration i 
of the Indian Nationalist revolt 
against. British rule. 

While we have no official inter- 

pretation of the strategic purposes 
of the new drive against the Japs. 
I think we are warranted in assum- 

ing that it probably is intended to 
serve in part as a 'second front” 
to protect Russia from the Nippon- 
ese during the height of the Cauca- 
sian pressure. There is danger that 
the Japanese may take advantage 
of the Soviet difficulties to attack 
Siberia, and our offensive may be 
Intended to create a sufficient diver- 
sion, especially in the air, to dis- [ 
courage them from sticking a knife 
in Russia’s back. 

More Than inversion. 

The Indian tragedy provide? fur- 
ther Incentive for the Japanese to' 

duplicate their Pearl Harbor treach- 
ery and strike at Russia. With India 
thus stricken, and the Allies in dan- 
ger of seeing this vast arsenal and 
vital strategic base rendered useless ; 

—or perhaps much worse—the hand 
of the United Nations against Japan i 
Will be weakened. 

By the same token China loses 
Striking power against the Japs. 
Since the Nipponese cut the Burma 
road she has been getting most of 
her supplies from the outside world 
by air from India and over prim- 
itive trade trails through the moun- 
tains fi’om that country. 

However, while our offensive does 
protect Russia, either by design or 

by circumstance, it undoubtedly is 
calculated to do more than create 
a diversion to help our Soviet ally. 
The Solomons and the neighboring 
Bismarck Archipelago which the 

Japs hold, together with Northeast- 
ern New Guinea, not only constitute 
a threat to our sea communications 
with Australia and New Zealand, 
but they provide the enemy with an 

enviable base for an attack on the 
Australian mainland. 

Whether this offensive will de- 
velop into a major operation prob- 
ably depends on what success meets 
our initial efforts. The chances are 
that our command is figuring on 

ousting the Japs entirely from this 
whole group of islands if things go 
well. That would be a great, achieve- 
ment and one which would create a 

threat against the whole structure 
of the Nipponese island conquests. 

May Answer Chinese Pleas. 

Apart from the strategic consider- 
ations. this offensive may provide 
a most useful answer to the Chinese 
appeals for Allied initiative in the 
Orient, and the Australian fears of 
invasion. A success there certainly 
w’ould do much for morale at a time 
when Britain and America are hav- 
ing to devote most of their energy 
to meeting the German onslaught 
against Russia. 

There are several sound reasons 
also for our drive to clean the Japs 
out of the Far Western Aleutians 
where they have been trying, ap- 
parently with some degree of success, 
to establish bases. Of course, any 
Japanese occupation in the Aleu- 
tians is a threat against Alaska and 
our West Coast. These islands also 
lie across our communications with 
Siberia, and our nearest air route to 
Japan. If the Nipponese w'ere to 
attack Russia, a base in the islands 
would be of great value, and the 
loss of their toe hold might further 

CLEANED D I IP C WASHED 

$1.50 KUfcO $3.25 
Repairing—Storing 

All Rugs Fully Insured 
STAR CARPET WORKS 

331S-3318 P St. N.W MI. 4«4fi 

discourage the Japs from any ad- 
venture against Siberia. 

The position of the Russians in 
the battle north of the Maikop oil 
region is increasingly serious, as the 
Hitlerites continue to drive forward 
with their great weight of mechani- 
cal equipment. Tire most hopeful 
indication from the Allied standpoint 
is that the Reds continue to fight 
an orderly withdrawal, without an- 

nihilation of the great, units of 
troops. There has been no disorder 
reported, and that Is all to the good. 

I 
St. Dominic's to Open 
Carnival Tonight 

St. Dominic's Church will open 
its annual camivRl at 7:30 o'clock 

i tonight with a concert by the Elks 

Boys’ Band. 
The carnival will continue on the 

school grounds at Sixth and E streets 
S.W. for the next two weeks. It 

! will feature booths, games and a 

ferris wheel. Thursday night will 

be "old parishioners" night and the 

I next Thursday will be "Irish” night. 
I 

M-3 Tank Is Praised 
Highly as Builders 
Receive T Award 

Workers Told It Took 
12 Shots From 88-MM. 
Gun to Stop It 

Fj thi Aasoeiated Presa. 

DETROIT. Aug. 10.—jptorkers In 

the Detroit (Chrysler) Tank Arsenal 
heard today how a German 88 milli- 
meter anti-tank gun had to hit an 

American-built M-3 Army tank 12 

times before it was stopped. 
Maj. Gen. Levin H. Campbell, 

jr.. chief of ordinance. Services of 
Supply, related the incident in pre- 
senting to the plant and workers 
the joint Army-Navy "E" award 

| “for high achievement in the pro- 
duction of war equipment." 

He told also how another M-3 
was hit by fifty 50-millimeter, 

Dinner $2.25—Including Cover 

Supper Cover 50c. Sol. $1 
Ftderal Tax in Addition 

PAUL SYDELL * SPOTTY. Canine Equil- 
ibrist PEGGY A Mono. Soohis- 
ticated Dancina Stars BARBARA 
BLANE. Classic Dance, Varieties 
BARNEE-LOWE MUSIC. Dancing will 
be transferred to the air-cooled Blue 
Room in Inclement weather. For reserva- 
tions nhone AD. 0700. Connecticut at 
Calvert. 

DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT 

armor-piercing. high explosive 
shells and was not put out of action. 

M-4s Already at Front. 
Chrysler recently switched from 

the M-3 to the newer, more power- 
ful M-4, all-welded tank and this. 
Gen. Campbell said, already is at 
the front. The M-4s. he said, have 
heavier armor and are faster than 
the fleet M-3. 

"Though the enemy may capture 
the first M-4 to appear on the bat- 
tlefield (and he hasn't),” the ord- 
nance chief continued, "it will take 
him a year to duplicate the tank, 
or even make corresponding im- 
provements in his new models on 
the production lines. 

"By that time, we ll have an al- 
together new outfit!” 

Telling of a "mysterious flurry of 

criticisms of our M-3 mediums, 
which we have good reason to be- 
lieve was enemy-inspired,” Gen. 
Campbell said: 

"We have made comparisons with 
enemy equipment and we were sat- 
isfied the M-3 was superior to any- 
thing the enemy has had in action. 
Our 75-millimeter high-velocity can- 
non on the M-3 outranged the 75- 
mm. Howitzer on the standard Ger- 
man Mark IV by more than 700 
yards, our armor was thicker and 
our M's faster.” 

Foe Embodiment of Evil. 

Asserting that "you’ve got to get 
hate in your hearts to hasten the 
return of peace,” Gen. Campbell 
concluded: 

"Warfare means killing. No sol- 

Special Estate Sale 
Antique and Modern Furniture, Paintings, Prints, Silver- 

ware, Haviland and Other Fine China, Valuable Glass- 
ware, Bed and Table Linens, Bric-a-Brac, etc. 

From the Estate of Carrie Banks Holt Mebane, 
Hon. John H. Kerr and Dr. Sterling Ruffin, 

Executors Joseph G. Butts, Jr., At- 
torney and from Other Sources. 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Sloan’s Galleries 

715 THIRTEENTH STREET 

Wednesday, August 12th, 1942 
At 10 A.M. 

-ALSO- 
On Thursday, August 13th at 2 P.M. 

93 Oriental Rugs 
In Room and Scatter Sizes 

ON EXHIBITION: 
Today and Tomorrow 

C. G. SLOAN & CO., Inc., Auctioneers 
E«Uhli«h(»d I SSI 

j TVrou: Cash Meats Provided 
1 

_ 

dler can kill day after day unless 
he hates the enemy. No civilian In I 
war production can produce his1 

utmost unless he hates the enemy, j 
Since childhood we’ve all been! 
taught to hate evil. If our enemies 
are not embodiment of evil, they'll 
certainly pass as reasonable fac- : 

similes.'' 

From Monday through Sunday 
there should be many a bond day. 
Buy now. 

Trio Will Give Concert 
At Meridian Hill Tonight 

The University Trio will make it* 
concluding appearance of the sea- 

son at the Starlight Chambei- Mu- 
sic Concert at Meridian Hill Park 
at 8 30 o'clock tonight. 

The trio, composed of Antonio 
Brosa, violinist; C. Warwick Evans, 
’cellist, and Gunnar Johansen, 
pianist, will play selections from 
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Dvorak. 

I Start Hants: 9:30 AM. #• 9 PM .—Thursday, 12:30 ta 9 PM, | 

DTO?M~ rmlipabcm Wlnwr IknmfH 

_ IN OUR 
SUMMER SALES OFi 
'"Berkley” COATS \ 
Beautiful Dyed 

Cross Fox 
on Forstmann 
100% Woolens 

*78 
Luxurious, fluffy dyed Cross 
Fox to frame your face softly 
oil winter long o wonder- 
ful value in our Summer Sales. 
This one with a double bump 

I collar, slim waisted, and with j 

cross-button belt. In Green, J 
Block, Brown, Blue and Beige. J 
Sizes 10 to 20. /J 

Coats—Third Floor. 

Other *”Berhleyn Coats in won- 

derful selection of Furs from SSS 
to S19S. 

I See Our '"Berkley” Coats Advertised in Atfusl- MADEMOISELLE j 

———^___—————- 

39.95 BALL-and- 

CLAW BARREL 

CHAIRS 

Tuesday Only 

Handsome Chippendale 
ball-and-claw barrel 
chairs — with reversible I 
spring seat cushions! 
Buy a pair to set off your 
fireplace! Your choice 
of wine, blue, rose or 

gold cotton and rayon 
damask or matelasse. 

4.99 to 6.49 
UNPAINTED 

FURNITURE v 

Tuesday Only 
r» 

^ Look at the line-up be- 
low—and then come a- I 
runnin' for yours! 
24x47x10-in. Bookcase. 4 
shelves _4.44 

L 24x36x1 2-in. Chest of Drow- 
y ers. 5 drawers_4.44 

^ Dropleof Toble. Top measures 

35x41 in. when open; 22x35 
in. when dosed _4.44 

Unpointed Furniture, Seventh 
Floor, The Hechl Co. 

39.95 HEAVY PILE 9x12 

BROADLOOM RUGS 

Tuesday Only *33 
Thick, luxurious Broodloom rugs in five 
rich decorator shades—wine, rust, beige, 
blue and rose! The face of eoch rug is 50% 
wool and 50.% rayon—a combination to 

give long service! All cut and bound ready 
for delivery! Fngt. Femrtk Fleer. The Hecht Ce. 

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
Tuesday Ouly 3.99 

Seven styles! Coffee, cocktail, 
studio end, she'f:e7d'pdrUI?’ 
lamp ond end tables!^Beauti- 
fully veneered tops. Walnut or 

maple finished gumwood. /a* 

bles. Fourth Floor. 

Full-Length MIRROR 
Tuesday Only 1.00 

A full 50-in. long, so you eon 

get a complete view of yourself- 
Complete with hooks,—all ready 
to hang. Ivory, walnut, mope 

or mahogany color frames. 

Mirrors, Fourth Floor. 

bridge lamp 
Tutsiay Only 4.99 

A sturdy student bridoe lamp 
with the convenient drop arm. 

Handsome bronze color base. 

Complete with parchmentizea 
shade in a choice of colors. 

Lamfs, Fifth Floor. 

plump bed pillows 
Tuesday Ouly 2.77 

Soft, buoyant pillows—filled 
with crushed white goose feath- 
ers thot hove been thoroughly 
sterilized! Featherproof art tick 

ing. Cut size 21x27-m. Do- 

mestics, Fifth Floor. 

$7 DRAPE & SPREAD 

Tuesday Only set 5.99 
Woven striper) cotton spreods 
single or double site—in gay 

fiesta colors. Matching drapes, 

72-in. wde to pair, 2Vi vds. 
long Blue, green, gold. Spreads, 
Sixth Floor. 

printed cloths 
Tntsdtty Only 79C 

Gay, colorful printed lunch 
cloths with florol or fruit design 
And every one guaranteed fast 

color! Many colors to choose 

from Size 52x52-m. Linns. 

Fifth Floor. 

Hand-Painted BOWLS 

Tneiday Only 3 ,or 

Use them for solods-for fruit* 
—os extro vegetable bowls. A I 

are hond-decorated--!" o hart 

of striking patterns tor you to 

choose from. Cktnn Shop, Sev- 

enth Flonr. 

.... ^8SB8SS»^ 

32-PC. LUNCH SET 

Tnttimy Only 5.49 
Gov red tulip design—under- 
glazed so it won't fade off! Six 
each — plates, breod-ond-but- 
ters, fruits, cups and ■auceri, 

1 plotter, 1 vegetable dish. 

China, Seventh Fleer. 

4-DRAWER CHEST 

Tuesday Only 8.99 
A spacious four-drawer chest-- 
in your choice of maple or wo 

nut finished gumwood. Sturdily 

made—and handrubbed to a 

satin smooth finish! Bedroom 
Furniture, Fourth Floor. 

WINDOW AWNINGS 

Tuesday Ouly 89c 

Pointed strip#—sideless window 
awnings of heavy 6-ox. drill, on 

galvanized iron frome. 30 ana 

and 45-in. drop, including 
9 in. valance. Awutufs, 
Fourth Floor. 

* 

ruffled curtains 

Tuesday Only 1.59 

Extra long—90-in , and 90-in. 
wide to the pair! Take your 
choice of plain cotton marqui- 

sette or pm dot marquisette! 
Wide billowing ruffle. Cer- 

tains, Sixth Flaor. 

toilet tissue 

TnnUny Only 18 roI1S *1 

Soft highly absorbent white 

toilet tissues—with 1000 *h««t* 
to each roll! And you o«* 1 8 

rolls for $1 you get 1 
Tuesday! Honstfnrmshtntt, »**• 

tnth Flnnr. 



What Will Women Want 
To Do After the War? 

Feminine Workers in Britain 
Claim They Long to Return 
To Normal Domestic Life 

By Dorothy Dix 
There has been much speculation about what women will do after 

the war and whether, after having known the excitement of working at 
high pressure in large groups, and especially after having experienced 
the thrill of earning large salaries and having earned their own money, 
they will be willing to return to the domestic grind, which is performed 
mostly in solitude, and carries no bonuses or pay envelopes with it. 

This question has been answered, to a large extent, by a question- 
naire which has been sent out in England to the women war workers, 
asking them what they wanted to do after the war. Almost with 
one voice they replied that they longed to go back to the normal life of 
women again. They want to be just wives and mothers. They want to 
fill the baby's bottie instead of filling shells in an ammunition plant, 
and to push a perambulator instead of driving a truck. They have even 

planned the little house they are going to have, with its bit of garden in 
the back and its flower beds in front, and curtains in the kitchen. 

So that's that, and we need lose no more sleep in worrying over 
whether the war has defeminized* 
women and wrecked the home as an 

Institution. Apparently women will 
■till be women under any and all 
conditions, and still wedded to their 
immemorial dream of the vine- 
Wreathed cottage and a house in 
Which they can surround themselves 
with their own belongings and put- 
ter around to their hearts’ content. 

This report is interesting because 
it leads us to hope that one of the 
valuable by-products of the war will 
be to make women better satisfied 
with their lot as women. Deep 
down in the heart of practically 
every woman has been a drop of 
envy of men and a feeling that, when 
God created Adam he gave him and 
his sons the best of everything and 
poor Eve and her daughters only 
got the leftovers. 

No wife ever believes that her hus- ; 

band works as hard as she does. She 
pictures him as leading a life of 

Thanks Must Be 
Emphasized 
Sufficiently 

Special Visits Can 
Replace Letters 
To Your Friends 

By Emily Post 
An unbreakable rule of good man- 

n*r* says precisely, the bride must 
writ* a letter of thanks for every 

present sent her. This rule has its 
origin in the need for showing 
especial appreciation of what is 
likely to have been an effort of gen- 
erosity as well as time and thought. 
A bride writes, ‘‘When best friends 
and relatives send their gifts, I know 
I shall want to go to see these spe- 
cial people and thank them person- 
ally. Don't you agree that having 
done this, further thanks by note 
would be superfluous? The visits 
will take much more time than writ- 
ing the notes, and I think they 
would show more appreciation.” 

Since the sole reason for writing 
letters is to show appreciation, I do 
agree that it would be entirely prop- 
er to go and thank them, as you pro- 
pose. instead of writing notes. In 
other words, if thanks are sufficient- 
ly emphasized that is all that is 
necessary. But to babble a casual, 
“Oh, thank you for your lovely 
present” as they pass her in the 
queue at a reception, will not take 
the place of an appreciative letter 
of thanks—nor will a telephoned 
thank you do, either. 

Dear Mrs. Post: My name is Mary 
Alice Smith and every one has al- 
ways called me Mary Alice—never 
Just Mary or just Alice. I am to be 
married very soon and intend to 
drop the name Alice altogether, but 
I should like to keep the Mary Alice 
Smith Blank as my signature and 
uae those initials to mark our silver 
and linen. Please tell me the ar- 

rangement to show that the first 
two initials are my first name? 

Answer—There is no w'ay to make 
this particular distinction, but you 
can use whatever names you choose, 
and when you choose, without hav- 
ing to give an explanation. But I 
think If you are going to keep all 
four initials that you will have to 

sign all four names on occasion, 
either formally or informally or in 
business. Also you might consider 
whether you want to have four in- 
itials embroidered on all of your 
linen. The cost of additional initials 
on silver is camparatively trifling, 
but embroidering extra initials on 

many doeens of pieces will be an 

Item of cost that should be taken 
Into account. 

Dear Mrs. Post: I've been married 
only six months and my husband's 
father Just died. Please tell me 

whether I, a new in-law, may write 
the thank-you notes for my mother- 
in-law? 

Answer—Yes, you may say 
“Mother Jones has asked me to tell 

you how much your kindness ha.« 
meant to her, etc." 

'• —-- ... — -- ■■ — — — 

almost Sybaritic ease, as compared 
with hers, and as spending most of 
his time gossiping with his com- 

panions, and telling and listening to 
good stories while she cooks and 
washes and mends and scrubs, and 
has no more entertaining company 
than the baby's wails and the chil- 
dren's squabbles. 

And when she thinks that for all 
her hard labor she gets only her 
board and clothes, and those the 
worst in the family, she bewails her 
fate at having been bom of the 
feminine persuasion. 

But now. for the first time, she has 
had the opportunity to take a man’s 
place in the world and do a man's 
work and really find out how the 
other half lives, and she has discov- 
ered that it isn't all beer and skittles, 
as she had always believed it to be. 
She has found out what it is to 
toil to the point of exhaustion, then 
force herself to drive on and do 
more; to work under conditions that 
fret her nerves to fiddle-strings; to 
be bawled out by foremen; to be too 
tired at night to eat or sleep, and 
to know that every dollar she earns 

nvv U 11L1 OITCat, 

Out of this experience comes the 
knowledge that her old domestic life, 
when she could command her own 
time and be her own boss, stop 
for chats with the butcher and gos- 
sip over the back fence with her 
neighbor, and put off the washing 
until tomorrow if she didn't feel like 
doing it today, wasn't such a bad 
life, after all. 

So it is no wonder that in the 
clash and clamor and stress and 
strain of war work that women are 

planning to go back to the little 
homes they once disdained, and that 
they are going to give to their hus- 
bands an understanding and a 

sympathy and an admiration that 
they have never given them before. 
For they have tried out the man's 
world and discovered how much 
strength and stamina it takes to 
stand up in it. 

Good Dessert That 
Family Will Like 

Try this one on your family—and 
see if they don’t call for more. It 
fixes up the sweet tooth satisfac- 
torily without disturbing the sugar 
supply. 

APRICOT MARSHMALLOW 
DELIGHT. 

16 quartered marshmallows, 
cup mashed, cooked, unsweet- 

ened dried apricots. 
’2 cup liquitKfrom cooked apri- 

cots. 
1 tablespoon lemon juice. 
Whipped cream. 
Combine all ingredients, with ex- 

ception of cream, and heat over hot 
water until marshmallows are 
melted. Cool and pour into serving 
glasses; chill. Serve with topping 
of whipped cream. Serves 4 to 6. 

____ 

Care of Coffeepots 
Coffeepots need scrubbing, airing 

and sterilizing each week. If you 
have difficulty in making clear, well- 

: flavored coffee, the pot may be at 
! fault. 

WAFFLES AND PEACHES. 
A hot-weather "brunch" dish, 

quickly prepared, sugarless and 
delicious; or a substantial des- 

i sert which the men especially 
will appreciate—waffles and 

S peaches are strictly in order 
through August, with peaches 
p'entiful. 

Waffles. 
2 cups flour. 
4 teaspoons baking powder, 

teaspoon salt. 
2 eggs. 
2 cups milk. 
4 teaspoons butter (melted). 
Sift flour, salt and baking 

powder together. Add well- 
beaten egg yolks and milk; 
then the butter. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Bake on 

! hot waffle iron. Serve with 
sliced peaches sweetened with 
corn sirup or honey. 

An Heirloom Tablecloth 

By Pegtx Roberts 
Every household should boast a hand-crocheted dinner cloth, but 

not every home can afford to buy on* However, making your own table- 

rloth is another story. If you buy your cotton as you go along, one or two 

balls at a time, the cost of the cloth seem* negligible. Worked in size 20 

cotton, the cloth measures approximately 64 by 84 Inches; In size 30 
cotton, approximately 54 by 70 Inches. 

Send 11 cents <coin> for pattern No.0827 to Needle Alts, Washington 
•tar. P. O. Box 172, Station D, New York, N. Y. 

Nineteenth on our list of desserts that require little sugar is this combination of waffles and peaches, which adds to 

its usefulness by being just as good for Sunday breakfast or a holiday “brunch.” The combination of crisp waffles and 

fresh peaches sweetened with honey is delectable. Waffle recipe elseiehere on this page. —Kelley Photo. 

Neighbors Judge 
Us Through Our 
Youngsters 

Happy, Well-Cared• 
For Family Live 

Orderly Lives 

By Lettice Lee Streett 
How clearly our children, a.pd 

their behavior, reveal to others what 

sort of people we are! 

If you happen to live in one of a 

row of houses with back yards where 

families gather after supper in the 

early spring, did you ever stop to 

think that even if you did not know 

anything about your neighbors, you 

could size them up by their back- 

yard lives? 
Let us imagine that on your right 

is ft pleasant plot. At its end is a 

: thriving small victory garden, 
weeded and well worked, with 

homey, gay flowers like zinnias and 

marigolds to give it color. Nearby 
is a well-used sand pile, empty now 

because, at 7 o'clock, its small owner 

has been fast asleep for an hour, 
tucked in his own crib upstairs. Tire 

grass is neatly cut, no rubbage trails 
from battered cans, no sign of neg- 
lect or untidiness is seen. The 
mother and father are reading the 

evening paper, seated in two of the 

striped canvas chairs that are gath- 
ered hospitably together, inviting 
friendly talk and relaxation. Here 
is order and peace for every one in 
this house after a busy day for all. 

When the mother calls: "Jimmie 
and Joan!” at 7 o'clock, two young 
voices answer: "Coming, mom!” 
Soon the two appear, mussed and 

grimly after a hard game of "follow 
the leader.” of course, but with 

willing grins on their little red faces. 

They know that it is bathtime and 
soon will be bedtime. It never oc- 

curs to them to argue, they do not 
whine. “Aw. gee, mom, I don't wanna 

go to bed!” 
On the other side of the fence, let 

us imagine, is a barren stretch, a 

back yard in the worse sense. All 
I manner of broken boxes and trash 
; litters the place. A half-starved 
mongrel yaps incessantly between 
frantic diggings. At 7, 8 and 9 

o'clock three small children, aged 
18 months to 7 years, are still play- 
ing or squabbling at the top of their 

lungs. As the hour grows later they 
cry and argue, so very weary they 
hardly know what they are doing. 
Their bickering is interrupted from 
time to time by the harsh voice of a 

slovenly woman who flaps out in 
heeUess slippers, wiping het arms on 

her skirt. "Shut up, you kids,” she 

Even if you had never laid eyes 
on the owners of these two back 

yards you w'ould know w’hat sort of 

people lived in the houses. 
It does not take a lot of money 

for a woman to raise her children 
in a clean, orderly home and give 
them the regular routine they re- 

quire for splendid health, and the 
friendliness and gentleness that 
their young hearts and minds neec 

if they are to grow to be kind, self- 

respecting adults. 
One of the best mothers I know i* 

a young woman with four children 
Two go to school, and the tw( 
babies stay at home. She does ever 
bit of her own work and she take 
in a little bit of sewing, too. He: 
house is sweet and clean, always 

I tVsAea ora littla hnwlc nf floWPrs hP 

fore the windows that billow with 
freshly starched curtains. During 
the day she is brisk and neat, and 

prettily powdered at 6 o'clock when 
her lucky man comes home. 

But this takes work! And whatv 
may I ask, does not take work in 
this world if it is to be done well? 
It isn’t only the organization of busi- 
ness and war industry that gives a 

Nation vitality and force, it is the 
organization of women in their 
homes, too. Women like this one; 
the women behind the men who 

; labor and fight, the women behind 
the babies who will someday be our 

Nation’s power because their moth- 
ers have made them strong and! 
good, are as much needed, now and j 

; always, as any other individuals in ! 
: our great army of workers and 
i fighters. 

! Easy Does It 
Economy carries over to household 

equipment, as well as foods and 
clothing, so handle all electric ap- 
pliances carefully. Disconnect all: 
electric appliances (toaster, perco- 
lator, waffle iron) by grasping the 
plug itself and quickly removing it 
from the wall outlet. 

Trend in Coiffures' 
Way You Wear Your Hair Should 
Depend Upon Type and Beauty 

By Patricia Lindsay 
There may be “trends” in hair 

fashions—either long or short, worn 

up or down, but on the whole the 

problem of how to wear your hair 

thus season, or any other year, de- 

pends entirely upon your type of 

beauty and person. 
Hairdressers now are urging , 

shorter hair because it ties in with 
war artivities and takes less time to 

keep looking well groomed. But 
shorter hair requires periodic per- I 
manent waves, occasional salon set- I 
tings if you are not proficient in 
setting your own hair, and may or 

may not become you. If longer hair 
makes you more attractive, do not 
cut your hair. If your hair worn 

dow’n from a center or side part is 
more flattering than if it is combed 
up into rolls or pompadour, then 
wear it as it pleases you most. 

There is no getting around two 
facts: One, you must be able to ! 
comb your own hair into a pretty 

Smart 
For Child 

1 165 6B' 
By Barbara Bell 

Girls growing up take to the two 
piece suit frock as ducks take to 
water! It gives them a trim tidiness 
which improves their appearance 
and morale! Here's one to make 
now in gingham, chambray or seer- 

sucker for the first few weeks ol 
school. Then make it again in cor- 

duroy or bright colored plaid woo! 
for late fall and winter. 

Barbaia Bell Pattern No. 1656-B 
is designed for sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 
16 years. Size 10 suit with short 
sleeves requires 2^1 yards 35 or 39- 
Inch material; with long sleeves, twc 
yards 54 inch. Three yards binding 

Select the patterns you w-ant for 
your fall sewing program in oui 

catalogue of new designs—the Fal 
Fashion Book. A copy is 15 cents 
Or you may order it with a 15 cem 

pattern for 25 cents plus 1 cent post- 
age. 

For this attractive pattern, senr 

15 cents plus 1 cent for postage, lr 
coins with your name, address, pat 
tern number and size wanted t< 
Barbara Bell, Washington Star, Pos 
Office Box 75, Station O, New York 
N. Y. 

arrangement: two. how you wear 

your hair should harmonize with 
what you do by way of earning a 

livelihood. 
If a hairdresser gets a “vision.” 

and proceeds to interpret that vision 
into a coiffure on your head, it may 
be anything other than becoming 
or appropriate for you. What you 
want is a coiffure which makes you 
look your best and one which you 
can comb into place. Bear those 
two facts in mind when you start | 
out for a beauty parlor visit. 

The best coiffure experimenting j 
can be done right in front of your S 
own mirror in a candid light. Take 
your features into consideration as I 
you comb your hair this way and 
that way. Soon you will discover 
which lines are better for you. 

Keep your hair healthy, your scalp 
clean, your curls or wave sleek. 
Frizzy hair from a poor wave is 
certainly not attractive. 

At least once every three months 
get a professional shaping and con- 
tinue to go to the same hairdresser 
unless, of course, he is not capable 
of shaping your hair nicely. Hair 
is much more manageable if it is 
cut well. 

Do not go in for “fad” hair-dos, 
unless you can afford frequent set- 
tings. 

Do not wear “ballroom” coiffures 
to the office or factory. Hair simply 
set in becoming lines is always in 
good taste—for gala parties as well 
as for business. 

Do not try out rinses, tints, 
bleaches and other odd products on 
your hair. A good shampoo, a little 
dressing, a brush and comb and 
corrective scalp aids are actually all 
you need if your hair is lustrous 
and luxuriant. 

Hot Breads Are 
A ‘Natural 
With Salad 

Two Recipes Make 
Use of Molasses 
In Ingredients 

The little salad that is part of 
luncheon and dinner has become a 

year-round staple—to the great ben- 
efit of those who eat these salads 
regularly. But when warm weather 
shows up we make a meal of heart- 
ier, main-course salads of meat, fish 
or vegetables—or combinations of 
them. It's hard to find anything 
tastier on hot summer days. 

Salad meals are a bit different 
from our usual meal plans and our 
appetites are often jaded at this 
time of the year. What we need are 
extra special tidbits to go with them. 
Hot breads are a perfect answer. 
They add the right balance to salad 
meals which are not as a rule very 
starchy. These recipes will fit into 
any of your hot-weather salad meals. 

MOLASSES PEANUT GEMS. 
3 tablespoons butter. 
2 tablespoons sugar. 
1 egg, well beaten. 
l\i cups flour. 
x tcao^wii uiiuiauiuii 

V4 teaspoon ginger. 
*4 teaspoon salt. 
*4 teaspoon soda. 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 
% cup milk. 
H cup molasses. 
1 cup chopped peanuts. 
Cream butter, add sugar and 

cream together. Add egg and blend 
all together. Mix and sift dry in- 
gredients and add alternately with 
the milk and molasses which has 
been mixed together. Bake in well- 
greased muffin pans in a moderate 
oven <350 degrees P.) 25 minutes. 
Makes 24 small or 18 large gems. 
OLD-FASHIONED CORNBREAD. 

1 cup cornmeal. 
1 cup flour. 
4 teaspoons baking powder. 

| 's teaspoon salt. 
1 egg. well beaten. 
•\ cup milk. 
H cup molasses 
2 tablespoons butter, melted. 
Mix and sift dry ingredients. 

Combine egg, milk, molasses and 
butter, arid to dry ingredients and 
mix until smooth. Bake in a shallow 
greased pan. about 8 by 10 inches, 
In a hot oven (425 degrees F.) until 
golden brown, 15 to 20 minutes. 

A 

Eggs Are Listed 
As Third Diet 
Essential 

Valued Very Highly 
For the Minerals 
And Vitamins 

By Edith M. Barber 
Among the foods listed as essential 

in our victory diet eggs come after 
milk and meat. These are classified 
as belonging to the protein group, 
but because of the large water con- 

tent the contribution in this respect 
is comparatively small. 

Eggs are valued particularly for 
the minerals and vitamins which 
they provide. Of the minerals per- 
haps iron is most important, because 
this mineral is not so widely dis- 
tributed as the others. Eggs are 

lower in calcium than is milk, but 
are higher in phosphorous and much 
higher in iron, with which milk is 
scantily supplied. When it comes to 
vitamins we find eggs an excellent 
contributor of vitamin A, the B com- 

plex and also supplying some vita- 
min D. 

Most of the food value of the egg 
is found in the yolk. This is the 
reason why egg yolk is one of the 
first foods introduced in the diet of 
the infant to supplement milk. An- 
other reason is to be found in the 
fact that the egg is so easily digested. 
When possible one egg a day should 
be used for each person, children and 
adults. If this is too expensive an 

item for the food budget, the adult 
may get along with three or four a 

week. Another economy is to use 

the egg yolks in the preparation of 
dishes for the children and to use 

the whites for other cookery pur- 
nn&ps 

As a substitute for part of the egg 
quota dried beans are suggested, as 

they contribute liberally the vita- 
mins and minerals for which we 

value eggs. Soy beans, low in starch 
and high In protein, minerals and 
vitamins, are beginning to be used 
as an inexpensive source of these 
food essentials. 

EGGS BENEDICT. 
3 English muffins, split, or six 

3-inch rounds of bread. 
6 thin slices of ham. 
6 poached eggs. 
l2 cup Hollondaise sauce. 
Toast and butter muffins or bread 

Broil ham or pan broil lightly ir 
an ungreased frying pan and place 
a slice on each muffin or round oi 
toast. Place poached eggs on tor 
of them. Cover with Hollandaise 
sauce. Yield, six servings. 

SAVORY CREAMED EGGS. 
1 tablespoon minced onion. 
3 tablespoons butter. 
3 tablespoons flour. 
'.. teaspoon nutmeg. 
12 teaspoon salt. 
>2 teaspoon paprika. 
2 cups milk. 
1 pimento. 
6 hard-cooked eggs. 
6 slices French toast. 
Cook the onion in the fat until 

it is yellow but not brown. Adc 
the flour, nutmeg, salt and paprika 
When well blended add milk gradu- 
ally. stirring constantly over a loa 
fire. Cook until smooth and thick- 
ened. Cut the eggs into quarter? 
and the pimiento into strips. Ar- 
range the eggs on the toast, poui 
the sauce over all and garnish with 
pimiento. 

Caring for Your 
Enameled Ware 

Porcelain enameled ware will re^ 
tain its beauty, sanitation and othei 
benefits just as long as it Is treatec 
with normal care. The followinf 
precautions are recommended foi 
long service: 

1. Never strike porcelain enamelec 
ware with hard, sharp blows, o: 
drop it. 

2. Do not dash cold water into i 
while it is still hot,. 

3. Never let it boil dry. Use lowei 
heat, or flame, after contents hav< 
reached the boiling point. 

4. Do not clean it with coarsi 
abrasives. 

When cleaning or handling, porce 
lain enameled ware should not b( 
struck hard blows with a spoon, o 

against the faucet. If foods havi 
dried or baked onto a pan, attempt: 
should not be made to scrape then 
off with a sharp instrument. Sim 
ply let the pan soak a few minute 
and then remove the dried food 
with soap and water. In stubbori 
cases, place water in the utensil am 
heat slowly to loosen food. Avoi< 
the use of metal spoons, knives 
forks, etc., in scraping the surface o 
porcelain enameled ware. 

Feet Are the Chief Means 
Of Transportation Now 

% 

Special Attention Is Required 
If You Want to Step Along 
As If Walking on Air 

By Betty Clarke 
Feet are going places this year. People who never thought of walking 

more than from the front door to the car are stepping right, along with 
the crowd now. Since your feet are your chief means of transportation 
for the duration, vou'd better take rare of them 

The wise thing to do. if you already have foot troubles, is to go to a 

chiropodist who will send you away walking on air. From then on you 
can have happv feet bv following a few simple rules of home care. 

First, don't crowd your feet. Toe-short stockings have caused just, 
as many corns as short shoes. High heels are pretty and all that, but 

they are definitely no good for walking. Come down to earth and you 11 

have less aching. 
Perhaps you’re going barelegged these days, but foot doctors will tell 

you it's better for your feet, if you don't. Stockings—or socks for play 
inside your shoes absorb the perspiration which Is natural to healthy feet. 

Dusting powder between your toes every day helps to absorb excess mois- 
-__-—---V 

Additional Notes 
On Salvaging Fats 
For War Effort 

"Two pounds of waste kitchen 

fats contain enough glycerin to 

fire five anti-tank shells,” accord- 

ing to the War Production Board. 

From fats come glycerin which Is 

essential, not only for shells, but 
for many other war purposes. The 

importation of fats and oils from 
the Far East has, of course, prac- 
tically ceased. To replace them 

every housekeeper in the country 
is asked to save all the drippings 
which accumlulate while meat is 

cooking and to add to them fats 
which have been used as long as 

possible in deep-fat frying. 
A tin can should be kept on or 

near the stove and into it the drip- 
pings from the broiler, the roaster 
and the frying pan should be 
strained while they are hot. If 
solid fat has been removed from 
the meat it should be clarified and 
then strained. The fat should not 
be placed in a glass jar or a paper 
container, as these are difficult for 
a collector to handle. In your 
neighborhood there will be meat 
dealers and grocers who will buy 
from you your store of fat when it 
has reached a pound or more. If 
you use cans which have held lard 
or vegetable shortening you will find 
marked on the labels the weight 
of the fat which they have previ- 
ously contained and you will not 
have to bother with scales. Be 

| sure to have any containers you 
have on hand, as these fats will be 
packed in pasteboard cartons in the 
future. 

When your container is full nut 

I it into the refrigerator to solidify 
before you take it to the collector. 
Do not attempt to make soap at 

! home, as it is difficult to make a 

product which will be free from 
alkali and the soap manufacturers 
are selling to the Government the 
glycerin which is the by-product 
from the fats which they use in 
soap making. 

Just one more note—while you 
should not take less than a pound 
at a time to the collector, do not 
let the fats stand so long that they 
become rancid, as this reduces the 
glycerin content. After fat is 
cooled your contained may be placed 
in the refrigerator and then re- 
turned to the stove at meal time. 
Save you waste fats! And remem- 
ber that drippings which can be 
used in cooking are not waste 
fats. E. M. B. 
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CROSSE k BLACKWELL'S 

! WORCESTERSHIRE 
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BY relieving needless functional 
periodic pain, Midol redeems 

“lost days” for active, comfortable 
> living. Among many women inter- 
1 viewed, 96% of those who reported 

using Midol at their last menstrual 
; period had found it effective. Try it I 
; All larna 

1 i 
I 
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RELIEVES FUNCTIONAL PERIODIC PAIN 

ure. too. a regular loot iwwun um- 

aining boric acid is better than a 

jody powder or talc which is likely 
x> cake between the toes. 

Give your feet the care you give 
,'our hands. A pjedicure does more 
than keep your feet looking trim. 
The best time to clip your nails is 
right, after your bath. By keeping 
them short and straight, you'll pre- 
vent ingrown toenails. Clean out all 
the dead cuticle just as you do on 

your fingernails, with an orange 
stick. 

If your feet are really in a bad 
way, after a long hike or hours of 
standing, you can relieve the tired- 
ness and improve the circulation 
with alternate plunges in hot. then 
cold wrater. Always be sure to dry 
thoroughly between the toes—a hot 
sjlot. for infections. 

Here are .some exercises for 
strengthening your feet: 

1. tjareiooieu, rise siowiy mi wjcs. 

Keeping balls of the feet on floor, 
roll toes inward, ankles outward. Re- 
peat 10 times. This exercise strength- 
ens the arch. 

2. Sitting, cross right leg over left. 
Make a circle by swinging inward 
from ankle with big toe. Try to 
make circle larger each time, using 
ankle as pivot. Repeat 10 times 
and do same with left foot. This 
will limber your feet. 

3. Standing on a large book, keep 
feet parallel, with toes protruding 
over edge. Curl toes downward, 
grasping book and then upward as 

high as possible. Repeat 15 times. 
This will loosen tightened tendons 
caused by high heels. 

4. Keeping feet parallel, about 8 
inches apart, put full weight on 
outer side of feet. Roll ankles out- 
ward, curling toes under. Keep toes 
down tight with both inner arches 
raised. Take 15 steps forward. Rest, 
and repeat. This will help you get 
into correct walking habits. 

SctomHei^ 

f New underarm I 
Cream Deodorant 

safely 
Stops Perspiration 

if//A, 

1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used right after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Approval Seal Amer- 
ican Institute of Laundering •• 

harmless to fabrics. — 

ARRID 
OQf Bay a jar today at aay aloro aalliaf 

^^^talla^oad^aU^taJlO^ad^eOjI'^ 

Ham and Chicken 
Salad 

ECONOMICAL • EASILY PREPARED AND 
DELICIOUS • TESTED AND APPROVED BY 

MCCORMICK CONSUMER BOARD 

1V4 cups cubed cooked 
chicken 

Vi cup cubed cooked 
ham 

SA cup chopped celery 
Vi tip. salt 

Dash McCormick 
White Pepper 

V4 cup green pepper, 
finely cut 

Vi cup 
Salad Dressing 

2 chopped. 
hard-cooked eggs 

2 tsps. scraped 
onion juice 

1 rsp. Me Prepared 
Mustard 

I Serves 6. May be used as a sandwich 
filling. 
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CREDIT COUPONS , ; 
Use the same as cash in any department. No 
down payment required on purchases of items fc < 

amounting to $6 or less. On articles over $6 
down payment of one-third is required. 

••••••••••■ v -.yw- .. «►•****' 
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Juniorsl Control Yourselves Coolly 

NEMO GIRDLES 
and PANTIES 

J.75 
Whether you're playing in slacks or drifting in your sheerest format— 
you need bulge-control without feeling tied-up and constrained 
Nude rayon and cotton knitted with Lastex'yorn. Small, medium, large 

JAUNT supple spun 2-way stretch girdle 

JAUNTY panty with knit cotton crotch, detachable supporters 

LANSBURGHS—Concti—Third Floor 

Be Modem and Thrifty! 

ROSE LADID 
LEG-TONE 

$ 
iore-legged beouty or sultry days—in this 
regular 1.25 bronze-shaded liquid that 
beautifully simulates the tone of sheer Nylon 
hosiery. Large 8-oz. bottle. 

LANSBUBGH'S Toiletriei—Street Floor 

v. ; '• 

'• <• ■ 

.y;;XsX wx^v-v •%«$.<- <••• >X- 

(Plus 10% Federal Tax) ( 
2—-$219 Northern Back Muskrats_8155 

A. Hollander Dyed. 
1—$248Black-Dyed Persian Lamb, 8155 
5—$179 Silver-Tone-Dyed Muskrats, 

8155 
1— —$238 Manchurian-Dyed Muskrat, 

f: 8155 ^ 
« 3—$179 Black-Dyed Persian Paws, 8155 
| 1—$198 Black-Dyed Skunk_8155 '$ 

2— $198 Rare Natural Ojtossums, 8155 
3— $248 Black-Dyed Cross Persian 

Lambs_1_8155 
1—~$218 Natural Skunk Finger-tip 

■;i Stroller-8155 
1—$198 Natural Gray Kid_8155 
5—$179 Southern Back Muskrats, 8155 

LAN SB URGH’S—Fur Salon—Secor 

\*y* It ^ ̂ovetnbe^ unti' 

, ^ S-ss^ss^Drsss 
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Rich Accent for Netc Dark Costumesl 

SUEDE BAGS 

Colors that are aeeessorv fashion-leaders black, Greclon wlrte. Rus- 
sian green, Aussie brown! Included ore draw-string bags with rayon 
faille sides and gilt-finished clasps. With inside purses, mirrors. 

LANSBURGH'S—Bag$—Street Floor 

•• V- >>?£;:. 
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SHIRTS & SHORTS 
Stock Up at This Thrifty Price for Now — All Year 

Yes, you can still buy 'em for a mere 45c! The shorts are 

of fine cotton broadcloth Sanforized shrunk (guaranteed 
not to shrink more than 1 % ) ... and tailored by Reis. Fa- 
mous pyramid seat construction which assures you comfort. 
Fast color stripings in blue, tan, green and maroon. 30 to 42. 

Also fine cotton knit athletic shirts in Swiss rib. Snug fit- 
ting—but gentle to your skin. Stock up r^k while 
selections are complete. 34 to 46. 

LANSBURGH'S—Men's Shops—Street Floor 

f roi^l 
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In Striped Cotton Broadcloth 

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
Tailored by a fine maker. Cut for sleep- 
ing comfort too. Trousers' waist bands 
have elastic, inserts. Notch collor and 
middy styles. A to D. 

LANSBUROH'S—Men’s Shops—Street Floor 

'Anklet or Regular Length! Men't 

FALL HOSE, 3 Prs. 
Good looking clocks, vertieol stripes 
and all-over designs. Plenty of ankle 
lengths with elastic tops. Patterns In 
navy, black, cordovan, maroon, green 
and gray I 0 to 12. 

LANSBURGH’S— Men’t Shopt—Street floor 
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Second-Front Action 
Called Life-and-Death 
Matter to French 

Foreign Policy Survey 
Sees Nation's Vitality 
Sapped Under Nazi Rule 

American and British action to 
create a second front in Western 
Furope “may literally be termed a 

life-and-death matter for the future 
of the French people ’’ according ; 

to a survey published today by the 

Foreign Policy Association. 
"With every day that passes." 

concludes the report on Vichy France 
tinder Hitler, ‘‘the restoration of 

pre-war physical conditions becomes 
more difficult, and the damage— j which has indirect repercussions; 
far beyond the borders of France— 
more nearly irreparable." 

Life of Nation Sapped. 
The report, prepared by David 

H. Popper, reviews the extent of 
Nazi control over France which 
has sapped both the economic and j 
political life of the nation, reducing 
it to the role of a vassal state." 

If present conditions are main- 
tained for long, the report asserts, 
they will ‘‘destroy all possibility of 
restoring the greatness of France 
in the visible future." 

"All eyewitness accounts agree," 
it points out. "that malnutrition is 
slowly sapping the physical health 
and vitality of the French nation, 
especially those elements without 
the funds needed for recourse to 
the black market." 

Vital Statistics Cited. 
The trend toward slow death for 

♦ he French nation is emphasized 
by statistics showing that marriages 
decreased by 40 per cent and live 
births by 33 per cent during the 
first quarter of 1941 as compared 
with the same months of 1939 
Mortality rates among all ages j 
leaped up at the same time. 

Conditions cannot be expected to 
Improve, the report declares." until 
Germany's hold on Western Europe j 
Is shaken.” 

I 

Production Battle Won, 
Legion Chief Declares 
F? the Associated Pres*. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 10.— 
America already has won its produc- 
tion battle with the Axis and is 
“•nearly ready'’ now to exert its full 
strength in the war against its ene- j 
mies. National Comrir. Lynn U. 
Stambaugh of the American Legion 
declared last night. 

In an address before delegates to 
the Tennessee Legion convention 
which opened here yesterday the 
Legion head asserted: 

“In the course of nearly a year of 
constant travel the strength of 
America has been revealed to me. 
All of industrial America is geared 
to go. It has accepted the gage of 
the production battle and Hitler and 
Japan already know they have lost 
this phase of the war.'’ 
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WOODWARD & LOTHROP 
1011 11th F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

Store Hours: 9:30 to 6:15—Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 

77 
Bonds * Stomps f-^ 

Our soldiers, sailors and 
marines are in the 
fight 100% — back 
them with at least 10% 
of your earnings in* 
vested in war bonds— 
Victory Booth, First 
Floor. 

/ /--> 

Seamless Rayon 
Sheathes Your 

Legs with Beauty 
Just one more proof thot these 
smart new rayons are full of clever 
ideas. That seamless leg is Bem- 
berg rayon—mercerized cotton for 
the welt, heel and toe. Luscious 
natural suntan colors. 
Sizes 8V2 to 10 V2. 
Pair _ 

Hosiery, Aisle 17, First Floor. 

VUJUL ^ 

You Will Be Seeing Them— 

Corduroy and Velveteen 
Vogue labels them "cold-weather” cottons—consider 
them for daytime dresses, suits, coats, dream dresses— 
with special emphasis on college wardrobes in-the-making 

New loves in your life are these all-American cottons that 
come forward so gallantly in a crisis, you wonder why you 
neglected them before. 

Corduroys—rich fall colors, for everything from a beret to 
slacks. 

Wide wale, yard_*1 Narrow wale, yard-M 25 

Velveteen—glowing colors to set /yhis" eyes sparkling. $i 75 
Yard_ 1 

All 36 inches wide. 
Dress Fabrics, Second Floor 

\ t 
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Advantageously You Buy 
Your Fur-trimmed Coat 

in our advance-season showing of 
two groups rich with favorite furs 

*78 *100 
plus 10% tax 

Two pleasant low prices for coats like these—witness the 
wealth of anthracite black-dyed Persian lamb on the $100 
coat pictured above—incidentally, one of those boxy over- 

suit coats with a shining fashion future. And picture your- 
self in that tie-front flatterer with its rippling collar of opu- 
lent silver fox. In the collection: Misses', women's and 
shorter women's sizes; chiefly chic black, colors, too. 
Missis' and Women's Coats and Suits, Third Floor. 

Out of a Bottle or 

Out of a Tube Suntan 
for Your Pretty Legs 

\ 

Ardena Velva Beauty Film comes in j 
a tube and you can wear it in « 

swimming. Have yours light or dark, I 
Plus 10% tax 

Velva Leg Film arrives in a bottle 
stroke it on and reioice in the way it re- 

fuses to rub off. Choose sun £> 
rv beige or sun bronze_ I, JL 

Plus 10% tax 

Toiletries, Aisle 11, First Floor. 

n , * tv 
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Italians Claim Sinking 
Of Three Ships by Subs 
Ejr tht Associated Press. 

ROME (From Italian Broad- 
casts', Aug. 10.—Italian subma- 
rines, operating in the Atlantic, 
have sunk two ships and a tanker 
totaling 24 875 tons, the high com- 

mand announced yesterday. 
'Tire period in which the sink- 

ings occurred was not specified. 

Although the Italians reported 
great activity of their subma- 
rines in the Western Atlantic for 
a time, these were the first sink- 
ings announced in recent weeks.) 
The communique said the total 

of enemy war merchant ships sunk 
bv Italian submarines in the At- 
lantic. the Mediterranean, the Red 
and Black Seas, "which has been 
confirmed ship by ship," now to- 
tals 1,018.971 tons. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
Direct Radio-Telegraph Service 

to 

BERMUDA 
Telegraph the Modern Way 

■Via RCA” 
R, C. A. COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

A Radio Corporation of America Service 

1112 Connecticut Ave. N.W. National 2600 

ereTo Go 
fhat To Do 

MUSIC. 
Concert. United States Navy 

Band, east front of the Capitol, 7 
p m. today. 

Concerts. United States Army 
Band, Sylvan Theater. Washington 
Monument Grounds. 7 p.m. today; 
Army War College. 1:45 p.m. to- 
morrow. 

Concerts, United States Marine 
Band. Marine Barracks, Eighth and 
I streets N.W., fi p.m. today and 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow 

II Travatore," presented by the 
San Carlo Opera Co., Potomac 
Water Gate. 8:30 p.m. today. 

University Trio. Meridian Hill 
Park concert, 8:30 p.m. today. 

Evening with the Victrola, Jewish 
Community Center roof, Sixteenth 
and Q streets N.W., 8:30 p.m. today. 

DANCES. 
Dinner-dance. Army War College 

group, Hamilton Hotel, 7:45 p.m. 
today. 

Catholic University, Wardman 
Park Hotel, 10 p.m. today. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Lions Club, Pilgrimage Hall, Four- 

teenth and Quincy streets N.E., 
12:15 tomorrow. 

Optimists Club. Mayflower Hotel. 
12:30 p.m, tomorrow. 

Civitan Club, Mayflower Hotel, 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

EXHIBITS. 
Fans and portraits in miniature. 

Museum of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Seventeenth 

I and D streets N.W.. open Mondays 
I through Fridays from 9:30 a m. to 

4 p.m. 
Water colors by four European 

artists, Whyte Gallery, 1707 H street 
N.W.. open today through August 31. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Games, music appreciation. Jew- 

ish Community Center. Sixteenth 
and Q streets N.W., 5 p.m. today. 

Dancing, games, refreshments, 
Rhoads Service Club. 1315 Fourth 
street S.W.. 7:30 p.m. today. 

Square dance, music hour. YWCA, 
Seventeenth and K streets N.W., 8 
p.m. today. 

Federal Chess Club meeting. Serv- 
icemen's Club, No. 1. 306 Ninth 
street N.W., 8 p.m. today. 

Picnic, sponsored by the Calvary 
Methodist Church, 1459 Columbia 
road N.W.. 6 p.m. tomorrow. Call 
Columbia 8701 for reservations as 

soon as possible. 
FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 

Games, swimming, lessons in 
bridge. YMCA. USO. 1816 Twelfth 
street N.W., 6 p.m, today. 

Leisure Lodge for Servicemen, 
1437 U street N.W., open house from 
1 p m. today. 

Rites to Be Held Today 
For Rev. J. A. Thomas 
F? the Associated Press. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va„ Aug. 
10.—Funeral services were to be 
conducted today at Olivet Presby- 
terian Church ifor the Rev. Joseph 
A Thomas. 77. retired Presbyterian 
minister who died at his home here 
Saturday after a brief illness. 

Burial will be in the Church yard. 
A native of Augusta County, he 

was a son of William Wallace and 
Sarah Jane McCormick Thomas. 
He servpd for 15 years as a mrmber 
of the Home Mission Committee of 
West Hanover Presbytery. 

Our soldiers, sailors 
and marines are in 
the fight 100 % 
back them up with 
at least 10 % of your 
earnings invested in 
War Bonds — Victory 
Booth, First Floor. 
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Store Hours 9:30 to 6:15, Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

Breezes Cool You 

through Slatted 

High-back Chairs 

priced $1.20 less than the g A 

ceiling price of $5.95 

High backs, so your head can rest in com- 

fort ... all slatted so that any passing 
breeze can have its cooling effect. 
Tubular steel frames, sturdy of course, 
with that gentle rocking motion. Red, 
blue or green with ivory-colored frames. 
Garden Furniture, Fourth Floor. 

Famous Old Quotations 
Give Your Desk Pieces 
New Interest 

in a splendid related group 
Cloth covers with sampler prints in as- 

sorted subjects—made more interesting 
with famous old quotations you grew up 
with Soft colorings in antiqued effects 
—delightful enough for gifts. 

Waste Baskets, Guest Books, 
$1.50 $1, $1.50 

Scrapbooks, Files —$1, $1.50 
$1 to $2 Memo Boxe, 50c 

Telephone Pod.,^ portfo,io,_$1 

Engagement Pod., 'h0*0 Albun”' 
$1 Desk Baskets, 50e 

Stationtry. Aisle 4, First Floor. 

* i 

Stock Up Thriftily on 

Wakefield Percale Sheets 
and pocket savings during August 

Those slick, cool percales that make summer nights more 

comfortable, that give long, serviceable wear are now yours 
at thrifty prices in both plain and hemstitched hem styles. 
Sheets— 
Tern Sue Actual Sue Plain Hem Hemstitcnea 
90x108 90x102 Va $2.25 $2.55 
81x108 91x102 Vi $2.15 $2.45 
72x108 72x102 'A $2.05 $2.35 
63x108 63x102 Vi $1.95 
Pillowcases— 
45x38 Vi 22%x33% 50c 65e 
42x38V2 223/8x337/8 50e 65c 
Bedwiae, Fieth Flooe. 
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LOS ANGELES.—OPA’S MARY GLAMORIZED—Graduating from the lead, zinc and tin division 
of OPA in Washington, Mary Byrne, who was chosen for a role in the Bob Hope-Dorothy Lamour 

film, “They Got Me Covered,’’ takes a dip in the pool of the Beverly Hills Hotel. At right Cliff 
Edwards listens with rapt pleasure as Mary, who used to be a stenographer, reads a film 

magazine. —Wide World Photos. 

'll Trovafore' Scheduled 
At Water Gate Tonight 

The San Carlo Opera Co. will ex- 

tend its series of operas here to j 
present the performances postponed 
for three days because of rain. 

The “Carmen" benefit for Chil- 
dren's Hospital, originally scheduled 
for last Friday, will be given this 
Friday. The following night, "Aida,” | 
which was scheduled for last Satur- 
day night, will be presented, and 
next Sunday, "Faust,” which was 

scheduled for last night, will be 
given. 

The opera company will present 
“II Trovatore" at the Water Gate 
tonight and “Rigoletto” tomorrow 
night. 

37 Prisoners Break Out 
Of Mexican Penitentiary 
B> the Associated Press. 

CORDOBA, Mexico. Aug. 10.—In 
a mass jailbreak 37 prisoners in the 
State Penitentiary broke out yester- 
day, cutting a hole through a wall 
between the penitentiary and a 

theater next door. Most of them 
were serving terms of more than 15 
years. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. j 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts or contracts other than those con- I 
tracted by mvself. CHARLES M. FINCHAM, 
1 JUT W St. S e.Xi~ 

HELP MEN. 
A68ISTANT TRAFFIC MANAGER In | 
charge of moving and trucks, not subject ; 
to draft, references. Apply Mr. Bishop. 
5 to 6 p.m.. Smith's Storage Co., 1313 

[ You st. n.w___ 
AUTO MECHANIC, good salary, perma- 
nent employment for experienced man. 
See Mr Brooks, American Service Cen- 
ter, 585 N, Glebe rd Arl., Va._ 
BEAUTY OPERATORS for Emile s new 
salon. Meridian Hill Hotel, 16th st Aonly 
Emile. Inc.. 1221 Conn, ave. DI_ 
BOOKKEEPER to handle production, con- 
trol records for a large Washington laun- 
dry^ Box 18-V. Star. 
BOY for liquor store, must have good ref. 
and be 21._Capitol Liquor. 123 G st. n.w. 

BRICK SIDING APPLICATORS, experi- 
enced only. Plenty of work. 81 per hour. 
Anply at once. Assoc. Contractors, Inc., 

l40l_Fla. ave. n.e._ 
BUS BOYS, hours 8-6, no Sunday work. 
Cornwell's. 1329 O st. n.w._ ] 
BUS BOY6, colored, experienced, good pay. 
Capital Cafe. IPOS Penna. ave. n.w. 
BUTCHER, experienced, steady job. good 
pay. Apply 517 Morse st. n.e.. A. Llt- 

! teri. Inc.__ 
CARPENTERS. 2 good Jobbing men. *1 
per hour Apply at once. Assoc. Con- 

I tractors. Inc.. 1401 Fla, ave. n.e._ 
CAR WASHERS. 2 good, colored, and 2 
gas attendants, white. Burrows Service 
Station. 6831 Wls. ave. n.w.__ 
CERTIFIED" PUBLIC" ACCOUNTANT'S office 
needs several young men; reply own hand- 
writing. giving draft status, experience, 
education, salary expected. Box 448-S, 
Star.____ __ 

CLERK, for grocery and itouor store, over 

21 years of age. experience necessary, good 
! salary 3510 Conn, ave. n.w._ 

COOKS if), colored: also 1 counterman, 
for genera! rest, work: neatness and intel- 

1 llgence required. Apply 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
1063 You st. n.w._ 
COOK AND COUNTERMAN, all-around 
man, good pay. night work. 5246 Wis. 

I »'g Ethel's Lunch.__ 
COUNTERMAN, griddleman. sandwich man 
(3). white: day hours. Sunday off Dike- 

| man's Restaurant. 603 15th at. n.w. 
DELIVERY BOY for liauor store: colored, 
over 21. driver's permit: good hours, good 

: salary to start. Hobart 1117, Mr. 
Hamburger.____ 
DELIVERY BOY AND PORTER, over" 21: | 
D C. driver's permit, city references; good 

; salary. Avenue Wine and Liquor Shop, 
I 2324 Pa ave s e__ 

DINING CAR OPERATOR with successful 
past experience: must be first-class man 
of good character and ability; share-profit 
plan. Box 127-3. Star._ 
DISHWASHER and kitchen man. sleady 
work; no Dart-time workers need apply, 

j Nesline's Restaurant. 1606 R. I. ave. n.e. 

DISHWASHER: good pay. Applv Royal 
Tavern. 1836 Columbia road. n.w. 

DISHWASHERS. 2. white; good wages, 
good working conditions. Apply B. B. 
Cafe. 2nd and Penna ave s r-__ 
FlRTVFR. rnlnrpri fnr whnlpsn «yrnr#»rv 

delivery; good pay to a regular, sober and 
reliable man: none others need apply. 
Mazo-Lerch Co.. 4th and D stg. s.W. 
ELECTRICIANS AND HELPERS, experi- 
enced. for B. X. and conduit on new con- 
struction. steady work, good pay. Kennedy 
Electric Co.. 022 Kennedy st. n.w.__ 
ELECTRICIANS, expel wiremen: also ap- 
pliance repair man. steady work. perm. ; 
and good pay 2320 18th st. n.w 

ELEVATOR OPERATORS colored, several 
needed immediately for day or night work 1 

Must have knowledge of switchboard. See t 
resident manager. .">130 Conn. a\e 

FARM AND DAIRY HAND, white, single, 
good wages. rm„ board and laundry. A. 
C Miller. Ardmore^ Md. WA. 0342. 
MAN to work in battery shop. Apply 

! Leeth Bros.. 1220 13th fit, n w. 

MAN. young, stock clerk, for lighting fix- j 
lure dept driver's permit: good oppor- 
tunity Atlantic Electrical Supply Co 
023 ljjh st. n.w. 

_ 

MAN. experienced in delicatessen and 
groceries, attractive salarv. Apply 5540 
Conn, ave 

_ 

MAN. middle-aged, to assist owner in 
delicatessen, permanent job good pay 
Columbia 3238 or Taylor 07«>8 

1 MAN. colored, for liquor store, must have 
sood references, good pay. good advance- 
ment Apply 518 0th s’, n.w 
MAN. under 45. with light car. for out- 
side sales promotion, no soliciting, estab- 
lished route, essential war industry, with 
supplementary gasoline allowance, per- 
manent position with opportunity for ad- 
vancement Apply by letter, givp telephone 

; number lor personal interview, Box 115-8, 
8tar.___ 
MAN. 18 to 54, to fill draft vacancy for 

| local company; must be neat, energetic 
and able to meet public, sales experience 

! helpful but not necessary Apply eves 
7:30 to 9. 070 National Press Bldg 
MAN with car; attractive proposition. 
1020 7th st. n.w._ 

| MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN and designer. 
I experienced in heating, plumbing and 

electrical layouts. Call NA. 4808. 

HELP MEN. 
• Continued.) 

MEN—2 "young white men with D. C 
driver's oermit to learn linen supply busi- 
ness: good opportunity. See Mr. Mella. 
Telman Laundry. _52 46 Wiscon s'.n a ve. n.w. 

MEN. now selling to store* direct. spare 
or full time, reliable, needed side line. 933 

.1 Oth st. n.w. 
_ 

OFFICE MANAOER. middle-aged, high- 
class club or hotel experience preferred, 
bu; not essential. Box .'104-T. Star_ 
PAINTERS Report ready for work at 
Barcroft Apts, Arlington. Va across 14th 
St. Bridge to Columbia pike, out Colum- 
bia Dike, job ’a mile beyond Glebe rd. on 
Columbia pike. See Mr. Mac. 

_ 

OPERATOR, elevator and switchboard; 
exper relieve eves. Phone HO. 0576, 
Apt. 110. 
_ 

PHARMACISTS, registered, to assist In 
hospital pharmacy. Box 376-V. Star. 
PHARMACIST, permanent position, ex- 

ceptional pay; neighborhood store. Write 
Box 377-V. Star,___ 
PHARMACIST, for relief work. SI per 
hour. California Pharmacy, 2162 Cali- 

fornia st_n.w.__ 
PORTER, colored, for downtown drug- 
store. Apply Babbitt s Drug Store. 1106 

si. ii. w.___ 
PORTER colored Dailey s Drug Store. 
1334 Florida aye, n.e. No telephone calli 
PORTER for automobile showroom, good 
wages paid. Jack Pry Motors, 1341 14th 
st. n.w._ 
PORTER, good wa-aes, 8 days. RA. 3424. 
A Iso bus boy._ 
PORTER, experienced, with driver's permit. 
Apply at once. Fort Stevens Pharmacy. 
8130 Georgia ave. n.w._ 
POSITION of responsibility open to mar- 

ried man willing to start around $35 a 

week: sales experience helpful but not 
necessary. Write Box 80-8. 8tar._ 
PRESSER. experienced in wool and »llk 
work: steady job. good pay Apply at 
Zulln's, Cleaners Ac Dyers, 3158 Mt. Pleaa- 
ant at. n.w._____ 
PRESSEF experienced, wanted at once. 
Apply 8233 Georgia ave. n.w. $30 week. 
Must be good._OE. 4434._ 
RADIO SERVICE MEN. $80 weekly, inside 
work. P a m. to 8 p.m. Apply Mr. Monta- 
gue. Star Radio Co., 403 11th st. n.w. until 
3 p.m.__ 
ROADSIDE MARKETMEN. white, pleas- 
ant and industrious. Apply 7300 Wis- 
consin ave. at B. A O. Railroad Bridge, 
Bethesda. Md._ 
ROOFERS and siding, exper. 702 6th at. 
n w. PI. 7384._. 
SALESMAN with car not subject to draft 
Must have references. See Mr. Woods 5 
to 8 p m. Smith s Storage Co.. 1313 You 
st. n.w.____ 
SALES PROMOTION WORK, high school 
education. 5-day week. Apply 1121 5th 

st_n.w_J_ 
SHOE" SALESMAN. experienced_f amily shoe 
store: liberal salary Public Shoe Store. 
3158 Wilson blvd.. Arl.. Va.. OX. 2004 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, colored, D C per- 
mit, good pay; reference. 208 Mass, 
ave. n.e 
___ 

uiorAnobn. c*t/cucutcu, 

hours, good pay. no 8unday work nor 
evening work Apply Babbitt*. 1106 
T fit, n.w_ 
SODA DISPENSERS, experienced: day* or 
evenings: good salary. Port Stevens 
Pharmacy. 6130 Georgia ave. n.w._ 
SODA FOUNTAIN MAN wanted, white, all 
day work, no Sundays; $30 ner week, food 
and uniforms Included Apply Washington 
Drug Store. 83IS Pa ave. n w.__ 
SODA-LUNCHEONETTE MAN. exper : day 
work; local ref : good pay Dupont Phar- 
ma 

_. 

SODA MAN and sandwich man. exper.. 
Good pay. good hours, no Sunday or eve- 

ning work. Apply Babbitt’s, 1106 F at. n.w. 

8TOCK CLERK, exper. with electrical sup- 
plies; perm.; good pay. Apply 2320 18th 
st. n;w.__ 
TAILOR, exp : steady work, sood salary. 
Apply 3318 M st. n.w,_ 
TIMEKEEPER white, 6-day week; per- 
manent. Box 406-T. Star.__ 
TIMEKEEPER, familiar with Navy project 
procedure, for work In field office: liberal 
salary. Apply by letter to James McGraw 
Co Mechanlcsvllle. Md.__ 
TRUCK DRIVER, reliable, hard worker; 
Si8 per week, Lincoln 8033._ 
TRUCK HELPERS and porters, colored: 
permanent: good salary. Marvins. 734 
7th st. n.w._ 
WAITERS, white. Metropolitan Club. 
1700 H st, n.w._ 
WAITERS, experienced, white. Apply at 
42111th at. n.w.___ 
WOOL PRESSER." Apply' 8113 Gm.e It VC. 
Phone SH 3646.__ 11* 
YOUNG MAN. over 21. to assist owner in 
delicatessen, permanent job good pay. 
Columbia .TI.Tft or Taylor 970K. 
YOUNG MAN for stockroom, experience 
in wrapping desired: steady position, short 
hours. Apply in own handwriting. Box 
1 1 b-S. Star. 

YOUNG MAN. no exper. necessary, to 
learn delicatessen business. 1650 Columbia 
rd. n.w. 

______ 

YOUNG MAN. colored, to work in deli- 
catessen and restaurant. 1650 Colum- 
bia rd. .___ 
YOUNG MAN. ambitious. 18 to 22. inter- 
ested in permanency and good future with 
nntl. retail chain: earning* start about 
828-S35 wk. Emp. office. 1427 Eye n.w.. 

Rm. 205.___ 
YOUNG MEN. 18 yrs. or older, high school 
education; 5-day week. Apply 1121 5th 
at. n.w. _j 
ELEVATOR OERATOR8, COLORED SEV- 
ERAL NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR DAY | 
OR NIGHT WORK: MUST HAVE KNOWL- 
EDGE OF SWITCHBOARD. BOX 239-T 
8TAR_ __ | 
MAN. YOUNGER. PREF. 25-35. DRAFT 
EXEMPT. AS SALES MANAGER AND 
SALESMAN OF ESTABLISHED ADVER- 
TISING BUSINESS ONE WHO AP- 
PRECIATES ADVANTAGES OF WORKING 
IN PRIVATELY OWNER CONCERN GOOD 
FUTURE. BUT MUST BE WILLING TO BE- 
GIN AT LOW SALARY AND PROVE ABIL- 
ITY. REF. REQUIRED. DU. 1154^_ 

SALESMEN' 
Due to two of our salesmen entering 

the armed forces we have an opening for 
two men. as we specialize In investment 
property, there is a real opportunity for 
conscientious. hard-working salesmen; 
clients and listings will he furnished. 

A. S. GARDINER Ac CO 
16.11 L 81. N.W, Realtor. NA 0314._ 

PORTERS 
Colored, 18 to 25 years of 
age. Must be able to ride 
bicycle. 

Apply in person, 
Employment Dept. 

Peoples Drug Stores 
77 P St. N.E. 

| 9 A.M. to Noon Doily | 

t\ 

_HELP_MEN._ 
WANTED, reliable person for small detec- 
tive job. not able to pay high aalary 
W^te only Advertiser. Ill8 Eye st. s.e * 

EXCEPTIONAL 8ALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

NOT AFFECTED BY 
WAR OR PRIORITIES 

Due to steady increase in business we 
need 3 more aagressive salesmen for per- 
manent year-around work and we mean 
work of at least R hours a day. 

To qualify you must be over 30. deferred 
in draft, drive own car (you can get gas) 
and above average in appearance and in- 
telligence Immediate large earnings pos- 
sible after a short, highly specialized 
training course at our expense. Present 
salesmen earn $200 to $000 monthly. 

Give sufficient details about yourself in 
application to justify a personal interview. 
Box JUL -S. Star._ 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS, INC. 

Has Openings for 

COUNTERMEN 
Liberal Hourly Wage 

Plus High Overtime 
Rate 
Apply 

1409 K St. N.W. 
9 A.M. to 12 

Mon., Tues., Wed. b Frl. 

Auto Mechanics 
(31 first-class dependable 
men with references. Reg- 
ular work. Salary 80c to $1 
per hour. 

See Mr. Harwood 

Call Carl Inc. 
614 H St. N.W. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
1 10 experienced, monthly salary 

$176.54. 

Apply Mr. B. T. Hammett 

Railway Express 
Agency 

2nd fir H St. N.E. 

ROUTEMAN 

Married, for established laun- 

dry and dry cleaning route. 
Guaranteed salary, *33 per wk. 
Excellent opportunity for hard 
worker. 

Apply Mr. Rotha 

Page Laundry 
620 E St. N.W. 

CLERKS 1 
For drug and cigar coun- 
ters. Over 18 years of age, 
for steady work. Short 
hours, good pay. Apply in 
person, Employment Dept:, 

PEOPLES 
DRUG STORES 

77 P St. N.E. 
9 A.M. to Noon Daily 

I SALESMEN 
Furniture Appliances 

GOOD SAURY 
MARVIN’S 

734 7th St. N.W. 

I > 

HH.P MIN._ 
rHE KEYSTONE AUTOMOBILE CLUB anl 
t* affiliated stock insurance companlea 
iestre part-time services of Vlralnle real* 
lent to service our Insurance and mem- 
bership business in Alexandria. Arllntton 
»nri Fairfax. Apply Tuesday, 1843 Con* 
rectlcut ave. n.w_ 

ELECTRICIANS- HELPERS 
Must have couple years' experience; rete. 
I Ac per hour; steady work and oppor- 
tunity to learn the trade thorouthly. 
Box 2n-S, Star 

ROUTEMEN 
(3). l*-4n. white, with 2-door automo- 
biles excellent earntnts. food future. 
121R Mr.- Olivet rd n e__ 

SALESMANAOER. 
F.xperienced SelUn* Government 

_Box_22B-T_Star_10* 
SUPERVISORS. 

Men, 23-35, as supervisors for 
retail shopping service, no expe- 
rience necessary: $25 weekly, ad- 
vancement: free to travel, ex- 

penses paid. Apply 523 Star 
Building.___ 

AUTO MECHANICS. 
Exper on trucks: toed salary Diamond 
Motors Inc 1031 3rd_»t njr._ 

SODA DISPENSER 
To work :i nights week. d-1 -. and every 
other Sunder. Service Pharmacy. 14th 
and L at&. n w 

MECHANICS WANTED. 
f1 ner hour. See Mr. Rleketti. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO., 

1111 18th St N W. 
_. 

YOUNG MAN 
For shipping and receiving department. 
Permanent, position. Apply 
THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP, 
_1318 T 8T NJST_ 

BOY 
For call de*k. Neat appearance. Excellent 
opportunity. Permanent position 

The Young Men’s Shop, 
_131H P ST N.W 

__ 

CASHIERS, 
AGES 40 TO 60, 

Must be In good health, active and accus- 
tomed to standing several hours at a time 
Good moral character and clear record of 
past employment essential. Afternoon and 
evening shifts *150 per month to start, 
with excellent opportunity for advanre- 
ment. Apply weekdays before 10 a m at 
Capital Transtt Company. 38th and Pros- 
pect ave n w Georgetown Tike roura 
No 20 Cabin John streetcar. Pleas# do 
not phone 

___ 

SALESMAN, 
To take charge of newly opened boTI* 
dept ; preferably one who la now an asst, 
buyer; must be thoroughly egperlencad. 

Apply Mr. Wm. B. Flack, 
PR ED ERICK’S MEN '8 WEAR STORES. 

1435 H St. N.W 
4 COLORED MEN OR WOMEN 

A good opportunity for Oovernmant 
workers to earn from #18 to #25 per week 
In spare time it you have evening! free. 
We treln you. Business under race man- 
agement. See or call H. B. FLEMINO. 
2803 P «t, n.w.. 9 to 11 a m HO. 3722, 

MEN. COLORED. 
Strong, Sober, 

For Permanent Work 
In Wash Room. 

APPLY MR BARRY. 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY, 

27th AND K STS N.W._ 
RADIO SERVICE MAN, 

Whole or part time, must be experienced. 
Mr. Feller. Bun Radio, llth and E n w. 

WINDOW TRIMMER AND 
RADIO SALESMAN, 

1 

Must be alert and experienced: excellent 
I opportunity. Mr. Pelz. Sun Radio. OSS 

i 
~ 

COLORED COOKS. 
Experienced In ateam table and sandwich 
making; no Sundays. Apply Tally-Ho 
Rest.. 812 17th at, n.w. No phona calls. 

NIGHT WORK. 
Local firm can use 2 men between 8 and 

9. prefer men employed or students, sale* 
experience helpful but not necessary. Writ# 
Box 81 -8. 8tar. 

MAN, young, white, as truck 
driver; opportunity to learn 
trade. Box 374-V, Star. 
ST. REGIS, APT., 2219 Cali- 
fornia st. n.w., wants reliable 
man to operate elevator and 
switchboard. Call janitor, 
MI. 9864. 

COUNTERMAN, COLORED, 
AND BUS BOY. APPLY 1357 
19th ST. N.W. 
MAN, PERFERABLY BE- 
TWEEN 45 AND 50 YEARS 
OLD, BY WELL ESTAB- 
LISHED REAL ESTATE OF- 
FICE, IN PROPERTY MAN- 
AGEMENT DEPARTMENT. 
MUST HAVE CAR. STATE 

| IN DETAIL PAST EXPERI- 
ENCE AND REFERENCES. 
! SALARY $1,800 TO $2,000 
PER YEAR DEPENDING 
UPON EXPERIENCE AND 
ABILITY. BOX 234-T, STAR. 

HELP MIN » WOMEN. 
AUDITOR, man or woman, for casualty 
co. payroll auditing; baaie accounting 
knowledge, contractor or construction ex- 
perience desirable; some traveling. Bog 

| .390-1* Star. 
CREDIT CLERK, exp. 1n locate and P. and 
L. work. New York Jewelry Co., 727 7th 
8t- n-W. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD (PT51T5 

! course, only Sin.00; age no handicap. 
227 Bond Bldg., 14th and N. Y. ave. n w. 

I _12* 
TYPEWRITERS for HOME practice, lata 
models. Increase your salary. Office Ha- 
chines Co.. 719 14th st. RE. 2829. 
CALCULATING MACHINE OPERATORS 

I are needed by the Govt. You may Qualify 
for one of these positions by taking a 
100-hr. eourse at Wood College, 710 14th 
st. n w. 

DEFENSE- 
VICTORY COURSES 

In shorthand, dictation, typing and calcu- 
lating machines. Short, practical. Un- 
usually large number of openings for 
positions. 
STANFIELD SECRETARIAL 

SCHOOL, 
710 14th St N.W, District 1107. 

Short, intensive courses in short- 
hand, typewriting, calculating 
and card-punch machines. 

Positions Assured. 
WOOD COLLEGE. 

710 14th St. N.W. ME IS05I. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
_BUSINESS.__ 

WANTED AT ONCE. 
Stenogs. <R). detente, 8135 mo. (Jew 

or gentile.) 
Stenos legal (f). 830 wk. tin. 
S'enog.. constr.. $35 wk. 
Stenog pat. law. $30 wk. up. Bookkeepers (t. ), $40-835 wit. 
Typist, exper. *1.440 yr. 
Receptionists (25'. $20-825 wk 
Telephone operators. $20-825 wk. 
Salesgirls UR). S22.50 wk. 
8t.enog. (m '. all kind#. 825-835 wk. up. 
Accountants, all kinds. 830-840 wk. 
Meatcutters 835 wk. 
Drivers. D C permit. 830 wk 

Free Registration—Welcome. 
PERSONNEL SERVICE, 

1311 G St. (Est. » Yrs.) NA. 2114. 

__ 

HELP WOMEN._ 
APPOINTMENT CLERK and cashier la 
beauty parlor, part-time eves : ref. Call 
In person between 4-« p m Margaret I. 
Scheetre. Inc.. 1145 Conn, eve. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced. elT- 
atound. 530 per wk. and commission. 

j Phone Woodley 541 i>._ 
BEAUTY'OPERATOR wanted, apply In per- 
son. Robert of Paris. Inc., 1514 Conn. ava. 
n.w.__ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, full time: also mani- 
curist: air-cooled shop: 530 wk and com- 
mission CO. 2020 or CO. 3083._ 
BEAUTY OPERATORS (2), experienced 
Frances Dee Beauty Salon, 023 Pa. art. 
».e __ 

BEAUTY OPERATORS (2), experienced; 
no license required: steady work. Apply 
3215 Glebe rd Arlington, Va_ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good salary and 
commission. 3R31 14th at. n.w. QE. 0773. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, exper.. all-around: 
good salary and comm.: shoo closes 0 p.m. 
Sat. La Romalne, 1403 Park rd. n w. 
Adan s 0520.___ 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced double-entry: 
also typing. Permanent poiltlon Excel- 
lent salary. For Interview phone National 
6461.___ 
BOOKKEEPER knowledge of Remington 
bookkeeping machine, S-day, 40-hour week. 
1121 5tn at. n.w. 

__ 

BOOKKEEPER, double entry"'fully experl* 
enaed. permanent lob and excellent ealary. 
Box 315-T, Star, 

BUS GIRLS, llaht colored, excellent work- 
mg cond good pay, steady work. Apply in 
person. Chlid a. 1340 New York ave. 

CASHIER for motor freight builnee*. ex- 
perience not necessary. W. T. OOWAN. 
1335 Okie st. n.e. Apply In pereon or 
call TR. 7234._ 

(Continued on Next Papa.) 

i _ 



HELP WOMEN. 
(Continued.! 

CLERK, competent »t figures, for office of 
contractor on Navy protect. Cm<;d salary 
Apply by letter to James McOraw Co,. Me- 
chanicsville. Md____ 
COUNTERGIRLS, exper.; no Sundays. $20 
week to start, including meals and uni- 

forms. Apply Mon morn. 811 Pa ave. n w. 

DRUG-CLERK, experienced. Apply 8pires 
Pharmacy. Mi. Rainier. Md. WA. ~oho. 

DRUG CLERK, experienced in patents, 
cosmetics, cigarettes and magazines Per- 
manent position, good salary Aooly Na- 
tional Drug Co lnni^Conn ave r w 

GIRL, white, to make sandwiches part 
time. 11:30 am. to 2 pm.. good par. 
Snack Shop. 330 Rhode Island ave. n e 

GIRLS wanted tor lunch stand at the 
Q M Dept. Alex Va good salary. Re- 
port to the guard on_ihe gate._ 
HOUSEKEEPER, for adult and 1 child 
under 40 years of age: good salary, rails 
Church 2337. __ 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, elderly: live In 
or out: salary open. Call WA. 8,_l 

after^4:30 p m.____ii! __ 

INSURANCE POLICY WRITER for fire 
casualty agencv. Knowledge of Insurance 
rates necessarv. Must be good typist. 
Permanent. State experience and salary 
expected. Box 285-V. Star.__ 
LADY, over 24, attractive appearance and 
personality, to meet business and Profes- 
sional clientele; start about $30 wk.. up 

to $50 wk. later Emn office. 14., Eve 

n.w.. Suite 205-210 0 30 to 3 P.m._ 
lady, young, to give exercise. exprr£nrf 
necessary. Apply Anne Kelly. 14.9 F st- 

n.w.. Washington. D C. 
__ 

LADIB6, young, to assist wlthballronm 
dancing pupils: 80c hour, training given 

Don Martini. 1018 18th st n.w.__— 
LADIES, white, make spare-time par. sell 
Maisonette frocks. Write for particulars 
free sample plan Box 10.-8, »t»r- 
LAUNDRY SUPERVISOR, white- between 

Cfi-50 yrs. of atre. Must be steady ann 

reliable. Laundry experience not neces 

aary. Box 17-V. Star-_____— 
MASSEUSE, thoroughly '*PrTi?.KellV* 
give reducing massage Apply Anne Kelly, 

3 4C9 F st. n.Tr^ ~nd fl Wasn.Dv 
— 

D19TRV POOR colored- experienced in bafc- 
fng fn?reV^ursnt or boarding house no 

Sundays. Apply Tally-Ho Restaurant. 81. 

17th st. n.w __ 
__- 

KATES GIRLS. 3. fill! and par: time (for 

morning or e v en 1 hr."'. • 
__ 'oono p« 

salary. The Gloria Shoppe. —v 

a ve. s.e___—- — 

SODA DISPENSERS Applv any "hrlan 

nf,,g1torc or Room 400. Commerce and 
Savings Bank Bldg^. 7 th and E stsJ mw^ 
BODA~FOUNTAIN GIRLS and waitresses, 

colored, experienced National Drug Co.. 

1000 Conn ave. n.w. __ 

STENOGRAPHER for fire insurance agency 

Must have knowledge of insurance rate. 

a oable writing policies. Permanent. 
Give references. State salary expected. 
Box 206-V. Star. ___—_ 

■Stenographer, capable, some experi- 

ence for busy real estate office. Must be 

good typist. Permanent. Phone National 
8917 between 9 and 5 P.m. __— 

Stenographer permanent position wlih 

old-established corporation Private offlee. 
nnrvrt location Age 24-40. Good eauca 

Hnn Experienced and attractive appear- 

ante State salary and phone number. Box 

371-V. Star._- 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced. 
wiTh knowledge of typing, for women s 

club Congenial surroundings. $100 mo. 

I Box 356-V. Star.___- 
WAITRESS white, experienced. Apply 
Ming Toy Inn. 3319 Conn flic n w- 
WAITRESSES—Good wages »5dr{?l*as.?£(j working conditions. Apply B. B. caie. -no 

and Penna. ave. s.e.___ 

f,Air?os> »iosa«Si. ® 
Beren’s Restaurant. 03H E sr n.wv___ 
WAITRESS, experienced, tor tearoom^ 
part time, no Sun. work. The nresioe 

Inn. 1742 Conn, ave. n.w.___ 

wofk!^- payhUeApplr » 2thV^w. 
rffl,Sln"m«KSHr 
ADoly Mon mom. 811 Penna. ave. n-w.— 

Blue Grill? 1100 Florida ave.n.w.-___ 
WAITRESSES (21. experienced. Apply 
2825 14th st. n.w. -----— -, 
WATfRBSSES <6h white, $20 week, board 

and tips: must be experienced. Old Curb 
restaurant. 511 2nd st. n.e_.-_- 
WAITRESSES (2). $14 wkly and uniform. 
Manuel’s Restaurant. 27.39 Nicholsave._ *■_ 
waitresses (2), white, night work: must 

{^experienced- over 21: high salary, good 
tips. NO. 988~-____ 
WAITRESSES (3). Cavalier Restaurant, 
S459 14th st. n.w. AD. 94.0. __-. 

^^nt^7«nr?w%rp? chire and Farragut st. n.w. RA. 34- 
WAITRESSES, white, experienced In Day 

seniew Can earn over $35 week. 85,1 
Georgia ave. or call SH. 5.05. _ 

woman young, for small P. B. X. hoard. 

general office work and typing: must be 

capable and conscientious worker. Mr. 
MacLean. 835 D st. n.w. -- 

^U,;;shonb^Kd13ToklNneawf^rrk 
ave.____—:-zr*~- 
vrttTwr. r.AT^v fnr evening work in canay 

hours. 5-10- wme 
i vrvnwrt lady needed to work in dry 

Sfe- 5W 
Alabama ave. s.e.- r 

YOUNG-WOMAN interested in Permanent 
r*n*ition for work in music studio, ^aiary 

while training with periodic Ap“ 
! ply in person. Maclean. 63o D jt^ji/*.——- 

S^BO^ChrisUnascard^SOwith SfaUontr'y. No* inveltmenh Approval sam- 

rles. Empire rarri. l... Elmira. «. x.- 
c-SUPERVISORS. 

Young ladles, thoroughly experienced in 

laundry and dry cleaning store, wanted by 

well-known chain organization as super- 

wMcnrs Excellent opportunity for tho.^e 

Our employes know of this ad. Box 

f 851-V. Star.__— --- 
~ 

laundry. 
.nPsrK^ffiKBr” wwsa 
Laundry. 18 L st. s.w._—— 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED. 
Work Interesting; salary high; reomrei 

intelligent worker. APPly Mr. ^o^fson ii Mazor Masterpieces. glLii“.it.Jl-^—- 
COLORED GIRL, 

Evn^rierced in salad making; no Sun- 
S5Srt Apply fo-11 ..«i or 3-» " 

S Ho Restaurant. 812 1-th st. n.w. 

phone calls. ___-----■ 

COUNTER GIRLS. 
Regular work for cafeteria No Sundays 

No experience necessary. Apply Tally-H 
Restaurant. 812 1-th st. n.Wj- 

KITCHEN SUPERVISOR 
As assistant, experienced in salad work 
No Sunday. Apply TALLY-HO RESIAU 

; PANT. 81*1 1Hh st. nw._ 

I Typists and Proofreaders 
for 4 hours' work daily. .M°ndHY throuel 
Friday* afternoons or etes. In reply st at 

experience typing speed- other qualifies 
uons ume available. I5c per hour. Bo 

a «w C Qt ar 

TYPIST 
Tot xeneral office work, excellent oppor- 

tunity permanent posiuon Ahj'; 
The Young Men s Shop, 
_imp F St. N.W._J 

~the western union 

I telegraph company 
Offers positions in Ins 

telephone department 
\ automatic TELEGRAPH DEPT 
! And Other Branches of the Service to 

AMBITIOUS, INTELLIGENT 
YOUNG WOMEN. 

Experience Not Necessary Salary Paid 
While Learning Apply 
429 11th ST. N.W._ 

| CLERK, to manage dry cleaning 
store. Must be over 18 years of 

age. No experience required, 
steady position; good pay. Ap- 
ply Aristo Cleaners, 2209 Wis. 

ave. n.w. _ 

STENOGRAPHERS 
and 

Comptometer Operators, 
f Experienced. Apply in per- 

son. employment depart- 
ment, Peoples Drug Stores, 
77 P st. n.e., 9 a.m. to noon 

daily._ 
SALESLADIES, several, pref- 
erably with jewelry experi- 

i pnpp Plxnellent opportunity. 
Salary open. Eli Rubin Co., 
718 7th st. n.w._ 
MILLINERY SALESLADIES 
Wanted for permanent and part- 
time work; experienced pre- 
ferred; good opportunity for the 

right party and good salary 
Apply millinery dept., L. Frank 
Co.. 12th and F._ 

CLERKS. 
APPLICATIONS NOW BE 

ING ACCEPTED FOF 
CLERKS FOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING 
STORES. OPENINGS 
THROUGHOUT THE Cm 
AND NEARBY VA. YOUNG 
LADIES WITH PREVIOUS 
SELLING EXPERIENCI 
PREFERRED. APPLY If 

PERSON, 8;30 TO 10 A.M. 
4913 GEORGIA AVE., 

SMITH CLEANERS. 

HELP WOMEN. 

r r-=~- --1 ,i. 

WOMEN 

White, for soda fountains 

; and lunch counters in gov- 

! ernment buildings, excel- 
lent working condition, op- 

portunity for advancement. 

Apply 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

1119 21st St. N.W. 

GIRLS 
For new air conditioned 
fountain and luncheonette 

See Mrs. Carter 
at fountain 

Sears Roebuck £r Co. 
4500 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. 

^J 

MILLINERY 
MANAGER 

Capable of Dressing Win- 
dows and managing floor. 

$35 Weekly 
Plus Monthly Bonus 

Apply Mr. Williams 

Hollywood Shops, 
1302 F St. N.W. 

i ! 

YOUNG WOMEN 
18-30 Years of Age 
WANTED FOR 

TELEPHONE WORK 
No Experience Needed 

and 

YOU ARE PAID WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

Generous earnings with frequent 
salary increases. 

Eeenlar work with roil promotion 
opportunities and excellent working 

| conditions. 

Come and see Mrs. McGuire at 

111 12th St. N.W. 
Any time bet. 8:30 a.m. and 8 

p.m.. Monday thru Friday, 
and 

9 to 1 p.m. Saturday 

■ 
_ 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COOK good, plain; salary. 550. city refs. 
Call NO. 7210.__ ! GEN. HOUSE WORKER, *13.25: hrs.. 9 to 
7; no washing: exp. cook and ironer; 
gentile_doctor'5 hqme: ret. TA.1517._ 

■ 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, live in." home in 
sub. of Md.. good salary. I day wk. off. 

I I Age 25 to 35. Call after fi p.m. WA, 1275. 
» j GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, colored, neat: 
■ j vood refs : electric appliances: family of 
t i adults. Georgia flMQfi. 

OlKi.. colored, to assist wsm nousewor*. 
small family, no washing, sleep out. OL. 
2269._ 
GIRL for g.h w small house. 4 in family. I 
part, time, no Sundays: must have health 1 

card and city references. Arlington. Glebe j 
4963.._ 
GIRL, care for child and small new home ; 
$12 week: live in: ret._TA. 4804._| 
GIRL for gen’l housework and plain cook- 
in?-, regular work by the week. Phone RA 
9243 Sunday after 10 a m. or call at 713 
Princeton pi. n.w._| 
GIRL. white. general housework and 
nursemaid: live in. Call Adams $464, 
Apartment 403._j 
GIRL, over high school age. with health 
certificate for g h.w and cooking 1 meal 
day Anply at 1507 Underwood st. n.w. 

after 6:30 d m.___ 
GIRL for g.h.w 25 to 4i> yrs of age: no 

cooking, no laundry, must live in. $14 
week. Call DE 3169 
HOUSEKEEPER, live with elderly lady, no 

laundry, cook and maintain apartment: 
middle-aged preferred, references required: 
start $60. Box 373-T, Star. 10* 
HOUSEKEEPER, white; good home for re- 

fined reliable party: no laundry. Phone 
Laurel 1 $0 or write Box 232-S. Star 

; MAID colored, settled, good cook, general 
housework fond of children; live in. 

good salary. OR 2433._ 
maid, white mother’s helper very small 

| family: no Sundays: references required. 
162$ Roxanna n w. TA. 1423 

MAID, experienced, for g.h.w.. Rood cook; 
city references: 1 to 7:30, no Sundays. 
*Hi wk. 10T Madison st. n.w. after H. 

MAID colored. » h.w small family. 1 
lo inii pm $:ts per mo. Sec Miss 

j Jaekley at the druRstore, 1000 Conn. 
ave. n w,_______ 
WHITE LADY lor Rcneral housework, live 

1 in. Call Glebe 1010 after ti p.m 

WOMAN white, to care for year-old baby 
and do li-ihl housework Live out. Salary 
s.Mi month. Box_'DO-V. Star 

_ 

WOMAN. White, dependable, for R h.w and 
i rare of 15 mo. old boy: live In. Good 

nomc ana salary, cn. ana-._ 
j WOMAN, settled, active, to do housework 
1 and manage small rooming house, salary 

and one^oom apt._Mr Hess MI. 0404. 

I WOMAN white or colored, widow pre- 
ferred neat, experienced, settled, unen- 
cumbered. for general housework and 

j plain cooking not over 45 years To 
! live in private home refs. Write KIM 

Fulton ave Fails Church. Va. 
__ 

WOMAN, white, to care lor small apt. 
and one child._Box 4ftfi-TJ_etar_• 
WOMAN, g.h w.. small apt., mornings ex- 

cept Sundays; good salary health card 
and refs, req CH. 2000. Ext. 877._ 
WOMAN? care of 2 children, gh w. empl. 
cmple. live in. good home M evenings. 
Sunday off: 850._Woodley StifiS. 

L WOMAN, white, to live in. help with ’wo 
r small children and light housework: own 

room. RE. 9782._... 
r $50 MONTH, housekeeper while, general 
s housework, care of baby, live in. Hobart 
5 j 4000. Ext. 321.__ 
r BETHESDA—Responsible person for i.hw 

10-30 through dinner Thurs every other 

} week end off. ?S. carfare. OL. OOSS. 

v _ 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
_ 

'j ACCOUNTANT expert, books started, kept 
T part time, audits, statements, tax service: 

local ref very reasonable. OR. 2074 
__ 

! BOY-colored, wishes Job as truck driver. 
1228 2Sth st. n w._ 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE wishes part- 
time Janitor and living quarters, colored. 
TR. 6132: call after 7 p m. 10* 

I 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
(Continued.) 

MAN. married, desires position on farm: 1 

salary basis, experienced dairy, poultry. 
general farming. Box 400-T. Star._10*_ 
MANAGER, main housing, apts.. heating. ; 
elec., plumb., painting. Box 439-T. 8!»r. 

TRADE ASSOCIATION EXECU 
TIVE, priorities expert, college 
graduate, young, now employed, 
wishes position in defense indus- 
try. Box 391-T, Star. . 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. j 
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, fully ex- 

perienced. V,n week Box ). ,-T. Star 

GUEST HOUSE, toymansge nr tn rent by 
family of three experienced women: know 
planning menus, food cost control. Box 
414-T. Star. 

__ _101 _ 

NURSE, undergraduate, s yrs.' experience. 
Phone Adams 5955 
SECRETARY," capable, with many years of 
experience, desires to make change; salary. 
Soil week. Box 361-T. Star._10* 
SECRETARY. all executive experience, 
wishes part-time employment from 9:30 
p.m. Box 497-T. Star._11* 
SECRETARY-TYPIST. experience_d. desires 
temporary work between Aug. 17-31. GE. 
■iSDS. 19*_ 
YOUNG LADY would like general office 
or clerical work. Call Hobart 4899. ask 
for Miss Elan._ 
YOUNG LADY. 35 yrs old. Government 
employe, wishes position as companion 
m exchange for room: can drive car. Box 
494-T, Star,11* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK, all-around. Southern. ‘25-years’ ex- 

perience. cafeteria or tearoom; no Sunday. 
Tel. LI. 8050._H>* 
GIRL, colored, young, neat and honest, 
desires job of any type paying good waees. 
Write 325 O si. s.w._ 
GIRL, colored wants job cleaning in 
rooming house or day's work; ref. Mamie 
Ca 1]oway. Hobart 2705._. 
GIRL, colored, wants e h w.. plain cooking, 
no laundry; care of office. Michigan 1774 

GIRL, colored, neat, wishes position as I 
part-time waitress or maid: good ref. 
Call Hobart 6284, _j 
WOMAN desires to do first-class hand 
laundry at home: no sheets or blankets: 
part-;im» work Included. Phone Trini- 
dad 5981.* 

PERSONAL. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED 3Y MY 
own method Reaulti effective for a life- 
time or money back. Write for booklet. No 
drugs or turcery DR SOMMERWEFEK 
1365 Columbia rd. Adams 0388_! 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680. ASK FOR YTR- 
ginia Richardson if you are in need of • 
loan up to #300 on your signature,_ 
IF YOU NEED EXTRA MONEY. GET IT 
at MY NEW REDUCED RATES You 
can get $100 and need only repay #2.32 
per week, which includes interest, the 
only charge Other amounts in propor- 
tion ;_Call_KEN_DICKSON. Michigan 651". 
ARE TWO EMP. WOMEN INTERESTED 
in room in Protestant home, vicinity 14th 
and Clifton; privileges. Phone DU. 6997. 

1 o* 

MEN. women : want VIM? STIMU- 
lants in Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking Vitamin Bl. Iron, calcium phos- 
phate. Introductory size only. 35c. For 
sale at all good drug stores. 

_ 

ROBT. B. SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY 

Room 901. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th St. N.W. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 

Only requirement is that you be em- 
ployed. It. costs you nothing to Investigate. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. Chestnut 3224. 

DR. H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired 

While You Wait. 
Room 602. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th N.W, 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Cash in 2 hours to employed men or women, 
Only cost is interest on unpaid balance. 
Phone S. R. Murphy, Hobart 0012. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
RUG AND FURNITURE cleaning Diant. a 
well-established business: annual earnings 
between $6,000 and .$8,000 per year: owner 
has 2 businesses, unable to handle both, 
must dispose of one: $15,000; $10,000 
cash. O. W BOBLITZ. 2605 Conn, ave 

_ 

TAILOR SHOP and laundry agency, estab- 
lished business: low rental, long lease; 
downtown location: big Government, trade: 
must sell, ill health; $3,500. Box 265-T. 
Star.10» 
RESTAURANT, good city location, estab- 
lished business, with beer and wine 
license: excellent business. MI. 9367. IQ* 
MARKET, good business; must sell quickly; 
little cash: real good oppor. for auick 
buyer, Atlantic 6172._ 
LUNCH COUNTER for rent: busy location; 
good proposition for right party. Box 
396-T. Star._10* 
FOR SALE—Delicatessen and grocery store, 
downtown location; reasonable. Box 327- 
C. 8tar. 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS, dining car: an 

opportunity to earn $5,000 per yr. on a 
very small investment; forced to retire 
because of ill health: am offering well 
established roadside dining car: seats 50; 
ildeally situated Baltimore hwy.; 20 min. 
from D. C.; near Govt. bui.dings and local 
community, very reasonable terms to a 
dependable person. Box 12B-S. Star._ 
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN, guar. 
$500 wk.: owner retiring: all cash busi.; 
no reas. offer refuaed, 2140 F st. n.w. 

_ 

9 ROOMS, h -w. heat: clean, all filled: 
good income; real bargain, S500; rent- $59. 
ME. 0319,14* 
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN, with 0 
rms. and b.; rent. $85: val. lease; good, 
clean stock. 3801 14th n.w. RA. 9704. 
___13* 
HAND LAUNDRY and dry cleaning store, 
doing good business, small overhead: owner 
has other interests. DU 3793 any eve- 

| nlng between 5 and 8 p.m.__ 
L.H.K., 11 rms.. 2 baths: rent. $80; price. 
$1,300, easy terms. 

OWENS REALTY. ME 0488._ 
RESTAURANTS (2i. white and colored 

1 separate buildings connected by one kitch- 
en. well established, doing $175 daily. 

! liouor license, corner location: reasonable 
rent: closed Sundays: information by ap- 
pointment only; owner drafted. Phone 

| Trinidad 9088._ • 

J RESTAURANT, beer, light wines, doing 
1 more than $550 per week: low rent. Reason 

for selling, account of sickness. Box 374- 
I T, Star.__11 • 

CORNER DELICATESSEN for sale, doing 
$1,000 cash weekly business. TR. 9120. 
Pollin. Box 402-T. Star.__II* 
BEAUTY SHOP located in Northeast, oper- 
ating 3 regular operators; sacrificing be- 
cause husband in the service. $900; terms. 

j Box 405-T. Star,__15*_ 
TO CLOSE THE ESTATE of the late Georgf 
S. King I am offering for sale the rea 
estate and insurance business, and good 
will thereof, conducted by him for half a 

| century at 2001 Nichols ave. s e. under th< 
! name of Geo. S. King Co Inc,, a subsist- 
1 ing corporation organized under the law 

of the District of Columbia. The pur- 
I chaser may also lease the premises at t 

j reasonable rent. Any one Interested wil 
please inauire of the undersigned. George 

; C- Oertman. 730 15th st. n.w. 11* 
GUEST HOUSE. 

VT1DWTCUCn «>• II -o U-.-l. 

:i baths, screened porch SxlO: full basement 
with bath: nr. 1st, and W sts n.w.; good 
income Price *11.050. Terms 

NA. 4751— BERT PIERS—NO 55*0. 
ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO.. 

_SHOREHAM BUILDING. 

FOR LEASE OR RENT. 
10x40 brick, well located, for beauty 

narlor. arccery store or a similar business, j *•*0 per month Spruce 0?H7._j 

SMALL HOTEL j 
and 

ROOMING HOUSE 

18 ROOMS 
13 BATHS 

Completely Furniihed 
and 

OCCUPIED 

Excellent closs of patrons. 
Lease to suit. 

$7,500 on terms 

CHAS. L. NORRIS 
213.'. Pa. Ave. N.W. RE. 2112 

HUME imrKUTEmim wwirnnm. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS of ail kinds, gen- 

eral repairs and remodeling. Kitchen 
cabinets a specialty. Tel. evenings after 
ft p.m. CH. 87*17. J. W. Bailey._12*_ 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS of all kinds; gen- 

eral renairs. remrdeling; prompt service. 
E L. Miller. 1 ti.'td 1 nth st. NO. PBB4. II * 

REPAIRS.” Remodeling. Waterproofing. 
lst-Class Work Only. From Base to Roof. 

PICHLER-RICHMOND CONSTR. CO., 
WO 1112. __TASK55 11* 

FOR COMPLETE BATHROOMS, installa- 
tions. including carpentry work. Call T. J. 
Fitzmaurice. DU. 5HBL__ 

PAPERING, PAINTING, 
Floor refimshing Have it all done at one 
time Easy monthly payments. Michigan 
BHlrt.__Id* 

HOT WATER HEAT. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 3 YRS. TO PAY. 

ROYAL HEATING CO., 
NA. 3»d;i. Nights and Sun.. RA Sft20 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Cellar to Attic. 
Deal With a Reliable Firm. 

NO CASH DOWN. 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimates. 
Federal Contracting Co., 

PIS New York Ave N W 
NA 74 1B._Night. NA 741 14* 

SAVE FUEL, 
WEATHERPROOF WITH 

ROOFING. 
NEW AND REPAIR 

Asbestos Siding, Insulation, 
Storm Sash. 

MEMBER OF "JOHNS MANVILLE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT GUILD." 

GATES CONTRACTING CO 
6840 Wis. Ave. Oliver 2200 

Evenlnrs Call Oliver 2238. 

MOTOR TRAVEL 
DRIVING TO 8AN FRANCISCO. 1041 
Pontiac, take 1 or persons, leaving Satur- : 
day or 8unday, references exch. Taylor 4U14 
after d o m. 1 J 

CAMERA SERVICE & REPAIRS1_ 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER A d'ALBERT. INC.. 
815 10th St. N.W Phone National «71t 

RADIO REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
RADIO SERVICE—Factory authorized 
service on R C. A.. Philco and Zenith, ] 
R. C A Philco radio tubes delivered and 
Installed al no extra Charlie. Call ME. 
7157. Gordon's Radio Shoo 
DEPENDABLE RADIO SERVICE — Tubes j 
testrd and est. free: work euarameed 
'14*15 Minnesota ave. s e. LU. 5dTd. 37* 

REPAIRS & SERVICE._ 
ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS, porches, fences, 
walks, recreation rooms, retaining walls, 
brick or stone. Get our estimates. Time 
payments arranged. After 8 a m., SH. 51 *28. 

_36* 
BRICKWORK, new or repair jobs: expert ! 
mechanic; also brick pointing and water- 
proofing Bacon. Oxford 3571._ 11* 

CARPENTERING. painting. garages, I 
porches, fences built and genl. repair rea- 
sonably. Franklin 0151 bet 6-8 nm * 

CARPENTRY, MSI: 
Oardillas. ME. 1334._11* 
CEMENT WORK expert mechanic. Plain 
or reinforced. Large or small jobs. Ba- 
con. Oxford ‘2571.__ ! 1 

ELECTRICIAN. 
small; base plugs, etc.: I also repair all 
makes refrigerators Wisconsin 7*2 7 4 

ELECTRICIAN^”^ 
small; base plugs, etc : old houses a spe- 
cialty C A. Muddiman & Co., Oil G 
St. NA. 0140. 

ELECTRIC WIRING^"?"1 mo": 
tors, refrigerators, new and old house 
wiring, reasonable. Taylor 0108. 

ELECTRIC WIRING LtfT" ouV 
icijj, oia nouses a specialty ttes»» 
Elec Co.. 3809 GeorclR ave_Rand 8391 

FLOOR SANDING. gSgfggg* WAXING. O Hare. Union 0235. 
INSULATION—Do it now for summer heat, 
save fuel this winter. Bacon, Oxford 2571 
____3 I * 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR, decorating work 
and materials guaranteed. FWr estimate 
call Ludlow 7320._ in* 

Painting—Painting R 

Mechanics. Reliable 
_Mr. Ridevour. HO. 3147. 
PAINTING, papering, piastering~home-re^ 
pairs at low prices, monthly payments if 
desired. Call Taylor 7 889. 
PAINTING, intr. and extr : roofs repaired, 
painted; caulking, window glazing. Do ! 
my own work. RA.J>281L 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 1 
Per room; 1942 washable, sunfast papers; 
work_guaranteed Michigan 531S._ j 
PAPERING DONE AT ONCE. $5 a rm and j up. tnciud paoer; do ntv own work; guar- 
anteed Phone GE. 9934. 
PAPERING, painting: special prices for 
Aug work guaranteed Cali Sptgel. day. 
Metropolitan 1234. Eves., TA. 8928. 
PAPERING Rooms. $0 UD. Also 

,.TT Painting. Prompt serv- 
ice. White mechanics Meek. DU. 1929. 
PLASTERING, cement finishing, repairing Phone Andersen. Metropolitan 929.3. 15* 
PLASTERING, brick, cement and flagstone work: no ob too small. Trinidad 7399 
PLASTERING and cement work, no job 
too far. none too small. DI. 4570. Wm. 
Thomas. 707 M at. n.w. 12* 
Radio Trouble? esJ_; woTk gulf. 

__ 
3 mos Honest prices. 

MID-CITY Radio Shop, 9-9 p m.. NA. 0777. 
ROOFING, TINNING. PAINTING. 

GUTTERING AND SPOUTING 
_CALL MR. SHIPLEY. GE. 4158._ 
SCREEN PORCHES. Only few rolls of wire 
left. Act now. Call Bacon. Oxford 2571. 
_______II* 
WE INSPECT, oil and adjust any maki 
sewing machine. 09c: prompt service; 
famous New Home sewing machine sales 
and service. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. DISTRICT. 4400. 

_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
AIR-CONDITIONING, York, 2'4-ton ca- 
pacity for large space or suite of offices. 
RE 3.385 before 0 p.m._ 
BED with coil spring and inner-spring 
mattress: also studio couch. Cali evenings, 
Woodley 5194_ 
BEDS, roll-away type; coll springs: full 
size; reduced price. Phone ME. 1502. 
BEDRM. SET. 7-pc.. $95: 3-pc. liv. set, 
$45: 12-pc. din set. $05; Gov. Win. sec y., 
$37.50: sofa, $42.50; mah. table-desk. 
$30: antiaue chest drawers. $35: 4-fold 
Chinese screen. $35: mirrors. Lorraine 
Studios. 3520 Conn Apt. 21. WO. 3809. 
BEDROOM, living room, dinette furniture. 

; reasonable Owner leaving city. 3713 
Alabama ave. s e.. Apt. 202 • 

I BEDROOM, rugs. occ. chairs, sec. book- 
j cases, steel file cabinet, secretary desk WE 

DO MOVING. EDELMAN. 3303 Ga ave. • 

BRICK, LUMBER. PLUMBING MATERIALS 
—bargain Drices. from big wrecking jobs. 
Largest stock of used material in Wash- 
ington. 

Now wrecking 3 b’g Jobs—5 city blocks 
for the widening of Independence ave s w 
—3 city blocks for th“ enlarging of the 
Navy Yard s.e. and the National Hotel. 
6th ?nd Pa ave. n w. 

T!1* * material is being hauled to 
HECHINGER S 4 yards, where it is re- 
conditioned and neatly arranged for easy 
selection 

Save 3 ways—save time, save effort, 
save money—by coming to any of our 
4 yards. "Foundation to Roof at Rock- 
Bottom Prices.” 

HECHINGER CO Used Material DeDt., 
15th and H Sts. N.E. AT 1400. 

5925 Ga Ave N.W. 1905 Nichols Ave. S.E. 
Lee Highway in Falls Church- Va. 

BUFFET, china closet, ext. table, $ilT 
OX. 3860.___ 1 l * 

BUILDING MATERIALS—Brick, lumber, 
doors, sash from hundreds of wrecked 
buildings, in excellent, condition. Also 
structural atari, angle iron and large 
Quantity of assorted pipe. General Wreck- 
ing Co., MI. 6177. Brentwood rd. and 
W st. n.e._ 
CLOTHING—Lady’s beautiful red satin 
evening gown with very full skirt. .«in. 
Also white satin evening coat, $5. Size. 
1 4-16. Emerson 1729._ 
CULVERT PIPE—12-inch corrugated metal 
pipe, good for sewage system in counties. 
General Wrecking Co. MI. 6117. Brent- 
wood rd. and W st. n.e. 

I DESK FOR OFFICE, with chair and desk 
lamp; new. Call Mrs. Edw. Littmann. NA. 

I 9086. Ext. 807._11 *_ 
DINETTE AND BEDROOM SUITES mahog- 
any. slightly used: will sacrifice to quick 
buyer, easy terms. George’s Radio Co., 
816 F st. n.w.__ 
DINETTE SET. dresser base, lamps, mat- 
tress, kitchenware. 1020 19th st. n w. 

RE._4085, Ext. 601._ 
DINING RM., Queen Anne. 9 pieces. $55: 
ivory youth bed, also crib, spring and 
mattress^ $1 0_ea. _WL 1974. 
DINING RM SUITED beautiful, 10-piece". 
solid manogany. oy uerKev & uay. ror 

inf^ call OE. 3802 a fter_ 1 a m 

ELECTRIC FANS. 12" to 30" sizes, all 
types: large, complete stock, no priorities 
needed: cash or terms, buy while you can; 
representative will call without obligation. 
Open to 9 p.m. Air Circulator Co., 635-637 
D st. n.w._Phone_EX._8282._ 
ELECTRIC FANS: attic and Emerson home 
coolers; air circulators, 20 and 23 in. Buy 

I while available. Spring Valley Electric 
; Shop, 4 805 Mass ave., EM. 8863. Open 
I evenings._ 

ELECTRIC RANGES—Sacrificing carload 
I of new ranges below wholesale cost. Atlas, 
I 921 G st. n.w._ 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERAT ORS. 4. $4 5 
I each._ME. 5090 419 6th st s W. 

FANS—This is what we have in stock. 
! 9-inch and 10-inch d. c fans; 16-inch 

a. c. oscillating fans: 24-inch pedestal 
fans. We also clean and repair fans. We 
buy electric fans, what have you? SU- 
PERIOR LOCK & ELECTRIC CO., 1410 L 
st. n.w. RE. 1027.__ 
FANS AND AIR CIRCULATORS. 1 2 to 30"". 
floor, pedestal, desk, ceiling and wall types, 
with G E. motors: brand-new ; stock lim- 
ited; cash or terms. Buy while available. | 
Air Circulator Co.. 635 D st. n.w. PI, 0161 

FORD 1935 convertible coupe; 5 excel, 
tires: $100 cash or will trade for excellent 
refrigerator. Hobart 7380 after 7.__ 
FURNISHINGS one-room apartment, just 
bought, all solid maple. Dinette set, studio 
sofa. desk, chest of drawers, linen, silver- 

: ware, dishes. 2420 16th st. n.w., Apt. 815, 
: after 6 p.m. 

* 

j FURNITURE BARGAINS—Some factory 
samples: great savings for cash on better- 
grade furniture. All brand-new. Stabler s. 

625 F st. n.w. Open evenings until 9 p.m. 

FURNITURE—Mah. Duncan Ph.vfc sofa, 
special, $37.50. Also small love seat. 
Maple DINETTE SET. corner cabinet. 

: buffet, specially priced Mah. DUNCAN 
PHYFE TABLES, $12.75 up Studio 

! couches, poster beds. MATTRESSES, 
springs, upholstered chairs, TABLES, roll- 
away beds, rugs, chests, desks. Hoover 
vacuum meaner, nmce ruin., unem wus 

LINCOLN FURN. CO SO* Penna. ave. n.w. 

FURNITURE—Deep-cut prices on brand- 
new bedroom, dining room suites, solas, 
sofa beds, couches, studio couches, occa- 
sional and overstuffed chairs, mirrors and 
a complete line of furniture. Our cut 
prices have made us famous for 27 years. 
You'll be amazed at the values that we 

are able to give you. Easy terms. 
ATLAS FURNITURE CO 

Washington's Original Cut-Price House, 
021 G St. N.W. Entire Building 

Distnct 37:17. Open Eves. Till 9 P.M. 
FURNITURE-—Clearance sale, manufactur- 
crs’ samples at less than wholesale prices 
ISO odd suites, bedroom, living room and 
dining room Also beautiful selection of 
sofas, sofa beds, couches, studio couches, 
occasional and overstuffrd chairs. We 
operate with the lowest overhead in Wash- 
ington, therefore shop here first, and save 

up to 50G. Easy terms. 
LUX FURNITURE CO.. 

Washington s Original Cut-price House. 
811 9th St. N W. Republic 1171. 

j Open Eves. Till 6. Mon, and Thurs. Till 9. 
; FURNI I URE^-Complete I -rm modern apt. 
furniture, incl Roll-away bed. prac. new. 

used only 0 wks_TA. 4H24 _after_ 6 p m 

FURNITURE and furnishings for 2-room 
apt now in storage. 82(H) cash. Seen by 
appointment. No dealenv_Phone MI. (H 15. 
FURNITURE, modern Frigidalre, washer, 
etc. Attractive sale at Weschler's Auction. 
015 E st. n.w.. tomorrow. 0 a m. to 4 pm. 

GAS RANGES — Factory rebuilt from 
814.50. Loweet prices on new stoves. LeFevre 
Stove Co 928 N. Y. ave. n w RE 0017. 
GAS STOVE. Marlboro Universal. 42-ineh. 
white enamel. $60; good condition. Call 
Wisconsin 3499. 

J 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) [ c 

JENERATORS-STARTER8r 55.50 Up; l»rf- I " 

st assort, install immed.: small charge: ]( 
lec. repairs: 28th year. CARTY. 1608_14 th a 

4ARIMBA. Beagan 2 ^-octave wrh r«- s 

mafors and legs, excel, cond. Phone OR. 
>468 
MOTORS machinery. air compressor*. JJ 
►ought. sold, repaired, belts, brushes, attic ° 

ans. air circulators, exh fans, blowers. \ 
►eer pumps ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO f 

Harris^Armature Co.). 1343_9th nw r 

5APER *5ALER and wire for same. Like C 
tew. L st. n.w * 

>IANO. Steinway grand: perfect condition s 

most wonderful buv at only $395. Other 
are bargains. Get the best for less at 

tamers Piano Store. 730 13th st. n.w. fl 
m 2499.___| = 

3IANO. Webrv grand* mahogany, perfect 
rendition. Ideal for musician. A real 
>argain. Schaeffer. 1428 Irving st. n e. I 

3IANO—Story A Clark, upt. mahogany, apt £ 
uzr. only 45 inches high: looks like brand- 
icw but now reduced $100. Campbell 
Music Co 72_^ 1 I th st n w 

3IANO—5-ft. mahogany grand thorough- 
v shop reconditioned a high quality in- 
strument. onlv $ :95 this week only. Camp- 1 1 

lell Mu.'ir Co.. 721 11th St. n.w. 
_ 

PIANO—Huntington Studio Upt.. fully shop 
reconditioned and guaranteed Only *110. 
which includes new' bench with music com- 
partment. Campbell Music Co.. 721 11th 
st. n.w.___ 
PIANO Brand-new spinet, well known 
make fully guaranteed A *385 value for 
only $205. A rare bargain. Campbell 
Mftislc Co.. 721 llth st. n.w._ 
POOL TABLES and accessories. Brunswick: 3 
no reasonable offer refused, quick sale de- ; 
sired Owner drafted 13<K) fith st. n.e. 

PUMP. Myers shnllow well, with galvanized 
tank, controls, a. c. motor. $30. Block 
Salvage Co 1074 31st st. n.w 

RADIOS. $5 95 up. reconditioned and guar- 
anteed: trades accepted. Morris Radio 
Sales. 1010 7th st. n.w. ME 7935 

_ 

RANGES, eas and electric, new and used, 
at builders’ prices. 

P. O. Smith. 1344 H St N.E._ 
REFRIGERATORS—Regularly $79.95 re- ■ 

duced to $09.95 Brand-new 1941 Kel- 
vinator. regularly $427.50, reduced to 

LUX APPLIANCE CO 
Washington'? Largest Refrigerator House. 

H] i Pth S? N.W. Republic 1174. 
Open Eves. Till 6: Mon.. Thurs. Till 9 

SEWING MACHINES—Treadies. $7.50 up: 
Singer console elec.. $59.50. 5 vrs. frep 
service. Terms. Guar repairs on all ma- 
chine?. Hem?titching, buttons made, but- 
ton hole?, plratine and plain ?'itrhing 
done. 91 7 F st. n W RE 2311 
SEWING MACHINES, portable. $30 ’m: 
Singer console, $09 up; treadles. $1X up. ! 
Ail guaranteed. 2412 ixth n.w. CO. 3245 

SHOWCASE for meats or delicatessen; re- j 
frigerated. X ft. long; prac. new; also scale 
to sell for cash. 601 Mass. ave. n p. I 
SINKS, good. used. 13x24 inches, roll nm j 
with oack: big bargain at $3 each. 

Hechinger Co.. 15th and H Sts. N.E. 
STORE FIXTURES—Must sell entire fix- ! 
t tires, modern grocery store. Business; 
closed. Refrigerated showcases, meat box. 
scales, slicing machine, counters, shelves, 
misc._1400 Wls. ave. n.w._ 
TRACTORS and all farm equipment, and 
tractor woodxaws. Falls Church 2100 
TYPEWRITERS for rent: all makes; A-1 
cond. Adding machines and stenotype ma- 
chines for sale, all repair work guaranteed. 
A. B. C. Type. Exch PE. 2900._ 
TYPEWRITER. Remington portable, prac- 
tically new. DU. 7164 after 5 pm. 
VIOLIN, fine tone, bow and case, $12.50. 
1301 Mass, ave. n.w,. Apt. 506. 

_ 

VIOLIN, oid. probably Tyrolean origin, 
$250. OL. 0700._ 
ATTIC AND EXHAUST FANS, all sixes, 
completely installed: 100s of local 1obs. 
Free engineering advice G E. motors. 
Positive satisfaction. GICHNER. NA. 4370. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$45: covering and new Inside materials in- 
eluded: made like new in finest tapestry 
and friezette. workmanship guaranteed. ; 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERY CO.. 
2509 14th ST. N.W. COLUMBIA 23X1. j 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
"rYPEWRITERS, adding machines, etc. Late 
models Rentsls and repairs All makes, i 
American Typewriter Co.. 1431 E. Capitol 
st.. LI. 0f)82 Ooen evenings. ; 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
AIR-CONDITIONING cooling equipment, 
electric motors, etc., for cash R. G. 
Bishop. 3801 T st. n.w. EM. rtOOfi 

ANTIQUES, also electric or gas refriger- j 
ators. stoves, tools, washers wanted at 
once;_Day or nlght. Franklin 2807 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining 
and living room suites, elec, refrigerators 
glassware and rugs, Dupont. 0313, 1 4 • 

BEDROOM, dining, living room furnimre. 
contents of apts. or homes. WE DO MOV- 
INO CAREFULLY: STORAGE. TA. 2337. * 

BUNK BEDS, in good condition, from good 
home: elec, dishwasher; reasonable. Emer- 
son 6552._ 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for Men's 
used clothing Barman's. 1122 7th st. n w 
trr __ nrm_,1 

CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men'a 
used clothing. Harry's. 1138 7th it. n.w. 
DL 8789. Open eve. Will call._ 
ELECTRIC SWEAT CABINET: pref. Bur- 
dick unright. Tel. ME. titltjO or WA. 7188. 
__n* 
FARM TRACTOR wanted for cash. Late 
model, good condition: also some impli- 
ments, WA. 8400._ 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rug-, silverware, paintings; highest cash 
prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE — Absolutely highest cash 
prices lor rugs. elec. refg.. washing mach 
sewing mach.. household goods, etc. Quick 
results. Cali any time. ME. 1P'I4. 10* 
FURNITURE. REFRIGERATORS, washing 
machines, any kind, any condition; cash 
in 30 minutes. Phone RA. 4440,_ 
FURNITURE. WASHING MACHINES, re- 
frigerators. We buy any kind. Call us 
for quick results. RA. 4440. 
FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We buy 
all kinds, also elec. refg.. stoves, tools, 
pianos, etc.; day or night. We also do 
moving and storage reas. FR. 3807. 
FURNITURE—Household furnishings of all 
kinds, maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time. RE. 7004. ME. 5317. 
_18*_ 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras. 
binorulars and men's clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds for 
sale Max Zwelg. 937 D n.w. ME. 9113. 
PIANO, grand or upright. Will pay cash 

i il bargain. Phone North 830'J. 
PIANO, apt.-size, mahogany, and bench; 
must be a bargain for cash._ ME. 3073._ 
REFRIGERATOR^—Will pay cash and haul 
It away. Any small or medium size, if 
price is reasonable: mus! be fair condition. 

; C. _H._Chidakel. LI. 8'i06._ 
SEWING MACHINE—We Buy all tyDea: 
repal-' hemstitching buttons covered, 

: pleating._917 F at. RE 1800. RE. 2311. 
! SEWING MACHINES bought for cash. 

Good price paid. Want all styles and 
makes. 'Al3 18th st. n.w._CO. 3245. 
BEFORE YOU SELL get our high cash 
price for your stove or refrigerator. Phone 

j Republic 0018. 
I GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 

VER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A. KAHN. INC.. 50 YEARS AT 936 F. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Sliver, watche*. diamonds and old dla- j 
carded lewelry; full cash valut paid. ; 
_ 

SKLINGSR’B. 018 F ST N.W | J 
DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches. In- 

itialed Dirthstone, diamond and wedding 
rings, any other lewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid New York 
Jewelry Co. 727 7th st, n.w_ 
WE BUY USED CAMERAS. 

SOMMERS CAMERA EXCHANGE, 
_1410 New York Avc N.W_ | 

WE BUY old fur coats in any condition. 
Bring them to 

DISTRICT FUR CO., 
_602 F St. N.W._RE. 1211. 

GOLD—DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Oet our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Markel. 918 F at. 
n.w. Rm. 301. National 0284._ 

WE PAY 
GASH FOR YOUR 
OLD PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS 

6' - ! 
If they arc whole or broken we buy 
old Victor, Decca or Bluebird R*e- 

I ords and pay cash for them. 

GEORGE'S 
RADIO CO. 

816 F St. N.W. 
3107 M St. N.W. 
1111 H St. N.E. 

-- -_*- ,■ 

BOATS. 
I MOTH CLASS. 11 II long, natural wood 

finish, mahogany trim, trailer Included. 
I Call Warfield 4729. 

__ 

SAILBOATS, rowboats, canoes: immediate 
delivery from stock. S King Fulton. Inc.. 
805 Maine ave. in., EX 3406._ 
WANTED TO HIRE for 2 months small 
cabin motor launch. RE. 740(1, Ext. 5947 
during day._ 
ROBINSON ,'td-ft express cruiser, natural 
mahogany hull. 200-h.p. Sterling engine. 
sleeps 4 comfortably: excellent condition: 

1 must make quick sale: price. $2,000. Call 
Ordway 1096. 

COAL. WOOD. FUEL OIL.j 
OAL. standard grade anthracite, bituml- 
ou s. seasoned rordwood for fireplace, r 
irnace stove kindling, boxwood. *1.5". 
ad. 3.1 delivered C.V.Mt Firth 8terllna * 

re. s e TP.._' m/1 Nights. TR. .I4n:. 0 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. « 

•ATFR SPANIEL! 8 months old. thorough- I 
red Kensington 774_i r 
/ILL GIVE to responsible people grown c 
•male registered schnauxer tor share 
ups 1st Utter TA 4331 I 
OCKBR .SPANIEL PUPPIES. black and 
hitf* and all-black, reas. 504 Buchanan 

n.w r 
HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDING p 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. Stud Service t 

707 Balto. Ave. Berwyn 139. WA 1834 
—- — ---; 

» 

_1A1Y CHICKS. 
ARRED ROCKS R 1. Reds, White Leg- ^ 
nr ns. Conker's Y-O feeds. James Peed 1 

tore. 619 K st nw Metropolitan On 89. ■ 

■_ —.. _.. 
■ ■-■--- .— — —r= 1 

ROOMS FURNISHED. i 
—.—.——-—— -- i 

For prompt responses ] 
and better service, adver- ( 

i Users are requested to in- 1 { 
| elude telephone number in < 

i announcements under For , \ 
i Rent Classifications. 

1 

-A ROE FRONT BEDROOM. '2nd floor! 
emi-private bath, suitable for " or .3 gen- 
lemen; breakfast optional. EM. 5388. 
945 CALVERT ST. N.W.. Apt. 4.3—Young I 
ady to share room with another, twin 
icciSj_phone in_room: gentile. CO. 70.51 1 

931 19th ST N.W.—-Single »nd double 
naster rms.. twin beds, scrupulously clean; j 
va 1 k. d ist.. near_transp : gentlemen._ 
1633 33rd ST. NORTH. Arl.. Va — Large 1 
iouble rm. and closet, twin beds; private 
iome; gentleman; near bus. GL. 3468._ 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1531 New Hampshire 
ive.—Beautiful, large room with single 
>eds. pvt bath and baby grand piano, for ; 
> young ladies._Also for 1 and 3._ 
1417 34th ST NE.—Large, cool double 
00m. next bath; 3 People. Block R. I. 
ivr cars. 1 block bu> DU 5033 
’.ns F ST NT F -*! rooms. 1 eo’unped as ! 
cltchen. for 3 Govt, girls, $10 week. TR. 
i._ 

V F. Large room, double bed: new home: 
•eflned gentile gentlemen: refs.: on 2 bus 
inrs; $.30 mo. Hobart 470$. 
: : :4 F ST. N W.—Singles and doubles. 
-unning water and switchboard service: 
lear War Dept. 
iii ALLISON ST. N.E.—Large room, double 
3'd. bath with shower, new home; conv. 
ransportation: 1 or 2, RA, 8000 

1425 UP8HUR ST. N.wT—Newly furnished 
ledrms.; convenient location, between car : 
and bus lines: gentlemen preferred. 
1722 WISCONSIN AVE.—Master room I 
noth private bath, new twin beds. NO^Ofl$7 
4308 48th ST. N.W.—Cool, twin-bed room, 
suitable 2 gentlemen or empl couple. 1 
bile. bus:'$5 wk. ea. WO. 8187. 
COMFORTABLE ROOM, next to bath: 2 
gentlemen pref : board optional; frel ga- 
rage. Phone Randolph 88f>l._ 
4538 MACOMB ST. N.W.—Cool, com., suit, 
1 or 2 gentlemen: lge. living rm bedrm., 
ovt._bath: excell, transp. EM. 3384. 
LAROE FRONT ROOM 3 windows, suitable 
for 2 gentlemen. Call Hobart 1637. 
1370 TEWKESBURY PL. N.W.—Jewish 
gentlemen; single and lge. double, new 
det. home, semi-pvt. bath: conv. transp. 
Randolph 3245.__ __ 

4,320 8th ST. N W.—Single room, private 
home, quiet: gentiles: $5 week._TA.8441 
HALF BLOCK Senate Offlce Bldg.—YOUNG 
LADY share room with another, twin beds. 
$17 50 month each, phone, elev. 128 
C sL_ne^Ant._50.___ 
5710 18th ST. N.W—Large front room for 
gentlemen: new home, new furniture, un- 
limited phone: good transportation. 
514 OGLETHORPE ST. N.W.—Vacancies 
2 girls; double rooms: $20 and $25; Vi 
block exp, bus, OE. 5,322._ 
145.3 GIRARD ST. NW.—Large double 
front room: gentlemen preferred: con- 
venlent to transp._ 
CH. CH., MD.—Beautiful cool rm.: ex- i 
elusive location, lovely surroundings: rare 
opportunity; $10 per week: gentleman. 
WI. 8860._ | 
21.3.3 1st ST. N.W.—Girls, double and 
triple bedrooms, twin beds, board optional; 
close to transp. NO. 65.36. 
UPPER 16th ST.—Vacancies for 2-3; quick 
trans.; reas. rates. TA. 9015. 
18th AND IRVING—Large room, next to 
bath: unlim. phone; cafe and drugstore 
in bldg.; employed couple pref. CO. 49.31. 
MT. PLEASANT SECTION—Lovely, lge.. 
well-ventilated rm. with nl. of closet space, 
for 3 or 4 refined girls. One rm. with twin 
beds: unlim. phone. HO. 6525._ 
1527 DOWNING ST. N.E.—Single room for 
gentleman in private home. $22.50 per 
month. Dupont 5991._ 
ROOM suitable for .3 people: single beds. 
Also room with double bed. Conv. to 

1731 N ST. N.W.—Large, sunny, cool rm. 
for refined couple or two gentlemen. Also 
two-room suite for three gentlemen. Walk- 
lng distance._10* 
1338 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. N.W.. Apt. 
3—One room for 3 girls. Miss Albin, 
Metropolitan 1373. 
329 QUACKENBOS ST. N.W.—Well fur- 
nished: large cedar closet: det. home: fine 
trans.t ladies: SIS. Georgia 1859._ 
GENTLEMAN, share Ist-floor apt. room 
with another: twin beds, innersprings. 
shower, bath: 820 each. Close-in n.w. 
Phone NO, 3214._ 
1781 LANIER PL. N.W.—2 Oov’t girls to 
share large, well-furn. front rm. with 3rd. 
Phone. Shower bath on floor. HO. 5745. 
3025 15th ST. N.W.. Apt. 23—Attractive 
double room for girls. Phone Dupont 
8724. 
4200 MILITARY RD. N.W.—Can accommo- 
date 2 or 3, desirable rooms; conv. transp.: 
Oov’t girls. OR. 6997. 
DOWNTOWN. 1604 K st. n.w.—Studio 
rooms, double or for several: also share 
room with another young lady. 
ALEXANDRIA—Delightful front room, dig- 
nified private home; reasonable; gentle- 
man. Temple 1558. 
ELDERLY WIDOW will share her partly 
furnished home with quiet, settled couple, 
without children; no drinkers. Address Rt. 
3. Box 302. Vienna. Va._1 0*_ 
1519 VARNUM ST. N W.-8 lovely rooms, 
accom. 2. 3 and 4 girls each; 3 baths; 
conv. transp. Phone GE. 9720, 
3114 Wise. AVE. Large furn. rm.. suit- 
able 2 or 3._Reasonable._Gentlemen._ 
ROOM with 2 single beds, for 1 or 2 gen- 
tlemen. 5238 Nebraska ave., Chevy Chase, 
D. C. Ordway (1198._ 
STUDIO. 2 girls: see this, no other room- 
ers; all new. spacious, twin beds. lav., fine 
det. private home n.w.: gentile. GE. 3769. 
HU.l.CREST. 3309 Alabama Ave. S E — 

Front, double room; suitable for 2 young 
ladies: next to bath: good trans. AT. 4842. 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS, connecting bath: also 
single rm., bath: in lovely Georgetown 
home: conv. J.rans._Phone North 1480._ 
1341 L ST N.W.—Very desirable single 
rm.. 84; also nice, large room, suitable 

j for 2-3,_ 
1308 NEW HAMPSHIRE N.W.—Newly fur- 
nished sleeping rooms: downtown location. 
h'tiuiNis JjI. or cau ai oouinern 
ave. s.e., just off end of Penna. ave, s.e, 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. 6414 33rd st. n.w — 

Quiet rm. with dble. bed. Va blk. bus. 
Gentiles. No other roomers. EM. 6414. 
IOWA APTS., 1325 13th N.W.. Apt. 54— 
Nicely /,urn. front room. nr. bath: c.h.w.. 
elec.: rent single or double: conv. transp 
walking distance downtown; see after Aug. j 
in. Hobart 6019._ 
NEWLY FURNISHED rooms for Gvt. work- 
ers; pvt. home; nr. car line. Phone 
Georgia 8423._I 
441."* RIVER RD. N.W.—Attractive large 
double room, suitable for 1 or 2. WO. 
7 434: nrivate_home: near_transportation. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, private bath. 1 a 
block bus; breakfast optional; couple or 
men. Chestnut 77ox. 
16511 PARK RD. N.W.—Young girl-to! 
share rm. with another, twin beds. $2*.7 5 
wkly._11 •_ 
2520 14th ST. N.W., Apt. 21—Large 
room. _$30; gentleman._11* 
513 6th N W.—Single room or douole with 
private bath, well furnished; walking dis- j 
t a nee._Metropoli tan 7864._10*_ 
238 RHODE ISLAND AYE. N.W —2 double 
rooms, nicely furn., twin beds; maid's serv- 

ice; unlim. phone: accom. 4 men; conv. 

rrans.; $4 each. North 1066. 
_ 

PLEASANT, airy front room, private home, 
twin beds: >/a block bus and streetcar; 
n.w. jsection._RA. 8068. 

__ 

1118 25th N.W., Apt. 3—2 nicely furnished 
rooms: couple or 2 girls; pvt. home; a 

block from Pa. ave._*_r_ 
660 KENYON 8T. N.W.. Apt 8—Large 
room. 3 windows, nicely furnished, seml- 
bath: gentiles._. 
THE CHURCHILL 1740 P si. n.w.—Sngle 
rms. with running water, nr. bath ana 

I >hwr : $7.50-810 wkly.; dble. rm. with 
running water, nr. bath and shwr., $10- 
$12 wkly. _ 

512 RANDOLPH ST. N.W—2 men or 

girls: twin beds, unlim. Phone, laundry 
priv.: reas.: lge. front rm._TA. 8540. 
1602 POTOMAC AVE. S.E conv. to Navy 

I Yard and Capitol—In auiet home of 4 

3801 10th ST. N.W.—Large and small Iront 
rooms, next to bath, pvt. home. 1 blk. 
from Ga. ave, car line and bus. RA. ggoo. 
DOWNTOWN. 027 EYE ST. N.W.—Sleep- 

i ing rooms, twin beds, newly film., modern 
I conv- unlim. phone. ME. 1438. 

5507 4th ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, nice- 
ly furn., large closet, connecting bath; 2 
or :i adults: exp, bus. RA. 8395._ 
4000 14th ST. N.W.—1 nicely furnished 
room, double bed. bath with shower. GE. 
0700. 
LADY to share attractive rm., twin beds, 
with refined lady. See to appreciate. 
Taylor 4001 after 0 p.m._ 
ROOM for 1 or 2 girls, aentiles; use of 
living room, laurdrv and telephone; excel. 
iransp._Shepherd 5438 

__ 

2135 F ST. N.W.—Front studio rm. for 
2-3 pirls. $4.5(1 wk. each; elev. service. 
DI. 2135____ 
PARK ED. N W—Furn. rm.. semi-pvt. 
bath; conv t' gentile gentleman; 
S24 mo. TA. 4043. 
1438 FAIRMONi ST. N W.—Large room; 
twin beds, $3.25 per person. RA, 1383. 

_ 

1010 BILTMORE ST. N W.—Single room, 
double bed, for girls: near transportation. 
1218 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Large front 
room, double bed. new furniture; conv. 
transp : private home. OE. 5605._ 
1450 GIRARD ST. N.W—Single room, 
nicely turn., 2nd floor: $22.50 month. 
iflth ST. N.W.—Vacancy In double room 
for gentile girl; excellent, transp., uni 
phone; breakfait If deaired. TA. 4185. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 1 

i(>8 3rd ST. N W.—Double room and y 
rl to share room with another, laundry 
riv. Pvt home Conv. transo. TA «817 ! 

Hi" 5th ST“ N.w — Well lurn quiet, j 
very convenience: *i block bus. 13 mins, 
nwntown Randolph 2043. 12-3 p m j 
H. l QUEBEC PL N.W —5 bedrms 2 
aths. very conv. to trans.. stores, schools, 
-lurches For further Information call 
wner. TA 4014 or NO »:»9H 
334 VERMONT AVE N W Large front 
[>om: c.h.w 1st floor: adults 
ERY LARGE well-furnished front room, 
ext bath, shower t h w 4 1 

rivate home, gentiles, excellent transpor- 
ition. TA 0201. 
Hill 6UE ST. N.W—All new furniture jj 
nmpletelv redecorated double 51. «k 

ooms for 3 from 513 50 wkly 
INOLE ROOM with new furniture, semi- , 

rivate bath new home 2 blocks off ELI 

ve._ Apply 1355 Downing st nr__ 
1USINESSMAN- Room airv large well 
urnished. private bath: near loth and f 
: sts. n.w. Box 492-T, Star. _10* 
713 NO TAYLOR ST. Arlington. Va — 

(icely furnished rm.. In private home. S’-5. 
ingle: $85. double 

_ 

ENTRAL N.W walking diatance Govt 
ldgs Semi-pvt. bath, gentlemen only. 
robart SSHS 
5ENTLEMEN. lge. twin-bed rm pvt 
ath. telephone and piano prlvilyes. 14th 
t. n.w. section:. Jewish home TA. 895(1. 

FURN. RMS all modern Improvements; 
onv. transp. Mrs. Maurice Hurwitz. 
aincoln A254.___ 
1328 GEORGIA AVE. N W.—L** bmhf, 
heerful. clean rm *cirl to share with an- ■ 

ither twin beds, pvt home: unllm. Phone; 
min downtown: mo RA 4 ..•» 

$407 CONN. AVE.—Double" room, phone. * 

inens and towels: excel, transp.. can cook, j 
ten tiles, Oliver 4947._ ... j 
307 "RANDOLPH ST. N W —Young gen- I 
leman aesirrs roommate to share excellent ( 
matters Taylor 4055__ 
I. 119 PARK RD. FLW.—Newly furn. double 
■m twin beds. 2 exposures: young couple 
ir 2 girls Call_CO_ 10S4 after «_ 
4OTEL 1440 R L ave h wt.-Ue dble. 
-m pvt bath: for 3. 4: S.> and Sfl per | 
>eraon conv. transp. __j 
HEVY CHASE WelMurn front rm 4 

windows, pvt. shower bath. 1 block bus. j 
-eflned gfntleman. gentile^ WO -04o 

EXCELLENT LOCATION. Just off Conn 

sve—Room for 2 girls, twin beds, with 
_ DhATto nr ‘Min 

102H TIT AYER ST. N.E.—AttrietiYely fury 
double room next, to bath; kitchen priv- 
ileges. convenient transp alris, .. 

•aeh Ml. 0741. call after p.m i 

N W SECTION. lj blk. from bus and trol- | 
ley—Room, accom 2 R,rlfi1t7 p m I 
ro bath, porch. Adams 4o34 a.ter rt p m. j 
or all gar 8unday._--— 
PRIVATE 'ENTR. Close In. Newly dec , 

$t. n.w___—_;— 
14-- MASS. AVE. N.W —Double, running 

water, inner-spring mattress, slat door. 
gentlemen or employed coupje._■ 
nowNTOWN. no carfare—Single room for 

young ladv. new furniture. Simmons Inner- 

sprtng mattress, unlimited telephone. !M« 
month. ME. 5549.__ ■ -— 

r’11 HOLLY ST. N.W — Large front room, 

rat- Tf-y^-st^r. ^Ml I 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS, suitable foe to 4- 

also alcove room. Inquire at 145 B st. s e. 

ROOM for genUemao in quiet hom“. 
reasonable. Call between__3-B._HO._o»3 
IOWA. Apt. 54. 1325 13th st. n.w—Nicely 
furnished front room, near’ bath, c.h.w ■ 

elev. serv : single or double, nr. transp.. 

walk. dist. downtown.____ 
1448 V ST N.W., across St Paul's Church 
—Room, gaa range, c.h.w.. SB week.-. 
11 LEADBEATER ST. Alex.. Va—Tar- 
nished room, first floor: men Dre\®rred. 
5c to new War Bldg single room, second 
floor, for woman,__— 
SHEPHERD PARK—Beautiful room, cross 

ventilation, twin beds. Venetian bUnds. 
maid service, unlim. phone; for employed 
couple or 2 gentlemen. References re- 

qulred. GE. 1179. 
4112 5th ST. N.w’—Large room. 
for 2 young ladles: private family, unlim 
phone: express bus service downtown, 
laundry privileges: S2Q mo. each. RA. 0oK4. 

805 7th ST. S.W.—2 large rooms, all new 

furniture, uni. phone: convenient transpor- 
tation: girls preferred. DI. 9040 after 

8 p m._—-• 
1605 N. H. AVE. 

Double rm. for quiet, discriminating girls. 
plenty of baths, switchboard_.- 

1336 KENYON ST. 
Large front rm.. 4 windows, 2 closets, 

adj. bath, unlim. telephone._ 

>2 BLK. OFF CONN. AVE., 
2980 NEWARK ST N W 

15 min. dtown: c.h.w., unlim. phone: 

NEW FURN., TWIN BEDS. 
Belmont st. n w nr 14th st. car. dwtn. 

and povt. bldgs.: *1 < 50 mo. ea. MI. 35"-. 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
"72 CARROLL ST.. Takoma Park. D. C,— 
3 large attic rms *20 mo elec, for lights 
and cooking, water and bath on -nd fl. 
Can be seen at any time. QE. 6*0* 

ROOMS WANTED._ 
YOUNG LADY. Protestant, college graduate, 
desires turn, room and garage in private 
home convenient to transportation, in 

Chevy Chase or Silver Spring area. Box 

42*-T. Star._L" 
REFINED LADY wants ^are of rm with 
another in apt. house. Box 498-T. Star. 

SETTLED YOUNG MAN. Govt., Presby- 
terian. non-smoker, wants '*rBe PfJi'A'i* 
furnished room, closet. w£‘te neighbor- 
hood: walk dist. (or suburb near t ran si 

Sept. Ref exched. Give full details 1st 

letter, am t semi-monthly renc complete 
description, address, phone number, box 

4P5-T. Star. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD._ 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—Excellent 
board and room, unlim. phone, shpwer 
bath, twin beds. *0 wk. Lunches if desired. 
North 5227. 51 New York ave. n.w._ 
1705 UPSHUR ST. N.W .1 block from 16th 
st.—connecting room, suitable for 3 gentle 
men: excellent meals._. 
1700 jg ST NW.—Desirable vacancies 

in 'refined home, good meals, best down- 

town residential block: reasonable.__ 
IOuTrHODE ISLAND AVE N.W.—Large, 
double or triple, pvt. bath; also single. 
switchboard service._ 
•>133 1st ST. N.w.—Girls only: excellent 
board, twin beds, corner room, laundry in- 

cluded. Close to trans. NO. Ho.lh. 

SUITLAND DISTRICT. 306 Boxwood dr.. 

Morningside Village. Md —Board and room. 

2 gentlemen or married couple._J1__ 
AVAILABLE NOW. dble. rm. for young 

ladies: home privileges, unlim. telephone, 
conv. transportation. AD. 1*29._ 
JEWiSH HOME—Girl to share room: conv. 

to buses and streetcars: *40 month. At- 
tractive: next bath. TR. 0042.___ 
17"8 N ST. N.W.—Girls only: 3 triples, 1 

! private bath. 1 running water, vacancy in 
I double: newly decorated: nice furniture. 
! ME 6626. _ 

1722 N ST. N.W.—Desirable vacancies 
in "refined home; good meals: best down- 
town residential block: reasonable.__ 
•1209 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Sale dble.. 
triple: ex-~mbassy home; line meals, reas. 
rates: girls only._____. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
A few vacancies for the 15th and -3rd 

in this popular guesthouse. 1/1- N. H 

aVC n 

“COLONY CLUB; 
ini*' m st. n.w.—Avail. Monday. Large 
attract single and double rooms Reas, 
rates. Social atmosphere. Excellent meals. 
Michigan 2084.____ 
BRIAR INN—1527 EYE ST. N.W. 

Double and single available at once. 

Ra7ps to S5.V Switchboard service. 

OPENING NOW. 
u'lH G nl.—On a ouiet street, in centpr 

of downtown theater and shopping dis- 
trict. Govt, bldgs, and walking distance: 
newly decorated and new furniture 
throughout: a lovely home for girls, din- 
ing room to open soon. Inspect after 
1 :H0 p m_ 

1401 16th N.W. 
Girl to share large front room with an- 

other: 2 small singles for gentlemen; ex- 

| cellent meals; switchboard service. 
.— -- --’ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED, j 
WANTED, boarding homes for Jewish 
children in D. C. or nearby areas. Please 
phone Georgia 1035 or write Jewish Social 
Service Agency. 11.11 Spring rd, n w. 1 

ROOM AND BOARD—SURBURBAN 
NICELY FURN. ROOM and board in small 
new home in exchange for services; settled 
woihan or quiet, refined couple. Phone 
Falls Church JK03-M after H;.ld or write; 
C. Hook, 107 Lee st.. Falls Church. Va 
Box K. 

__SUBURBAN ROOMS._ 
ARLINGTON—Cool double bedrooms, ad.i. 
bath; private home, refined; couple or 
ladies: conv. bus line. CH. 3353._ 
3430 WIL80N BLVD.. All.. Va—Large 
fum. rm.. I or 2 gentlemen: nr bus. 
restaurants and recreational center. 
Glebe 0158._____ 
ARLINGTON—Cool, quiet bedroom. Govt, 
employe (lady); 30 minutes to city: ref- 
erences exchanged. Phone Glebe 29—_ 
1314 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.. Horse- 
shoe Hill Inn. Falls Church. Va.—Rooms. 
double and single. Phone 1138.__ 
HYATTSVILLE—Front room, cross-ventila- 
tion, (win beds: 20-min. transportation; 
Slid. WA. 3533.__ 
3500 R. I. AVE.—Large dble rm. twin 
beds: ?5 ea. wk. Also sgle. rm., S7 wkly; 
District carfare. 

___ 

GENTLEMEN-^-OFFICERS. ATTENTION— 
Bedroom and sitting rm. suites with lava- 
tory cool recreation rm.. butler s Dantry. 
room service: ldc bus Oxford 4830 Club 
Glebe, a reasonable place to live and en- 

tertain you- friends with desired privacy. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD —Sgle double rooms, 
inner-springs, semi-private bath: gentle- 
rnen_only: nr. Ch. Ch. Club. WI. 3173. 

ARLINGTON. 
Comfortable rm.. short distance to new 

War-Navy Depts ; adult family. CH. W20P. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
lVi miles south of new War Dept, on 
u. S. No. 1: bus stop at door; all outside 
cool rooms; special weekly rate*. Ivy 
1046. 

TABLE BOARD. 
_ j 

loO MASS AVE N W —Real home'cook- 
a attractively served, a trial will con- 
nee you $25 per mo._DU 1284 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 

For prompt responses 
and better service, adver- 
Users are requested to in- 
clude telephone number in 
announcements under For 
Rent Classifications. 

nw FTTRN BACHELOR APT IN SE- 
■ct home Chewy Chase. D C_WO. 3415 
OUNG LADY TO SHARE AN APT WITH 
an others: 18th and Columbia rd. n w ; 
2ft; unlim telephone AD. 4513 

TTRACTIVE STUDIO BACHELOR APT' 
ear O W : newly dec mod fur $7 50 
1 $10 50 week Inoulre 21.38 K at. n w. 

fter .3 
__ 

GIRLS TO SHARE APT WITH OTHER 
Iris, r.nltm phone, laundry privileges; 
seel transD Call before 2. or all day 
unday, Columbia 4118. 

_ ___ 

iOWNTOWN 114.3 15Ul ST N W — 1 
nnm studio apt rookina facilities; every- 
hlna furnished: .3 Govt, girls, $25 per girl. 

10* 
_ 

801 NEWTON ST. N.W—NICELY PUR. 
me room kit semi-pvt. bath for two 
reeks, veryreas. 

_ _ __* _ 

825 KANSAS AVE N W WELL-FUR- 
Ushed apt I r., bedrm kit pvt. bath, 
creened porch 2nd floor; all utilities; 
uitable .3 refined adults, gentllea: $flf> 
1 ED-LIVING ROOM. LAROE KITCHEN 
md bath, all front; new detached house; 
mployed lady $50. WO. 7408 after rt 

_ 

SMALL 2-RM BASEMENT "APT PVT 
■ntrance private home, Frigidalre. 1414 
dontague st. n.w. 

____ 

JEWISH GIRL WOULD LIKE TO SHARE 
tewly turn apt with another at 21 Ken- 1 
iedv s> n * Call TA. 0080_ 
I OR 2 GIRLS TO SHARE APT. WITH 
mother, reasonable, n.w. section Week- j 
lavs after H:.3Q p m,. RA 7.310_ 
MOVING, PACKING b STORAGE. 

MOVING AND STORAGE. reasonable rat**: 
will take your surplus furniture as oart S 
paymrnt on your movini. Erirlman s Mov. J 
in?. A: Storage Co .JTa^lor ^O.TT^_* 

A D A DTLi CklTC IIUEIIDkllCLim 1 
2 APTS OF .'.AND 4 ROC MS. DINETTE. 
kitchen and hath' available immediately; 
located ai 20.15 K st n.w. over a store; 
for rent at 3.5 and *80 per month : heat 
furnished Key at 201 Investment Bid*,. { 
see MR NYCE 
tn» o st n w —•: rooms and”bath? i 
2nd fl. rear apt.. #30 mo.: newly painted 
and capered. JESSE L. HEI3KELL. 1115 ! 
I st ji w 

04.1 MASS AVE.-N.W.—4~LARGEROOM8? 
modern kitchen, breakfast alcove, bath, 
small porch. $90: references desired Id* 
OPEN—1st FL.. 920 INGRAHAM* ST. N W? 
—2 r semi-private bath adults: gentiles; 
350. MYTON. Monday OE 0179 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
NAVAL OFFICER DESIRES 2-BEDROOJl 
apt well furn : n.w. section, good transp. i 
Jackson 1H22-M 
RELIABLE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE 
wants apartment tn modern building for 
duration: top rent. $70; will buy furni- 
ture._ Box 21 ti-T. Star 10" 
BRITISH ARMY OFFICER REQUIRES 
furnished 2-room sDt. with kitchenette, 
bath, vie. Dupont Circle^ CO. 1050. 
WE CAN RENT YOUR APT AT ONCE. 
AFFLECK. 242.1 PA. AVE. RE. 8003 
3-4 RMS.. WITH BATH. 1359 F ST N.E. 1 

YOUNG COUPLE WANTS UNFURNISHED 
2-room apt., nr. Conn. ave. n.w pvt. home 
or apt house, occupancy August 15th or 
Sept, 1st. Box 284-V. Stsr.__ 
RELIABLE COUPLE WISH TO LEASE 2^ 
bedroom apt. furnished; prefer large bul'd- 
ing: Day up to *250 monthly. Call RE. 
7500. Ext. 30.19. 
BY AUG. 15th—EMP. COUPLE DESIRES 
furn lst-fl., 2-rm.. kit bath apt., Frigid., 
$45 to *55. Box 407-T. Star. 10* , 
BY ARMY OFFICER AND WIFE. QUIET? accessible apt good neighborhood. 2 bed- 
rms.: unfurn about *100. furn. about 
*125 and willing to buy furniture. Writs 
Box 88-L. Star. 
MODERN 1 OR 2 ROOM APT.. FURNISH- 
ed or unfurnished; good Northwest loca- 
tion. by naval offlcer and wife, permanently 
located. Phone Lt. Kerlee. EX. 2420. 
Ext .171.ii» 
COUPLE. 2-YEAR-OLD CHILD. DE8IRE3 
[urnished living room, bedroom, kitchen- 
ette, private bath, utilities furnished. Aug. 
18: 350-S80. Box 34.1-T. Star 11 • 
COUPLE WITH 2 CHILDREN. 2 OR 3 RM. 
and kitchen, unfurnished: vicinity Claren- 
don or Ballston. CH. 8095. 
THREE BRITI8H GOVERNMENT GIRL 
employes require two or three room furn. 
apartment within city boundary. Box 
■184-T. Star.__1 n* 
MOTHER AND 2 GROWN DAUGHTERS 
rip.sirA .small furn >nt in «r*nth*act c#r 

vie. of Ala. ave. Call between 9 a m.6 p m. 
Bun., call after 6 p.m. on Mon. HI. 1587 
RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
and wife deaire nicely furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment. 16th or Conn. ave. section. 
Phone PI, 3421> 
WANTED BY SEPT. 15 FOR DURATION. 
1 or 2 room apt.. preferably In large apt. 
bldg., within half mile Naval Observatory. i 
About $80. Bog 103. 2148 O st. n.w. • 

DUPLEX APT. OR 1st FLOOR. 2-3 RMS* 
No more than $60 month. Petworth or 
Chlllum Hts. area. OE. 7847 after 10 a m. 

YOUNG COUPLE DESIRES 2-ROOM FUR- 
nished or unfurnished apt., permanent, 
n.w. section, preferably vie. Wis. ave. Call 
Ludlow 0028.__ 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNI8HED, 8UIT- 
able for 4 girls, n.w. or Arlington. Emer- 
son 0760. 
GENTILE COUPLE WISHES HOUPEKEEP- 
ing rooms, pvt. bath, not over $35 mo. 
Randolph 0260. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
JUST COMPLETED. 2nd FLOOR. UN- 
furn.. 1. r d. r.. kitchen. 2 b.r.. bath, pri- 
vate entrance: 18 mi. D. C.: close to schools. 
1 blk. transportation: hot-water heat, wa- 
ter furn.: $45. EVANS. Brown st.. Lay- 
tonsville rd.. Washington Grove. Md. 10* 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
MANOR GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB— 
5-room. English type house. 2 bedrms 5 
mos. or more: $100 mo. Call MRS. 
LEEMANS. Sligo 1484. 

___ 

MOVE IN—6205 14th ST. N.W.—7 NICELY 
furn. rms.. 2 b.. auto. heat. mod. kitchen: 
gar.: good neighborhood: ref.: gentiles; 
adults: $175. MYTON, Mon.. GE. 0179. 
$135—FURN. BRICK: GAS HEAT, GA- 
rage: large lot; less than 1 yr. old. Call 

j Oliver 6867,__ 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW. ROGERS HTS.. MD*. 

I $56: l block off bus line. 6 miles from 
Capitol. 5409 Emerson st. WA. 7357. 
3 GIRLS TO SHARE COMPLETELY FUR- 
nished house and expenses in Annandale, 
Va. Alex. 2687._11* 
4405 71st AVE.. LANDOVER HILLS. MD — 

Home 1 year old. in excellent condition. 
6 rms. bath, oil heat, air-conditioned, 
insulated and weather-stripped. $100. 

R A. HUMPHRIES, 
| 808 N Capitol St. Realtor. NA. 6730. 

_HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
1108 GOOD HOPE RD ANACOSTIA; NR. 
Navy Yard—Newly dec.. 8 rms.. res. or apt*. 
Call 13.15 Mass, s.e. Atlantic 8988. 10* 

JUST OFFTtith ST—8 ROOMS. 3 BAT&S. 
flrst-floor lavatory; $300 month. FRANCIS 
A BLUNDON CO. 805 H st. n.w.__ 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW BATH. CELLAR 
and garage; h.-w.h : $45 month. 3108 
58th ave.. Hillside. Md. Capitol Hats. 110. 

SILVER SPRING, MD—NEW B-RM. 
brick home. 3 bedrooms. Ready in 2 weeks. 
All convenienc’s. One sq to bus. stores. 
Govt park Rental. $110 per month. 
MI. 5705. 

_______ 

5-ROOM HOUSE. HDW FLOORS. COAL 
heat; avail. August loth. Phone Union 
0284.____ 

$200 A MONTH. 
Wesley Heights, 3100 44th st. n w — 

Architect's lovely Colonial home. 4 bed- 
rms. gas heat garage, corner lot. Buse* 
and schools nearby.__ 

HOME VALUE 
3082 No. Irving st., Bellevue Forest. 

Va.—Detached. 6 rms l'/a baths, garage; 
in excellent cond Rent. $135. 

R. A HUMPHRIES. 
SOS N. Capitol. Realtor. NA. 8730. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
8 OR 5 ROOMS. UNFURNISHED. ABOUT 
September 1; rent up to $100; Government 
employe ;_references._SH. 2338. 11 • 

WE CAN RENT OR SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
AFFLECK. 2423 PA. AVE. RE. 8883, 
WANTED TO RENT UNFUR. HOUSE. 4 OR 
5 rms S5o to $75 mo. Best references. 
AT. 71104.____ _ 

AROUND SEPT. 1. LARGE LIVING RM, 
3 or more bedrms.; good neighborhood; 
near good schoo and transp. Best ref. 
Reas. rent. Call RE. 7500, Ext. 8874. 
waalrWavt O TarL-gon 

3-BEDROOM UNFURN. HOUSE OR APT*, 
near grade school and bus. Call OR. 0914 
after 7 pm.___ 
UNFURN 4-BEDRM --'-BATH HOUSE. IN 
n w. section of town, vicinity Wis. ave. 

Rental between S150 and $200 month; 
inava 1 officer!, Woodley 3070_ 
Thave a~ personal friend, u. s. N. 
commander, for 4-bedroom modem detach- 
ed house in Bethesda, C. C. or Arlington 
Sent. 1st. Will lease. 

L V THACKER. "Real Estate." 
l.MH North Capitol St. HO. 2357. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
OLD SECTION OF TOWN. 

3 or 4 bedrooms yard, unfurnished. 
During day call RE. 0700. Ext. 3605; 
af!cr 7 pm call TE. 5402. 

_ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
_____ 

3 BEDRMS.. TILED BATH. COAL HOT-WA- 
ter heat, beautifully reconditioned, finest 
white oak floors, fir framing, cypress trim, 
red cedar siding outside, beautifully pa- 
pered. bronze radiators, straight-grained 
back-band trim, natural finish Inside, airy 
dry cellar, concrete garage, reinforced con- 
crete front, side and back porches, attie 
with 6 windows and fir flooring A splen- 
did home at a depression price. See it. 
you will like It; S7.850. Piney Branch to 
Philadelphia ave., thep 1 block east. 208 
Philadelphia ave., Takoma Park. Md. 
OWNER_U *_ 
POSSESSION BOON—NEARBY VA. AND 
Md. 4 and 5 rm. and bath buagalows. to 
be new conditioned. Prlee. S3.250 to 
S5.750. $300 cash. $40 to $60 monthly. 
FULTON R. GORDON owner. 1427 Ev» 
st. n.w. DI. 6230. Office hours, 8 a.ra. 
to 8 p m. 

__ 

(Continued on Next Pa«o.> 
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HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

IOVELY EDGEMOOR—4-BEDRM. BRICK. 
panelled Uv. rm.. attr. library with fire- 
place. panelled attic, porch. 2-car garage 
the lot Is a dream: nr. transp. schools, 
the home of character $17,500: terms. 
SAMUEL E BOGLEY. WI 5500 

WESTMORELAND CIRCLE AND MASS 
ave.. 11 Abingdon rd.—Detached, three 
bedrooms: lot. 70x00: vacant. JOS. A 
HAYDEN. AgentNA. 7312.___ 
$14.760—HERE" IS A HOME IN THAT 
convenient upper lflth street section, on 

attractive street, that can be bought on 

convenient terms. Detached stone and 
frame, slate roof, s rooms i4 bedroomsi. 
2'2 baths, automatic heat and refrigera- 
tion 2-car garage. A wonderful buy. 
CALL REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., NA 
1438 UNTIL 0 P M.___ 
CHEVY CHASE MD JUST OVER D. C 
line on Brookville rd—Corner. 120xl5n 
fl bedroom' Tv settle estate: will submit 
*10.000 offer FRANK M. DOYLE. REAL- 

TOR._Distnct TOfilv__ 
IN CHEVY CHASE WITHIN ONE BTOCK 
of Conn ave.—This individually designed 
ret. brick home, with very large living 
room and entrance hall; :t bedrooms. 7 
baths on 2nd floor. 2 bedrooms, bath on 

3rd floor: oil h -w h. (coal grates included' 
2-car brick gar. A splrndld value. THOS 
L PHILLIPS. WO. 7000 until 0 pm 
3618 'Conn.____ 
4-BEDROOM HOUSE AND Mi ACRE IN 
Kensingion. *8.050. Frame house in flue 
condition, large light rms h.-w.h. with 
oil or coal. Modern kitchen equipment 

block to downtown bus. R P RIPLEY. 
SH. 75.".fl. Evenings. OL. 1708. 

_ 

POSSESSION SOON—CHEVY CHASE D C 
-—fl rooms and bath, brick, to be new 

conditioned Price. *10.500: *500 cash. 
*100 monthly. Also 11-room. 3-bath brick 
*1 6.600. *1.500 cash. *150 monthly. FUL- 
TON R GORDON, owner. 14 77 Eye st 
h w DI. 5230. Office hours, 8 a m. 

to_9_p m 
__ __ 

7841 MONROE ST. N.E—5-ROOM DE- 
tached frame bungalow bath, built-in ga- 
rage. large yard: *6.500: *1.000 cash. 
$55 per month. W G. CATON. broker. 
2528 Pa. ave. s.e AT 3517 

_ 

BY OWNER. NEW BRICK HOUSE. 4 BED- 
rooms. 2(-2 baths: a shady grove. Tel. FR. 
S38fl, .3130 M st. s.e. 

__ 

FOREST HILLS—BY OWNER MODERN 
English home. 4 bedroom'. 7 baths, maid's 
room and hath, recreation mom large 
screened porch overlooking beautiful yard 
with fish pond and outdoor fireplace 
car garage ’? block Roc': Creek Park. 
7!fil Brandywine st. n.w. Emerson 8843. 
B E NEAR NEW CENSUS Bi DC --AT- 
tractlvelv furnished home, nearlv new 4 
rms and bath: 's-aere lot: *500 down. 
Will meet you at Suitland bus or end of 
car line. Spruce 0455. Hillside 057 2._ 
VACANT SEPT 1. BRIGHTWOOD—8- 
rnom brick, semi-detached, for sale by 
owner who Is leaving city; near car line, 
bus. schools, churches and shopping cen- 
ter __Call_TE H71JL__ 
DUPONT CIRCLE—GUEST HOUSE FOR 
sale—Nine rooms, furnished: good invest- 
ment. Box 380-T. Star._ 10* 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 5-RM. HOUSE, 
corner lot 230x170. near McArthur blvd 
and car line: substantial cash down. Phone 
W isoonain 1240.If* 
ME. AND SE—TWO 3-FAMILY FLATS, 
separate baths, etc.; 1 rents for $122.50; 
owner furnishing gas heat. Price. $9,600. 
Other has separate gas-hcattng appliance, 
tenants furnish heat: rents $127.50. Ask- 
ing *11.600. FRANK M. DOLLE, 
T>TT A T TAD 

FIRST-FLOOR BEDROOM: 3 BEDROOMS 
upstair*, bath on each floor, lot 20<V deep 
gives ample space for picnics and garden: 
eh. yes. and a large, light basement, room 

with outside entrance: best way to see how 
this Silver Spg. home suits your need and 
vour taste Is to look at. it. When can you 
go? R. P. RIPLEY, SH. 7530: even., CH. 
7084._ 
UNDER 2 YRS. OLD: BRICK. 2-STORY 
HOME. 6 rooms, bath bkft. nook, attached 
garage; has had good care: well financed: 
good surroundings in Silver Spg.. buses 
and schools close: $8,050. R. P. RIPLEY, 
SH. 7530: even., CH. 7084. 

__ 

BUNGALOW. HYATTS VLLLE—ATTR.. 5 
rms. with basement, automatic heat: large 
lot; for sale by owner; within 5 mi. of 
downtown Washington; $500 down. Call 
WA. 8274.___ 
2126 36th PL. S.E.—4 LARGE BEDRMS 
2 baths, exclusive location. Call builder, 
NO. 5323. WA. 2191. Key across street._ 
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW WITH Fin- 
ished room in attic, living room, dinette, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, gas heat: large, level, 
fenced-in lot: price. $7,500; reasonable 
cash payment. Silver Spring area. Call 
MR. CRANDALL Shepherd 5 945. 
$6.950 —. BETHESDA — ATTR 5-ROOM 
bungalow, a.ml.. garage 100-ft. frontage. 
V, blk. to bus: terms. SAMUEL E. BOG- 
LEY. WI. S5QO. 

_ 

$6 500—BRICK BUNGALOW. NEARBY 
Md.. near upper Potomac River—5 rooms, 
bath, automatic heat, garage. Opportunity 
here for comfortable housing at low figure. 
CALL REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC., NA. 
1438 UNTIL 9 P.M. 
FIRST-FLOOR BEDROOM AND BAJH, 
Rollingwood section of Chewy Chase, Md. 
Dct. brick, three bedrooms end bath sec- 

ond floor, large rec. room. Esso oil heat. 
A $12,500 home in a $20,000 environ- 
ment. THOS. L. PHILLIPS, WO. 7900 
until 9 p m. 3618 Conn. _ 

DELAYS DANGEROUS, AND THIS APPLIES 
to YOU: look yourself—see how few homes 
on sale at low price, terms: we have dozen 
Md.. Va.: act today, get data. N. E. 
RYON CO.. NA. 7907. OE. 6146._ 
BY OWNER, NEW BRICK HOUSE, * BED- 
rooms, 2M> baths: a shady grove. Tel. PR. 
8386. 3139 M St. s.e. 

1800 BLOCK LAMONT ST. N.W. 
A fine rooming house—10 room*. 8 

bath*: only $12,000. For gupt. or further 
details call Mr Sharnoff, AD. 29,9. 
WAPLE At JAMES. INC- PI. 8346 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. 
STROUP REALTY COMPANY. 

__ 

5322 Oa. Are. RA. 8700. GE. 4138, 
$8,460. 

2120 O st. n w.—Brick row house. 4 
bedrms. and bath, maid’s room and bath, 
2 small sleeping porches, h.-w. heat, coal. 
Chestnut 9475. 

THIS DETACHED BRICK HOME HAS 
been divided into 3 apartments of rooms 
and bath, one on each floor, by original 
plan: it is one block from cars which take 
you directly to F st. and beyond and is at 
one of the most beautiful locations n w. 

and Just beyond the D. C. line in Md.: 
h -w heat, oil burner: you can occupy one 

apartment end get $105 per month for 
the rest: price. $14,500. 

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St. N.W._NA. 1166. 

NAVY YARD EMPLOYES 
NEW SEMI-DETACHED BRICKS. 

Just completed, ready for occupaney; 
beautiful high elevation: convenient to 
transportation: screened, caulked, lnsu- 
uvea. 

GAS HEAT. 
Sampl* Open Dailv. 

121 FORRESTER STREET 
Cross 11th st. bridge, follow Nichols ave. 

lo 4600 block, left on Forrester at. or 
phone lor auto service 

Possession With Deposit. 
WAPLE A- JAMES, INC.. 

1224 14th St. N.W,_PI. 3346. 
1909 MINNESOTA AVE. S.E. — 6-RM 
semi-detached brick, hardwood trimmed 
throughout, tile bath, built-in fixtures. 3 
Ige. porches. 1-car garage, newly dec- 
orated; $750 cash, $65 mo. 

W. B. CATON. Broker, 
_ 

252R Penna. Ave. S.E. AT. 3517._ 
* 

NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL. 
2-FAMILY FLAT. 

Each a complete 1-bedroom apt screen- 
ed back porches, separate entrances, front 
and back. Let l act. pay for both. Onb 
$7,950; reasonable terms 1R37 Bay st. s.e 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
,,nn 3211 Penna. Ave. S.E__LI. 10OP. 

BEDROOM AND BATH ON lsk FLOOR 
Just off Colesvllle pike, close to Silvei 

Theater and super shopping center—-Onb 
a few years old; all BRICK, three bed- 
rooms. two baths, recreation room. TWO- 
CAR OARAGE; large lot with beautifu 
flower garden: Immediate possession 

THOS E JARRELL CO Realtors, 
721 10th St. N.W National 0765. 

Evenings. Geortia 4355._ 
FROM $1,650, $2,250. $2,950. 

FROM 3-5 ROOM HOMES 
Monthlv payments from S18-$25 10c bu 
fare. Call Franklin 0151 bet. 6-8 pm 1 

DOWNTOWN—HOME OR BUSINESS. 
1314 R. I. AVE. N.W. 

10 Rooms. 2 Baths. 
3-Car Garage. Modern 

Newly decorated; a beautiful hom« 
Open, see it 

_ 

WAPLE & JAMES, INC 
1224 14th 8t_ N.W _DI^33461_ 

6 ROOMS, BRICK HOME (NEW' 
Seml-dft.. nice lot. close to transpnr 

tation. Lowest cash and monthly pa? 
ments Call MR. FOSTER WA. 9178 c 

£1.3346.___ 
EASY WALKING DISTANCE 

2-story home of 5 rooms and baih. fu 
bsmt rare.go. deep lot with large lawn an 

shrubs Short way to trains, bus or mai 

shopping area of Silver Bps Wei) wort 
the $8,500 priee. R, P RIPLEY, 8H. o.i! 
even.. SH. 2871 
$9.500—NEAR tilth AND JEFFERSO 

STS. NW. 
Seven rooms and bath, four bedroom 

porches front and bark full basement, o 

h -w.h large yard.w;th shrubbery For fui 
ther information ckll Mr Boaze GF,. 6,,I 

WAPLE A JAMES. INC., 
1224 14th ST. N.W 

NEW 5-ROOM HOUSES AND BUNGALOW 
tkt nTQ'rT? Tf'T 

$6,250 UP 
Call for Appt S. O PECK. 

RA 6593 or PI. 3346._ 
CLEVELAND PARK CORNER 

$9,750—Attractive, semi-detached corn, 

brick home of seven rooms, large froi 

porch, screened sleeping poren, amo 

closet space, full staircase to floored ait. 

built-in earage. modern Ifitcnen M 

Quick. RA. 341 R or PI. 3100. BEITZEL 

WESLEY"HEIGHTS. CLOSE TO TRAN! 
rortation. stores and school—3-bedroo 
Shingle house, on Lowell st Lot 50x1. 
f- Priced $12 750 for quick sale 

W C ft A N MILLER DEVELOPMENT CC 
1119 17th St N.W District 44 64 

After 8 P.M., PhnncEM. 7535. 

JUCT—OVER THE D. C. LINE ON RIVE 
rd detached frame house of the con 

fortable. older at vie R rooms, bath, h.-' 
h-at icoal): wonderful grounds with abo' 
"50-ft front, knoll, over 36.000 ft. 
land, many fine trees' price wi4 500. 

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 
17 19 K St. N.W. HA. 1 1J}6 

DEFENSE HOUSING. 
NEW BUNGALOWS. 
$4.990—-$290 CASH. 

F. H. A. FINANCED 
Only a few of these excellent low-pric 

properties remain, located in Kensingtc 
Md., 1] miles from downtown Washin 
ton. about .5 miles from Chevy Chase Circ 

block from bus line; new. good co 
ftruction < Johns-Manville shingles), a 
conditioned heat, coal-burning furnac 
exceptionally nice lots. 50x150. with sha 
trees: ood residential area, paved stre 
fewer and water; no settlement chargi 
$55 per mo., including taxes and insi 
• nee: will be ready for occupancy abc 
10 davg. Act quickly on this! 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON, 
•01 invest. Bldg. Realtor. DI. 601 

4 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
IN GROVE OF BIG OAKS 

All modern in-rm detached house. 
2 kit*.. 2 b many pleasant featurea. 
3 acres grounds: near bus. train. 
Only $1 1.950. well worth $19,000. 
Surely a “steal.” Box 359-T. Star. 

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
NEAR SCHOOLS 

Owner, transferred, must .sell t fine de- 
tached brick home in the Nebraska ave. 

: section, close to parochial schools, high 
schools and other conveniences: includes 
large living room, paneled library, lava- 
tory. 4 bedrms. and 2 baths on 2nd floor, 
large insulated attic, recreation rm.. maid s 
rm. and bath. 2-car garage; ideal for the 
large family, this practically new home is 
priced at $1 P.750. For details please call 
Mr. Young. WO. 557H. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
Near New Naval Hospital. 
Attractive center-hall brick In new- 

house condition. 8 rooms and 3 baths, 
maid's room and shower, several porches. | 
grounds comprise over an acre and a haif. 
Within easy ten-minute drive of Naval j 
Hospital and Health Center Rapid trans- 
portation at the door. This is a most 1 

attractive property and is nicely land- 
scaped Vacant.— immediate possession. 
BOSS A THELPS. NA. 33 on______ 

Near 
Mass. Ave. & 22nd Street. 

6 Bedrooms, 
$17,500. 

Ideal for private dwelling and in most 
excellent condition. Could be converted 
info apartments. Basement on street 
level has fully equipped kitchen maid's 
room and bath and furnace room. First 
floor newly decorated, living room, dining 
room and kitchenette: second and third 
floors each have three bedrooms and baths. J Located in a high-priced neighborhood, j 
Inspection by appointment only. 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC., ! 
NA. 4690. Realtors._1012 15th St. N.W. 

WOODRIDGE BUNGALOW, 
5 rooms and bath, large lot. garage; near 
2 bus lines, stores, schools, etc.: price, 

j $5,950: $500 cash. $50 monthly To ; 
inspect call Mr. Macrae, DE. 2693, or 

LOUIS H. HALL. Realtor, 
| 2125 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. HO. 6020. 

GLOVER PARK. 
Less than 2 years old. All-brick Co- 

lonial home. 6 rooms. 2 baths, recreation 
room, modern kitchen: convenient to buses, 
streetcar line, shopping center and schools: 
for only $9,450. Act at once. Inspection 
hv appointment only. For Information 
call Mr. Goldsborough, DU. 9601, with 

| BEITZELL. DI. 3100.__ 
BUNGALOW BARGAIN I 

Near loth and R I ave. n e.—6 rms. and 
bath, finished attic; large lot: convenient 
to trans., stores, etc.: $6,250; convenient 
terms, call 1 to 7 p m 

WM. R THOROWOOOD. 
2024 R. I. Ave. N.E._DE. 0317. 

$11,250. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

Bedroom and lavatory first floor. 8 bed- 
rooms and bath find floor; auto. heat, 
garage. 2 sauares from Conn. ave. Terms. 
EDW. H. JONES & CO.. INC.. Woodley 
2300 till 9 p m. 

$10,250. 
BETHESDA. MD. 

Williamsburg brick Colonial, bedroom. 
'2 bath first floor, 2 bedrooms and bath 
second floor, gas heat, air-conditioned: 

! less than 4 years old: F H. A. financed if 
J desired: very convenient location. For 

appointment to inspect call MR. MILLS, 
Woodley 2300 till P p m._ 

$11250. 
BEDROOM AND BATH 1st FLOOR. 

Brick, slate roof, about 3 years old, ex- 
cellent condition inside and out: insulated: 
2 bedrooms and bath 2nd floor: large 
dressing room with each of these bedrooms; 
recreation room, fine corner lot: terms. 

EDW. H. JONES & CO.. 
__Woodley 2300 Until 9 P.M. 

NEAR G. W. UNIVERSITY, 
2104 EYE ST. N.W. 

A fine 3-story and basement brick home. 
8 large rooms, 3 baths, h.-w. heat. Priced 
for immediate sale at $8,950,00. 

CHAS. L. NORRIS. 
2135 Pa. Ave. N.W._RE. 2112. 

BURLEITH. 
fi rooms and bath, gas heat, insulation, 

2-car garage, screened porches and awn- 
ings. Excellent bus service, schools within 
2 blocks. This is one of the large 37th st. 
houses. Call OWNER. EM. 3071._ 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
$14,750. 

THIS IS A REAL FAMILY HOME WITH 
4 BEDROOMS, l’a BATHS ON 2nd FLOOR. 
AN EXTRA BEDROOM AND BATH ON 
1st FLOOR. ] Detached brick, attic, recreation room, 
screened living norch. detached garage. | 
auto. heat. One block from bus. Walking : 
distance to stores and schools. Call 
Woodley 2300 till 9 p.m. EDW. H. JONES 
6 CO- INC. 

__ 

WOODRIDGE BRICK 
Near 21st and Shepherd sts. n.e.—fi rms.. 
bath; large lot: near bus, stores, schools, 
etc. For information call 1 to 7 p.m., 

WM. R. THOROWGOOD. 
2024 R. I Ave. N.E._DE. 0317, 

WAR WORKERS! $350 CASH! 
Not 1 extra cent needed to move in. 

2-b.r. brick homes in Lynhaven. 175 gold, 
only 15 min. from downtown. 2 exp. bus 
lines. 10c fare, no transp, worries. Take 
ABW bus at 10th and D n.w. or. drive 
over 14th St. Bridge and route 1 to slgna. 
Get details of this plan today. J. WESLEY 
BUCHANAN. Temple 2600._ 
Chevy Chase, D. C.—$11,250. 

One block west of Conn. ave. Detached, 
7 large rooms, library or bedroom and 
lavatory on first floor. Very convenient 
location. Immediate possession. BOSS & 
PHELPS. NA. 9300._ 

CHEVY CHASE, 
NEAR BUS AND SHOPS 

Detached Williamsburg Colonial brick- 
spacious center-hall, living room 13x26. 

j opening onto screened porch, large dining 
room. 2nd-floor library about 18*18 with 

I open fireplace. 3 lovely bedrooms and 2 
baths; finished, insulated and heated attic, 
2-car attached garage, maid’s bath: beau- 

| tiful lot. 60x125. Inclosed with farm-type 
fence; painted white house just about 4 
years old, in perfect condition, vacant; 
will make terms Phone G. F. MIKKELr- 
SON & SON. Owners. Woodley 115H. 

UNUSUAL STUDIO HOME 
In beautiful Country Club Hills, adja- 
cent to the Washington Golf and Country 
Club—15 minutes in to Washington—12 
minutes to the new War and Navy Build- 
ings in Arlington—we are able to oiler a 
lovely brick home on a well-wooded *a-acre 
lot: includes open beamed studio living 
room 18x24 ft., first-floor library and 
lavatory. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on second 
floor; breakfast room or pantry, recreation 
room with fireplace, maid's room and bath. 
2-car garage: price. $21.00(1. For details 
please call Mr Young. WO. 557fi. 
WD A VTS O TTTTTT T Tno TXT 1 J 1 1 

New Bungalows 
For Defense Workers 

Kensington, Md. 

*4,990 
$290 Cash—Balance Monthly 

F. H. A. Approved 
4 nice rooms <2 bedrooms), hard- 
wood floors, Johns Manville siding, 
bath, large lots with shade trees. 
Good established residential neigh- 
borhood. Bus transportation at the 
corner. 

To reach: Follow Connecticut Ave. 
to Kensington, cross railroad bridge, 
to Decatur A re. and right to houses. 

Wm, M. Throckmorton 
Realtor 

Invest. Bidr. DI. 0092 

1 
1 
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ti 
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J I *5400 
■ 

r I Street Car and Bus 8erviee and 
•?: ■ mil the other city conveniences 
5- H are a part of this beautiful, 
n H restricted community because it 
0 ■ Is located WITHIN THE DIS- 

Hl TRICT. Homes have 5 rooms, 
H tile hath, full basement. Con- 
H struction is absolutely THE 
■ BEST—Double Brick and Mm 

n ■ sonrv. More than 500 Homes 
■ already sold: bee display home 

S I 234 33rd St. N.E. 
M TO REACH BY AUTO: From 
■ nth <fr H Sts. N.E. drive out 
;9 Bennina Rd. to 3 ith St. Fol- 
■ low .nth St. to Baker St —then 
■ right on Faker St. to 33rd St. 

■ TO REACH BY TROLLEY: Take 
H the "District Line," "Kenil- 
H worth" or "Seat Pleasant" trill- 

'd ■ lev to nth St. N.E Follow nth 
n. ■ to Baker St. then right on 
t- ■ Baker St. to 33rd St. j 
I MYRON DAVY, 

|- ■ FRANK J. MURPHY, JR., 
■ BUILDERS 

if j MYIt TBMACi 
12. ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

I 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
FIRST SHOWING. 

8121 Monroe it. n.e.—Detached home. 6 
rms.. b., attic, h.-w.h.; gar.; nr. bui, ears; 

Nearly new brick detached home, excel- 
lently located: center hall, living rm.. din- 
ing rm.. kitchen, atudy. lsvatory. screened 
porch. .3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, finished 
3rd floor, maid's room and bath, recreation 
room with fireplace: garage: close to school, 
shopping, trans.; excellent terms. Wis- 
consin 5667._ 

ROOMING HOUSE 
AND 

HOME COMBINED. 
Located on one of the best residential 

streets in Mt Pleasant, a Kennedy-built, 
semi-detached, brick. 3-story and basement 
house. Owner is living in premises and 
collecting $417 per month additional from 
rooms. A very exceptional financial oppor- 
tunity is available here. Good yard and 
2-car brick sarage Onl* $14,550, For 
further details call Mr. White icvenings 
W A i r i) 

TO, M. THROCKMORTON, 
Invest Bldr. Realtor, DI. 6092. 

UNIVERSITY PARK, MD. 
6519 40th ave—Convenient to public 

'Chools 6-ioom detached brick home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, glass-inclosed shower, 
screened porches, awnings throughout, 
knotty pine recreation room, azrock tile 
floor, auto. heat. Anchor fence, beautiful 
shrubs, garage in rear. Owner leaving town 

$7,850—SILVER SPRING. 
New 5-room brick Cape Cod bungalow, 

living rm. with fireplace, porch, full base- 
ment. huge attic; close to schools, stores 
and bus. 
WI 5115. A. V. PISANI. SH. 7330. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C., 
1 blk. from bus line, and bus sec., on 

large wooded lot. Excel sec comp, det 
all-brick modern home, excel, cond. 1st- 
fl. liv. rm.. din. rm.. bkfst. rm.. kit., bkfst.. 
nook, wash rm. 2nd fl 4 lge bed rms 2 
baths, storage mttic. Below stairs, paneled 
rec. rm.. maid's rm., bath, auto, oil heat. 
gar. EM 9551.__ 

Near 
Woodrow Wilson High, 

Detached Home, 
$8,450.00. 

Located just 2 blocks from transportion 
and with * coal furnace. The owner of 
this home will be free from gas and oil 
worries. Side entrance, living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms and bath. 
Fine lot with shade trees. Detached ga- 
rage in-'rear. Repapering and reflnishing 
floors advisable. 

PHILLIPS & CANBY, INC., 
NA. 4600. Realtors. 1012 15th St. N.W. 
(COLORED)—400 BLOCK M 8T. N.W — 

2-story brick, 6 rms bath. gas. dec.: $300 
down, $40 month. V. S. HURLBERT, 831 
H st. n.w. NA. 3570. 
COLORED—4235 FOOTE ST. N.E.—$5.- 
090—NEW DETACHED, 2 stories, bath, 6 
rooms: low monthly payments. C0N8OL- 
IDATED IMPROVEMENT CO- MT. 5312, 
(COLORED)—700 BLOCK HOBART N.W. 

v-wijKjMUi-r—o u xj o jl n. in x ial hxvlcj^s 
downtown n.w. location: fi rooms, bath, 
h.-w.h : conv. to everythin*: priced for 
Quick sale, only $5,950. terms. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

COLORED. 
Good n.e. section; B rooms, tiled bath, 

modern brick row, double rear porches, 
h.-w.h.: bargain. Price, SB,250: $1,000 
cash. Call MR. PARKER, RA. 0349 or DI. 
3346. 

FOR COLORED—IDEAL 
NORTHWEST LOCATION. 
This 8-rm.,,B-bedrm. brick Colonial home, 

oil heat, is a real value; must be seen to be 
appreciated. For inspection call MR 
FREDERICK- DI. 3100. or eves., RA. 7B83. 

—For Colored— 

6 Street Northwest 
(near downtown) 

7 larfe room* and 
bath. h.-w. beat* 
arranrrd to sub-let 

| 1st floor if desired. 

$750.00 cash required 
Balance like rent. 

CHAS. L. NORRIS 
2135 Pa. Are. N.W. EE. Silt 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUT. 
I AM PAYING BEST PRICE FOR D. C. 
property, all cash. No commission. No 
obligation. Call or write E. H. PARKER. 
1224 14th at. n.w. PI. 3830 or RA. 0349. 
CASH FOR HOUSE. BRICK OR FRAME, 
white or colored: no commission. 
1807 H St. N.W. E. A- BARRY. ME. 2028. 
WE PAY CASH FOR N.E. AND S.E. PROP- 
erty; quick settlements. GUNN k MILLER, 
BOO 11th st. s.e. Franklin 2100. 
0 TO 9 R.. ALL CASH. D. C. ONLY; LIKE 
poss. within 60 days. E. A. GARVEY. Dl. 
4608. Eve,. Sun- OE. 6690. 1 Thomas Clr. 

WE MOST HAVE HOUSES. 
For Our Clients at Once. 

List Yours With Us Immediately. 
KELLEY k BRANNER. District 7T41. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 

IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
808 N. Cap. REALTORS. NA. 6730. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
5-ROOM COLONIAL BRICK. LARGE LOT. 
10c bus gone: near grade and high schools: 
56.960. 3711 N. 18th st., Arlington. Va. 
Glebe 3464 for information. 13* 
ARLINGTON—BY OWNER. ALMOST NEW 
brick, B rooms and bath; close to schools, 
stores and ‘/a block to bus. $5,760, $750 
down_No agents._Chestnut 3482, 
NEAR ARDWICK PARK. MD.—10 ACRE8 
old house, electricity, well, fruit trees: ex- 
cellent for truck farming: priced low to 
close an estate. E. L. WINTERS. 1203 
You st. n.w. Hobart 9319,_11 • 
ARLINGTON. VA.—TO CLOSE ESTATE. 
5-room modern brick home, near 2 bus 
lines; priced for immediate sale at *7,000: 
*1.350 cash required. ALBERT H. COHEN. 
CH. 1661. 9 to 6. 
4-ROOM AND BATH BUNGALOW. SHADE 
trees, shrubbery. Close to schools, stores 
and 10c bus line. Price including furniture. 
*4,350. Without furniture, *4,000. Terms. 

B. M. SMITH. 
2408 Columbia Pike. Oxford 2038. 

ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA. 
Att. War Dept, employes. Colonial-type 

brick homes. 2 years old. better than new 
condition: oil furnace can be converted 
to coal, kitchen completely equipped; large 
lot with shade; conv. to bus to Pentagon 
Bldg, and D. C. Pre-war price and terms. 
Call Collins k Price. OL. 1133._ 

oijj v xhxv ornnuvj, iviu. 
! Immediate possession. “Homes Beauti- 
ful." 6 rooms. 2 baths, recreation room, 
garage, beautiful grounds, in wooded sec- 
tion; 8 homes, 2 soil; small monthly pay- 
ment. See these Sunday. 822 Ellsworth 
dr. Turn left at Fetghlng dr. and Holly rd. 
to property. 

E. R. ZIRKLE. OWNER AND BUILDER. 
MT. VERNON CORPN., Agents 

Machinists' Bldg._NA. 5536. 

NORTH BEACH, MD. 
B-rm. bungalow. Will trade for Wash. 

Prop.: put up additional cash if necessary, 
Emerson 0551.> 

j SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
LARGE COLONIAL HOME MT. VERNOIS 
blvd.. below Alexandria (Collingwood i: 2f 
acres, trees, water front, partly furnished 
MR. KING TemDle 8080. 
8 RMS. AND BATH, 2 MILES FRON 
Beltsvilrle on Pullman rd.; *40 month 
Phone Berwyn 772-J-2, 

SUBURBAN PROP SAl£ OR RENT 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN PLACE FOR 8AL1 
or rent; 8 rms.; modern Improvements 
EQUITABLE REALTY, 1011 U st. MI 
2080 
_ 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
UNION MARKET — 30.000 SQ. FEET 
corner location, 2nd floor; reasonable ten 
to right parly^ 1300 fith at, a t.» 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Smal 

Loan Laws. 

RIAL ESTATE WANTED. 
CASH—NO COMMISSION—CASH. 

I personally will pay cash for houses, 
flats, stores or apartment houses. G. G. 
PUTT. 102* Vermont ave. NA. 4482. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
8HADYSIDE. MD.—COTTAGE TOR RENT 
on bay. Ideal location 38 ml. D. C. Call 
MRS. YENDELL after 7:30 p.m SH. 8873. j 
CHERRY AVE.. NORTH BEACH PK.—fi- 
rm. furn. cottase for rent: elect. Inside 
toilet: nr. water. WO. 8717. j 

_MONEY TO LOAN.j 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. LARGE OR 8MALL 
Prompt action, lowest rates. PERCY H. 
RUSSELL CO.. 1731 K »t. n.w._ j 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
Prompt Personal Service. 

P. J. WALSHE. INC NA. fi4fig. J 
MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 

We will buy second-trust notes. D. C.. 
nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rates 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE dt INVESTMENT 

CORP- 
1312 N. Y. Are. N.W. National 6833. 

HEIRS, NEED MONEY? 
On Estates. Trusts. Inheritances. Write 1 

H- M, MEDNICK, 604 Katz Bldg ■ Balto.. Md. 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO. 

Pawnbrokerg 

Rosslyn, Vo. Chestnut 2800 
Next to Arlington Trust Co. Bank 

mokes friendly loans on 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC. 
No Invettigation* 

LOWEST INTEREST RATES 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laws. 

QUICK $10-$300 LOANS 
IN ONE HOUR’S TIME! 

Loans to Saloried Men ond Women on 

Single Signature, Auto or Furniture! 

NEW LOW RATES. 

Phone Now! 
EMPLOYEES' SMALL LOAN COUP. 
(Successor* to Atlas rinance-Loan Co.) 

MT. RAINIER. MD. efllce: 8300 Rhede 
Island Are. Tel. HObart OOI2. 

ROSSLYN. VA. efflee: 1302 Lee High- 
way. Tel. GLebe 1111. 

DOMESTIC AGAIN 
REDUCES RATE 

Cash Loans Now Available 
•> 2% Per Month 

oil loans from $50 to $300 
Regularly employed persons— 
men or women—may now bor- 
row on signature only at a 33% 
reduction in cost on some 
loans. Interest rates and pay- 
ments are not alike at all loan 
companies. We suggest you 
compare our payments with 
others before you borrow. Spe- 
cial Loan Departments for 
women. 

SCHEDULE OF 
PAYMENTS 

SELECT THE PAYMENT 
THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET 

Caih 
You 
Get 4 Me. t-Mo. t Mo. 10 Mo. It Mo. 
IM *13.13 *8.93 *6.82 *3.97 • 

75 18.78 13.39 10.21 8.35 7.08 
100 26.28 17.85 13.65 11.13 9.46 
ISO 30.38 26.78 20.48 16.70 14.10 
230 44.83 34.13 27.83 23.64 
300 53.56 40.03 33.40 28.37 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
A Small Loan Company 

Sliver Sprint. Md. I Rosilrn, V». 
Ann. I Arlinrton Trail 

Boa Terminal 
Car. Georcia and 

Eaatern Area. 
Phene SBe». 5400 

Mt. Rainier. Md. 
3201 R. 1. Are. 

Mich. 4074 
"A Friendly 

r 

Buildlnr 
Second Floor 
CHeot. 0304 

Alexandria. Fa. 
2d FI.. SIS Kinr 

St. 
Phone Alex. IT IS 
Placo to Borrow" 

NOW! 

ALL LOANS 
At 2% Per Month 

$50 for $3.58 (Total Cost) 
$100 for $7.10 (Total Cost) 

When repaid in 
6 monthly installments 

Why pay more then you have to for a 
loan? Compare Household's rate of o-.ly 
2% per month on th» unpaid balance 
with charres elsewhere before you bor- 
row. Table shows payments on sample 
loans. Many other plans. No endorsers. 
No credit Inquiries of friends or rela- 
tives. Phone or visit us today. 

Choose a monthly 
Cash Payment Plan 
You 3 ft 10 12 
Get mos. mos. mos. mos. 
*50 f 17.34 SR.93 $5.57 

75 26.01 13.39 8.35 S7.09 
100 34.68 17.85 11.13 9.46 

| 150 52 01 26,78 lfl.70 14.18 
! 200 .60 35 35.71 22.27 18.91 

300 104.03 53.56 33.40 28.37 

HUUStMUiJJ 
FINANCE 

Corporation 
Ground Floor 

7914-16 Georgia Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 

Telephone: SLigo 4400 
Manager: W. F. Dunning 

SIGNATURE LOANS 
NEW REDUCED 

LOW INTEREST RATES 
No Endorsers or Other Security Required 
No Embarrassing Investigations. No Red Tape 

j EMPLOYED WOMEN NEW ARRIVALS 
! Special service. Just telephone and Soeclal signature loan service. If 

ask for Miss Hall. Tell her how you are employed you can get $10 
much you want and It will be ready to $100 to help you get located, 
by the time you reach our office. Just phone our nearest office. 

Arrange Your Loon by Telephone With Our 
Neorest Office ot New Reduced Interest Rotes 

STATE LOAN COMPANY 
A SMALL LOAN CORP. 3.100 Rhode Island Avt. DEcatur 6653 

3 CONVENIENT TPOO Georgia Ava. SHepherd 5000 
l nOATlOMf 12°° 1a*« Highway CHestnut 8224 

I 

OFFICES FOB KENT. 
2 OFFICE ROOMS ON THE 2ND FL OF 
1731 K at. n.w PERCY H. RUSSELL CO.. 
1731 K st. n.w 

FIRST-FLOOR OFFICE, SUITABLE FOR 
doctor or deptlst. Apply Burlington Hotel 
office. 1120 Vermont »yc. n.w. 

SOUTHERN BUILDING. LARGE OFFICE 
<n very desirable suite. 723 Southern 
Building. Executive 3445._ 
2 LARGE ROOMS. ENTIRE FRONT OF 2nd 
fl. of bldg, on prominent thoroughfare in 
nearby Md : suit, for dentist., beauty shop 
or architect: rent. $45 mo. Phone Hyatta- 
ville 9550 after 10 a.m._ 
1747 CONN. AVI. N.W. (COR. S ST.)— 
Sublease to Feb. 28. 1943. 2.438 so ft. : 
on 1st and 2nd floors with new modern 
partitions. Rent of $500 per month in- 
cludes purchase of partitioning. Excellent 
space for Govt contract business J. c. 
WEE DON CO. 1727 K n w ME 301 L_ i 

122# 14th ST. N W.— $82.50 
SUITABLE FOR BEAUTY PARLOR. 

STUDIO. BARBER SHOP. MANUFAC- 
TURERS AGENCY OR GENERAL OF- 
FICES. AFFLECK PROPERTIIgi._RE. 8803. , 

SHOPS FOR RENT. 
__ 

ON 23rd ST.. BETWEEN M AND N 
ENTIRE 2nd FLOOR. 40X55 FT.— 
Plenty of windows for light, ventilation: 

suitable for any wholesale business, show 
display room, manufacturer’s distributing 
and assembly shop, with 2 well-arranged 
office rooms. Immediate possession. 
AFFLECK 2423 PA. AVE. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STCftE, VICINITY 1 7th AND H STS N W I 
near Government dents.—Modern, attrac- : 
tive store or office space of approximately 
900 so. ft., fluorescent lighting, excellent 
display window. Apply 1724 H st. n.w. 

LARGE STOREROOM. 25x80. I 
Excellent for most any business; near 
large buildings 

2813 12th ST NE 
WAPLE & JAMES. INC 

1224 14th Si N W. District 3348 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
FOR LEASE OR RENT. 

2-story brick building. 40x40. high ceil- ; 
inRs. large overhead doors: well located. ; 
for storage or business. 

DEWEY M FREEMAN. 
36o0 Branch Ave. S.E. Spruce 0707. 1 

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE. , 
COUNTRY PLACE. 

Ore mile south of Laurel. Maryland, near 
No 1 highway, with good transportation; 
nbout one acre, improved by a modern log 
bungalow of seven rooms and bath, open 
fireplace, etc.: good outbuildings, chicken 
equipment and buildings. 

$8.000. Terms. 
_J H. FETTY. Laurel. Maryland. j 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
GOOD INVESTMENT — 257 ACRES IN 
Loudoun Co. on hard road. 46 miles from 
Washington: mostly under cultivation, 
finely watered: tenant house, barn: beauti- 
ful building site; price. $7,500: cash. 
Shown by appointment. Phone Herndon 
38. BUELL FARM AGENCY. Herndon. 
Fairfax Co.. Va 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. I 
! 2-FAMILY BRICK APT. BUILDING. GOOD 

small investment property; llv. rm., bed- 
room, kitchenette and tile bath on each 

j floor: rent. $.11 each apt.: walking distance 
new Govt, office bldg, and Navy Yard; in- 
come. $82 per month; no expenses except 
water and taxes: $2,000 cash required 
and assume small monthly building-loan 
payment*. GEORGE T. WALKER & CO., 
realtors. 101P 15th at. n.w. RE. 3083.__ 
11 -UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING, RENTS 
$3,018 per year; price. $19,600: very low 
rents net you over 20fi. Act now on this. 

Downtown business property, leased to 
one tenant: requires $50,000.00 cash: will 
net you 1477. Property can be bought for 
$20,000,00 under assessed value. A most 
unusual offering. 

Semi-detached, modern brick, west of 
14th at., near Spring rd.—Converted into 
4 beautiful apartments. 2-ear garage. In- 
come can be $280 per month. Price, $19.. 
000. Substantial cash needed. See MR. 
WHITE FORD. McKEEVER <fe WHITEFORD. 
PI. 9706. 

EXCELLENT RETURNS. 
Good corner brick building. Store and 

2 large apts. Entire bldg, leased to Oct. 
IP. 1951. to 1 good tenant. Rent. $3,000 
yearly. Bargain. $25,000. Terms. 
BRODIE & COLBERT. INC- NA. 8875. I 
9 ROOMS—$9,950—TERMS 

Brick. 3-story, full basement. 3 com- 
plete baths, water on 3rd. furn. or unfurn., 
scr. porch <8xl6>; nr. 1st and W sts. n.w. 

NA. 4751. BERT PEERS. NO. 5589. 
ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO., 

I Shoreham Bldg. 

NR. GOVERNMENT DEPTS., 
2104 EYE ST. N.W. 

3-story and basement brick. 8 large 
rooms. 3 baths, h.-w. heat; leased at $85 
per month. A sound investment, priced 
at $8,950. 

CHAS. L. NORRIS. 
2135 Pa. Ave. N.W Republic 2112. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
8 TO 8 ROOM BRICK HOUSES IN N.W. 
section. Submit price and location. Write 
Box 76-g. star. 
12 TO 15 UNITS. SUBMIT STATEMENT 
as to Income and expense, and location. 
=============________jw»__a 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
A. M. GOLDSTEIN, Attorney at Law, 

326-326 Band Bnilding. 

PURSUANT TO TITLE 29, SECTION 103, 
of the 1940 Code of Laws for the Dis- 

trict of Columbia, the following Certificate 
was filed in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds, D. C., on the 17th day of July. 
1942. CERTIFICATE OP CHANGE OF 
NAME OF CORPORATION FROM HOR- 
TON, MYERS & RAYMOND TO HORTON- 
MYERS COMPANY, Inc. At a meeting of 
the stockholders of Horton. Myers & Ray- 
mond. held on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
July. 1942. at 41(1 Bond Building, all of the 
stockholders of record being present, the 
following Resolution was unanimously 
adopted: "RESOLVED: That the name of 
the corporation be changed from the name 
and title heretofore borne by it. to wit, 
Horton. Myers & Raymond, to HORTON- 
MYERS COMPANY. Inc.; and that the 
officers of the corporation, namely. Harry 
M. Horton, President, and Alice N. Horton. 
Secretary, are hereby empowered, directed 

j and instructed to prepare and sign the 
; necessary papers to execute the said change 
of name.” The names of the stockholders 
who were present at the Meeting, and 
who constitute more than two-thirds of the 
stockholders In interest of the corporation 
having voting powers, are as follows: 

| Harry M. Horton. Arthur R. Myers, Alice 
; N. Horton, and Helen M. Cassels. Dated 

in the District of Columbia, this 17th day 
of July, 1942. HORTON, MYERS A RAY- 
MOND. By /»/ Harry M. Horton. Harry 
M. Horton, President. (CORPORATE 
SEAL OF HORTON. MYERS A RAYMOND.) 
Attested: /s/ Alice N. Horton, Alice N. 
Horton. Secretary. DISTRICT OF CO- 
LUMBIA, ss: I, Mary C. Perry, a Notary 
Public in and for the District of Columbia, 
do hereby certify that before me. the sub- 
scriber. personally appeared in said District 

I of Columbia, Harry M. Horton, personally 
well known to me as the President of 
Horton. Myers A Raymond, a corporation, 
a party to a certain Certificate bearing 
date on the 17th day of July 1942, and 
hereto annexed, and the said Harry M. 
Horton acknowledged that he had signed 
the said Certificate in the name of Horton. 
Myers & Raymond, as its President; And 
I also certify that before me personally 
appeared in mv said District, Alice N. 
Horton, personally well known to me as 
the Secretary of the said Horton. Myers 
& Raymond, for the purpose of attesting 
the said Certificate, and the said Alice N. 
Horton acknowledged the same t.o be the 
act of the Corporation. IN WITNESS 
THEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed mv seal, this 17th day of July. 
1942. (NOTARIAL SEAL.) /s/ MARY C. 
PERRY. Notary Public. D. C. 

iwOToti'l W1V7 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 
! IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States {or the District of Colum- 
bia. Holding Bankruptcy Court.—In the 
Matter of WILLIAM T. STILES. 928 8th 
Street. N.W.. Washington, D. C., Bankrupt. 
— Bankruptcy No 4231.—To the creditors 
of William T. Stiies of the City of Wash- 
ington. D. C. Notice is hereby given that 
the said William T. Stiles has been duly 
adjudged bankrupt on a petition filed by 
him on August. 4. 1942. and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held at 
my office in the Investment Bldg 11th and 
K sts. n.w.. Washington. D C. on the 
eighteenth day of August. 1942. at one- 
thirty o’clock P M, at which place and 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly come before said 
meeting. FRED J. EDEN. 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 
IN THE DI8TRICT COURT OF THE 

United States for the District of Co- 
■ lumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Court.—In the 
Matter of ROBERT SOLWAY. 1222 18th 
Place N.E Washington. D. C Bankrupt.— 
Bankruptcy No. 4238.—To the creditors of 
Robert Solway of the City of Washington. 
D C. Notice is hereby given that the 
said Robert Solway has been duly adjudged 
bankrupt on a petition filed by him on 
August 1, 1942. and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at my office. 
819 Investment Bldg. 11th and K sts. 
n.w., Washington. D. C ■ on the eighteenth 
day of August, 1942. at two o'clock p.m 
at which place and time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and trans- 
act such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting. 

FRED J. EDEN. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

Adam A. Weschler A Son. Auctioneers. 

Trustee*' Sale of Restaurant Business. 
Complete Equipment. Refrigeration, 
etc., contained in 701 H St. N.E. 
Also Valuable Lease. 

By virtue of a chattel deed of trust 
filed February 2, 104':. as Instrument 
No. MHO Recorder of Deeds Offlce. D. C 
and at the request of the party secured 
thereby the undersigned Trustees will 
sell by Public Auction. TUESDAY. 
AUGUST 11. 104 2. AT 11 O CLOCK 
AM. complete equipment including 
Booths. Counter. Stools. Refrigerators, 
Compressors. Steam Table. Griddle. 
Ranges. Deep Fat Fryer. Fans, Grease 

i Trap, Kitchen Equipment, China. Glass, 
Flateware, etc. 

Alto i 
Valuable leasehold Interest, particulars 

; of which will be furmshed upon request 
! .0 Auctioneers. 

TERMS: Cash. 
EDITH L. DAVIS. 
H. G. PARKS. 

1 au.6.7.10 Trmfeei. 

AUCTION SALI5. 
TOMOBBOW.I 

IDAM A. WBBCHUER A SON. Auctioneer!. , 

["RUSTIES SALE OP PLYMOUTH SEDAN. ? 
By virtue of an order of the District v 

rourt of the United States for the District 
)f Columbia, in re. Civil Action No. 15-57P. j „ 
he undersigned trustee will sell by public 
suction at Weschler s. P15 E St. N.W , 
rUESDAY. AUGU8T ELEVENTH. 104'2. ! J 
KT TEN O'CLOCK AM. 1035 Plymouth J 

1 

r 

Denrlfce Building,_ »uff.».in < 

ZED L. WILLIAMS. Auctioneer. | 
AUCTION 

Tues. (Tomorrow) 2 P.M. < 

918 Now York Ave. j 
FURNITURE 

Good I sed Furniture and Household 
Effect*. Both Practical and 

Ornamental Pieces. j/ 
fl-pc. Mahog. bedroom suite with twin 
beds. 5*pc. wal. modern bedroom suite, 
full-size bed; good dressers, chests, 
chairs; beds, all sixes with springs and 
mattresses; fine “Tiffany" large bronze 
clock, teakwood hand-carved settee. 
4 ft. long; tables, mirrors, china, glass- 
ware. lamps, pictures. 18 leatherette 
oak strong chairs, divan beds, book- 
cases. several pieces of antiques, bric- 
a-brac and many other articles not 
mentioned. Individuals, dealers and 
guest house owners attend. 

Adam A. Weschler A Son. Auctioneers, 

FURNITURE 
FRENCH MANTLE CLOCK 

WEDGEWOOD FERNERY—CHINA 
GRANDFATHER CLOCK—PIANO 

MODERN FRIG ID AIRE l 
APEX WASHER—LUGGAGE 

GROCERIES—CANNED GOODS 
By order C. Maurice Wiedemeyer, Trus- 
tee: F Regis Noel and Mrs. E J. Dryer, 
Committees: Executrix of an Estate, 
and from other sources. 

Suites and Desirable Odd Pieces. Metal 
Wardrobes and Utility Cabinets. Sec- 
retary, Trunks. Hand Luggage. Radios. 
Rugs. Refrigerators, etc. 

By Auction 
AT WESCHLER’S 

915 E St. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing ai 0 O'clock A.M. 

At 10 A.M. 
Plrmonth Sedan, by Order Tmaton. 

At 3 P.M. 
SMALL LOT GROCERIES 

FUTURE. 
TH08. J. OWE) ft SON, AUCTIONEERS, 

■ATTTIlfDW BTTTT.nmr. 

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE THREE- 
STORY BRICK DWELLING KNOWN 
AS PREMISES NO. 3224 QUESADA 
STREET NORTHWEST. 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, 
duly recorded in Liber No. 7482. folio 185 
et sea of the land records of the District 
of Columbia, and at the request of the 
party secured thereby, the undersigned 
trustees will sell, at public auction in 
front of the premises, on THURSDAY, THE 
TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST, A.D. 1942, 
AT THREE O’CLOCK P.M the following- 
described land and premises, situate in 
the District of Columbia, and designated 
as and being lot 37 in Jones and others’ 
subdivision of square 2021 "New Seat," 
as per plat recorded in the Office of the 
Surveyor for the District of Columbia in 
Liber 54 at folio 49. Sublect to outstand- 
ing taxes. 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deed of 
trust for $8,000.00 now overdue, further 
particulars of which will be announced at 
time of sale: the purchase price above said 
trust to be paid in cash. A deposit of 
$500.00 required. Conveyancing, record- 
ing. etc at purchaser’s cost. Terms to 
be complied with within thirty days, other- 
wise deposit forfeited and the property 
may be advertised and resold at the dis- 
cretion of the trustees. 

HENRY J. KLEIN. 
AGNES C. POPKINS. 

_aulO 12.14.17,19_Trustees. 
THOMAS J. OWEN & SON. Auctioneers, 

Southern Building. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE. BEING A TWO-STORY 
BRICK BUILDING. CONTAINING 
FOUR APARTMENTS. OF THREE 
ROOMS AND A BATH EACH: KNOWN 
AS 1708 18th STREET. SOUTHEAST. 

By virtue of a certain Deed of Trust 
recorded in Liber No. 6548 at folio 149 of 
the Land Records of the District of Co- 
lumbia, and at the reauest of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned will sell 
at public auction in front of the premises 
ON TUESDAY THE EIGHTEENTH DAY OF 
AUGUST. 1942. AT FOUR O’CLOCK. P M., 
the following described land and premises 
situate in the District of Columbia, and 
being Lot numbered One Hundred and 
Seventy (170). in Jacob S. Gruver and 
Hugh A. Thrift's subdivision of lots in 
Square numbered Fifty-six Hundred and 
Eight (5808), as per plat recorded in the 
Office of the Surveyor for the District of 
Columbia in Liber 92 at folio 183. 

i*kmb ur sals rurcnaser to mj 
one-third of the purchase price In cash, 
the balance In two Installments in one and 
two years, respectively, with interest at the 
rate of six (6> per centum per annum, 
and secured by Deed of Trust on the prop- 
erty sold, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser: taxes oaid or adjusted to the 
date of sale: purchaser to pay interest on 
purchase price from date of sale to date 
of settlement at six <8) per centum Per 
annum; all conveyancing, recording, reve- 
nue stamps, etc., at the cost of the pur- 
chaser; good title or no sale. A deposit 
of $500.00 will be required at the time 
of sale and settlement to be within thirty 
(30) days of the date of sale, or deposit 
forfeited, and the property resold at the 
cost snd risk of the defaulting purchaser, 
after five (5) days' previous advertisement 
of said resale in some newspaper pub- 
lished In Washington. D C. 

J. WRILEY JACOBS. Trustee. 
B25 16th Street. N.W. 

JOHN SAUL. Trustee. 
925 15th 8treet, N.W. 

AMERICAN SECURITY & 
TRUST COMPANY. Trustee. 

By WM. R. BEALE, 
Vice President, 

(Seal.! Attest: A. H. SHILLINOTON. 
auTddtd.s.ex.su.. Asst. Secretary. 

Adam A. Weaehler A Son. Anetloneera 

Trustee’s Sale of 
Restaurant Furnishings and 
Equipment contained in “Majes- 
tic Grill,’' 231 Pennsylvania 
Ave. S.E. 

Also Leasehold Interest 
By virtue of a chattel deed of trust. 

Recorded in Liber 7466, folio 398 Re- 
corder of Deeds Office. D. C and at 
the request of the party secured there- 
by. the undersigned surviving Trustee 
will sell by Public Auction at the above 
mentioned premises on Wednesday. Au- 
gust 12, 1942 at in o’clock AM. 
Booths. Mirrors. G. E. Refrigerator. 
Bar. Coolers, Stools. Toaster. Cash 
Register, Showcase. Steam Table. Stove. 
Griddle, Grease Trap. Pans, Water 
Heater, Compressor, Icebox. China. 
Utensils. Silverware, etc. Terms: Cash. 
MAX FELDMAN. Surviving Trustee. 
1841 7th St. N.W. 
aulO.ll 

Adam A. Wesehler A JSon. Auctioneer*. 
United State* Marshal'* Sale 

of 
Meat Market and Grocery 
FIXTURES 

SCALES—SLICE It—CHOPPER 
REFRIGERATING CASE—CASH 

REGISTER—ADDING MACHINE, ETC. 
By Auction 

at 4427 Wisconsin Ave. 
WEDNESDAY 

Augutt 12, 1942, 2 PM. 
American Profit Maker Slicer No. 
70662(1. Payton Computing 
Scale No. 909954. Refrigerating Caae. 
Hill Walk-In Cooler. Lipman Com- 
pressor, Beam 8cale. Electric Chopper, 
Cutting Table* Meat Blocks* Counter. 
Bottle Cooler. Exhaust Fan. Butcher’s 
Tools. Remington Cash Register No. 
35—11351. Burroughs Adding Machine 
No. 3—1493432. Awning, etc. 
In re.: H. M. Smith vs. Paul Layton, 
Municipal Court No. h 126 It. 
TERMS: Cash. JOHN B. COI.POYS, 
United States Marshal in and for the 

Ij District of Columbia. 
--- 

OFFICIAL NOTICIS._ 
OARD Of ZONINO ADJUSTMENT. »' 
Washington. August 10. 1042 —Notice a, 

hereby given that a public heartng will P 
e held by the Board of Zoning Adjust- 1 
lent in Room 500, District Building. , 
egtnnlnc at 10:00 am. Wedneaday. p 
ugust 1». 1042. for the purpose of con- v 
idering appeals filed under the provisions j 
f an Act of Congress approved June -0. 
0.58 (Public NO 084. 75th congrewt 8 
milled "An Aci providing for the “"in* I 
f the District of Columbia and the reau- c 

ition of the location, heiaht. bulk, and v 

ses of bulldtnas and other structures, and ■ 

f the uses of land in the District of | 
oiumbia. and for other purposes and c 

regulations promulgated thereunder to j 
lit 750 Appeal of Herman O Shlnsky ( 
or permission to extend the non-conform- 
ng garage two feet at 5200 4th Street, j 
IW, lot 88. souare 525.. 751. Appeal 
f Prances Towers Doggett for a variance \ 
rom the lot, occupancy and rear yard re- li 
uiremenls of the "B" Restricted Area Dts- V 
rict to pprmit remodeling of an existing q 
arsge info a dwelling al 5542 Dent Place, j 
IW. part of lot 215. square 32,8 .08. p 
tppeal of Judson I Kingman for permis- 
ion to change a non-comforming use from t 

tailoring and pressing shop ;o a tailoring, r 

iresslng and laundering shop at 800 ~uth r 

Street. N.W lot 805. souare I'M 750 | 
tppeal of Rear Admiral E O Allen for a | 
-ariance from the lot occupancy and side 
mrd requirements or ine a w»‘"uru 

Krea District to permit erection of a rear \ 

ipen porch on dwelling: at Ml ft ^j?7/.orP,La \ 
street. N W lot square ”50o .ho, AP- 
?ea\ of Max Schriber for permission to ^ 
nake structural alterations to thf non- j 
•onforming building at, rtl5 3rd Street, f 
\\F lot *. square 77*. to be used as a 

tainting contractor's office 7fil. Appeal 
>f the Defense Homes Corporation, owner, t 

■*n behalf of Emile. Inc, tenant, for per- 
nission to establish a beauty parlor as a 

•ommemal adjunct in the hotel at „«ni ] 
Iflth Street, N.W lot 831. square 25-4 , 
762. Appeal of John J Scanlan for per- < 
mission to erect a one-storv addition to 
he rear porch on the non-conforming 

building at 3333 35th Street. N.W lot : 

15. square 2078 7K3 Appeal of Fanny ! 
Paul tor a variance from the use require- 
ments of the Fust Commercial District to 

permit inclosing wall to shed for 
tires at rear of premises 1211-15 K Street. 
HE, lots 47 and 48. square 1002 <«4 

Appeal of Claude O. Tiller lor permission , 
to establish a temporary rooming and 

boarding house in ihe A Restricted Area 
District accommodating 9 persons above 
first floor at 1410 LongfejW Street, NW_ 
lots 57 and 58. souare 2,-0 THEODORE 
I COE HARRY BLAKE. JOHN NOLEN 
JR,. CULVER B CHAMBERLAIN. ROBERT 
O CLOUSER. Board of Zoning Adjust- 
ment. Distmt_o^CoUimbia ______ 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE DISTRICT 
OF COLUMBIA —NOTICE TO SELL REAL 
ESTATE FOR UNPAID TAXES. To Estate 
Of Augustus W. Crittenden. William C. 
Crittenden, Thomas Crittenden. Mrs^ Belle 
Crittenden Finch. Mrs. Antoinette Myers. 
Mrs. Jewel Case. Caroline T Braddish. 
Mrs. Marne McLoughlln. Mrs Sarah Vir- 

ginia Crittenden. Harrlette Crittenden, and 
all other persons having or claiming to 

have any right, title, or interest 
the real estate designated on the recoras 

of the Assessor of the District, of Columbia 
as Parcel 15 24, In the District of Colum- 
bia. thefr heirs devisees, executor^ad- miniatrators and assigns. TA^f-NOTlCE 
Pursuant to the Provisions of the Acti or 

Congress approved Marchi 2. lfiSfl. entitled 
"An Act to provide for enforcing the lien 
of the District of Columbia *eRl 
bid off in its name when offered for sale 
ior arrears oi *Tiv 
for other purpose?, said real 
in* heretofore been Pjfer*d_ f°r „?*'* .Jfl 
arrears of taxes and bids off in the name 
of the District of Columbia and more tnan 
two years havin* elapsed since said res 
estate was so bid off and the same not 

havin* been redeemed as provided by law. 

the Commissioners of the District of Co- 
lumbia will institute proceedings in tne 

District Court of the United 8tates for the 

District of Columbia for *?'} 
at public auction all of that Piece or parcel 
of land located in the District of Columbia 
known and designated on the records oi 
the Assessor of the District of Columbia as 

Parcel 15/24. being more particularly de- 
scribed as follows: ••Beginning for the same 
at the most southerly corner of said Parcel 
15/24. same being at a point in the north- 
easterly line of Lot 34. Square 1654. which 
|s North 30*40'40' west l.fiO feet from the 
north line of Verplanck pi. fiO feet wide, 
and running thence with the southwesterly 
boundary of said Parcel 15/24. North 
30*40'40" West 10fi.ll feet to the most 
westerly corner of said parcel- thence with 
the northwesterly boundary of said parcel. 
North 5B*19'20" East llfi 39 feet to the 
most northerly corner of said parcel, 
thence with the westerly line of a road, 
along the easterly boundary of satdPareel 
16/24. South 19”42T0" East 108.15 (by 
computation! to the most easterly corner 
of said parcel: thence with the south- 
easterly boundary of said parcel. South 
59*21' 20" West 95.80 feet (by computa- 
tion! to the point of beginning, containing 
11.261 square feet, all as shown on plat or 
computation in Survey .Book 142, Page 7-. 
Surveyor’s Cfflce, D. C. to satisfy the out- 
standing and unpaid taxes, special assess- 
ments, penalties and charges thereon, im- 
posed by law for the years 1915 to 19JP- 
both inclusive. WHEREFORE. Estate of 
Augustus W. Crittenden. William C. Crit- 
tenden. Thomas Crittenden. Mis. Belle 
Crittenden Finch. Mrs. Antoinette Myers, 
Mrs. Jewel Case. Caroline T. Braddish, Mrs. 
Mame McLoughlin. Mrs Sarah Virginia 
Crittenden. Harrietts Crittenden. *naall 
other persons having or claiming to have 
any right, title or interest in or to the real 
estate hereinbefore described, their heirs, 
devisees, executors, administrators and as- 

signs, are notified to appear and show 
cause, if any they have, to the Commis- 
sioners of the District of Columbia, on the 
second day of September. 1942 at 
10 o'clock am.. why such proceedings 
should not' be instituted in the District 
Court of the United states for the patriot 
of Columbia, tojell said pro party at Dnbllc 
auction to satisfy the said, taxes, ssecial 
asgessments, penalties and charges on said 
property due to the said District- of Co- 
lumbia JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG. C W. 
KUTZ. GUY MASON. Commissioners. Dis- 
trict of Columbia. au3.10.17 

I NO ENDORSERS! 
1 LOANS MADE ON ■ 
I * AUTOMOBILE 1 
I ir SIGNATURE I 
I * FURNITURE I 
K See Mr. Gross M 

1 EQUITABLE I 
® CREDIT COMPANY * 
■ Cor. 17th A Eye N.W. ■ 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL S 

AEROPLANES. 
TAYLOR CRAFT 1937 A-40-4: Continental 
motor: new tires; shin never been cracked: 
$480 for Quick aale; can finance. Phone 
Glebe 1185, 

__ 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
REAR, 1226 14th ST. N.W—$5 
KEY AT STORE. 1230 14th ST. 

AFFLECK, 2423 PA. AVE., RE. 8663. 

TIRES WANTED. 
TIRES (4), 6.00x16 or 6.50x10. must be 
good original rubber. Will pay good prlee. 
Call after 6 p.m. HO. 4394 

TRAILERS FOR SALE._ 
TRAILER CENTER. 

AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES, $895 UP. 

COVERED WAGON — REDMAN NEW 
MOON_ALMA SILVER MOON—-ROYAL 
AND AMERICAN. ALSO USED TRAILERS. 

STANLEY H. HORNER. INC. 
5th and Fla. Ave. N.E. FR_1~21. 

him TBiievc rna cil c 
W w ■ ■» w ~ --- 

FORb~dump truck. 2-yd. body, model 40; 
will sacriflce. $350; owner leaving city. 
North 7321, 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
SPOT CASH for pickup or stake body 
trucks, any make or model. Representing 
out-of-town buyer. WI. 7374._ 
WANTED—Pickup or stake-body truck, 
any make or model. Williams, 1029 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e. North 8318.__ 

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE. 
DEAD STORAGE for your automobile, 
$7.50 a month. See Mr. Colburn. Lee D. 
Butler Co.. 1121 21st st. n.w. DI. 0110. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE. 

ADAM A. WESCHLER A SON, Auctioneer#. 915 E St. N.W. 

Court Trustees' Sale of High-Grade 
Modern-Equipped, Air-Conditioned 

RESTAURANT SUSINESS 
j Known As 

OLD NEW ORLEANS 
1214 Eighteenth St. N.W. 

| Ideally located, facing Connecticut Avenue, one block from Mayflower 
j Hotel, catering to a select clientele and now belnr profltably operated. 

Bv virtue of an order of the District Court of the United States for the District 
I of Columbia, in re. Ofivil Action No. 13-813, the undersigned Trustees will offer 

for sale 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

Within the Above-Mentioned Premises 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 21. 1942 
I At 10 O’clock A.M. 

Furnishings and equipment occupying the entire building, also stock 
in trade and Alcohol Beverage License. Basement arranged as “Saserac 

Room,” seating one hundred; first floor, "Continental Room,” seating 

j one hundred twenty-five. Walls decorated by scenes of “New Orleans” 
done in oil on canvas, by Marcel Colin. Lounge is located on Mesxanine. 
Second floor, "New Orleans Room,” seating one hundred. "Pelican 
Room” occupies third floor which Is unequipped except semi-circular 
Ebony, gold-decorated bar and dance floor. 
Note: A portion of the eauipment Is subject to liens of record, particulars of 

i which may be obtained from the undersigned Trustees. 
Terms: Cash. A deposit of Three Thousand Dollars in cash or eeTtined check 
required at time of sale. Remainder payable within fifteen days from date of 
sale, otherwise deposit is forfeited. _ ... .... _ .. _,, 
INSPECTION PERMITTED DAILY, • A.M.-ll AM. AND 3 PM.-S P.M. 

J. HARRY WELSH A VJP Ai. HA*J 710 1 tth St. N.W. 815 15th St. N.W. 
aulO.ll. 18,13.14,15,17.18.19.20. Trustees 

J V 

AUT0M01IHS WAHTID. 
>0 USED CARS wanted for export. Your 
Ivantaee If you get my price. JACK 
1Y MOTORS. 15th end Pa. ave. It and 
tth and R. I. are, n.w._ 
TLL PAT caah price tor 1940 and 1041 
ords. Chevrolet* and Plymouth*. See Mr. 
(instead. FRANK SMALL. Jr.. 1349 Good 
ope rd s.e. LI. 2077. 
rATION WAGONS and late-model Chev- 
tlets. highest cash prices paid for good 
trs CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO 7775 
(isconsin ave. WI. 1835. Open Sunday 
to 6 P m_ 

ULL RETAIL PRICE PAID, immediate 
ash. Williams Auto Sales. 20th and Rhode 
iland ave. n.e NO. 8318, Open evenings. 
ASH FOR YOUR CAR. nighMt pnee* 
aid 8ee us today OLADNEY MOTORS- 
840 King at Aleiandrta. Va. TE. 3131. 
.'ILL PAY CASH. 1941 Buick and Ch»vro- 
t Flood Pontiac, 4221 Connecticut. 
loodlfv 8400 Open eve, and Sun_ 
lUICK CASH, any make ear Flood 
onttac Company. 4"21 Connecticut. WO. 
4QO. Open cvcnlnga and Sunday*._ 
EFORE SELLING vour car sec Mr Bfok- 
am. McNeil Motors Lot. 4034 Wis, ave. 
,w. KM.728B_ 
t'lLL pay highest cash price 1041 Ford 
nd Chrysler Open eve*, and Sun. 
’LOOD PONTL\C_ 4221 Conn. WO. 8400. 
fILL PAY CASH. 1940 Pontiac and Olds- 
lobilc Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut, 
food ley 8400 Open eve and Sun 

_____ 

fILL PAY CASH. 1041 Cadillac and Ford, 
lood Pontiac, 4221 Connecticut. Woodley 
400. Open eve, and Sun___ 
lPOT CASH paid for any make car Rep- 
esenting large out-of-town buyer See w 
V. Kirk. 4731 Elm ave. Bethesda, or call 
Vlsconstn 7374. Open eve._ 
IO GAS RATIONING: Indiana dealer in 
own this week you can take advantage 
■f_this htgh^ market._Call North 8318_ 
yHl BUY any make car for ai-to dealer 
n defense area, large out-of-clty buyer. 
*r. Diets. WO. 9882 _ 

OLD CARS WANTED 
DRIVE OUT—GET CASH 

2109 Benning Rd. N E._TR, 9504. 
PONTIAC "8.” 

935. '38 or '37. In good condition. Par 
ugh cash dollar. Phone^ ME 3189 _10* 

FORD '80s.” PAY 825 MORE 
rhan average In good condition. Spot cash 
(“hone ME. 3189 eves 4 to]*, and Sun. 10* 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
FRED L MORGAN S LOT. 

1529 14th St. N W_DU 9904. 
WANTED, 

loo automobiles for Junk, highest prlceg 
said. Bladensburg Auto Wreckers. WA. 
5913._____ 

WE PAY MORE 
TOR LATE MODEL CARS. NO DELAY. 
HASH AT ONCE 
STANDARD MOTOR SALES, 
1605 14th St. N.W. NO. 1479. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FINER CARS. 
WILL PAY MORE 

ror uari An»venni me ueicnvuoo. 
SI HAWKINS. 

1333 14th St, N.W, Dupont 4466 

WE NEED 
LATE MODEL CARS, 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID. 
We will pay off your unpaid balance and 

lire you the difference In cash. No wait* 
m*. No red tape. 

See Us Before You Sell. 
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 

Hyattsvllle. Md.WA. 7200. 

50 AUTOMOBILES, 
Resardlea* of condition. I have a ellent 
waltln* to buy. Jimmie’s Auto Service, 
1237 5th n.w. Republic 8626. 10* 

WANTED! 
1041 Fords. Chevrolets. Plymouth*. Must 
have Hood rubber. Immediate cash. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th St. Between K and L. 

RE. 3251. 

CASH FOR CARS 
Don't Sell Until You See Ut. 

Barnes Motors 
If ear la paid for will civa you eash. 

If ear la not paid for will pay off 
balance and pay yoa cash difference. 

Washington’a Oldest 
Exclusive Used Car Dealer 

See Mr. Barnee for Appraisal 
1300 14th St. N.W. 

Phone North 1111 
Drive In Open Lot 

AUTOMOBIlfS FOR SAL1. 
BUICK 1940 Special sedan: property of 
estate: will consider offers. National 3180. 
Ext. 690. Mr. Butts. 
BUICK 1941 Special sedanette; Motorola, 
heater, compound carburatlon. 6 tires: 
¥900. 2400 N. Columbus at., Art, Va. Can 
be seen at any time. 
CHEVROLET '37 master bus. coupe; 3 
good tires, radio, heater. Municipal Service 
Center. 6th and Indiana.10* 
CHEVROLET 1941 S-passenger coupe: 12- 
000 ml.; one owner; white sidewall 
tires In excel, cond. ME. 4614. Call 
during evenings 
CHEVROLET 1937 cabriolet: first £245; 
good tires and motor; owner in service; 
pvt, sacrlllce. 2109 Benning rd. n.e. 
CHEVROLET 1939 4-door de luxe sedan: 
finish like new. good rubber, heater: *495. 
S & W Service Station. Sherman ave. 
and W st. n.w. 

DE SOTO 1941 2-door sedan; fluid drive; 
5 white-wall tires low mileage. Phone AD. 
0700, Room No. 802-r 
FORD 1937 V-8 sedan: needs some minor 
repairs, good rubber; $150 

FINANCE CO. LOT. 
New York and Florida Aves. N.E, 

FotlD 1941 V-8 de luxe Tudor; low mile- 
age; slip covers, tires good: terms; *685. 

FINANCE CO. LOT- 
New York and Florida Aves. N.E. 

FORD 1939 V-8 de luxe Tudor: radio; 
finish perfect, good motor; terms; $375. 

FINANCE CO. LOT. 
New York and Florida Aves. N.E. 

FORD 1937 V-8 de luxe Tudor: slip covers, 
paint perfect, tires good, sound motor; 
terms; $285. 

FINANCE CO. LOT. 
New York and Florida Aves. N.E. 

FORD 1939 Tudor: good tires, excellent 
condition: $395. Can be seen at parking 
lot 14th and Park rd., across from Tivoli 
Theater. 
FORD de luxe sport roadster, 1936 con- 
vertible; $165. Call Miss Atchison. RE. 
7860, Ext 1. or MI, 9761. 
FORD 1939 coupe; unusually good: heater, 
seat covers: $325. Owner, rear 215 3rd 
at, s.e. Lincoln 5176. 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1939 sedan: perfect 
white-wall tires, radio, heater, paint 
perfect, fine motor: $555 

FINANCE CO. LOT. 
New York and Florida Aves. N E. 

NASH 1938 4-door sedan; nearly new tires, 
radio, heater, cruising gear; sacrifice. 
$350. Gibson Oarage. 15th at P n.w 10* 
NASH 1942 club coupe: 5 good tires, driven 
less than 7,500 miles. After 7 pm. call 
Emerson 1519 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 club coupe: Just like 
a new car in every respect: clean finish 
and Interior; tires are splendid all around; 
very low mileage: an unusually fine bar- 
gain at $939; fully guaranteed. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Block Fla. Ave. N.E. AT. 7200. 

OLDSMOBILE 1939 de luxe 4-door sedan: 
beautiful black finish, mechanically per- 
fect. excellent tires, low mileage; $495. 

dun 

PLYMOUTH 1942 2-door sedan; 5.000 ml.: 
$876; no finance charges: $300 cash. Also 
1934 Chevrolet truck, stake body, $200; 
A-l condition. 8 good tires. WA. 7054. 
4628 42nd pi., formerly 10 Locust ave- 
Hyattsville. Md. L. K Martin._ 
PLYMOUTH coupe, ’39; new tires, good 
condition, heater gnd radio; $430. terms 
arranged. Private party call at 418 
2nd st. n.w._11*__ 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 4-door sedan; 
radio and heater, very fine tires, spotless 
finish and upholstery; motor perfect: very 
economical; priced to sell quick at $599; 
fully guaranteed. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Block Fla. Ave, N.E. AT. 7200 

PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe model P-10 5- 
passenger coupe. 18,00(1 actual miles; tires 
are exceptionally good; driven by lady; 
have .1 cars In family and has no need 
for this car: must be seen to be appre- 
ciated. Please call or see Mr. Wasser- 
man. care of Blick Coal Co.. 2.383 Cham- 
plain st. n w, CO. 6.300. where ear will 
be shown after Monday morning._ 
PLYMOUTH 1938 de luxe 4-dr. sedan: 
pvt car, full equipment. 5 almost new 
tires, upholstery, body, finish show no 

wear: will sacrifice for Immediate sale. 
Phone Temple 8689.__ 
PONTIAC 1941 de luxe “6” club coupe: 
equipped with radio and heater; original 
black finish; 1 owner; tires are like new; 
motor perfect; very low mileage; a very 
special bargain at $899: fully guaranteed. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Block Fla. Ave. N.E. AT,_7200._ 

STATION WAGON, late 1941. Phona 
District 1026. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 gray 2-door; by origi- 
nal owner; good tires, very clean; 15,000 
miles: no dealers. TA. 1071. 

DODGE 1936 SEDAN RUNS FINE. 
$75 Cash. 

2109 Bennlng Rd. N.E. 
I I 

REAL BARGAINS 
IN USED CARS 

WITH PLENTY OF GOOD 
TRANSPORTATION AND RUBBER 

*33 Plymouth Convertible_$55 
’34 Old* Sedan _MIS 
■34 Buick Sedan_$73 
'35 Ford Coach_SI15 
'37 Ford Sedan_$143 
*36 Ford Coach _$163 
*36 Dodre Sedan _$173 
*36 Plymouth Sedan_$175 
*36 Chryaler Sedan _$175 
*36 Chevrolet Coarh_$193 
*37 Ford Coarh_$195 
•38 Ford Coach_ $795 
and many other make* and model* 
priced low. 

Manhattan Auto & Radio Co. 
7th at R N.W. 

H _ 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

(David Bruce Burnstone, Oswald Jaco- 
by. Howard Sehenken and Theodore 
A. Lifhtner. world's leadlnc taam-of- 
lour, Inventors ot the system that 
has beaten every other system In 
existence.) 

Passing the Buck 
•'My partner and I have played 

together for a long time.” writes a 

Baltimore fan. "without serious dis- 
agreement*. This hand, however, 
broke our record: 

North dealer. 
Neither side vulnerable. 

A Q J 5 
f AKJS 
0 A J 
A A J 9 6 

A A 10 8 4 A 9 6 3 
8 7 5 C7Q10 63 

OK982 074 
A 8 3 A K 7 5 2 

A K 7 2 
V 4 2 
0 Q 10 6 5 3 
A Q 10 4 

The bidding: 
North East South West 

1* Pass 10 Pass 
It? Pass 1NT Pass 
2 NT Pass Pass Pass 
“In the play I managed to win 

nine tricks, although this was not 
altogether a cinch with the killing 
lead of the heart eight. My part- 
ner and I agreed, however, that the 
hand was strong enough to warrant 
a game contract. But there we 

parted company. 
“North said I should have gone 

on to three no-trump instead of 
“hanging" at one trick less than 
game. I thought North should have 
bid three no-trump instead of ex- 

pecting me to do so. What is your 
decision?” 

Those who read this column last 
week will recall that we presented 
this problem as one of our daily 
questions. We agree with South. 

As our correspondent points out, 
the play for nine tricks is not just a 

i matter of pushing out cards. If the 
North hand were just a trifle weaker, 
it would take either superlative skill 
or excellent luck to produce nine 
tricks. Yet if the North hand were 
just a trifle weaker, North would 
still bid two no-trump—and quite 
nrnrvrlv 

Why should South have to guess 
which type of hand his partner 
holds—one with which there Is a 
good play for nine tricks or one 
with which the play for eight tricks 
is not too good? North has only to 
look at his own hand to see that 
there ought to be some good play 
for nine tricks, no matter what 
South has. Why then should he 
pass the buck by bidding only two 
no-trump? There are situations in 
which it is proper for a player to 
make a slight underbid in order 
not to encourage slam ambitions; 
but in this case South’s bidding 
made it obvious that he would not 
try for a slam unless North bid it 
all by himself. With that fear re- 
moved, North should have made 
sure of getting to game by bidding 
it himself. 

^ » m 

Saturday you were Howard 
Schenken’s partner and, with nei- 
ther side vulnerable, you held: 

A K 7 2 
77 4 2 
0 Q 10 6 5 3 
A Q 10 4 

The bidding: 
Schenken Jacoby You Lightner 

1A Pass io pass 
2NT Pass (?) 

Answer—Bid three no-trump. You 
have high cards in three suits and 
must, therefore, take a chance on 
game. Your hand is weak, and the 
game is uncertain, but a penalty 
double is most unlikely and It pays 
to take some risks to make game. 

Score 100 per cent for three no- 
trump, 40 per cent for pass. 

Question No. 1,147. 
Today you are Oswald Jacoby’s 

partner and, with neither side vul- 
nerable, you hold: 

A K J 2 
77 4 2 
O Q 10 6 5 3 
A A 10 4 

The bidding: 
Jacoby Lightner You Schenken 

1A Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Released by the Bell Syndicate, Ine.) 

me ruur *ces win De pleased to an- 
swer letter* from reader* If a stamped 
(3-eentl. self-addressed envelope is In- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Evening Star If you desire the pocket 
outline of the Four Aces' system of 
contract bridge, send with your reouest 
to the Four Aces, care of Hie Evening Star, a stamped (3-cent), self-addressed, 
large-size envelope and you will receive 
an outline without any charge. 

Points for Parents 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

When adults play with children 
at skill-requiring games, handi- 
caps should be arranged which 
give every one a fair chance of 
winnina. 

This 

Father: “Let’s let Mary win this 
time." 

Daughter: “I heard you. I don’t 
want to beat that way. Anyway. I 
don’t want to play croquet any 
more.” 

5,000-Years-Old 
Cosmetics Found 

Cosmetics date back at least 5,000 
years, according to discoveries at 
the grave of a Sumerian woman 
buried in Baghdad, Iraq. Entombed 
with all her finery, the former lady 
of fashion took with her to the 
grave cockle-shells containing eye 
black as well as copper hairpins, 
necklace and a belt of beads. 

t 

A truly marvelous change can 

be brought about in miserable 
digestive complaints, under- 
weight, weakness, loss of ap- 
petite,by two important steps: 

[7 — Promote the flow of vital 

Jdigestive juices in the stomach 

2 — Energize your body with 

RICH, RED BLOOD 
If you are one of those unfortunates 
who have worked under a strain, 
jailed to eat the proper foods, have 
been vexed by overtaxing worries, or 
have suffered with colds, the flu. or 
other illness yet have no organic 
trouble or focal Infection and your 
reC(-blood-cells have become reduced In 
vitality and number ... if your stomach 
digestion refuses to work properly. theD 
here is what should help you! 

6^S Tonic is especially designed to 
build up blood strength when deficient 

.. aLd to promote those stomach Juices 
which digest the food so your body can 
make proper use of It In rebuilding worn- 
cut tissue. These two Important results 
diauie you I/O clljuy liic iuuu juu uu cat 

... to make use of It as Nature Intended. 
Thus you may get new vitality ... pep ... 
become animated .. more attractive! 

Build Sturdy Health in order 
that the Doctors may better serve 

our Fighting Forces 
Thousands and thousands of users have 
testified to the benefits SSS Tonic has 
brought to them and scientific research 
•hows that It gets results—that’s why so 
many say "SSS Tonic builds sturdy health 
•—makes you feel like yourself again.” At 
drug stores In 10 and 20 oz.sizes.(OS.S.8.Co. 

helps build 
• STURDY HEALTH 

ANY WATCH 
a*uc4 and All Wart 
Orarkaaled ▼ ✓ Gnsrsotael 

Watch Crystals, 45c 

WADE'S recrs, 
018 lSth St. K.W. 

Radio Program August 10, 1942. 
Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach The Star 

too late for correction that day. 

TARZAN (Fallow Tartan’s thrilling advtntnras in Tht Sunday Star.) —By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

Han immmiiiiTfl 

pMITf * Ou+S4tApiat * GLASS 

■III IIIUT 
ISOLT. Are N.W.-^HJL 1703 

r7nsulation gg^Bia 
■ t nr rrn m 
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FREE ESTIMATES 

I Fuel Merchant* Since 1858 

NA. 3068 ME. 4500 

V 

fe■nd 
No Delays! bB 

Oror BO Years of Public Berries ^2 
v A 

TONIGHT 

"THE 
TELEPHONE HOUR" 

presents 

JAMES MELTON 
and fht 

Bell Symphonic Orchestra 

"mazw>8 \ 
resdts skoim V] 

boosting vitaW^J 
i 

—R. N. WMAl. 630k. — 

12:00 .News—little Show 
12:15 'Chaplain Jim 
12:30 Farm and Home 
12:45 " 

"_ 
1:00 H. R. Baukhage 
1:15 Edward Mactfugh 
1:30 Show—Star Flashes 
1:45 Vincent Lopez's Or. 
"W _I_ 
2:15 Between Book Ends 
2:30 James McDonald 
2:45 Ear Teasers 
3:00 Prescott Presents 
3:15 

" " 

3:30 News—Men of Sea 
3:45 Broadway Show 
4:00 Club Matinee 
4:15 
4:30 

" " 

4:45 MaL—Star_Flashes 
5:00 Commuter Tunes 
5:15 " " 

5:30 " " 

J5l45_ 
6:00 News—Jack Little 
6:15 Welcome Wagon 
6:30 Music—Ball Scores 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Major Hoople 
7:15 
7:30 Lone Ranger 
7:45 "_ 
8:00 Watch World Go By 
8:15 Lum and Abner 
8:30 True or False 

8:45_ "__ 
9:00 Goldman Band 
9:15 " 

9:30 Natl. Radio Forum— 

9:45_ Sen. Josh Lee 

40:00 Morgan Beatty 
10:15 Alias John Freedom 
10:30 " 

10:45 Hillman and Lindley 
11:00 News and Music 
11:15 Gay Claridge's Or. 
11:30 Xavier Cugat's Or. 
11:45 " 

~_ 
12:00 News—Orchestras 

— Wtc, 980k.- 
News and Music 
Nancy Dixon 
Devotions 
Matinee Today 

Rhyttimaires 

J. W. Vandercook 
Light of the World 
Lonely Women 
Guiding Light 
Church Hymns_ 
Mary Marlin 
Ma Perkins 
Young's Family 
Right to Happiness 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Young Widow Brown 
When e Girl Marries 
Podia Faces Life 
Musicade 
Mus.—Freedom'sSons 
News—S. Douglas 
Musicade 
Baukhage—Musicade 
Musicade 
Pleasure Time 
News of the World 
Dinning Sisters 
Air Castles 
Cavalcade of Amer.— 

Madeleine Carroll 
A. Wallenstein’s Or. 

Great Artists 

Dr. I. 0. 

Contented Program 
r» •> 

Inter-Amer. Unlv. 

News and Music 
Story Dramas 
Music You Want 

n #» 

News—Orchestras 

— WOL. 1,260k. — 

Boake Carter 
Bill Hay 
Musical Portraits 
Willard Trio 
News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 
News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 

H ** 

w w 

»* m 

m w 

News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 

Hay-Burners 
Russ Hodges 

Saratoga Race 
Russ Hodges_ 
Musical Ranch 
Background for News 
David Cheskin's Or. 

Prayer—Sport News 
Music—Rhythmetfes 
News and Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Johnson Family 
Red Ryder 

Cal Tinney 
Alvino Rey’s Or, 
St, Mary's Novena 

Gabriel Heatter 
Sen. James Mead 
The Better Halt 

Raymond G. Swing 
All-Star Football 
Paul Schubert 
Music That Endures 
Billy Repaid, news 
Arthur Revel’s Or. 
Salute to Haakon 

Orchs.—Dawn Patrol 

— WJSV, 1,500k.— 
Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gel Sunday 
Lite Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Vic and Sade 
The Goldbergs 
Young Or. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Love and Lean 
Young's Family_ 
Dugout Chatter 
News 
Exploring Music 

Jerry Wayne 
Victory at Home 
Giants ot Freedom 
News—Air Awards 
Are You a Genius! 
Mother and Dad 
Sing Along 
Ben Bernie's Or. 
J. Daly—E. Severeid 
Hemisphere Music 
Work. Sing, America 
The World Today 
Amos and Andy 
Civilians at War 
Vaughn Monroe's Or. 

Vox Pop 

Gay Nineties Revue 
Nineties—Brown_ 
Victory Theater- 

First Nighter 
Freddy Martin's Or. 

American in England 

Columbia Workshop 
»r f» 

William Shirer 
Arch McDonald 

Johnny long's Or._ 
News—Music After 12 

1:00 News 
1:05 Tony Wakeman 

2:00 News 
2:05 Tony Wakeman 
3 00 News 
3:05 Tony Wakeman 
3:30 Saratoga Races 
3:45 Tony Wakeman 
4:00 News 
4:05 Tony Wakeman 
4:30 Saratoga Races 
4:45 Tony Wakeman 
5:00 News 
6:05 Strikes and Spares 
5 :15 Fairy Tales 
5:30 Prize Party 
5:45 News Roundup 
6:00 Tony Wakeman 
6:15 Adrian Roilini’s Trio 
6:30 Walkathon 
6:45 Dinner Muslo 
7:00 Newa 

1:00 Concert Hour 
1:30 News 
1:35 Concert Hour 
2:00 Sweet and Swing 
2:30 New* 
2:35 Recorded Music 
3:00 Dance Music 
3:15 Harry James Musle 
3:30 News 
3:35 Aloha Land 
3:50 Dinah Shore Bong* 
4:00 1450 Club 
4:30 News 
4:36 Walkathon 
4:50 1450 Club 
5:35 Stocks and Music 
6:45 Ray Carson. Sports 
6:00 In Town Tonight 
6:15Wlngo, News 
6:30 News 
6:35 Freddy Martin Music 
6:50 Bing Crosby Songs 
7:00 Toastmaster's Table 

— WIHA-43VW.; I,J4Vk. 

7:06 Money Calling 
7:30 Irene Dunn 
7:46 Band of Week 
8 00 News 
8:05 N. A. A. C. P. 
8:15 Kern Music 
8:30 Milt Davis' Music 
8:45 Treasury Presents 
9:00 News 
9:06 Nat l Symphony Hour 

10:00 News 
10:06 Sports Roundup 
10:15 A. C. Gill 
10:30 Pour Keyboards 
11:00 News 
11:05 Claude Thornhill Mus. 
11:30 Johnny Long Music 
12:00 Midnight Newsreel 
12:30 Slumber Boat 

1:00 Sign Off 
TOMORROW. 

6:00Jerrr Strong 
WWDC—250w.; 1,450k. 

7:30 News 
7:35 Glenn Miller Musi* 
7:45 Sports Pinal 
8:00 Capital Revue 
8:30 News 
8:35 Your Gov t, and Mine 
8:50 Leathernecks Parade 
9:00 Community Chest 
9:15Prlendly Melodies 
9:30 News 
9:35 Miss America 
9:45 Stadium Bouts 

10:45 News Prom London 
11:00 Dance Music 
11:30 News 
11:35 Nocturne 
12:00 Sign Off 

TOMORROW. 
6:00 Pete Harkins 
6:30 News 

1 6:35 Pete Harkins 

8:30 Morning Offering 
8:48 Jerry Strong 
7:00 News 
7:05 Jerry Strong 
8:00 News 
8:05 Jerry Strong 
9:00 News Roundup 
9:15 Just Lee Fverett 
9:30 Ladies First 

10:00 News 
10:05 Win With WINX 
11:00 News 
11:05 Win With WINX 
11:30 Traffle Court 
12:00 News; Walkathoa 
12:10 Consolettes 
12:30 Studio C 
1:00 News 

0:41 Rev. Dale Crowley 
7:00 Pete Harkins 
7:15 Grand & Band Stand 
7:30 News Roundup 
7:45 Country Pair 
8:00 D. C. Dollar! 
8 :30 New! 
8:35 Pete Harkins 
9:00 Harmony House 
9 :30 News 
9:36 Recorded Music 

10:00 Guy Lombardo's Or. 
10:15 The Town Crier 
10:30 News 
10:35 Open Windows 
10:50 Between Lines 
11:00 Dance Music 
11:15 Tropical Moods 
11:30 News* 
11:3S Bing Crosby Songs 
12:00 Dixieland Jamboree 
12:30 News 
12:35 Dixieland Jamboree 

EVENING SUN FEATURES. 
Stir Flashes: Latest news, twice daily,- WMAL, 

1:40 and 4:55 p.m. 
National Radio Forum: Senator Josh Lee of Okla- 

homa and Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson discuss the potentialities of air trans- 
port as a means of defeating the Axis; WMAL, 
tonight at 9:30 o’clock. 

THE EVENING’S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WMAL, 7:00—Maj. Hoopla: The comic-strip 

braggart declaims at still greater length. 
WJSV, 8:00—Vox Pop: Carole Landis, movie 

pretty, m. c.'s the show from Fort Bliss, Tex. 
WRC, 8:00—Cavalcade of America: Made- 

leine Carroll in a story of Martha Washington. 
WMAL, 8:30—True or False: Six Coast 

Guardsmen pitted against their lady friends. 
WJSV, 9:00—Victory Theater: The program 

known as "First Nighter” makes Its appearance. 
WRC, 9:00—Donald Voorhees' Orchestra: The 

old format is resumed with the return of James 
i Melton. 

WMAL, 9:00—Goldman Band: Selections 
ranging from Sousa's "The Picadore March" to 
Rimsky-Korsakov s "Flight of the Bumble-Bee." 

WOL, 9:15—Senator James M. Mead of Hew 
York: "The Postal Clerks Legislation." 

WOL 10:15—All-Star Football Coaches: Bob 
Zuppke, chief of the All-Star mentors. Is Inter- 
viewed with his staff. 

WJJ, 10:00—An American In Britain: 
"From London to Dover." 

WMAL 10:15—Alias John Freedom: Heard 

from tonight in tho mountains of Albania, 
"Fascist Folly." 

WJSV, 10:30—Columbia Workshop: "Music 
of tho Mountains," a comic fantasy. 

WOL, 10:45—Music That Endures: Selections 
by Delibes, Debussy, Haydn and Strauss. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
LONDON, 5:45—Latest news from London: 

GSC, 9.58 meg., 31.3 m. 

MOSCOW. 6:20—Broadcast in English: RKE, 
8.1 meg., 36.9 m. 

LONDON, 8:30—Britain speaks: GSC, 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

MOSCOW, 8:30—Comments In English: RKE, 
8.1 meg., 36.9 m. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, 9:00—Program in English: 
PSH, 10.22 meg., 29.3 m. 

LONDON. 9:00—Headline new}: GSC. 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.: GRC, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

VATICAN CITY, 9:30—News and comment: 
HVJ, 9.6 meg., 31 m. 

GUATEMALA, 9:35—latln-Amerlcan music: 
TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31.3 m. 

LONDON, 10:30—London calling: GSC, 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

GUATEMALA, 11:00—Concert by the "Of- 
quests Progresista”: TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31 m. 

LIMA, Peru, 11:30—Informative notes, Peru- 
vian music: 0AX-4Z, 6.08 meg., 49.3 m. 

GUATEMALA, 12:00 a.m.—Dance music with 
marimba: TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31 m. 

LONDON, 12:00 a.m.—"For Gallantry": GSC, 
9.58 meg., 31.3 m„- GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. j 

-A.M.— WMAL, 630k.- 
6:00 News—Prelude 
6:15 Today's Prelude 
6:30 " 

6:45 " 

"_ 
7:00 News—Kibitzers 
7:15 Kibitzers 
7:30 
7:45_ Claude Mahoney 
FOO Kibitzers 
8:15 " 

8:30 News—Kibitzers 
8 45_Kibitzers 
9:00 Breakfast Club 
9:15 " " 

9:30 
9:45 ** 

"_ 
10:00 fin Money 
10:15 " " 

10:30 " 

10i45_ 
" 

’_ 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardl'j 
11:15 " 

11:30 Stringtime 
11:45 Blue Network Prog. 
-P. M. 
12:00 News—Little Show 
12:15 Chaplain Jim 
12:30 Farm and Home 
12:45 " " 

! 1:00 H. R. Baukhage 
| 1:15 Edward MacHugh 

1:30 Show—Star Flashes 
J:45 U. S. Army Band 

i 17oo~ _ 

2:15 Between Bookends 
2:30 James G. McDonald 
2:45 Ear Teasers 

i 3l00 _. Prescott Presents 
; 3:15 I " " 

3:30 News-Men of Sea 
3:45 Bands by Demand 

4:00 Club Matinee 
4:15 " " 

4:30 " 

±45 _ 
Mat.—Star Flashes 

5:00 Commuter Tunes 
5:15 " " 

5:30 " 

5:45_ ”_ 
6:00 News—Jack Little 
6:15 Bethancourt's Band 
6:30 Music—Ball Scores 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 

TOMORROW’S PROGRAM 
WRC, 910k.-WOL, 1,260k. 

News—Timekeeper Dawn Patrol 
Dawn Detail 

News—Art Brown 
Timekeeper_Art Brown 

News—Timekeeper 
Timekeeper _ 

News—Art Brown 
** 

_Art Brown 
News—Timekeeper 
Timekeeper _ 

News—Art Brown 
"_Art^ Brown 

Mary Mason 
" 

it ft 
mm 

News Homemakers' Club 
Housewives' Music News—Homemakers 
Bess Johnson Homemakers' Club 
Bachelor's Children Mr. Moneybags 
Helpmate Metcalf's Choir loft 
Soliloquy_Morning Serenade 
Road of life Sydney Moseley 

jVic and Sade News From Australia 
:Against the Storm News and Music 
iDavid Harum Hoe-Down 

;News and Music Boake Carter 
{Nancy Dixon Bill Hay 
Devotions U. 5. Marine Band 
Matinee Today ** 

_News—Russ Hodges 
Music for Every One Russ Hodges 

News—Russ Hodges. 
i. W. Vandercook Russ Hodges 
Light of the World 
Lonely Women 
Guiding Light 
Church Hymns__ 
Mary Marlin News—Russ Hodges 
Me Perkins Russ Hodges 
Young's Family 
Right to Happiness Hay Burners_ 
Backstage Wife Russ Hodges 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones Saratoga Race 
Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges_ 
When e Girl Marries Pres. Conf.—Music 
Portia Faces Life .Background for News 
Musicade (Spices of 1942 
Mus.—Freedom's Sons David Cheskin s Or. 
News—S. Douglas Prayer—Sport News 
Musicade Music—Rhythmettes 
Baukhage—Musicade News end Music 
Musicade Grenfell Association 

WJSV. 1,300k.- 
News—Sun Dial 
Sun Dial 
Farm Report—Dial 
Sun Dial 
Arthur Godfrey 

»* H 

News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 
News of World 
Arthur Godfrey 

Arthur Godfrey, news 

Arthur Godfrey 
M »» 

Church Hymns 
Valiant lady 
Stories America laves 
Honeymoon Hill 
Elinor Lee 
Mary Lee Taylor 
Second Husband 
Bright Horizon 
Aunt Jenny 

Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 
Life Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Vic and Sade 
The Goldbergs 
Young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Love and Learn 
Young's Family_ 
Yankees vs. Red Sox 

Baseball Game 
rr rr 

a* a# 

re rr 

ar rr 

rr ar 

Are You a Genius! 
Mother and Dad 
Sing Along 
Ben Bernio’s Or. 
Frazier Hunt 
Voice of Broadway 
Gift From Home 
The World Today 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

.ratner: "Let's agree that Mary 
has to go to the stake to win. You 
go to the stake and back to the 
middle arch, Bill. And I’ll have to 
go to the stake and back again.” 

^ 

Not This 

AS THE SENTRIES V 
DROVE BAYONETS AT 
HIM, TAR2AN, WITH PER- / ^ 
PECT MUSCULAR CONTROL/*-* 

OAKY DOAKS 

SCORCHY SMITH 

$CORCWYASKS AN 
AUDIENCE WITH THE 
GUERRILLA LEADER TO 
SEEK HELP IN GETTING 
GAS TO CONTINUE 
THEH2 FLIGHT. INSOE 
TVS TEMPLE, THE 
UNSEEN LEADER SPEAKS 
TO HIM THOOUGH A 
STONE GODDESS... 

Fol 

r TIL ADMIT THIS 00006% 
ACT 6 A 0fT CORNY. BUT ITS 

^^^RY/WHAT£O^W< 
L ̂ ^^B h //^B 

BO 

DAN DUNN 
mm ..■ ■■■ ■ ■" m 

LI 
SfctM TO HAVE TROUBLE I 

CRACKING THIS EGG— A 
» PERHAPS I SHOULD- JB 

HMse B 

THE NEBBS 

STONY CRAIG 

DRAFTIE 
r •—- 

BV GOSH, 
I THINK UNA 

'LIKED ME LAST 
iNKSHT NOW I 

LIKE HSR 

I 

REG'LAR FELLERS 

CORP’lUL DOFFY — ] 
I'M StNWN' YOU TO 

OCCUPY A NEW POSITION 
AAAW4ST TM' tNCMY.' 

(Laugh at Oaky Doaks on Sundays, too.) 

(There's plenty of adventure in the colored comics.) 

(Bo it jutl to interesting in The Sunday Star’s colored comics.) 

> NEVER MIND W ^ THERE ARE ALWAYS A LOT Of) L THOSE MUTTS/ (STRAYS HANGING AROUND <T 
rVB° /W V™AT EMPTY SHACK. MOM ) /- ) wishes nr was rented,/ 

<SR /A / BUT ITS SUCH a r"j2Eg: 
[OUMP NOBOPY^^p)^ 

(Dan Dmnn is a regular feature of The Sunday Star.) 

(Watch far the Nebbs in the colored comics.) 

[fJHULTXSFUSS WES 1 

CYosdl like The Sunday Star’s colored comics.) 
.. ■— .i.iM ., ——-.. 

SURE T1 
SERGEV SHE RX 

ONE GOOtj 

W WITH THIS MUCH GAS, * 

f THE WHOLE FLEET OUGHT 
|TO GO UP--IF WE GET 

(Far real laughs, read the Sunday comics.) 

/Read the colored comics every Sunday J 

/ IV WHOLE. STRATEGY 
I* NOT TO LET TK ENEMY' 
KNOW Y*E THERE—YVH 

[GOTTA BtgWET AH’ UNSEEN 

''WCRi I AM — | 
ohtx fifty Fccrq 
FRO* TV tNEMY \ 
TREMCM Att TMCY ) 
AlHfT Wise VET/ A 
eex’RUL du&an ] 
ORTER PtRMOTE 
Fie FOR THIS/ 

V^’OPEN 7WE GATE 
m OR I'LL THROTTLE 
3 YOU l • HI COMMAND* 
9 ED. ONE OP THE 
Wk SOLDIERS fumbled 
3a. AT THE LOCK. 

r (F X WANE TO TALK TO YOU NOW WE CAN TALK 
THIS WAY, MY ROST BEQUEST WITHOUT MY 6ETTTN’ A 
IS TO MAKE MYSELF A LITTLE ,CBK.K N TW’ NECK 
T MOBE COMFOBTABLE / 

^T£r~lA 

BUT we WAS STALL ins FOR 
time, wuile whs companions 
RACED TO CAPTURE THE FUGITIVE. 

—By R. B. Fuller 

-» 

—By Frank Robbins 

—By Frank Back I 
( look,CARL, A VACAMT W 
( HOUST..WHERE THOSE DMfA 
l ARE.. IT'S INCONSPICUOUS) \ AND WOULD JUST 
^ SUIT US... •'•hl'i.j 

---r rr 

—By Norman Marsh 

^tunned by the fearful shock of 
THE DISGUISED BOMB. DAN STAGGERS 
TO HIS FEET TO SEE HIS PRISONER 
VANISH THROUGH THE GAPING HOLE/ 

—By Sol Hess 
TRYW to 6ET 
RlOOT ME,MEV 
1 WOKTT EAT 
ANOTHER BITE. 
NOW 1 AH 
NSUUTED' 
"-*T 

—By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.MC. 

—By Paul Fogarty 

—By Gene Byrnes 
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Uncle Ray's Corner 
By RAMON COFFMAN. 

After one of the hot waves” this 
summer I was greatly pleased when 
water came down from the sky. I 
had been finding it hard to write 
my stories because of the way the 
heat made me feel. Then came 

showers, and the temperature fell 
15 degrees! 

In one way or another, water plays 
a part in our lives—every day of 
the year and every hour of the day 
Rain may not be Important at a 

certain time, but water is needed 
for drinking, washing and cooking 

A person may say. “If we did not 
have water, people would die of 
thirst.” That is quite true, unless 
we could eat food containing enough 
water. Milk is made up chiefly of 
water, and so are other drinks. 
Many foods from the gardens—cab- 
bages. lettuce and a score of others— 
are composed largely of water. 

Yet vegetables would not grow if 
there were no water, and cows could 
give no milk. In a very short time 
there would be no people or animals 
left on earth. 

Happily we have such a good 
supply of water that it will last for 
millions of years, perhaps for billions 
of years. Three-fourth of the sur- 

face of the earth is covered with 
water. 

Most of the earth's water is salty, 
and is not fit to drink. Yet if we 

needed to do so we could use ma- 

chines to turn ocean w'ater into good 
drinking water. If ocean water is 
heated, it will turn into vapor and 

TIME AND TCHL 
ARE PLENTIFUL 

IN THE EAST. 

fet Jy Ntmd- 

the vapor can be condensed so It 
will become good drinking water. 

Nature does that work for us at 
the present time. Each day hun- 
dreds of millions of tons of ocean 

water are turned into vapor. The 
salt is left behind (making the ocean 
more salty a a the years go byj and 
the water vapor rises into the air. 
As I said the other day. the vapor 
forms into clouds, and winds blow 
the clouds over land. Then down 
comes rain. Our crops grow, and 
people have plenty of water to 
drink. Most of our drinking water 
comes from rain which soaks into 
the ground, and most of the rain 
water comes from the ocean. 

Water is made up of two gases— 
hydrogen and oxygen. People often 
speak of It as "H-2-O.” which means 
that it is made up of two atoms of 
hydrogen for each atom of oxygen. 

Here is an odd fact: Although 
there is more hydrogen gas in water, 
it weighs far less than the oxygen. 
One oxygen atom weighs about 17 
times as much as one hydrogen atom. 

'For general Interest section of your 
•ersebook.) 

If yon want a tree copy of the 
illnstrated leaflet “Yonr Body at 
Work,” send a 3-cent stamped, self* 
addressed envelope to Uncle Ray fat 
care of The Evening Star. 

Read Uncle Ray in The Junior Star 
Every Sunday. 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Names in the News 
MOSCOW, capital of the U. S. 

6 R. 
Broadcasters were taught in low 
first that c-o-w spells "cow.'’ The 
lesson was so well learned that to this 
good day when they see the name 
Moscow they are able to think only 
of a mature female of the genus Bos. 
And. I have no doubt, they win 
continue to put a "cow” in Mos- 
cow until the crack of doom. 

BROADCASTERS PRIMER. 
Oh. see the cow. 

The cow is gen-tle. 
Her name is Bos-sy. 
When is a cow not a cow? 
When it is in Moscow. 

For confirmation, let us turn to 
such reliable authorities as the New 
Webster’s. Funk & Wagnalls', Win- 
ston’s, Macmillan's, et al. These 
lexicons teU us that the -c-o-w of 
Moscow does not spell "cow,” but 
"koe,” to rhyme with foe. hoe. toe 
Hie only pronunciation listed is: 
MAHSS-koe 

Th« Russian form is MOSKVA 
pronounced: Mahss-KVAH. 

MIKHAIL IVANOVITCH KA- 
LININ. president of the U. S. S. R. 
The ”kh” of Mikhail ithe Russian 
form of the name Michael i has the 
fricative sound as heard in the 
German ach. Say: 

mee-ich>ah-YILL 
ee-VAHN-oh-veetch 
kah-LEE-neen 

Learn to pronounce score* of 
such names a.« Petain, Oocbbel*, 
De Gaulle. Chiang Kai-shek. 
Valuable reference for home and 
school. Send a stamped 13-cenl) 
self-addressed envelope to Frank 
Colby, In care of The Evening 
Star. Ask for Famous Names 
pamphlet. It's free. 
Oteleaaed by the Bril Syndicate. Inc > 

Circus-Minded Police 
Solve Disappearance 
Bj the Associated Press. 

PUEBLO, Colo —Police knew ex 

aetly where to search when a Puebk 
mother reported her son had beet 
missing two days. He disappearet 
at the same time a circus hac 
folded its tents and moved on. Hi 
was In the next town, watering ele 
phants. 

Answer to Yesterdoy's Puzzle 

1 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 
I !■■■■!-— T'-n-l 

! I 
FRED PERLEV DOESN’T CARE WHtfriER OR , 

NOT H* NEIGHBORS IHfNK HE fc NO »W«K>AM 
ON A BKvKLE —WHEN HE COMES X> A HILL 

HE 6ETS OFF AMD PUSHES 

i*Li mil*»«— fci 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL 

1 Exclamation 
of triumph 

4 Pronoun 
6 A bottle 

11 Much bombed 

city 
13 Russian city 

bitterly fought 
for 

15 Neuter 
pronoun 

16 Opalescent 
18 Parent (coll.) i 

i 1 Fourth caliph 
3 Inns 
3 Indefinite 

article 
4 Cleaning 

devices 
5 Growing out 
6 Qualified 

judges 
7 King Arthur's 

lance 
8 Employed 
9 French con- 

junction 

19 Printer's 33 Hypothetical 
measure force 

31 Let it stand 34 ^“ce for 

22 To apportion 38 To pierce 
out 38 While 

24 To kill <0 To regard 
nw 42 To disconcert 2« Girl s name 

4J Regort 
38 Philippine 47 Appendage 

native 49 Wings 
38 Province in 50 Cavities in the 

India ground 
31 Strike- 53 Plumhke 

breaker fruit 
VERTICAL. 

10 Table veg- SO To encounter ] 
etable 32 Title of 

it nxrfAT-m respect in 
13 To perform j Turkey 
14 Sound 35 Those who 
17 Curved glass annoy 
30 A spar 37 Jap held Pa- j 
33 Babylonian rifle island 

deity 38 Turkish 
34 Symbol for money of 

samarium account 
38 Length 38 Musical 

measure j instrument 
37 Facts ] 41 Factory 

54 Prefix: not 
55 Half an em 

56 Chuich 

dignitary 
59 Cooled lava 
61 To mend 
63 City in Texas 
65 Agreement 
66 Interjection 

calling for 
quiet 

67 Mischievous 
child 

43 An obeisance 
44 Pronoun 
46 By 
46 Burdens 
51 To box 
53 Greenland 

settlement 
57 Edge 
56 Hebrew name 

for God 
90 Venomous * 

snake 
63 Hebrew letter 
64 Chinese mile 

LETTER-OUT 

1 VARLET j | “—««« *'•—»*■ 

1 
___ l 1 Letter-Out and tt relate* te a group. » 
L1BRATE [ j 2 

3__ I Letter-Out and you eheoee. 0 

SECTILE j 3 
___ Letter-Out and he ll get you up. 4 

NEWARK 4 

5 Letter-Out for a mob. m 

SLABBER 5 
^9 

rvemuve one letter rrom eacn wora ana rearrange to spell ine war a 
called for In the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed It. If you have “Lettered-Out" 
correctly they’re passageways. 

Answer te Saturday’* LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(Ft DEFINER—REINED (held in check' 
(U) TRIBUTES—BITTERS (you won’t like the taste*. 
(S) GLADDENS—DANGLED (go heng). 
(E) OUSTER—BOUTS (puts to flight). 
(S) ROCKERS—CORKER (it’s tops). 

NATURE'S CHILDREN 
STAR FISH. 

(Asterias forbetii) 
Aristotle and various Medieval 

naturalists were quite curious about 
starfish, but it was Linck who real- 
ized the importance of making a 

scientific study of these strange 
marine animals. This he did in 
1733. 

Starfish are commonly found 
throughout the world from tide 
lines to very great depths. They 
form a class of Phylum Echinoder- 
mata. marine creatures with a sym- 
metrical, five-rayed body, with cal- 
careous plates in the body wall and 
a system of tubes known as the 
water vascular system which ea- 

tends throughout the body. In- 
cluded in this group will be found 
the sea cucumbers, brittle stars, 
crinoides. sea urchins and sand 

It 

1 dollars. 
Our common starfish belongs to 

the claas Astehiodea of which there 
are about 1,000 species The range 
is from Maine to the Gulf of Mex- 
ico, from high tide to 30 fathoms; 
some of these starfish are more than 
6.4 inches in diameter. 

When one realizes that a starfish 
i having an arm length of 1 inches 
can produce 30.718,377 eggs, it is 

: not surprising that starfish are so 
abundant on the beaches. These 
eggs are not more than one-tenth 
the diameter of the head of a small 
pin, and are discharged through 
minute pores located at the base 
of each arm. They seem to flow 
from the starfish like a soft pink 
cloud, then settle slowly to the 
bottom where they develop rapidlv, 
if the water la warm. Within 13 
hours they are froe-awlmmlng 
larvae. The tiny body la provided 

1 

—By Lillian Cox Athey 
with a digestive apparatus capable 
of taking care of diatoms and other 
living material found in the water. 
Lobes project from the sides and 
the larvae are known as bipinnariae. 
In this stage the young starfish are 
translucent. Finally after several 
complicated changes the long arms 
are developed, the tiny star, now 
a crenated five-lobed animal meas- 
uring less than a millimeter across 
will begin its career by creeping 
over the rocks and the bottoms 
seeking food. 

A starfish 2', inches in diameter 
is thought to be 1 year old. An 
abundance of food has much to do 
with the time maturity is reached. 
In Long Island Sound the majority 
of spawning stars are 2 years of age 

Starfish are extremely fond of 
oysters and for this reason they 
are an economic problem where 
valuable oyster beds are cultivated. 
The starfish has a moat unusual 
way of eating an oyster. Approach- 
ing "his oyster” the starfish man- 
ages to Inclose the end of the shell 
opposite the hinge with its tube 
feet and exerts a steady outward 
pull. This pull has been measured 
and found to be as much as 3% 
pounas. me oyster u idu to wnn- 
stand a much greater force, but not 
for a long period. In 15 to 20 min- 
utes the oyster is too fatigued to 
hold out any longer. The moment 
the shell opens the starfish turns 
its stomach inside out inserting it 
into the shell. Digestion begins 
at the point of contact, the nu- 
tritive material being absorbed and 
distributed throughout the body of 
the starfish. 

Much has been written about the 
regenerative ability of starfish. 
Scientists have proven that the 
common star must have more than 
a single arm to be able to develop 
an entirely new body. In other 
words, more than one-fifth of the 
animal must be present. Within 
3 to 5 minutes after an arm has 
been east or lost the body wall slides 
down, completely covering the ex- 
posed surface. Formation of new 
tissue la visible at the end of Id 
days and regeneration is usually 
complete by the end of three 
months. 
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Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Sammy Jay couldn't remember 
ever having heard a more interest- 

ing story than that of Old Man 
Coyote. It was especially interest- 
ing because It was a true story. You 
know, a true story is always more 

interesting than a make-believe one 

Old Man Coyote had told about his' 
old home in the great, wide, won- 
derful West, and how he had been 
trapped there and made a prisoner; 
and after that put in a cage and 
carried on the steam cars far, far 
from his old home to spend his life 
in a cage far people to stare at. He 
had told Just how terribly ^homesick 

he had been and how awful it was to 
look out between the bars and long 
and long for freedom, until Sammy 
bad felt as if it would almost be bet- 
ter to be killed than to be made a 

prisoner 
When Old Man Coyote stopped as 

if he had reached the end of the 
story Sammy just had to ask an- 

other question. You see. Old Man 
Coyote's story had ended with him 
still a prisoner, and yet, here he was ! 

on the Green Meadows, as free as I 
ever he had been. Sammy Just knew | 
that there must be more to that 
story. 

"Did they let you go finally?’’ he 
asked. 

"Not so that you would notice It," 
replied Old Man Coyote with a 
grin. "Bone one waa eareleaa. Fun- 
ny hew eankManaai gets soma people 

into trouble and others out of 
trouble, isn’t it? There was a little 
sliding door in that cage, and every 
day a man used to open it to put in 
food and water for me. Then he 
would close it and fasten it. He 
didn't know it, but I used to study 
and study the way he fastened that 
door. You see, I hoped that some 
day he might forget and not fasten 
it. I had almost given up hope when 
one day he came in a great hurry. 
He didn't forget to fasten the 
door, but he was in such a hurry 
that he was careless and he didnt 
half fasten it. I waited until there 
was no one around and then I went 
to work on that door. I poked at it. 
I jumped against It. I pushed at it. 
At last the fastening slipped a little. 
1 kept at It harder than mr. It 

suddenly, the door flew wide open* 
Old Man Coyote paused, and in his 

eyes, usually so fierce looking, was a 

great light of Joy. It was plain to 

see that he was living over again in 
his mind that wonderful moment, 
when he once more saw freedom 
before him. He was still so long that 
at last Sammy gently reminded him 
of his presence. 

"What did you do then?" he asked 
"Just what you would have done,” 

replied Old Man Coyote. "I didn’t 
even stop to say good-by to my 

neighbors. I was out of that prison 
quicker than you could say scat. 
Bonebodv saw me. for I heard a man 

shout. How I ran! By and by I 
heard doga and I knew that they 
were on my track and that I was be- 
ing hunted. I didn't care. I knew 
that newer again would Z be caught 

i 

1 laughed. I wanted to yell for pure 
joy. but I knew better than to do 
that. The first thing I had to do was 
to mix my trail up so that the dogs 
couldn’t follow it. Then I found an 

old hollow log and crawled into that 
and stayed there until night. As 
soon as it was dark I started on and 
all night long I ran until I waa 

ready to drop because I was so tired. 
When morning came I hid. 

“So I traveled every night and hid 
every day until at last I came to 
this place. When I saw the Green 
Meadows, the Green Forest and the 
Smiling Pool I made up my mind 
that this was the place for me, and 
here I am. Hello I Who's that com- 

ing?” 
“It's Farmer Brown’e Boy coming 

to look at those traps!” exclaimed 
fin mm" Jay, In great excitement. 
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RACE RILEY and the COMMANDOS (Tktrt's real adwtninrt in tka Sunday aamiu.l —By Milbum Rosser. 

PARIS-ONCE OAY ANO VITAL(NOW 
SAD AND WEARY. A CONQUERED 

CITY WHOSE ONLY LAUGHTER 
RASPS FROM NAZI THROATS ! 

HOME, SWEET HOME ! 
Mm. — THE CAFE' DUVAL 
■ A EXIT, RACE RILEY— I 
^Mentbamaac DUVAlJJ 

SVTCOMf.CHERie.ONe 
OOODNIOHT KISS FOR MDOL.ChU 

DINKY DINKERTON (Don't mist Din krr ton’s hilarious uivautuns ho tko colored oomic section on S undo ft.) —By Art HuHto 

SPY- 
SWATTER 
SECRET-SERVtC! 
WITH A SMICE 

Someone on 
BOARD THE 
ss. queen bee 
is baroni 
BOTHSlDES, 
A DIRTY 
ENEMY SPY ! 
£ an dinky and 
REGGl E UN- 
EARTH THE 

SNEAK ? 
8-i0 

w REMEMBERW‘ ■‘■'Vi-'i 
VOURE SUPPOSEn^P 
TO BE A CUSTOMS p 
INSPECTOR. 5EARCW ■ 
TWE PASSENGERS 
EFFECTS JUST M-S* 

TORJIVIEEFFECT^P^II 

i^COinOENTIALLV, L ADV, I’M ^ 

[A SECRET AGENT— IMONLV 
i GOING THROUGH VOUR , 

I TRUNK TO SEE WHAT TH‘ J 
if^GALS ARE WEARING THIS J 

r-y-SEASOKI "^1 
^ i —i/*v«* \ 

Vnobody answered my A 
KNOCK BUT TH' DOORS OPEN —/ 
..HALLO- ANYBODY 

HOME. 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (Mart of Orphan Annie’s thrilling adventures in the colored count section of The Sunday Star.) —By Harold Gray 

WHY DO YOU OH. SOME Cf ) 
WANT TO GO TW MDS HflJE 

DOWN TO NEVB? BEEN 
-HE COVE? DOWN THERE- 

( BUT THEY'VE HEARO \ SURE--BUT GO \ 
•©OUT THAT AXIS SUB IN DAYLIGHT-- 
THAT GOT SUNK IN TH I STILL DON'T 

COVE -THEYT) LIKE LIKE THAT COVE 
TO SEE TH PLACE- ATT NIGHT- ■ 

IF YOU'D LET US _Jk 
BORROW YOUR BOAT- ) ](-TF^— 

rrig5TWiE 

f MXTRE NOT YEAH- 
PORGETTWG. ANNE. BUT HE 
ELDEENS NEVB* BEEN WOULDNT 
CAUGHT-HE KVY DARE 

ST*_L BE HAMtJNG BOTHER 
AROUND THAT US IN 

V OLD COVE” DArt-IGHT- u 

N^-r- , ^ 
I I ^ 

YOU SEE. I ( Ol fC. ANTFE- 
FWGERONTAWN HELP 
A WHOLE BUNCH YtXJRSELE 
a MV COMMANDOS- TO THE 
THEVU- GET A BOAT--YOU 

I BK KICK OUT 
_ 

KNOW WHERE 

MOON MULLINS (Laugh at Moon Mullins an Sunday, tan, in tka colored comic section.) —By Frank Willard 
—B—■■'■■■■■ ■ t ■ ■ « 

Y ( NOW, WHAT 
C? TH HECK'S 

TH' matter 
WITH THIS 

V HOSE P 

I < 
" 

•%/ f better look 
* AND see if 

l ITS EMPTY, 
V. KAYO 
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THE SPIRIT (trip up with Tkt Spirits war an trims ia Tka Sunday Star’s tamie baak.) —By Will Eisner 
ITY AN OUTLAW...HE LEADS THE 
LIFE OF A HUNTED ANIMAL ... 
HOME LESS. FRIENDLESS. CLINGING 
TO HfS FREEDOM BY THE SLENDER* 
BET OF THREADS! PITY POOR 
DENNY COLT WHO BECAME OUT- 
LAWED— TH& SPIRIT... 
DWELLING IN THE BLEAK DESOLA- 
TION OF WILDWOOD CEMETERY... 
SHARING HIS SECRET ONLY 
WITH THE DEAD 

FLYIN' JENNY (Plyin' Jenny elm flies every Sunday in ike entered texeit net linn.) —By Russell Keaton and Glenn Chaffin 
-■' ■ ■» — i 

vDehkiv and 
BABE 

ACCIDENTALLY 
STUMBLE ONTO 

THE CAMP OF 
THE FIREBUGS- 
rr s either 
FIGHT OR BE 
CAPTURED 

BY THE CROOKS, 
SO THE 6'RLS 

GO INTO 
ACTION 

mdu wikj/doTt 
BREAK MV 
I WEED IT 

ms MO USE. T BREAK rT UP, T»P/ 
BASE /1 LET \ M3U GOT NOTHIN' 
VOU DOWKJ-i TO WIW BCUlS»M' I 
THEY HAVE A DAME/ 

MUTT AND JEFF (Watch for Mutt and Jeff's lauthable escapades in the celorei camie section of The Sunday Star.) —By Bud Fisher 



One Actor Lives in Terror 
That Voice May Improve 

He Is William Tracy, Who Owes 
Success to Permanent Treble; 
Wrestler Wants Acting Career 

By JAY CARMODY. 
Elocution department: Any one except William Tracy, who owns it, 

would be glad to get rid of a voice like that, a eracked. reedy, piping thing 
that is a very funny thing. Not Tracy, the rotund young comic, who re- 

cently has been making pictures faster than he can count them. Tracy 
lives in deadly terror that he will wake tip some morning and find that his 
voice, which has been changing for years, has changed. When that happens, 
U it ever oops, ne will nave lost one*; 

pf the assets which has been largely 
responsible for his screen career. It 
will leave Andy 
Devine without 
competition, too. 

Tracy's voice, 
by all the laws 
p f nature, 
should have 
changed by now 
if it pver wilt 

He is well past 
the voting age 
and it has been 
several years 
since h i s freak 
gift first mani- 
fested itself for 
the amusement 
of moviegoers Jay Carmndy. 

when he played Misto in "Brother 
Rat.” 

When he thinks of that, he feels 
fi bit more secure about the future 
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DRINKS 
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Only ft Minutes From Downtown 

of hi.s persistent adolesenct, treble. 
The voice, incidentally, is a very 

handy thing in connection with 
Tracy's avocation, which is being a 

clever magician. His chatter is a 

splendid diversion for audiences 
whose eyes otherwise might be 
quicker than his hands. 

* * * * 

Sports department: Ed <Stran- 
gler Lewis, former world's heavy- 
weight wrestling champion, and 
still good at the art after 6.000 
matches and all those years, is not 
at all abashed at finding himself a 

movie actor. 
He tells his boss. Hal Roach, that 

he not only is capable of playing 
bodyguard roles, but almost any 
other that should come along, except 
possibly straight glamour boy stuff. 

He has not had a chance to prove 
it. so far. Maybe he never will, 
what, with the typing that frus- 
trates cinema actors' ambitions. 

* * * * 

Immigration department: Maria 
Palmer, who plays the feminine lead 
in The Moon Is Down" at the Na- 
tional this week, is another foreign 
actress who refused to be awed by 
the English language. When she 
arrived in New York, as an Aus- 
trian refugee, she went to Albert 
Lessac for voice coaching, with the 
announcement that she expected to 
finish the course in six months. 

"It. will take a year, at least,” 
Lessac countered. 

"Six months,” said Miss Palmer. 
At the end of six months she 

spoke English so accentlessly that 
when she applied for her role in the 
Steinbeck play that, she did not 
bother to tell Director Chester Er- 
skine that she was foreign bom. 
He did not know until much later. 

Miss Palmer not only knows Eng- 
lish, but also the spirit of the har- 
rassed people in "The Moon Is 
Down.” She learned it the hard 
way, in a Nazi concentration camp 
in Austria, from which she escaped 
to come to America. 

•ic -k k 

Employment department: Para- 
mount is wasting no time in getting 
another picture ready for Alan Ladd, 
the poker-faced young man who 
established himself as a star in 
"This Gun for Hire." 

Ladd currently is busy on another 
tough lad part in a picture rechrist- 
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DOCTOR'S DILEMMA ENDED—The one in which MGM found itself when Lew Ayers left the 
Dr. Kildare series. Philip Dorn, Dutch actor, takes over for Ayers and Kildare in the next of 
the series, “Calling Dr. GillespieCapitol's next attraction. 

I 
ened “Lucky Jordan" when “Prelude 
to Glory" struck the studio as being 
a less impressive title. 

* * * * 

Travel department: Atmospheric- 
ally at least, Dona Drake is begin- 
ning to get around in this world as a 

result of her successful performance 
in "Louisiana Purchase.” Immedi- 
ately thereafter, she found herself 
on “The Road to Morocco" w'it.h 
Bing Crosby and now she is going 
farther in “Canadian Capers.” 

* * * * 

Progress department: Another 
writer has joined the list of those 
who have sufficiently impressed 
their bosses to be raised to the po- j 
sition of producer. He is Charles 
Brackett, the comic fellow who 
teams usually with Billy Wilder in 
some of the cinema's brighter 
comedies. 

He will start his new career as 

associate producer on "Men's Wear.” ; 
a new Brackett.-Wilder comedy 
which will star Franchot Tone. 

I Incidentally, it will be Tone's first 
picture under his new contract with 
Paramount. 

Comeback for Ann 
After an interval of a generation 

Ann Pennington, famed musical j 
comedy dancing star of 20 years ago. | 
has launched herself on a new 

career to establish herself as a char- 
acter actress. 

Ann is making the transition now 

with a role in “China Girl” at 20th 
Centurv-Fox, in which she com- 

bines both her old and new careers. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attraction* 

and Time of Showing 
Capitol—"Beyond the Blue Hori- | 

zon,” Dorothy Lamour in another 
1 jungle: 11 a.m., 1:45, 4:30, 7:15 and 
9:55 p.m. Stage shows: 12:50, 3:35, 
6:20 and 9:05 p.m. 

Columbia—“Maisie Gets Her Man,” 
Ann Sothern getting Red Skelton: 

j 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:40, 5:40, 7:35 and 
9:35 p.m. 

rarie—-me ijay Bisters, ana a 

grim legal tangle: 11 a.m., 1:45, 
4:30, 7:20 and 10:10 p.m. Stage 
shows: 1:05, 3:50, 6:40 and 9:30 p.m. 

Keith's—“Pride of the Yankees,” 
Gary Cooper in the life of Lou Geh- 
rig: 9:30 am., 12, 2:25, 4:55, 7:20 
and 9:50 p.m. 

Little—“After Mein Kampf,” the 
rise of Hitler in all its infamy: 11:10 
am., 1, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8 and 9:45 
pm. 

Metropolitan—"They All Kissed 
the Bride,” farce with Joan Craw- 
ford and Melvyn Douglas: 11 am., 
1:05. 3:15, 5:25, 7:35 and 9:45 p.m. 

Palace—“This Above All,” Eric 
Knight's dramatic novel on the 
screen, with Joan Fontaine: 11:40 
a.m., 2:10, 4:40. 7:10 and 9:40 p.m. 

Pix—“Black Dragon,” the horrors 
with Bela Lugosi: 2:10, 4:20, 6:50 
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There’s a Sad Other Side 
To This Idol Business 

Male Screen Stars Find Glamour 
Face Is a Fine Target for Fist 
Of Pugnacious Night Clubbers 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

Movietown parade: 
All the handsome and not so handsome screen stars must be ready 

and able to defend themselves whenever they decide on an evening's 
pleasure at a night spot. 

Nighteries around Hollywood seem to breed movie hecklers and an 

actor who makes his living by his looks is always considered fair prey 
for pugnacious bullies anxious to*> 
show off. 

The other night in a second-rate 
rirink-and-dance emporium a husky 
young man was sitting with a pretty 
girl at a corner table. He had been 
drinking too much. 

"Oh, look,” said the girl breath- 
lessly. "there's Dennis Morgan just 
coming in the door. Isn't he just 
too handsome?” 

"I'll say h&'s just too handsome.” j 
muttered the husky young man, ! 
nastily. "I can lick him any time. 
I'll do it right now.” 

So the young man swaggered up 
to Dennis Morgan and without a 
second's notice swung wildly fo: the j 
Morgan chin. A noisy commot'on 
followed. Waiters surrounded the ; 

drunk and restored order. Presently I 
he and a very angry young woman 
were being escorted to the door. 

Morgan, w'ho is big enough to 
take care of himself, dismissed the 
embarrassing incident casually. 

“That's the second time this week 
some guy has tried to bop me.” he 
declared in wonderment. "And for 
no reason at all.” 

* * * * 

Morgan, Humphrey Bogart, Er- 
rol Flynn. Tyrone Power, James Cag- 
ney, Fred MacMurrav—every other 
top star, in fact—has gone through 
an identical experience half a dozen 
times. A certain class of citizenry, 
women as well as men (it should be 
mentioned in regret) think that 
actors are good pugilistic game, and 
should be socked on the nose—just 
on general principles. 

Humphrey Bogart and all the 
leading screen villains are very spe- 
cial night club and saloon targets 
because they are supposed to be 
tough guys. Certain laymen who 
entertain a secret conceit that 
they’re pretty handy with their own 
fists seem to turn savage at the 
sight and proximity of a movie 
bad die. 

Bogart was telling us one of his 
experiences. It happened on a 
train when he and Big Boy Wil- 
liams were traveling to San Fran- 
cisco together. “Big" took care of 
the heckler in this instance, but 
not until after Bogart managed to 
duck a wild swing that, if it had 
landed, would have blacked his eye 
for weeks. “Big" grabbed the young 
fellow, held him until the train 
had slowed down almost to a stop 
at the next station, then carried 
him to the platform and dropped 
him off. 

* * * * 

When Warner Bros, staged the 
world premiere of “Santa Fe” in 
that New Mexico city a couple of 

! years ago, the entire male cast, 
which assembled there for personal 
appearances, was continuously heck- 
led—physically as wall as verbally. 

A certain group of Santa Fe citi- 
zens, men and women alike, resented 
the visit of movie stars and pro- 
ceeded to take it out on the players. 
It was a woman resident who 
touched off a near riot at the pub- 
lic ball which was a part of the 
premiere festivities. 

“Say. I don't like either of you 
guys,” announced this woman, walk- 
ing up to Errol Flynn and Wayne 
Morris. Whereupon she pulled her 
skirts up to the knees, drew back 
her right foot and landed a kick 
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rate. Open 12 to JO daily. Closed Sat. 

VICTOR MARTINI 
Washington'* Up-to-Date Studio 
1511 Conn. Ave. Enter 1510 19th 

Between Dupont Circle and 4 St. 

1 

full in Morris’ stomach. She turned 
to direct another at Flynn, but right j 
there her escort grabbed her. What 
might have deteriorated into a dis- 
graceful brawl was averted. 

* * * * 

Barton MacLane, stalwart villain 
who is forever making life's burden 
heavier for heroes and heroines, 
and who looks the part off the 
screen, suffered a sprained ankle 
and much fractured dignity at the 
hands of two playful ruflains re- 

cently. 
MacLane wanted into tne Motel 

Knickerbocker bar with a friend. 
They stood at the rail chatting as 

they sipped beer. Without warning, 
two men applied holds on MacLane, 
one a half-Nelson, the other a 

strangle. He crashed to the floor. 
His antagonists returned to the bar, 
one sneering: “He ain't so tough.’ 
The physical hecklers turned out to 
be professional wrestlers a trifle 
over-sold on MacLane s screen til- 
lalnies. 

James Cagney heard by letter 
from New York of one of the most 
amusing of all such incidents. the 
letter was from a young man who 
sorrowfully admitted a resemblance 
to the actor. 

“So what do you think happened 
to me?” he asked of Cagney. "I 
was standing up at the bar one 
night, minding my own business, 
when up comes a guy. ‘Say, you 
look like Jimmy Cagney, that movie 
actor,' said the guv. And with 
he hauled off and knocked me flat 
on the floor.” 
(Released by North American Newspaper 

Alliance. Inc.) 

AMUSEMENTS. 

FLASH 
from 
WALTER 
WINCHELL 
He tells Mr. and Mrs. America 

that M G M's 

Mrs. Miniver 
is on his all-time 

10-BEST FILM LIST 
: together with: 

INTOLERANCE 

THE CROWD | 
LONC VOYAGE HOME 

; VARIETY 

[ BOMBSHELL 

POTEMKIN 

EASY STREET 

CARNET Bu BAL 

PUBLIC ENEMY 

MRS. MINIVER 

Opens Thursday at 

Loew’s Palace Theater 

fack Benny Suffers 
Vlore Indignities 

HOLLYWOOD. 
The much abused Jack Benny 

caches a new high for punishment 
n his current production, 20th 

Century-Fox's "The Meanest Man 
n the World.” in which he must 
uffer an elderly lady to conk him 
tver the head with an umbrella, 
•atch a large tomato squarely in 

ris urbane countenance, submit to a 

mmmeling at the hands of a mob, 
all on one eye and blacken it. then 
'all again and blacken the other. 

Punishment in film is nothing new 
1 

o America's number one screen and 
■adio comic, but the indignities he 
oust suffer in his new picture pro- 
vide some sort of new high in this 
■espeet. 

As will be recalled, he was tossed 
about a bit in "Charlie's Aunt,” he 
:ook a terrific pasting from Ward 
Bond in "Buck Benny Rides Again,” 
and was kicked around considerably 
,n practically all of his other films. 

But the studio views with alarm 
the prospect of introducing his 
benign physiognomy to the pave- 
ment, his noggin to the umbrella 
and his torso to the flailing fist of 
the mob in “The Meanest Man in 
the World.” hence he will be coached 
ov veteran stunt men throughout 
the film to avoid dire results. 

AMUSEMENTS._ 

TONIGHT AT 8:30 
Mat*. Wed. A Sat. at 2:30 

cJoivn. SttunbecM.-yO- 

THE MOON 
IS DOWN' 

i% CONRAD NAGEL 
EVES.. SOc. *1.00. St.SO. *2.00 
BARGAIN MATS. WEI). A SAT. 

50c, *1,00, *1.50 "a* 

Beg. Nut Mon. Eve. at 8:30 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF 

"The Season's Loudest Laugh" 
(HURON B. MIL SOiT. MAtCN Ad 1042 ) 9 

MAS GORDON R«,*ft»* 

AT SENSATIONAL LOW HICESI 

&ttH£ssk*sasmsut 
Alt rtlCM IMCLUOI TAX 

MAIL ORDERS NOW-SEATS THURS. 

THE WATER GATE 

“Opera Under 
the Stars” 

Mon., Aug. 1 ) to Sun. Aug. 16 (ind.) I 
Et.it Nlrht at *:SO 

SAN CARLO 
OPERA CO. 
TONIGHT—IL TROVATORE 
Tom. Eve—RIGOLETTO 
Wed. Eve—Cavalleria Rustfcana—Par- 

liaeel. | 
Thurs Eve.—'Barber of Seville (in Enr- 

lioh). 
Fri. Eve.—Carmen (Benefit Children's 

Hospital). 
Sat. Eve—AIDA. Sun. Eve—FAt’ST. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE—Cappe! Con- 
cert Bureau. 1340 G Street. RE. 3503. 
Prices: 50c, SI.00. SI.50, S*.00 (plus tax) 

3000 Seats Every Nlrht at 50c. 
*000 Seats Every Night at SI.00. 

2nd ■ FINAL WEEK 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
GEORGE GERALDINE 
KENT * FITZGERALD 
“The GAY SISTERS” 

A WARNER BROS. Hit 

Mnteai *isi»ftM's GIG YOUNG 
Plus Gala Stage Show 

^ 

K 'The Gay Sisters7"^] |»jWA| 
\\ Ato Titof it Aitoifa \| ml l 

WNWfMWllllJ.ffl'.fl stamps it 
■■■■■■■MiilMKplMiMNMWf Imi 
I ▼Hi*|| •Jllllf.V klliemay 
lit1 •*1 *1 14 Mir-A ^ 

\Z mi CRAWFORD 
, DOUGLAS 

n A COLUMBIA nCTUBg 

THEY ALL KISSED lx BRIDE 1 
p^RKO KEITH'S 

2#</WEEK/ — DOORS OPEN 

^ 9 AM. 

SAMUEL COLDWYN 
pr«Miits 

GARYCOOPER 
IN 

THE PRIDE OF 
THE YANKEES 
(TH« Ufa of Lou Gehric) 
■m turn »rum ■ in* **"•' 

llfllll till! Ill Tllllll ■ til III" 
III III licllim tiiiclil If Si* *•'< 

i 
The FIRST filtnDromo of the 

FIRST AMERICANS ifl FIGHT. 
"EAGLE SQUADRON" 

B^MWKVWhTi.ijiTsi, * CM*. 

Ev«. 
■ 1 I * 1 J Sunriny 
I lill) *4 2:30 4 8 30 

6RAND 0PfHIN6S“ AU616 

I /kl&a/'SlAOK tMA&ONS‘ 
.»rH„- STARTS T0M0RR0W-4vak ! 

Magnificent Success PerfectSelkrI?’ if if if if Do'olhi ht.nt'-n m the N*. Y. PAILV NfcWS 

Zorina on Move 
Vera Zorina leaves Friday by 

rain for New York, where she will 

greet her husband. George Balan- 

:hine, ballet master, when he re- 

:urns from South America on Au- 

gust 15. They will then return to 

Hollywood, where they will work on 

AMUSEMENTS. 

▼ AklirUTQAA M,ridl»n Hill P«rk 
lUNIunlOiaU iwhiwsKN.H. 
ANTONIO BROSA, Violinist 

C. WARWICK EVANS, ’Cellist 
GUNNAR JOHANSEN, Pianist 

In a program of trio* by Beethoven, 
Mendelssohn and Dvorak 

Referred chairs ,W; In reserved 
On sale at Carpel Concert Bureau m 
Ballard s l.Hn G R- N.W. RE 
or at Meridian Hill Park after 7 P. M. 

'Black Magic" riancp number for 
•Star Spangled Rhythm" 

A£*1U9IH*UU* AO. 

DO YOU REALIZE WHAT T^jT 
WOULD HAPPEN .<f£ K 
TO YOU UNDER *At“ I 
HITLER? SCe j\|iPf 
-JlClN I NOLANDS 
|VI^» EXPOSURE•IMtNAZIS. 

OUSK / ABBOTT x 

COSTELLO 

"RIDE EH 
COWBOTt 

<***■<*- i 
“YOON& Ij 

VAMtAICA'^ 

OL Last 3 Day* • Otar* apt* 10:45 

I 4iSHu fc^0?™Z\ E I BLUE HORIZON” f “THIS ABOVE ALL“1 
PHI with DOROTHY UMOUR I jp.ni THURSDAY, A«(. 13 ^P® 
Uf Mlhl GREER * Hal leroyI GREER GARSON 

THURSDAY 1 WALTER PIDGEOR W 
c Tnuuv" #JkMrs.MINIVER"£f 

DORSEYfeims£sSm 
HIS TROMBONE V HI last J Dip • O.trt 0|»« 11 A. M. I 

#/ Ami his ORCHESTRA 11 RE0 SKELT0N *<NN $0THERN I II “IAISIE GETS HER IAH” I 
“CALLING DR. II shirleVtemple il 

\^|MISSANNIE«OaNEr^r 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS AT ANY LOCAL THEATER 

CAROLINA Air-Conditioned. I 
"TWO YANKS IN TRINIDAD PAT 

OBRIEN. BRIAN DONLEVY ALn 
"INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON RON- 
ALD REAGAN. OLYMPE RRADNE. 

rntrvr 21 oAPa A»e rn.wrre toys* 
vlHvllL Air-Conditioned. 

Matinee 1 P.M. Continuous 
BETTE DAVIS. OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND. 

GEORGE BRENT m IN THIS OUR 
LIFE. Feature at 1:25. 3:25. 5:25. 
7:30. 9:40. Cartoon. 

CONGRESS 29 NT£«er8 e7 
Shows at 5:15 7:15. 0:15. RITA HAY- 

WORTH and VICTOR MATURE in "MY 
GAL SAL," In Technicolor. 

nilMB ADTnil 13 >3 “Wisconsin Are. 
UUPlDAAi Ulf Air-Conditioned 

KINGS ROW." with ANN SHERIDAN and 
ROBERT CUMMINGS 

FAIRLAWN 13,2 fT,d STS.; Rd7s E 

JACKIE COOPER and BONITA GRAN- 
VILLE with ADOLPHE MENJOU and 
the All-American Dance Band in "SYN- 
COPATION." 

1 PBPPIIBPI T Adults. 25c. Free Parking 
UltbLnOLLl Air-Conditioned 
A. SHERIDAN. R. CUMMINGS in "KINGS 

ROW." At 7 and 9 

HIGHLAND 2M ! p;^^1Tf 8 E 

JOHN WAYNE PAULETTE GODDARD 
RAY MILLAND in CECIL R DE MILLE S 
"REAP THE WILD WIND. in Techni- 
color. At 5. 7:2d. 0:40. Doors Open 
4 45 p.m. By agreement with the pro- 
ducer special prices will prevail for this 
picture: Adults. 55c: children 22c (Not 
to he shown except at advanced prices 
until 104::i. 

I inn 3227 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
L1VU Air-fooled. 
BUD ABBOT and LOU COSTELLO In 

RIDE 'EM COWBOY.'' Also "SHE'S 
IN THE ARMY "__ f 

I ITTl P 60S 9th St. N.W. 
Lll ILL Bel. F and G 

AFTER MEIN KAMPF.^_ 
—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS—, 
RETHESDA 0Bethesda”SMd.AT*’ 

WI. 2868 or BRad. 9636 
Air-Conditioned—Free Parkin*. 
Today Tomor. At 6:59. 9:28 

SPENCER TRACY and 
HEDY LAMARR in 

“TORTILLA FLAT.” 

HIPPODROME Vr'^r- 
jF6aN hallC4Au^El5es';of^a: 

I HITI." DOROTHY LAMOU* WTL- 

_LIAM HOLDEN.^ THE FLEET'S IN. 

piurn Mt. Rainier. Md. WA. 9746. 
l/AFILU Air-Conditioned. 
Cont 6:30-11:30. Last Complete Show 

9:35. Today-Tomor. Double Feature. 

Bette Davis, Olivia De 

Havilland, George Brent in 
“IN THIS OUR LIFE.” 

JEANETTE MacDONALD 
and NELSON EDDY in 

“I MARRIED AN ANGEL.” 

HYATTSYILLE ilyattsville- Md. I 
Union 1230 nr Hyatts. 0552 

Today-Tomor. At 6:15. 7:55, 9.40. 

IRENE DUNNE and 
RALPH BELLAMY in 
“LADY IN A JAM.” 

Mil n Rockville. Md. Rock 181. 
F11LU Free Parkin*. Air-Conditioned. 

At 7 9:15 
RITA HAYWORTH and VICTOR MA- 

TURE in "MY GAL SAL." 

MARlS0RPSerMTrL,bir7o Md 

Free Parkinr—Air-Conditioned. 
MARLENE DIETRICH. RANDOLPH 

SCOTT in -THE SPOILERS." At 
7 "25. 9:15. 

THE VILLAGE S:,.L 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone Mich. 9227. 
“SERGEANT YORK.” 

GARY COOPER. JOAN LESLIE. 

NEWTON 12th a(nd N>«ton 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 
Phone Mich. IS3!) 

“The Wife Takes a Flyer,” 
JOAN BENNETT. FRANCHOT TONE. 

JESSE THEATER LT^ Ui: 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone DUn. 9801. 
Double Feature. 

“JUKE GIRL,” 
ANN SHERIDAN. RONALD REAGAN. 
“This Time for Keeps,” 

ROBERT STERLING. ANN 
_RUTHERFORD _ 

CW VAII 1st St. ft R. I. Ave. N W 
aHldWHIl Phone NOrth 1W89. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature 

“TWIN BEDS,” 
JOAN BENNETT GEORGE BRENT. 

“THE GOLD RUSH,” 
_CHARLIE CHAPLIN. 
THE OraiMII 3707 Mt. Vernon 
NF.wtt.nnUn Are.. Alex.. Va. 
One Bloek From Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alex. ‘2121. 
Free Parkin* in Rear of Theater 

“The Wife Takes a Flyer,” 
JOAN BENNETT. J'RANCHOT TONE. 
fill U Mt. Vernon Are 
rALPl Alex.. Va. Alex 0767. 

“SABOTEUR,” 
ROBERT CUMMINGS, PRISCILLA 
___LANE.__ 
ACADEMY 63LVcth9«s!6S-E- 

Healthfully Air Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“Stardust on the Sage, 
GENE AUTRY. SMILEY BURNETTE 

“MURDER IN THE BIG 
HOUSE,” 

FAYE EMERSON. VAN .JOHNSON. 
First Show at 5 P M._ 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nprn (REE PARKING. 
IlXiLLl Phone Alex. .1115. 

Air-Conditioned. 
ORSON WELLES Clonic, "THE MAC.NIFI- 

CEN r AMBERSONSr__ 

RICHMOND Phone Alex. 92‘4«. 
Air-Cooled. 

JUDY CANOVA. JERRY COLONA, "TRUI 
TO THE ARMY."___ 

HISER BETHESDA Rethesda. Md 
WIs. 4818. Brad. 010.1. Air-Conditioned 
At 7 and (1:30 P.M—MICHELE MORGAN 

“JOAN OF PARIS.” 
At 8.45 PM the Technicolor Hit. 

“FIESTA,” 
With ARM ID A. R-K-O. Newsreel 
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II Time Schedule* Given in Warner 
cos.' Ads. Indicate Time Feature »• 

resented. 
_ 

Theatres flavine Matineea. 

AMBASSADOR VT 
Mat. 1 P.M, 

ARBARA STANWYCK GEORGE 
RENT. GERALDINE FITZGERALD 

"THE GAY SISTERS. At 1 15. 
:2o. 5:25. T .’Iti. ;> :15._Cartoon. 
irvrni v mth a e n.e. 
ILTLflbl LI. 3000. Mat 1 PM. 
■arkin* Spare Available to Patron*. 
i.ARY COOPER in SERGEANT 
■ORK." with WALTER BRENNAN. 
OAN LESLIE. At 1:25, 4:05. 0.45, 
:30.__ 
>11 VrOT 2324 Wl*. Ave. N.W. 
rHlaVXilll wo. 2313. Mat. I P.M. 
’arkin* Spare Available to Patrons. 
.ARY COOPER in SERGEANT 
"ORK.’ with WALTER BRENNAN. 
OAN LESLIE. At 1:25. 4 05. 
1:45, 0 25.__ 
TUTB At 425 9th St. N.W. Open* 
'“n * IMtl* (». |5 A.M. ME. 2841. 
.EOROE SANDERS. LYNN BARI m 
FALCON TAKES OVER At 10 20. 
2:55. 3:30. B.o.V 8.to. CHARLIE 
JHAPLIN in THE GOLD RUSH 
It 11:25._2. 4:35._7:10. _9.45. 
tmiirnv Kennedy. Nr tth N.W'. 
EVLnnE.il I RA. 0090. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin* Spare Available to Patrons. 
SPENCER TRACY HEDY LAMARR. 
IOHN GARFIELD in "TORTILLA 
TAT." At, 1:20. 3:25. 5:25. 7.3U, 
?:40, Cartoon.__ 
npuu Pa. Ave. at 7th S.E. 
rr.nn fr. 5200. Mat. 1 p.m. 
Parkin* Space Available to Patron* 
3ARY COOPER in SERGEANT 
TORK, with WALTER BRENNAN. 
JO A N LESLIE At 1:20. 4. 0:35. 8 15. 
PDPDinm Ga. Ave. A Sheridan. 
anififiiiAn r\. 2100. Mat. 1 p.m. 
30B HOPE, MADELEINE CARROLL 
n MY FAVORITE BLONDE" At 
1:30. .1:30. 5:35. 7:35. 9:40. 

Pit Um Ga. Ave. A Colesville Pike. 
3liiVisit SH. 5509. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin* Snacc Available to Patron*. 
RAY MIDLAND. PAULETTE GOD- 
DARD, JOHN WAYNE in REAP THIS 
WILD WIND" At 12:45. 3. 5:10. 
7 25. o 40. Prices for This Picture 
Dnly—Mat. 40c tine. tax). Evening 
55c line. taxi. No Advance in 
Dhildren’s Prices.____ 
Tiunv 1 1 tth A Park Rd. N.W. 
llVUl*l C01. 1890. Mat. I P.M. 
OARY COOPER in SERGEANT 
YORK." with WALTER BRENNAN. 
JOAN LESLIE. At 1:25. 4:05. 
0:45. 9:25.■_ 
ITDTnUJU Conn. Ave. A Newark. 
UriUnn WO. 5409. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin* Snare Available to Patron*. 
GARY COOTER in SERGEANT 
YORK with WALTER BRENNAN. 
JOAN LESLIE At 1:35. 4 10. 6:50. 
n 35. "Information Please V__ 
Theatre* Harln* Rye. Performance*. 

APOLLO 624fS .*&£?■ 
SPENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR. 
JOHN GARFIELD in TORTILLA 
FLAT." At 6. 7:50. P:45_ 
1VI| AH 5642 Conn. Ave. VW. 
HVnLUIt WO. 2099 Mat. 1 P.M. 
RAY MILL AND. PAULETTE GOD- 
DARD, JOHN WAYNE in REAP THE 
WILD WIND" At 1:40. 4:20. 7. 
9:35. Prices for This Picture Only— 
Mat. 40c tine. tax). Evening 55e 
tine tax’. No Advance in Children's 
rncca._____ 

AYE. GRAND 640 S 2r« 8* 

VICTOR McLAGLEN. EDMUND 
O'BRIEN in "POWDER TOWN At 
9:15. X. 9:50, Disney Cartoon 

COLONY ““8:. *£&"•"' 
BETTE DAVIS. OLIVIA CE HAVIL- 
LAND. GEORGE BRENT. DENNIS 
MORGAN in "IN THIS OUR LIFE 
At li, 7:50. 9:50. Disney Cartoon. 

DAMP 1230 C St. N.E. 
nurtL tr. kiss. 
GLENN FORD CLAIRE TREVOR in 
"ADVENTURES OF MARTIN EDEN 
At 9:45. 9:45 ELEANOR POWELL. 
RED SKELTON. BERT LAHR in 
"SHIP AHOY." At 8:10._ 
CIVflV 3030 14tb St. N.W. 
■HfUI COI. 4998. 
BILLY HALOP, PAUL KELLY in 

TOUGH AS THEY COME" At 
9:30. 8:15. 10:05. Cartoon._ 
CPfA 8*44 Ga Are. Silver Sprint. 
"bvU SH. 2540. Parkin* Space. 
FAYE EMERSON. JULIE BISHOP in 

LADY GANGSTER. At 9:25. 9. 
LUM & ABNER in BASHFUL 
BACHELOR." At 7:30. 10:05.__ 
TIVAMII 4th A Butternut Sts. 
I nnui'in r,E. 4312 Parkin* Snare. 
BETTE DAVIS OLIVIA DE HAVTL- 
LAND. GEORGE RRENT DENNIS 
MORGAN in "IN THTS OUR LIFE 
At 9:15. 8. 9:55. Disney Cartoon. 

YORK Ga Ar'' * Qi,''b,o Pl* n w. 

RITA HAYWORTH VICTOR MA. 
TURE in "MY GAL SAL. At 6. 
7:50. 0 IS. Cartoon 

__ 

a nrv 48th A Mass Ave R.W. 
ArLn Air-Cnnditlnnrd. 
"MY FAVORITE BLONDE." -with 
BOB HOTE. MADELEINE CARROLL. 
Plus' March of Time (Men in Wash- 
ington, 10421. Doors Open at 9:15 
p m Feature at 9:30. 8:30._10 30. 

1531 II St. N.E. AT. 8300. 

Continuous Dally (Eacept Sat 1 1 to 
II PM. Sat 11 AM. to 11 P.M. 

Scientifically Atr-Condltioned 
"MY GAL SAI," tin Technicolor!, 
with RTTA HAYWORTH. VICTOR 
MATURE Also on Same PrOBrnrr. 
Together for the First Time. OFOROk 
RAFT PAT OBRIEN in BROAD- 
WAY" 

noiurrcc mo h st. n.e. 
rlilnULad tr. o:oo 
Continuous Every Day Except Sat 1 
to It PM. Sat. 11 AM to 1! PM. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned 
"THE FLEET’S IN.” with DOROTHY 
LAMOUR and WILLIAM HOLDEN. 
Jimmy Dorsey and His Orehe.Yrsn 
Also on Same Program. "CALL OUT 
THE MARINES. With VICTOR Mc- 
LAC.LEN. EDMUND LOWE. 
CrilAYnn Minn. Are. at Bennin* Stall All'll Rd. N.E. TR. 3600. 

Air Conditioned. 
Free Parkin* for 500 Car*. 

"MY FAVORITE BLONDE." with BOB 
HOPE. MADELEINE CARROLLL. 
Doors Open at 8 pm. Feature at 
8:15. 7:55. 9:45.__ 
CTSTP Ample Free Parkin* 
aiAlX. Shows 3-11. 

GREAT MAN'S LADY BARBARA 
STANWYCK. JOEL McCREA. 

| FF A Treat for the Entire Family. 
lelsCi Shows 3-11 
THE SPOILERS MARLENE DIET- 

RICH. JOHN WAYNE.___ 
ARLINGTON 

Ample Free Parkin*. 
_ 

•40.001) HORSEMEN." FIGHTINCJ 
ANZACS.__ _ 

IlfII (nil 1739 Wilson Blvd. 
WlLdUfl Phone OX. 1180 
"HER CARDBOARD LOVF.R." NOR- 

MA SHEARER. ROBERT TAYLOR. 

ASHTON 3188 Wilson Bird. 

"TORTILLA FLAT." HEDY LAMARR. 
SPENCER TRACY._ 
BUCKINGHAM 

TEN GENTLEMEN FROM WEST 
POINT." MAUREEN O'HARA and 
OEORGK MONTGOMERY. 

* 


